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     “Strike me dead, the track has vanished, 
     Well, what now? We’ve lost the way, 
     Demons have bewitched our horses, 
     Led us in the wilds astray. 

     “What a number! Whither drift they? 
     What’s the mournful dirge they sing? 
     Do they hail a witch’s marriage 
     Or a goblin’s burying?” 

     A. Pushkin.

     “And there was one herd of many swine feeding on this 
     mountain; and they besought him that he would suffer them to 
     enter into them. And he suffered them. 

     “Then went the devils out of the man and entered into the 
     swine; and the herd ran violently down a steep place into 
     the lake and were choked. 

     “When they that fed them saw what was done, they fled, and 
     went and told it in the city and in the country. 

     “Then they went out to see what was done; and came to Jesus 
     and found the man, out of whom the devils were departed, 
     sitting at the feet of Jesus, clothed and in his right mind; 
     and they were afraid.” 

     Luke, ch. viii. 32-37.





PART I



CHAPTER I. INTRODUCTORY
SOME DETAILS OF THE BIOGRAPHY OF THAT HIGHLY
RESPECTED GENTLEMAN STEPAN TROFIMOVITCH
VERHOVENSKY.

I

IN UNDERTAKING to descr�be the recent and strange �nc�dents �n
our town, t�ll lately wrapped �n uneventful obscur�ty, I f�nd myself
forced �n absence of l�terary sk�ll to beg�n my story rather far back,
that �s to say, w�th certa�n b�ograph�cal deta�ls concern�ng that
talented and h�ghly-esteemed gentleman, Stepan Trof�mov�tch
Verhovensky. I trust that these deta�ls may at least serve as an
�ntroduct�on, wh�le my projected story �tself w�ll come later.

I w�ll say at once that Stepan Trof�mov�tch had always f�lled a
part�cular rôle among us, that of the progress�ve patr�ot, so to say,
and he was pass�onately fond of play�ng the part—so much so that I
really bel�eve he could not have ex�sted w�thout �t. Not that I would
put h�m on a level w�th an actor at a theatre, God forb�d, for I really
have a respect for h�m. Th�s may all have been the effect of hab�t, or
rather, more exactly of a generous propens�ty he had from h�s
earl�est years for �ndulg�ng �n an agreeable day-dream �n wh�ch he
f�gured as a p�cturesque publ�c character. He fondly loved, for
�nstance, h�s pos�t�on as a “persecuted” man and, so to speak, an
“ex�le.” There �s a sort of trad�t�onal glamour about those two l�ttle
words that fasc�nated h�m once for all and, exalt�ng h�m gradually �n
h�s own op�n�on, ra�sed h�m �n the course of years to a lofty pedestal
very grat�fy�ng to van�ty. In an Engl�sh sat�re of the last century,
Gull�ver, return�ng from the land of the L�ll�put�ans where the people
were only three or four �nches h�gh, had grown so accustomed to
cons�der h�mself a g�ant among them, that as he walked along the
streets of London he could not help cry�ng out to carr�ages and
passers-by to be careful and get out of h�s way for fear he should



crush them, �mag�n�ng that they were l�ttle and he was st�ll a g�ant.
He was laughed at and abused for �t, and rough coachmen even
lashed at the g�ant w�th the�r wh�ps. But was that just? What may not
be done by hab�t? Hab�t had brought Stepan Trof�mov�tch almost to
the same pos�t�on, but �n a more �nnocent and �noffens�ve form, �f
one may use such express�ons, for he was a most excellent man.

I am even �ncl�ned to suppose that towards the end he had been
ent�rely forgotten everywhere; but st�ll �t cannot be sa�d that h�s name
had never been known. It �s beyond quest�on that he had at one t�me
belonged to a certa�n d�st�ngu�shed constellat�on of celebrated
leaders of the last generat�on, and at one t�me—though only for the
br�efest moment—h�s name was pronounced by many hasty persons
of that day almost as though �t were on a level w�th the names of
Tchaadaev, of Byel�nsky, of Granovsky, and of Herzen, who had only
just begun to wr�te abroad. But Stepan Trof�mov�tch’s act�v�ty ceased
almost at the moment �t began, ow�ng, so to say, to a “vortex of
comb�ned c�rcumstances.” And would you bel�eve �t? It turned out
afterwards that there had been no “vortex” and even no
“c�rcumstances,” at least �n that connect�on. I only learned the other
day to my �ntense amazement, though on the most un�mpeachable
author�ty, that Stepan Trof�mov�tch had l�ved among us �n our
prov�nce not as an “ex�le” as we were accustomed to bel�eve, and
had never even been under pol�ce superv�s�on at all. Such �s the
force of �mag�nat�on! All h�s l�fe he s�ncerely bel�eved that �n certa�n
spheres he was a constant cause of apprehens�on, that every step
he took was watched and noted, and that each one of the three
governors who succeeded one another dur�ng twenty years �n our
prov�nce came w�th spec�al and uneasy �deas concern�ng h�m, wh�ch
had, by h�gher powers, been �mpressed upon each before everyth�ng
else, on rece�v�ng the appo�ntment. Had anyone assured the honest
man on the most �rrefutable grounds that he had noth�ng to be afra�d
of, he would certa�nly have been offended. Yet Stepan Trof�mov�tch
was a most �ntell�gent and g�fted man, even, so to say, a man of
sc�ence, though �ndeed, �n sc�ence … well, �n fact he had not done
such great th�ngs �n sc�ence. I bel�eve �ndeed he had done noth�ng at



all. But that’s very often the case, of course, w�th men of sc�ence
among us �n Russ�a.

He came back from abroad and was br�ll�ant �n the capac�ty of
lecturer at the un�vers�ty, towards the end of the fort�es. He only had
t�me to del�ver a few lectures, I bel�eve they were about the Arabs;
he ma�nta�ned, too, a br�ll�ant thes�s on the pol�t�cal and Hanseat�c
�mportance of the German town Hanau, of wh�ch there was prom�se
�n the epoch between 1413 and 1428, and on the spec�al and
obscure reasons why that prom�se was never fulf�lled. Th�s
d�ssertat�on was a cruel and sk�lful thrust at the Slavoph�ls of the day,
and at once made h�m numerous and �rreconc�lable enem�es among
them. Later on—after he had lost h�s post as lecturer, however—he
publ�shed (by way of revenge, so to say, and to show them what a
man they had lost) �n a progress�ve monthly rev�ew, wh�ch translated
D�ckens and advocated the v�ews of George Sand, the beg�nn�ng of
a very profound �nvest�gat�on �nto the causes, I bel�eve, of the
extraord�nary moral nob�l�ty of certa�n kn�ghts at a certa�n epoch or
someth�ng of that nature.

Some lofty and except�onally noble �dea was ma�nta�ned �n �t,
anyway. It was sa�d afterwards that the cont�nuat�on was hurr�edly
forb�dden and even that the progress�ve rev�ew had to suffer for
hav�ng pr�nted the f�rst part. That may very well have been so, for
what was not poss�ble �n those days? Though, �n th�s case, �t �s more
l�kely that there was noth�ng of the k�nd, and that the author h�mself
was too lazy to conclude h�s essay. He cut short h�s lectures on the
Arabs because, somehow and by someone (probably one of h�s
react�onary enem�es) a letter had been se�zed g�v�ng an account of
certa�n c�rcumstances, �n consequence of wh�ch someone had
demanded an explanat�on from h�m. I don’t know whether the story �s
true, but �t was asserted that at the same t�me there was d�scovered
�n Petersburg a vast, unnatural, and �llegal consp�racy of th�rty
people wh�ch almost shook soc�ety to �ts foundat�ons. It was sa�d that
they were pos�t�vely on the po�nt of translat�ng Four�er. As though of
des�gn a poem of Stepan Trof�mov�tch’s was se�zed �n Moscow at
that very t�me, though �t had been wr�tten s�x years before �n Berl�n �n
h�s earl�est youth, and manuscr�pt cop�es had been passed round a



c�rcle cons�st�ng of two poet�cal amateurs and one student. Th�s
poem �s ly�ng now on my table. No longer ago than last year I
rece�ved a recent copy �n h�s own handwr�t�ng from Stepan
Trof�mov�tch h�mself, s�gned by h�m, and bound �n a splend�d red
leather b�nd�ng. It �s not w�thout poet�c mer�t, however, and even a
certa�n talent. It’s strange, but �n those days (or to be more exact, �n
the th�rt�es) people were constantly compos�ng �n that style. I f�nd �t
d�ff�cult to descr�be the subject, for I really do not understand �t. It �s
some sort of an allegory �n lyr�cal-dramat�c form, recall�ng the second
part of Faust. The scene opens w�th a chorus of women, followed by
a chorus of men, then a chorus of �ncorporeal powers of some sort,
and at the end of all a chorus of sp�r�ts not yet l�v�ng but very eager to
come to l�fe. All these choruses s�ng about someth�ng very �ndef�n�te,
for the most part about somebody’s curse, but w�th a t�nge of the
h�gher humour. But the scene �s suddenly changed. There beg�ns a
sort of “fest�val of l�fe” at wh�ch even �nsects s�ng, a torto�se comes
on the scene w�th certa�n sacramental Lat�n words, and even, �f I
remember ar�ght, a m�neral s�ngs about someth�ng that �s a qu�te
�nan�mate object. In fact, they all s�ng cont�nually, or �f they converse,
�t �s s�mply to abuse one another vaguely, but aga�n w�th a t�nge of
h�gher mean�ng. At last the scene �s changed aga�n; a w�lderness
appears, and among the rocks there wanders a c�v�l�zed young man
who p�cks and sucks certa�n herbs. Asked by a fa�ry why he sucks
these herbs, he answers that, consc�ous of a superflu�ty of l�fe �n
h�mself, he seeks forgetfulness, and f�nds �t �n the ju�ce of these
herbs, but that h�s great des�re �s to lose h�s reason at once (a des�re
poss�bly superfluous). Then a youth of �ndescr�bable beauty r�des �n
on a black steed, and an �mmense mult�tude of all nat�ons follow h�m.
The youth represents death, for whom all the peoples are yearn�ng.
And f�nally, �n the last scene we are suddenly shown the Tower of
Babel, and certa�n athletes at last f�n�sh bu�ld�ng �t w�th a song of new
hope, and when at length they complete the topmost p�nnacle, the
lord (of Olymp�a, let us say) takes fl�ght �n a com�c fash�on, and man,
grasp�ng the s�tuat�on and se�z�ng h�s place, at once beg�ns a new
l�fe w�th new �ns�ght �nto th�ngs. Well, th�s poem was thought at that
t�me to be dangerous. Last year I proposed to Stepan Trof�mov�tch to
publ�sh �t, on the ground of �ts perfect harmlessness nowadays, but



he decl�ned the suggest�on w�th ev�dent d�ssat�sfact�on. My v�ew of
�ts complete harmlessness ev�dently d�spleased h�m, and I even
ascr�be to �t a certa�n coldness on h�s part, wh�ch lasted two whole
months.

And what do you th�nk? Suddenly, almost at the t�me I proposed
pr�nt�ng �t here, our poem was publ�shed abroad �n a collect�on of
revolut�onary verse, w�thout the knowledge of Stepan Trof�mov�tch.
He was at f�rst alarmed, rushed to the governor, and wrote a noble
letter �n self-defence to Petersburg. He read �t to me tw�ce, but d�d
not send �t, not know�ng to whom to address �t. In fact he was �n a
state of ag�tat�on for a whole month, but I am conv�nced that �n the
secret recesses of h�s heart he was enormously flattered. He almost
took the copy of the collect�on to bed w�th h�m, and kept �t h�dden
under h�s mattress �n the dayt�me; he pos�t�vely would not allow the
women to turn h�s bed, and although he expected every day a
telegram, he held h�s head h�gh. No telegram came. Then he made
fr�ends w�th me aga�n, wh�ch �s a proof of the extreme k�ndness of h�s
gentle and unresentful heart.

II

Of course I don’t assert that he had never suffered for h�s conv�ct�ons
at all, but I am fully conv�nced that he m�ght have gone on lectur�ng
on h�s Arabs as long as he l�ked, �f he had only g�ven the necessary
explanat�ons. But he was too lofty, and he proceeded w�th pecul�ar
haste to assure h�mself that h�s career was ru�ned forever “by the
vortex of c�rcumstance.” And �f the whole truth �s to be told the real
cause of the change �n h�s career was the very del�cate propos�t�on
wh�ch had been made before and was then renewed by Varvara
Petrovna Stavrog�n, a lady of great wealth, the w�fe of a l�eutenant-
general, that he should undertake the educat�on and the whole
�ntellectual development of her only son �n the capac�ty of a super�or
sort of teacher and fr�end, to say noth�ng of a magn�f�cent salary.
Th�s proposal had been made to h�m the f�rst t�me �n Berl�n, at the
moment when he was f�rst left a w�dower. H�s f�rst w�fe was a
fr�volous g�rl from our prov�nce, whom he marr�ed �n h�s early and
unth�nk�ng youth, and apparently he had had a great deal of trouble



w�th th�s young person, charm�ng as she was, ow�ng to the lack of
means for her support; and also from other, more del�cate, reasons.
She d�ed �n Par�s after three years’ separat�on from h�m, leav�ng h�m
a son of f�ve years old; “the fru�t of our f�rst, joyous, and unclouded
love,” were the words the sorrow�ng father once let fall �n my
presence.

The ch�ld had, from the f�rst, been sent back to Russ�a, where he
was brought up �n the charge of d�stant cous�ns �n some remote
reg�on. Stepan Trof�mov�tch had decl�ned Varvara Petrovna’s
proposal on that occas�on and had qu�ckly marr�ed aga�n, before the
year was over, a tac�turn Berl�n g�rl, and, what makes �t more
strange, there was no part�cular necess�ty for h�m to do so. But apart
from h�s marr�age there were, �t appears, other reasons for h�s
decl�n�ng the s�tuat�on. He was tempted by the resound�ng fame of a
professor, celebrated at that t�me, and he, �n h�s turn, hastened to the
lecturer’s cha�r for wh�ch he had been prepar�ng h�mself, to try h�s
eagle w�ngs �n fl�ght. But now w�th s�nged w�ngs he naturally
remembered the propos�t�on wh�ch even then had made h�m
hes�tate. The sudden death of h�s second w�fe, who d�d not l�ve a
year w�th h�m, settled the matter dec�s�vely. To put �t pla�nly �t was all
brought about by the pass�onate sympathy and pr�celess, so to
speak, class�c fr�endsh�p of Varvara Petrovna, �f one may use such
an express�on of fr�endsh�p. He flung h�mself �nto the arms of th�s
fr�endsh�p, and h�s pos�t�on was settled for more than twenty years. I
use the express�on “flung h�mself �nto the arms of,” but God forb�d
that anyone should fly to �dle and superfluous conclus�ons. These
embraces must be understood only �n the most loft�ly moral sense.
The most ref�ned and del�cate t�e un�ted these two be�ngs, both so
remarkable, forever.

The post of tutor was the more read�ly accepted too, as the property
—a very small one—left to Stepan Trof�mov�tch by h�s f�rst w�fe was
close to Skvoreshn�k�, the Stavrog�ns’ magn�f�cent estate on the
outsk�rts of our prov�nc�al town. Bes�des, �n the st�llness of h�s study,
far from the �mmense burden of un�vers�ty work, �t was always
poss�ble to devote h�mself to the serv�ce of sc�ence, and to enr�ch the
l�terature of h�s country w�th erud�te stud�es. These works d�d not



appear. But on the other hand �t d�d appear poss�ble to spend the
rest of h�s l�fe, more than twenty years, “a reproach �ncarnate,” so to
speak, to h�s nat�ve country, �n the words of a popular poet:

Reproach �ncarnate thou d�dst stand Erect before thy Fatherland, O
L�beral �deal�st!

But the person to whom the popular poet referred may perhaps have
had the r�ght to adopt that pose for the rest of h�s l�fe �f he had
w�shed to do so, though �t must have been ted�ous. Our Stepan
Trof�mov�tch was, to tell the truth, only an �m�tator compared w�th
such people; moreover, he had grown weary of stand�ng erect and
often lay down for a wh�le. But, to do h�m just�ce, the “�ncarnat�on of
reproach” was preserved even �n the recumbent att�tude, the more
so as that was qu�te suff�c�ent for the prov�nce. You should have
seen h�m at our club when he sat down to cards. H�s whole f�gure
seemed to excla�m “Cards! Me s�t down to wh�st w�th you! Is �t
cons�stent? Who �s respons�ble for �t? Who has shattered my
energ�es and turned them to wh�st? Ah, per�sh, Russ�a!” and he
would majest�cally trump w�th a heart.

And to tell the truth he dearly loved a game of cards, wh�ch led h�m,
espec�ally �n later years, �nto frequent and unpleasant sk�rm�shes
w�th Varvara Petrovna, part�cularly as he was always los�ng. But of
that later. I w�ll only observe that he was a man of tender consc�ence
(that �s, somet�mes) and so was often depressed. In the course of h�s
twenty years’ fr�endsh�p w�th Varvara Petrovna he used regularly,
three or four t�mes a year, to s�nk �nto a state of “patr�ot�c gr�ef,” as �t
was called among us, or rather really �nto an attack of spleen, but
our est�mable Varvara Petrovna preferred the former phrase. Of late
years h�s gr�ef had begun to be not only patr�ot�c, but at t�mes
alcohol�c too; but Varvara Petrovna’s alertness succeeded �n keep�ng
h�m all h�s l�fe from tr�v�al �ncl�nat�ons. And he needed someone to
look after h�m �ndeed, for he somet�mes behaved very oddly: �n the
m�dst of h�s exalted sorrow he would beg�n laugh�ng l�ke any s�mple
peasant. There were moments when he began to take a humorous
tone even about h�mself. But there was noth�ng Varvara Petrovna
dreaded so much as a humorous tone. She was a woman of the



class�c type, a female Mæcenas, �nvar�ably gu�ded only by the
h�ghest cons�derat�ons. The �nfluence of th�s exalted lady over her
poor fr�end for twenty years �s a fact of the f�rst �mportance. I shall
need to speak of her more part�cularly, wh�ch I now proceed to do.

III

There are strange fr�endsh�ps. The two fr�ends are always ready to
fly at one another, and go on l�ke that all the�r l�ves, and yet they
cannot separate. Part�ng, �n fact, �s utterly �mposs�ble. The one who
has begun the quarrel and separated w�ll be the f�rst to fall �ll and
even d�e, perhaps, �f the separat�on comes off. I know for a pos�t�ve
fact that several t�mes Stepan Trof�mov�tch has jumped up from the
sofa and beaten the wall w�th h�s f�sts after the most �nt�mate and
emot�onal tête-à-tête w�th Varvara Petrovna.

Th�s proceed�ng was by no means an empty symbol; �ndeed, on one
occas�on, he broke some plaster off the wall. It may be asked how I
come to know such del�cate deta�ls. What �f I were myself a w�tness
of �t? What �f Stepan Trof�mov�tch h�mself has, on more than one
occas�on, sobbed on my shoulder wh�le he descr�bed to me �n lur�d
colours all h�s most secret feel�ngs. (And what was there he d�d not
say at such t�mes!) But what almost always happened after these
tearful outbreaks was that next day he was ready to cruc�fy h�mself
for h�s �ngrat�tude. He would send for me �n a hurry or run over to see
me s�mply to assure me that Varvara Petrovna was “an angel of
honour and del�cacy, wh�le he was very much the oppos�te.” He d�d
not only run to conf�de �n me, but, on more than one occas�on,
descr�bed �t all to her �n the most eloquent letter, and wrote a full
s�gned confess�on that no longer ago than the day before he had told
an outs�der that she kept h�m out of van�ty, that she was env�ous of
h�s talents and erud�t�on, that she hated h�m and was only afra�d to
express her hatred openly, dread�ng that he would leave her and so
damage her l�terary reputat�on, that th�s drove h�m to self-contempt,
and he was resolved to d�e a v�olent death, and that he was wa�t�ng
for the f�nal word from her wh�ch would dec�de everyth�ng, and so on
and so on �n the same style. You can fancy after th�s what an
hyster�cal p�tch the nervous outbreaks of th�s most �nnocent of all



f�fty-year-old �nfants somet�mes reached! I once read one of these
letters after some quarrel between them, ar�s�ng from a tr�v�al matter,
but grow�ng venomous as �t went on. I was horr�f�ed and besought
h�m not to send �t.

“I must … more honourable … duty … I shall d�e �f I don’t confess
everyth�ng, everyth�ng!” he answered almost �n del�r�um, and he d�d
send the letter.

That was the d�fference between them, that Varvara Petrovna never
would have sent such a letter. It �s true that he was pass�onately fond
of wr�t�ng, he wrote to her though he l�ved �n the same house, and
dur�ng hyster�cal �nterludes he would wr�te two letters a day. I know
for a fact that she always read these letters w�th the greatest
attent�on, even when she rece�ved two a day, and after read�ng them
she put them away �n a spec�al drawer, sorted and annotated;
moreover, she pondered them �n her heart. But she kept her fr�end
all day w�thout an answer, met h�m as though there were noth�ng the
matter, exactly as though noth�ng spec�al had happened the day
before. By degrees she broke h�m �n so completely that at last he d�d
not h�mself dare to allude to what had happened the day before, and
only glanced �nto her eyes at t�mes. But she never forgot anyth�ng,
wh�le he somet�mes forgot too qu�ckly, and encouraged by her
composure he would not �nfrequently, �f fr�ends came �n, laugh and
make jokes over the champagne the very same day. W�th what
mal�gnancy she must have looked at h�m at such moments, wh�le he
not�ced noth�ng! Perhaps �n a week’s t�me, a month’s t�me, or even
s�x months later, chanc�ng to recall some phrase �n such a letter, and
then the whole letter w�th all �ts attendant c�rcumstances, he would
suddenly grow hot w�th shame, and be so upset that he fell �ll w�th
one of h�s attacks of “summer cholera.” These attacks of a sort of
“summer cholera” were, �n some cases, the regular consequence of
h�s nervous ag�tat�ons and were an �nterest�ng pecul�ar�ty of h�s
phys�cal const�tut�on.

No doubt Varvara Petrovna d�d very often hate h�m. But there was
one th�ng he had not d�scerned up to the end: that was that he had
become for her a son, her creat�on, even, one may say, her



�nvent�on; he had become flesh of her flesh, and she kept and
supported h�m not s�mply from “envy of h�s talents.” And how
wounded she must have been by such suppos�t�ons! An
�nexhaust�ble love for h�m lay concealed �n her heart �n the m�dst of
cont�nual hatred, jealousy, and contempt. She would not let a speck
of dust fall upon h�m, coddled h�m up for twenty-two years, would not
have slept for n�ghts together �f there were the fa�ntest breath aga�nst
h�s reputat�on as a poet, a learned man, and a publ�c character. She
had �nvented h�m, and had been the f�rst to bel�eve �n her own
�nvent�on. He was, after a fash�on, her day-dream.… But �n return
she exacted a great deal from h�m, somet�mes even slav�shness. It
was �ncred�ble how long she harboured resentment. I have two
anecdotes to tell about that.

IV

On one occas�on, just at the t�me when the f�rst rumours of the
emanc�pat�on of the serfs were �n the a�r, when all Russ�a was
exult�ng and mak�ng ready for a complete regenerat�on, Varvara
Petrovna was v�s�ted by a baron from Petersburg, a man of the
h�ghest connect�ons, and very closely assoc�ated w�th the new
reform. Varvara Petrovna pr�zed such v�s�ts h�ghly, as her
connect�ons �n h�gher c�rcles had grown weaker and weaker s�nce
the death of her husband, and had at last ceased altogether. The
baron spent an hour dr�nk�ng tea w�th her. There was no one else
present but Stepan Trof�mov�tch, whom Varvara Petrovna �nv�ted and
exh�b�ted. The baron had heard someth�ng about h�m before or
affected to have done so, but pa�d l�ttle attent�on to h�m at tea.
Stepan Trof�mov�tch of course was �ncapable of mak�ng a soc�al
blunder, and h�s manners were most elegant. Though I bel�eve he
was by no means of exalted or�g�n, yet �t happened that he had from
earl�est ch�ldhood been brought up �n a Moscow household—of h�gh
rank, and consequently was well bred. He spoke French l�ke a
Par�s�an. Thus the baron was to have seen from the f�rst glance the
sort of people w�th whom Varvara Petrovna surrounded herself, even
�n prov�nc�al seclus�on. But th�ngs d�d not fall out l�ke th�s. When the
baron pos�t�vely asserted the absolute truth of the rumours of the
great reform, wh�ch were then only just beg�nn�ng to be heard,



Stepan Trof�mov�tch could not conta�n h�mself, and suddenly shouted
“Hurrah!” and even made some gest�culat�on �nd�cat�ve of del�ght. H�s
ejaculat�on was not over-loud and qu�te pol�te, h�s del�ght was even
perhaps premed�tated, and h�s gesture purposely stud�ed before the
look�ng-glass half an hour before tea. But someth�ng must have been
am�ss w�th �t, for the baron perm�tted h�mself a fa�nt sm�le, though he,
at once, w�th extraord�nary courtesy, put �n a phrase concern�ng the
un�versal and bef�tt�ng emot�on of all Russ�an hearts �n v�ew of the
great event. Shortly afterwards he took h�s leave and at part�ng d�d
not forget to hold out two f�ngers to Stepan Trof�mov�tch. On
return�ng to the draw�ng-room Varvara Petrovna was at f�rst s�lent for
two or three m�nutes, and seemed to be look�ng for someth�ng on the
table. Then she turned to Stepan Trof�mov�tch, and w�th pale face
and flash�ng eyes she h�ssed �n a wh�sper:

“I shall never forg�ve you for that!”

Next day she met her fr�end as though noth�ng had happened, she
never referred to the �nc�dent, but th�rteen years afterwards, at a
trag�c moment, she recalled �t and reproached h�m w�th �t, and she
turned pale, just as she had done th�rteen years before. Only tw�ce �n
the course of her l�fe d�d she say to h�m:

“I shall never forg�ve you for that!”

The �nc�dent w�th the baron was the second t�me, but the f�rst
�nc�dent was so character�st�c and had so much �nfluence on the fate
of Stepan Trof�mov�tch that I venture to refer to that too.

It was �n 1855, �n spr�ng-t�me, �n May, just after the news had
reached Skvoreshn�k� of the death of L�eutenant-General Stavrog�n,
a fr�volous old gentleman who d�ed of a stomach a�lment on the way
to the Cr�mea, where he was hasten�ng to jo�n the army on act�ve
serv�ce. Varvara Petrovna was left a w�dow and put on deep
mourn�ng. She could not, �t �s true, deplore h�s death very deeply,
s�nce, for the last four years, she had been completely separated
from h�m ow�ng to �ncompat�b�l�ty of temper, and was g�v�ng h�m an
allowance. (The L�eutenant-General h�mself had noth�ng but one
hundred and f�fty serfs and h�s pay, bes�des h�s pos�t�on and h�s



connect�ons. All the money and Skvoreshn�k� belonged to Varvara
Petrovna, the only daughter of a very r�ch contractor.) Yet she was
shocked by the suddenness of the news, and ret�red �nto complete
sol�tude. Stepan Trof�mov�tch, of course, was always at her s�de.

May was �n �ts full beauty. The even�ngs were exqu�s�te. The w�ld
cherry was �n flower. The two fr�ends walked every even�ng �n the
garden and used to s�t t�ll n�ghtfall �n the arbour, and pour out the�r
thoughts and feel�ngs to one another. They had poet�c moments.
Under the �nfluence of the change �n her pos�t�on Varvara Petrovna
talked more than usual. She, as �t were, clung to the heart of her
fr�end, and th�s cont�nued for several even�ngs. A strange �dea
suddenly came over Stepan Trof�mov�tch: “Was not the �nconsolable
w�dow reckon�ng upon h�m, and expect�ng from h�m, when her
mourn�ng was over, the offer of h�s hand?” A cyn�cal �dea, but the
very loft�ness of a man’s nature somet�mes �ncreases a d�spos�t�on to
cyn�cal �deas �f only from the many-s�dedness of h�s culture. He
began to look more deeply �nto �t, and thought �t seemed l�ke �t. He
pondered: “Her fortune �s �mmense, of course, but …” Varvara
Petrovna certa�nly could not be called a beauty. She was a tall,
yellow, bony woman w�th an extremely long face, suggest�ve of a
horse. Stepan Trof�mov�tch hes�tated more and more, he was
tortured by doubts, he pos�t�vely shed tears of �ndec�s�on once or
tw�ce (he wept not �nfrequently). In the even�ngs, that �s to say �n the
arbour, h�s countenance �nvoluntar�ly began to express someth�ng
capr�c�ous and �ron�cal, someth�ng coquett�sh and at the same t�me
condescend�ng. Th�s �s apt to happen as �t were by acc�dent, and the
more gentlemanly the man the more not�ceable �t �s. Goodness only
knows what one �s to th�nk about �t, but �t’s most l�kely that noth�ng
had begun work�ng �n her heart that could have fully just�f�ed Stepan
Trof�mov�tch’s susp�c�ons. Moreover, she would not have changed
her name, Stavrog�n, for h�s name, famous as �t was. Perhaps there
was noth�ng �n �t but the play of fem�n�n�ty on her s�de; the
man�festat�on of an unconsc�ous fem�n�ne yearn�ng so natural �n
some extremely fem�n�ne types. However, I won’t answer for �t; the
depths of the female heart have not been explored to th�s day. But I
must cont�nue.



It �s to be supposed that she soon �nwardly guessed the s�gn�f�cance
of her fr�end’s strange express�on; she was qu�ck and observant, and
he was somet�mes extremely gu�leless. But the even�ngs went on as
before, and the�r conversat�ons were just as poet�c and �nterest�ng.
And behold on one occas�on at n�ghtfall, after the most l�vely and
poet�cal conversat�on, they parted affect�onately, warmly press�ng
each other’s hands at the steps of the lodge where Stepan
Trof�mov�tch slept. Every summer he used to move �nto th�s l�ttle
lodge wh�ch stood adjo�n�ng the huge se�gnor�al house of
Skvoreshn�k�, almost �n the garden. He had only just gone �n, and �n
restless hes�tat�on taken a c�gar, and not hav�ng yet l�ghted �t, was
stand�ng weary and mot�onless before the open w�ndow, gaz�ng at
the l�ght feathery wh�te clouds gl�d�ng around the br�ght moon, when
suddenly a fa�nt rustle made h�m start and turn round. Varvara
Petrovna, whom he had left only four m�nutes earl�er, was stand�ng
before h�m aga�n. Her yellow face was almost blue. Her l�ps were
pressed t�ghtly together and tw�tch�ng at the corners. For ten full
seconds she looked h�m �n the eyes �n s�lence w�th a f�rm relentless
gaze, and suddenly wh�spered rap�dly:

“I shall never forg�ve you for th�s!”

When, ten years later, Stepan Trof�mov�tch, after clos�ng the doors,
told me th�s melancholy tale �n a wh�sper, he vowed that he had been
so petr�f�ed on the spot that he had not seen or heard how Varvara
Petrovna had d�sappeared. As she never once afterwards alluded to
the �nc�dent and everyth�ng went on as though noth�ng had
happened, he was all h�s l�fe �ncl�ned to the �dea that �t was all an
halluc�nat�on, a symptom of �llness, the more so as he was actually
taken �ll that very n�ght and was �nd�sposed for a fortn�ght, wh�ch, by
the way, cut short the �nterv�ews �n the arbour.

But �n sp�te of h�s vague theory of halluc�nat�on he seemed every
day, all h�s l�fe, to be expect�ng the cont�nuat�on, and, so to say, the
dénouement of th�s affa�r. He could not bel�eve that that was the end
of �t! And �f so he must have looked strangely somet�mes at h�s
fr�end.



V

She had herself des�gned the costume for h�m wh�ch he wore for the
rest of h�s l�fe. It was elegant and character�st�c; a long black frock-
coat, buttoned almost to the top, but styl�shly cut; a soft hat (�n
summer a straw hat) w�th a w�de br�m, a wh�te bat�ste cravat w�th a
full bow and hang�ng ends, a cane w�th a s�lver knob; h�s ha�r flowed
on to h�s shoulders. It was dark brown, and only lately had begun to
get a l�ttle grey. He was clean-shaven. He was sa�d to have been
very handsome �n h�s youth. And, to my m�nd, he was st�ll an
except�onally �mpress�ve f�gure even �n old age. Bes�des, who can
talk of old age at f�fty-three? From h�s spec�al pose as a patr�ot,
however, he d�d not try to appear younger, but seemed rather to
pr�de h�mself on the sol�d�ty of h�s age, and, dressed as descr�bed,
tall and th�n w�th flow�ng ha�r, he looked almost l�ke a patr�arch, or
even more l�ke the portra�t of the poet Kukoln�k, engraved �n the
ed�t�on of h�s works publ�shed �n 1830 or thereabouts. Th�s
resemblance was espec�ally str�k�ng when he sat �n the garden �n
summert�me, on a seat under a bush of flower�ng l�lac, w�th both
hands propped on h�s cane and an open book bes�de h�m, mus�ng
poet�cally over the sett�ng sun. In regard to books I may remark that
he came �n later years rather to avo�d read�ng. But that was only
qu�te towards the end. The papers and magaz�nes ordered �n great
profus�on by Varvara Petrovna he was cont�nually read�ng. He never
lost �nterest �n the successes of Russ�an l�terature e�ther, though he
always ma�nta�ned a d�gn�f�ed att�tude w�th regard to them. He was at
one t�me engrossed �n the study of our home and fore�gn pol�t�cs, but
he soon gave up the undertak�ng w�th a gesture of despa�r. It
somet�mes happened that he would take De Tocquev�lle w�th h�m
�nto the garden wh�le he had a Paul de Kock �n h�s pocket. But these
are tr�v�al matters.

I must observe �n parenthes�s about the portra�t of Kukoln�k; the
engrav�ng had f�rst come �nto the hands of Varvara Petrovna when
she was a g�rl �n a h�gh-class board�ng-school �n Moscow. She fell �n
love w�th the portra�t at once, after the hab�t of all g�rls at school who
fall �n love w�th anyth�ng they come across, as well as w�th the�r
teachers, espec�ally the draw�ng and wr�t�ng masters. What �s



�nterest�ng �n th�s, though, �s not the character�st�cs of g�rls but the
fact that even at f�fty Varvara Petrovna kept the engrav�ng among her
most �nt�mate and treasured possess�ons, so that perhaps �t was
only on th�s account that she had des�gned for Stepan Trof�mov�tch a
costume somewhat l�ke the poet’s �n the engrav�ng. But that, of
course, �s a tr�fl�ng matter too.

For the f�rst years or, more accurately, for the f�rst half of the t�me he
spent w�th Varvara Petrovna, Stepan Trof�mov�tch was st�ll plann�ng
a book and every day ser�ously prepared to wr�te �t. But dur�ng the
later per�od he must have forgotten even what he had done. More
and more frequently he used to say to us:

“I seem to be ready for work, my mater�als are collected, yet the
work doesn’t get done! Noth�ng �s done!”

And he would bow h�s head dejectedly. No doubt th�s was calculated
to �ncrease h�s prest�ge �n our eyes as a martyr to sc�ence, but he
h�mself was long�ng for someth�ng else. “They have forgotten me! I’m
no use to anyone!” broke from h�m more than once. Th�s �ntens�f�ed
depress�on took spec�al hold of h�m towards the end of the f�ft�es.
Varvara Petrovna real�sed at last that �t was a ser�ous matter.
Bes�des, she could not endure the �dea that her fr�end was forgotten
and useless. To d�stract h�m and at the same t�me to renew h�s fame
she carr�ed h�m off to Moscow, where she had fash�onable
acqua�ntances �n the l�terary and sc�ent�f�c world; but �t appeared that
Moscow too was unsat�sfactory.

It was a pecul�ar t�me; someth�ng new was beg�nn�ng, qu�te unl�ke
the stagnat�on of the past, someth�ng very strange too, though �t was
felt everywhere, even at Skvoreshn�k�. Rumours of all sorts reached
us. The facts were generally more or less well known, but �t was
ev�dent that �n add�t�on to the facts there were certa�n �deas
accompany�ng them, and what’s more, a great number of them. And
th�s was perplex�ng. It was �mposs�ble to est�mate and f�nd out
exactly what was the dr�ft of these �deas. Varvara Petrovna was
prompted by the fem�n�ne compos�t�on of her character to a
compell�ng des�re to penetrate the secret of them. She took to



read�ng newspapers and magaz�nes, proh�b�ted publ�cat�ons pr�nted
abroad and even the revolut�onary man�festoes wh�ch were just
beg�nn�ng to appear at the t�me (she was able to procure them all);
but th�s only set her head �n a wh�rl. She fell to wr�t�ng letters; she got
few answers, and they grew more �ncomprehens�ble as t�me went
on. Stepan Trof�mov�tch was solemnly called upon to expla�n “these
�deas” to her once for all, but she rema�ned d�st�nctly d�ssat�sf�ed w�th
h�s explanat�ons.

Stepan Trof�mov�tch’s v�ew of the general movement was
superc�l�ous �n the extreme. In h�s eyes all �t amounted to was that he
was forgotten and of no use. At last h�s name was ment�oned, at f�rst
�n per�od�cals publ�shed abroad as that of an ex�led martyr, and
�mmed�ately afterwards �n Petersburg as that of a former star �n a
celebrated constellat�on. He was even for some reason compared
w�th Rad�shtchev. Then someone pr�nted the statement that he was
dead and prom�sed an ob�tuary not�ce of h�m. Stepan Trof�mov�tch
�nstantly perked up and assumed an a�r of �mmense d�gn�ty. All h�s
d�sda�n for h�s contemporar�es evaporated and he began to cher�sh
the dream of jo�n�ng the movement and show�ng h�s powers. Varvara
Petrovna’s fa�th �n everyth�ng �nstantly rev�ved and she was thrown
�nto a v�olent ferment. It was dec�ded to go to Petersburg w�thout a
moment’s delay, to f�nd out everyth�ng on the spot, to go �nto
everyth�ng personally, and, �f poss�ble, to throw themselves heart
and soul �nto the new movement. Among other th�ngs she
announced that she was prepared to found a magaz�ne of her own,
and henceforward to devote her whole l�fe to �t. See�ng what �t had
come to, Stepan Trof�mov�tch became more condescend�ng than
ever, and on the journey began to behave almost patron�s�ngly to
Varvara Petrovna—wh�ch she at once la�d up �n her heart aga�nst
h�m. She had, however, another very �mportant reason for the tr�p,
wh�ch was to renew her connect�ons �n h�gher spheres. It was
necessary, as far as she could, to rem�nd the world of her ex�stence,
or at any rate to make an attempt to do so. The ostens�ble object of
the journey was to see her only son, who was just f�n�sh�ng h�s
stud�es at a Petersburg lyceum.

VI



They spent almost the whole w�nter season �n Petersburg. But by
Lent everyth�ng burst l�ke a ra�nbow-coloured soap-bubble.

The�r dreams were d�ss�pated, and the muddle, far from be�ng
cleared up, had become even more revolt�ngly �ncomprehens�ble. To
beg�n w�th, connect�ons w�th the h�gher spheres were not
establ�shed, or only on a m�croscop�c scale, and by hum�l�at�ng
exert�ons. In her mort�f�cat�on Varvara Petrovna threw herself heart
and soul �nto the “new �deas,” and began g�v�ng even�ng recept�ons.
She �nv�ted l�terary people, and they were brought to her at once �n
mult�tudes. Afterwards they came of themselves w�thout �nv�tat�on,
one brought another. Never had she seen such l�terary men. They
were �ncred�bly va�n, but qu�te open �n the�r van�ty, as though they
were perform�ng a duty by the d�splay of �t. Some (but by no means
all) of them even turned up �ntox�cated, seem�ng, however, to detect
�n th�s a pecul�ar, only recently d�scovered, mer�t. They were all
strangely proud of someth�ng. On every face was wr�tten that they
had only just d�scovered some extremely �mportant secret. They
abused one another, and took cred�t to themselves for �t. It was
rather d�ff�cult to f�nd out what they had wr�tten exactly, but among
them there were cr�t�cs, novel�sts, dramat�sts, sat�r�sts, and exposers
of abuses. Stepan Trof�mov�tch penetrated �nto the�r very h�ghest
c�rcle from wh�ch the movement was d�rected. Incred�ble he�ghts had
to be scaled to reach th�s group; but they gave h�m a cord�al
welcome, though, of course, no one of them had ever heard of h�m
or knew anyth�ng about h�m except that he “represented an �dea.”
H�s manœuvres among them were so successful that he got them
tw�ce to Varvara Petrovna’s salon �n sp�te of the�r Olymp�an grandeur.
These people were very ser�ous and very pol�te; they behaved
n�cely; the others were ev�dently afra�d of them; but �t was obv�ous
that they had no t�me to spare. Two or three former l�terary
celebr�t�es who happened to be �n Petersburg, and w�th whom
Varvara Petrovna had long ma�nta�ned a most ref�ned
correspondence, came also. But to her surpr�se these genu�ne and
qu�te �ndub�table celebr�t�es were st�ller than water, humbler than the
grass, and some of them s�mply hung on to th�s new rabble, and
were shamefully cr�ng�ng before them. At f�rst Stepan Trof�mov�tch



was a success. People caught at h�m and began to exh�b�t h�m at
publ�c l�terary gather�ngs. The f�rst t�me he came on to the platform at
some publ�c read�ng �n wh�ch he was to take part, he was rece�ved
w�th enthus�ast�c clapp�ng wh�ch lasted for f�ve m�nutes. He recalled
th�s w�th tears n�ne years afterwards, though rather from h�s natural
art�st�c sens�b�l�ty than from grat�tude. “I swear, and I’m ready to bet,”
he declared (but only to me, and �n secret), “that not one of that
aud�ence knew anyth�ng whatever about me.” A noteworthy
adm�ss�on. He must have had a keen �ntell�gence s�nce he was
capable of grasp�ng h�s pos�t�on so clearly even on the platform,
even �n such a state of exaltat�on; �t also follows that he had not a
keen �ntell�gence �f, n�ne years afterwards, he could not recall �t
w�thout mort�f�cat�on. He was made to s�gn two or three collect�ve
protests (aga�nst what he d�d not know); he s�gned them. Varvara
Petrovna too was made to protest aga�nst some “d�sgraceful act�on”
and she s�gned too. The major�ty of these new people, however,
though they v�s�ted Varvara Petrovna, felt themselves for some
reason called upon to regard her w�th contempt, and w�th
und�sgu�sed �rony. Stepan Trof�mov�tch h�nted to me at b�tter
moments afterwards that �t was from that t�me she had been env�ous
of h�m. She saw, of course, that she could not get on w�th these
people, yet she rece�ved them eagerly, w�th all the hyster�cal
�mpat�ence of her sex, and, what �s more, she expected someth�ng.
At her part�es she talked l�ttle, although she could talk, but she
l�stened the more. They talked of the abol�t�on of the censorsh�p, and
of phonet�c spell�ng, of the subst�tut�on of the Lat�n characters for the
Russ�an alphabet, of someone’s hav�ng been sent �nto ex�le the day
before, of some scandal, of the advantage of spl�tt�ng Russ�a �nto
nat�onal�t�es un�ted �n a free federat�on, of the abol�t�on of the army
and the navy, of the restorat�on of Poland as far as the Dn�eper, of
the peasant reforms, and of the man�festoes, of the abol�t�on of the
hered�tary pr�nc�ple, of the fam�ly, of ch�ldren, and of pr�ests, of
women’s r�ghts, of Kraevsky’s house, for wh�ch no one ever seemed
able to forg�ve Mr. Kraevsky, and so on, and so on. It was ev�dent
that �n th�s mob of new people there were many �mpostors, but
undoubtedly there were also many honest and very attract�ve
people, �n sp�te of some surpr�s�ng character�st�cs �n them. The



honest ones were far more d�ff�cult to understand than the coarse
and d�shonest, but �t was �mposs�ble to tell wh�ch was be�ng made a
tool of by the other. When Varvara Petrovna announced her �dea of
found�ng a magaz�ne, people flocked to her �n even larger numbers,
but charges of be�ng a cap�tal�st and an explo�ter of labour were
showered upon her to her face. The rudeness of these accusat�ons
was only equalled by the�r unexpectedness. The aged General Ivan
Ivanov�tch Drozdov, an old fr�end and comrade of the late General
Stavrog�n’s, known to us all here as an extremely stubborn and
�rr�table, though very est�mable, man (�n h�s own way, of course),
who ate a great deal, and was dreadfully afra�d of athe�sm,
quarrelled at one of Varvara Petrovna’s part�es w�th a d�st�ngu�shed
young man. The latter at the f�rst word excla�med, “You must be a
general �f you talk l�ke that,” mean�ng that he could f�nd no word of
abuse worse than “general.”

Ivan Ivanov�tch flew �nto a terr�ble pass�on: “Yes, s�r, I am a general,
and a l�eutenant-general, and I have served my Tsar, and you, s�r,
are a puppy and an �nf�del!”

An outrageous scene followed. Next day the �nc�dent was exposed �n
pr�nt, and they began gett�ng up a collect�ve protest aga�nst Varvara
Petrovna’s d�sgraceful conduct �n not hav�ng �mmed�ately turned the
general out. In an �llustrated paper there appeared a mal�gnant
car�cature �n wh�ch Varvara Petrovna, Stepan Trof�mov�tch, and
General Drozdov were dep�cted as three react�onary fr�ends. There
were verses attached to th�s car�cature wr�tten by a popular poet
espec�ally for the occas�on. I may observe, for my own part, that
many persons of general’s rank certa�nly have an absurd hab�t of
say�ng, “I have served my Tsar” … just as though they had not the
same Tsar as all the rest of us, the�r s�mple fellow-subjects, but had a
spec�al Tsar of the�r own.

It was �mposs�ble, of course, to rema�n any longer �n Petersburg, all
the more so as Stepan Trof�mov�tch was overtaken by a complete
f�asco. He could not res�st talk�ng of the cla�ms of art, and they
laughed at h�m more loudly as t�me went on. At h�s last lecture he
thought to �mpress them w�th patr�ot�c eloquence, hop�ng to touch



the�r hearts, and reckon�ng on the respect �nsp�red by h�s
“persecut�on.” He d�d not attempt to d�spute the uselessness and
absurd�ty of the word “fatherland,” acknowledged the pern�c�ous
�nfluence of rel�g�on, but f�rmly and loudly declared that boots were of
less consequence than Pushk�n; of much less, �ndeed. He was
h�ssed so merc�lessly that he burst �nto tears, there and then, on the
platform. Varvara Petrovna took h�m home more dead than al�ve.
“On m’a tra�té comme un v�eux bonnet de coton,” he babbled
senselessly. She was look�ng after h�m all n�ght, g�v�ng h�m laurel-
drops and repeat�ng to h�m t�ll daybreak, “You w�ll st�ll be of use; you
w�ll st�ll make your mark; you w�ll be apprec�ated … �n another
place.”

Early next morn�ng f�ve l�terary men called on Varvara Petrovna,
three of them complete strangers, whom she had never set eyes on
before. W�th a stern a�r they �nformed her that they had looked �nto
the quest�on of her magaz�ne, and had brought her the�r dec�s�on on
the subject. Varvara Petrovna had never author�sed anyone to look
�nto or dec�de anyth�ng concern�ng her magaz�ne. The�r dec�s�on was
that, hav�ng founded the magaz�ne, she should at once hand �t over
to them w�th the cap�tal to run �t, on the bas�s of a co-operat�ve
soc�ety. She herself was to go back to Skvoreshn�k�, not forgett�ng to
take w�th her Stepan Trof�mov�tch, who was “out of date.” From
del�cacy they agreed to recogn�se the r�ght of property �n her case,
and to send her every year a s�xth part of the net prof�ts. What was
most touch�ng about �t was that of these f�ve men, four certa�nly were
not actuated by any mercenary mot�ve, and were s�mply act�ng �n the
�nterests of the “cause.”

“We came away utterly at a loss,” Stepan Trof�mov�tch used to say
afterwards. “I couldn’t make head or ta�l of �t, and kept mutter�ng, I
remember, to the rumble of the tra�n:



     ‘Vyek, and vyek, and Lyov Kambek, 
     Lyov Kambek and vyek, and vyek.’ 

and goodness knows what, all the way to Moscow. It was only �n
Moscow that I came to myself—as though we really m�ght f�nd
someth�ng d�fferent there.”

“Oh, my fr�ends!” he would excla�m to us somet�mes w�th fervour,
“you cannot �mag�ne what wrath and sadness overcome your whole
soul when a great �dea, wh�ch you have long cher�shed as holy, �s
caught up by the �gnorant and dragged forth before fools l�ke
themselves �nto the street, and you suddenly meet �t �n the market
unrecogn�sable, �n the mud, absurdly set up, w�thout proport�on,
w�thout harmony, the playth�ng of fool�sh louts! No! In our day �t was
not so, and �t was not th�s for wh�ch we strove. No, no, not th�s at all.
I don’t recogn�se �t.… Our day w�ll come aga�n and w�ll turn all the
totter�ng fabr�c of to-day �nto a true path. If not, what w�ll happen?…”

VII

Immed�ately on the�r return from Petersburg Varvara Petrovna sent
her fr�end abroad to “recru�t”; and, �ndeed, �t was necessary for them
to part for a t�me, she felt that. Stepan Trof�mov�tch was del�ghted to
go.

“There I shall rev�ve!” he excla�med. “There, at last, I shall set to
work!” But �n the f�rst of h�s letters from Berl�n he struck h�s usual
note:

“My heart �s broken!” he wrote to Varvara Petrovna. “I can forget
noth�ng! Here, �n Berl�n, everyth�ng br�ngs back to me my old past,
my f�rst raptures and my f�rst agon�es. Where �s she? Where are they
both? Where are you two angels of whom I was never worthy?
Where �s my son, my beloved son? And last of all, where am I,
where �s my old self, strong as steel, f�rm as a rock, when now some
Andreev, our orthodox clown w�th a beard, peut br�ser mon ex�stence
en deux”—and so on.

As for Stepan Trof�mov�tch’s son, he had only seen h�m tw�ce �n h�s
l�fe, the f�rst t�me when he was born and the second t�me lately �n



Petersburg, where the young man was prepar�ng to enter the
un�vers�ty. The boy had been all h�s l�fe, as we have sa�d already,
brought up by h�s aunts (at Varvara Petrovna’s expense) �n a remote
prov�nce, nearly s�x hundred m�les from Skvoreshn�k�. As for
Andreev, he was noth�ng more or less than our local shopkeeper, a
very eccentr�c fellow, a self-taught archæolog�st who had a pass�on
for collect�ng Russ�an ant�qu�t�es and somet�mes tr�ed to outsh�ne
Stepan Trof�mov�tch �n erud�t�on and �n the progress�veness of h�s
op�n�ons. Th�s worthy shopkeeper, w�th a grey beard and s�lver-
r�mmed spectacles, st�ll owed Stepan Trof�mov�tch four hundred
roubles for some acres of t�mber he had bought on the latter’s l�ttle
estate (near Skvoreshn�k�). Though Varvara Petrovna had l�berally
prov�ded her fr�end w�th funds when she sent h�m to Berl�n, yet
Stepan Trof�mov�tch had, before start�ng, part�cularly reckoned on
gett�ng that four hundred roubles, probably for h�s secret
expend�ture, and was ready to cry when Andreev asked leave to
defer payment for a month, wh�ch he had a r�ght to do, s�nce he had
brought the f�rst �nstallments of the money almost s�x months �n
advance to meet Stepan Trof�mov�tch’s spec�al need at the t�me.

Varvara Petrovna read th�s f�rst letter greed�ly, and underl�n�ng �n
penc�l the exclamat�on: “Where are they both?” numbered �t and put
�t away �n a drawer. He had, of course, referred to h�s two deceased
w�ves. The second letter she rece�ved from Berl�n was �n a d�fferent
stra�n:

“I am work�ng twelve hours out of the twenty-four.” (“Eleven would be
enough,” muttered Varvara Petrovna.) “I’m rummag�ng �n the
l�brar�es, collat�ng, copy�ng, rush�ng about. I’ve v�s�ted the professors.
I have renewed my acqua�ntance w�th the del�ghtful Dundasov
fam�ly. What a charm�ng creature L�zaveta N�kolaevna �s even now!
She sends you her greet�ngs. Her young husband and three
nephews are all �n Berl�n. I s�t up talk�ng t�ll daybreak w�th the young
people and we have almost Athen�an even�ngs, Athen�an, I mean,
only �n the�r �ntellectual subtlety and ref�nement. Everyth�ng �s �n
noble style; a great deal of mus�c, Span�sh a�rs, dreams of the
regenerat�on of all human�ty, �deas of eternal beauty, of the S�st�ne
Madonna, l�ght �nterspersed w�th darkness, but there are spots even



on the sun! Oh, my fr�end, my noble, fa�thful fr�end! In heart I am w�th
you and am yours; w�th you alone, always, en tout pays, even �n le
pays de Makar et de ses veaux, of wh�ch we often used to talk �n
ag�tat�on �n Petersburg, do you remember, before we came away. I
th�nk of �t w�th a sm�le. Cross�ng the front�er I felt myself �n safety, a
sensat�on, strange and new, for the f�rst t�me after so many years”—
and so on and so on.

“Come, �t’s all nonsense!” Varvara Petrovna commented, fold�ng up
that letter too. “If he’s up t�ll daybreak w�th h�s Athen�an n�ghts, he
�sn’t at h�s books for twelve hours a day. Was he drunk when he
wrote �t? That Dundasov woman dares to send me greet�ngs! But
there, let h�m amuse h�mself!”

The phrase “dans le pays de Makar et de ses veaux” meant:
“wherever Makar may dr�ve h�s calves.” Stepan Trof�mov�tch
somet�mes purposely translated Russ�an proverbs and trad�t�onal
say�ngs �nto French �n the most stup�d way, though no doubt he was
able to understand and translate them better. But he d�d �t from a
feel�ng that �t was ch�c, and thought �t w�tty.

But he d�d not amuse h�mself for long. He could not hold out for four
months, and was soon fly�ng back to Skvoreshn�k�. H�s last letters
cons�sted of noth�ng but outpour�ngs of the most sent�mental love for
h�s absent fr�end, and were l�terally wet w�th tears. There are natures
extremely attached to home l�ke lap-dogs. The meet�ng of the fr�ends
was enthus�ast�c. W�th�n two days everyth�ng was as before and
even duller than before. “My fr�end,” Stepan Trof�mov�tch sa�d to me
a fortn�ght after, �n dead secret, “I have d�scovered someth�ng awful
for me … someth�ng new: je su�s un s�mple dependent, et r�en de
plus! Ma�s r-r-r�en de plus.”

VIII

After th�s we had a per�od of stagnat�on wh�ch lasted n�ne years. The
hyster�cal outbreaks and sobb�ngs on my shoulder that recurred at
regular �ntervals d�d not �n the least mar our prosper�ty. I wonder that
Stepan Trof�mov�tch d�d not grow stout dur�ng th�s per�od. H�s nose
was a l�ttle redder, and h�s manner had ga�ned �n urban�ty, that was



all. By degrees a c�rcle of fr�ends had formed around h�m, although �t
was never a very large one. Though Varvara Petrovna had l�ttle to do
w�th the c�rcle, yet we all recogn�sed her as our patroness. After the
lesson she had rece�ved �n Petersburg, she settled down �n our town
for good. In w�nter she l�ved �n her town house and spent the
summer on her estate �n the ne�ghbourhood. She had never enjoyed
so much consequence and prest�ge �n our prov�nc�al soc�ety as
dur�ng the last seven years of th�s per�od, that �s up to the t�me of the
appo�ntment of our present governor. Our former governor, the m�ld
Ivan Oss�pov�tch, who w�ll never be forgotten among us, was a near
relat�on of Varvara Petrovna’s, and had at one t�me been under
obl�gat�ons to her. H�s w�fe trembled at the very thought of
d�spleas�ng her, wh�le the homage pa�d her by prov�nc�al soc�ety was
carr�ed almost to a p�tch that suggested �dolatry. So Stepan
Trof�mov�tch, too, had a good t�me. He was a member of the club,
lost at cards majest�cally, and was everywhere treated w�th respect,
though many people regarded h�m only as a “learned man.” Later on,
when Varvara Petrovna allowed h�m to l�ve �n a separate house, we
enjoyed greater freedom than before. Tw�ce a week we used to meet
at h�s house. We were a merry party, espec�ally when he was not
spar�ng of the champagne. The w�ne came from the shop of the
same Andreev. The b�ll was pa�d tw�ce a year by Varvara Petrovna,
and on the day �t was pa�d Stepan Trof�mov�tch almost �nvar�ably
suffered from an attack of h�s “summer cholera.”

One of the f�rst members of our c�rcle was L�put�n, an elderly
prov�nc�al off�c�al, and a great l�beral, who was reputed �n the town to
be an athe�st. He had marr�ed for the second t�me a young and pretty
w�fe w�th a dowry, and had, bes�des, three grown-up daughters. He
brought up h�s fam�ly �n the fear of God, and kept a t�ght hand over
them. He was extremely st�ngy, and out of h�s salary had bought
h�mself a house and amassed a fortune. He was an uncomfortable
sort of man, and had not been �n the serv�ce. He was not much
respected �n the town, and was not rece�ved �n the best c�rcles.
Moreover, he was a scandal-monger, and had more than once had
to smart for h�s back-b�t�ng, for wh�ch he had been badly pun�shed by
an off�cer, and aga�n by a country gentleman, the respectable head



of a fam�ly. But we l�ked h�s w�t, h�s �nqu�r�ng m�nd, h�s pecul�ar,
mal�c�ous l�vel�ness. Varvara Petrovna d�sl�ked h�m, but he always
knew how to make up to her.

Nor d�d she care for Shatov, who became one of our c�rcle dur�ng the
last years of th�s per�od. Shatov had been a student and had been
expelled from the un�vers�ty after some d�sturbance. In h�s ch�ldhood
he had been a student of Stepan Trof�mov�tch’s and was by b�rth a
serf of Varvara Petrovna’s, the son of a former valet of hers, Pavel
Fyodor�tch, and was greatly �ndebted to her bounty. She d�sl�ked h�m
for h�s pr�de and �ngrat�tude and could never forg�ve h�m for not
hav�ng come stra�ght to her on h�s expuls�on from the un�vers�ty. On
the contrary he had not even answered the letter she had expressly
sent h�m at the t�me, and preferred to be a drudge �n the fam�ly of a
merchant of the new style, w�th whom he went abroad, look�ng after
h�s ch�ldren more �n the pos�t�on of a nurse than of a tutor. He was
very eager to travel at the t�me. The ch�ldren had a governess too, a
l�vely young Russ�an lady, who also became one of the household on
the eve of the�r departure, and had been engaged ch�efly because
she was so cheap. Two months later the merchant turned her out of
the house for “free th�nk�ng.” Shatov took h�mself off after her and
soon afterwards marr�ed her �n Geneva. They l�ved together about
three weeks, and then parted as free people recogn�s�ng no bonds,
though, no doubt, also through poverty. He wandered about Europe
alone for a long t�me afterwards, l�v�ng God knows how; he �s sa�d to
have blacked boots �n the street, and to have been a porter �n some
dockyard. At last, a year before, he had returned to h�s nat�ve place
among us and settled w�th an old aunt, whom he bur�ed a month
later. H�s s�ster Dasha, who had also been brought up by Varvara
Petrovna, was a favour�te of hers, and treated w�th respect and
cons�derat�on �n her house. He saw h�s s�ster rarely and was not on
�nt�mate terms w�th her. In our c�rcle he was always sullen, and never
talkat�ve; but from t�me to t�me, when h�s conv�ct�ons were touched
upon, he became morb�dly �rr�table and very unrestra�ned �n h�s
language.

“One has to t�e Shatov up and then argue w�th h�m,” Stepan
Trof�mov�tch would somet�mes say �n joke, but he l�ked h�m.



Shatov had rad�cally changed some of h�s former soc�al�st�c
conv�ct�ons abroad and had rushed to the oppos�te extreme. He was
one of those �deal�st�c be�ngs common �n Russ�a, who are suddenly
struck by some overmaster�ng �dea wh�ch seems, as �t were, to crush
them at once, and somet�mes forever. They are never equal to
cop�ng w�th �t, but put pass�onate fa�th �n �t, and the�r whole l�fe
passes afterwards, as �t were, �n the last agon�es under the we�ght of
the stone that has fallen upon them and half crushed them. In
appearance Shatov was �n complete harmony w�th h�s conv�ct�ons:
he was short, awkward, had a shock of flaxen ha�r, broad shoulders,
th�ck l�ps, very th�ck overhang�ng wh�te eyebrows, a wr�nkled
forehead, and a host�le, obst�nately downcast, as �t were
shamefaced, express�on �n h�s eyes. H�s ha�r was always �n a w�ld
tangle and stood up �n a shock wh�ch noth�ng could smooth. He was
seven- or e�ght-and-twenty.

“I no longer wonder that h�s w�fe ran away from h�m,” Varvara
Petrovna enunc�ated on one occas�on after gaz�ng �ntently at h�m. He
tr�ed to be neat �n h�s dress, �n sp�te of h�s extreme poverty. He
refra�ned aga�n from appeal�ng to Varvara Petrovna, and struggled
along as best he could, do�ng var�ous jobs for tradespeople. At one
t�me he served �n a shop, at another he was on the po�nt of go�ng as
an ass�stant clerk on a fre�ght steamer, but he fell �ll just at the t�me
of sa�l�ng. It �s hard to �mag�ne what poverty he was capable of
endur�ng w�thout th�nk�ng about �t at all. After h�s �llness Varvara
Petrovna sent h�m a hundred roubles, anonymously and �n secret.
He found out the secret, however, and after some reflect�on took the
money and went to Varvara Petrovna to thank her. She rece�ved h�m
w�th warmth, but on th�s occas�on, too, he shamefully d�sappo�nted
her. He only stayed f�ve m�nutes, star�ng blankly at the ground and
sm�l�ng stup�dly �n profound s�lence, and suddenly, at the most
�nterest�ng po�nt, w�thout l�sten�ng to what she was say�ng, he got up,
made an uncouth s�deways bow, helpless w�th confus�on, caught
aga�nst the lady’s expens�ve �nla�d work-table, upsett�ng �t on the
floor and smash�ng �t to atoms, and walked out nearly dead w�th
shame. L�put�n blamed h�m severely afterwards for hav�ng accepted
the hundred roubles and hav�ng even gone to thank Varvara



Petrovna for them, �nstead of hav�ng returned the money w�th
contempt, because �t had come from h�s former despot�c m�stress.
He l�ved �n sol�tude on the outsk�rts of the town, and d�d not l�ke any
of us to go and see h�m. He used to turn up �nvar�ably at Stepan
Trof�mov�tch’s even�ngs, and borrowed newspapers and books from
h�m.

There was another young man who always came, one V�rg�nsky, a
clerk �n the serv�ce here, who had someth�ng �n common w�th
Shatov, though on the surface he seemed h�s complete oppos�te �n
every respect. He was a “fam�ly man” too. He was a pathet�c and
very qu�et young man though he was th�rty; he had cons�derable
educat�on though he was ch�efly self-taught. He was poor, marr�ed,
and �n the serv�ce, and supported the aunt and s�ster of h�s w�fe. H�s
w�fe and all the lad�es of h�s fam�ly professed the very latest
conv�ct�ons, but �n rather a crude form. It was a case of “an �dea
dragged forth �nto the street,” as Stepan Trof�mov�tch had expressed
�t upon a former occas�on. They got �t all out of books, and at the f�rst
h�nt com�ng from any of our l�ttle progress�ve corners �n Petersburg
they were prepared to throw anyth�ng overboard, so soon as they
were adv�sed to do so. Madame V�rg�nsky pract�sed as a m�dw�fe �n
the town. She had l�ved a long wh�le �n Petersburg as a g�rl.
V�rg�nsky h�mself was a man of rare s�ngle-heartedness, and I have
seldom met more honest fervour.

“I w�ll never, never, abandon these br�ght hopes,” he used to say to
me w�th sh�n�ng eyes. Of these “br�ght hopes” he always spoke
qu�etly, �n a bl�ssful half-wh�sper, as �t were secretly. He was rather
tall, but extremely th�n and narrow-shouldered, and had
extraord�nar�ly lank ha�r of a redd�sh hue. All Stepan Trof�mov�tch’s
condescend�ng g�bes at some of h�s op�n�ons he accepted m�ldly,
answered h�m somet�mes very ser�ously, and often nonplussed h�m.
Stepan Trof�mov�tch treated h�m very k�ndly, and �ndeed he behaved
l�ke a father to all of us. “You are all half-hearted ch�ckens,” he
observed to V�rg�nsky �n joke. “All who are l�ke you, though �n you,
V�rg�nsky, I have not observed that narrow-m�ndedness I found �n
Petersburg, chez ces sém�nar�stes. But you’re a half-hatched



ch�cken all the same. Shatov would g�ve anyth�ng to hatch out, but
he’s half-hatched too.”

“And I?” L�put�n �nqu�red.

“You’re s�mply the golden mean wh�ch w�ll get on anywhere �n �ts
own way.” L�put�n was offended.

The story was told of V�rg�nsky, and �t was unhapp�ly only too true,
that before h�s w�fe had spent a year �n lawful wedlock w�th h�m she
announced that he was superseded and that she preferred
Lebyadk�n. Th�s Lebyadk�n, a stranger to the town, turned out
afterwards to be a very dub�ous character, and not a ret�red capta�n
as he represented h�mself to be. He could do noth�ng but tw�st h�s
moustache, dr�nk, and chatter the most �nept nonsense that can
poss�bly be �mag�ned. Th�s fellow, who was utterly lack�ng �n
del�cacy, at once settled �n h�s house, glad to l�ve at another man’s
expense, ate and slept there and came, �n the end, to treat�ng the
master of the house w�th condescens�on. It was asserted that when
V�rg�nsky’s w�fe had announced to h�m that he was superseded he
sa�d to her:

“My dear, h�therto I have only loved you, but now I respect you,” but I
doubt whether th�s renunc�at�on, worthy of anc�ent Rome, was ever
really uttered. On the contrary they say that he wept v�olently. A
fortn�ght after he was superseded, all of them, �n a “fam�ly party,”
went one day for a p�cn�c to a wood outs�de the town to dr�nk tea w�th
the�r fr�ends. V�rg�nsky was �n a fever�shly l�vely mood and took part
�n the dances. But suddenly, w�thout any prel�m�nary quarrel, he
se�zed the g�ant Lebyadk�n w�th both hands, by the ha�r, just as the
latter was danc�ng a can-can solo, pushed h�m down, and began
dragg�ng h�m along w�th shr�eks, shouts, and tears. The g�ant was so
pan�c-str�cken that he d�d not attempt to defend h�mself, and hardly
uttered a sound all the t�me he was be�ng dragged along. But
afterwards he resented �t w�th all the heat of an honourable man.
V�rg�nsky spent a whole n�ght on h�s knees begg�ng h�s w�fe’s
forg�veness. But th�s forg�veness was not granted, as he refused to
apolog�se to Lebyadk�n; moreover, he was upbra�ded for the



meanness of h�s �deas and h�s fool�shness, the latter charge based
on the fact that he knelt down �n the �nterv�ew w�th h�s w�fe. The
capta�n soon d�sappeared and d�d not reappear �n our town t�ll qu�te
lately, when he came w�th h�s s�ster, and w�th ent�rely d�fferent a�ms;
but of h�m later. It was no wonder that the poor young husband
sought our soc�ety and found comfort �n �t. But he never spoke of h�s
home-l�fe to us. On one occas�on only, return�ng w�th me from
Stepan Trof�mov�tch’s, he made a remote allus�on to h�s pos�t�on, but
clutch�ng my hand at once he cr�ed ardently:

“It’s of no consequence. It’s only a personal �nc�dent. It’s no
h�ndrance to the ‘cause,’ not the sl�ghtest!”

Stray guests v�s�ted our c�rcle too; a Jew, called Lyamsh�n, and a
Capta�n Kartusov came. An old gentleman of �nqu�r�ng m�nd used to
come at one t�me, but he d�ed. L�put�n brought an ex�led Pol�sh pr�est
called Slontsevsky, and for a t�me we rece�ved h�m on pr�nc�ple, but
afterwards we d�dn’t keep �t up.

IX

At one t�me �t was reported about the town that our l�ttle c�rcle was a
hotbed of n�h�l�sm, profl�gacy, and godlessness, and the rumour
ga�ned more and more strength. And yet we d�d noth�ng but �ndulge
�n the most harmless, agreeable, typ�cally Russ�an, l�ght-hearted
l�beral chatter. “The h�gher l�beral�sm” and the “h�gher l�beral,” that �s,
a l�beral w�thout any def�n�te a�m, �s only poss�ble �n Russ�a.

Stepan Trof�mov�tch, l�ke every w�tty man, needed a l�stener, and,
bes�des that, he needed the consc�ousness that he was fulf�ll�ng the
lofty duty of d�ssem�nat�ng �deas. And f�nally he had to have
someone to dr�nk champagne w�th, and over the w�ne to exchange
l�ght-hearted v�ews of a certa�n sort, about Russ�a and the “Russ�an
sp�r�t,” about God �n general, and the “Russ�an God” �n part�cular, to
repeat for the hundredth t�me the same Russ�an scandalous stor�es
that every one knew and every one repeated. We had no d�staste for
the goss�p of the town wh�ch often, �ndeed, led us to the most severe
and loft�ly moral verd�cts. We fell �nto general�s�ng about human�ty,
made stern reflect�ons on the future of Europe and mank�nd �n



general, author�tat�vely pred�cted that after Cæsar�sm France would
at once s�nk �nto the pos�t�on of a second-rate power, and were f�rmly
conv�nced that th�s m�ght terr�bly eas�ly and qu�ckly come to pass.
We had long ago pred�cted that the Pope would play the part of a
s�mple archb�shop �n a un�ted Italy, and were f�rmly conv�nced that
th�s thousand-year-old quest�on had, �n our age of human�tar�an�sm,
�ndustry, and ra�lways, become a tr�fl�ng matter. But, of course,
“Russ�an h�gher l�beral�sm” could not look at the quest�on �n any
other way. Stepan Trof�mov�tch somet�mes talked of art, and very
well, though rather abstractly. He somet�mes spoke of the fr�ends of
h�s youth—all names noteworthy �n the h�story of Russ�an progress.
He talked of them w�th emot�on and reverence, though somet�mes
w�th envy. If we were very much bored, the Jew, Lyamsh�n (a l�ttle
post-off�ce clerk), a wonderful performer on the p�ano, sat down to
play, and �n the �ntervals would �m�tate a p�g, a thunderstorm, a
conf�nement w�th the f�rst cry of the baby, and so on, and so on; �t
was only for th�s that he was �nv�ted, �ndeed. If we had drunk a great
deal—and that d�d happen somet�mes, though not often—we flew
�nto raptures, and even on one occas�on sang the “Marse�lla�se” �n
chorus to the accompan�ment of Lyamsh�n, though I don’t know how
�t went off. The great day, the n�neteenth of February, we welcomed
enthus�ast�cally, and for a long t�me beforehand drank toasts �n �ts
honour. But that was long ago, before the advent of Shatov or
V�rg�nsky, when Stepan Trof�mov�tch was st�ll l�v�ng �n the same
house w�th Varvara Petrovna. For some t�me before the great day
Stepan Trof�mov�tch fell �nto the hab�t of mutter�ng to h�mself well-
known, though rather far-fetched, l�nes wh�ch must have been wr�tten
by some l�beral landowner of the past:

“The peasant w�th h�s axe �s com�ng, Someth�ng terr�ble w�ll happen.”

Someth�ng of that sort, I don’t remember the exact words. Varvara
Petrovna overheard h�m on one occas�on, and cry�ng, “Nonsense,
nonsense!” she went out of the room �n a rage. L�put�n, who
happened to be present, observed mal�gnantly to Stepan
Trof�mov�tch:



“It’ll be a p�ty �f the�r former serfs really do some m�sch�ef to
mess�eurs les landowners to celebrate the occas�on,” and he drew
h�s foref�nger round h�s throat.

“Cher am�,” Stepan Trof�mov�tch observed, “bel�eve me that—th�s (he
repeated the gesture) w�ll never be of any use to our landowners nor
to any of us �n general. We shall never be capable of organ�s�ng
anyth�ng even w�thout our heads, though our heads h�nder our
understand�ng more than anyth�ng.”

I may observe that many people among us ant�c�pated that
someth�ng extraord�nary, such as L�put�n pred�cted, would take place
on the day of the emanc�pat�on, and those who held th�s v�ew were
the so-called “author�t�es” on the peasantry and the government. I
bel�eve Stepan Trof�mov�tch shared th�s �dea, so much so that almost
on the eve of the great day he began ask�ng Varvara Petrovna’s
leave to go abroad; �n fact he began to be uneasy. But the great day
passed, and some t�me passed after �t, and the condescend�ng sm�le
reappeared on Stepan Trof�mov�tch’s l�ps. In our presence he
del�vered h�mself of some noteworthy thoughts on the character of
the Russ�an �n general, and the Russ�an peasant �n part�cular.

“L�ke hasty people we have been �n too great a hurry w�th our
peasants,” he sa�d �n conclus�on of a ser�es of remarkable
utterances. “We have made them the fash�on, and a whole sect�on of
wr�ters have for several years treated them as though they were
newly d�scovered cur�os�t�es. We have put laurel-wreaths on lousy
heads. The Russ�an v�llage has g�ven us only ‘Kamar�nsky’ �n a
thousand years. A remarkable Russ�an poet who was also
someth�ng of a w�t, see�ng the great Rachel on the stage for the f�rst
t�me cr�ed �n ecstasy, ‘I wouldn’t exchange Rachel for a peasant!’ I
am prepared to go further. I would g�ve all the peasants �n Russ�a for
one Rachel. It’s h�gh t�me to look th�ngs �n the face more soberly, and
not to m�x up our nat�onal rust�c p�tch w�th bouquet de l’Impératr�ce.”

L�put�n agreed at once, but remarked that one had to perjure oneself
and pra�se the peasant all the same for the sake of be�ng
progress�ve, that even lad�es �n good soc�ety shed tears read�ng



“Poor Anton,” and that some of them even wrote from Par�s to the�r
ba�l�ffs that they were, henceforward, to treat the peasants as
humanely as poss�ble.

It happened, and as �ll-luck would have �t just after the rumours of the
Anton Petrov affa�r had reached us, that there was some d�sturbance
�n our prov�nce too, only about ten m�les from Skvoreshn�k�, so that a
detachment of sold�ers was sent down �n a hurry.

Th�s t�me Stepan Trof�mov�tch was so much upset that he even
fr�ghtened us. He cr�ed out at the club that more troops were needed,
that they ought to be telegraphed for from another prov�nce; he
rushed off to the governor to protest that he had no hand �n �t,
begged h�m not to allow h�s name on account of old assoc�at�ons to
be brought �nto �t, and offered to wr�te about h�s protest to the proper
quarter �n Petersburg. Fortunately �t all passed over qu�ckly and
ended �n noth�ng, but I was surpr�sed at Stepan Trof�mov�tch at the
t�me.

Three years later, as every one knows, people were beg�nn�ng to talk
of nat�onal�sm, and “publ�c op�n�on” f�rst came upon the scene.
Stepan Trof�mov�tch laughed a great deal.

“My fr�ends,” he �nstructed us, “�f our nat�onal�sm has ‘dawned’ as
they keep repeat�ng �n the papers—�t’s st�ll at school, at some
German ‘Peterschule,’ s�tt�ng over a German book and repeat�ng �ts
everlast�ng German lesson, and �ts German teacher w�ll make �t go
down on �ts knees when he th�nks f�t. I th�nk h�ghly of the German
teacher. But noth�ng has happened and noth�ng of the k�nd has
dawned and everyth�ng �s go�ng on �n the old way, that �s, as
orda�ned by God. To my th�nk�ng that should be enough for Russ�a,
pour notre Sa�nte Russ�e. Bes�des, all th�s Slav�sm and nat�onal�sm
�s too old to be new. Nat�onal�sm, �f you l�ke, has never ex�sted
among us except as a d�stract�on for gentlemen’s clubs, and Moscow
ones at that. I’m not talk�ng of the days of Igor, of course. And
bes�des �t all comes of �dleness. Everyth�ng �n Russ�a comes of
�dleness, everyth�ng good and f�ne even. It all spr�ngs from the
charm�ng, cultured, wh�ms�cal �dleness of our gentry! I’m ready to



repeat �t for th�rty thousand years. We don’t know how to l�ve by our
own labour. And as for the fuss they’re mak�ng now about the ‘dawn’
of some sort of publ�c op�n�on, has �t so suddenly dropped from
heaven w�thout any warn�ng? How �s �t they don’t understand that
before we can have an op�n�on of our own we must have work, our
own work, our own �n�t�at�ve �n th�ngs, our own exper�ence. Noth�ng �s
to be ga�ned for noth�ng. If we work we shall have an op�n�on of our
own. But as we never shall work, our op�n�ons w�ll be formed for us
by those who have h�therto done the work �nstead of us, that �s, as
always, Europe, the everlast�ng Germans—our teachers for the last
two centur�es. Moreover, Russ�a �s too b�g a tangle for us to unravel
alone w�thout the Germans, and w�thout hard work. For the last
twenty years I’ve been sound�ng the alarm, and the summons to
work. I’ve g�ven up my l�fe to that appeal, and, �n my folly I put fa�th �n
�t. Now I have lost fa�th �n �t, but I sound the alarm st�ll, and shall
sound �t to the tomb. I w�ll pull at the bell-ropes unt�l they toll for my
own requ�em!”

“Alas! We could do noth�ng but assent. We applauded our teacher
and w�th what warmth, �ndeed! And, after all, my fr�ends, don’t we
st�ll hear to-day, every hour, at every step, the same “charm�ng,”
“clever,” “l�beral,” old Russ�an nonsense? Our teacher bel�eved �n
God.

“I can’t understand why they make me out an �nf�del here,” he used
to say somet�mes. “I bel�eve �n God, ma�s d�st�nguons, I bel�eve �n
H�m as a Be�ng who �s consc�ous of H�mself �n me only. I cannot
bel�eve as my Nastasya (the servant) or l�ke some country
gentleman who bel�eves ‘to be on the safe s�de,’ or l�ke our dear
Shatov—but no, Shatov doesn’t come �nto �t. Shatov bel�eves ‘on
pr�nc�ple,’ l�ke a Moscow Slavoph�l. As for Chr�st�an�ty, for all my
genu�ne respect for �t, I’m not a Chr�st�an. I am more of an ant�que
pagan, l�ke the great Goethe, or l�ke an anc�ent Greek. The very fact
that Chr�st�an�ty has fa�led to understand woman �s enough, as
George Sand has so splend�dly shown �n one of her great novels. As
for the bow�ngs, fast�ng and all the rest of �t, I don’t understand what
they have to do w�th me. However busy the �nformers may be here, I
don’t care to become a Jesu�t. In the year 1847 Byel�nsky, who was



abroad, sent h�s famous letter to Gogol, and warmly reproached h�m
for bel�ev�ng �n some sort of God. Entre nous so�t d�t, I can �mag�ne
noth�ng more com�c than the moment when Gogol (the Gogol of that
per�od!) read that phrase, and … the whole letter! But d�sm�ss�ng the
humorous aspect, and, as I am fundamentally �n agreement, I po�nt
to them and say—these were men! They knew how to love the�r
people, they knew how to suffer for them, they knew how to sacr�f�ce
everyth�ng for them, yet they knew how to d�ffer from them when
they ought, and d�d not f�lch certa�n �deas from them. Could
Byel�nsky have sought salvat�on �n Lenten o�l, or peas w�th rad�sh!…”
But at th�s po�nt Shatov �nterposed.

“Those men of yours never loved the people, they d�dn’t suffer for
them, and d�dn’t sacr�f�ce anyth�ng for them, though they may have
amused themselves by �mag�n�ng �t!” he growled sullenly, look�ng
down, and mov�ng �mpat�ently �n h�s cha�r.

“They d�dn’t love the people!” yelled Stepan Trof�mov�tch. “Oh, how
they loved Russ�a!”

“Ne�ther Russ�a nor the people!” Shatov yelled too, w�th flash�ng
eyes. “You can’t love what you don’t know and they had no
concept�on of the Russ�an people. All of them peered at the Russ�an
people through the�r f�ngers, and you do too; Byel�nsky espec�ally:
from that very letter to Gogol one can see �t. Byel�nsky, l�ke the
Inqu�s�t�ve Man �n Krylov’s fable, d�d not not�ce the elephant �n the
museum of cur�os�t�es, but concentrated h�s whole attent�on on the
French Soc�al�st beetles; he d�d not get beyond them. And yet
perhaps he was cleverer than any of you. You’ve not only overlooked
the people, you’ve taken up an att�tude of d�sgust�ng contempt for
them, �f only because you could not �mag�ne any but the French
people, the Par�s�ans �ndeed, and were ashamed that the Russ�ans
were not l�ke them. That’s the naked truth. And he who has no
people has no God. You may be sure that all who cease to
understand the�r own people and lose the�r connect�on w�th them at
once lose to the same extent the fa�th of the�r fathers, and become
athe�st�c or �nd�fferent. I’m speak�ng the truth! Th�s �s a fact wh�ch w�ll
be real�sed. That’s why all of you and all of us now are e�ther beastly



athe�sts or careless, d�ssolute �mbec�les, and noth�ng more. And you
too, Stepan Trof�mov�tch, I don’t make an except�on of you at all! In
fact, �t �s on your account I am speak�ng, let me tell you that!”

As a rule, after utter�ng such monologues (wh�ch happened to h�m
pretty frequently) Shatov snatched up h�s cap and rushed to the
door, �n the full conv�ct�on that everyth�ng was now over, and that he
had cut short all fr�endly relat�ons w�th Stepan Trof�mov�tch forever.
But the latter always succeeded �n stopp�ng h�m �n t�me.

“Hadn’t we better make �t up, Shatov, after all these endearments,”
he would say, ben�gnly hold�ng out h�s hand to h�m from h�s arm-
cha�r.

Shatov, clumsy and bashful, d�sl�ked sent�mental�ty. Externally he
was rough, but �nwardly, I bel�eve, he had great del�cacy. Although
he often went too far, he was the f�rst to suffer for �t. Mutter�ng
someth�ng between h�s teeth �n response to Stepan Trof�mov�tch’s
appeal, and shuffl�ng w�th h�s feet l�ke a bear, he gave a sudden and
unexpected sm�le, put down h�s cap, and sat down �n the same cha�r
as before, w�th h�s eyes stubbornly f�xed on the ground. W�ne was, of
course, brought �n, and Stepan Trof�mov�tch proposed some su�table
toast, for �nstance the memory of some lead�ng man of the past.



CHAPTER II. PRINCE HARRY.
MATCHMAKING.

I

THERE WAS ANOTHER be�ng �n the world to whom Varvara
Petrovna was as much attached as she was to Stepan Trof�mov�tch,
her only son, N�kolay Vsyevolodov�tch Stavrog�n. It was to undertake
h�s educat�on that Stepan Trof�mov�tch had been engaged. The boy
was at that t�me e�ght years old, and h�s fr�volous father, General
Stavrog�n, was already l�v�ng apart from Varvara Petrovna, so that
the ch�ld grew up ent�rely �n h�s mother’s care. To do Stepan
Trof�mov�tch just�ce, he knew how to w�n h�s pup�l’s heart. The whole
secret of th�s lay �n the fact that he was a ch�ld h�mself. I was not
there �n those days, and he cont�nually felt the want of a real fr�end.
He d�d not hes�tate to make a fr�end of th�s l�ttle creature as soon as
he had grown a l�ttle older. It somehow came to pass qu�te naturally
that there seemed to be no d�screpancy of age between them. More
than once he awaked h�s ten- or eleven-year-old fr�end at n�ght,
s�mply to pour out h�s wounded feel�ngs and weep before h�m, or to
tell h�m some fam�ly secret, w�thout real�s�ng that th�s was an
outrageous proceed�ng. They threw themselves �nto each other’s
arms and wept. The boy knew that h�s mother loved h�m very much,
but I doubt whether he cared much for her. She talked l�ttle to h�m
and d�d not often �nterfere w�th h�m, but he was always morb�dly
consc�ous of her �ntent, search�ng eyes f�xed upon h�m. Yet the
mother conf�ded h�s whole �nstruct�on and moral educat�on to Stepan
Trof�mov�tch. At that t�me her fa�th �n h�m was unshaken. One can’t
help bel�ev�ng that the tutor had rather a bad �nfluence on h�s pup�l’s
nerves. When at s�xteen he was taken to a lyceum he was frag�le-
look�ng and pale, strangely qu�et and dreamy. (Later on he was
d�st�ngu�shed by great phys�cal strength.) One must assume too that
the fr�ends went on weep�ng at n�ght, throw�ng themselves �n each



other’s arms, though the�r tears were not always due to domest�c
d�ff�cult�es. Stepan Trof�mov�tch succeeded �n reach�ng the deepest
chords �n h�s pup�l’s heart, and had aroused �n h�m a vague
sensat�on of that eternal, sacred yearn�ng wh�ch some elect souls
can never g�ve up for cheap grat�f�cat�on when once they have tasted
and known �t. (There are some conno�sseurs who pr�ze th�s yearn�ng
more than the most complete sat�sfact�on of �t, �f such were
poss�ble.) But �n any case �t was just as well that the pup�l and the
preceptor were, though none too soon, parted.

For the f�rst two years the lad used to come home from the lyceum
for the hol�days. Wh�le Varvara Petrovna and Stepan Trof�mov�tch
were stay�ng �n Petersburg he was somet�mes present at the l�terary
even�ngs at h�s mother’s, he l�stened and looked on. He spoke l�ttle,
and was qu�et and shy as before. H�s manner to Stepan Trof�mov�tch
was as affect�onately attent�ve as ever, but there was a shade of
reserve �n �t. He unm�stakably avo�ded d�stress�ng, lofty subjects or
rem�n�scences of the past. By h�s mother’s w�sh he entered the army
on complet�ng the school course, and soon rece�ved a comm�ss�on �n
one of the most br�ll�ant reg�ments of the Horse Guards. He d�d not
come to show h�mself to h�s mother �n h�s un�form, and h�s letters
from Petersburg began to be �nfrequent. Varvara Petrovna sent h�m
money w�thout st�nt, though after the emanc�pat�on the revenue from
her estate was so d�m�n�shed that at f�rst her �ncome was less than
half what �t had been before. She had, however, a cons�derable sum
la�d by through years of economy. She took great �nterest �n her
son’s success �n the h�ghest Petersburg soc�ety. Where she had
fa�led, the wealthy young off�cer w�th expectat�ons succeeded. He
renewed acqua�ntances wh�ch she had hardly dared to dream of,
and was welcomed everywhere w�th pleasure. But very soon rather
strange rumours reached Varvara Petrovna. The young man had
suddenly taken to r�otous l�v�ng w�th a sort of frenzy. Not that he
gambled or drank too much; there was only talk of savage
recklessness, of runn�ng over people �n the street w�th h�s horses, of
brutal conduct to a lady of good soc�ety w�th whom he had a l�a�son
and whom he afterwards publ�cly �nsulted. There was a callous
nast�ness about th�s affa�r. It was added, too, that he had developed



�nto a regular bully, �nsult�ng people for the mere pleasure of �nsult�ng
them. Varvara Petrovna was greatly ag�tated and d�stressed. Stepan
Trof�mov�tch assured her that th�s was only the f�rst r�otous
effervescence of a too r�chly endowed nature, that the storm would
subs�de and that th�s was only l�ke the youth of Pr�nce Harry, who
caroused w�th Falstaff, Po�ns, and Mrs. Qu�ckly, as descr�bed by
Shakespeare.

Th�s t�me Varvara Petrovna d�d not cry out, “Nonsense, nonsense!”
as she was very apt to do �n later years �n response to Stepan
Trof�mov�tch. On the contrary she l�stened very eagerly, asked h�m to
expla�n th�s theory more exactly, took up Shakespeare herself and
w�th great attent�on read the �mmortal chron�cle. But �t d�d not comfort
her, and �ndeed she d�d not f�nd the resemblance very str�k�ng. W�th
fever�sh �mpat�ence she awa�ted answers to some of her letters. She
had not long to wa�t for them. The fatal news soon reached her that
“Pr�nce Harry” had been �nvolved �n two duels almost at once, was
ent�rely to blame for both of them, had k�lled one of h�s adversar�es
on the spot and had ma�med the other and was awa�t�ng h�s tr�al �n
consequence. The case ended �n h�s be�ng degraded to the ranks,
depr�ved of the r�ghts of a nobleman, and transferred to an �nfantry
l�ne reg�ment, and he only escaped worse pun�shment by spec�al
favour.

In 1863 he somehow succeeded �n d�st�ngu�sh�ng h�mself; he
rece�ved a cross, was promoted to be a non-comm�ss�oned off�cer,
and rose rap�dly to the rank of an off�cer. Dur�ng th�s per�od Varvara
Petrovna despatched perhaps hundreds of letters to the cap�tal, full
of prayers and suppl�cat�ons. She even stooped to some hum�l�at�on
�n th�s extrem�ty. After h�s promot�on the young man suddenly
res�gned h�s comm�ss�on, but he d�d not come back to Skvoreshn�k�
aga�n, and gave up wr�t�ng to h�s mother altogether. They learned by
roundabout means that he was back �n Petersburg, but that he was
not to be met �n the same soc�ety as before; he seemed to be �n
h�d�ng. They found out that he was l�v�ng �n strange company,
assoc�at�ng w�th the dregs of the populat�on of Petersburg, w�th sl�p-
shod government clerks, d�scharged m�l�tary men, beggars of the
h�gher class, and drunkards of all sorts—that he v�s�ted the�r f�lthy



fam�l�es, spent days and n�ghts �n dark slums and all sorts of low
haunts, that he had sunk very low, that he was �n rags, and that
apparently he l�ked �t. He d�d not ask h�s mother for money, he had
h�s own l�ttle estate—once the property of h�s father, General
Stavrog�n, wh�ch y�elded at least some revenue, and wh�ch, �t was
reported, he had let to a German from Saxony. At last h�s mother
besought h�m to come to her, and “Pr�nce Harry” made h�s
appearance �n our town. I had never set eyes on h�m before, but now
I got a very d�st�nct �mpress�on of h�m. He was a very handsome
young man of f�ve-and-twenty, and I must own I was �mpressed by
h�m. I had expected to see a d�rty ragamuff�n, sodden w�th dr�nk and
debauchery. He was on the contrary, the most elegant gentleman I
had ever met, extremely well dressed, w�th an a�r and manner only to
be found �n a man accustomed to culture and ref�nement. I was not
the only person surpr�sed. It was a surpr�se to all the townspeople to
whom, of course, young Stavrog�n’s whole b�ography was well
known �n �ts m�nutest deta�ls, though one could not �mag�ne how they
had got hold of them, and, what was st�ll more surpr�s�ng, half of the�r
stor�es about h�m turned out to be true.

All our lad�es were w�ld over the new v�s�tor. They were sharply
d�v�ded �nto two part�es, one of wh�ch adored h�m wh�le the other half
regarded h�m w�th a hatred that was almost blood-th�rsty: but both
were crazy about h�m. Some of them were part�cularly fasc�nated by
the �dea that he had perhaps a fateful secret h�dden �n h�s soul;
others were pos�t�vely del�ghted at the fact that he was a murderer. It
appeared too that he had had a very good educat�on and was �ndeed
a man of cons�derable culture. No great acqu�rements were needed,
of course, to aston�sh us. But he could judge also of very �nterest�ng
everyday affa�rs, and, what was of the utmost value, he judged of
them w�th remarkable good sense. I must ment�on as a pecul�ar fact
that almost from the f�rst day we all of us thought h�m a very sens�ble
fellow. He was not very talkat�ve, he was elegant w�thout
exaggerat�on, surpr�s�ngly modest, and at the same t�me bold and
self-rel�ant, as none of us were. Our dand�es gazed at h�m w�th envy,
and were completely ecl�psed by h�m. H�s face, too, �mpressed me.
H�s ha�r was of a pecul�arly �ntense black, h�s l�ght-coloured eyes



were pecul�arly l�ght and calm, h�s complex�on was pecul�arly soft
and wh�te, the red �n h�s cheeks was too br�ght and clear, h�s teeth
were l�ke pearls, and h�s l�ps l�ke coral—one would have thought that
he must be a paragon of beauty, yet at the same t�me there seemed
someth�ng repellent about h�m. It was sa�d that h�s face suggested a
mask; so much was sa�d though, among other th�ngs they talked of
h�s extraord�nary phys�cal strength. He was rather tall. Varvara
Petrovna looked at h�m w�th pr�de, yet w�th cont�nual uneas�ness. He
spent about s�x months among us—l�stless, qu�et, rather morose. He
made h�s appearance �n soc�ety, and w�th unfa�l�ng propr�ety
performed all the dut�es demanded by our prov�nc�al et�quette. He
was related, on h�s father’s s�de, to the governor, and was rece�ved
by the latter as a near k�nsman. But a few months passed and the
w�ld beast showed h�s claws.

I may observe by the way, �n parenthes�s, that Ivan Oss�pov�tch, our
dear m�ld governor, was rather l�ke an old woman, though he was of
good fam�ly and h�ghly connected—wh�ch expla�ns the fact that he
rema�ned so long among us, though he stead�ly avo�ded all the
dut�es of h�s off�ce. From h�s mun�f�cence and hosp�tal�ty he ought
rather to have been a marshal of nob�l�ty of the good old days than a
governor �n such busy t�mes as ours. It was always sa�d �n the town
that �t was not he, but Varvara Petrovna who governed the prov�nce.
Of course th�s was sa�d sarcast�cally; however, �t was certa�nly a
falsehood. And, �ndeed, much w�t was wasted on the subject among
us. On the contrary, �n later years, Varvara Petrovna purposely and
consc�ously w�thdrew from anyth�ng l�ke a pos�t�on of author�ty, and,
�n sp�te of the extraord�nary respect �n wh�ch she was held by the
whole prov�nce, voluntar�ly conf�ned her �nfluence w�th�n str�ct l�m�ts
set up by herself. Instead of these h�gher respons�b�l�t�es she
suddenly took up the management of her estate, and, w�th�n two or
three years, ra�sed the revenue from �t almost to what �t had y�elded
�n the past. G�v�ng up her former romant�c �mpulses (tr�ps to
Petersburg, plans for found�ng a magaz�ne, and so on) she began to
be careful and to save money. She kept even Stepan Trof�mov�tch at
a d�stance, allow�ng h�m to take lodg�ngs �n another house (a change
for wh�ch he had long been worry�ng her under var�ous pretexts).



L�ttle by l�ttle Stepan Trof�mov�tch began to call her a prosa�c woman,
or more jest�ngly, “My prosa�c fr�end.” I need hardly say he only
ventured on such jests �n an extremely respectful form, and on rare,
and carefully chosen, occas�ons.

All of us �n her �nt�mate c�rcle felt—Stepan Trof�mov�tch more acutely
than any of us—that her son had come to her almost, as �t were, as
a new hope, and even as a sort of new asp�rat�on. Her pass�on for
her son dated from the t�me of h�s successes �n Petersburg soc�ety,
and grew more �ntense from the moment that he was degraded �n
the army. Yet she was ev�dently afra�d of h�m, and seemed l�ke a
slave �n h�s presence. It could be seen that she was afra�d of
someth�ng vague and myster�ous wh�ch she could not have put �nto
words, and she often stole search�ng glances at “N�colas,”
scrut�n�s�ng h�m reflect�vely … and behold—the w�ld beast suddenly
showed h�s claws.

II

Suddenly, apropos of noth�ng, our pr�nce was gu�lty of �ncred�ble
outrages upon var�ous persons and, what was most str�k�ng these
outrages were utterly unheard of, qu�te �nconce�vable, unl�ke
anyth�ng commonly done, utterly s�lly and m�sch�evous, qu�te
unprovoked and objectless. One of the most respected of our club
members, on our comm�ttee of management, Pyotr Pavlov�tch
Gaganov, an elderly man of h�gh rank �n the serv�ce, had formed the
�nnocent hab�t of declar�ng vehemently on all sorts of occas�ons: “No,
you can’t lead me by the nose!” Well, there �s no harm �n that. But
one day at the club, when he brought out th�s phrase �n connect�on
w�th some heated d�scuss�on �n the m�dst of a l�ttle group of
members (all persons of some consequence) N�kolay
Vsyevolodov�tch, who was stand�ng on one s�de, alone and
unnot�ced, suddenly went up to Pyotr Pavlov�tch, took h�m
unexpectedly and f�rmly w�th two f�ngers by the nose, and succeeded
�n lead�ng h�m two or three steps across the room. He could have
had no grudge aga�nst Mr. Gaganov. It m�ght be thought to be a
mere schoolboy prank, though, of course, a most unpardonable one.
Yet, descr�b�ng �t afterwards, people sa�d that he looked almost



dreamy at the very �nstant of the operat�on, “as though he had gone
out of h�s m�nd,” but that was recalled and reflected upon long
afterwards. In the exc�tement of the moment all they recalled was the
m�nute after, when he certa�nly saw �t all as �t really was, and far from
be�ng confused sm�led ga�ly and mal�c�ously “w�thout the sl�ghtest
regret.” There was a terr�f�c outcry; he was surrounded. N�kolay
Vsyevolodov�tch kept turn�ng round, look�ng about h�m, answer�ng
nobody, and glanc�ng cur�ously at the persons excla�m�ng around
h�m. At last he seemed suddenly, as �t were, to s�nk �nto thought
aga�n—so at least �t was reported—frowned, went f�rmly up to the
affronted Pyotr Pavlov�tch, and w�th ev�dent vexat�on sa�d �n a rap�d
mutter:

“You must forg�ve me, of course … I really don’t know what suddenly
came over me … �t’s s�lly.”

The carelessness of h�s apology was almost equ�valent to a fresh
�nsult. The outcry was greater than ever. N�kolay Vsyevolodov�tch
shrugged h�s shoulders and went away. All th�s was very stup�d, to
say noth�ng of �ts gross �ndecency—

A calculated and premed�tated �ndecency as �t seemed at f�rst s�ght
—and therefore a premed�tated and utterly brutal �nsult to our whole
soc�ety. So �t was taken to be by every one. We began by promptly
and unan�mously str�k�ng young Stavrog�n’s name off the l�st of club
members. Then �t was dec�ded to send an appeal �n the name of the
whole club to the governor, begg�ng h�m at once (w�thout wa�t�ng for
the case to be formally tr�ed �n court) to use “the adm�n�strat�ve
power entrusted to h�m” to restra�n th�s dangerous ruff�an, “th�s
duell�ng bully from the cap�tal, and so protect the tranqu�ll�ty of all the
gentry of our town from �njur�ous encroachments.” It was added w�th
angry resentment that “a law m�ght be found to control even Mr.
Stavrog�n.” Th�s phrase was prepared by way of a thrust at the
governor on account of Varvara Petrovna. They elaborated �t w�th
rel�sh. As �ll luck would have �t, the governor was not �n the town at
the t�me. He had gone to a l�ttle d�stance to stand godfather to the
ch�ld of a very charm�ng lady, recently left a w�dow �n an �nterest�ng
cond�t�on. But �t was known that he would soon be back. In the



meanwh�le they got up a regular ovat�on for the respected and
�nsulted gentleman; people embraced and k�ssed h�m; the whole
town called upon h�m. It was even proposed to g�ve a subscr�pt�on
d�nner �n h�s honour, and they only gave up the �dea at h�s earnest
request—reflect�ng poss�bly at last that the man had, after all, been
pulled by the nose and that that was really noth�ng to congratulate
h�m upon. Yet, how had �t happened? How could �t have happened?
It �s remarkable that no one �n the whole town put down th�s savage
act to madness. They must have been pred�sposed to expect such
act�ons from N�kolay Vsyevolodov�tch, even when he was sane. For
my part I don’t know to th�s day how to expla�n �t, �n sp�te of the event
that qu�ckly followed and apparently expla�ned everyth�ng, and
conc�l�ated every one. I w�ll add also that, four years later, �n reply to
a d�screet quest�on from me about the �nc�dent at the club, N�kolay
Vsyevolodov�tch answered, frown�ng: “I wasn’t qu�te well at the t�me.”
But there �s no need to ant�c�pate events.

The general outburst of hatred w�th wh�ch every one fell upon the
“ruff�an and duell�ng bully from the cap�tal” also struck me as cur�ous.
They �ns�sted on see�ng an �nsolent des�gn and del�berate �ntent�on
to �nsult our whole soc�ety at once. The truth was no one l�ked the
fellow, but, on the contrary, he had set every one aga�nst h�m—and
one wonders how. Up to the last �nc�dent he had never quarrelled
w�th anyone, nor �nsulted anyone, but was as courteous as a
gentleman �n a fash�on-plate, �f only the latter were able to speak. I
�mag�ne that he was hated for h�s pr�de. Even our lad�es, who had
begun by ador�ng h�m, ra�led aga�nst h�m now, more loudly than the
men. Varvara Petrovna was dreadfully overwhelmed. She confessed
afterwards to Stepan Trof�mov�tch that she had had a forebod�ng of
all th�s long before, that every day for the last s�x months she had
been expect�ng “just someth�ng of that sort,” a remarkable adm�ss�on
on the part of h�s own mother. “It’s begun!” she thought to herself
w�th a shudder. The morn�ng after the �nc�dent at the club she
caut�ously but f�rmly approached the subject w�th her son, but the
poor woman was trembl�ng all over �n sp�te of her f�rmness. She had
not slept all n�ght and even went out early to Stepan Trof�mov�tch’s
lodg�ngs to ask h�s adv�ce, and shed tears there, a th�ng wh�ch she



had never been known to do before anyone. She longed for
“N�colas” to say someth�ng to her, to de�gn to g�ve some explanat�on.
N�kolay, who was always so pol�te and respectful to h�s mother,
l�stened to her for some t�me scowl�ng, but very ser�ously. He
suddenly got up w�thout say�ng a word, k�ssed her hand and went
away. That very even�ng, as though by des�gn, he perpetrated
another scandal. It was of a more harmless and ord�nary character
than the f�rst. Yet, ow�ng to the state of the publ�c m�nd, �t �ncreased
the outcry �n the town.

Our fr�end L�put�n turned up and called on N�kolay Vsyevolodov�tch
�mmed�ately after the latter’s �nterv�ew w�th h�s mother, and earnestly
begged for the honour of h�s company at a l�ttle party he was g�v�ng
for h�s w�fe’s b�rthday that even�ng. Varvara Petrovna had long
watched w�th a pang at her heart her son’s taste for such low
company, but she had not dared to speak of �t to h�m. He had made
several acqua�ntances bes�des L�put�n �n the th�rd rank of our soc�ety,
and even �n lower depths—he had a propens�ty for mak�ng such
fr�ends. He had never been �n L�put�n’s house before, though he had
met the man h�mself. He guessed that L�put�n’s �nv�tat�on now was
the consequence of the prev�ous day’s scandal, and that as a local
l�beral he was del�ghted at the scandal, genu�nely bel�ev�ng that that
was the proper way to treat stewards at the club, and that �t was very
well done. N�kolay Vsyevolodov�tch sm�led and prom�sed to come.

A great number of guests had assembled. The company was not
very presentable, but very spr�ghtly. L�put�n, va�n and env�ous, only
enterta�ned v�s�tors tw�ce a year, but on those occas�ons he d�d �t
w�thout st�nt. The most honoured of the �nv�ted guests, Stepan
Trof�mov�tch, was prevented by �llness from be�ng present. Tea was
handed, and there were refreshments and vodka �n plenty. Cards
were played at three tables, and wh�le wa�t�ng for supper the young
people got up a dance. N�kolay Vsyevolodov�tch led out Madame
L�put�n—a very pretty l�ttle woman who was dreadfully shy of h�m—
took two turns round the room w�th her, sat down bes�de her, drew
her �nto conversat�on and made her laugh. Not�c�ng at last how pretty
she was when she laughed, he suddenly, before all the company,
se�zed her round the wa�st and k�ssed her on the l�ps two or three



t�mes w�th great rel�sh. The poor fr�ghtened lady fa�nted. N�kolay
Vsyevolodov�tch took h�s hat and went up to the husband, who stood
petr�f�ed �n the m�ddle of the general exc�tement. Look�ng at h�m he,
too, became confused and mutter�ng hurr�edly “Don’t be angry,” went
away. L�put�n ran after h�m �n the entry, gave h�m h�s fur-coat w�th h�s
own hands, and saw h�m down the sta�rs, bow�ng. But next day a
rather amus�ng sequel followed th�s comparat�vely harmless prank—
a sequel from wh�ch L�put�n ga�ned some cred�t, and of wh�ch he
took the fullest poss�ble advantage.

At ten o’clock �n the morn�ng L�put�n’s servant Agafya, an easy-
mannered, l�vely, rosy-cheeked peasant woman of th�rty, made her
appearance at Stavrog�n’s house, w�th a message for N�kolay
Vsyevolodov�tch. She �ns�sted on see�ng “h�s honour h�mself.” He
had a very bad headache, but he went out. Varvara Petrovna
succeeded �n be�ng present when the message was g�ven.

“Sergay Vass�lyev�tch” (L�put�n’s name), Agafya rattled off br�skly,
“bade me f�rst of all g�ve you h�s respectful greet�ngs and ask after
your health, what sort of n�ght your honour spent after yesterday’s
do�ngs, and how your honour feels now after yesterday’s do�ngs?”

N�kolay Vsyevolodov�tch sm�led.

“G�ve h�m my greet�ngs and thank h�m, and tell your master from me,
Agafya, that he’s the most sens�ble man �n the town.”

“And he told me to answer that,” Agafya caught h�m up st�ll more
br�skly, “that he knows that w�thout your tell�ng h�m, and w�shes you
the same.”

“Really! But how could he tell what I should say to you?”

“I can’t say �n what way he could tell, but when I had set off and had
gone r�ght down the street, I heard someth�ng, and there he was,
runn�ng after me w�thout h�s cap. ‘I say, Agafya, �f by any chance he
says to you, “Tell your master that he has more sense than all the
town,” you tell h�m at once, don’t forget, “The master h�mself knows
that very well, and w�shes you the same.”’”



III

At last the �nterv�ew w�th the governor took place too. Our dear, m�ld,
Ivan Oss�pov�tch had only just returned and only just had t�me to
hear the angry compla�nt from the club. There was no doubt that
someth�ng must be done, but he was troubled. The hosp�table old
man seemed also rather afra�d of h�s young k�nsman. He made up
h�s m�nd, however, to �nduce h�m to apolog�se to the club and to h�s
v�ct�m �n sat�sfactory form, and, �f requ�red, by letter, and then to
persuade h�m to leave us for a t�me, travell�ng, for �nstance, to
�mprove h�s m�nd, �n Italy, or �n fact anywhere abroad. In the wa�t�ng-
room �n wh�ch on th�s occas�on he rece�ved N�kolay Vsyevolodov�tch
(who had been at other t�mes pr�v�leged as a relat�on to wander all
over the house unchecked), Alyosha Telyatn�kov, a clerk of ref�ned
manners, who was also a member of the governor’s household, was
s�tt�ng �n a corner open�ng envelopes at a table, and �n the next
room, at the w�ndow nearest to the door, a stout and sturdy colonel,
a former fr�end and colleague of the governor, was s�tt�ng alone
read�ng the Golos, pay�ng no attent�on, of course, to what was tak�ng
place �n the wa�t�ng-room; �n fact, he had h�s back turned. Ivan
Oss�pov�tch approached the subject �n a roundabout way, almost �n a
wh�sper, but kept gett�ng a l�ttle muddled. N�kolay looked anyth�ng
but cord�al, not at all as a relat�on should. He was pale and sat
look�ng down and cont�nually mov�ng h�s eyebrows as though try�ng
to control acute pa�n.

“You have a k�nd heart and a generous one, N�colas,” the old man
put �n among other th�ngs, “you’re a man of great culture, you’ve
grown up �n the h�ghest c�rcles, and here too your behav�our has
h�therto been a model, wh�ch has been a great consolat�on to your
mother, who �s so prec�ous to all of us.… And now aga�n everyth�ng
has appeared �n such an unaccountable l�ght, so detr�mental to all! I
speak as a fr�end of your fam�ly, as an old man who loves you
s�ncerely and a relat�on, at whose words you cannot take offence.…
Tell me, what dr�ves you to such reckless proceed�ngs so contrary to
all accepted rules and hab�ts? What can be the mean�ng of such acts
wh�ch seem almost l�ke outbreaks of del�r�um?”



N�kolay l�stened w�th vexat�on and �mpat�ence. All at once there was
a gleam of someth�ng sly and mock�ng �n h�s eyes.

“I’ll tell you what dr�ves me to �t,” he sa�d sullenly, and look�ng round
h�m he bent down to Ivan Oss�pov�tch’s ear. The ref�ned Alyosha
Telyatn�kov moved three steps farther away towards the w�ndow, and
the colonel coughed over the Golos. Poor Ivan Oss�pov�tch hurr�edly
and trustfully �ncl�ned h�s ear; he was exceed�ngly cur�ous. And then
someth�ng utterly �ncred�ble, though on the other s�de only too
unm�stakable, took place. The old man suddenly felt that, �nstead of
tell�ng h�m some �nterest�ng secret, N�kolay had se�zed the upper
part of h�s ear between h�s teeth and was n�pp�ng �t rather hard. He
shuddered, and breath fa�led h�m.

“N�colas, th�s �s beyond a joke!” he moaned mechan�cally �n a vo�ce
not h�s own.

Alyosha and the colonel had not yet grasped the s�tuat�on, bes�des
they couldn’t see, and fanc�ed up to the end that the two were
wh�sper�ng together; and yet the old man’s desperate face alarmed
them. They looked at one another w�th w�de-open eyes, not know�ng
whether to rush to h�s ass�stance as agreed or to wa�t. N�kolay
not�ced th�s perhaps, and b�t the harder.

“N�colas! N�colas!” h�s v�ct�m moaned aga�n, “come … you’ve had
your joke, that’s enough!”

In another moment the poor governor would certa�nly have d�ed of
terror; but the monster had mercy on h�m, and let go h�s ear. The old
man’s deadly terror lasted for a full m�nute, and �t was followed by a
sort of f�t. W�th�n half an hour N�kolay was arrested and removed for
the t�me to the guard-room, where he was conf�ned �n a spec�al cell,
w�th a spec�al sent�nel at the door. Th�s dec�s�on was a harsh one,
but our m�ld governor was so angry that he was prepared to take the
respons�b�l�ty even �f he had to face Varvara Petrovna. To the general
amazement, when th�s lady arr�ved at the governor’s �n haste and �n
nervous �rr�tat�on to d�scuss the matter w�th h�m at once, she was
refused adm�ttance, whereupon, w�thout gett�ng out of the carr�age,
she returned home, unable to bel�eve her senses.



And at last everyth�ng was expla�ned! At two o’clock �n the morn�ng
the pr�soner, who had t�ll then been calm and had even slept,
suddenly became no�sy, began fur�ously beat�ng on the door w�th h�s
f�sts,—w�th unnatural strength wrenched the �ron grat�ng off the door,
broke the w�ndow, and cut h�s hands all over. When the off�cer on
duty ran w�th a detachment of men and the keys and ordered the cell
to be opened that they m�ght rush �n and b�nd the man�ac, �t
appeared that he was suffer�ng from acute bra�n fever. He was taken
home to h�s mother.

Everyth�ng was expla�ned at once. All our three doctors gave �t as
the�r op�n�on that the pat�ent m�ght well have been �n a del�r�ous state
for three days before, and that though he m�ght have apparently
been �n possess�on of full consc�ousness and cunn�ng, yet he m�ght
have been depr�ved of common sense and w�ll, wh�ch was �ndeed
borne out by the facts. So �t turned out that L�put�n had guessed the
truth sooner than any one. Ivan Oss�pov�tch, who was a man of
del�cacy and feel�ng, was completely abashed. But what was str�k�ng
was that he, too, had cons�dered N�kolay Vsyevolodov�tch capable of
any mad act�on even when �n the full possess�on of h�s facult�es. At
the club, too, people were ashamed and wondered how �t was they
had fa�led to “see the elephant” and had m�ssed the only explanat�on
of all these marvels: there were, of course, scept�cs among them, but
they could not long ma�nta�n the�r pos�t�on.

N�kolay was �n bed for more than two months. A famous doctor was
summoned from Moscow for a consultat�on; the whole town called
on Varvara Petrovna. She forgave them. When �n the spr�ng N�kolay
had completely recovered and assented w�thout d�scuss�on to h�s
mother’s proposal that he should go for a tour to Italy, she begged
h�m further to pay v�s�ts of farewell to all the ne�ghbours, and so far
as poss�ble to apolog�se where necessary. N�kolay agreed w�th great
alacr�ty. It became known at the club that he had had a most del�cate
explanat�on w�th Pyotr Pavlov�tch Gaganov, at the house of the latter,
who had been completely sat�sf�ed w�th h�s apology. As he went
round to pay these calls N�kolay was very grave and even gloomy.
Every one appeared to rece�ve h�m sympathet�cally, but everybody
seemed embarrassed and glad that he was go�ng to Italy. Ivan



Oss�pov�tch was pos�t�vely tearful, but was, for some reason, unable
to br�ng h�mself to embrace h�m, even at the f�nal leave-tak�ng. It �s
true that some of us reta�ned the conv�ct�on that the scamp had
s�mply been mak�ng fun of us, and that the �llness was ne�ther here
nor there. He went to see L�put�n too.

“Tell me,” he sa�d, “how could you guess beforehand what I should
say about your sense and pr�me Agafya w�th an answer to �t?”

“Why,” laughed L�put�n, “�t was because I recogn�sed that you were a
clever man, and so I foresaw what your answer would be.”

“Anyway, �t was a remarkable co�nc�dence. But, excuse me, d�d you
cons�der me a sens�ble man and not �nsane when you sent Agafya?”

“For the cleverest and most rat�onal, and I only pretended to bel�eve
that you were �nsane.… And you guessed at once what was �n my
m�nd, and sent a test�mon�al to my w�t through Agafya.”

“Well, there you’re a l�ttle m�staken. I really was … unwell …”
muttered N�kolay Vsyevolodov�tch, frown�ng. “Bah!” he cr�ed, “do you
suppose I’m capable of attack�ng people when I’m �n my senses?
What object would there be �n �t?”

L�put�n shrank together and d�dn’t know what to answer. N�kolay
turned pale or, at least, so �t seemed to L�put�n.

“You have a very pecul�ar way of look�ng at th�ngs, anyhow,” N�kolay
went on, “but as for Agafya, I understand, of course, that you s�mply
sent her to be rude to me.”

“I couldn’t challenge you to a duel, could I?”

“Oh, no, of course! I seem to have heard that you’re not fond of
duels.…”

“Why borrow from the French?” sa�d L�put�n, doubl�ng up aga�n.

“You’re for nat�onal�sm, then?”

L�put�n shrank �nto h�mself more than ever.



“Bah, bah! What do I see?” cr�ed N�colas, not�c�ng a volume of
Cons�dérant �n the most consp�cuous place on the table. “You don’t
mean to say you’re a Four�er�st! I’m afra�d you must be! And �sn’t th�s
too borrow�ng from the French?” he laughed, tapp�ng the book w�th
h�s f�nger.

“No, that’s not taken from the French,” L�put�n cr�ed w�th pos�t�ve fury,
jump�ng up from h�s cha�r. “That �s taken from the un�versal language
of human�ty, not s�mply from the French. From the language of the
un�versal soc�al republ�c and harmony of mank�nd, let me tell you!
Not s�mply from the French!”

“Foo! hang �t all! There’s no such language!” laughed N�kolay.

Somet�mes a tr�fle w�ll catch the attent�on and exclus�vely absorb �t
for a t�me. Most of what I have to tell of young Stavrog�n w�ll come
later. But I w�ll note now as a cur�ous fact that of all the �mpress�ons
made on h�m by h�s stay �n our town, the one most sharply �mpr�nted
on h�s memory was the uns�ghtly and almost abject f�gure of the l�ttle
prov�nc�al off�c�al, the coarse and jealous fam�ly despot, the m�serly
money-lender who p�cked up the candle-ends and scraps left from
d�nner, and was at the same t�me a pass�onate bel�ever �n some
v�s�onary future “soc�al harmony,” who at n�ght gloated �n ecstas�es
over fantast�c p�ctures of a future phalanstery, �n the approach�ng
real�sat�on of wh�ch, �n Russ�a, and �n our prov�nce, he bel�eved as
f�rmly as �n h�s own ex�stence. And that �n the very place where he
had saved up to buy h�mself a “l�ttle home,” where he had marr�ed for
the second t�me, gett�ng a dowry w�th h�s br�de, where perhaps, for a
hundred m�les round there was not one man, h�mself �ncluded, who
was the very least l�ke a future member “of the un�versal human
republ�c and soc�al harmony.”

“God knows how these people come to ex�st!” N�kolay wondered,
recall�ng somet�mes the unlooked-for Four�er�st.

IV

Our pr�nce travelled for over three years, so that he was almost
forgotten �n the town. We learned from Stepan Trof�mov�tch that he



had travelled all over Europe, that he had even been �n Egypt and
had v�s�ted Jerusalem, and then had jo�ned some sc�ent�f�c
exped�t�on to Iceland, and he actually d�d go to Iceland. It was
reported too that he had spent one w�nter attend�ng lectures �n a
German un�vers�ty. He d�d not wr�te often to h�s mother, tw�ce a year,
or even less, but Varvara Petrovna was not angry or offended at th�s.
She accepted subm�ss�vely and w�thout rep�n�ng the relat�ons that
had been establ�shed once for all between her son and herself. She
fretted for her “N�colas” and dreamed of h�m cont�nually. She kept
her dreams and lamentat�ons to herself. She seemed to have
become less �nt�mate even w�th Stepan Trof�mov�tch. She was
form�ng secret projects, and seemed to have become more careful
about money than ever. She was more than ever g�ven to sav�ng
money and be�ng angry at Stepan Trof�mov�tch’s losses at cards.

At last, �n the Apr�l of th�s year, she rece�ved a letter from Par�s from
Praskovya Ivanovna Drozdov, the w�dow of the general and the
fr�end of Varvara Petrovna’s ch�ldhood. Praskovya Ivanovna, whom
Varvara Petrovna had not seen or corresponded w�th for e�ght years,
wrote, �nform�ng her that N�kolay Vsyevolodov�tch had become very
�nt�mate w�th them and a great fr�end of her only daughter, L�za, and
that he was �ntend�ng to accompany them to Sw�tzerland, to Verney-
Montreux, though �n the household of Count K. (a very �nfluent�al
personage �n Petersburg), who was now stay�ng �n Par�s. He was
rece�ved l�ke a son of the fam�ly, so that he almost l�ved at the
count’s. The letter was br�ef, and the object of �t was perfectly clear,
though �t conta�ned only a pla�n statement of the above-ment�oned
facts w�thout draw�ng any �nferences from them. Varvara Petrovna
d�d not pause long to cons�der; she made up her m�nd �nstantly,
made her preparat�ons, and tak�ng w�th her her protégée, Dasha
(Shatov’s s�ster), she set off �n the m�ddle of Apr�l for Par�s, and from
there went on to Sw�tzerland. She returned �n July, alone, leav�ng
Dasha w�th the Drozdovs. She brought us the news that the
Drozdovs themselves had prom�sed to arr�ve among us by the end of
August.

The Drozdovs, too, were landowners of our prov�nce, but the off�c�al
dut�es of General Ivan Ivanov�tch Drozdov (who had been a fr�end of



Varvara Petrovna’s and a colleague of her husband’s) had always
prevented them from v�s�t�ng the�r magn�f�cent estate. On the death
of the general, wh�ch had taken place the year before, the
�nconsolable w�dow had gone abroad w�th her daughter, partly �n
order to try the grape-cure wh�ch she proposed to carry out at
Verney-Montreux dur�ng the latter half of the summer. On the�r return
to Russ�a they �ntended to settle �n our prov�nce for good. She had a
large house �n the town wh�ch had stood empty for many years w�th
the w�ndows na�led up. They were wealthy people. Praskovya
Ivanovna had been, �n her f�rst marr�age, a Madame Tush�n, and l�ke
her school-fr�end, Varvara Petrovna, was the daughter of a
government contractor of the old school, and she too had been an
he�ress at her marr�age. Tush�n, a ret�red cavalry capta�n, was also a
man of means, and of some ab�l�ty. At h�s death he left a snug
fortune to h�s only daughter L�za, a ch�ld of seven. Now that L�zaveta
N�kolaevna was twenty-two her pr�vate fortune m�ght conf�dently be
reckoned at 200,000 roubles, to say noth�ng of the property—wh�ch
was bound to come to her at the death of her mother, who had no
ch�ldren by her second marr�age. Varvara Petrovna seemed to be
very well sat�sf�ed w�th her exped�t�on. In her own op�n�on she had
succeeded �n com�ng to a sat�sfactory understand�ng w�th Praskovya
Ivanovna, and �mmed�ately on her arr�val she conf�ded everyth�ng to
Stepan Trof�mov�tch. She was pos�t�vely effus�ve w�th h�m as she had
not been for a very long t�me.

“Hurrah!” cr�ed Stepan Trof�mov�tch, and snapped h�s f�ngers.

He was �n a perfect rapture, espec�ally as he had spent the whole
t�me of h�s fr�end’s absence �n extreme deject�on. On sett�ng off she
had not even taken leave of h�m properly, and had sa�d noth�ng of
her plan to “that old woman,” dread�ng, perhaps, that he m�ght
chatter about �t. She was cross w�th h�m at the t�me on account of a
cons�derable gambl�ng debt wh�ch she had suddenly d�scovered. But
before she left Sw�tzerland she had felt that on her return she must
make up for �t to her forsaken fr�end, espec�ally as she had treated
h�m very curtly for a long t�me past. Her abrupt and myster�ous
departure had made a profound and po�gnant �mpress�on on the
t�m�d heart of Stepan Trof�mov�tch, and to make matters worse he



was beset w�th other d�ff�cult�es at the same t�me. He was worr�ed by
a very cons�derable money obl�gat�on, wh�ch had we�ghed upon h�m
for a long t�me and wh�ch he could never hope to meet w�thout
Varvara Petrovna’s ass�stance. Moreover, �n the May of th�s year, the
term of off�ce of our m�ld and gentle Ivan Oss�pov�tch came to an
end. He was superseded under rather unpleasant c�rcumstances.
Then, wh�le Varvara Petrovna was st�ll away, there followed the
arr�val of our new governor, Andrey Antonov�tch von Lembke, and
w�th that a change began at once to be percept�ble �n the att�tude of
almost the whole of our prov�nc�al soc�ety towards Varvara Petrovna,
and consequently towards Stepan Trof�mov�tch. He had already had
t�me anyway to make some d�sagreeable though valuable
observat�ons, and seemed very apprehens�ve alone w�thout Varvara
Petrovna. He had an ag�tat�ng susp�c�on that he had already been
ment�oned to the governor as a dangerous man. He knew for a fact
that some of our lad�es meant to g�ve up call�ng on Varvara
Petrovna. Of our governor’s w�fe (who was only expected to arr�ve �n
the autumn) �t was reported that though she was, so �t was heard,
proud, she was a real ar�stocrat, and “not l�ke that poor Varvara
Petrovna.” Everybody seemed to know for a fact, and �n the greatest
deta�l, that our governor’s w�fe and Varvara Petrovna had met
already �n soc�ety and had parted enem�es, so that the mere ment�on
of Madame von Lembke’s name would, �t was sa�d, make a pa�nful
�mpress�on on Varvara Petrovna. The conf�dent and tr�umphant a�r of
Varvara Petrovna, the contemptuous �nd�fference w�th wh�ch she
heard of the op�n�ons of our prov�nc�al lad�es and the ag�tat�on �n
local soc�ety, rev�ved the flagg�ng sp�r�ts of Stepan Trof�mov�tch and
cheered h�m up at once. W�th pecul�ar, gleefully-obsequ�ous humour,
he was beg�nn�ng to descr�be the new governor’s arr�val.

“You are no doubt aware, excellente am�e,” he sa�d, jaunt�ly and
coquett�shly drawl�ng h�s words, “what �s meant by a Russ�an
adm�n�strator, speak�ng generally, and what �s meant by a new
Russ�an adm�n�strator, that �s the newly-baked, newly-establ�shed …
ces �nterm�nables mots Russes! But I don’t th�nk you can know �n
pract�ce what �s meant by adm�n�strat�ve ardour, and what sort of
th�ng that �s.”



“Adm�n�strat�ve ardour? I don’t know what that �s.”

“Well … Vous savez chez nous … En un mot, set the most
�ns�gn�f�cant nonent�ty to sell m�serable t�ckets at a ra�lway stat�on,
and the nonent�ty w�ll at once feel pr�v�leged to look down on you l�ke
a Jup�ter, pour montrer son pouvo�r when you go to take a t�cket.
‘Now then,’ he says, ‘I shall show you my power’ … and �n them �t
comes to a genu�ne, adm�n�strat�ve ardour. En un mot, I’ve read that
some verger �n one of our Russ�an churches abroad—ma�s c’est très
cur�eux—drove, l�terally drove a d�st�ngu�shed Engl�sh fam�ly, les
dames charmantes, out of the church before the beg�nn�ng of the
Lenten serv�ce … vous savez ces chants et le l�vre de Job … on the
s�mple pretext that ‘fore�gners are not allowed to loaf about a
Russ�an church, and that they must come at the t�me f�xed.…’ And
he sent them �nto fa�nt�ng f�ts.… That verger was suffer�ng from an
attack of adm�n�strat�ve ardour, et �l a montré son pouvo�r.”

“Cut �t short �f you can, Stepan Trof�mov�tch.”

“Mr. von Lembke �s mak�ng a tour of the prov�nce now. En un mot,
th�s Andrey Antonov�tch, though he �s a russ�f�ed German and of the
Orthodox persuas�on, and even—I w�ll say that for h�m—a
remarkably handsome man of about forty …”

“What makes you th�nk he’s a handsome man? He has eyes l�ke a
sheep’s.”

“Prec�sely so. But �n th�s I y�eld, of course, to the op�n�on of our
lad�es.”

“Let’s get on, Stepan Trof�mov�tch, I beg you! By the way, you’re
wear�ng a red neck-t�e. Is �t long s�nce you’ve taken to �t?”

“I’ve … I’ve only put �t on to-day.”

“And do you take your const�tut�onal? Do you go for a four-m�le walk
every day as the doctor told you to?”

“N-not … always.”



“I knew you d�dn’t! I felt sure of that when I was �n Sw�tzerland!” she
cr�ed �rr�tably. “Now you must go not four but s�x m�les a day! You’ve
grown terr�bly slack, terr�bly, terr�bly! You’re not s�mply gett�ng old,
you’re gett�ng decrep�t.… You shocked me when I f�rst saw you just
now, �n sp�te of your red t�e, quelle �dee rouge! Go on about Von
Lembke �f you’ve really someth�ng to tell me, and do f�n�sh some
t�me, I entreat you, I’m t�red.”

“En un mot, I only wanted to say that he �s one of those
adm�n�strators who beg�n to have power at forty, who, t�ll they’re forty,
have been stagnat�ng �n �ns�gn�f�cance and then suddenly come to
the front through suddenly acqu�r�ng a w�fe, or some other equally
desperate means.… That �s, he has gone away now … that �s, I
mean to say, �t was at once wh�spered �n both h�s ears that I am a
corrupter of youth, and a hot-bed of prov�nc�al athe�sm.… He began
mak�ng �nqu�r�es at once.”

“Is that true?”

“I took steps about �t, �n fact. When he was ‘�nformed’ that you ‘ruled
the prov�nce,’ vous savez, he allowed h�mself to use the express�on
that ‘there shall be noth�ng of that sort �n the future.’”



“D�d he say that?”

“That ‘there shall be noth�ng of the sort �n future,’ and, avec cette
morgue.… H�s w�fe, Yul�a M�ha�lovna, we shall behold at the end of
August, she’s com�ng stra�ght from Petersburg.”

“From abroad. We met there.”

“Vra�ment?”

“In Par�s and �n Sw�tzerland. She’s related to the Drozdovs.”

“Related! What an extraord�nary co�nc�dence! They say she �s
amb�t�ous and … supposed to have great connect�ons.”

“Nonsense! Connect�ons �ndeed! She was an old ma�d w�thout a
farth�ng t�ll she was f�ve-and-forty. But now she’s hooked her Von
Lembke, and, of course, her whole object �s to push h�m forward.
They’re both �ntr�guers.”

“And they say she’s two years older than he �s?”

“F�ve. Her mother used to wear out her sk�rts on my doorsteps �n
Moscow; she used to beg for an �nv�tat�on to our balls as a favour
when my husband was l�v�ng. And th�s creature used to s�t all n�ght
alone �n a corner w�thout danc�ng, w�th her turquo�se fly on her
forehead, so that s�mply from p�ty I used to have to send her her f�rst
partner at two o’clock �n the morn�ng. She was f�ve-and-twenty then,
and they used to r�g her out �n short sk�rts l�ke a l�ttle g�rl. It was
�mproper to have them about at last.”

“I seem to see that fly.”

“I tell you, as soon as I arr�ved I was �n the th�ck of an �ntr�gue. You
read Madame Drozdov’s letter, of course. What could be clearer?
What d�d I f�nd? That fool Praskovya herself—she always was a fool
—looked at me as much as to ask why I’d come. You can fancy how
surpr�sed I was. I looked round, and there was that Lembke woman
at her tr�cks, and that cous�n of hers—old Drozdov’s nephew—�t was



all clear. You may be sure I changed all that �n a tw�nkl�ng, and
Praskovya �s on my s�de aga�n, but what an �ntr�gue!”

“In wh�ch you came off v�ctor, however. B�smarck!”

“W�thout be�ng a B�smarck I’m equal to falseness and stup�d�ty
wherever I meet �t, falseness, and Praskovya’s folly. I don’t know
when I’ve met such a flabby woman, and what’s more her legs are
swollen, and she’s a good-natured s�mpleton, too. What can be more
fool�sh than a good-natured s�mpleton?”

“A sp�teful fool, ma bonne am�e, a sp�teful fool �s st�ll more fool�sh,”
Stepan Trof�mov�tch protested magnan�mously.

“You’re r�ght, perhaps. Do you remember L�za?”

“Charmante enfant!”

“But she’s not an enfant now, but a woman, and a woman of
character. She’s a generous, pass�onate creature, and what I l�ke
about her, she stands up to that conf�d�ng fool, her mother. There
was almost a row over that cous�n.”

“Bah, and of course he’s no relat�on of L�zaveta N�kolaevna’s at all.…
Has he des�gns on her?”

“You see, he’s a young off�cer, not by any means talkat�ve, modest �n
fact. I always want to be just. I fancy he �s opposed to the �ntr�gue
h�mself, and �sn’t a�m�ng at anyth�ng, and �t was only the Von
Lembke’s tr�cks. He had a great respect for N�colas. You understand,
�t all depends on L�za. But I left her on the best of terms w�th N�colas,
and he prom�sed he would come to us �n November. So �t’s only the
Von Lembke who �s �ntr�gu�ng, and Praskovya �s a bl�nd woman. She
suddenly tells me that all my susp�c�ons are fancy. I told her to her
face she was a fool. I am ready to repeat �t at the day of judgment.
And �f �t hadn’t been for N�colas begg�ng me to leave �t for a t�me, I
wouldn’t have come away w�thout unmask�ng that false woman.
She’s been try�ng to �ngrat�ate herself w�th Count K. through N�colas.
She wants to come between mother and son. But L�za’s on our s�de,



and I came to an understand�ng w�th Praskovya. Do you know that
Karmaz�nov �s a relat�on of hers?”

“What? A relat�on of Madame von Lembke?”

“Yes, of hers. D�stant.”

“Karmaz�nov, the novel�st?”

“Yes, the wr�ter. Why does �t surpr�se you? Of course he cons�ders
h�mself a great man. Stuck-up creature! She’s com�ng here w�th h�m.
Now she’s mak�ng a fuss of h�m out there. She’s got a not�on of
sett�ng up a sort of l�terary soc�ety here. He’s com�ng for a month, he
wants to sell h�s last p�ece of property here. I very nearly met h�m �n
Sw�tzerland, and was very anx�ous not to. Though I hope he w�ll
de�gn to recogn�se me. He wrote letters to me �n the old days, he has
been �n my house. I should l�ke you to dress better, Stepan
Trof�mov�tch; you’re grow�ng more slovenly every day.… Oh, how
you torment me! What are you read�ng now?”

“I … I …”

“I understand. The same as ever, fr�ends and dr�nk�ng, the club and
cards, and the reputat�on of an athe�st. I don’t l�ke that reputat�on,
Stepan Trof�mov�tch; I don’t care for you to be called an athe�st,
part�cularly now. I d�dn’t care for �t �n old days, for �t’s all noth�ng but
empty chatter. It must be sa�d at last.”

“Ma�s, ma chère …”

“L�sten, Stepan Trof�mov�tch, of course I’m �gnorant compared w�th
you on all learned subjects, but as I was travell�ng here I thought a
great deal about you. I’ve come to one conclus�on.”

“What conclus�on?”

“That you and I are not the w�sest people �n the world, but that there
are people w�ser than we are.”

“W�tty and apt. If there are people w�ser than we are, then there are
people more r�ght than we are, and we may be m�staken, you mean?



Ma�s, ma bonne am�e, granted that I may make a m�stake, yet have I
not the common, human, eternal, supreme r�ght of freedom of
consc�ence? I have the r�ght not to be b�goted or superst�t�ous �f I
don’t w�sh to, and for that I shall naturally be hated by certa�n
persons to the end of t�me. Et pu�s, comme on trouve toujours plus
de mo�nes que de ra�son, and as I thoroughly agree w�th that …”

“What, what d�d you say?”

“I sa�d, on trouve toujours plus de mo�nes que de ra�son, and as I
thoroughly …”

“I’m sure that’s not your say�ng. You must have taken �t from
somewhere.”

“It was Pascal sa�d that.”

“Just as I thought … �t’s not your own. Why don’t you ever say
anyth�ng l�ke that yourself, so shortly and to the po�nt, �nstead of
dragg�ng th�ngs out to such a length? That’s much better than what
you sa�d just now about adm�n�strat�ve ardour …”

“Ma fo�, chère …” why? In the f�rst place probably because I’m not a
Pascal after all, et pu�s … secondly, we Russ�ans never can say
anyth�ng �n our own language.… We never have sa�d anyth�ng
h�therto, at any rate.…”

“H’m! That’s not true, perhaps. Anyway, you’d better make a note of
such phrases, and remember them, you know, �n case you have to
talk.… Ach, Stephan Trof�mov�tch. I have come to talk to you
ser�ously, qu�te ser�ously.”

“Chère, chère am�e!”

“Now that all these Von Lembkes and Karmaz�novs.… Oh, my
goodness, how you have deter�orated!… Oh, my goodness, how you
do torment me!… I should have l�ked these people to feel a respect
for you, for they’re not worth your l�ttle f�nger—but the way you
behave!… What w�ll they see? What shall I have to show them?
Instead of nobly stand�ng as an example, keep�ng up the trad�t�on of



the past, you surround yourself w�th a wretched rabble, you have
p�cked up �mposs�ble hab�ts, you’ve grown feeble, you can’t do
w�thout w�ne and cards, you read noth�ng but Paul de Kock, and
wr�te noth�ng, wh�le all of them wr�te; all your t�me’s wasted �n goss�p.
How can you br�ng yourself to be fr�ends w�th a wretched creature
l�ke your �nseparable L�put�n?”

“Why �s he m�ne and �nseparable?” Stepan Trof�mov�tch protested
t�m�dly.

“Where �s he now?” Varvara Petrovna went on, sharply and sternly.

“He … he has an �nf�n�te respect for you, and he’s gone to S——k, to
rece�ve an �nher�tance left h�m by h�s mother.”

“He seems to do noth�ng but get money. And how’s Shatov? Is he
just the same?”

“Irasc�ble, ma�s bon.”

“I can’t endure your Shatov. He’s sp�teful and he th�nks too much of
h�mself.”

“How �s Darya Pavlovna?”

“You mean Dasha? What made you th�nk of her?” Varvara Petrovna
looked at h�m �nqu�s�t�vely. “She’s qu�te well. I left her w�th the
Drozdovs. I heard someth�ng about your son �n Sw�tzerland. Noth�ng
good.”

“Oh, c’est un h�sto�re b�en bête! Je vous attenda�s, ma bonne am�e,
pour vous raconter …”

“Enough, Stepan Trof�mov�tch. Leave me �n peace. I’m worn out. We
shall have t�me to talk to our heart’s content, espec�ally of what’s
unpleasant. You’ve begun to splutter when you laugh, �t’s a s�gn of
sen�l�ty! And what a strange way of laugh�ng you’ve taken to!… Good
Heavens, what a lot of bad hab�ts you’ve fallen �nto! Karmaz�nov
won’t come and see you! And people are only too glad to make the
most of anyth�ng as �t �s.… You’ve betrayed yourself completely now.



Well, come, that’s enough, that’s enough, I’m t�red. You really m�ght
have mercy upon one!”

Stepan Trof�mov�tch “had mercy,” but he w�thdrew �n great
perturbat�on.

V

Our fr�end certa�nly had fallen �nto not a few bad hab�ts, espec�ally of
late. He had obv�ously and rap�dly deter�orated; and �t was true that
he had become slovenly. He drank more and had become more
tearful and nervous; and had grown too �mpress�onable on the
art�st�c s�de. H�s face had acqu�red a strange fac�l�ty for chang�ng
w�th extraord�nary qu�ckness, from the most solemn express�on, for
�nstance, to the most absurd, and even fool�sh. He could not endure
sol�tude, and was always crav�ng for amusement. One had always to
repeat to h�m some goss�p, some local anecdote, and every day a
new one. If no one came to see h�m for a long t�me he wandered
d�sconsolately about the rooms, walked to the w�ndow, pucker�ng up
h�s l�ps, heaved deep s�ghs, and almost fell to wh�mper�ng at last. He
was always full of forebod�ngs, was afra�d of someth�ng unexpected
and �nev�table; he had become t�morous; he began to pay great
attent�on to h�s dreams.

He spent all that day and even�ng �n great depress�on, he sent for
me, was very much ag�tated, talked a long wh�le, gave me a long
account of th�ngs, but all rather d�sconnected. Varvara Petrovna had
known for a long t�me that he concealed noth�ng from me. It seemed
to me at last that he was worr�ed about someth�ng part�cular, and
was perhaps unable to form a def�n�te �dea of �t h�mself. As a rule
when we met tête-à-tête and he began mak�ng long compla�nts to
me, a bottle was almost always brought �n after a l�ttle t�me, and
th�ngs became much more comfortable. Th�s t�me there was no w�ne,
and he was ev�dently struggl�ng all the wh�le aga�nst the des�re to
send for �t.

“And why �s she always so cross?” he compla�ned every m�nute, l�ke
a ch�ld. “Tous les hommes de gén�e et de progrès en Russ�e éta�ent,
sont, et seront toujours des gamblers et des drunkards qu� bo�vent �n



outbreaks … and I’m not such a gambler after all, and I’m not such a
drunkard. She reproaches me for not wr�t�ng anyth�ng. Strange
�dea!… She asks why I l�e down? She says I ought to stand, ‘an
example and reproach.’ Ma�s, entre nous so�t d�t, what �s a man to do
who �s dest�ned to stand as a ‘reproach,’ �f not to l�e down? Does she
understand that?”

And at last �t became clear to me what was the ch�ef part�cular
trouble wh�ch was worry�ng h�m so pers�stently at th�s t�me. Many
t�mes that even�ng he went to the look�ng-glass, and stood a long
wh�le before �t. At last he turned from the look�ng-glass to me, and
w�th a sort of strange despa�r, sa�d: “Mon cher, je su�s un broken-
down man.” Yes, certa�nly, up to that t�me, up to that very day there
was one th�ng only of wh�ch he had always felt conf�dent �n sp�te of
the “new v�ews,” and of the “change �n Varvara Petrovna’s �deas,”
that was, the conv�ct�on that st�ll he had a fasc�nat�on for her fem�n�ne
heart, not s�mply as an ex�le or a celebrated man of learn�ng, but as
a handsome man. For twenty years th�s sooth�ng and flatter�ng
op�n�on had been rooted �n h�s m�nd, and perhaps of all h�s
conv�ct�ons th�s was the hardest to part w�th. Had he any
present�ment that even�ng of the colossal ordeal wh�ch was
prepar�ng for h�m �n the �mmed�ate future?

VI

I w�ll now enter upon the descr�pt�on of that almost forgotten �nc�dent
w�th wh�ch my story properly speak�ng beg�ns.

At last at the very end of August the Drozdovs returned. The�r arr�val
made a cons�derable sensat�on �n local soc�ety, and took place
shortly before the�r relat�on, our new governor’s w�fe, made her long-
expected appearance. But of all these �nterest�ng events I w�ll speak
later. For the present I w�ll conf�ne myself to say�ng that Praskovya
Ivanovna brought Varvara Petrovna, who was expect�ng her so
�mpat�ently, a most perplex�ng problem: N�kolay had parted from
them �n July, and, meet�ng Count K. on the Rh�ne, had set off w�th
h�m and h�s fam�ly for Petersburg. (N.B.—The Count’s three
daughters were all of marr�ageable age.)



“L�zaveta �s so proud and obst�nate that I could get noth�ng out of
her,” Praskovya Ivanovna sa�d �n conclus�on. “But I saw for myself
that someth�ng had happened between her and N�kolay
Vsyevolodov�tch. I don’t know the reasons, but I fancy, my dear
Varvara Petrovna, that you w�ll have to ask your Darya Pavlovna for
them. To my th�nk�ng L�za was offended. I’m glad. I can tell you that
I’ve brought you back your favour�te at last and handed her over to
you; �t’s a we�ght off my m�nd.”

These venomous words were uttered w�th remarkable �rr�tab�l�ty. It
was ev�dent that the “flabby” woman had prepared them and gloated
beforehand over the effect they would produce. But Varvara
Petrovna was not the woman to be d�sconcerted by sent�mental
effects and en�gmas. She sternly demanded the most prec�se and
sat�sfactory explanat�ons. Praskovya Ivanovna �mmed�ately lowered
her tone and even ended by d�ssolv�ng �nto tears and express�ons of
the warmest fr�endsh�p. Th�s �rr�table but sent�mental lady, l�ke
Stepan Trof�mov�tch, was forever yearn�ng for true fr�endsh�p, and
her ch�ef compla�nt aga�nst her daughter L�zaveta N�kolaevna was
just that “her daughter was not a fr�end to her.”

But from all her explanat�ons and outpour�ngs noth�ng certa�n could
be gathered but that there actually had been some sort of quarrel
between L�za and N�kolay, but of the nature of the quarrel Praskovya
Ivanovna was obv�ously unable to form a def�n�te �dea. As for her
�mputat�ons aga�nst Darya Pavlovna, she not only w�thdrew them
completely �n the end, but even part�cularly begged Varvara
Petrovna to pay no attent�on to her words, because “they had been
sa�d �n �rr�tat�on.” In fact, �t had all been left very far from clear—
susp�c�ous, �ndeed. Accord�ng to her account the quarrel had ar�sen
from L�za’s “obst�nate and �ron�cal character.” “N�kolay
Vsyevolodov�tch �s proud, too, and though he was very much �n love,
yet he could not endure sarcasm, and began to be sarcast�c h�mself.
Soon afterwards we made the acqua�ntance of a young man, the
nephew, I bel�eve, of your ‘Professor’ and, �ndeed, the surname’s the
same.”

“The son, not the nephew,” Varvara Petrovna corrected her.



Even �n old days Praskovya Ivanovna had been always unable to
recall Stepan Trof�mov�tch’s name, and had always called h�m the
“Professor.”

“Well, h�s son, then; so much the better. Of course, �t’s all the same
to me. An ord�nary young man, very l�vely and free �n h�s manners,
but noth�ng spec�al �n h�m. Well, then, L�za herself d�d wrong, she
made fr�ends w�th the young man w�th the �dea of mak�ng N�kolay
Vsyevolodov�tch jealous. I don’t see much harm �n that; �t’s the way
of g�rls, qu�te usual, even charm�ng �n them. Only �nstead of be�ng
jealous N�kolay Vsyevolodov�tch made fr�ends w�th the young man
h�mself, just as though he saw noth�ng and d�dn’t care. Th�s made
L�za fur�ous. The young man soon went away (he was �n a great
hurry to get somewhere) and L�za took to p�ck�ng quarrels w�th
N�kolay Vsyevolodov�tch at every opportun�ty. She not�ced that he
used somet�mes to talk to Dasha; and, well, she got �n such a frant�c
state that even my l�fe wasn’t worth l�v�ng, my dear. The doctors have
forb�dden my be�ng �rr�tated, and I was so s�ck of the�r lake they
make such a fuss about, �t s�mply gave me toothache, I had such
rheumat�sm. It’s stated �n pr�nt that the Lake of Geneva does g�ve
people the toothache. It’s a feature of the place. Then N�kolay
Vsyevolodov�tch suddenly got a letter from the countess and he left
us at once. He packed up �n one day. They parted �n a fr�endly way,
and L�za became very cheerful and fr�volous, and laughed a great
deal see�ng h�m off; only that was all put on. When he had gone she
became very thoughtful, and she gave up speak�ng of h�m altogether
and wouldn’t let me ment�on h�s name. And I should adv�se you, dear
Varvara Petrovna, not to approach the subject w�th L�za, you’ll only
do harm. But �f you hold your tongue she’ll beg�n to talk of �t herself,
and then you’ll learn more. I bel�eve they’ll come together aga�n, �f
only N�kolay Vsyevolodov�tch doesn’t put off com�ng, as he
prom�sed.”

“I’ll wr�te to h�m at once. If that’s how �t was, there was noth�ng �n the
quarrel; all nonsense! And I know Darya too well. It’s nonsense!”

“I’m sorry for what I sa�d about Dashenka, I d�d wrong. The�r
conversat�ons were qu�te ord�nary and they talked out loud, too. But



�t all upset me so much at the t�me, my dear. And L�za, I saw, got on
w�th her aga�n as affect�onately as before.…”

That very day Varvara Petrovna wrote to N�kolay, and begged h�m to
come, �f only one month, earl�er than the date he had f�xed. But yet
she st�ll felt that there was someth�ng unexpla�ned and obscure �n
the matter. She pondered over �t all the even�ng and all n�ght.
Praskovya’s op�n�on seemed to her too �nnocent and sent�mental.
“Praskovya has always been too sent�mental from the old
schooldays upwards,” she reflected. “N�colas �s not the man to run
away from a g�rl’s taunts. There’s some other reason for �t, �f there
really has been a breach between them. That off�cer’s here though,
they’ve brought h�m w�th them. As a relat�on he l�ves �n the�r house.
And, as for Darya, Praskovya was �n too much haste to apolog�se.
She must have kept someth�ng to herself, wh�ch she wouldn’t tell
me.”

By the morn�ng Varvara Petrovna had matured a project for putt�ng a
stop once for all to one m�sunderstand�ng at least; a project amaz�ng
�n �ts unexpectedness. What was �n her heart when she conce�ved
�t? It would be hard to dec�de and I w�ll not undertake to expla�n
beforehand all the �ncongru�t�es of wh�ch �t was made up. I s�mply
conf�ne myself as chron�cler to record�ng events prec�sely as they
happened, and �t �s not my fault �f they seem �ncred�ble. Yet I must
once more test�fy that by the morn�ng there was not the least
susp�c�on of Dasha left �n Varvara Petrovna’s m�nd, though �n real�ty
there never had been any—she had too much conf�dence �n her.
Bes�des, she could not adm�t the �dea that “N�colas” could be
attracted by her Darya. Next morn�ng when Darya Pavlovna was
pour�ng out tea at the table Varvara Petrovna looked for a long wh�le
�ntently at her and, perhaps for the twent�eth t�me s�nce the prev�ous
day, repeated to herself: “It’s all nonsense!”

All she not�ced was that Dasha looked rather t�red, and that she was
even qu�eter and more apathet�c than she used to be. After the�r
morn�ng tea, accord�ng to the�r �nvar�able custom, they sat down to
needlework. Varvara Petrovna demanded from her a full account of
her �mpress�ons abroad, espec�ally of nature, of the �nhab�tants, of



the towns, the customs, the�r arts and commerce—of everyth�ng she
had t�me to observe. She asked no quest�ons about the Drozdovs or
how she had got on w�th them. Dasha, s�tt�ng bes�de her at the work-
table help�ng her w�th the embro�dery, talked for half an hour �n her
even, monotonous, but rather weak vo�ce.

“Darya!” Varvara Petrovna �nterrupted suddenly, “�s there noth�ng
spec�al you want to tell me?”

“No, noth�ng,” sa�d Dasha, after a moment’s thought, and she
glanced at Varvara Petrovna w�th her l�ght-coloured eyes.

“Noth�ng on your soul, on your heart, or your consc�ence?”

“Noth�ng,” Dasha repeated, qu�etly, but w�th a sort of sullen f�rmness.

“I knew there wasn’t! Bel�eve me, Darya, I shall never doubt you.
Now s�t st�ll and l�sten. In front of me, on that cha�r. I want to see the
whole of you. That’s r�ght. L�sten, do you want to be marr�ed?”

Dasha responded w�th a long, �nqu�r�ng, but not greatly aston�shed
look.

“Stay, hold your tongue. In the f�rst place there �s a very great
d�fference �n age, but of course you know better than anyone what
nonsense that �s. You’re a sens�ble g�rl, and there must be no
m�stakes �n your l�fe. Bes�des, he’s st�ll a handsome man … In short,
Stepan Trof�mov�tch, for whom you have always had such a respect.
Well?”

Dasha looked at her st�ll more �nqu�r�ngly, and th�s t�me not s�mply
w�th surpr�se; she blushed percept�bly.

“Stay, hold your tongue, don’t be �n a hurry! Though you w�ll have
money under my w�ll, yet when I d�e, what w�ll become of you, even �f
you have money? You’ll be dece�ved and robbed of your money,
you’ll be lost �n fact. But marr�ed to h�m you’re the w�fe of a
d�st�ngu�shed man. Look at h�m on the other hand. Though I’ve
prov�ded for h�m, �f I d�e what w�ll become of h�m? But I could trust
h�m to you. Stay, I’ve not f�n�shed. He’s fr�volous, sh�lly-shally, cruel,



ego�st�c, he has low hab�ts. But m�nd you th�nk h�ghly of h�m, �n the
f�rst place because there are many worse. I don’t want to get you off
my hands by marry�ng you to a rascal, you don’t �mag�ne anyth�ng of
that sort, do you? And, above all, because I ask you, you’ll th�nk
h�ghly of h�m,”—

She broke off suddenly and �rr�tably. “Do you hear? Why won’t you
say someth�ng?”

Dasha st�ll l�stened and d�d not speak.

“Stay, wa�t a l�ttle. He’s an old woman, but you know, that’s all the
better for you. Bes�des, he’s a pathet�c old woman. He doesn’t
deserve to be loved by a woman at all, but he deserves to be loved
for h�s helplessness, and you must love h�m for h�s helplessness.
You understand me, don’t you? Do you understand me?”

Dasha nodded her head aff�rmat�vely.

“I knew you would. I expected as much of you. He w�ll love you
because he ought, he ought; he ought to adore you.” Varvara
Petrovna almost shr�eked w�th pecul�ar exasperat�on. “Bes�des, he
w�ll be �n love w�th you w�thout any ought about �t. I know h�m. And
another th�ng, I shall always be here. You may be sure I shall always
be here. He w�ll compla�n of you, he’ll beg�n to say th�ngs aga�nst you
beh�nd your back, he’ll wh�sper th�ngs aga�nst you to any stray
person he meets, he’ll be for ever wh�n�ng and wh�n�ng; he’ll wr�te
you letters from one room to another, two a day, but he won’t be able
to get on w�thout you all the same, and that’s the ch�ef th�ng. Make
h�m obey you. If you can’t make h�m you’ll be a fool. He’ll want to
hang h�mself and threaten, to—don’t you bel�eve �t. It’s noth�ng but
nonsense. Don’t bel�eve �t; but st�ll keep a sharp look-out, you never
can tell, and one day he may hang h�mself. It does happen w�th
people l�ke that. It’s not through strength of w�ll but through
weakness that people hang themselves, and so never dr�ve h�m to
an extreme, that’s the f�rst rule �n marr�ed l�fe. Remember, too, that
he’s a poet. L�sten, Dasha, there’s no greater happ�ness than self-
sacr�f�ce. And bes�des, you’ll be g�v�ng me great sat�sfact�on and
that’s the ch�ef th�ng. Don’t th�nk I’ve been talk�ng nonsense. I



understand what I’m say�ng. I’m an ego�st, you be an ego�st, too. Of
course I’m not forc�ng you. It’s ent�rely for you to dec�de. As you say,
so �t shall be. Well, what’s the good of s�tt�ng l�ke th�s. Speak!”

“I don’t m�nd, Varvara Petrovna, �f I really must be marr�ed,” sa�d
Dasha f�rmly.

“Must? What are you h�nt�ng at?” Varvara Petrovna looked sternly
and �ntently at her.

Dasha was s�lent, p�ck�ng at her embro�dery canvas w�th her needle.

“Though you’re a clever g�rl, you’re talk�ng nonsense; though �t �s
true that I have certa�nly set my heart on marry�ng you, yet �t’s not
because �t’s necessary, but s�mply because the �dea has occurred to
me, and only to Stepan Trof�mov�tch. If �t had not been for Stepan
Trof�mov�tch, I should not have thought of marry�ng you yet, though
you are twenty.… Well?”

“I’ll do as you w�sh, Varvara Petrovna.”

“Then you consent! Stay, be qu�et. Why are you �n such a hurry? I
haven’t f�n�shed. In my w�ll I’ve left you f�fteen thousand roubles. I’ll
g�ve you that at once, on your wedd�ng-day. You w�ll g�ve e�ght
thousand of �t to h�m; that �s, not to h�m but to me. He has a debt of
e�ght thousand. I’ll pay �t, but he must know that �t �s done w�th your
money. You’ll have seven thousand left �n your hands. Never let h�m
touch a farth�ng of �t. Don’t pay h�s debts ever. If once you pay them,
you’ll never be free of them. Bes�des, I shall always be here. You
shall have twelve hundred roubles a year from me, w�th extras,
f�fteen hundred, bes�des board and lodg�ng, wh�ch shall be at my
expense, just as he has �t now. Only you must set up your own
servants. Your yearly allowance shall be pa�d to you all at once
stra�ght �nto your hands. But be k�nd, and somet�mes g�ve h�m
someth�ng, and let h�s fr�ends come to see h�m once a week, but �f
they come more often, turn them out. But I shall be here, too. And �f I
d�e, your pens�on w�ll go on t�ll h�s death, do you hear, t�ll h�s death,
for �t’s h�s pens�on, not yours. And bes�des the seven thousand you’ll
have now, wh�ch you ought to keep untouched �f you’re not fool�sh,



I’ll leave you another e�ght thousand �n my w�ll. And you’ll get noth�ng
more than that from me, �t’s r�ght that you should know �t. Come, you
consent, eh? W�ll you say someth�ng at last?”

“I have told you already, Varvara Petrovna.”

“Remember that you’re free to dec�de. As you l�ke, so �t shall be.”

“Then, may I ask, Varvara Petrovna, has Stepan Trof�mov�tch sa�d
anyth�ng yet?”

“No, he hasn’t sa�d anyth�ng, he doesn’t know … but he w�ll speak
d�rectly.”

She jumped up at once and threw on a black shawl. Dasha flushed a
l�ttle aga�n, and watched her w�th quest�on�ng eyes. Varvara
Petrovna turned suddenly to her w�th a face flam�ng w�th anger.

“You’re a fool!” She swooped down on her l�ke a hawk. “An
ungrateful fool! What’s �n your m�nd? Can you �mag�ne that I’d
comprom�se you, �n any way, �n the smallest degree. Why, he shall
crawl on h�s knees to ask you, he must be dy�ng of happ�ness, that’s
how �t shall be arranged. Why, you know that I’d never let you suffer.
Or do you suppose he’ll take you for the sake of that e�ght thousand,
and that I’m hurry�ng off to sell you? You’re a fool, a fool! You’re all
ungrateful fools. G�ve me my umbrella!”

And she flew off to walk by the wet br�ck pavements and the wooden
planks to Stepan Trof�mov�tch’s.

VII

It was true that she would never have let Dasha suffer; on the
contrary, she cons�dered now that she was act�ng as her
benefactress. The most generous and leg�t�mate �nd�gnat�on was
glow�ng �n her soul, when, as she put on her shawl, she caught f�xed
upon her the embarrassed and m�strustful eyes of her protégée. She
had genu�nely loved the g�rl from her ch�ldhood upwards. Praskovya
Ivanovna had w�th just�ce called Darya Pavlovna her favour�te. Long
ago Varvara Petrovna had made up her m�nd once for all that



“Darya’s d�spos�t�on was not l�ke her brother’s” (not, that �s, l�ke Ivan
Shatov’s), that she was qu�et and gentle, and capable of great self-
sacr�f�ce; that she was d�st�ngu�shed by a power of devot�on, unusual
modesty, rare reasonableness, and, above all, by grat�tude. T�ll that
t�me Dasha had, to all appearances, completely just�f�ed her
expectat�ons.

“In that l�fe there w�ll be no m�stakes,” sa�d Varvara Petrovna when
the g�rl was only twelve years old, and as �t was character�st�c of her
to attach herself doggedly and pass�onately to any dream that
fasc�nated her, any new des�gn, any �dea that struck her as noble,
she made up her m�nd at once to educate Dasha as though she
were her own daughter. She at once set as�de a sum of money for
her, and sent for a governess, M�ss Cr�ggs, who l�ved w�th them unt�l
the g�rl was s�xteen, but she was for some reason suddenly
d�sm�ssed. Teachers came for her from the H�gh School, among
them a real Frenchman, who taught Dasha French. He, too, was
suddenly d�sm�ssed, almost turned out of the house. A poor lady, a
w�dow of good fam�ly, taught her to play the p�ano. Yet her ch�ef tutor
was Stepan Trof�mov�tch.

In real�ty he f�rst d�scovered Dasha. He began teach�ng the qu�et
ch�ld even before Varvara Petrovna had begun to th�nk about her. I
repeat aga�n, �t was wonderful how ch�ldren took to h�m. L�zaveta
N�kolaevna Tush�n had been taught by h�m from the age of e�ght t�ll
eleven (Stepan Trof�mov�tch took no fees, of course, for h�s lessons,
and would not on any account have taken payment from the
Drozdovs). But he fell �n love w�th the charm�ng ch�ld and used to tell
her poems of a sort about the creat�on of the world, about the earth,
and the h�story of human�ty. H�s lectures about the pr�m�t�ve peoples
and pr�m�t�ve man were more �nterest�ng than the Arab�an N�ghts.
L�za, who was ecstat�c over these stor�es, used to m�m�c Stepan
Trof�mov�tch very funn�ly at home. He heard of th�s and once peeped
�n on her unawares. L�za, overcome w�th confus�on, flung herself �nto
h�s arms and shed tears; Stepan Trof�mov�tch wept too w�th del�ght.
But L�za soon after went away, and only Dasha was left. When
Dasha began to have other teachers, Stepan Trof�mov�tch gave up
h�s lessons w�th her, and by degrees left off not�c�ng her. Th�ngs went



on l�ke th�s for a long t�me. Once when she was seventeen he was
struck by her prett�ness. It happened at Varvara Petrovna’s table. He
began to talk to the young g�rl, was much pleased w�th her answers,
and ended by offer�ng to g�ve her a ser�ous and comprehens�ve
course of lessons on the h�story of Russ�an l�terature. Varvara
Petrovna approved, and thanked h�m for h�s excellent �dea, and
Dasha was del�ghted. Stepan Trof�mov�tch proceeded to make
spec�al preparat�ons for the lectures, and at last they began. They
began w�th the most anc�ent per�od. The f�rst lecture went off
enchant�ngly. Varvara Petrovna was present. When Stepan
Trof�mov�tch had f�n�shed, and as he was go�ng �nformed h�s pup�l
that the next t�me he would deal w�th “The Story of the Exped�t�on of
Igor,” Varvara Petrovna suddenly got up and announced that there
would be no more lessons. Stepan Trof�mov�tch w�nced, but sa�d
noth�ng, and Dasha flushed cr�mson. It put a stop to the scheme,
however. Th�s had happened just three years before Varvara
Petrovna’s unexpected fancy.

Poor Stepan Trof�mov�tch was s�tt�ng alone free from all m�sg�v�ngs.
Plunged �n mournful rever�es he had for some t�me been look�ng out
of the w�ndow to see whether any of h�s fr�ends were com�ng. But
nobody would come. It was dr�zzl�ng. It was turn�ng cold, he would
have to have the stove heated. He s�ghed. Suddenly a terr�ble
appar�t�on flashed upon h�s eyes:

Varvara Petrovna �n such weather and at such an unexpected hour
to see h�m! And on foot! He was so astounded that he forgot to put
on h�s coat, and rece�ved her as he was, �n h�s everlast�ng p�nk-
wadded dress�ng-jacket.

“Ma bonne am�e!” he cr�ed fa�ntly, to greet her. “You’re alone; I’m
glad; I can’t endure your fr�ends. How you do smoke! Heavens, what
an atmosphere! You haven’t f�n�shed your morn�ng tea and �t’s nearly
twelve o’clock. It’s your �dea of bl�ss—d�sorder! You take pleasure �n
d�rt. What’s that torn paper on the floor? Nastasya, Nastasya! What
�s your Nastasya about? Open the w�ndow, the casement, the doors,
fl�ng everyth�ng w�de open. And we’ll go �nto the draw�ng-room. I’ve



come to you on a matter of �mportance. And you sweep up, my good
woman, for once �n your l�fe.”

“They make such a muck!” Nastasya wh�ned �n a vo�ce of pla�nt�ve
exasperat�on.

“Well, you must sweep, sweep �t up f�fteen t�mes a day! You’ve a
wretched draw�ng-room” (when they had gone �nto the draw�ng-
room). “Shut the door properly. She’ll be l�sten�ng. You must have �t
repapered. D�dn’t I send a paperhanger to you w�th patterns? Why
d�dn’t you choose one? S�t down, and l�sten. Do s�t down, I beg you.
Where are you off to? Where are you off to? Where are you off to?”

“I’ll be back d�rectly,” Stepan Trof�mov�tch cr�ed from the next room.
“Here I am aga�n.”

“Ah,—you’ve changed your coat.” She scanned h�m mock�ngly. (He
had flung h�s coat on over the dress�ng-jacket.) “Well, certa�nly that’s
more su�ted to our subject. Do s�t down, I entreat you.”

She told h�m everyth�ng at once, abruptly and �mpress�vely. She
h�nted at the e�ght thousand of wh�ch he stood �n such terr�ble need.
She told h�m �n deta�l of the dowry. Stepan Trof�mov�tch sat
trembl�ng, open�ng h�s eyes w�der and w�der. He heard �t all, but he
could not real�se �t clearly. He tr�ed to speak, but h�s vo�ce kept
break�ng. All he knew was that everyth�ng would be as she sa�d, that
to protest and refuse to agree would be useless, and that he was a
marr�ed man �rrevocably.

“Ma�s, ma bonne am�e! … for the th�rd t�me, and at my age … and to
such a ch�ld.” He brought out at last, “Ma�s, c’est une enfant!”

“A ch�ld who �s twenty years old, thank God. Please don’t roll your
eyes, I entreat you, you’re not on the stage. You’re very clever and
learned, but you know noth�ng at all about l�fe. You w�ll always want
a nurse to look after you. I shall d�e, and what w�ll become of you?
She w�ll be a good nurse to you; she’s a modest g�rl, strong-w�lled,
reasonable; bes�des, I shall be here too, I shan’t d�e d�rectly. She’s
fond of home, she’s an angel of gentleness. Th�s happy thought
came to me �n Sw�tzerland. Do you understand �f I tell you myself



that she �s an angel of gentleness!” she screamed w�th sudden fury.
“Your house �s d�rty, she w�ll br�ng �n order, cleanl�ness. Everyth�ng
w�ll sh�ne l�ke a m�rror. Good grac�ous, do you expect me to go on my
knees to you w�th such a treasure, to enumerate all the advantages,
to court you! Why, you ought to be on your knees.… Oh, you
shallow, shallow, fa�nt-hearted man!”

“But … I’m an old man!”

“What do your f�fty-three years matter! F�fty �s the m�ddle of l�fe, not
the end of �t. You are a handsome man and you know �t yourself. You
know, too, what a respect she has for you. If I d�e, what w�ll become
of her? But marr�ed to you she’ll be at peace, and I shall be at peace.
You have renown, a name, a lov�ng heart. You rece�ve a pens�on
wh�ch I look upon as an obl�gat�on. You w�ll save her perhaps, you
w�ll save her! In any case you w�ll be do�ng her an honour. You w�ll
form her for l�fe, you w�ll develop her heart, you w�ll d�rect her �deas.
How many people come to gr�ef nowadays because the�r �deas are
wrongly d�rected. By that t�me your book w�ll be ready, and you w�ll at
once set people talk�ng about you aga�n.”

“I am, �n fact,” he muttered, at once flattered by Varvara Petrovna’s
adro�t �ns�nuat�ons. “I was just prepar�ng to s�t down to my ‘Tales from
Span�sh H�story.’”

“Well, there you are. It’s just come r�ght.”

“But … she? Have you spoken to her?”

“Don’t worry about her. And there’s no need for you to be �nqu�s�t�ve.
Of course, you must ask her yourself, entreat her to do you the
honour, you understand? But don’t be uneasy. I shall be here.
Bes�des, you love her.”

Stepan Trof�mov�tch felt g�ddy. The walls were go�ng round. There
was one terr�ble �dea underly�ng th�s to wh�ch he could not reconc�le
h�mself.

“Excellente am�e,” h�s vo�ce qu�vered suddenly. “I could never have
conce�ved that you would make up your m�nd to g�ve me �n marr�age



to another … woman.”

“You’re not a g�rl, Stepan Trof�mov�tch. Only g�rls are g�ven �n
marr�age. You are tak�ng a w�fe,” Varvara Petrovna h�ssed
mal�gnantly.

“Ou�, j’a� pr�s un mot pour un autre. Ma�s c’est égal.” He gazed at her
w�th a hopeless a�r.

“I see that c’est égal,” she muttered contemptuously through her
teeth. “Good heavens! Why he’s go�ng to fa�nt. Nastasya, Nastasya,
water!”

But water was not needed. He came to h�mself. Varvara Petrovna
took up her umbrella.

“I see �t’s no use talk�ng to you now.…”

“Ou�, ou�, je su�s �ncapable.”

“But by to-morrow you’ll have rested and thought �t over. Stay at
home. If anyth�ng happens let me know, even �f �t’s at n�ght. Don’t
wr�te letters, I shan’t read them. To-morrow I’ll come aga�n at th�s
t�me alone, for a f�nal answer, and I trust �t w�ll be sat�sfactory. Try to
have nobody here and no unt�d�ness, for the place �sn’t f�t to be seen.
Nastasya, Nastasya!”

The next day, of course, he consented, and, �ndeed, he could do
noth�ng else. There was one c�rcumstance …

VIII

Stepan Trof�mov�tch’s estate, as we used to call �t (wh�ch cons�sted
of f�fty souls, reckon�ng �n the old fash�on, and bordered on
Skvoreshn�k�), was not really h�s at all, but h�s f�rst w�fe’s, and so
belonged now to h�s son Pyotr Stepanov�tch Verhovensky. Stepan
Trof�mov�tch was s�mply h�s trustee, and so, when the nestl�ng was
full-fledged, he had g�ven h�s father a formal author�sat�on to manage
the estate. Th�s transact�on was a prof�table one for the young man.
He rece�ved as much as a thousand roubles a year by way of
revenue from the estate, though under the new reg�me �t could not



have y�elded more than f�ve hundred, and poss�bly not that. God
knows how such an arrangement had ar�sen. The whole sum,
however, was sent the young man by Varvara Petrovna, and Stepan
Trof�mov�tch had noth�ng to do w�th a s�ngle rouble of �t. On the other
hand, the whole revenue from the land rema�ned �n h�s pocket, and
he had, bes�des, completely ru�ned the estate, lett�ng �t to a
mercenary rogue, and w�thout the knowledge of Varvara Petrovna
sell�ng the t�mber wh�ch gave the estate �ts ch�ef value. He had some
t�me before sold the woods b�t by b�t. It was worth at least e�ght
thousand, yet he had only rece�ved f�ve thousand for �t. But he
somet�mes lost too much at the club, and was afra�d to ask Varvara
Petrovna for the money. She clenched her teeth when she heard at
last of everyth�ng. And now, all at once, h�s son announced that he
was com�ng h�mself to sell h�s property for what he could get for �t,
and comm�ss�oned h�s father to take steps promptly to arrange the
sale. It was clear that Stepan Trof�mov�tch, be�ng a generous and
d�s�nterested man, felt ashamed of h�s treatment of ce cher enfant
(whom he had seen for the last t�me n�ne years before as a student
�n Petersburg). The estate m�ght or�g�nally have been worth th�rteen
or fourteen thousand. Now �t was doubtful whether anyone would
g�ve f�ve for �t. No doubt Stepan Trof�mov�tch was fully ent�tled by the
terms of the trust to sell the wood, and tak�ng �nto account the
�ncred�bly large yearly revenue of a thousand roubles wh�ch had
been sent punctually for so many years, he could have put up a
good defence of h�s management. But Stepan Trof�mov�tch was a
generous man of exalted �mpulses. A wonderfully f�ne �nsp�rat�on
occurred to h�s m�nd: when Petrusha returned, to lay on the table
before h�m the max�mum pr�ce of f�fteen thousand roubles w�thout a
h�nt at the sums that had been sent h�m h�therto, and warmly and
w�th tears to press ce cher f�ls to h�s heart, and so to make an end of
all accounts between them. He began caut�ously and �nd�rectly
unfold�ng th�s p�cture before Varvara Petrovna. He h�nted that th�s
would add a pecul�arly noble note to the�r fr�endsh�p … to the�r “�dea.”
Th�s would set the parents of the last generat�on—and people of the
last generat�on generally—�n such a d�s�nterested and magnan�mous
l�ght �n compar�son w�th the new fr�volous and soc�al�st�c younger
generat�on. He sa�d a great deal more, but Varvara Petrovna was



obst�nately s�lent. At last she �nformed h�m a�r�ly that she was
prepared to buy the�r estate, and to pay for �t the max�mum pr�ce,
that �s, s�x or seven thousand (though four would have been a fa�r
pr�ce for �t). Of the rema�n�ng e�ght thousand wh�ch had van�shed
w�th the woods she sa�d not a word.

Th�s conversat�on took place a month before the match was
proposed to h�m. Stepan Trof�mov�tch was overwhelmed, and began
to ponder. There m�ght �n the past have been a hope that h�s son
would not come, after all—an outs�der, that �s to say, m�ght have
hoped so. Stepan Trof�mov�tch as a father would have �nd�gnantly
rejected the �ns�nuat�on that he could enterta�n such a hope. Anyway
queer rumours had h�therto been reach�ng us about Petrusha. To
beg�n w�th, on complet�ng h�s stud�es at the un�vers�ty s�x years
before, he had hung about �n Petersburg w�thout gett�ng work.
Suddenly we got the news that he had taken part �n �ssu�ng some
anonymous man�festo and that he was �mpl�cated �n the affa�r. Then
he suddenly turned up abroad �n Sw�tzerland at Geneva—he had
escaped, very l�kely.

“It’s surpr�s�ng to me,” Stepan Trof�mov�tch commented, greatly
d�sconcerted. “Petrusha, c’est une s� pauvre tête! He’s good, noble-
hearted, very sens�t�ve, and I was so del�ghted w�th h�m �n
Petersburg, compar�ng h�m w�th the young people of to-day. But c’est
un pauvre s�re, tout de même.… And you know �t all comes from that
same half-bakedness, that sent�mental�ty. They are fasc�nated, not
by real�sm, but by the emot�onal �deal s�de of soc�al�sm, by the
rel�g�ous note �n �t, so to say, by the poetry of �t … second-hand, of
course. And for me, for me, th�nk what �t means! I have so many
enem�es here and more st�ll there, they’ll put �t down to the father’s
�nfluence. Good God! Petrusha a revolut�on�st! What t�mes we l�ve
�n!”

Very soon, however, Petrusha sent h�s exact address from
Sw�tzerland for money to be sent h�m as usual; so he could not be
exactly an ex�le. And now, after four years abroad, he was suddenly
mak�ng h�s appearance aga�n �n h�s own country, and announced
that he would arr�ve shortly, so there could be no charge aga�nst h�m.



What was more, someone seemed to be �nterested �n h�m and
protect�ng h�m. He wrote now from the south of Russ�a, where he
was bus�ly engaged �n some pr�vate but �mportant bus�ness. All th�s
was cap�tal, but where was h�s father to get that other seven or e�ght
thousand, to make up a su�table pr�ce for the estate? And what �f
there should be an outcry, and �nstead of that �mpos�ng p�cture �t
should come to a lawsu�t? Someth�ng told Stepan Trof�mov�tch that
the sens�t�ve Petrusha would not rel�nqu�sh anyth�ng that was to h�s
�nterest. “Why �s �t—as I’ve not�ced,” Stepan Trof�mov�tch wh�spered
to me once, “why �s �t that all these desperate soc�al�sts and
commun�sts are at the same t�me such �ncred�ble sk�nfl�nts, so
avar�c�ous, so keen over property, and, �n fact, the more soc�al�st�c,
the more extreme they are, the keener they are over property … why
�s �t? Can that, too, come from sent�mental�sm?” I don’t know
whether there �s any truth �n th�s observat�on of Stepan
Trof�mov�tch’s. I only know that Petrusha had somehow got w�nd of
the sale of the woods and the rest of �t, and that Stepan Trof�mov�tch
was aware of the fact. I happened, too, to read some of Petrusha’s
letters to h�s father. He wrote extremely rarely, once a year, or even
less often. Only recently, to �nform h�m of h�s approach�ng v�s�t, he
had sent two letters, one almost �mmed�ately after the other. All h�s
letters were short, dry, cons�st�ng only of �nstruct�ons, and as the
father and son had, s�nce the�r meet�ng �n Petersburg, adopted the
fash�onable “thou” and “thee,” Petrusha’s letters had a str�k�ng
resemblance to the m�ss�ves that used to be sent by landowners of
the old school from the town to the�r serfs whom they had left �n
charge of the�r estates. And now suddenly th�s e�ght thousand wh�ch
would solve the d�ff�culty would be wafted to h�m by Varvara
Petrovna’s propos�t�on. And at the same t�me she made h�m
d�st�nctly feel that �t never could be wafted to h�m from anywhere
else. Of course Stepan Trof�mov�tch consented.

He sent for me d�rectly she had gone and shut h�mself up for the
whole day, adm�tt�ng no one else. He cr�ed, of course, talked well
and talked a great deal, contrad�cted h�mself cont�nually, made a
casual pun, and was much pleased w�th �t. Then he had a sl�ght
attack of h�s “summer cholera”—everyth�ng �n fact followed the usual



course. Then he brought out the portra�t of h�s German br�de, now
twenty years deceased, and began pla�nt�vely appeal�ng to her: “W�ll
you forg�ve me?” In fact he seemed somehow d�stracted. Our gr�ef
led us to get a l�ttle drunk. He soon fell �nto a sweet sleep, however.
Next morn�ng he t�ed h�s cravat �n masterly fash�on, dressed w�th
care, and went frequently to look at h�mself �n the glass. He spr�nkled
h�s handkerch�ef w�th scent, only a sl�ght dash of �t, however, and as
soon as he saw Varvara Petrovna out of the w�ndow he hurr�edly
took another handkerch�ef and h�d the scented one under the p�llow.

“Excellent!” Varvara Petrovna approved, on rece�v�ng h�s consent. “In
the f�rst place you show a f�ne dec�s�on, and secondly you’ve l�stened
to the vo�ce of reason, to wh�ch you generally pay so l�ttle heed �n
your pr�vate affa�rs. There’s no need of haste, however,” she added,
scann�ng the knot of h�s wh�te t�e, “for the present say noth�ng, and I
w�ll say noth�ng. It w�ll soon be your b�rthday; I w�ll come to see you
w�th her. G�ve us tea �n the even�ng, and please w�thout w�ne or other
refreshments, but I’ll arrange �t all myself. Inv�te your fr�ends, but
we’ll make the l�st together. You can talk to her the day before, �f
necessary. And at your party we won’t exactly announce �t, or make
an engagement of any sort, but only h�nt at �t, and let people know
w�thout any sort of ceremony. And then the wedd�ng a fortn�ght later,
as far as poss�ble w�thout any fuss.… You two m�ght even go away
for a t�me after the wedd�ng, to Moscow, for �nstance. I’ll go w�th you,
too, perhaps … The ch�ef th�ng �s, keep qu�et t�ll then.”

Stepan Trof�mov�tch was surpr�sed. He tr�ed to falter that he could
not do l�ke that, that he must talk �t over w�th h�s br�de. But Varvara
Petrovna flew at h�m �n exasperat�on.

“What for? In the f�rst place �t may perhaps come to noth�ng.”

“Come to noth�ng!” muttered the br�degroom, utterly dumbfoundered.

“Yes. I’ll see.… But everyth�ng shall be as I’ve told you, and don’t be
uneasy. I’ll prepare her myself. There’s really no need for you.
Everyth�ng necessary shall be sa�d and done, and there’s no need
for you to meddle. Why should you? In what character? Don’t come



and don’t wr�te letters. And not a s�ght or sound of you, I beg. I w�ll
be s�lent too.”

She absolutely refused to expla�n herself, and went away, obv�ously
upset. Stepan Trof�mov�tch’s excess�ve read�ness ev�dently
�mpressed her. Alas! he was utterly unable to grasp h�s pos�t�on, and
the quest�on had not yet presented �tself to h�m from certa�n other
po�nts of v�ew. On the contrary a new note was apparent �n h�m, a
sort of conquer�ng and jaunty a�r. He swaggered.

“I do l�ke that!” he excla�med, stand�ng before me, and fl�ng�ng w�de
h�s arms. “D�d you hear? She wants to dr�ve me to refus�ng at last.
Why, I may lose pat�ence, too, and … refuse! ‘S�t st�ll, there’s no
need for you to go to her.’ But after all, why should I be marr�ed?
S�mply because she’s taken an absurd fancy �nto her heart. But I’m a
ser�ous man, and I can refuse to subm�t to the �dle wh�ms of a g�ddy-
woman! I have dut�es to my son and … and to myself! I’m mak�ng a
sacr�f�ce. Does she real�se that? I have agreed, perhaps, because I
am weary of l�fe and noth�ng matters to me. But she may exasperate
me, and then �t w�ll matter. I shall resent �t and refuse. Et enf�n, le
r�d�cule … what w�ll they say at the club? What w�ll … what w�ll …
Laput�n say? ‘Perhaps noth�ng w�ll come of �t’—what a th�ng to say!
That beats everyth�ng. That’s really … what �s one to say to that?…
Je su�s un forçat, un Bad�nguet, un man pushed to the wall.…”

And at the same t�me a sort of capr�c�ous complacency, someth�ng
fr�volous and playful, could be seen �n the m�dst of all these pla�nt�ve
exclamat�ons. In the even�ng we drank too much aga�n.





CHAPTER III. THE SINS OF OTHERS
I

ABOUT A WEEK had passed, and the pos�t�on had begun to grow
more compl�cated.

I may ment�on �n pass�ng that I suffered a great deal dur�ng that
unhappy week, as I scarcely left the s�de of my aff�anced fr�end, �n
the capac�ty of h�s most �nt�mate conf�dant. What we�ghed upon h�m
most was the feel�ng of shame, though we saw no one all that week,
and sat �ndoors alone. But he was even ashamed before me, and so
much so that the more he conf�ded to me the more vexed he was
w�th me for �t. He was so morb�dly apprehens�ve that he expected
that every one knew about �t already, the whole town, and was afra�d
to show h�mself, not only at the club, but even �n h�s c�rcle of fr�ends.
He pos�t�vely would not go out to take h�s const�tut�onal t�ll well after
dusk, when �t was qu�te dark.

A week passed and he st�ll d�d not know whether he were betrothed
or not, and could not f�nd out for a fact, however much he tr�ed. He
had not yet seen h�s future br�de, and d�d not know whether she was
to be h�s br�de or not; d�d not, �n fact, know whether there was
anyth�ng ser�ous �n �t at all. Varvara Petrovna, for some reason,
resolutely refused to adm�t h�m to her presence. In answer to one of
h�s f�rst letters to her (and he wrote a great number of them) she
begged h�m pla�nly to spare her all commun�cat�ons w�th h�m for a
t�me, because she was very busy, and hav�ng a great deal of the
utmost �mportance to commun�cate to h�m she was wa�t�ng for a
more free moment to do so, and that she would let h�m know �n t�me
when he could come to see her. She declared she would send back
h�s letters unopened, as they were “s�mple self-�ndulgence.” I read
that letter myself—he showed �t me.



Yet all th�s harshness and �ndef�n�teness were noth�ng compared
w�th h�s ch�ef anx�ety. That anx�ety tormented h�m to the utmost and
w�thout ceas�ng. He grew th�n and d�sp�r�ted through �t. It was
someth�ng of wh�ch he was more ashamed than of anyth�ng else,
and of wh�ch he would not on any account speak, even to me; on the
contrary, he l�ed on occas�on, and shuffled before me l�ke a l�ttle boy;
and at the same t�me he sent for me h�mself every day, could not
stay two hours w�thout me, need�ng me as much as a�r or water.

Such conduct rather wounded my van�ty. I need hardly say that I had
long ago pr�vately guessed th�s great secret of h�s, and saw through
�t completely. It was my f�rmest conv�ct�on at the t�me that the
revelat�on of th�s secret, th�s ch�ef anx�ety of Stepan Trof�mov�tch’s
would not have redounded to h�s cred�t, and, therefore, as I was st�ll
young, I was rather �nd�gnant at the coarseness of h�s feel�ngs and
the ugl�ness of some of h�s susp�c�ons. In my warmth—and, I must
confess, �n my wear�ness of be�ng h�s conf�dant—I perhaps blamed
h�m too much. I was so cruel as to try and force h�m to confess �t all
to me h�mself, though I d�d recogn�se that �t m�ght be d�ff�cult to
confess some th�ngs. He, too, saw through me; that �s, he clearly
perce�ved that I saw through h�m, and that I was angry w�th h�m
�ndeed, and he was angry w�th me too for be�ng angry w�th h�m and
see�ng through h�m. My �rr�tat�on was perhaps petty and stup�d; but
the unrel�eved sol�tude of two fr�ends together �s somet�mes
extremely prejud�c�al to true fr�endsh�p. From a certa�n po�nt of v�ew
he had a very true understand�ng of some aspects of h�s pos�t�on,
and def�ned �t, �ndeed, very subtly on those po�nts about wh�ch he
d�d not th�nk �t necessary to be secret.

“Oh, how d�fferent she was then!” he would somet�mes say to me
about Varvara Petrovna. “How d�fferent she was �n the old days
when we used to talk together.… Do you know that she could talk �n
those days! Can you bel�eve that she had �deas �n those days,
or�g�nal �deas! Now, everyth�ng has changed! She says all that’s only
old-fash�oned twaddle. She desp�ses the past.… Now she’s l�ke
some shopman or cash�er, she has grown hard-hearted, and she’s
always cross.…”



“Why �s she cross now �f you are carry�ng out her orders?” I
answered.

He looked at me subtly.

“Cher am�; �f I had not agreed she would have been dreadfully angry,
dread-ful-ly! But yet less than now that I have consented.”

He was pleased w�th th�s say�ng of h�s, and we empt�ed a bottle
between us that even�ng. But that was only for a moment, next day
he was worse and more �ll-humoured than ever.

But what I was most vexed w�th h�m for was that he could not br�ng
h�mself to call on the Drozdovs, as he should have done on the�r
arr�val, to renew the acqua�ntance of wh�ch, so we heard they were
themselves des�rous, s�nce they kept ask�ng about h�m. It was a
source of da�ly d�stress to h�m. He talked of L�zaveta N�kolaevna w�th
an ecstasy wh�ch I was at a loss to understand. No doubt he
remembered �n her the ch�ld whom he had once loved. But bes�des
that, he �mag�ned for some unknown reason that he would at once
f�nd �n her company a solace for h�s present m�sery, and even the
solut�on of h�s more ser�ous doubts. He expected to meet �n L�zaveta
N�kolaevna an extraord�nary be�ng. And yet he d�d not go to see her
though he meant to do so every day. The worst of �t was that I was
desperately anx�ous to be presented to her and to make her
acqua�ntance, and I could look to no one but Stepan Trof�mov�tch to
effect th�s. I was frequently meet�ng her, �n the street of course, when
she was out r�d�ng, wear�ng a r�d�ng-hab�t and mounted on a f�ne
horse, and accompan�ed by her cous�n, so-called, a handsome
off�cer, the nephew of the late General Drozdov—and these
meet�ngs made an extraord�nary �mpress�on on me at the t�me. My
�nfatuat�on lasted only a moment, and I very soon afterwards
recogn�sed the �mposs�b�l�ty of my dreams myself—but though �t was
a fleet�ng �mpress�on �t was a very real one, and so �t may well be
�mag�ned how �nd�gnant I was at the t�me w�th my poor fr�end for
keep�ng so obst�nately secluded.

All the members of our c�rcle had been off�c�ally �nformed from the
beg�nn�ng that Stepan Trof�mov�tch would see nobody for a t�me, and



begged them to leave h�m qu�te alone. He �ns�sted on send�ng round
a c�rcular not�ce to th�s effect, though I tr�ed to d�ssuade h�m. I went
round to every one at h�s request and told everybody that Varvara
Petrovna had g�ven “our old man” (as we all used to call Stepan
Trof�mov�tch among ourselves) a spec�al job, to arrange �n order
some correspondence last�ng over many years; that he had shut
h�mself up to do �t and I was help�ng h�m. L�put�n was the only one I
d�d not have t�me to v�s�t, and I kept putt�ng �t off—to tell the real truth
I was afra�d to go to h�m. I knew beforehand that he would not
bel�eve one word of my story, that he would certa�nly �mag�ne that
there was some secret at the bottom of �t, wh�ch they were try�ng to
h�de from h�m alone, and as soon as I left h�m he would set to work
to make �nqu�r�es and goss�p all over the town. Wh�le I was p�ctur�ng
all th�s to myself I happened to run across h�m �n the street. It turned
out that he had heard all about �t from our fr�ends, whom I had only
just �nformed. But, strange to say, �nstead of be�ng �nqu�s�t�ve and
ask�ng quest�ons about Stepan Trof�mov�tch, he �nterrupted me,
when I began apolog�s�ng for not hav�ng come to h�m before, and at
once passed to other subjects. It �s true that he had a great deal
stored up to tell me. He was �n a state of great exc�tement, and was
del�ghted to have got hold of me for a l�stener. He began talk�ng of
the news of the town, of the arr�val of the governor’s w�fe, “w�th new
top�cs of conversat�on,” of an oppos�t�on party already formed �n the
club, of how they were all �n a hubbub over the new �deas, and how
charm�ngly th�s su�ted h�m, and so on. He talked for a quarter of an
hour and so amus�ngly that I could not tear myself away. Though I
could not endure h�m, yet I must adm�t he had the g�ft of mak�ng one
l�sten to h�m, espec�ally when he was very angry at someth�ng. Th�s
man was, �n my op�n�on, a regular spy from h�s very nature. At every
moment he knew the very latest goss�p and all the tr�fl�ng �nc�dents of
our town, espec�ally the unpleasant ones, and �t was surpr�s�ng to me
how he took th�ngs to heart that were somet�mes absolutely no
concern of h�s. It always seemed to me that the lead�ng feature of h�s
character was envy. When I told Stepan Trof�mov�tch the same
even�ng of my meet�ng L�put�n that morn�ng and our conversat�on,
the latter to my amazement became greatly ag�tated, and asked me
the w�ld quest�on: “Does L�put�n know or not?”



I began try�ng to prove that there was no poss�b�l�ty of h�s f�nd�ng �t
out so soon, and that there was nobody from whom he could hear �t.
But Stepan Trof�mov�tch was not to be shaken. “Well, you may
bel�eve �t or not,” he concluded unexpectedly at last, “but I’m
conv�nced that he not only knows every deta�l of ‘our’ pos�t�on, but
that he knows someth�ng else bes�des, someth�ng ne�ther you nor I
know yet, and perhaps never shall, or shall only know when �t’s too
late, when there’s no turn�ng back!…”

I sa�d noth�ng, but these words suggested a great deal. For f�ve
whole days after that we d�d not say one word about L�put�n; �t was
clear to me that Stepan Trof�mov�tch greatly regretted hav�ng let h�s
tongue run away w�th h�m, and hav�ng revealed such susp�c�ons
before me.

II

One morn�ng, on the seventh or e�ghth day after Stepan Trof�mov�tch
had consented to become “engaged,” about eleven o’clock, when I
was hurry�ng as usual to my affl�cted fr�end, I had an adventure on
the way.

I met Karmaz�nov, “the great wr�ter,” as L�put�n called h�m. I had read
Karmaz�nov from a ch�ld. H�s novels and tales were well known to
the past and even to the present generat�on. I revelled �n them; they
were the great enjoyment of my ch�ldhood and youth. Afterwards I
grew rather less enthus�ast�c over h�s work. I d�d not care so much
for the novels w�th a purpose wh�ch he had been wr�t�ng of late as for
h�s f�rst, early works, wh�ch were so full of spontaneous poetry, and
h�s latest publ�cat�ons I had not l�ked at all. Speak�ng generally, �f I
may venture to express my op�n�on on so del�cate a subject, all these
talented gentlemen of the m�ddl�ng sort who are somet�mes �n the�r
l�fet�me accepted almost as gen�uses, pass out of memory qu�te
suddenly and w�thout a trace when they d�e, and what’s more, �t
often happens that even dur�ng the�r l�fet�me, as soon as a new
generat�on grows up and takes the place of the one �n wh�ch they
have flour�shed, they are forgotten and neglected by every one �n an
�ncred�bly short t�me. Th�s somehow happens among us qu�te



suddenly, l�ke the sh�ft�ng of the scenes on the stage. Oh, �t’s not at
all the same as w�th Pushk�n, Gogol, Mol�ère, Volta�re, all those great
men who really had a new or�g�nal word to say! It’s true, too, that
these talented gentlemen of the m�ddl�ng sort �n the decl�ne of the�r
venerable years usually wr�te themselves out �n the most p�t�ful way,
though they don’t observe the fact themselves. It happens not
�nfrequently that a wr�ter who has been for a long t�me cred�ted w�th
extraord�nary profund�ty and expected to exerc�se a great and
ser�ous �nfluence on the progress of soc�ety, betrays �n the end such
poverty, such �ns�p�d�ty �n h�s fundamental �deas that no one regrets
that he succeeded �n wr�t�ng h�mself out so soon. But the old grey-
beards don’t not�ce th�s, and are angry. The�r van�ty somet�mes,
espec�ally towards the end of the�r career, reaches proport�ons that
may well provoke wonder. God knows what they beg�n to take
themselves for—for gods at least! People used to say about
Karmaz�nov that h�s connect�ons w�th ar�stocrat�c soc�ety and
powerful personages were dearer to h�m than h�s own soul, people
used to say that on meet�ng you he would be cord�al, that he would
fasc�nate and enchant you w�th h�s open-heartedness, espec�ally �f
you were of use to h�m �n some way, and �f you came to h�m w�th
some prel�m�nary recommendat�on. But that before any stray pr�nce,
any stray countess, anyone that he was afra�d of, he would regard �t
as h�s sacred duty to forget your ex�stence w�th the most �nsult�ng
carelessness, l�ke a ch�p of wood, l�ke a fly, before you had even
t�me to get out of h�s s�ght; he ser�ously cons�dered th�s the best and
most ar�stocrat�c style. In sp�te of the best of breed�ng and perfect
knowledge of good manners he �s, they say, va�n to such an
hyster�cal p�tch that he cannot conceal h�s �rr�tab�l�ty as an author
even �n those c�rcles of soc�ety where l�ttle �nterest �s taken �n
l�terature. If anyone were to surpr�se h�m by be�ng �nd�fferent, he
would be morb�dly chagr�ned, and try to revenge h�mself.

A year before, I had read an art�cle of h�s �n a rev�ew, wr�tten w�th an
�mmense affectat�on of naïve poetry, and psychology too. He
descr�bed the wreck of some steamer on the Engl�sh coast, of wh�ch
he had been the w�tness, and how he had seen the drown�ng people
saved, and the dead bod�es brought ashore. All th�s rather long and



verbose art�cle was wr�tten solely w�th the object of self-d�splay. One
seemed to read between the l�nes: “Concentrate yourselves on me.
Behold what I was l�ke at those moments. What are the sea, the
storm, the rocks, the spl�nters of wrecked sh�ps to you? I have
descr�bed all that suff�c�ently to you w�th my m�ghty pen. Why look at
that drowned woman w�th the dead ch�ld �n her dead arms? Look
rather at me, see how I was unable to bear that s�ght and turned
away from �t. Here I stood w�th my back to �t; here I was horr�f�ed and
could not br�ng myself to look; I bl�nked my eyes—�sn’t that
�nterest�ng?” When I told Stepan Trof�mov�tch my op�n�on of
Karmaz�nov’s art�cle he qu�te agreed w�th me.

When rumours had reached us of late that Karmaz�nov was com�ng
to the ne�ghbourhood I was, of course, very eager to see h�m, and, �f
poss�ble, to make h�s acqua�ntance. I knew that th�s m�ght be done
through Stepan Trof�mov�tch, they had once been fr�ends. And now I
suddenly met h�m at the cross-roads. I knew h�m at once. He had
been po�nted out to me two or three days before when he drove past
w�th the governor’s w�fe. He was a short, st�ff-look�ng old man,
though not over f�fty-f�ve, w�th a rather red l�ttle face, w�th th�ck grey
locks of ha�r cluster�ng under h�s ch�mney-pot hat, and curl�ng round
h�s clean l�ttle p�nk ears. H�s clean l�ttle face was not altogether
handsome w�th �ts th�n, long, crafty-look�ng l�ps, w�th �ts rather fleshy
nose, and �ts sharp, shrewd l�ttle eyes. He was dressed somewhat
shabb�ly �n a sort of cape such as would be worn �n Sw�tzerland or
North Italy at that t�me of year. But, at any rate, all the m�nor deta�ls
of h�s costume, the l�ttle studs, and collar, the buttons, the torto�se-
shell lorgnette on a narrow black r�bbon, the s�gnet-r�ng, were all
such as are worn by persons of the most �rreproachable good form. I
am certa�n that �n summer he must have worn l�ght prunella shoes
w�th mother-of-pearl buttons at the s�de. When we met he was
stand�ng st�ll at the turn�ng and look�ng about h�m, attent�vely.
Not�c�ng that I was look�ng at h�m w�th �nterest, he asked me �n a
sugary, though rather shr�ll vo�ce:

“Allow me to ask, wh�ch �s my nearest way to Bykovy Street?”



“To Bykovy Street? Oh, that’s here, close by,” I cr�ed �n great
exc�tement. “Stra�ght on along th�s street and the second turn�ng to
the left.”

“Very much obl�ged to you.”

A curse on that m�nute! I fancy I was shy, and looked cr�ng�ng. He
�nstantly not�ced all that, and of course real�sed �t all at once; that �s,
real�sed that I knew who he was, that I had read h�m and revered
h�m from a ch�ld, and that I was shy and looked at h�m cr�ng�ngly. He
sm�led, nodded aga�n, and walked on as I had d�rected h�m. I don’t
know why I turned back to follow h�m; I don’t know why I ran for ten
paces bes�de h�m. He suddenly stood st�ll aga�n.

“And could you tell me where �s the nearest cab-stand?” he shouted
out to me aga�n.

It was a horr�d shout! A horr�d vo�ce!

“A cab-stand? The nearest cab-stand �s … by the Cathedral; there
are always cabs stand�ng there,” and I almost turned to run for a cab
for h�m. I almost bel�eve that that was what he expected me to do. Of
course I checked myself at once, and stood st�ll, but he had not�ced
my movement and was st�ll watch�ng me w�th the same horr�d sm�le.
Then someth�ng happened wh�ch I shall never forget.

He suddenly dropped a t�ny bag, wh�ch he was hold�ng �n h�s left
hand; though �ndeed �t was not a bag, but rather a l�ttle box, or more
probably some part of a pocket-book, or to be more accurate a l�ttle
ret�cule, rather l�ke an old-fash�oned lady’s ret�cule, though I really
don’t know what �t was. I only know that I flew to p�ck �t up.

I am conv�nced that I d�d not really p�ck �t up, but my f�rst mot�on was
unm�stakable. I could not conceal �t, and, l�ke a fool, I turned
cr�mson. The cunn�ng fellow at once got all that could be got out of
the c�rcumstance.

“Don’t trouble, I’ll p�ck �t up,” he pronounced charm�ngly; that �s,
when he was qu�te sure that I was not go�ng to p�ck up the ret�cule,
he p�cked �t up as though forestall�ng me, nodded once more, and



went h�s way, leav�ng me to look l�ke a fool. It was as good as though
I had p�cked �t up myself. For f�ve m�nutes I cons�dered myself utterly
d�sgraced forever, but as I reached Stepan Trof�mov�tch’s house I
suddenly burst out laugh�ng; the meet�ng struck me as so amus�ng
that I �mmed�ately resolved to enterta�n Stepan Trof�mov�tch w�th an
account of �t, and even to act the whole scene to h�m.

III

But th�s t�me to my surpr�se I found an extraord�nary change �n h�m.
He pounced on me w�th a sort of av�d�ty, �t �s true, as soon as I went
�n, and began l�sten�ng to me, but w�th such a d�stracted a�r that at
f�rst he ev�dently d�d not take �n my words. But as soon as I
pronounced the name of Karmaz�nov he suddenly flew �nto a frenzy.

“Don’t speak of h�m! Don’t pronounce that name!” he excla�med,
almost �n a fury. “Here, look, read �t! Read �t!”

He opened the drawer and threw on the table three small sheets of
paper, covered w�th a hurr�ed penc�l scrawl, all from Varvara
Petrovna. The f�rst letter was dated the day before yesterday, the
second had come yesterday, and the last that day, an hour before.
The�r contents were qu�te tr�v�al, and all referred to Karmaz�nov and
betrayed the va�n and fussy uneas�ness of Varvara Petrovna and her
apprehens�on that Karmaz�nov m�ght forget to pay her a v�s�t. Here �s
the f�rst one dat�ng from two days before. (Probably there had been
one also three days before, and poss�bly another four days before as
well.)

“If he de�gns to v�s�t you to-day, not a word about me, I beg. Not the
fa�ntest h�nt. Don’t speak of me, don’t ment�on me.—V. S.”

The letter of the day before:

“If he dec�des to pay you a v�s�t th�s morn�ng, I th�nk the most
d�gn�f�ed th�ng would be not to rece�ve h�m. That’s what I th�nk about
�t; I don’t know what you th�nk.—V. S.”

To-day’s, the last:



“I feel sure that you’re �n a regular l�tter and clouds of tobacco
smoke. I’m send�ng you Marya and Fomushka. They’ll t�dy you up �n
half an hour. And don’t h�nder them, but go and s�t �n the k�tchen
wh�le they clear up. I’m send�ng you a Bokhara rug and two ch�na
vases. I’ve long been mean�ng to make you a present of them, and
I’m send�ng you my Ten�ers, too, for a t�me! You can put the vases �n
the w�ndow and hang the Ten�ers on the r�ght under the portra�t of
Goethe; �t w�ll be more consp�cuous there and �t’s always l�ght there
�n the morn�ng. If he does turn up at last, rece�ve h�m w�th the utmost
courtesy but try and talk of tr�fl�ng matters, of some �ntellectual
subject, and behave as though you had seen each other lately. Not a
word about me. Perhaps I may look �n on you �n the even�ng.—V. S.

“P.S.—If he does not come to-day he won’t come at all.”

I read and was amazed that he was �n such exc�tement over such
tr�fles. Look�ng at h�m �nqu�r�ngly, I not�ced that he had had t�me wh�le
I was read�ng to change the everlast�ng wh�te t�e he always wore, for
a red one. H�s hat and st�ck lay on the table. He was pale, and h�s
hands were pos�t�vely trembl�ng.

“I don’t care a hang about her anx�et�es,” he cr�ed frant�cally, �n
response to my �nqu�r�ng look. “Je m’en f�che! She has the face to be
exc�ted about Karmaz�nov, and she does not answer my letters. Here
�s my unopened letter wh�ch she sent me back yesterday, here on
the table under the book, under L’Homme qu� r�t. What �s �t to me that
she’s wear�ng herself out over N�kolay! Je m’en f�che, et je proclame
ma l�berté! Au d�able le Karmaz�nov! Au d�able la Lembke! I’ve
h�dden the vases �n the entry, and the Ten�ers �n the chest of
drawers, and I have demanded that she �s to see me at once. Do
you hear. I’ve �ns�sted! I’ve sent her just such a scrap of paper, a
penc�l scrawl, unsealed, by Nastasya, and I’m wa�t�ng. I want Darya
Pavlovna to speak to me w�th her own l�ps, before the face of
Heaven, or at least before you. Vous me seconderez, n’est-ce pas,
comme am� et témo�n. I don’t want to have to blush, to l�e, I don’t
want secrets, I won’t have secrets �n th�s matter. Let them confess
everyth�ng to me openly, frankly, honourably and then … then
perhaps I may surpr�se the whole generat�on by my magnan�m�ty.…



Am I a scoundrel or not, my dear s�r?” he concluded suddenly,
look�ng menac�ngly at me, as though I’d cons�dered h�m a scoundrel.

I offered h�m a s�p of water; I had never seen h�m l�ke th�s before. All
the wh�le he was talk�ng he kept runn�ng from one end of the room to
the other, but he suddenly stood st�ll before me �n an extraord�nary
att�tude.

“Can you suppose,” he began aga�n w�th hyster�cal haught�ness,
look�ng me up and down, “can you �mag�ne that I, Stepan
Verhovensky, cannot f�nd �n myself the moral strength to take my bag
—my beggar’s bag—and lay�ng �t on my feeble shoulders to go out
at the gate and van�sh forever, when honour and the great pr�nc�ple
of �ndependence demand �t! It’s not the f�rst t�me that Stepan
Verhovensky has had to repel despot�sm by moral force, even
though �t be the despot�sm of a crazy woman, that �s, the most cruel
and �nsult�ng despot�sm wh�ch can ex�st on earth, although you have,
I fancy, forgotten yourself so much as to laugh at my phrase, my
dear s�r! Oh, you don’t bel�eve that I can f�nd the moral strength �n
myself to end my l�fe as a tutor �n a merchant’s fam�ly, or to d�e of
hunger �n a d�tch! Answer me, answer at once; do you bel�eve �t, or
don’t you bel�eve �t?”

But I was purposely s�lent. I even affected to hes�tate to wound h�m
by answer�ng �n the negat�ve, but to be unable to answer
aff�rmat�vely. In all th�s nervous exc�tement of h�s there was
someth�ng wh�ch really d�d offend me, and not personally, oh, no! But
… I w�ll expla�n later on. He pos�t�vely turned pale.

“Perhaps you are bored w�th me, G——v (th�s �s my surname), and
you would l�ke … not to come and see me at all?” he sa�d �n that
tone of pale composure wh�ch usually precedes some extraord�nary
outburst. I jumped up �n alarm. At that moment Nastasya came �n,
and, w�thout a word, handed Stepan Trof�mov�tch a p�ece of paper,
on wh�ch someth�ng was wr�tten �n penc�l. He glanced at �t and flung
�t to me. On the paper, �n Varvara Petrovna’s hand three words were
wr�tten: “Stay at home.”



Stepan Trof�mov�tch snatched up h�s hat and st�ck �n s�lence and
went qu�ckly out of the room. Mechan�cally I followed h�m. Suddenly
vo�ces and sounds of rap�d footsteps were heard �n the passage. He
stood st�ll, as though thunder-struck.

“It’s L�put�n; I am lost!” he wh�spered, clutch�ng at my arm.

At the same �nstant L�put�n walked �nto the room.

IV

Why he should be lost ow�ng to L�put�n I d�d not know, and �ndeed I
d�d not attach much s�gn�f�cance to the words; I put �t all down to h�s
nerves. H�s terror, however, was remarkable, and I made up my m�nd
to keep a careful watch on h�m.

The very appearance of L�put�n as he came �n assured us that he
had on th�s occas�on a spec�al r�ght to come �n, �n sp�te of the
proh�b�t�on. He brought w�th h�m an unknown gentleman, who must
have been a new arr�val �n the town. In reply to the senseless stare
of my petr�f�ed fr�end, he called out �mmed�ately �n a loud vo�ce:

“I’m br�ng�ng you a v�s�tor, a spec�al one! I make bold to �ntrude on
your sol�tude. Mr. K�r�llov, a very d�st�ngu�shed c�v�l eng�neer. And
what’s more he knows your son, the much esteemed Pyotr
Stepanov�tch, very �nt�mately; and he has a message from h�m. He’s
only just arr�ved.”

“The message �s your own add�t�on,” the v�s�tor observed curtly.
“There’s no message at all. But I certa�nly do know Verhovensky. I
left h�m �n the X. prov�nce, ten days ahead of us.”

Stepan Trof�mov�tch mechan�cally offered h�s hand and mot�oned
h�m to s�t down. He looked at me, he looked at L�put�n, and then as
though suddenly recollect�ng h�mself sat down h�mself, though he
st�ll kept h�s hat and st�ck �n h�s hands w�thout be�ng aware of �t.

“Bah, but you were go�ng out yourself! I was told that you were qu�te
knocked up w�th work.”



“Yes, I’m �ll, and you see, I meant to go for a walk, I …” Stepan
Trof�mov�tch checked h�mself, qu�ckly flung h�s hat and st�ck on the
sofa and—turned cr�mson.

Meant�me, I was hurr�edly exam�n�ng the v�s�tor. He was a young
man, about twenty-seven, decently dressed, well made, slender and
dark, w�th a pale, rather muddy-coloured face and black lustreless
eyes. He seemed rather thoughtful and absent-m�nded, spoke jerk�ly
and ungrammat�cally, transpos�ng words �n rather a strange way, and
gett�ng muddled �f he attempted a sentence of any length. L�put�n
was perfectly aware of Stepan Trof�mov�tch’s alarm, and was
obv�ously pleased at �t. He sat down �n a w�cker cha�r wh�ch he
dragged almost �nto the m�ddle of the room, so as to be at an equal
d�stance between h�s host and the v�s�tor, who had �nstalled
themselves on sofas on oppos�te s�des of the room. H�s sharp eyes
darted �nqu�s�t�vely from one corner of the room to another.

“It’s.… a long wh�le s�nce I’ve seen Petrusha.… You met abroad?”
Stepan Trof�mov�tch managed to mutter to the v�s�tor.

“Both here and abroad.”

“Alexey N�l�tch has only just returned h�mself after l�v�ng four years
abroad,” put �n L�put�n. “He has been travell�ng to perfect h�mself �n
h�s spec�al�ty and has come to us because he has good reasons to
expect a job on the bu�ld�ng of our ra�lway br�dge, and he’s now
wa�t�ng for an answer about �t. He knows the Drozdovs and L�zaveta
N�kolaevna, through Pyotr Stepanov�tch.”

The eng�neer sat, as �t were, w�th a ruffled a�r, and l�stened w�th
awkward �mpat�ence. It seemed to me that he was angry about
someth�ng.

“He knows N�kolay Vsyevolodov�tch too.”

“Do you know N�kolay Vsyevolodov�tch?” �nqu�red Stepan
Trof�mov�tch.

“I know h�m too.”



“It’s … �t’s a very long t�me s�nce I’ve seen Petrusha, and … I feel I
have so l�ttle r�ght to call myself a father … c’est le mot; I … how d�d
you leave h�m?”

“Oh, yes, I left h�m … he comes h�mself,” repl�ed Mr. K�r�llov, �n haste
to be r�d of the quest�on aga�n. He certa�nly was angry.

“He’s com�ng! At last I … you see, �t’s very long s�nce I’ve seen
Petrusha!” Stepan Trof�mov�tch could not get away from th�s phrase.
“Now I expect my poor boy to whom … to whom I have been so
much to blame! That �s, I mean to say, when I left h�m �n Petersburg,
I … �n short, I looked on h�m as a nonent�ty, quelque chose dans ce
genre. He was a very nervous boy, you know, emot�onal, and … very
t�m�d. When he sa�d h�s prayers go�ng to bed he used to bow down
to the ground, and make the s�gn of the cross on h�s p�llow that he
m�ght not d�e �n the n�ght.… Je m’en souv�ens. Enf�n, no art�st�c
feel�ng whatever, not a s�gn of anyth�ng h�gher, of anyth�ng
fundamental, no embryo of a future �deal … c’éta�t comme un pet�t
�d�ot, but I’m afra�d I am �ncoherent; excuse me … you came upon
me …”

“You say ser�ously that he crossed h�s p�llow?” the eng�neer asked
suddenly w�th marked cur�os�ty.

“Yes, he used to …”

“All r�ght. I just asked. Go on.”

Stepan Trof�mov�tch looked �nterrogat�vely at L�put�n.

“I’m very grateful to you for your v�s�t. But I must confess I’m … not �n
a cond�t�on … just now … But allow me to ask where you are
lodg�ng.”

“At F�l�pov’s, �n Bogoyavlensky Street.”

“Ach, that’s where Shatov l�ves,” I observed �nvoluntar�ly.

“Just so, �n the very same house,” cr�ed L�put�n, “only Shatov lodges
above, �n the att�c, wh�le he’s down below, at Capta�n Lebyadk�n’s.



He knows Shatov too, and he knows Shatov’s w�fe. He was very
�nt�mate w�th her, abroad.”

“Comment! Do you really know anyth�ng about that unhappy
marr�age de ce pauvre am� and that woman,” cr�ed Stepan
Trof�mov�tch, carr�ed away by sudden feel�ng. “You are the f�rst man
I’ve met who has known her personally; and �f only …”

“What nonsense!” the eng�neer snapped out, flush�ng all over. “How
you add to th�ngs, L�put�n! I’ve not seen Shatov’s w�fe; I’ve only once
seen her �n the d�stance and not at all close.… I know Shatov. Why
do you add th�ngs of all sorts?”

He turned round sharply on the sofa, clutched h�s hat, then la�d �t
down aga�n, and settl�ng h�mself down once more as before, f�xed
h�s angry black eyes on Stepan Trof�mov�tch w�th a sort of def�ance. I
was at a loss to understand such strange �rr�tab�l�ty.

“Excuse me,” Stepan Trof�mov�tch observed �mpress�vely. “I
understand that �t may be a very del�cate subject.…”

“No sort of del�cate subject �n �t, and �ndeed �t’s shameful, and I d�dn’t
shout at you that �t’s nonsense, but at L�put�n, because he adds
th�ngs. Excuse me �f you took �t to yourself. I know Shatov, but I don’t
know h�s w�fe at all … I don’t know her at all!”

“I understand. I understand. And �f I �ns�sted, �t’s only because I’m
very fond of our poor fr�end, notre �rasc�ble am�, and have always
taken an �nterest �n h�m.… In my op�n�on that man changed h�s
former, poss�bly over-youthful but yet sound �deas, too abruptly. And
now he says all sorts of th�ngs about notre Sa�nte Russ�e to such a
degree that I’ve long expla�ned th�s upheaval �n h�s whole
const�tut�on, I can only call �t that, to some v�olent shock �n h�s fam�ly
l�fe, and, �n fact, to h�s unsuccessful marr�age. I, who know my poor
Russ�a l�ke the f�ngers on my hand, and have devoted my whole l�fe
to the Russ�an people, I can assure you that he does not know the
Russ�an people, and what’s more …”

“I don’t know the Russ�an people at all, e�ther, and I haven’t t�me to
study them,” the eng�neer snapped out aga�n, and aga�n he turned



sharply on the sofa. Stepan Trof�mov�tch was pulled up �n the m�ddle
of h�s speech.

“He �s study�ng them, he �s study�ng them,” �nterposed L�put�n. “He
has already begun the study of them, and �s wr�t�ng a very �nterest�ng
art�cle deal�ng w�th the causes of the �ncrease of su�c�de �n Russ�a,
and, generally speak�ng, the causes that lead to the �ncrease or
decrease of su�c�de �n soc�ety. He has reached amaz�ng results.”

The eng�neer became dreadfully exc�ted. “You have no r�ght at all,”
he muttered wrathfully. “I’m not wr�t�ng an art�cle. I’m not go�ng to do
s�lly th�ngs. I asked you conf�dent�ally, qu�te by chance. There’s no
art�cle at all. I’m not publ�sh�ng, and you haven’t the r�ght …” L�put�n
was obv�ously enjoy�ng h�mself.

“I beg your pardon, perhaps I made a m�stake �n call�ng your l�terary
work an art�cle. He �s only collect�ng observat�ons, and the essence
of the quest�on, or, so to say, �ts moral aspect he �s not touch�ng at
all. And, �ndeed, he rejects moral�ty �tself altogether, and holds w�th
the last new pr�nc�ple of general destruct�on for the sake of ult�mate
good. He demands already more than a hundred m�ll�on heads for
the establ�shment of common sense �n Europe; many more than they
demanded at the last Peace Congress. Alexey N�l�tch goes further
than anyone �n that sense.” The eng�neer l�stened w�th a pale and
contemptuous sm�le. For half a m�nute every one was s�lent.

“All th�s �s stup�d, L�put�n,” Mr. K�r�llov observed at last, w�th a certa�n
d�gn�ty. “If I by chance had sa�d some th�ngs to you, and you caught
them up aga�n, as you l�ke. But you have no r�ght, for I never speak
to anyone. I scorn to talk.… If one has a conv�ct�on then �t’s clear to
me.… But you’re do�ng fool�shly. I don’t argue about th�ngs when
everyth�ng’s settled. I can’t bear argu�ng. I never want to argue.…”

“And perhaps you are very w�se,” Stepan Trof�mov�tch could not
res�st say�ng.

“I apolog�se to you, but I am not angry w�th anyone here,” the v�s�tor
went on, speak�ng hotly and rap�dly. “I have seen few people for four
years. For four years I have talked l�ttle and have tr�ed to see no one,



for my own objects wh�ch do not concern anyone else, for four years.
L�put�n found th�s out and �s laugh�ng. I understand and don’t m�nd.
I’m not ready to take offence, only annoyed at h�s l�berty. And �f I
don’t expla�n my �deas to you,” he concluded unexpectedly, scann�ng
us all w�th resolute eyes, “�t’s not at all that I’m afra�d of your g�v�ng
�nformat�on to the government; that’s not so; please do not �mag�ne
nonsense of that sort.”

No one made any reply to these words. We only looked at each
other. Even L�put�n forgot to sn�gger.

“Gentlemen, I’m very sorry”—Stepan Trof�mov�tch got up resolutely
from the sofa—“but I feel �ll and upset. Excuse me.”

“Ach, that’s for us to go.” Mr. K�r�llov started, snatch�ng up h�s cap.
“It’s a good th�ng you told us. I’m so forgetful.”

He rose, and w�th a good-natured a�r went up to Stepan Trof�mov�tch,
hold�ng out h�s hand.

“I’m sorry you’re not well, and I came.”

“I w�sh you every success among us,” answered Stepan
Trof�mov�tch, shak�ng hands w�th h�m heart�ly and w�thout haste. “I
understand that, �f as you say you have l�ved so long abroad, cutt�ng
yourself off from people for objects of your own and forgett�ng
Russ�a, you must �nev�tably look w�th wonder on us who are
Russ�ans to the backbone, and we must feel the same about you.
Ma�s cela passera. I’m only puzzled at one th�ng: you want to bu�ld
our br�dge and at the same t�me you declare that you hold w�th the
pr�nc�ple of un�versal destruct�on. They won’t let you bu�ld our
br�dge.”

“What! What’s that you sa�d? Ach, I say!” K�r�llov cr�ed, much struck,
and he suddenly broke �nto the most frank and good-humoured
laughter. For a moment h�s face took a qu�te ch�ldl�ke express�on,
wh�ch I thought su�ted h�m part�cularly. L�put�n rubbed h�s hand w�th
del�ght at Stepan Trof�mov�tch’s w�tty remark. I kept wonder�ng to
myself why Stepan Trof�mov�tch was so fr�ghtened of L�put�n, and
why he had cr�ed out “I am lost” when he heard h�m com�ng.



V

We were all stand�ng �n the doorway. It was the moment when hosts
and guests hurr�edly exchange the last and most cord�al words, and
then part to the�r mutual grat�f�cat�on.

“The reason he’s so cross to-day,” L�put�n dropped all at once, as �t
were casually, when he was just go�ng out of the room, “�s because
he had a d�sturbance to-day w�th Capta�n Lebyadk�n over h�s s�ster.
Capta�n Lebyadk�n thrashes that prec�ous s�ster of h�s, the mad g�rl,
every day w�th a wh�p, a real Cossack wh�p, every morn�ng and
even�ng. So Alexey N�l�tch has pos�t�vely taken the lodge so as not to
be present. Well, good-bye.”

“A s�ster? An �nval�d? W�th a wh�p?” Stepan Trof�mov�tch cr�ed out,
as though he had suddenly been lashed w�th a wh�p h�mself. “What
s�ster? What Lebyadk�n?” All h�s former terror came back �n an
�nstant.

“Lebyadk�n! Oh, that’s the ret�red capta�n; he used only to call
h�mself a l�eutenant before.…”

“Oh, what �s h�s rank to me? What s�ster? Good heavens!… You say
Lebyadk�n? But there used to be a Lebyadk�n here.…”

“That’s the very man. ‘Our’ Lebyadk�n, at V�rg�nsky’s, you
remember?”

“But he was caught w�th forged papers?”

“Well, now he’s come back. He’s been here almost three weeks and
under the most pecul�ar c�rcumstances.”

“Why, but he’s a scoundrel?”

“As though no one could be a scoundrel among us,” L�put�n gr�nned
suddenly, h�s knav�sh l�ttle eyes seem�ng to peer �nto Stepan
Trof�mov�tch’s soul.

“Good heavens! I d�dn’t mean that at all … though I qu�te agree w�th
you about that, w�th you part�cularly. But what then, what then? What



d�d you mean by that? You certa�nly meant someth�ng by that.”

“Why, �t’s all so tr�v�al.… Th�s capta�n to all appearances went away
from us at that t�me; not because of the forged papers, but s�mply to
look for h�s s�ster, who was �n h�d�ng from h�m somewhere, �t seems;
well, and now he’s brought her and that’s the whole story. Why do
you seem fr�ghtened, Stepan Trof�mov�tch? I only tell th�s from h�s
drunken chatter though, he doesn’t speak of �t h�mself when he’s
sober. He’s an �rr�table man, and, so to speak, æsthet�c �n a m�l�tary
style; only he has bad taste. And th�s s�ster �s lame as well as mad.
She seems to have been seduced by someone, and Mr. Lebyadk�n
has, �t seems, for many years rece�ved a yearly grant from the
seducer by way of compensat�on for the wound to h�s honour, so �t
would seem at least from h�s chatter, though I bel�eve �t’s only
drunken talk. It’s s�mply h�s brag. Bes�des, that sort of th�ng �s done
much cheaper. But that he has a sum of money �s perfectly certa�n.
Ten days ago he was walk�ng barefoot, and now I’ve seen hundreds
�n h�s hands. H�s s�ster has f�ts of some sort every day, she shr�eks
and he ‘keeps her �n order’ w�th the wh�p. You must �nsp�re a woman
w�th respect, he says. What I can’t understand �s how Shatov goes
on l�v�ng above h�m. Alexey N�l�tch has only been three days w�th
them. They were acqua�nted �n Petersburg, and now he’s taken the
lodge to get away from the d�sturbance.”

“Is th�s all true?” sa�d Stepan Trof�mov�tch, address�ng the eng�neer.

“You do goss�p a lot, L�put�n,” the latter muttered wrathfully.

“Myster�es, secrets! Where have all these myster�es and secrets
among us sprung from?” Stepan Trof�mov�tch could not refra�n from
excla�m�ng.

The eng�neer frowned, flushed red, shrugged h�s shoulders and went
out of the room.

“Alexey N�l�tch pos�t�vely snatched the wh�p out of h�s hand, broke �t
and threw �t out of the w�ndow, and they had a v�olent quarrel,”
added L�put�n.



“Why are you chatter�ng, L�put�n; �t’s stup�d. What for?” Alexey N�l�tch
turned aga�n �nstantly.

“Why be so modest and conceal the generous �mpulses of one’s
soul; that �s, of your soul? I’m not speak�ng of my own.”

“How stup�d �t �s … and qu�te unnecessary. Lebyadk�n’s stup�d and
qu�te worthless—and no use to the cause, and … utterly
m�sch�evous. Why do you keep babbl�ng all sorts of th�ngs? I’m
go�ng.”

“Oh, what a p�ty!” cr�ed L�put�n w�th a cand�d sm�le, “or I’d have
amused you w�th another l�ttle story, Stepan Trof�mov�tch. I came,
�ndeed, on purpose to tell you, though I dare say you’ve heard �t
already. Well, t�ll another t�me, Alexey N�l�tch �s �n such a hurry.
Good-bye for the present. The story concerns Varvara Petrovna. She
amused me the day before yesterday; she sent for me on purpose.
It’s s�mply k�ll�ng. Good-bye.”

But at th�s Stepan Trof�mov�tch absolutely would not let h�m go. He
se�zed h�m by the shoulders, turned h�m sharply back �nto the room,
and sat h�m down �n a cha�r. L�put�n was pos�t�vely scared.

“Why, to be sure,” he began, look�ng war�ly at Stepan Trof�mov�tch
from h�s cha�r, “she suddenly sent for me and asked me
‘conf�dent�ally’ my pr�vate op�n�on, whether N�kolay Vsyevolodov�tch
�s mad or �n h�s r�ght m�nd. Isn’t that aston�sh�ng?”

“You’re out of your m�nd!” muttered Stepan Trof�mov�tch, and
suddenly, as though he were bes�de h�mself: “L�put�n, you know
perfectly well that you only came here to tell me someth�ng �nsult�ng
of that sort and … someth�ng worse!”

In a flash, I recalled h�s conjecture that L�put�n knew not only more
than we d�d about our affa�r, but someth�ng else wh�ch we should
never know.

“Upon my word, Stepan Trof�mov�tch,” muttered L�put�n, seem�ng
greatly alarmed, “upon my word …”



“Hold your tongue and beg�n! I beg you, Mr. K�r�llov, to come back
too, and be present. I earnestly beg you! S�t down, and you, L�put�n,
beg�n d�rectly, s�mply and w�thout any excuses.”

“If I had only known �t would upset you so much I wouldn’t have
begun at all. And of course I thought you knew all about �t from
Varvara Petrovna herself.”

“You d�dn’t th�nk that at all. Beg�n, beg�n, I tell you.”

“Only do me the favour to s�t down yourself, or how can I s�t here
when you are runn�ng about before me �n such exc�tement. I can’t
speak coherently.”

Stepan Trof�mov�tch restra�ned h�mself and sank �mpress�vely �nto an
easy cha�r. The eng�neer stared gloom�ly at the floor. L�put�n looked
at them w�th �ntense enjoyment,

“How am I to beg�n?… I’m too overwhelmed.…”

VI

“The day before yesterday a servant was suddenly sent to me: ‘You
are asked to call at twelve o’clock,’ sa�d he. Can you fancy such a
th�ng? I threw as�de my work, and prec�sely at m�dday yesterday I
was r�ng�ng at the bell. I was let �nto the draw�ng room; I wa�ted a
m�nute—she came �n; she made me s�t down and sat down herself,
oppos�te. I sat down, and I couldn’t bel�eve �t; you know how she has
always treated me. She began at once w�thout beat�ng about the
bush, you know her way. ‘You remember,’ she sa�d, ‘that four years
ago when N�kolay Vsyevolodov�tch was �ll he d�d some strange
th�ngs wh�ch made all the town wonder t�ll the pos�t�on was
expla�ned. One of those act�ons concerned you personally. When
N�kolay Vsyevolodov�tch recovered he went at my request to call on
you. I know that he talked to you several t�mes before, too. Tell me
openly and cand�dly what you … (she faltered a l�ttle at th�s po�nt)
what you thought of N�kolay Vsyevolodov�tch then … what was your
v�ew of h�m altogether … what �dea you were able to form of h�m at
that t�me … and st�ll have?’



“Here she was completely confused, so that she paused for a whole
m�nute, and suddenly flushed. I was alarmed. She began aga�n—
touch�ngly �s not qu�te the word, �t’s not appl�cable to her—but �n a
very �mpress�ve tone:

“‘I want you,’ she sa�d, ‘to understand me clearly and w�thout
m�stake. I’ve sent for you now because I look upon you as a keen-
s�ghted and qu�ck-w�tted man, qual�f�ed to make accurate
observat�ons.’ (What compl�ments!) ‘You’ll understand too,’ she sa�d,
‘that I am a mother appeal�ng to you.… N�kolay Vsyevolodov�tch has
suffered some calam�t�es and has passed through many changes of
fortune �n h�s l�fe. All that,’ she sa�d, ‘m�ght well have affected the
state of h�s m�nd. I’m not speak�ng of madness, of course,’ she sa�d,
‘that’s qu�te out of the quest�on!’ (Th�s was uttered proudly and
resolutely.) ‘But there m�ght be someth�ng strange, someth�ng
pecul�ar, some turn of thought, a tendency to some part�cular way of
look�ng at th�ngs.’ (Those were her exact words, and I adm�red,
Stepan Trof�mov�tch, the exactness w�th wh�ch Varvara Petrovna can
put th�ngs. She’s a lady of super�or �ntellect!) ‘I have not�ced �n h�m,
anyway,’ she sa�d, ‘a perpetual restlessness and a tendency to
pecul�ar �mpulses. But I am a mother and you are an �mpart�al
spectator, and therefore qual�f�ed w�th your �ntell�gence to form a
more �mpart�al op�n�on. I �mplore you, �n fact’ (yes, that word,
‘�mplore’ was uttered!), ‘to tell me the whole truth, w�thout m�nc�ng
matters. And �f you w�ll g�ve me your word never to forget that I have
spoken to you �n conf�dence, you may reckon upon my always be�ng
ready to se�ze every opportun�ty �n the future to show my grat�tude.’
Well, what do you say to that?”

“You have … so amazed me …” faltered Stepan Trof�mov�tch, “that I
don’t bel�eve you.”

“Yes, observe, observe,” cr�ed L�put�n, as though he had not heard
Stepan Trof�mov�tch, “observe what must be her ag�tat�on and
uneas�ness �f she stoops from her grandeur to appeal to a man l�ke
me, and even condescends to beg me to keep �t secret. What do you
call that? Hasn’t she rece�ved some news of N�kolay
Vsyevolodov�tch, someth�ng unexpected?”



“I don’t know … of news of any sort … I haven’t seen her for some
days, but … but I must say …” l�sped Stepan Trof�mov�tch, ev�dently
hardly able to th�nk clearly, “but I must say, L�put�n, that �f �t was sa�d
to you �n conf�dence, and here you’re tell�ng �t before every one …”

“Absolutely �n conf�dence! But God str�ke me dead �f I … But as for
tell�ng �t here … what does �t matter? Are we strangers, even Alexey
N�l�tch?”

“I don’t share that att�tude. No doubt we three here w�ll keep the
secret, but I’m afra�d of the fourth, you, and wouldn’t trust you �n
anyth�ng.…”

“What do you mean by that? Why �t’s more to my �nterest than
anyone’s, see�ng I was prom�sed eternal grat�tude! What I wanted
was to po�nt out �n th�s connect�on one extremely strange �nc�dent,
rather to say, psycholog�cal than s�mply strange. Yesterday even�ng,
under the �nfluence of my conversat�on w�th Varvara Petrovna—you
can fancy yourself what an �mpress�on �t made on me—I approached
Alexey N�l�tch w�th a d�screet quest�on: ‘You knew N�kolay
Vsyevolodov�tch abroad,’ sa�d I, ‘and used to know h�m before �n
Petersburg too. What do you th�nk of h�s m�nd and h�s ab�l�t�es?’ sa�d
I. He answered lacon�cally, as h�s way �s, that he was a man of
subtle �ntellect and sound judgment. ‘And have you never not�ced �n
the course of years,’ sa�d I, ‘any turn of �deas or pecul�ar way of
look�ng at th�ngs, or any, so to say, �nsan�ty?’ In fact, I repeated
Varvara Petrovna’s own quest�on. And would you bel�eve �t, Alexey
N�l�tch suddenly grew thoughtful, and scowled, just as he’s do�ng
now. ‘Yes,’ sa�d he, ‘I have somet�mes thought there was someth�ng
strange.’ Take note, too, that �f anyth�ng could have seemed strange
even to Alexey N�l�tch, �t must really have been someth�ng, mustn’t
�t?”

“Is that true?” sa�d Stepan Trof�mov�tch, turn�ng to Alexey N�l�tch.

“I should prefer not to speak of �t,” answered Alexey N�l�tch, suddenly
ra�s�ng h�s head, and look�ng at h�m w�th flash�ng eyes. “I w�sh to
contest your r�ght to do th�s, L�put�n. You’ve no r�ght to drag me �nto
th�s. I d�d not g�ve my whole op�n�on at all. Though I knew N�kolay



Stavrog�n �n Petersburg that was long ago, and though I’ve met h�m
s�nce I know h�m very l�ttle. I beg you to leave me out and … All th�s
�s someth�ng l�ke scandal.”

L�put�n threw up h�s hands w�th an a�r of oppressed �nnocence.

“A scandal-monger! Why not say a spy wh�le you’re about �t? It’s all
very well for you, Alexey N�l�tch, to cr�t�c�se when you stand aloof
from everyth�ng. But you wouldn’t bel�eve �t, Stepan Trof�mov�tch—
take Capta�n Lebyadk�n, he �s stup�d enough, one may say … �n fact,
one’s ashamed to say how stup�d he �s; there �s a Russ�an
compar�son, to s�gn�fy the degree of �t; and do you know he
cons�ders h�mself �njured by N�kolay Vsyevolodov�tch, though he �s
full of adm�rat�on for h�s w�t. ‘I’m amazed,’ sa�d he, ‘at that man. He’s
a subtle serpent.’ H�s own words. And I sa�d to h�m (st�ll under the
�nfluence of my conversat�on, and after I had spoken to Alexey
N�l�tch), ‘What do you th�nk, capta�n, �s your subtle serpent mad or
not?’ Would you bel�eve �t, �t was just as �f I’d g�ven h�m a sudden
lash from beh�nd. He s�mply leapt up from h�s seat. ‘Yes,’ sa�d he, ‘
… yes, only that,’ he sa�d, ‘cannot affect …’ ‘Affect what?’ He d�dn’t
f�n�sh. Yes, and then he fell to th�nk�ng so b�tterly, th�nk�ng so much,
that h�s drunkenness dropped off h�m. We were s�tt�ng �n F�l�pov’s
restaurant. And �t wasn’t t�ll half an hour later that he suddenly struck
the table w�th h�s f�st. ‘Yes,’ sa�d he, ‘maybe he’s mad, but that can’t
affect �t.…’ Aga�n he d�dn’t say what �t couldn’t affect. Of course I’m
only g�v�ng you an extract of the conversat�on, but one can
understand the sense of �t. You may ask whom you l�ke, they all
have the same �dea �n the�r heads, though �t never entered anyone’s
head before. ‘Yes,’ they say, ‘he’s mad; he’s very clever, but perhaps
he’s mad too.’”

Stepan Trof�mov�tch sat ponder�ng, and thought �ntently.

“And how does Lebyadk�n know?”

“Do you m�nd �nqu�r�ng about that of Alexey N�l�tch, who has just
called me a spy? I’m a spy, yet I don’t know, but Alexey N�l�tch knows
all the �ns and outs of �t, and holds h�s tongue.”



“I know noth�ng about �t, or hardly anyth�ng,” answered the eng�neer
w�th the same �rr�tat�on. “You make Lebyadk�n drunk to f�nd out. You
brought me here to f�nd out and to make me say. And so you must
be a spy.”

“I haven’t made h�m drunk yet, and he’s not worth the money e�ther,
w�th all h�s secrets. They are not worth that to me. I don’t know what
they are to you. On the contrary, he �s scatter�ng the money, though
twelve days ago he begged f�fteen kopecks of me, and �t’s he treats
me to champagne, not I h�m. But you’ve g�ven me an �dea, and �f
there should be occas�on I w�ll make h�m drunk, just to get to the
bottom of �t and maybe I shall f�nd out … all your l�ttle secrets,”
L�put�n snapped back sp�tefully.

Stepan Trof�mov�tch looked �n bew�lderment at the two d�sputants.
Both were g�v�ng themselves away, and what’s more, were not
stand�ng on ceremony. The thought crossed my m�nd that L�put�n
had brought th�s Alexey N�l�tch to us w�th the s�mple object of
draw�ng h�m �nto a conversat�on through a th�rd person for purposes
of h�s own—h�s favour�te manœuvre.

“Alexey N�l�tch knows N�kolay Vsyevolodov�tch qu�te well,” he went
on, �rr�tably, “only he conceals �t. And as to your quest�on about
Capta�n Lebyadk�n, he made h�s acqua�ntance before any of us d�d,
s�x years ago �n Petersburg, �n that obscure, �f one may so express
�t, epoch �n the l�fe of N�kolay Vsyevolodov�tch, before he had
dreamed of rejo�c�ng our hearts by com�ng here. Our pr�nce, one
must conclude, surrounded h�mself w�th rather a queer select�on of
acqua�ntances. It was at that t�me, �t seems, that he made
acqua�ntance w�th th�s gentleman here.”

“Take care, L�put�n. I warn you, N�kolay Vsyevolodov�tch meant to be
here soon h�mself, and he knows how to defend h�mself.”

“Why warn me? I am the f�rst to cry out that he �s a man of the most
subtle and ref�ned �ntell�gence, and I qu�te reassured Varvara
Petrovna yesterday on that score. ‘It’s h�s character,’ I sa�d to her,
‘that I can’t answer for.’ Lebyadk�n sa�d the same th�ng yesterday: ‘A
lot of harm has come to me from h�s character,’ he sa�d. Stepan



Trof�mov�tch, �t’s all very well for you to cry out about slander and
spy�ng, and at the very t�me observe that you wr�ng �t all out of me,
and w�th such �mmense cur�os�ty too. Now, Varvara Petrovna went
stra�ght to the po�nt yesterday. ‘You have had a personal �nterest �n
the bus�ness,’ she sa�d, ‘that’s why I appeal to you.’ I should say so!
What need to look for mot�ves when I’ve swallowed a personal �nsult
from h�s excellency before the whole soc�ety of the place. I should
th�nk I have grounds to be �nterested, not merely for the sake of
goss�p. He shakes hands w�th you one day, and next day, for no
earthly reason, he returns your hosp�tal�ty by slapp�ng you on the
cheeks �n the face of all decent soc�ety, �f the fancy takes h�m, out of
sheer wantonness. And what’s more, the fa�r sex �s everyth�ng for
them, these butterfl�es and mettlesome cocks! Grand gentlemen w�th
l�ttle w�ngs l�ke the anc�ent cup�ds, lady-k�ll�ng Petchor�ns! It’s all very
well for you, Stepan Trof�mov�tch, a conf�rmed bachelor, to talk l�ke
that, st�ck up for h�s excellency and call me a slanderer. But �f you
marr�ed a pretty young w�fe—as you’re st�ll such a f�ne fellow—then I
dare say you’d bolt your door aga�nst our pr�nce, and throw up
barr�cades �n your house! Why, �f only that Mademo�selle Lebyadk�n,
who �s thrashed w�th a wh�p, were not mad and bandy-legged, by
Jove, I should fancy she was the v�ct�m of the pass�ons of our
general, and that �t was from h�m that Capta�n Lebyadk�n had
suffered ‘�n h�s fam�ly d�gn�ty,’ as he expresses �t h�mself. Only
perhaps that �s �ncons�stent w�th h�s ref�ned taste, though, �ndeed,
even that’s no h�ndrance to h�m. Every berry �s worth p�ck�ng �f only
he’s �n the mood for �t. You talk of slander, but I’m not cry�ng th�s
aloud though the whole town �s r�ng�ng w�th �t; I only l�sten and
assent. That’s not proh�b�ted.”

“The town’s r�ng�ng w�th �t? What’s the town r�ng�ng w�th?”

“That �s, Capta�n Lebyadk�n �s shout�ng for all the town to hear, and
�sn’t that just the same as the market-place r�ng�ng w�th �t? How am I
to blame? I �nterest myself �n �t only among fr�ends, for, after all, I
cons�der myself among fr�ends here.” He looked at us w�th an
�nnocent a�r. “Someth�ng’s happened, only cons�der: they say h�s
excellency has sent three hundred roubles from Sw�tzerland by a
most honourable young lady, and, so to say, modest orphan, whom I



have the honour of know�ng, to be handed over to Capta�n
Lebyadk�n. And Lebyadk�n, a l�ttle later, was told as an absolute fact
also by a very honourable and therefore trustworthy person, I won’t
say whom, that not three hundred but a thousand roubles had been
sent!… And so, Lebyadk�n keeps cry�ng out ‘the young lady has
grabbed seven hundred roubles belong�ng to me,’ and he’s almost
ready to call �n the pol�ce; he threatens to, anyway, and he’s mak�ng
an uproar all over the town.”

“Th�s �s v�le, v�le of you!” cr�ed the eng�neer, leap�ng up suddenly
from h�s cha�r.

“But I say, you are yourself the honourable person who brought word
to Lebyadk�n from N�kolay Vsyevolodov�tch that a thousand roubles
were sent, not three hundred. Why, the capta�n told me so h�mself
when he was drunk.”

“It’s … �t’s an unhappy m�sunderstand�ng. Some one’s made a
m�stake and �t’s led to … It’s nonsense, and �t’s base of you.”

“But I’m ready to bel�eve that �t’s nonsense, and I’m d�stressed at the
story, for, take �t as you w�ll, a g�rl of an honourable reputat�on �s
�mpl�cated f�rst over the seven hundred roubles, and secondly �n
unm�stakable �nt�macy w�th N�kolay Vsyevolodov�tch. For how much
does �t mean to h�s excellency to d�sgrace a g�rl of good character, or
put to shame another man’s w�fe, l�ke that �nc�dent w�th me? If he
comes across a generous-hearted man he’ll force h�m to cover the
s�ns of others under the shelter of h�s honourable name. That’s just
what I had to put up w�th, I’m speak�ng of myself.…”

“Be careful, L�put�n.” Stepan Trof�mov�tch got up from h�s easy cha�r
and turned pale.

“Don’t bel�eve �t, don’t bel�eve �t! Somebody has made a m�stake and
Lebyadk�n’s drunk …” excla�med the eng�neer �n �ndescr�bable
exc�tement. “It w�ll all be expla�ned, but I can’t.… And I th�nk �t’s low.
… And that’s enough, enough!”

He ran out of the room.



“What are you about? Why, I’m go�ng w�th you!” cr�ed L�put�n,
startled. He jumped up and ran after Alexey N�l�tch.

VII

Stepan Trof�mov�tch stood a moment reflect�ng, looked at me as
though he d�d not see me, took up h�s hat and st�ck and walked
qu�etly out of the room. I followed h�m aga�n, as before. As we went
out of the gate, not�c�ng that I was accompany�ng h�m, he sa�d:

“Oh yes, you may serve as a w�tness … de l’acc�dent. Vous
m’accompagnerez, n’est-ce pas?”

“Stepan Trof�mov�tch, surely you’re not go�ng there aga�n? Th�nk
what may come of �t!”

W�th a p�t�ful and d�stracted sm�le, a sm�le of shame and utter
despa�r, and at the same t�me of a sort of strange ecstasy, he
wh�spered to me, stand�ng st�ll for an �nstant:

“I can’t marry to cover ‘another man’s s�ns’!”

These words were just what I was expect�ng. At last that fatal
sentence that he had kept h�dden from me was uttered aloud, after a
whole week of shuffl�ng and pretence. I was pos�t�vely enraged.

“And you, Stepan Verhovensky, w�th your lum�nous m�nd, your k�nd
heart, can harbour such a d�rty, such a low �dea … and could before
L�put�n came!”

He looked at me, made no answer and walked on �n the same
d�rect�on. I d�d not want to be left beh�nd. I wanted to g�ve Varvara
Petrovna my vers�on. I could have forg�ven h�m �f he had s�mply w�th
h�s woman�sh fa�nt-heartedness bel�eved L�put�n, but now �t was
clear that he had thought of �t all h�mself long before, and that L�put�n
had only conf�rmed h�s susp�c�ons and poured o�l on the flames. He
had not hes�tated to suspect the g�rl from the very f�rst day, before he
had any k�nd of grounds, even L�put�n’s words, to go upon. Varvara
Petrovna’s despot�c behav�our he had expla�ned to h�mself as due to
her haste to cover up the ar�stocrat�c m�sdo�ngs of her prec�ous



“N�colas” by marry�ng the g�rl to an honourable man! I longed for h�m
to be pun�shed for �t.

“Oh, D�eu, qu� est s� grand et s� bon! Oh, who w�ll comfort me!” he
excla�med, halt�ng suddenly aga�n, after walk�ng a hundred paces.

“Come stra�ght home and I’ll make everyth�ng clear to you,” I cr�ed,
turn�ng h�m by force towards home.

“It’s he! Stepan Trof�mov�tch, �t’s you? You?” A fresh, joyous young
vo�ce rang out l�ke mus�c beh�nd us.

We had seen noth�ng, but a lady on horseback suddenly made her
appearance bes�de us—L�zaveta N�kolaevna w�th her �nvar�able
compan�on. She pulled up her horse.

“Come here, come here qu�ckly!” she called to us, loudly and merr�ly.
“It’s twelve years s�nce I’ve seen h�m, and I know h�m, wh�le he.…
Do you really not know me?”

Stepan Trof�mov�tch clasped the hand held out to h�m and k�ssed �t
reverently. He gazed at her as though he were pray�ng and could not
utter a word.

“He knows me, and �s glad! Mavr�ky N�kolaev�tch, he’s del�ghted to
see me! Why �s �t you haven’t been to see us all th�s fortn�ght? Aunt�e
tr�ed to persuade me you were �ll and must not be d�sturbed; but I
know Aunt�e tells l�es. I kept stamp�ng and swear�ng at you, but I had
made up my m�nd, qu�te made up my m�nd, that you should come to
me f�rst, that was why I d�dn’t send to you. Heavens, why he hasn’t
changed a b�t!” She scrut�n�sed h�m, bend�ng down from the saddle.
“He’s absurdly unchanged. Oh, yes, he has wr�nkles, a lot of
wr�nkles, round h�s eyes and on h�s cheeks some grey ha�r, but h�s
eyes are just the same. And have I changed? Have I changed? Why
don’t you say someth�ng?”

I remembered at that moment the story that she had been almost �ll
when she was taken away to Petersburg at eleven years old, and
that she had cr�ed dur�ng her �llness and asked for Stepan
Trof�mov�tch.



“You … I …” he faltered now �n a vo�ce break�ng w�th joy. “I was just
cry�ng out ‘who w�ll comfort me?’ and I heard your vo�ce. I look on �t
as a m�racle et je commence à cro�re.”

“En D�eu! En D�eu qu� est là-haut et qu� est s� grand et s� bon! You
see, I know all your lectures by heart. Mavr�ky N�kolaev�tch, what
fa�th he used to preach to me then, en D�eu qu� est s� grand et s�
bon! And do you remember your story of how Columbus d�scovered
Amer�ca, and they all cr�ed out, ‘Land! land!’? My nurse Alyona
Frolovna says I was l�ght-headed at n�ght afterwards, and kept cry�ng
out ‘land! land!’ �n my sleep. And do you remember how you told me
the story of Pr�nce Hamlet? And do you remember how you
descr�bed to me how the poor em�grants were transported from
Europe to Amer�ca? And �t was all untrue; I found out afterwards how
they were trans�ted. But what beaut�ful f�bs he used to tell me then,
Mavr�ky N�kolaev�tch! They were better than the truth. Why do you
look at Mavr�ky N�kolaev�tch l�ke that? He �s the best and f�nest man
on the face of the globe and you must l�ke h�m just as you do me! Il
fa�t tout ce que je veux. But, dear Stepan Trof�mov�tch, you must be
unhappy aga�n, s�nce you cry out �n the m�ddle of the street ask�ng
who w�ll comfort you. Unhappy, aren’t you? Aren’t you?”

“Now I’m happy.…”

“Aunt �s horr�d to you?” she went on, w�thout l�sten�ng. “She’s just the
same as ever, cross, unjust, and always our prec�ous aunt! And do
you remember how you threw yourself �nto my arms �n the garden
and I comforted you and cr�ed—don’t be afra�d of Mavr�ky
N�kolaev�tch; he has known all about you, everyth�ng, for ever so
long; you can weep on h�s shoulder as long as you l�ke, and he’ll
stand there as long as you l�ke! … L�ft up your hat, take �t off
altogether for a m�nute, l�ft up your head, stand on t�ptoe, I want to
k�ss you on the forehead as I k�ssed you for the last t�me when we
parted. Do you see that young lady’s adm�r�ng us out of the w�ndow?
Come closer, closer! Heavens! How grey he �s!”

And bend�ng over �n the saddle she k�ssed h�m on the forehead.



“Come, now to your home! I know where you l�ve. I’ll be w�th you
d�rectly, �n a m�nute. I’ll make you the f�rst v�s�t, you stubborn man,
and then I must have you for a whole day at home. You can go and
make ready for me.”

And she galloped off w�th her caval�er. We returned. Stepan
Trof�mov�tch sat down on the sofa and began to cry.

“D�eu, D�eu.” he excla�med, “enf�n une m�nute de bonheur!”

Not more than ten m�nutes afterwards she reappeared accord�ng to
her prom�se, escorted by her Mavr�ky N�kolaev�tch.

“Vous et le bonheur, vous arr�vez en même temps!” He got up to
meet her.

“Here’s a nosegay for you; I rode just now to Madame Cheval�er’s,
she has flowers all the w�nter for name-days. Here’s Mavr�ky
N�kolaev�tch, please make fr�ends. I wanted to br�ng you a cake
�nstead of a nosegay, but Mavr�ky N�kolaev�tch declares that �s not �n
the Russ�an sp�r�t.”

Mavr�ky N�kolaev�tch was an art�llery capta�n, a tall and handsome
man of th�rty-three, �rreproachably correct �n appearance, w�th an
�mpos�ng and at f�rst s�ght almost stern countenance, �n sp�te of h�s
wonderful and del�cate k�ndness wh�ch no one could fa�l to perce�ve
almost the f�rst moment of mak�ng h�s acqua�ntance. He was tac�turn,
however, seemed very self-possessed and made no efforts to ga�n
fr�ends. Many of us sa�d later that he was by no means clever; but
th�s was not altogether just.

I won’t attempt to descr�be the beauty of L�zaveta N�kolaevna. The
whole town was talk�ng of �t, though some of our lad�es and young
g�rls �nd�gnantly d�ffered on the subject. There were some among
them who already detested her, and pr�nc�pally for her pr�de. The
Drozdovs had scarcely begun to pay calls, wh�ch mort�f�ed them,
though the real reason for the delay was Praskovya Ivanovna’s
�nval�d state. They detested her �n the second place because she
was a relat�ve of the governor’s w�fe, and th�rdly because she rode
out every day on horseback. We had never had young lad�es who



rode on horseback before; �t was only natural that the appearance of
L�zaveta N�kolaevna on horseback and her neglect to pay calls was
bound to offend local soc�ety. Yet every one knew that r�d�ng was
prescr�bed her by the doctor’s orders, and they talked sarcast�cally of
her �llness. She really was �ll. What struck me at f�rst s�ght �n her was
her abnormal, nervous, �ncessant restlessness. Alas, the poor g�rl
was very unhappy, and everyth�ng was expla�ned later. To-day,
recall�ng the past, I should not say she was such a beauty as she
seemed to me then. Perhaps she was really not pretty at all. Tall,
sl�m, but strong and supple, she struck one by the �rregular�t�es of the
l�nes of her face. Her eyes were set somewhat l�ke a Kalmuck’s,
slant�ng; she was pale and th�n �n the face w�th h�gh cheek-bones,
but there was someth�ng �n the face that conquered and fasc�nated!
There was someth�ng powerful �n the ardent glance of her dark eyes.
She always made her appearance “l�ke a conquer�ng hero�ne, and to
spread her conquests.” She seemed proud and at t�mes even
arrogant. I don’t know whether she succeeded �n be�ng k�nd, but I
know that she wanted to, and made terr�ble efforts to force herself to
be a l�ttle k�nd. There were, no doubt, many f�ne �mpulses and the
very best elements �n her character, but everyth�ng �n her seemed
perpetually seek�ng �ts balance and unable to f�nd �t; everyth�ng was
�n chaos, �n ag�tat�on, �n uneas�ness. Perhaps the demands she
made upon herself were too severe, and she was never able to f�nd
�n herself the strength to sat�sfy them.

She sat on the sofa and looked round the room.

“Why do I always beg�n to feel sad at such moments; expla�n that
mystery, you learned person? I’ve been th�nk�ng all my l�fe that I
should be goodness knows how pleased at see�ng you and recall�ng
everyth�ng, and here I somehow don’t feel pleased at all, although I
do love you.… Ach, heavens! He has my portra�t on the wall! G�ve �t
here. I remember �t! I remember �t!”

An exqu�s�te m�n�ature �n water-colour of L�za at twelve years old had
been sent n�ne years before to Stepan Trof�mov�tch from Petersburg
by the Drozdovs. He had kept �t hang�ng on h�s wall ever s�nce.



“Was I such a pretty ch�ld? Can that really have been my face?”

She stood up, and w�th the portra�t �n her hand looked �n the look�ng-
glass.

“Make haste, take �t!” she cr�ed, g�v�ng back the portra�t. “Don’t hang
�t up now, afterwards. I don’t want to look at �t.”

She sat down on the sofa aga�n. “One l�fe �s over and another �s
begun, then that one �s over—a th�rd beg�ns, and so on, endlessly.
All the ends are sn�pped off as �t were w�th sc�ssors. See what stale
th�ngs I’m tell�ng you. Yet how much truth there �s �n them!”

She looked at me, sm�l�ng; she had glanced at me several t�mes
already, but �n h�s exc�tement Stepan Trof�mov�tch forgot that he had
prom�sed to �ntroduce me.

“And why have you hung my portra�t under those daggers? And why
have you got so many daggers and sabres?”

He had as a fact hang�ng on the wall, I don’t know why, two crossed
daggers and above them a genu�ne C�rcass�an sabre. As she asked
th�s quest�on she looked so d�rectly at me that I wanted to answer,
but hes�tated to speak. Stepan Trof�mov�tch grasped the pos�t�on at
last and �ntroduced me.

“I know, I know,” she sa�d, “I’m del�ghted to meet you. Mother has
heard a great deal about you, too. Let me �ntroduce you to Mavr�ky
N�kolaev�tch too, he’s a splend�d person. I had formed a funny not�on
of you already. You’re Stepan Trof�mov�tch’s conf�dant, aren’t you?”

I turned rather red.

“Ach, forg�ve me, please. I used qu�te the wrong word: not funny at
all, but only …” She was confused and blushed. “Why be ashamed
though at your be�ng a splend�d person? Well, �t’s t�me we were
go�ng, Mavr�ky N�kolaev�tch! Stepan Trof�mov�tch, you must be w�th
us �n half an hour. Mercy, what a lot we shall talk! Now I’m your
conf�dante, and about everyth�ng, everyth�ng, you understand?”

Stepan Trof�mov�tch was alarmed at once.



“Oh, Mavr�ky N�kolaev�tch knows everyth�ng, don’t m�nd h�m!”

“What does he know?”

“Why, what do you mean?” she cr�ed �n aston�shment. “Bah, why �t’s
true then that they’re h�d�ng �t! I wouldn’t bel�eve �t! And they’re h�d�ng
Dasha, too. Aunt wouldn’t let me go �n to see Dasha to-day. She
says she’s got a headache.”

“But … but how d�d you f�nd out?”

“My goodness, l�ke every one else. That needs no cunn�ng!”

“But does every one else …?”

“Why, of course. Mother, �t’s true, heard �t f�rst through Alyona
Frolovna, my nurse; your Nastasya ran round to tell her. You told
Nastasya, d�dn’t you? She says you told her yourself.”

“I … I d�d once speak,” Stepan Trof�mov�tch faltered, cr�mson�ng all
over, “but … I only h�nted … j’éta�s s� nerveux et malade, et pu�s …”

She laughed.

“And your conf�dant d�dn’t happen to be at hand, and Nastasya
turned up. Well that was enough! And the whole town’s full of her
cron�es! Come, �t doesn’t matter, let them know; �t’s all the better.
Make haste and come to us, we d�ne early.… Oh, I forgot,” she
added, s�tt�ng down aga�n; “l�sten, what sort of person �s Shatov?”

“Shatov? He’s the brother of Darya Pavlovna.”

“I know he’s her brother! What a person you are, really,” she
�nterrupted �mpat�ently. “I want to know what he’s l�ke; what sort of
man he �s.”

“C’est un pense-creux d’�c�. C’est le me�lleur et le plus �rasc�ble
homme du monde.”

“I’ve heard that he’s rather queer. But that wasn’t what I meant. I’ve
heard that he knows three languages, one of them Engl�sh, and can
do l�terary work. In that case I’ve a lot of work for h�m. I want



someone to help me and the sooner the better. Would he take the
work or not? He’s been recommended to me.…”

“Oh, most certa�nly he w�ll. Et vous ferez un b�enfa�t.…”

“I’m not do�ng �t as a b�enfa�t. I need someone to help me.”

“I know Shatov pretty well,” I sa�d, “and �f you w�ll trust me w�th a
message to h�m I’ll go to h�m th�s m�nute.”

“Tell h�m to come to me at twelve o’clock to-morrow morn�ng. Cap�tal!
Thank you. Mavr�ky N�kolaev�tch, are you ready?”

They went away. I ran at once, of course, to Shatov.

“Mon am�!” sa�d Stepan Trof�mov�tch, overtak�ng me on the steps.
“Be sure to be at my lodg�ng at ten or eleven o’clock when I come
back. Oh, I’ve acted very wrongly �n my conduct to you and to every
one.”

VIII

I d�d not f�nd Shatov at home. I ran round aga�n, two hours later. He
was st�ll out. At last, at e�ght o’clock I went to h�m aga�n, mean�ng to
leave a note �f I d�d not f�nd h�m; aga�n I fa�led to f�nd h�m. H�s lodg�ng
was shut up, and he l�ved alone w�thout a servant of any sort. I d�d
th�nk of knock�ng at Capta�n Lebyadk�n’s down below to ask about
Shatov; but �t was all shut up below, too, and there was no sound or
l�ght as though the place were empty. I passed by Lebyadk�n’s door
w�th cur�os�ty, remember�ng the stor�es I had heard that day. F�nally, I
made up my m�nd to come very early next morn�ng. To tell the truth I
d�d not put much conf�dence �n the effect of a note. Shatov m�ght
take no not�ce of �t; he was so obst�nate and shy. Curs�ng my want of
success, I was go�ng out of the gate when all at once I stumbled on
Mr. K�r�llov. He was go�ng �nto the house and he recogn�sed me f�rst.
As he began quest�on�ng me of h�mself, I told h�m how th�ngs were,
and that I had a note.



“Let us go �n,” sa�d he, “I w�ll do everyth�ng.”

I remembered that L�put�n had told us he had taken the wooden
lodge �n the yard that morn�ng. In the lodge, wh�ch was too large for
h�m, a deaf old woman who wa�ted upon h�m was l�v�ng too. The
owner of the house had moved �nto a new house �n another street,
where he kept a restaurant, and th�s old woman, a relat�on of h�s, I
bel�eve, was left beh�nd to look after everyth�ng �n the old house. The
rooms �n the lodge were fa�rly clean, though the wall-papers were
d�rty. In the one we went �nto the furn�ture was of d�fferent sorts,
p�cked up here and there, and all utterly worthless. There were two
card-tables, a chest of drawers made of elder, a b�g deal table that
must have come from some peasant hut or k�tchen, cha�rs and a
sofa w�th trell�s-work back and hard leather cush�ons. In one corner
there was an old-fash�oned �kon, �n front of wh�ch the old woman had
l�ghted a lamp before we came �n, and on the walls hung two d�ngy
o�l-pa�nt�ngs, one, a portra�t of the Tsar N�kolas I, pa�nted apparently
between 1820 and 1830; the other the portra�t of some b�shop. Mr.
K�r�llov l�ghted a candle and took out of h�s trunk, wh�ch stood not yet
unpacked �n a corner, an envelope, seal�ng-wax, and a glass seal.

“Seal your note and address the envelope.”

I would have objected that th�s was unnecessary, but he �ns�sted.
When I had addressed the envelope I took my cap.

“I was th�nk�ng you’d have tea,” he sa�d. “I have bought tea. W�ll
you?”

I could not refuse. The old woman soon brought �n the tea, that �s, a
very large tea-pot of bo�l�ng water, a l�ttle tea-pot full of strong tea,
two large earthenware cups, coarsely decorated, a fancy loaf, and a
whole deep saucer of lump sugar.

“I love tea at n�ght,” sa�d he. “I walk much and dr�nk �t t�ll daybreak.
Abroad tea at n�ght �s �nconven�ent.”

“You go to bed at daybreak?”



“Always; for a long wh�le. I eat l�ttle; always tea. L�put�n’s sly, but
�mpat�ent.”

I was surpr�sed at h�s want�ng to talk; I made up my m�nd to take
advantage of the opportun�ty. “There were unpleasant
m�sunderstand�ngs th�s morn�ng,” I observed.

He scowled.

“That’s fool�shness; that’s great nonsense. All th�s �s nonsense
because Lebyadk�n �s drunk. I d�d not tell L�put�n, but only expla�ned
the nonsense, because he got �t all wrong. L�put�n has a great deal of
fantasy, he bu�lt up a mounta�n out of nonsense. I trusted L�put�n
yesterday.”

“And me to-day?” I sa�d, laugh�ng.

“But you see, you knew all about �t already th�s morn�ng; L�put�n �s
weak or �mpat�ent, or mal�c�ous or … he’s env�ous.”

The last word struck me.

“You’ve ment�oned so many adject�ves, however, that �t would be
strange �f one d�dn’t descr�be h�m.”

“Or all at once.”

“Yes, and that’s what L�put�n really �s—he’s a chaos. He was ly�ng
th�s morn�ng when he sa�d you were wr�t�ng someth�ng, wasn’t he?

“Why should he?” he sa�d, scowl�ng aga�n and star�ng at the floor.

I apolog�sed, and began assur�ng h�m that I was not �nqu�s�t�ve. He
flushed.

“He told the truth; I am wr�t�ng. Only that’s no matter.”

We were s�lent for a m�nute. He suddenly sm�led w�th the ch�ldl�ke
sm�le I had not�ced that morn�ng.

“He �nvented that about heads h�mself out of a book, and told me
f�rst h�mself, and understands badly. But I only seek the causes why



men dare not k�ll themselves; that’s all. And �t’s all no matter.”

“How do you mean they don’t dare? Are there so few su�c�des?”

“Very few.”

“Do you really th�nk so?”

He made no answer, got up, and began walk�ng to and fro lost �n
thought.

“What �s �t restra�ns people from su�c�de, do you th�nk?” I asked.

He looked at me absent-m�ndedly, as though try�ng to remember
what we were talk�ng about.

“I … I don’t know much yet.… Two prejud�ces restra�n them, two
th�ngs; only two, one very l�ttle, the other very b�g.”

“What �s the l�ttle th�ng?”

“Pa�n.”

“Pa�n? Can that be of �mportance at such a moment?”

“Of the greatest. There are two sorts: those who k�ll themselves
e�ther from great sorrow or from sp�te, or be�ng mad, or no matter
what … they do �t suddenly. They th�nk l�ttle about the pa�n, but k�ll
themselves suddenly. But some do �t from reason—they th�nk a great
deal.”

“Why, are there people who do �t from reason?”

“Very many. If �t were not for superst�t�on there would be more, very
many, all.”

“What, all?”

He d�d not answer.

“But aren’t there means of dy�ng w�thout pa�n?”



“Imag�ne”—he stopped before me—“�mag�ne a stone as b�g as a
great house; �t hangs and you are under �t; �f �t falls on you, on your
head, w�ll �t hurt you?”

“A stone as b�g as a house? Of course �t would be fearful.”

“I speak not of the fear. W�ll �t hurt?”

“A stone as b�g as a mounta�n, we�gh�ng m�ll�ons of tons? Of course
�t wouldn’t hurt.”

“But really stand there and wh�le �t hangs you w�ll fear very much that
�t w�ll hurt. The most learned man, the greatest doctor, all, all w�ll be
very much fr�ghtened. Every one w�ll know that �t won’t hurt, and
every one w�ll be afra�d that �t w�ll hurt.”

“Well, and the second cause, the b�g one?”

“The other world!”

“You mean pun�shment?”

“That’s no matter. The other world; only the other world.”

“Are there no athe�sts, such as don’t bel�eve �n the other world at
all?”

Aga�n he d�d not answer.

“You judge from yourself, perhaps.”

“Every one cannot judge except from h�mself,” he sa�d, redden�ng.
“There w�ll be full freedom when �t w�ll be just the same to l�ve or not
to l�ve. That’s the goal for all.”

“The goal? But perhaps no one w�ll care to l�ve then?”

“No one,” he pronounced w�th dec�s�on.

“Man fears death because he loves l�fe. That’s how I understand �t,” I
observed, “and that’s determ�ned by nature.”



“That’s abject; and that’s where the decept�on comes �n.” H�s eyes
flashed. “L�fe �s pa�n, l�fe �s terror, and man �s unhappy. Now all �s
pa�n and terror. Now man loves l�fe, because he loves pa�n and
terror, and so they have done accord�ng. L�fe �s g�ven now for pa�n
and terror, and that’s the decept�on. Now man �s not yet what he w�ll
be. There w�ll be a new man, happy and proud. For whom �t w�ll be
the same to l�ve or not to l�ve, he w�ll be the new man. He who w�ll
conquer pa�n and terror w�ll h�mself be a god. And th�s God w�ll not
be.”

“Then th�s God does ex�st accord�ng to you?”

“He does not ex�st, but He �s. In the stone there �s no pa�n, but �n the
fear of the stone �s the pa�n. God �s the pa�n of the fear of death. He
who w�ll conquer pa�n and terror w�ll become h�mself a god. Then
there w�ll be a new l�fe, a new man; everyth�ng w�ll be new … then
they w�ll d�v�de h�story �nto two parts: from the gor�lla to the
ann�h�lat�on of God, and from the ann�h�lat�on of God to …”

“To the gor�lla?”

“… To the transformat�on of the earth, and of man phys�cally. Man
w�ll be God, and w�ll be transformed phys�cally, and the world w�ll be
transformed and th�ngs w�ll be transformed and thoughts and all
feel�ngs. What do you th�nk: w�ll man be changed phys�cally then?”

“If �t w�ll be just the same l�v�ng or not l�v�ng, all w�ll k�ll themselves,
and perhaps that’s what the change w�ll be?”

“That’s no matter. They w�ll k�ll decept�on. Every one who wants the
supreme freedom must dare to k�ll h�mself. He who dares to k�ll
h�mself has found out the secret of the decept�on. There �s no
freedom beyond; that �s all, and there �s noth�ng beyond. He who
dares k�ll h�mself �s God. Now every one can do so that there shall
be no God and shall be noth�ng. But no one has once done �t yet.”

“There have been m�ll�ons of su�c�des.”

“But always not for that; always w�th terror and not for that object.
Not to k�ll fear. He who k�lls h�mself only to k�ll fear w�ll become a god



at once.”

“He won’t have t�me, perhaps,” I observed.

“That’s no matter,” he answered softly, w�th calm pr�de, almost
d�sda�n. “I’m sorry that you seem to be laugh�ng,” he added half a
m�nute later.

“It seems strange to me that you were so �rr�table th�s morn�ng and
are now so calm, though you speak w�th warmth.”

“Th�s morn�ng? It was funny th�s morn�ng,” he answered w�th a sm�le.
“I don’t l�ke scold�ng, and I never laugh,” he added mournfully.

“Yes, you don’t spend your n�ghts very cheerfully over your tea.”

I got up and took my cap.

“You th�nk not?” he sm�led w�th some surpr�se. “Why? No, I … I don’t
know.” He was suddenly confused. “I know not how �t �s w�th the
others, and I feel that I cannot do as others. Everybody th�nks and
then at once th�nks of someth�ng else. I can’t th�nk of someth�ng else.
I th�nk all my l�fe of one th�ng. God has tormented me all my l�fe,” he
ended up suddenly w�th aston�sh�ng expans�veness.

“And tell me, �f I may ask, why �s �t you speak Russ�an not qu�te
correctly? Surely you haven’t forgotten �t after f�ve years abroad?”

“Don’t I speak correctly? I don’t know. No, �t’s not because of abroad.
I have talked l�ke that all my l�fe … �t’s no matter to me.”

“Another quest�on, a more del�cate one. I qu�te bel�eve you that
you’re d�s�ncl�ned to meet people and talk very l�ttle. Why have you
talked to me now?”

“To you? Th�s morn�ng you sat so n�cely and you … but �t’s all no
matter … you are l�ke my brother, very much, extremely,” he added,
flush�ng. “He has been dead seven years. He was older, very, very
much.”

“I suppose he had a great �nfluence on your way of th�nk�ng?”



“N-no. He sa�d l�ttle; he sa�d noth�ng. I’ll g�ve your note.”

He saw me to the gate w�th a lantern, to lock �t after me. “Of course
he’s mad,” I dec�ded. In the gateway I met w�th another encounter.

IX

I had only just l�fted my leg over the h�gh barr�er across the bottom of
the gateway, when suddenly a strong hand clutched at my chest.

“Who’s th�s?” roared a vo�ce, “a fr�end or an enemy? Own up!”

“He’s one of us; one of us!” L�put�n’s vo�ce squealed near by. “It’s Mr.
G——v, a young man of class�cal educat�on, �n touch w�th the
h�ghest soc�ety.”

“I love h�m �f he’s �n soc�ety, clas-s� … that means he’s h�gh-ly ed-u-
cated. The ret�red Capta�n Ignat Lebyadk�n, at the serv�ce of the
world and h�s fr�ends … �f they’re true ones, �f they’re true ones, the
scoundrels.”

Capta�n Lebyadk�n, a stout, fleshy man over s�x feet �n he�ght, w�th
curly ha�r and a red face, was so extremely drunk that he could
scarcely stand up before me, and art�culated w�th d�ff�culty. I had
seen h�m before, however, �n the d�stance.

“And th�s one!” he roared aga�n, not�c�ng K�r�llov, who was st�ll
stand�ng w�th the lantern; he ra�sed h�s f�st, but let �t fall aga�n at
once.

“I forg�ve you for your learn�ng! Ignat Lebyadk�n—h�gh-ly ed-u-cated.
…
     ‘A bomb of love with stinging smart 
     Exploded in Ignaty’s heart. 
     In anguish dire I weep again 
     The arm that at Sevastopol 
     I lost in bitter pain!’ 

Not that I ever was at Sevastopol, or ever lost my arm, but you know
what rhyme �s.” He pushed up to me w�th h�s ugly, t�psy face.



“He �s �n a hurry, he �s go�ng home!” L�put�n tr�ed to persuade h�m.
“He’ll tell L�zaveta N�kolaevna to-morrow.”

“L�zaveta!” he yelled aga�n. “Stay, don’t go! A var�at�on:
     ‘Among the Amazons a star, 
       Upon her steed she flashes by, 
     And smiles upon me from afar, 
       The child of aris-to-cra-cy!’ 
                      To a Starry Amazon. 

You know that’s a hymn. It’s a hymn, �f you’re not an ass! The
duffers, they don’t understand! Stay!”

He caught hold of my coat, though I pulled myself away w�th all my
m�ght.

“Tell her I’m a kn�ght and the soul of honour, and as for that Dasha …
I’d p�ck her up and chuck her out.… She’s only a serf, she daren’t …”

At th�s po�nt he fell down, for I pulled myself v�olently out of h�s hands
and ran �nto the street. L�put�n clung on to me.

“Alexey N�l�tch w�ll p�ck h�m up. Do you know what I’ve just found out
from h�m?” he babbled �n desperate haste. “D�d you hear h�s verses?
He’s sealed those verses to the ‘Starry Amazon’ �n an envelope and
�s go�ng to send them to-morrow to L�zaveta N�kolaevna, s�gned w�th
h�s name �n full. What a fellow!”

“I bet you suggested �t to h�m yourself.”

“You’ll lose your bet,” laughed L�put�n. “He’s �n love, �n love l�ke a cat,
and do you know �t began w�th hatred. He hated L�zaveta N�kolaevna
at f�rst so much, for r�d�ng on horseback that he almost swore aloud
at her �n the street. Yes, he d�d abuse her! Only the day before
yesterday he swore at her when she rode by—luck�ly she d�dn’t hear.
And, suddenly, to-day—poetry! Do you know he means to r�sk a
proposal? Ser�ously! Ser�ously!”

“I wonder at you, L�put�n; whenever there’s anyth�ng nasty go�ng on
you’re always on the spot tak�ng a lead�ng part �n �t,” I sa�d angr�ly.



“You’re go�ng rather far, Mr. G——v. Isn’t your poor l�ttle heart
quak�ng, perhaps, �n terror of a r�val?”

“Wha-at!” I cr�ed, stand�ng st�ll.

“Well, now to pun�sh you I won’t say anyth�ng more, and wouldn’t
you l�ke to know though? Take th�s alone, that that lout �s not a
s�mple capta�n now but a landowner of our prov�nce, and rather an
�mportant one, too, for N�kolay Vsyevolodov�tch sold h�m all h�s
estate the other day, formerly of two hundred serfs; and as God’s
above, I’m not ly�ng. I’ve only just heard �t, but �t was from a most
rel�able source. And now you can ferret �t out for yourself; I’ll say
noth�ng more; good-bye.”

X

Stepan Trof�mov�tch was awa�t�ng me w�th hyster�cal �mpat�ence. It
was an hour s�nce he had returned. I found h�m �n a state resembl�ng
�ntox�cat�on; for the f�rst f�ve m�nutes at least I thought he was drunk.
Alas, the v�s�t to the Drozdovs had been the f�n�sh�ng-stroke.

“Mon am�! I have completely lost the thread … L�se … I love and
respect that angel as before; just as before; but �t seems to me they
both asked me s�mply to f�nd out someth�ng from me, that �s more
s�mply to get someth�ng out of me, and then to get r�d of me.…
That’s how �t �s.”

“You ought to be ashamed!” I couldn’t help excla�m�ng.

“My fr�end, now I am utterly alone. Enf�n, c’est r�d�cule. Would you
bel�eve �t, the place �s pos�t�vely packed w�th myster�es there too.
They s�mply flew at me about those ears and noses, and some
myster�es �n Petersburg too. You know they hadn’t heard t�ll they
came about the tr�cks N�colas played here four years ago. ‘You were
here, you saw �t, �s �t true that he �s mad?’ Where they got the �dea I
can’t make out. Why �s �t that Praskovya �s so anx�ous N�colas
should be mad? The woman w�ll have �t so, she w�ll. Ce Maur�ce, or
what’s h�s name, Mavr�ky N�kolaev�tch, brave homme tout de même
… but can �t be for h�s sake, and after she wrote herself from Par�s to
cette pauvre am�e?… Enf�n, th�s Praskovya, as cette chère am�e



calls her, �s a type. She’s Gogol’s Madame Box, of �mmortal memory,
only she’s a sp�teful Madame Box, a mal�gnant Box, and �n an
�mmensely exaggerated form.”

“That’s mak�ng her out a regular pack�ng-case �f �t’s an exaggerated
form.”

“Well, perhaps �t’s the oppos�te; �t’s all the same, only don’t �nterrupt
me, for I’m all �n a wh�rl. They are all at loggerheads, except L�se,
she keeps on w�th her ‘Aunt�e, aunt�e!’ but L�se’s sly, and there’s
someth�ng beh�nd �t too. Secrets. She has quarrelled w�th the old
lady. Cette pauvre aunt�e tyrann�ses over every one �t’s true, and
then there’s the governor’s w�fe, and the rudeness of local soc�ety,
and Karmaz�nov’s ‘rudeness’; and then th�s �dea of madness, ce
L�pout�ne, ce que je ne comprends pas … and … and they say she’s
been putt�ng v�negar on her head, and here are we w�th our
compla�nts and letters.… Oh, how I have tormented her and at such
a t�me! Je su�s un �ngrat! Only �mag�ne, I come back and f�nd a letter
from her; read �t, read �t! Oh, how ungrateful �t was of me!”

He gave me a letter he had just rece�ved from Varvara Petrovna.
She seemed to have repented of her “stay at home.” The letter was
am�able but dec�ded �n tone, and br�ef. She �nv�ted Stepan
Trof�mov�tch to come to her the day after to-morrow, wh�ch was
Sunday, at twelve o’clock, and adv�sed h�m to br�ng one of h�s fr�ends
w�th h�m. (My name was ment�oned �n parenthes�s). She prom�sed
on her s�de to �nv�te Shatov, as the brother of Darya Pavlovna. “You
can obta�n a f�nal answer from her: w�ll that be enough for you? Is
th�s the formal�ty you were so anx�ous for?”

“Observe that �rr�table phrase about formal�ty. Poor th�ng, poor th�ng,
the fr�end of my whole l�fe! I confess the sudden determ�nat�on of my
whole future almost crushed me.… I confess I st�ll had hopes, but
now tout est d�t. I know now that all �s over. C’est terr�ble! Oh, that
that Sunday would never come and everyth�ng would go on �n the
old way. You would have gone on com�ng and I’d have gone on here.
…”



“You’ve been upset by all those nasty th�ngs L�put�n sa�d, those
slanders.”

“My dear, you have touched on another sore spot w�th your fr�endly
f�nger. Such fr�endly f�ngers are generally merc�less and somet�mes
unreasonable; pardon, you may not bel�eve �t, but I’d almost
forgotten all that, all that nast�ness, not that I forgot �t, �ndeed, but �n
my fool�shness I tr�ed all the wh�le I was w�th L�se to be happy and
persuaded myself I was happy. But now … Oh, now I’m th�nk�ng of
that generous, humane woman, so long-suffer�ng w�th my
contempt�ble fa�l�ngs—not that she’s been altogether long-suffer�ng,
but what have I been w�th my horr�d, worthless character! I’m a
capr�c�ous ch�ld, w�th all the ego�sm of a ch�ld and none of the
�nnocence. For the last twenty years she’s been look�ng after me l�ke
a nurse, cette pauvre aunt�e, as L�se so charm�ngly calls her.… And
now, after twenty years, the ch�ld clamours to be marr�ed, send�ng
letter after letter, wh�le her head’s �n a v�negar-compress and … now
he’s got �t—on Sunday I shall be a marr�ed man, that’s no joke.…
And why d�d I keep �ns�st�ng myself, what d�d I wr�te those letters for?
Oh, I forgot. L�se �dol�zes Darya Pavlovna, she says so anyway; she
says of her ‘c’est un ange, only rather a reserved one.’ They both
adv�sed me, even Praskovya. … Praskovya d�dn’t adv�se me though.
Oh, what venom l�es concealed �n that ‘Box’! And L�se d�dn’t exactly
adv�se me: ‘What do you want to get marr�ed for,’ she sa�d, ‘your
�ntellectual pleasures ought to be enough for you.’ She laughed. I
forg�ve her for laugh�ng, for there’s an ache �n her own heart. You
can’t get on w�thout a woman though, they sa�d to me. The �nf�rm�t�es
of age are com�ng upon you, and she w�ll tuck you up, or whatever �t
�s.… Ma fo�, I’ve been th�nk�ng myself all th�s t�me I’ve been s�tt�ng
w�th you that Prov�dence was send�ng her to me �n the decl�ne of my
stormy years and that she would tuck me up, or whatever they call �t
… enf�n, she’ll be handy for the housekeep�ng. See what a l�tter
there �s, look how everyth�ng’s ly�ng about. I sa�d �t must be cleared
up th�s morn�ng, and look at the book on the floor! La pauvre am�e
was always angry at the unt�d�ness here. … Ah, now I shall no longer
hear her vo�ce! V�ngt ans! And �t seems they’ve had anonymous
letters. Only fancy, �t’s sa�d that N�colas has sold Lebyadk�n h�s



property. C’est un monstre; et enf�n what �s Lebyadk�n? L�se l�stens,
and l�stens, ooh, how she l�stens! I forgave her laugh�ng. I saw her
face as she l�stened, and ce Maur�ce … I shouldn’t care to be �n h�s
shoes now, brave homme tout de même, but rather shy; but never
m�nd h�m.…”

He paused. He was t�red and upset, and sat w�th droop�ng head,
star�ng at the floor w�th h�s t�red eyes. I took advantage of the �nterval
to tell h�m of my v�s�t to F�l�pov’s house, and curtly and dryly
expressed my op�n�on that Lebyadk�n’s s�ster (whom I had never
seen) really m�ght have been somehow v�ct�m�sed by N�colas at
some t�me dur�ng that myster�ous per�od of h�s l�fe, as L�put�n had
called �t, and that �t was very poss�ble that Lebyadk�n rece�ved sums
of money from N�colas for some reason, but that was all. As for the
scandal about Darya Pavlovna, that was all nonsense, all that brute
L�put�n’s m�srepresentat�ons, that th�s was anyway what Alexey
N�l�tch warmly ma�nta�ned, and we had no grounds for d�sbel�ev�ng
h�m. Stepan Trof�mov�tch l�stened to my assurances w�th an absent
a�r, as though they d�d not concern h�m. I ment�oned by the way my
conversat�on w�th K�r�llov, and added that he m�ght be mad.

“He’s not mad, but one of those shallow-m�nded people,” he
mumbled l�stlessly. “Ces gens-là supposent la nature et la soc�eté
huma�ne autres que D�eu ne les a fa�tes et qu’elles ne sont
réellement. People try to make up to them, but Stepan Verhovensky
does not, anyway. I saw them that t�me �n Petersburg avec cette
chère am�e (oh, how I used to wound her then), and I wasn’t afra�d of
the�r abuse or even of the�r pra�se. I’m not afra�d now e�ther. Ma�s
parlons d’autre chose.… I bel�eve I have done dreadful th�ngs. Only
fancy, I sent a letter yesterday to Darya Pavlovna and … how I curse
myself for �t!”

“What d�d you wr�te about?”

“Oh, my fr�end, bel�eve me, �t was all done �n a noble sp�r�t. I let her
know that I had wr�tten to N�colas f�ve days before, also �n a noble
sp�r�t.”



“I understand now!” I cr�ed w�th heat. “And what r�ght had you to
couple the�r names l�ke that?”

“But, mon cher, don’t crush me completely, don’t shout at me; as �t �s
I’m utterly squashed l�ke … a black-beetle. And, after all, I thought �t
was all so honourable. Suppose that someth�ng really happened …
en Su�sse … or was beg�nn�ng. I was bound to quest�on the�r hearts
beforehand that I … enf�n, that I m�ght not constra�n the�r hearts, and
be a stumbl�ng-block �n the�r paths. I acted s�mply from honourable
feel�ng.”

“Oh, heavens! What a stup�d th�ng you’ve done!” I cr�ed �nvoluntar�ly.

“Yes, yes,” he assented w�th pos�t�ve eagerness. “You have never
sa�d anyth�ng more just, c’éta�t bête, ma�s que fa�re? Tout est d�t. I
shall marry her just the same even �f �t be to cover ‘another’s s�ns.’
So there was no object �n wr�t�ng, was there?”

“You’re at that �dea aga�n!”

“Oh, you won’t fr�ghten me w�th your shouts now. You see a d�fferent
Stepan Verhovensky before you now. The man I was �s bur�ed. Enf�n,
tout est d�t. And why do you cry out? S�mply because you’re not
gett�ng marr�ed, and you won’t have to wear a certa�n decorat�on on
your head. Does that shock you aga�n? My poor fr�end, you don’t
know woman, wh�le I have done noth�ng but study her. ‘If you want to
conquer the world, conquer yourself’—the one good th�ng that
another romant�c l�ke you, my br�de’s brother, Shatov, has succeeded
�n say�ng. I would gladly borrow from h�m h�s phrase. Well, here I am
ready to conquer myself, and I’m gett�ng marr�ed. And what am I
conquer�ng by way of the whole world? Oh, my fr�end, marr�age �s
the moral death of every proud soul, of all �ndependence. Marr�ed l�fe
w�ll corrupt me, �t w�ll sap my energy, my courage �n the serv�ce of
the cause. Ch�ldren w�ll come, probably not my own e�ther—certa�nly
not my own: a w�se man �s not afra�d to face the truth. L�put�n
proposed th�s morn�ng putt�ng up barr�cades to keep out N�colas;
L�put�n’s a fool. A woman would dece�ve the all-see�ng eye �tself. Le
bon D�eu knew what He was �n for when He was creat�ng woman,
but I’m sure that she meddled �n �t herself and forced H�m to create



her such as she �s … and w�th such attr�butes: for who would have
�ncurred so much trouble for noth�ng? I know Nastasya may be angry
w�th me for free-th�nk�ng, but … enf�n, tout est d�t.”

He wouldn’t have been h�mself �f he could have d�spensed w�th the
cheap g�b�ng free-thought wh�ch was �n vogue �n h�s day. Now, at any
rate, he comforted h�mself w�th a g�be, but not for long.

“Oh, �f that day after to-morrow, that Sunday, m�ght never come!” he
excla�med suddenly, th�s t�me �n utter despa�r. “Why could not th�s
one week be w�thout a Sunday—s� le m�racle ex�ste? What would �t
be to Prov�dence to blot out one Sunday from the calendar? If only to
prove H�s power to the athe�sts et que tout so�t d�t! Oh, how I loved
her! Twenty years, these twenty years, and she has never
understood me!”

“But of whom are you talk�ng? Even I don’t understand you!” I asked,
wonder�ng.

“V�ngt ans! And she has not once understood me; oh, �t’s cruel! And
can she really bel�eve that I am marry�ng from fear, from poverty?
Oh, the shame of �t! Oh, Aunt�e, Aunt�e, I do �t for you!… Oh, let her
know, that Aunt�e, that she �s the one woman I have adored for
twenty years! She must learn th�s, �t must be so, �f not they w�ll need
force to drag me under ce qu’on appelle le wedd�ng-crown.”

It was the f�rst t�me I had heard th�s confess�on, and so v�gorously
uttered. I won’t conceal the fact that I was terr�bly tempted to laugh. I
was wrong.

“He �s the only one left me now, the only one, my one hope!” he cr�ed
suddenly, clasp�ng h�s hands as though struck by a new �dea. “Only
he, my poor boy, can save me now, and, oh, why doesn’t he come!
Oh, my son, oh, my Petrusha.… And though I do not deserve the
name of father, but rather that of t�ger, yet … La�ssez-mo�, mon am�,
I’ll l�e down a l�ttle, to collect my �deas. I am so t�red, so t�red. And I
th�nk �t’s t�me you were �n bed. Voyez vous, �t’s twelve o’clock.…”





CHAPTER IV. THE CRIPPLE
I

SHATOV WAS NOT PERVERSE but acted on my note, and called at
m�dday on L�zaveta N�kolaevna. We went �n almost together; I was
also go�ng to make my f�rst call. They were all, that �s L�za, her
mother, and Mavr�ky N�kolaev�tch, s�tt�ng �n the b�g draw�ng-room,
argu�ng. The mother was ask�ng L�za to play some waltz on the
p�ano, and as soon as L�za began to play the p�ece asked for,
declared �t was not the r�ght one. Mavr�ky N�kolaev�tch �n the
s�mpl�c�ty of h�s heart took L�za’s part, ma�nta�n�ng that �t was the
r�ght waltz. The elder lady was so angry that she began to cry. She
was �ll and walked w�th d�ff�culty. Her legs were swollen, and for the
last few days she had been cont�nually fract�ous, quarrell�ng w�th
every one, though she always stood rather �n awe of L�za. They were
pleased to see us. L�za flushed w�th pleasure, and say�ng “merc�” to
me, on Shatov’s account of course, went to meet h�m, look�ng at h�m
w�th �nterest.

Shatov stopped awkwardly �n the doorway. Thank�ng h�m for com�ng
she led h�m up to her mother.

“Th�s �s Mr. Shatov, of whom I have told you, and th�s �s Mr. G——v,
a great fr�end of m�ne and of Stepan Trof�mov�tch’s. Mavr�ky
N�kolaev�tch made h�s acqua�ntance yesterday, too.”

“And wh�ch �s the professor?”

“There’s no professor at all, maman.”

“But there �s. You sa�d yourself that there’d be a professor. It’s th�s
one, probably.” She d�sda�nfully �nd�cated Shatov.

“I d�dn’t tell you that there’d be a professor. Mr. G——v �s �n the
serv�ce, and Mr. Shatov �s a former student.”



“A student or professor, they all come from the un�vers�ty just the
same. You only want to argue. But the Sw�ss one had moustaches
and a beard.”

“It’s the son of Stepan Trof�mov�tch that maman always calls the
professor,” sa�d L�za, and she took Shatov away to the sofa at the
other end of the draw�ng-room.

“When her legs swell, she’s always l�ke th�s, you understand she’s
�ll,” she wh�spered to Shatov, st�ll w�th the same marked cur�os�ty,
scrut�n�s�ng h�m, espec�ally h�s shock of ha�r.

“Are you an off�cer?” the old lady �nqu�red of me. L�za had
merc�lessly abandoned me to her.

“N-no.—I’m �n the serv�ce.…”

“Mr. G——v �s a great fr�end of Stepan Trof�mov�tch’s,” L�za ch�med
�n �mmed�ately.

“Are you �n Stepan Trof�mov�tch’s serv�ce? Yes, and he’s a professor,
too, �sn’t he?”

“Ah, maman, you must dream at n�ght of professors,” cr�ed L�za w�th
annoyance.

“I see too many when I’m awake. But you always w�ll contrad�ct your
mother. Were you here four years ago when N�kolay
Vsyevolodov�tch was �n the ne�ghbourhood?”

I answered that I was.

“And there was some Engl�shman w�th you?”

“No, there was not.”

L�za laughed.

“Well, you see there was no Engl�shman, so �t must have been �dle
goss�p. And Varvara Petrovna and Stepan Trof�mov�tch both tell l�es.
And they all tell l�es.”



“Aunt�e and Stepan Trof�mov�tch yesterday thought there was a
resemblance between N�kolay Vsyevolodov�tch and Pr�nce Harry �n
Shakespeare’s Henry IV, and �n answer to that maman says that
there was no Engl�shman here,” L�za expla�ned to us.

“If Harry wasn’t here, there was no Engl�shman. It was no one else
but N�kolay Vsyevolodov�tch at h�s tr�cks.”

“I assure you that maman’s do�ng �t on purpose,” L�za thought
necessary to expla�n to Shatov. “She’s really heard of Shakespeare.
I read her the f�rst act of Othello myself. But she’s �n great pa�n now.
Maman, l�sten, �t’s str�k�ng twelve, �t’s t�me you took your med�c�ne.”

“The doctor’s come,” a ma�d-servant announced at the door.

The old lady got up and began call�ng her dog: “Zem�rka, Zem�rka,
you come w�th me at least.”

Zem�rka, a horr�d l�ttle old dog, �nstead of obey�ng, crept under the
sofa where L�za was s�tt�ng.

“Don’t you want to? Then I don’t want you. Good-bye, my good s�r, I
don’t know your name or your father’s,” she sa�d, address�ng me.

“Anton Lavrentyev�tch …”

“Well, �t doesn’t matter, w�th me �t goes �n at one ear and out of the
other. Don’t you come w�th me, Mavr�ky N�kolaev�tch, �t was Zem�rka
I called. Thank God I can st�ll walk w�thout help and to-morrow I shall
go for a dr�ve.”

She walked angr�ly out of the draw�ng-room.

“Anton Lavrentyev�tch, w�ll you talk meanwh�le to Mavr�ky
N�kolaev�tch; I assure you you’ll both be ga�ners by gett�ng to know
one another better,” sa�d L�za, and she gave a fr�endly sm�le to
Mavr�ky N�kolaev�tch, who beamed all over as she looked at h�m.
There was no help for �t, I rema�ned to talk to Mavr�ky N�kolaev�tch.

II



L�zaveta N�kolaevna’s bus�ness w�th Shatov turned out, to my
surpr�se, to be really only concerned w�th l�terature. I had �mag�ned, I
don’t know why, that she had asked h�m to come w�th some other
object. We, Mavr�ky N�kolaev�tch and I that �s, see�ng that they were
talk�ng aloud and not try�ng to h�de anyth�ng from us, began to l�sten,
and at last they asked our adv�ce. It turned out that L�zaveta
N�kolaevna was th�nk�ng of br�ng�ng out a book wh�ch she thought
would be of use, but be�ng qu�te �nexper�enced she needed someone
to help her. The earnestness w�th wh�ch she began to expla�n her
plan to Shatov qu�te surpr�sed me.

“She must be one of the new people,” I thought. “She has not been
to Sw�tzerland for noth�ng.”

Shatov l�stened w�th attent�on, h�s eyes f�xed on the ground, show�ng
not the sl�ghtest surpr�se that a g�ddy young lady �n soc�ety should
take up work that seemed so out of keep�ng w�th her.

Her l�terary scheme was as follows. Numbers of papers and journals
are publ�shed �n the cap�tals and the prov�nces of Russ�a, and every
day a number of events are reported �n them. The year passes, the
newspapers are everywhere folded up and put away �n cupboards,
or are torn up and become l�tter, or are used for mak�ng parcels or
wrapp�ng th�ngs. Numbers of these facts make an �mpress�on and
are remembered by the publ�c, but �n the course of years they are
forgotten. Many people would l�ke to look them up, but �t �s a labour
for them to embark upon th�s sea of paper, often know�ng noth�ng of
the day or place or even year �n wh�ch the �nc�dent occurred. Yet �f all
the facts for a whole year were brought together �nto one book, on a
def�n�te plan, and w�th a def�n�te object, under head�ngs w�th
references, arranged accord�ng to months and days, such a
comp�lat�on m�ght reflect the character�st�cs of Russ�an l�fe for the
whole year, even though the facts publ�shed are only a small fract�on
of the events that take place.

“Instead of a number of newspapers there would be a few fat books,
that’s all,” observed Shatov.



But L�zaveta N�kolaevna clung to her �dea, �n sp�te of the d�ff�culty of
carry�ng �t out and her �nab�l�ty to descr�be �t. “It ought to be one
book, and not even a very th�ck one,” she ma�nta�ned. But even �f �t
were th�ck �t would be clear, for the great po�nt would be the plan and
the character of the presentat�on of facts. Of course not all would be
collected and repr�nted. The decrees and acts of government, local
regulat�ons, laws—all such facts, however �mportant, m�ght be
altogether om�tted from the proposed publ�cat�on. They could leave
out a great deal and conf�ne themselves to a select�on of events
more or less character�st�c of the moral l�fe of the people, of the
personal character of the Russ�an people at the present moment. Of
course everyth�ng m�ght be put �n: strange �nc�dents, f�res, publ�c
subscr�pt�ons, anyth�ng good or bad, every speech or word, perhaps
even flood�ngs of the r�vers, perhaps even some government
decrees, but only such th�ngs to be selected as are character�st�c of
the per�od; everyth�ng would be put �n w�th a certa�n v�ew, a spec�al
s�gn�f�cance and �ntent�on, w�th an �dea wh�ch would �llum�nate the
facts looked at �n the aggregate, as a whole. And f�nally the book
ought to be �nterest�ng even for l�ght read�ng, apart from �ts value as
a work of reference. It would be, so to say, a presentat�on of the
sp�r�tual, moral, �nner l�fe of Russ�a for a whole year.

“We want every one to buy �t, we want �t to be a book that w�ll be
found on every table,” L�za declared. “I understand that all l�es �n the
plan, and that’s why I apply to you,” she concluded. She grew very
warm over �t, and although her explanat�on was obscure and
�ncomplete, Shatov began to understand.

“So �t would amount to someth�ng w�th a pol�t�cal tendency, a
select�on of facts w�th a spec�al tendency,” he muttered, st�ll not
ra�s�ng h�s head.

“Not at all, we must not select w�th a part�cular b�as, and we ought
not to have any pol�t�cal tendency �n �t. Noth�ng but �mpart�al�ty—that
w�ll be the only tendency.”

“But a tendency would be no harm,” sa�d Shatov, w�th a sl�ght
movement, “and one can hardly avo�d �t �f there �s any select�on at



all. The very select�on of facts w�ll suggest how they are to be
understood. Your �dea �s not a bad one.”

“Then such a book �s poss�ble?” cr�ed L�za del�ghtedly.

“We must look �nto �t and cons�der. It’s an �mmense undertak�ng. One
can’t work �t out on the spur of the moment. We need exper�ence.
And when we do publ�sh the book I doubt whether we shall f�nd out
how to do �t. Poss�bly after many tr�als; but the thought �s allur�ng. It’s
a useful �dea.”

He ra�sed h�s eyes at last, and they were pos�t�vely sparkl�ng w�th
pleasure, he was so �nterested.

“Was �t your own �dea?” he asked L�za, �n a fr�endly and, as �t were,
bashful way.

“The �dea’s no trouble, you know, �t’s the plan �s the trouble,” L�za
sm�led. “I understand very l�ttle. I am not very clever, and I only
pursue what �s clear to me, myself.…”

“Pursue?”

“Perhaps that’s not the r�ght word?” L�za �nqu�red qu�ckly.

“The word �s all r�ght; I meant noth�ng.”

“I thought wh�le I was abroad that even I m�ght be of some use. I
have money of my own ly�ng �dle. Why shouldn’t I—even I—work for
the common cause? Bes�des, the �dea somehow occurred to me all
at once of �tself. I d�dn’t �nvent �t at all, and was del�ghted w�th �t. But I
saw at once that I couldn’t get on w�thout someone to help, because
I am not competent to do anyth�ng of myself. My helper, of course,
would be the co-ed�tor of the book. We would go halves. You would
g�ve the plan and the work. M�ne would be the or�g�nal �dea and the
means for publ�sh�ng �t. Would the book pay �ts expenses, do you
th�nk?”

“If we h�t on a good plan the book w�ll go.”



“I warn you that I am not do�ng �t for prof�t; but I am very anx�ous that
the book should c�rculate and should be very proud of mak�ng a
prof�t.”

“Well, but how do I come �n?”

“Why, I �nv�te you to be my fellow-worker, to go halves. You w�ll th�nk
out the plan.”

“How do you know that I am capable of th�nk�ng out the plan?”

“People have talked about you to me, and here I’ve heard … I know
that you are very clever and … are work�ng for the cause … and
th�nk a great deal. Pyotr Stepanov�tch Verhovensky spoke about you
�n Sw�tzerland,” she added hurr�edly. “He’s a very clever man, �sn’t
he?”

Shatov stole a fleet�ng, momentary glance at her, but dropped h�s
eyes aga�n.

“N�kolay Vsyevolodov�tch told me a great deal about you, too.”

Shatov suddenly turned red.

“But here are the newspapers.” L�za hurr�edly p�cked up from a cha�r
a bundle of newspapers that lay t�ed up ready. “I’ve tr�ed to mark the
facts here for select�on, to sort them, and I have put the papers
together … you w�ll see.”

Shatov took the bundle.

“Take them home and look at them. Where do you l�ve?”

“In Bogoyavlensky Street, F�l�pov’s house.”

“I know. I th�nk �t’s there, too, I’ve been told, a capta�n l�ves, bes�de
you, Mr. Lebyadk�n,” sa�d L�za �n the same hurr�ed manner.

Shatov sat for a full m�nute w�th the bundle �n h�s outstretched hand,
mak�ng no answer and star�ng at the floor.



“You’d better f�nd someone else for these jobs. I shouldn’t su�t you at
all,” he brought out at last, dropp�ng h�s vo�ce �n an awfully strange
way, almost to a wh�sper.

L�za flushed cr�mson.

“What jobs are you speak�ng of? Mavr�ky N�kolaev�tch,” she cr�ed,
“please br�ng that letter here.”

I too followed Mavr�ky N�kolaev�tch to the table.

“Look at th�s,” she turned suddenly to me, unfold�ng the letter �n great
exc�tement. “Have you ever seen anyth�ng l�ke �t. Please read �t
aloud. I want Mr. Shatov to hear �t too.”

W�th no l�ttle aston�shment I read aloud the follow�ng m�ss�ve:
    “To the Perfection, Miss Tushin. 
“Gracious Lady 
    “Lizaveta Nikolaevna! 

    “Oh, she’s a sweet queen, 
     Lizaveta Tushin! 
     When on side-saddle she gallops by, 
     And in the breeze her fair tresses fly! 
     Or when with her mother in church she bows low 
     And on devout faces a red flush doth flow! 
     Then for the joys of lawful wedlock I aspire, 
     And follow her and her mother with tears of desire. 

“Composed by an unlearned man in the midst of a discussion. 

“Gracious Lady! 

    “I pity myself above all men that I did not lose my arm at Sevastopol, 
not having been there at all, but served all the campaign delivering 
paltry provisions, which I look on as a degradation. You are a goddess 
of antiquity, and I am nothing, but have had a glimpse of infinity. 
Look on it as a poem and no more, for, after all, poetry is nonsense and 
justifies what would be considered impudence in prose. Can the sun be 
angry with the infusoria if the latter composes verses to her from the 
drop of water, where there is a multitude of them if you look through 
the microscope? Even the club for promoting humanity to the larger 
animals in tip-top society in Petersburg, which rightly feels compassion 
for dogs and horses, despises the brief infusoria making no reference 
to it whatever, because it is not big enough. I’m not big enough either. 
The idea of marriage might seem droll, but soon I shall have property 
worth two hundred souls through a misanthropist whom you ought to 
despise. I can tell a lot and I can undertake to produce documents 
that would mean Siberia. Don’t despise my proposal. A letter from an 
infusoria is of course in verse. 



    “Captain Lebyadkin your most humble friend. 
    And he has time no end.” 

“That was wr�tten by a man �n a drunken cond�t�on, a worthless
fellow,” I cr�ed �nd�gnantly. “I know h�m.”

“That letter I rece�ved yesterday,” L�za began to expla�n, flush�ng and
speak�ng hurr�edly. “I saw myself, at once, that �t came from some
fool�sh creature, and I haven’t yet shown �t to maman, for fear of
upsett�ng her more. But �f he �s go�ng to keep on l�ke that, I don’t
know how to act. Mavr�ky N�kolaev�tch wants to go out and forb�d h�m
to do �t. As I have looked upon you as a colleague,” she turned to
Shatov, “and as you l�ve there, I wanted to quest�on you so as to
judge what more �s to be expected of h�m.”

“He’s a drunkard and a worthless fellow,” Shatov muttered w�th
apparent reluctance.

“Is he always so stup�d?”

“No, he’s not stup�d at all when he’s not drunk.”

“I used to know a general who wrote verses exactly l�ke that,” I
observed, laugh�ng.

“One can see from the letter that he �s clever enough for h�s own
purposes,” Mavr�ky N�kolaev�tch, who had t�ll then been s�lent, put �n
unexpectedly.

“He l�ves w�th some s�ster?” L�za quer�ed.

“Yes, w�th h�s s�ster.”

“They say he tyrann�ses over her, �s that true?”

Shatov looked at L�za aga�n, scowled, and mutter�ng, “What
bus�ness �s �t of m�ne?” moved towards the door.

“Ah, stay!” cr�ed L�za, �n a flutter. “Where are you go�ng? We have so
much st�ll to talk over.…”

“What �s there to talk over? I’ll let you know to-morrow.”



“Why, the most �mportant th�ng of all—the pr�nt�ng-press! Do bel�eve
me that I am not �n jest, that I really want to work �n good earnest!”
L�za assured h�m �n grow�ng ag�tat�on. “If we dec�de to publ�sh �t,
where �s �t to be pr�nted? You know �t’s a most �mportant quest�on, for
we shan’t go to Moscow for �t, and the pr�nt�ng-press here �s out of
the quest�on for such a publ�cat�on. I made up my m�nd long ago to
set up a pr�nt�ng-press of my own, �n your name perhaps—and I
know maman w�ll allow �t so long as �t �s �n your name.…”

“How do you know that I could be a pr�nter?” Shatov asked sullenly.

“Why, Pyotr Stepanov�tch told me of you �n Sw�tzerland, and referred
me to you as one who knows the bus�ness and able to set up a
pr�nt�ng-press. He even meant to g�ve me a note to you from h�mself,
but I forgot �t.”

Shatov’s face changed, as I recollect now. He stood for a few
seconds longer, then went out of the room.

L�za was angry.

“Does he always go out l�ke that?” she asked, turn�ng to me.

I was just shrugg�ng my shoulders when Shatov suddenly came
back, went stra�ght up to the table and put down the roll of papers he
had taken.

“I’m not go�ng to be your helper, I haven’t the t�me.…”

“Why? Why? I th�nk you are angry!” L�za asked h�m �n a gr�eved and
�mplor�ng vo�ce.

The sound of her vo�ce seemed to str�ke h�m; for some moments he
looked at her �ntently, as though try�ng to penetrate to her very soul.

“No matter,” he muttered, softly, “I don’t want to.…”

And he went away altogether.

L�za was completely overwhelmed, qu�te d�sproport�onately �n fact,
so �t seemed to me.



“Wonderfully queer man,” Mavr�ky N�kolaev�tch observed aloud.

III

He certa�nly was queer, but �n all th�s there was a very great deal not
clear to me. There was someth�ng underly�ng �t all. I s�mply d�d not
bel�eve �n th�s publ�cat�on; then that stup�d letter, �n wh�ch there was
an offer, only too barefaced, to g�ve �nformat�on and produce
“documents,” though they were all s�lent about that, and talked of
someth�ng qu�te d�fferent; f�nally that pr�nt�ng-press and Shatov’s
sudden ex�t, just because they spoke of a pr�nt�ng-press. All th�s led
me to �mag�ne that someth�ng had happened before I came �n of
wh�ch I knew noth�ng; and, consequently, that �t was no bus�ness of
m�ne and that I was �n the way. And, �ndeed, �t was t�me to take
leave, I had stayed long enough for the f�rst call. I went up to say
good-bye to L�zaveta N�kolaevna.

She seemed to have forgotten that I was �n the room, and was st�ll
stand�ng �n the same place by the table w�th her head bowed,
plunged �n thought, gaz�ng f�xedly at one spot on the carpet.

“Ah, you, too, are go�ng, good-bye,” she murmured �n an ord�nary
fr�endly tone. “G�ve my greet�ngs to Stepan Trof�mov�tch, and
persuade h�m to come and see me as soon as he can. Mavr�ky
N�kolaev�tch, Anton Lavrentyev�tch �s go�ng. Excuse maman’s not
be�ng able to come out and say good-bye to you.…”

I went out and had reached the bottom of the sta�rs when a footman
suddenly overtook me at the street door.

“My lady begs you to come back.…”

“The m�stress, or L�zaveta N�kolaevna?”

“The young lady.”

I found L�za not �n the b�g room where we had been s�tt�ng, but �n the
recept�on-room next to �t. The door between �t and the draw�ng-room,
where Mavr�ky N�kolaev�tch was left alone, was closed.



L�za sm�led to me but was pale. She was stand�ng �n the m�ddle of
the room �n ev�dent �ndec�s�on, v�s�bly struggl�ng w�th herself; but she
suddenly took me by the hand, and led me qu�ckly to the w�ndow.

“I want to see her at once,” she wh�spered, bend�ng upon me a
burn�ng, pass�onate, �mpat�ent glance, wh�ch would not adm�t a h�nt
of oppos�t�on. “I must see her w�th my own eyes, and I beg you to
help me.”

She was �n a perfect frenzy, and—�n despa�r.

“Who �s �t you want to see, L�zaveta N�kolaevna?” I �nqu�red �n
d�smay.

“That Lebyadk�n’s s�ster, that lame g�rl.… Is �t true that she’s lame?”

I was astounded.

“I have never seen her, but I’ve heard that she’s lame. I heard �t
yesterday,” I sa�d w�th hurr�ed read�ness, and also �n a wh�sper.

“I must see her, absolutely. Could you arrange �t to-day?”

I felt dreadfully sorry for her.

“That’s utterly �mposs�ble, and, bes�des, I should not know at all how
to set about �t,” I began persuad�ng her. “I’ll go to Shatov.…”

“If you don’t arrange �t by to-morrow I’ll go to her by myself, alone, for
Mavr�ky N�kolaev�tch has refused. I rest all my hopes on you and I’ve
no one else; I spoke stup�dly to Shatov.… I’m sure that you are
perfectly honest and perhaps ready to do anyth�ng for me, only
arrange �t.”

I felt a pass�onate des�re to help her �n every way.

“Th�s �s what I’ll do,” I sa�d, after a moment’s thought. “I’ll go myself
to-day and w�ll see her for sure, for sure. I w�ll manage so as to see
her. I g�ve you my word of honour. Only let me conf�de �n Shatov.”

“Tell h�m that I do des�re �t, and that I can’t wa�t any longer, but that I
wasn’t dece�v�ng h�m just now. He went away perhaps because he’s



very honest and he d�dn’t l�ke my seem�ng to dece�ve h�m. I wasn’t
dece�v�ng h�m, I really do want to ed�t books and found a pr�nt�ng-
press.…”

“He �s honest, very honest,” I assented warmly.

“If �t’s not arranged by to-morrow, though, I shall go myself whatever
happens, and even �f every one were to know.”

“I can’t be w�th you before three o’clock to-morrow,” I observed, after
a moment’s del�berat�on.

“At three o’clock then. Then �t was true what I �mag�ned yesterday at
Stepan Trof�mov�tch’s, that you—are rather devoted to me?” she sa�d
w�th a sm�le, hurr�edly press�ng my hand to say good-bye, and
hurry�ng back to the forsaken Mavr�ky N�kolaev�tch.

I went out we�ghed down by my prom�se, and unable to understand
what had happened. I had seen a woman �n real despa�r, not
hes�tat�ng to comprom�se herself by conf�d�ng �n a man she hardly
knew. Her womanly sm�le at a moment so terr�ble for her and her h�nt
that she had not�ced my feel�ngs the day before sent a pang to my
heart; but I felt sorry for her, very sorry—that was all! Her secrets
became at once someth�ng sacred for me, and �f anyone had begun
to reveal them to me now, I th�nk I should have covered my ears, and
should have refused to hear anyth�ng more. I only had a
present�ment of someth�ng … yet I was utterly at a loss to see how I
could do anyth�ng. What’s more I d�d not even yet understand
exactly what I had to arrange; an �nterv�ew, but what sort of an
�nterv�ew? And how could I br�ng them together? My only hope was
Shatov, though I could be sure that he wouldn’t help me �n any way.
But all the same, I hurr�ed to h�m.

IV

I d�d not f�nd h�m at home t�ll past seven o’clock that even�ng. To my
surpr�se he had v�s�tors w�th h�m—Alexey N�l�tch, and another
gentleman I hardly knew, one Sh�galov, the brother of V�rg�nsky’s
w�fe.



Th�s gentleman must, I th�nk, have been stay�ng about two months �n
the town; I don’t know where he came from. I had only heard that he
had wr�tten some sort of art�cle �n a progress�ve Petersburg
magaz�ne. V�rg�nsky had �ntroduced me casually to h�m �n the street.
I had never �n my l�fe seen �n a man’s face so much despondency,
gloom, and moroseness. He looked as though he were expect�ng the
destruct�on of the world, and not at some �ndef�n�te t�me �n
accordance w�th prophec�es, wh�ch m�ght never be fulf�lled, but qu�te
def�n�tely, as though �t were to be the day after to-morrow at twenty-
f�ve m�nutes past ten. We hardly sa�d a word to one another on that
occas�on, but had s�mply shaken hands l�ke two consp�rators. I was
most struck by h�s ears, wh�ch were of unnatural s�ze, long, broad,
and th�ck, st�ck�ng out �n a pecul�ar way. H�s gestures were slow and
awkward.

If L�put�n had �mag�ned that a phalanstery m�ght be establ�shed �n our
prov�nce, th�s gentleman certa�nly knew the day and the hour when �t
would be founded. He made a s�n�ster �mpress�on on me. I was the
more surpr�sed at f�nd�ng h�m here, as Shatov was not fond of
v�s�tors.

I could hear from the sta�rs that they were talk�ng very loud, all three
at once, and I fancy they were d�sput�ng; but as soon as I went �n,
they all ceased speak�ng. They were argu�ng, stand�ng up, but now
they all suddenly sat down, so that I had to s�t down too. There was
a stup�d s�lence that was not broken for fully three m�nutes. Though
Sh�galov knew me, he affected not to know me, probably not from
host�le feel�ngs, but for no part�cular reason. Alexey N�l�tch and I
bowed to one another �n s�lence, and for some reason d�d not shake
hands. Sh�galov began at last look�ng at me sternly and frown�ngly,
w�th the most naïve assurance that I should �mmed�ately get up and
go away. At last Shatov got up from h�s cha�r and the others jumped
up at once. They went out w�thout say�ng good-bye. Sh�galov only
sa�d �n the doorway to Shatov, who was see�ng h�m out:

“Remember that you are bound to g�ve an explanat�on.”



“Hang your explanat�on, and who the dev�l am I bound to?” sa�d
Shatov. He showed them out and fastened the door w�th the latch.

“Sn�pes!” he sa�d, look�ng at me, w�th a sort of wry sm�le.

H�s face looked angry, and �t seemed strange to me that he spoke
f�rst. When I had been to see h�m before (wh�ch was not often) �t had
usually happened that he sat scowl�ng �n a corner, answered �ll-
humouredly and only completely thawed and began to talk w�th
pleasure after a cons�derable t�me. Even so, when he was say�ng
good-bye he always scowled, and let one out as though he were
gett�ng r�d of a personal enemy.

“I had tea yesterday w�th that Alexey N�l�tch,” I observed. “I th�nk he’s
mad on athe�sm.”

“Russ�an athe�sm has never gone further than mak�ng a joke,”
growled Shatov, putt�ng up a new candle �n place of an end that had
burnt out.

“No, th�s one doesn’t seem to me a joker, I th�nk he doesn’t know
how to talk, let alone try�ng to make jokes.”

“Men made of paper! It all comes from flunkey�sm of thought,”
Shatov observed calmly, s�tt�ng down on a cha�r �n the corner, and
press�ng the palms of both hands on h�s knees.

“There’s hatred �n �t, too,” he went on, after a m�nute’s pause.
“They’d be the f�rst to be terr�bly unhappy �f Russ�a could be
suddenly reformed, even to su�t the�r own �deas, and became
extraord�nar�ly prosperous and happy. They’d have no one to hate
then, no one to curse, noth�ng to f�nd fault w�th. There �s noth�ng �n �t
but an �mmense an�mal hatred for Russ�a wh�ch has eaten �nto the�r
organ�sm.… And �t �sn’t a case of tears unseen by the world under
cover of a sm�le! There has never been a falser word sa�d �n Russ�a
than about those unseen tears,” he cr�ed, almost w�th fury.

“Goodness only knows what you’re say�ng,” I laughed.



“Oh, you’re a ‘moderate l�beral,’” sa�d Shatov, sm�l�ng too. “Do you
know,” he went on suddenly, “I may have been talk�ng nonsense
about the ‘flunkey�sm of thought.’ You w�ll say to me no doubt
d�rectly, ‘�t’s you who are the son of a flunkey, but I’m not a flunkey.’”

“I wasn’t dream�ng of such a th�ng.… What are you say�ng!”

“You need not apolog�se. I’m not afra�d of you. Once I was only the
son of a flunkey, but now I’ve become a flunkey myself, l�ke you. Our
Russ�an l�beral �s a flunkey before everyth�ng, and �s only look�ng for
someone whose boots he can clean.”

“What boots? What allegory �s th�s?”

“Allegory, �ndeed! You are laugh�ng, I see.… Stepan Trof�mov�tch
sa�d truly that I l�e under a stone, crushed but not k�lled, and do
noth�ng but wr�ggle. It was a good compar�son of h�s.”

“Stepan Trof�mov�tch declares that you are mad over the Germans,” I
laughed. “We’ve borrowed someth�ng from them anyway.”

“We took twenty kopecks, but we gave up a hundred roubles of our
own.”

We were s�lent a m�nute.

“He got that sore ly�ng �n Amer�ca.”

“Who? What sore?”

“I mean K�r�llov. I spent four months w�th h�m ly�ng on the floor of a
hut.”

“Why, have you been �n Amer�ca?” I asked, surpr�sed. “You never
told me about �t.”

“What �s there to tell? The year before last we spent our last farth�ng,
three of us, go�ng to Amer�ca �n an em�grant steamer, to test the l�fe
of the Amer�can workman on ourselves, and to ver�fy by personal
exper�ment the state of a man �n the hardest soc�al cond�t�ons. That
was our object �n go�ng there.”



“Good Lord!” I laughed. “You’d much better have gone somewhere �n
our prov�nce at harvest-t�me �f you wanted to ‘make a personal
exper�ment’ �nstead of bolt�ng to Amer�ca.”

“We h�red ourselves out as workmen to an explo�ter; there were s�x
of us Russ�ans work�ng for h�m—students, even landowners com�ng
from the�r estates, some off�cers, too, and all w�th the same grand
object. Well, so we worked, sweated, wore ourselves out; K�r�llov and
I were exhausted at last; fell �ll—went away—we couldn’t stand �t.
Our employer cheated us when he pa�d us off; �nstead of th�rty
dollars, as he had agreed, he pa�d me e�ght and K�r�llov f�fteen; he
beat us, too, more than once. So then we were left w�thout work,
K�r�llov and I, and we spent four months ly�ng on the floor �n that l�ttle
town. He thought of one th�ng and I thought of another.”

“You don’t mean to say your employer beat you? In Amer�ca? How
you must have sworn at h�m!”

“Not a b�t of �t. On the contrary, K�r�llov and I made up our m�nds from
the f�rst that we Russ�ans were l�ke l�ttle ch�ldren bes�de the
Amer�cans, and that one must be born �n Amer�ca, or at least l�ve for
many years w�th Amer�cans to be on a level w�th them. And do you
know, �f we were asked a dollar for a th�ng worth a farth�ng, we used
to pay �t w�th pleasure, �n fact w�th enthus�asm. We approved of
everyth�ng: sp�r�tual�sm, lynch-law, revolvers, tramps. Once when we
were travell�ng a fellow sl�pped h�s hand �nto my pocket, took my
brush, and began brush�ng h�s ha�r w�th �t. K�r�llov and I only looked
at one another, and made up our m�nds that that was the r�ght th�ng
and that we l�ked �t very much.…”

“The strange th�ng �s that w�th us all th�s �s not only �n the bra�n but �s
carr�ed out �n pract�ce,” I observed.

“Men made of paper,” Shatov repeated.

“But to cross the ocean �n an em�grant steamer, though, to go to an
unknown country, even to make a personal exper�ment and all that—
by Jove … there really �s a large-hearted staunchness about �t.… But
how d�d you get out of �t?”



“I wrote to a man �n Europe and he sent me a hundred roubles.”

As Shatov talked he looked doggedly at the ground as he always
d�d, even when he was exc�ted. At th�s po�nt he suddenly ra�sed h�s
head.

“Do you want to know the man’s name?”

“Who was �t?”

“N�kolay Stavrog�n.”

He got up suddenly, turned to h�s l�mewood wr�t�ng-table and began
search�ng for someth�ng on �t. There was a vague, though well-
authent�cated rumour among us that Shatov’s w�fe had at one t�me
had a l�a�son w�th N�kolay Stavrog�n, �n Par�s, and just about two
years ago, that �s when Shatov was �n Amer�ca. It �s true that th�s
was long after h�s w�fe had left h�m �n Geneva.

“If so, what possesses h�m now to br�ng h�s name forward and to lay
stress on �t?” I thought.

“I haven’t pa�d h�m back yet,” he sa�d, turn�ng suddenly to me aga�n,
and look�ng at me �ntently he sat down �n the same place as before
�n the corner, and asked abruptly, �n qu�te a d�fferent vo�ce:

“You have come no doubt w�th some object. What do you want?”

I told h�m everyth�ng �mmed�ately, �n �ts exact h�stor�cal order, and
added that though I had t�me to th�nk �t over coolly after the f�rst
exc�tement was over, I was more puzzled than ever. I saw that �t
meant someth�ng very �mportant to L�zaveta N�kolaevna. I was
extremely anx�ous to help her, but the trouble was that I d�dn’t know
how to keep the prom�se I had made her, and d�dn’t even qu�te
understand now what I had prom�sed her. Then I assured h�m
�mpress�vely once more that she had not meant to dece�ve h�m, and
had had no thought of do�ng so; that there had been some
m�sunderstand�ng, and that she had been very much hurt by the
extraord�nary way �n wh�ch he had gone off that morn�ng.

He l�stened very attent�vely.



“Perhaps I was stup�d th�s morn�ng, as I usually am.… Well, �f she
d�dn’t understand why I went away l�ke that … so much the better for
her.”

He got up, went to the door, opened �t, and began l�sten�ng on the
sta�rs.

“Do you want to see that person yourself?”

“That’s just what I wanted, but how �s �t to be done?” I cr�ed,
del�ghted.

“Let’s s�mply go down wh�le she’s alone. When he comes �n he’ll
beat her horr�bly �f he f�nds out we’ve been there. I often go �n on the
sly. I went for h�m th�s morn�ng when he began beat�ng her aga�n.”

“What do you mean?”

“I dragged h�m off her by the ha�r. He tr�ed to beat me, but I
fr�ghtened h�m, and so �t ended. I’m afra�d he’ll come back drunk,
and won’t forget �t—he’ll g�ve her a bad beat�ng because of �t.”

We went downsta�rs at once.

The Lebyadk�ns’ door was shut but not locked, and we were able to
go �n. The�r lodg�ng cons�sted of two nasty l�ttle rooms, w�th smoke-
begr�med walls on wh�ch the f�lthy wall-paper l�terally hung �n tatters.
It had been used for some years as an eat�ng-house, unt�l F�l�pov,
the tavern-keeper, moved to another house. The other rooms below
what had been the eat�ng-house were now shut up, and these two
were all the Lebyadk�ns had. The furn�ture cons�sted of pla�n
benches and deal tables, except for an old arm-cha�r that had lost �ts
arms. In the second room there was the bedstead that belonged to
Mlle. Lebyadk�n stand�ng �n the corner, covered w�th a ch�ntz qu�lt;
the capta�n h�mself went to bed anywhere on the floor, often w�thout
undress�ng. Everyth�ng was �n d�sorder, wet and f�lthy; a huge
soak�ng rag lay �n the m�ddle of the floor �n the f�rst room, and a
battered old shoe lay bes�de �t �n the wet. It was ev�dent that no one
looked after anyth�ng here. The stove was not heated, food was not
cooked; they had not even a samovar as Shatov told me. The



capta�n had come to the town w�th h�s s�ster utterly dest�tute, and
had, as L�put�n sa�d, at f�rst actually gone from house to house
begg�ng. But hav�ng unexpectedly rece�ved some money, he had
taken to dr�nk�ng at once, and had become so besotted that he was
�ncapable of look�ng after th�ngs.

Mlle. Lebyadk�n, whom I was so anx�ous to see, was s�tt�ng qu�etly at
a deal k�tchen table on a bench �n the corner of the �nner room, not
mak�ng a sound. When we opened the door she d�d not call out to us
or even move from her place. Shatov sa�d that the door �nto the
passage would not lock and �t had once stood w�de open all n�ght. By
the d�m l�ght of a th�n candle �n an �ron candlest�ck, I made out a
woman of about th�rty, perhaps, s�ckly and emac�ated, wear�ng an
old dress of dark cotton mater�al, w�th her long neck uncovered, her
scanty dark ha�r tw�sted �nto a knot on the nape of her neck, no
larger than the f�st of a two-year-old ch�ld. She looked at us rather
cheerfully. Bes�des the candlest�ck, she had on the table �n front of
her a l�ttle peasant look�ng-glass, an old pack of cards, a tattered
book of songs, and a wh�te roll of German bread from wh�ch one or
two b�tes had been taken. It was not�ceable that Mlle. Lebyadk�n
used powder and rouge, and pa�nted her l�ps. She also blackened
her eyebrows, wh�ch were f�ne, long, and black enough w�thout that.
Three long wr�nkles stood sharply consp�cuous across her h�gh,
narrow forehead �n sp�te of the powder on �t. I already knew that she
was lame, but on th�s occas�on she d�d not attempt to get up or walk.
At some t�me, perhaps �n early youth, that wasted face may have
been pretty; but her soft, gentle grey eyes were remarkable even
now. There was someth�ng dreamy and s�ncere �n her gentle, almost
joyful, express�on. Th�s gentle serene joy, wh�ch was reflected also �n
her sm�le, aston�shed me after all I had heard of the Cossack wh�p
and her brother’s v�olence. Strange to say, �nstead of the oppress�ve
repuls�on and almost dread one usually feels �n the presence of
these creatures affl�cted by God, I felt �t almost pleasant to look at
her from the f�rst moment, and my heart was f�lled afterwards w�th
p�ty �n wh�ch there was no trace of avers�on.

“Th�s �s how she s�ts l�terally for days together, utterly alone, w�thout
mov�ng; she tr�es her fortune w�th the cards, or looks �n the look�ng-



glass,” sa�d Shatov, po�nt�ng her out to me from the doorway. “He
doesn’t feed her, you know. The old woman �n the lodge br�ngs her
someth�ng somet�mes out of char�ty; how can they leave her all
alone l�ke th�s w�th a candle!”

To my surpr�se Shatov spoke aloud, just as though she were not �n
the room.

“Good day, Shatushka!” Mlle. Lebyadk�n sa�d gen�ally.

“I’ve brought you a v�s�tor, Marya T�mofyevna,” sa�d Shatov.

“The v�s�tor �s very welcome. I don’t know who �t �s you’ve brought, I
don’t seem to remember h�m.” She scrut�n�sed me �ntently from
beh�nd the candle, and turned aga�n at once to Shatov (and she took
no more not�ce of me for the rest of the conversat�on, as though I
had not been near her).

“Are you t�red of walk�ng up and down alone �n your garret?” she
laughed, d�splay�ng two rows of magn�f�cent teeth.

“I was t�red of �t, and I wanted to come and see you.”

Shatov moved a bench up to the table, sat down on �t and made me
s�t bes�de h�m.

“I’m always glad to have a talk, though you’re a funny person,
Shatushka, just l�ke a monk. When d�d you comb your ha�r last? Let
me do �t for you.” And she pulled a l�ttle comb out of her pocket. “I
don’t bel�eve you’ve touched �t s�nce I combed �t last.”

“Well, I haven’t got a comb,” sa�d Shatov, laugh�ng too.

“Really? Then I’ll g�ve you m�ne; only rem�nd me, not th�s one but
another.”

W�th a most ser�ous express�on she set to work to comb h�s ha�r. She
even parted �t on one s�de; drew back a l�ttle, looked to see whether
�t was r�ght and put the comb back �n her pocket.



“Do you know what, Shatushka?” She shook her head. “You may be
a very sens�ble man but you’re dull. It’s strange for me to look at all
of you. I don’t understand how �t �s people are dull. Sadness �s not
dullness. I’m happy.”

“And are you happy when your brother’s here?”

“You mean Lebyadk�n? He’s my footman. And I don’t care whether
he’s here or not. I call to h�m: ‘Lebyadk�n, br�ng the water!’ or
‘Lebyadk�n, br�ng my shoes!’ and he runs. Somet�mes one does
wrong and can’t help laugh�ng at h�m.”

“That’s just how �t �s,” sa�d Shatov, address�ng me aloud w�thout
ceremony. “She treats h�m just l�ke a footman. I’ve heard her myself
call�ng to h�m, ‘Lebyadk�n, g�ve me some water!’ And she laughed as
she sa�d �t. The only d�fference �s that he doesn’t fetch the water but
beats her for �t; but she �sn’t a b�t afra�d of h�m. She has some sort of
nervous f�ts, almost every day, and they are destroy�ng her memory
so that afterwards she forgets everyth�ng that’s just happened, and �s
always �n a muddle over t�me. You �mag�ne she remembers how you
came �n; perhaps she does remember, but no doubt she has
changed everyth�ng to please herself, and she takes us now for
d�fferent people from what we are, though she knows I’m
‘Shatushka.’ It doesn’t matter my speak�ng aloud, she soon leaves
off l�sten�ng to people who talk to her, and plunges �nto dreams. Yes,
plunges. She’s an extraord�nary person for dream�ng; she’ll s�t for
e�ght hours, for whole days together �n the same place. You see
there’s a roll ly�ng there, perhaps she’s only taken one b�te at �t s�nce
the morn�ng, and she’ll f�n�sh �t to-morrow. Now she’s begun try�ng
her fortune on cards.…”



“I keep try�ng my fortune, Shatushka, but �t doesn’t come out r�ght,”
Marya T�mofyevna put �n suddenly, catch�ng the last word, and
w�thout look�ng at �t she put out her left hand for the roll (she had
heard someth�ng about the roll too very l�kely). She got hold of the
roll at last and after keep�ng �t for some t�me �n her left hand, wh�le
her attent�on was d�stracted by the conversat�on wh�ch sprang up
aga�n, she put �t back aga�n on the table unconsc�ously w�thout
hav�ng taken a b�te of �t.

“It always comes out the same, a journey, a w�cked man,
somebody’s treachery, a death-bed, a letter, unexpected news. I
th�nk �t’s all nonsense. Shatushka, what do you th�nk? If people can
tell l�es why shouldn’t a card?” She suddenly threw the cards
together aga�n. “I sa�d the same th�ng to Mother Praskovya, she’s a
very venerable woman, she used to run to my cell to tell her fortune
on the cards, w�thout lett�ng the Mother Super�or know. Yes, and she
wasn’t the only one who came to me. They s�gh, and shake the�r
heads at me, they talk �t over wh�le I laugh. ‘Where are you go�ng to
get a letter from, Mother Praskovya,’ I say, ‘when you haven’t had
one for twelve years?’ Her daughter had been taken away to Turkey
by her husband, and for twelve years there had been no s�ght nor
sound of her. Only I was s�tt�ng the next even�ng at tea w�th the
Mother Super�or (she was a pr�ncess by b�rth), there was some lady
there too, a v�s�tor, a great dreamer, and a l�ttle monk from Athos was
s�tt�ng there too, a rather absurd man to my th�nk�ng. What do you
th�nk, Shatushka, that monk from Athos had brought Mother
Praskovya a letter from her daughter �n Turkey, that morn�ng—so
much for the knave of d�amonds—unexpected news! We were
dr�nk�ng our tea, and the monk from Athos sa�d to the Mother
Super�or, ‘Blessed Mother Super�or, God has blessed your convent
above all th�ngs �n that you preserve so great a treasure �n �ts
prec�ncts,’ sa�d he. ‘What treasure �s that?’ asked the Mother
Super�or. ‘The Mother L�zaveta, the Blessed.’ Th�s L�zaveta the
Blessed was enshr�ned �n the nunnery wall, �n a cage seven feet
long and f�ve feet h�gh, and she had been s�tt�ng there for seventeen
years �n noth�ng but a hempen sh�ft, summer and w�nter, and she
always kept peck�ng at the hempen cloth w�th a straw or a tw�g of



some sort, and she never sa�d a word, and never combed her ha�r,
or washed, for seventeen years. In the w�nter they used to put a
sheepsk�n �n for her, and every day a p�ece of bread and a jug of
water. The p�lgr�ms gaze at her, s�gh and excla�m, and make
offer�ngs of money. ‘A treasure you’ve p�tched on,’ answered the
Mother Super�or—(she was angry, she d�sl�ked L�zaveta dreadfully)
—‘L�zaveta only s�ts there out of sp�te, out of pure obst�nacy, �t �s
noth�ng but hypocr�sy.’ I d�dn’t l�ke th�s; I was th�nk�ng at the t�me of
shutt�ng myself up too. ‘I th�nk,’ sa�d I, ‘that God and nature are just
the same th�ng.’ They all cr�ed out w�th one vo�ce at me, ‘Well, now!’
The Mother Super�or laughed, wh�spered someth�ng to the lady and
called me up, petted me, and the lady gave me a p�nk r�bbon. Would
you l�ke me to show �t to you? And the monk began to admon�sh me.
But he talked so k�ndly, so humbly, and so w�sely, I suppose. I sat
and l�stened. ‘Do you understand?’ he asked. ‘No,’ I sa�d, ‘I don’t
understand a word, but leave me qu�te alone.’ Ever s�nce then
they’ve left me �n peace, Shatushka. And at that t�me an old woman
who was l�v�ng �n the convent do�ng penance for prophesy�ng the
future, wh�spered to me as she was com�ng out of church, ‘What �s
the mother of God? What do you th�nk?’ ‘The great mother,’ I
answer, ‘the hope of the human race.’ ‘Yes,’ she answered, ‘the
mother of God �s the great mother—the damp earth, and there�n l�es
great joy for men. And every earthly woe and every earthly tear �s a
joy for us; and when you water the earth w�th your tears a foot deep,
you w�ll rejo�ce at everyth�ng at once, and your sorrow w�ll be no
more, such �s the prophecy.’ That word sank �nto my heart at the
t�me. S�nce then when I bow down to the ground at my prayers, I’ve
taken to k�ss�ng the earth. I k�ss �t and weep. And let me tell you,
Shatushka, there’s no harm �n those tears; and even �f one has no
gr�ef, one’s tears flow from joy. The tears flow of themselves, that’s
the truth. I used to go out to the shores of the lake; on one s�de was
our convent and on the other the po�nted mounta�n, they called �t the
Peak. I used to go up that mounta�n, fac�ng the east, fall down to the
ground, and weep and weep, and I don’t know how long I wept, and I
don’t remember or know anyth�ng about �t. I would get up, and turn
back when the sun was sett�ng, �t was so b�g, and splend�d and
glor�ous—do you l�ke look�ng at the sun, Shatushka? It’s beaut�ful but



sad. I would turn to the east aga�n, and the shadow, the shadow of
our mounta�n was fly�ng l�ke an arrow over our lake, long, long and
narrow, stretch�ng a m�le beyond, r�ght up to the �sland on the lake
and cutt�ng that rocky �sland r�ght �n two, and as �t cut �t �n two, the
sun would set altogether and suddenly all would be darkness. And
then I used to be qu�te m�serable, suddenly I used to remember, I’m
afra�d of the dark, Shatushka. And what I wept for most was my
baby.…”

“Why, had you one?” And Shatov, who had been l�sten�ng attent�vely
all the t�me, nudged me w�th h�s elbow.

“Why, of course. A l�ttle rosy baby w�th t�ny l�ttle na�ls, and my only
gr�ef �s I can’t remember whether �t was a boy or a g�rl. Somet�mes I
remember �t was a boy, and somet�mes �t was a g�rl. And when he
was born, I wrapped h�m �n cambr�c and lace, and put p�nk r�bbons
on h�m, strewed h�m w�th flowers, got h�m ready, sa�d prayers over
h�m. I took h�m away un-chr�stened and carr�ed h�m through the
forest, and I was afra�d of the forest, and I was fr�ghtened, and what I
weep for most �s that I had a baby and I never had a husband.”

“Perhaps you had one?” Shatov quer�ed caut�ously.

“You’re absurd, Shatushka, w�th your reflect�ons. I had, perhaps I
had, but what’s the use of my hav�ng had one, �f �t’s just the same as
though I hadn’t. There’s an easy r�ddle for you. Guess �t!” she
laughed.

“Where d�d you take your baby?”

“I took �t to the pond,” she sa�d w�th a s�gh.

Shatov nudged me aga�n.

“And what �f you never had a baby and all th�s �s only a w�ld dream?”

“You ask me a hard quest�on, Shatushka,” she answered dream�ly,
w�thout a trace of surpr�se at such a quest�on. “I can’t tell you
anyth�ng about that, perhaps I hadn’t; I th�nk that’s only your
cur�os�ty. I shan’t leave off cry�ng for h�m anyway, I couldn’t have



dreamt �t.” And b�g tears gl�ttered �n her eyes. “Shatushka,
Shatushka, �s �t true that your w�fe ran away from you?”

She suddenly put both hands on h�s shoulders, and looked at h�m
p�ty�ngly. “Don’t be angry, I feel s�ck myself. Do you know,
Shatushka, I’ve had a dream: he came to me aga�n, he beckoned
me, called me. ‘My l�ttle puss,’ he cr�ed to me, ‘l�ttle puss, come to
me!’ And I was more del�ghted at that ‘l�ttle puss’ than anyth�ng; he
loves me, I thought.”

“Perhaps he w�ll come �n real�ty,” Shatov muttered �n an undertone.

“No, Shatushka, that’s a dream.… He can’t come �n real�ty. You know
the song:
     ‘A new fine house I do not crave, 
     This tiny cell’s enough for me; 
     There will I dwell my soul to save 
     And ever pray to God for thee.’ 

Ach, Shatushka, Shatushka, my dear, why do you never ask me
about anyth�ng?”

“Why, you won’t tell. That’s why I don’t ask.”

“I won’t tell, I won’t tell,” she answered qu�ckly. “You may k�ll me, I
won’t tell. You may burn me, I won’t tell. And whatever I had to bear
I’d never tell, people won’t f�nd out!”

“There, you see. Every one has someth�ng of the�r own,” Shatov
sa�d, st�ll more softly, h�s head droop�ng lower and lower.

“But �f you were to ask perhaps I should tell, perhaps I should!” she
repeated ecstat�cally. “Why don’t you ask? Ask, ask me n�cely,
Shatushka, perhaps I shall tell you. Entreat me, Shatushka, so that I
shall consent of myself. Shatushka, Shatushka!”

But Shatushka was s�lent. There was complete s�lence last�ng a
m�nute. Tears slowly tr�ckled down her pa�nted cheeks. She sat
forgett�ng her two hands on Shatov’s shoulders, but no longer
look�ng at h�m.



“Ach, what �s �t to do w�th me, and �t’s a s�n.” Shatov suddenly got up
from the bench.

“Get up!” He angr�ly pulled the bench from under me and put �t back
where �t stood before.

“He’ll be com�ng, so we must m�nd he doesn’t guess. It’s t�me we
were off.”

“Ach, you’re talk�ng of my footman,” Marya T�mofyevna laughed
suddenly. “You’re afra�d of h�m. Well, good-bye, dear v�s�tors, but
l�sten for one m�nute, I’ve someth�ng to tell you. That N�l�tch came
here w�th F�l�pov, the landlord, a red beard, and my fellow had flown
at me just then, so the landlord caught hold of h�m and pulled h�m
about the room wh�le he shouted ‘It’s not my fault, I’m suffer�ng for
another man’s s�n!’ So would you bel�eve �t, we all burst out laugh�ng.
…”

“Ach, T�mofyevna, why �t was I, not the red beard, �t was I pulled h�m
away from you by h�s ha�r, th�s morn�ng; the landlord came the day
before yesterday to make a row; you’ve m�xed �t up.”

“Stay, I really have m�xed �t up. Perhaps �t was you. Why d�spute
about tr�fles? What does �t matter to h�m who �t �s g�ves h�m a
beat�ng?” She laughed.

“Come along!” Shatov pulled me. “The gate’s creak�ng, he’ll f�nd us
and beat her.”

And before we had t�me to run out on to the sta�rs we heard a
drunken shout and a shower of oaths at the gate.

Shatov let me �nto h�s room and locked the door.

“You’ll have to stay a m�nute �f you don’t want a scene. He’s
squeal�ng l�ke a l�ttle p�g, he must have stumbled over the gate
aga�n. He falls flat every t�me.”

We d�dn’t get off w�thout a scene, however.

VI



Shatov stood at the closed door of h�s room and l�stened; suddenly
he sprang back.

“He’s com�ng here, I knew he would,” he wh�spered fur�ously. “Now
there’ll be no gett�ng r�d of h�m t�ll m�dn�ght.”

Several v�olent thumps of a f�st on the door followed.

“Shatov, Shatov, open!” yelled the capta�n. “Shatov, fr�end!
    ‘I have come, to thee to tell thee 
     That the sun doth r-r-rise apace, 
     That the forest glows and tr-r-rembles 
     In … the fire of … his … embrace. 
     Tell thee I have waked, God damn thee, 
     Wakened under the birch-twigs.…’ 

(“As �t m�ght be under the b�rch-rods, ha ha!”)
    ‘Every little bird … is … thirsty, 
     Says I’m going to … have a drink, 
     But I don’t … know what to drink.…’ 

“Damn h�s stup�d cur�os�ty! Shatov, do you understand how good �t �s
to be al�ve!”

“Don’t answer!” Shatov wh�spered to me aga�n.

“Open the door! Do you understand that there’s someth�ng h�gher
than brawl�ng … �n mank�nd; there are moments of an hon-hon-
honourable man.… Shatov, I’m good; I’ll forg�ve you.… Shatov, damn
the man�festoes, eh?”

S�lence.

“Do you understand, you ass, that I’m �n love, that I’ve bought a
dress-coat, look, the garb of love, f�fteen roubles; a capta�n’s love
calls for the n�cet�es of style.… Open the door!” he roared savagely
all of a sudden, and he began fur�ously bang�ng w�th h�s f�sts aga�n.

“Go to hell!” Shatov roared suddenly.

“S-s-slave! Bond-slave, and your s�ster’s a slave, a bondswoman …
a th … th … �ef!”



“And you sold your s�ster.”

“That’s a l�e! I put up w�th the l�bel though. I could w�th one word …
do you understand what she �s?”

“What?” Shatov at once drew near the door �nqu�s�t�vely.

“But w�ll you understand?”

“Yes, I shall understand, tell me what?”

“I’m not afra�d to say! I’m never afra�d to say anyth�ng �n publ�c!…”

“You not afra�d? A l�kely story,” sa�d Shatov, taunt�ng h�m, and
nodd�ng to me to l�sten.

“Me afra�d?”

“Yes, I th�nk you are.”

“Me afra�d?”

“Well then, tell away �f you’re not afra�d of your master’s wh�p.…
You’re a coward, though you are a capta�n!”

“I … I … she’s … she’s …” faltered Lebyadk�n �n a vo�ce shak�ng w�th
exc�tement.

“Well?” Shatov put h�s ear to the door.

A s�lence followed, last�ng at least half a m�nute.

“Sc-ou-oundrel!” came from the other s�de of the door at last, and the
capta�n hurr�edly beat a retreat downsta�rs, puff�ng l�ke a samovar,
stumbl�ng on every step.

“Yes, he’s a sly one, and won’t g�ve h�mself away even when he’s
drunk.”

Shatov moved away from the door.

“What’s �t all about?” I asked.



Shatov waved as�de the quest�on, opened the door and began
l�sten�ng on the sta�rs aga�n. He l�stened a long wh�le, and even
stealth�ly descended a few steps. At last he came back.

“There’s noth�ng to be heard; he �sn’t beat�ng her; he must have
flopped down at once to go to sleep. It’s t�me for you to go.”

“L�sten, Shatov, what am I to gather from all th�s?”

“Oh, gather what you l�ke!” he answered �n a weary and d�sgusted
vo�ce, and he sat down to h�s wr�t�ng-table.

I went away. An �mprobable �dea was grow�ng stronger and stronger
�n my m�nd. I thought of the next day w�th d�stress.…

VII

Th�s “next day,” the very Sunday wh�ch was to dec�de Stepan
Trof�mov�tch’s fate �rrevocably, was one of the most memorable days
�n my chron�cle. It was a day of surpr�ses, a day that solved past
r�ddles and suggested new ones, a day of startl�ng revelat�ons, and
st�ll more hopeless perplex�ty. In the morn�ng, as the reader �s
already aware, I had by Varvara Petrovna’s part�cular request to
accompany my fr�end on h�s v�s�t to her, and at three o’clock �n the
afternoon I had to be w�th L�zaveta N�kolaevna �n order to tell her—I
d�d not know what—and to ass�st her—I d�d not know how. And
meanwh�le �t all ended as no one could have expected. In a word, �t
was a day of wonderful co�nc�dences.

To beg�n w�th, when Stepan Trof�mov�tch and I arr�ved at Varvara
Petrovna’s at twelve o’clock punctually, the t�me she had f�xed, we
d�d not f�nd her at home; she had not yet come back from church. My
poor fr�end was so d�sposed, or, more accurately speak�ng, so
�nd�sposed that th�s c�rcumstance crushed h�m at once; he sank
almost helpless �nto an arm-cha�r �n the draw�ng-room. I suggested a
glass of water; but �n sp�te of h�s pallor and the trembl�ng of h�s
hands, he refused �t w�th d�gn�ty. H�s get-up for the occas�on was, by
the way, extremely recherché: a sh�rt of bat�ste and embro�dered,
almost f�t for a ball, a wh�te t�e, a new hat �n h�s hand, new straw-
coloured gloves, and even a susp�c�on of scent. We had hardly sat



down when Shatov was shown �n by the butler, obv�ously also by
off�c�al �nv�tat�on. Stepan Trof�mov�tch was r�s�ng to shake hands w�th
h�m, but Shatov, after look�ng attent�vely at us both, turned away �nto
a corner, and sat down there w�thout even nodd�ng to us. Stepan
Trof�mov�tch looked at me �n d�smay aga�n.

We sat l�ke th�s for some m�nutes longer �n complete s�lence. Stepan
Trof�mov�tch suddenly began wh�sper�ng someth�ng to me very
qu�ckly, but I could not catch �t; and �ndeed, he was so ag�tated
h�mself that he broke off w�thout f�n�sh�ng. The butler came �n once
more, ostens�bly to set someth�ng stra�ght on the table, more
probably to take a look at us.

Shatov suddenly addressed h�m w�th a loud quest�on:

“Alexey Yegorytch, do you know whether Darya Pavlovna has gone
w�th her?”

“Varvara Petrovna was pleased to dr�ve to the cathedral alone, and
Darya Pavlovna was pleased to rema�n �n her room upsta�rs, be�ng
�nd�sposed,” Alexey Yegorytch announced formally and reprov�ngly.

My poor fr�end aga�n stole a hurr�ed and ag�tated glance at me, so
that at last I turned away from h�m. Suddenly a carr�age rumbled at
the entrance, and some commot�on at a d�stance �n the house made
us aware of the lady’s return. We all leapt up from our easy cha�rs,
but aga�n a surpr�se awa�ted us; we heard the no�se of many
footsteps, so our hostess must have returned not alone, and th�s
certa�nly was rather strange, s�nce she had f�xed that t�me herself.
F�nally, we heard some one come �n w�th strange rap�d�ty as though
runn�ng, �n a way that Varvara Petrovna could not have come �n.
And, all at once she almost flew �nto the room, pant�ng and
extremely ag�tated. After her a l�ttle later and much more qu�ckly
L�zaveta N�kolaevna came �n, and w�th her, hand �n hand, Marya
T�mofyevna Lebyadk�n! If I had seen th�s �n my dreams, even then I
should not have bel�eved �t.

To expla�n the�r utterly unexpected appearance, I must go back an
hour and descr�be more �n deta�l an extraord�nary adventure wh�ch



had befallen Varvara Petrovna �n church.

In the f�rst place almost the whole town, that �s, of course, all of the
upper stratum of soc�ety, were assembled �n the cathedral. It was
known that the governor’s w�fe was to make her appearance there
for the f�rst t�me s�nce her arr�val amongst us. I must ment�on that
there were already rumours that she was a free-th�nker, and a
follower of “the new pr�nc�ples.” All the lad�es were also aware that
she would be dressed w�th magn�f�cence and extraord�nary
elegance. And so the costumes of our lad�es were elaborate and
gorgeous for the occas�on.

Only Varvara Petrovna was modestly dressed �n black as she always
was, and had been for the last four years. She had taken her usual
place �n church �n the f�rst row on the left, and a footman �n l�very had
put down a velvet cush�on for her to kneel on; everyth�ng �n fact, had
been as usual. But �t was not�ced, too, that all through the serv�ce
she prayed w�th extreme fervour. It was even asserted afterwards
when people recalled �t, that she had had tears �n her eyes. The
serv�ce was over at last, and our ch�ef pr�est, Father Pavel, came out
to del�ver a solemn sermon. We l�ked h�s sermons and thought very
h�ghly of them. We used even to try to persuade h�m to pr�nt them,
but he never could make up h�s m�nd to. On th�s occas�on the
sermon was a part�cularly long one.

And behold, dur�ng the sermon a lady drove up to the church �n an
old fash�oned h�red droshky, that �s, one �n wh�ch the lady could only
s�t s�deways, hold�ng on to the dr�ver’s sash, shak�ng at every jolt l�ke
a blade of grass �n the breeze. Such droshkys are st�ll to be seen �n
our town. Stopp�ng at the corner of the cathedral—for there were a
number of carr�ages, and mounted pol�ce too, at the gates—the lady
sprang out of the droshky and handed the dr�ver four kopecks �n
s�lver.

“Isn’t �t enough, Vanya?” she cr�ed, see�ng h�s gr�mace. “It’s all I’ve
got,” she added pla�nt�vely.

“Well, there, bless you. I took you w�thout f�x�ng the pr�ce,” sa�d the
dr�ver w�th a hopeless gesture, and look�ng at her he added as



though reflect�ng:

“And �t would be a s�n to take advantage of you too.”

Then, thrust�ng h�s leather purse �nto h�s bosom, he touched up h�s
horse and drove off, followed by the jeers of the dr�vers stand�ng
near. Jeers, and wonder too, followed the lady as she made her way
to the cathedral gates, between the carr�ages and the footmen
wa�t�ng for the�r masters to come out. And �ndeed, there certa�nly
was someth�ng extraord�nary and surpr�s�ng to every one �n such a
person’s suddenly appear�ng �n the street among people. She was
pa�nfully th�n and she l�mped, she was heav�ly powdered and rouged;
her long neck was qu�te bare, she had ne�ther kerch�ef nor pel�sse;
she had noth�ng on but an old dark dress �n sp�te of the cold and
w�ndy, though br�ght, September day. She was bareheaded, and her
ha�r was tw�sted up �nto a t�ny knot, and on the r�ght s�de of �t was
stuck an art�f�c�al rose, such as are used to ded�cate cherubs sold �n
Palm week. I had not�ced just such a one w�th a wreath of paper
roses �n a corner under the �kons when I was at Marya T�mofyevna’s
the day before. To put a f�n�sh�ng-touch to �t, though the lady walked
w�th modestly downcast eyes there was a sly and merry sm�le on her
face. If she had l�ngered a moment longer, she would perhaps not
have been allowed to enter the cathedral. But she succeeded �n
sl�pp�ng by, and enter�ng the bu�ld�ng, gradually pressed forward.

Though �t was half-way through the sermon, and the dense crowd
that f�lled the cathedral was l�sten�ng to �t w�th absorbed and s�lent
attent�on, yet several pa�rs of eyes glanced w�th cur�os�ty and
amazement at the new-comer. She sank on to the floor, bowed her
pa�nted face down to �t, lay there a long t�me, unm�stakably weep�ng;
but ra�s�ng her head aga�n and gett�ng up from her knees, she soon
recovered, and was d�verted. Ga�ly and w�th ev�dent and �ntense
enjoyment she let her eyes rove over the faces, and over the walls of
the cathedral. She looked w�th part�cular cur�os�ty at some of the
lad�es, even stand�ng on t�p-toe to look at them, and even laughed
once or tw�ce, g�ggl�ng strangely. But the sermon was over, and they
brought out the cross. The governor’s w�fe was the f�rst to go up to
the cross, but she stopped short two steps from �t, ev�dently w�sh�ng



to make way for Varvara Petrovna, who, on her s�de, moved towards
�t qu�te d�rectly as though she not�ced no one �n front of her. There
was an obv�ous and, �n �ts way, clever mal�ce �mpl�ed �n th�s
extraord�nary act of deference on the part of the governor’s w�fe;
every one felt th�s; Varvara Petrovna must have felt �t too; but she
went on as before, apparently not�c�ng no one, and w�th the same
unfalter�ng a�r of d�gn�ty k�ssed the cross, and at once turned to leave
the cathedral. A footman �n l�very cleared the way for her, though
every one stepped back spontaneously to let her pass. But just as
she was go�ng out, �n the porch the closely packed mass of people
blocked the way for a moment. Varvara Petrovna stood st�ll, and
suddenly a strange, extraord�nary creature, the woman w�th the
paper rose on her head, squeezed through the people, and fell on
her knees before her. Varvara Petrovna, who was not eas�ly
d�sconcerted, espec�ally �n publ�c, looked at her sternly and w�th
d�gn�ty.

I hasten to observe here, as br�efly as poss�ble, that though Varvara
Petrovna had become, �t was sa�d, excess�vely careful and even
st�ngy, yet somet�mes she was not spar�ng of money, espec�ally for
benevolent objects. She was a member of a char�table soc�ety �n the
cap�tal. In the last fam�ne year she had sent f�ve hundred roubles to
the ch�ef comm�ttee for the rel�ef of the sufferers, and people talked
of �t �n the town. Moreover, just before the appo�ntment of the new
governor, she had been on the very po�nt of found�ng a local
comm�ttee of lad�es to ass�st the poorest mothers �n the town and �n
the prov�nce. She was severely censured among us for amb�t�on; but
Varvara Petrovna’s well-known strenuousness and, at the same
t�me, her pers�stence nearly tr�umphed over all obstacles. The
soc�ety was almost formed, and the or�g�nal �dea embraced a w�der
and w�der scope �n the enthus�ast�c m�nd of the foundress. She was
already dream�ng of found�ng a s�m�lar soc�ety �n Moscow, and the
gradual expans�on of �ts �nfluence over all the prov�nces of Russ�a.
And now, w�th the sudden change of governor, everyth�ng was at a
standst�ll; and the new governor’s w�fe had, �t was sa�d, already
uttered �n soc�ety some b�t�ng, and, what was worse, apt and
sens�ble remarks about the �mpract�cab�l�ty of the fundamental �dea



of such a comm�ttee, wh�ch was, w�th add�t�ons of course, repeated
to Varvara Petrovna. God alone knows the secrets of men’s hearts;
but I �mag�ne that Varvara Petrovna stood st�ll now at the very
cathedral gates pos�t�vely w�th a certa�n pleasure, know�ng that the
governor’s w�fe and, after her, all the congregat�on, would have to
pass by �mmed�ately, and “let her see for herself how l�ttle I care
what she th�nks, and what po�nted th�ngs she says about the van�ty
of my benevolence. So much for all of you!”

“What �s �t my dear? What are you ask�ng?” sa�d Varvara Petrovna,
look�ng more attent�vely at the kneel�ng woman before her, who
gazed at her w�th a fearfully pan�c-str�cken, shame-faced, but almost
reverent express�on, and suddenly broke �nto the same strange
g�ggle.

“What does she want? Who �s she?”

Varvara Petrovna bent an �mper�ous and �nqu�r�ng gaze on all around
her. Every one was s�lent.

“You are unhappy? You are �n need of help?”

“I am �n need.… I have come …” faltered the “unhappy” creature, �n
a vo�ce broken w�th emot�on. “I have come only to k�ss your hand.…”

Aga�n she g�ggled. W�th the ch�ld�sh look w�th wh�ch l�ttle ch�ldren
caress someone, begg�ng for a favour, she stretched forward to
se�ze Varvara Petrovna’s hand, but, as though pan�c-str�cken, drew
her hands back.

“Is that all you have come for?” sa�d Varvara Petrovna, w�th a
compass�onate sm�le; but at once she drew her mother-of-pearl
purse out of her pocket, took out a ten-rouble note and gave �t to the
unknown. The latter took �t. Varvara Petrovna was much �nterested
and ev�dently d�d not look upon her as an ord�nary low-class beggar.

“I say, she gave her ten roubles!” someone sa�d �n the crowd.

“Let me k�ss your hand,” faltered the unknown, hold�ng t�ght �n the
f�ngers of her left hand the corner of the ten-rouble note, wh�ch



fluttered �n the draught. Varvara Petrovna frowned sl�ghtly, and w�th a
ser�ous, almost severe, face held out her hand. The cr�pple k�ssed �t
w�th reverence. Her grateful eyes shone w�th pos�t�ve ecstasy. At that
moment the governor’s w�fe came up, and a whole crowd of lad�es
and h�gh off�c�als flocked after her. The governor’s w�fe was forced to
stand st�ll for a moment �n the crush; many people stopped.

“You are trembl�ng. Are you cold?” Varvara Petrovna observed
suddenly, and fl�ng�ng off her pel�sse wh�ch a footman caught �n m�d-
a�r, she took from her own shoulders a very expens�ve black shawl,
and w�th her own hands wrapped �t round the bare neck of the st�ll
kneel�ng woman.

“But get up, get up from your knees I beg you!”

The woman got up.

“Where do you l�ve? Is �t poss�ble no one knows where she l�ves?”
Varvara Petrovna glanced round �mpat�ently aga�n. But the crowd
was d�fferent now: she saw only the faces of acqua�ntances, people
�n soc�ety, survey�ng the scene, some w�th severe aston�shment,
others w�th sly cur�os�ty and at the same t�me gu�leless eagerness for
a sensat�on, wh�le others pos�t�vely laughed.

“I bel�eve her name’s Lebyadk�n,” a good-natured person
volunteered at last �n answer to Varvara Petrovna. It was our
respectable and respected merchant Andreev, a man �n spectacles
w�th a grey beard, wear�ng Russ�an dress and hold�ng a h�gh round
hat �n h�s hands. “They l�ve �n the F�l�povs’ house �n Bogoyavlensky
Street.”

“Lebyadk�n? F�l�povs’ house? I have heard someth�ng.… Thank you,
N�kon Semyon�tch. But who �s th�s Lebyadk�n?”

“He calls h�mself a capta�n, a man, �t must be sa�d, not over careful �n
h�s behav�our. And no doubt th�s �s h�s s�ster. She must have
escaped from under control,” N�kon Semyon�tch went on, dropp�ng
h�s vo�ce, and glanc�ng s�gn�f�cantly at Varvara Petrovna.



“I understand. Thank you, N�kon Semyon�tch. Your name �s Mlle.
Lebyadk�n?”

“No, my name’s not Lebyadk�n.”

“Then perhaps your brother’s name �s Lebyadk�n?”

“My brother’s name �s Lebyadk�n.”

“Th�s �s what I’ll do, I’ll take you w�th me now, my dear, and you shall
be dr�ven from me to your fam�ly. Would you l�ke to go w�th me?”

“Ach, I should!” cr�ed Mlle. Lebyadk�n, clasp�ng her hands.

“Aunt�e, aunt�e, take me w�th you too!” the vo�ce of L�zaveta
N�kolaevna cr�ed suddenly.

I must observe that L�zaveta N�kolaevna had come to the cathedral
w�th the governor’s w�fe, wh�le Praskovya Ivanovna had by the
doctor’s orders gone for a dr�ve �n her carr�age, tak�ng Mavr�ky
N�kolaev�tch to enterta�n her. L�za suddenly left the governor’s w�fe
and ran up to Varvara Petrovna.

“My dear, you know I’m always glad to have you, but what w�ll your
mother say?” Varvara Petrovna began majest�cally, but she became
suddenly confused, not�c�ng L�za’s extraord�nary ag�tat�on.

“Aunt�e, aunt�e, I must come w�th you!” L�za �mplored, k�ss�ng
Varvara Petrovna.

“Ma�s qu’avez vous donc, L�se?” the governor’s w�fe asked w�th
express�ve wonder.

“Ah, forg�ve me, darl�ng, chère cous�ne, I’m go�ng to aunt�e’s.”

L�za turned �n pass�ng to her unpleasantly surpr�sed chère cous�ne,
and k�ssed her tw�ce.

“And tell maman to follow me to aunt�e’s d�rectly; maman meant, fully
meant to come and see you, she sa�d so th�s morn�ng herself, I
forgot to tell you,” L�za pattered on. “I beg your pardon, don’t be
angry, Jul�e, chère … cous�ne.… Aunt�e, I’m ready!”



“If you don’t take me w�th you, aunt�e, I’ll run after your carr�age,
scream�ng,” she wh�spered rap�dly and despa�r�ngly �n Varvara
Petrovna’s ear; �t was lucky that no one heard. Varvara Petrovna
pos�t�vely staggered back, and bent her penetrat�ng gaze on the mad
g�rl. That gaze settled everyth�ng. She made up her m�nd to take L�za
w�th her.

“We must put an end to th�s!” broke from her l�ps. “Very well, I’ll take
you w�th pleasure, L�za,” she added aloud, “�f Yul�a M�ha�lovna �s
w�ll�ng to let you come, of course.” W�th a cand�d a�r and
stra�ghtforward d�gn�ty she addressed the governor’s w�fe d�rectly.

“Oh, certa�nly, I don’t want to depr�ve her of such a pleasure
espec�ally as I am myself …” Yul�a M�ha�lovna l�sped w�th amaz�ng
affab�l�ty—“I myself … know well what a fantast�c, w�lful l�ttle head �t
�s!” Yul�a M�ha�lovna gave a charm�ng sm�le.

“I thank you extremely,” sa�d Varvara Petrovna, w�th a courteous and
d�gn�f�ed bow.

“And I am the more grat�f�ed,” Yul�a M�ha�lovna went on, l�sp�ng
almost rapturously, flush�ng all over w�th agreeable exc�tement, “that,
apart from the pleasure of be�ng w�th you L�za should be carr�ed
away by such an excellent, I may say lofty, feel�ng … of compass�on
…” (she glanced at the “unhappy creature”) “and … and at the very
portal of the temple.…”

“Such a feel�ng does you honour,” Varvara Petrovna approved
magn�f�cently. Yul�a M�ha�lovna �mpuls�vely held out her hand and
Varvara Petrovna w�th perfect read�ness touched �t w�th her f�ngers.
The general effect was excellent, the faces of some of those present
beamed w�th pleasure, some bland and �ns�nuat�ng sm�les were to
be seen.

In short �t was made man�fest to every one �n the town that �t was not
Yul�a M�ha�lovna who had up t�ll now neglected Varvara Petrovna �n
not call�ng upon her, but on the contrary that Varvara Petrovna had
“kept Yul�a M�ha�lovna w�th�n bounds at a d�stance, wh�le the latter
would have hastened to pay her a v�s�t, go�ng on foot perhaps �f



necessary, had she been fully assured that Varvara Petrovna would
not turn her away.” And Varvara Petrovna’s prest�ge was enormously
�ncreased.

“Get �n, my dear.” Varvara Petrovna mot�oned Mlle. Lebyadk�n
towards the carr�age wh�ch had dr�ven up.

The “unhappy creature” hurr�ed gleefully to the carr�age door, and
there the footman l�fted her �n.

“What! You’re lame!” cr�ed Varvara Petrovna, seem�ng qu�te alarmed,
and she turned pale. (Every one not�ced �t at the t�me, but d�d not
understand �t.)

The carr�age rolled away. Varvara Petrovna’s house was very near
the cathedral. L�za told me afterwards that M�ss Lebyadk�n laughed
hyster�cally for the three m�nutes that the dr�ve lasted, wh�le Varvara
Petrovna sat “as though �n a mesmer�c sleep.” L�za’s own
express�on.



CHAPTER V. THE SUBTLE SERPENT
I

VARVARA PETROVNA rang the bell and threw herself �nto an easy
cha�r by the w�ndow.

“S�t here, my dear.” She mot�oned Marya T�mofyevna to a seat �n the
m�ddle of the room, by a large round table. “Stepan Trof�mov�tch,
what �s the mean�ng of th�s? See, see, look at th�s woman, what �s
the mean�ng of �t?”

“I … I …” faltered Stepan Trof�mov�tch.

But a footman came �n.

“A cup of coffee at once, we must have �t as qu�ckly as poss�ble!
Keep the horses!”

“Ma�s, chère et excellente am�e, dans quelle �nqu�étude …” Stepan
Trof�mov�tch excla�med �n a dy�ng vo�ce.

“Ach! French! French! I can see at once that �t’s the h�ghest soc�ety,”
cr�ed Marya T�mofyevna, clapp�ng her hands, ecstat�cally prepar�ng
herself to l�sten to a conversat�on �n French. Varvara Petrovna stared
at her almost �n d�smay.

We all sat �n s�lence, wa�t�ng to see how �t would end. Shatov d�d not
l�ft up h�s head, and Stepan Trof�mov�tch was overwhelmed w�th
confus�on as though �t were all h�s fault; the persp�rat�on stood out on
h�s temples. I glanced at L�za (she was s�tt�ng �n the corner almost
bes�de Shatov). Her eyes darted keenly from Varvara Petrovna to
the cr�pple and back aga�n; her l�ps were drawn �nto a sm�le, but not
a pleasant one. Varvara Petrovna saw that sm�le. Meanwh�le Marya
T�mofyevna was absolutely transported. W�th ev�dent enjoyment and
w�thout a trace of embarrassment she stared at Varvara Petrovna’s



beaut�ful draw�ng-room—the furn�ture, the carpets, the p�ctures on
the walls, the old-fash�oned pa�nted ce�l�ng, the great bronze cruc�f�x
�n the corner, the ch�na lamp, the albums, the objects on the table.

“And you’re here, too, Shatushka!” she cr�ed suddenly. “Only fancy, I
saw you a long t�me ago, but I thought �t couldn’t be you! How could
you come here!” And she laughed ga�ly.

“You know th�s woman?” sa�d Varvara Petrovna, turn�ng to h�m at
once.

“I know her,” muttered Shatov. He seemed about to move from h�s
cha�r, but rema�ned s�tt�ng.

“What do you know of her? Make haste, please!”

“Oh, well …” he stammered w�th an �ncongruous sm�le. “You see for
yourself.…”

“What do I see? Come now, say someth�ng!”

“She l�ves �n the same house as I do … w�th her brother … an
off�cer.”

“Well?”

Shatov stammered aga�n.

“It’s not worth talk�ng about …” he muttered, and relapsed �nto
determ�ned s�lence. He pos�t�vely flushed w�th determ�nat�on.

“Of course one can expect noth�ng else from you,” sa�d Varvara
Petrovna �nd�gnantly. It was clear to her now that they all knew
someth�ng and, at the same t�me, that they were all scared, that they
were evad�ng her quest�ons, and anx�ous to keep someth�ng from
her.

The footman came �n and brought her, on a l�ttle s�lver tray, the cup
of coffee she had so spec�ally ordered, but at a s�gn from her moved
w�th �t at once towards Marya T�mofyevna.



“You were very cold just now, my dear; make haste and dr�nk �t and
get warm.”

“Merc�.”

Marya T�mofyevna took the cup and at once went off �nto a g�ggle at
hav�ng sa�d merc� to the footman. But meet�ng Varvara Petrovna’s
reprov�ng eyes, she was overcome w�th shyness and put the cup on
the table.

“Aunt�e, surely you’re not angry?” she faltered w�th a sort of fl�ppant
playfulness.

“Wh-a-a-t?” Varvara Petrovna started, and drew herself up �n her
cha�r. “I’m not your aunt. What are you th�nk�ng of?”

Marya T�mofyevna, not expect�ng such an angry outburst, began
trembl�ng all over �n l�ttle convuls�ve shudders, as though she were �n
a f�t, and sank back �n her cha�r.

“I … I … thought that was the proper way,” she faltered, gaz�ng
open-eyed at Varvara Petrovna. “L�za called you that.”

“What L�za?”

“Why, th�s young lady here,” sa�d Marya T�mofyevna, po�nt�ng w�th
her f�nger.

“So she’s L�za already?”

“You called her that yourself just now,” sa�d Marya T�mofyevna
grow�ng a l�ttle bolder. “And I dreamed of a beauty l�ke that,” she
added, laugh�ng, as �t were acc�dentally.

Varvara Petrovna reflected, and grew calmer, she even sm�led fa�ntly
at Marya T�mofyevna’s last words; the latter, catch�ng her sm�le, got
up from her cha�r, and l�mp�ng, went t�m�dly towards her.

“Take �t. I forgot to g�ve �t back. Don’t be angry w�th my rudeness.”

She took from her shoulders the black shawl that Varvara Petrovna
had wrapped round her.



“Put �t on aga�n at once, and you can keep �t always. Go and s�t
down, dr�nk your coffee, and please don’t be afra�d of me, my dear,
don’t worry yourself. I am beg�nn�ng to understand you.”

“Chère am�e …” Stepan Trof�mov�tch ventured aga�n.

“Ach, Stepan Trof�mov�tch, �t’s bew�lder�ng enough w�thout you. You
m�ght at least spare me.… Please r�ng that bell there, near you, to
the ma�d’s room.”

A s�lence followed. Her eyes strayed �rr�tably and susp�c�ously over
all our faces. Agasha, her favour�te ma�d, came �n.

“Br�ng me my check shawl, the one I bought �n Geneva. What’s
Darya Pavlovna do�ng?”

“She’s not very well, madam.”

“Go and ask her to come here. Say that I want her part�cularly, even
�f she’s not well.”

At that �nstant there was aga�n, as before, an unusual no�se of steps
and vo�ces �n the next room, and suddenly Praskovya Ivanovna,
pant�ng and “d�stracted,” appeared �n the doorway. She was lean�ng
on the arm of Mavr�ky N�kolaev�tch.

“Ach, heavens, I could scarcely drag myself here. L�za, you mad g�rl,
how you treat your mother!” she squeaked, concentrat�ng �n that
squeak, as weak and �rr�table people are wont to do, all her
accumulated �rr�tab�l�ty. “Varvara Petrovna, I’ve come for my
daughter!”

Varvara Petrovna looked at her from under her brows, half rose to
meet her, and scarcely conceal�ng her vexat�on brought out: “Good
morn�ng, Praskovya Ivanovna, please be seated, I knew you would
come!”

II

There could be noth�ng surpr�s�ng to Praskovya Ivanovna �n such a
recept�on. Varvara Petrovna had from ch�ldhood upwards treated her



old school fr�end tyrann�cally, and under a show of fr�endsh�p almost
contemptuously. And th�s was an except�onal occas�on too. Dur�ng
the last few days there had almost been a complete rupture between
the two households, as I have ment�oned �nc�dentally already. The
reason of th�s rupture was st�ll a mystery to Varvara Petrovna, wh�ch
made �t all the more offens�ve; but the ch�ef cause of offence was
that Praskovya Ivanovna had succeeded �n tak�ng up an
extraord�nar�ly superc�l�ous att�tude towards Varvara Petrovna.
Varvara Petrovna was wounded of course, and meanwh�le some
strange rumours had reached her wh�ch also �rr�tated her extremely,
espec�ally by the�r vagueness. Varvara Petrovna was of a d�rect and
proudly frank character, somewhat slap-dash �n her methods,
�ndeed, �f the express�on �s perm�ss�ble. There was noth�ng she
detested so much as secret and myster�ous �ns�nuat�ons, she always
preferred war �n the open. Anyway, the two lad�es had not met for
f�ve days. The last v�s�t had been pa�d by Varvara Petrovna, who had
come back from “that Drozdov woman” offended and perplexed. I
can say w�th certa�nty that Praskovya Ivanovna had come on th�s
occas�on w�th the naïve conv�ct�on that Varvara Petrovna would, for
some reason, be sure to stand �n awe of her. Th�s was ev�dent from
the very express�on of her face. Ev�dently too, Varvara Petrovna was
always possessed by a demon of haughty pr�de whenever she had
the least ground for suspect�ng that she was for some reason
supposed to be hum�l�ated. L�ke many weak people, who for a long
t�me allow themselves to be �nsulted w�thout resent�ng �t, Praskovya
Ivanovna showed an extraord�nary v�olence �n her attack at the f�rst
favourable opportun�ty. It �s true that she was not well, and always
became more �rr�table �n �llness. I must add f�nally, that our presence
�n the draw�ng-room could hardly be much check to the two lad�es
who had been fr�ends from ch�ldhood, �f a quarrel had broken out
between them. We were looked upon as fr�ends of the fam�ly, and
almost as the�r subjects. I made that reflect�on w�th some alarm at
the t�me. Stepan Trof�mov�tch, who had not sat down s�nce the
entrance of Varvara Petrovna, sank helplessly �nto an arm-cha�r on
hear�ng Praskovya Ivanovna’s squeal, and tr�ed to catch my eye w�th
a look of despa�r. Shatov turned sharply �n h�s cha�r, and growled
someth�ng to h�mself. I bel�eve he meant to get up and go away. L�za



rose from her cha�r but sank back aga�n at once w�thout even pay�ng
bef�tt�ng attent�on to her mother’s squeal—not from “waywardness,”
but obv�ously because she was ent�rely absorbed by some other
overwhelm�ng �mpress�on. She was look�ng absent-m�ndedly �nto the
a�r, no longer not�c�ng even Marya T�mofyevna.

III

“Ach, here!” Praskovya Ivanovna �nd�cated an easy cha�r near the
table and sank heav�ly �nto �t w�th the ass�stance of Mavr�ky
N�kolaev�tch. “I wouldn’t have sat down �n your house, my lady, �f �t
weren’t for my legs,” she added �n a break�ng vo�ce.

Varvara Petrovna ra�sed her head a l�ttle, and w�th an express�on of
suffer�ng pressed the f�ngers of her r�ght hand to her r�ght temple,
ev�dently �n acute pa�n (t�c douloureux).

“Why so, Praskovya Ivanovna; why wouldn’t you s�t down �n my
house? I possessed your late husband’s s�ncere fr�endsh�p all h�s
l�fe; and you and I used to play w�th our dolls at school together as
g�rls.”

Praskovya Ivanovna waved her hands.

“I knew that was com�ng! You always beg�n about the school when
you want to reproach me—that’s your way. But to my th�nk�ng that’s
only f�ne talk. I can’t stand the school you’re always talk�ng about.”

“You’ve come �n rather a bad temper, I’m afra�d; how are your legs?
Here they’re br�ng�ng you some coffee, please have some, dr�nk �t
and don’t be cross.”

“Varvara Petrovna, you treat me as though I were a ch�ld. I won’t
have any coffee, so there!”

And she pett�shly waved away the footman who was br�ng�ng her
coffee. (All the others refused coffee too except Mavr�ky N�kolaev�tch
and me. Stepan Trof�mov�tch took �t, but put �t as�de on the table.
Though Marya T�mofyevna was very eager to have another cup and



even put out her hand to take �t, on second thoughts she refused �t
ceremon�ously, and was obv�ously pleased w�th herself for do�ng so.)

Varvara Petrovna gave a wry sm�le.

“I’ll tell you what �t �s, Praskovya Ivanovna, my fr�end, you must have
taken some fancy �nto your head aga�n, and that’s why you’ve come.
You’ve s�mply l�ved on fanc�es all your l�fe. You flew �nto a fury at the
mere ment�on of our school; but do you remember how you came
and persuaded all the class that a hussar called Shablyk�n had
proposed to you, and how Mme. Lefebure proved on the spot you
were ly�ng. Yet you weren’t ly�ng, you were s�mply �mag�n�ng �t all to
amuse yourself. Come, tell me, what �s �t now? What are you
fancy�ng now; what �s �t vexes you?”

“And you fell �n love w�th the pr�est who used to teach us scr�pture at
school—so much for you, s�nce you’ve such a sp�teful memory. Ha
ha ha!”

She laughed v�c�ously and went off �nto a f�t of cough�ng.

“Ah, you’ve not forgotten the pr�est then …” sa�d Varvara Petrovna,
look�ng at her v�nd�ct�vely.

Her face turned green. Praskovya Ivanovna suddenly assumed a
d�gn�f�ed a�r.

“I’m �n no laugh�ng mood now, madam. Why have you drawn my
daughter �nto your scandals �n the face of the whole town? That’s
what I’ve come about.”

“My scandals?” Varvara Petrovna drew herself up menac�ngly.

“Maman, I entreat you too, to restra�n yourself,” L�zaveta N�kolaevna
brought out suddenly.

“What’s that you say?” The maman was on the po�nt of break�ng �nto
a squeal aga�n, but catch�ng her daughter’s flash�ng eye, she
subs�ded suddenly.



“How could you talk about scandal, maman?” cr�ed L�za, flush�ng
red. “I came of my own accord w�th Yul�a M�ha�lovna’s perm�ss�on,
because I wanted to learn th�s unhappy woman’s story and to be of
use to her.”

“Th�s unhappy woman’s story!” Praskovya Ivanovna drawled w�th a
sp�teful laugh. “Is �t your place to m�x yourself up w�th such ‘stor�es.’
Ach, enough of your tyrann�s�ng!” She turned fur�ously to Varvara
Petrovna. “I don’t know whether �t’s true or not, they say you keep
the whole town �n order, but �t seems your turn has come at last.”

Varvara Petrovna sat stra�ght as an arrow ready to fly from the bow.
For ten seconds she looked sternly and �mmovably at Praskovya
Ivanovna.

“Well, Praskovya, you must thank God that all here present are our
fr�ends,” she sa�d at last w�th om�nous composure. “You’ve sa�d a
great deal better unsa�d.”

“But I’m not so much afra�d of what the world w�ll say, my lady, as
some people. It’s you who, under a show of pr�de, are trembl�ng at
what people w�ll say. And as for all here be�ng your fr�ends, �t’s better
for you than �f strangers had been l�sten�ng.”

“Have you grown w�ser dur�ng th�s last week?”

“It’s not that I’ve grown w�ser, but s�mply that the truth has come out
th�s week.”

“What truth has come out th�s week? L�sten, Praskovya Ivanovna,
don’t �rr�tate me. Expla�n to me th�s m�nute, I beg you as a favour,
what truth has come out and what do you mean by that?”

“Why there �t �s, s�tt�ng before you!” and Praskovya Ivanovna
suddenly po�nted at Marya T�mofyevna w�th that desperate
determ�nat�on wh�ch takes no heed of consequences, �f only �t can
make an �mpress�on at the moment. Marya T�mofyevna, who had
watched her all the t�me w�th l�ght-hearted cur�os�ty, laughed
exult�ngly at the s�ght of the wrathful guest’s f�nger po�nted
�mpetuously at her, and wr�ggled gleefully �n her easy cha�r.



“God Alm�ghty have mercy on us, they’ve all gone crazy!” excla�med
Varvara Petrovna, and turn�ng pale she sank back �n her cha�r.

She turned so pale that �t caused some commot�on. Stepan
Trof�mov�tch was the f�rst to rush up to her. I drew near also; even
L�za got up from her seat, though she d�d not come forward. But the
most alarmed of all was Praskovya Ivanovna herself. She uttered a
scream, got up as far as she could and almost wa�led �n a
lachrymose vo�ce:

“Varvara Petrovna, dear, forg�ve me for my w�cked fool�shness! G�ve
her some water, somebody.”

“Don’t wh�mper, please, Praskovya Ivanovna, and leave me alone,
gentlemen, please, I don’t want any water!” Varvara Petrovna
pronounced �n a f�rm though low vo�ce, w�th blanched l�ps.

“Varvara Petrovna, my dear,” Praskovya Ivanovna went on, a l�ttle
reassured, “though I am to blame for my reckless words, what’s
upset me more than anyth�ng are these anonymous letters that some
low creatures keep bombard�ng me w�th; they m�ght wr�te to you,
s�nce �t concerns you, but I’ve a daughter!”

Varvara Petrovna looked at her �n s�lence, w�th w�de-open eyes,
l�sten�ng w�th wonder. At that moment a s�de-door �n the corner
opened no�selessly, and Darya Pavlovna made her appearance. She
stood st�ll and looked round. She was struck by our perturbat�on.
Probably she d�d not at f�rst d�st�ngu�sh Marya T�mofyevna, of whose
presence she had not been �nformed. Stepan Trof�mov�tch was the
f�rst to not�ce her; he made a rap�d movement, turned red, and for
some reason procla�med �n a loud vo�ce: “Darya Pavlovna!” so that
all eyes turned on the new-comer.

“Oh, �s th�s your Darya Pavlovna!” cr�ed Marya T�mofyevna. “Well,
Shatushka, your s�ster’s not l�ke you. How can my fellow call such a
charmer the serf-wench Dasha?”

Meanwh�le Darya Pavlovna had gone up to Varvara Petrovna, but
struck by Marya T�mofyevna’s exclamat�on she turned qu�ckly and



stopped just before her cha�r, look�ng at the �mbec�le w�th a long f�xed
gaze.

“S�t down, Dasha,” Varvara Petrovna brought out w�th terr�fy�ng
composure. “Nearer, that’s r�ght. You can see th�s woman, s�tt�ng
down. Do you know her?”

“I have never seen her,” Dasha answered qu�etly, and after a pause
she added at once:

“She must be the �nval�d s�ster of Capta�n Lebyadk�n.”

“And �t’s the f�rst t�me I’ve set eyes on you, my love, though I’ve been
�nterested and wanted to know you a long t�me, for I see how well-
bred you are �n every movement you make,” Marya T�mofyevna cr�ed
enthus�ast�cally. “And though my footman swears at you, can such a
well-educated charm�ng person as you really have stolen money
from h�m? For you are sweet, sweet, sweet, I tell you that from
myself!” she concluded, enthus�ast�cally wav�ng her hand.

“Can you make anyth�ng of �t?” Varvara Petrovna asked w�th proud
d�gn�ty.

“I understand �t.…”

“Have you heard about the money?”

“No doubt �t’s the money that I undertook at N�kolay
Vsyevolodov�tch’s request to hand over to her brother, Capta�n
Lebyadk�n.”

A s�lence followed.

“D�d N�kolay Vsyevolodov�tch h�mself ask you to do so?”

“He was very anx�ous to send that money, three hundred roubles, to
Mr. Lebyadk�n. And as he d�dn’t know h�s address, but only knew
that he was to be �n our town, he charged me to g�ve �t to Mr.
Lebyadk�n �f he came.”



“What �s the money … lost? What was th�s woman speak�ng about
just now?”

“That I don’t know. I’ve heard before that Mr. Lebyadk�n says I d�dn’t
g�ve h�m all the money, but I don’t understand h�s words. There were
three hundred roubles and I sent h�m three hundred roubles.”

Darya Pavlovna had almost completely rega�ned her composure.
And �t was d�ff�cult, I may ment�on, as a rule, to aston�sh the g�rl or
ruffle her calm for long—whatever she m�ght be feel�ng. She brought
out all her answers now w�thout haste, repl�ed �mmed�ately to every
quest�on w�th accuracy, qu�etly, smoothly, and w�thout a trace of the
sudden emot�on she had shown at f�rst, or the sl�ghtest
embarrassment wh�ch m�ght have suggested a consc�ousness of
gu�lt. Varvara Petrovna’s eyes were fastened upon her all the t�me
she was speak�ng. Varvara Petrovna thought for a m�nute:

“If,” she pronounced at last f�rmly, ev�dently address�ng all present,
though she only looked at Dasha, “�f N�kolay Vsyevolodov�tch d�d not
appeal even to me but asked you to do th�s for h�m, he must have
had h�s reasons for do�ng so. I don’t cons�der I have any r�ght to
�nqu�re �nto them, �f they are kept secret from me. But the very fact of
your hav�ng taken part �n the matter reassures me on that score, be
sure of that, Darya, �n any case. But you see, my dear, you may,
through �gnorance of the world, have qu�te �nnocently done
someth�ng �mprudent; and you d�d so when you undertook to have
deal�ngs w�th a low character. The rumours spread by th�s rascal
show what a m�stake you made. But I w�ll f�nd out about h�m, and as
�t �s my task to protect you, I shall know how to defend you. But now
all th�s must be put a stop to.”

“The best th�ng to do,” sa�d Marya T�mofyevna, popp�ng up from her
cha�r, “�s to send h�m to the footmen’s room when he comes. Let h�m
s�t on the benches there and play cards w�th them wh�le we s�t here
and dr�nk coffee. We m�ght send h�m a cup of coffee too, but I have a
great contempt for h�m.”

And she wagged her head express�vely.



“We must put a stop to th�s,” Varvara Petrovna repeated, l�sten�ng
attent�vely to Marya T�mofyevna. “R�ng, Stepan Trof�mov�tch, I beg
you.”

Stepan Trof�mov�tch rang, and suddenly stepped forward, all
exc�tement.

“If … �f …” he faltered fever�shly, flush�ng, break�ng off and stutter�ng,
“�f I too have heard the most revolt�ng story, or rather slander, �t was
w�th utter �nd�gnat�on … enf�n c’est un homme perdu, et quelque
chose comme un forçat evadé.…”

He broke down and could not go on. Varvara Petrovna, screw�ng up
her eyes, looked h�m up and down.

The ceremon�ous butler Alexey Yegorytch came �n.

“The carr�age,” Varvara Petrovna ordered. “And you, Alexey
Yegorytch, get ready to escort M�ss Lebyadk�n home; she w�ll g�ve
you the address herself.”

“Mr. Lebyadk�n has been wa�t�ng for her for some t�me downsta�rs,
and has been begg�ng me to announce h�m.”

“That’s �mposs�ble, Varvara Petrovna!” and Mavr�ky N�kolaev�tch,
who had sat all the t�me �n unbroken s�lence, suddenly came forward
�n alarm. “If I may speak, he �s not a man who can be adm�tted �nto
soc�ety. He … he … he’s an �mposs�ble person, Varvara Petrovna!”

“Wa�t a moment,” sa�d Varvara Petrovna to Alexey Yegorytch, and he
d�sappeared at once.

“C’est un homme malhonnête et je cro�s même que c’est un forçat
evadé ou quelque chose dans ce genre,” Stepan Trof�mov�tch
muttered aga�n, and aga�n he flushed red and broke off.

“L�za, �t’s t�me we were go�ng,” announced Praskovya Ivanovna
d�sda�nfully, gett�ng up from her seat. She seemed sorry that �n her
alarm she had called herself a fool. Wh�le Darya Pavlovna was
speak�ng, she l�stened, press�ng her l�ps superc�l�ously. But what
struck me most was the express�on of L�zaveta N�kolaevna from the



moment Darya Pavlovna had come �n. There was a gleam of hatred
and hardly d�sgu�sed contempt �n her eyes.

“Wa�t one m�nute, Praskovya Ivanovna, I beg you.” Varvara Petrovna
deta�ned her, st�ll w�th the same exaggerated composure. “K�ndly s�t
down. I �ntend to speak out, and your legs are bad. That’s r�ght,
thank you. I lost my temper just now and uttered some �mpat�ent
words. Be so good as to forg�ve me. I behaved fool�shly and I’m the
f�rst to regret �t, because I l�ke fa�rness �n everyth�ng. Los�ng your
temper too, of course, you spoke of certa�n anonymous letters. Every
anonymous commun�cat�on �s deserv�ng of contempt, just because
�t’s not s�gned. If you th�nk d�fferently I’m sorry for you. In any case, �f
I were �n your place, I would not pry �nto such d�rty corners, I would
not so�l my hands w�th �t. But you have so�led yours. However, s�nce
you have begun on the subject yourself, I must tell you that s�x days
ago I too rece�ved a clown�sh anonymous letter. In �t some rascal
�nforms me that N�kolay Vsyevolodov�tch has gone out of h�s m�nd,
and that I have reason to fear some lame woman, who ‘�s dest�ned to
play a great part �n my l�fe.’ I remember the express�on. Reflect�ng
and be�ng aware that N�kolay Vsyevolodov�tch has very numerous
enem�es, I promptly sent for a man l�v�ng here, one of h�s secret
enem�es, and the most v�nd�ct�ve and contempt�ble of them, and from
my conversat�on w�th h�m I gathered what was the desp�cable source
of the anonymous letter. If you too, my poor Praskovya Ivanovna,
have been worr�ed by s�m�lar letters on my account, and as you say
‘bombarded’ w�th them, I am, of course, the f�rst to regret hav�ng
been the �nnocent cause of �t. That’s all I wanted to tell you by way of
explanat�on. I’m very sorry to see that you are so t�red and so upset.
Bes�des, I have qu�te made up my m�nd to see that susp�c�ous
personage of whom Mavr�ky N�kolaev�tch sa�d just now, a l�ttle
�nappropr�ately, that �t was �mposs�ble to rece�ve h�m. L�za �n
part�cular need have noth�ng to do w�th �t. Come to me, L�za, my
dear, let me k�ss you aga�n.”

L�za crossed the room and stood �n s�lence before Varvara Petrovna.
The latter k�ssed her, took her hands, and, hold�ng her at arm’s-
length, looked at her w�th feel�ng, then made the s�gn of the cross
over her and k�ssed her aga�n.



“Well, good-bye, L�za” (there was almost the sound of tears �n
Varvara Petrovna’s vo�ce), “bel�eve that I shall never cease to love
you whatever fate has �n store for you. God be w�th you. I have
always blessed H�s Holy W�ll.…”

She would have added someth�ng more, but restra�ned herself and
broke off. L�za was walk�ng back to her place, st�ll �n the same
s�lence, as �t were plunged �n thought, but she suddenly stopped
before her mother.

“I am not go�ng yet, mother. I’ll stay a l�ttle longer at aunt�e’s,” she
brought out �n a low vo�ce, but there was a note of �ron determ�nat�on
�n those qu�et words.

“My goodness! What now?” wa�led Praskovya Ivanovna, clasp�ng her
hands helplessly. But L�za d�d not answer, and seemed �ndeed not to
hear her; she sat down �n the same corner and fell to gaz�ng �nto
space aga�n as before.

There was a look of pr�de and tr�umph �n Varvara Petrovna’s face.

“Mavr�ky N�kolaev�tch, I have a great favour to ask of you. Be so k�nd
as to go and take a look at that person downsta�rs, and �f there �s any
poss�b�l�ty of adm�tt�ng h�m, br�ng h�m up here.”

Mavr�ky N�kolaev�tch bowed and went out. A moment later he
brought �n Mr. Lebyadk�n.

IV

I have sa�d someth�ng of th�s gentleman’s outward appearance. He
was a tall, curly-ha�red, th�ck-set fellow about forty w�th a purpl�sh,
rather bloated and flabby face, w�th cheeks that qu�vered at every
movement of h�s head, w�th l�ttle bloodshot eyes that were
somet�mes rather crafty, w�th moustaches and s�de-wh�skers, and
w�th an �nc�p�ent double ch�n, fleshy and rather unpleasant-look�ng.
But what was most str�k�ng about h�m was the fact that he appeared
now wear�ng a dress-coat and clean l�nen.



“There are people on whom clean l�nen �s almost unseemly,” as
L�put�n had once sa�d when Stepan Trof�mov�tch reproached h�m �n
jest for be�ng unt�dy. The capta�n had perfectly new black gloves too,
of wh�ch he held the r�ght one �n h�s hand, wh�le the left, t�ghtly
stretched and unbuttoned, covered part of the huge fleshy f�st �n
wh�ch he held a brand-new, glossy round hat, probably worn for the
f�rst t�me that day. It appeared therefore that “the garb of love,” of
wh�ch he had shouted to Shatov the day before, really d�d ex�st. All
th�s, that �s, the dress-coat and clean l�nen, had been procured by
L�put�n’s adv�ce w�th some myster�ous object �n v�ew (as I found out
later). There was no doubt that h�s com�ng now (�n a h�red carr�age)
was at the �nst�gat�on and w�th the ass�stance of someone else; �t
would never have dawned on h�m, nor could he by h�mself have
succeeded �n dress�ng, gett�ng ready and mak�ng up h�s m�nd �n
three-quarters of an hour, even �f the scene �n the porch of the
cathedral had reached h�s ears at once. He was not drunk, but was
�n the dull, heavy, dazed cond�t�on of a man suddenly awakened
after many days of dr�nk�ng. It seemed as though he would be drunk
aga�n �f one were to put one’s hands on h�s shoulders and rock h�m
to and fro once or tw�ce. He was hurry�ng �nto the draw�ng-room but
stumbled over a rug near the doorway. Marya T�mofyevna was
helpless w�th laughter. He looked savagely at her and suddenly took
a few rap�d steps towards Varvara Petrovna.

“I have come, madam …” he blared out l�ke a trumpet-blast.

“Be so good, s�r, as to take a seat there, on that cha�r,” sa�d Varvara
Petrovna, draw�ng herself up. “I shall hear you as well from there,
and �t w�ll be more conven�ent for me to look at you from here.”

The capta�n stopped short, look�ng blankly before h�m. He turned,
however, and sat down on the seat �nd�cated close to the door. An
extreme lack of self-conf�dence and at the same t�me �nsolence, and
a sort of �ncessant �rr�tab�l�ty, were apparent �n the express�on of h�s
face. He was horr�bly scared, that was ev�dent, but h�s self-conce�t
was wounded, and �t m�ght be surm�sed that h�s mort�f�ed van�ty
m�ght on occas�on lead h�m to any effrontery, �n sp�te of h�s
coward�ce. He was ev�dently uneasy at every movement of h�s



clumsy person. We all know that when such gentlemen are brought
by some marvellous chance �nto soc�ety, they f�nd the�r worst ordeal
�n the�r own hands, and the �mposs�b�l�ty of d�spos�ng them
becom�ngly, of wh�ch they are consc�ous at every moment. The
capta�n sat r�g�d �n h�s cha�r, w�th h�s hat and gloves �n h�s hands and
h�s eyes f�xed w�th a senseless stare on the stern face of Varvara
Petrovna. He would have l�ked, perhaps, to have looked about more
freely, but he could not br�ng h�mself to do so yet. Marya T�mofyevna,
apparently th�nk�ng h�s appearance very funny, laughed aga�n, but he
d�d not st�r. Varvara Petrovna ruthlessly kept h�m �n th�s pos�t�on for a
long t�me, a whole m�nute, star�ng at h�m w�thout mercy.

“In the f�rst place allow me to learn your name from yourself,”
Varvara Petrovna pronounced �n measured and �mpress�ve tones.

“Capta�n Lebyadk�n,” thundered the capta�n. “I have come, madam
…” He made a movement aga�n.

“Allow me!” Varvara Petrovna checked h�m aga�n. “Is th�s unfortunate
person who �nterests me so much really your s�ster?”

“My s�ster, madam, who has escaped from control, for she �s �n a
certa�n cond�t�on.…”

He suddenly faltered and turned cr�mson. “Don’t m�sunderstand me,
madam,” he sa�d, terr�bly confused. “Her own brother’s not go�ng to
throw mud at her … �n a certa�n cond�t�on doesn’t mean �n such a
cond�t�on … �n the sense of an �njured reputat�on … �n the last stage
…” he suddenly broke off.

“S�r!” sa�d Varvara Petrovna, ra�s�ng her head.

“In th�s cond�t�on!” he concluded suddenly, tapp�ng the m�ddle of h�s
forehead w�th h�s f�nger.

A pause followed.

“And has she suffered �n th�s way for long?” asked Varvara Petrovna,
w�th a sl�ght drawl.



“Madam, I have come to thank you for the generos�ty you showed �n
the porch, �n a Russ�an, brotherly way.”

“Brotherly?”

“I mean, not brotherly, but s�mply �n the sense that I am my s�ster’s
brother; and bel�eve me, madam,” he went on more hurr�edly, turn�ng
cr�mson aga�n, “I am not so uneducated as I may appear at f�rst s�ght
�n your draw�ng-room. My s�ster and I are noth�ng, madam,
compared w�th the luxury we observe here. Hav�ng enem�es who
slander us, bes�des. But on the quest�on of reputat�on Lebyadk�n �s
proud, madam … and … and … and I’ve come to repay w�th thanks.
… Here �s money, madam!”

At th�s po�nt he pulled out a pocket-book, drew out of �t a bundle of
notes, and began turn�ng them over w�th trembl�ng f�ngers �n a
perfect fury of �mpat�ence. It was ev�dent that he was �n haste to
expla�n someth�ng, and �ndeed �t was qu�te necessary to do so. But
probably feel�ng h�mself that h�s fluster w�th the money made h�m
look even more fool�sh, he lost the last traces of self-possess�on.
The money refused to be counted. H�s f�ngers fumbled helplessly,
and to complete h�s shame a green note escaped from the pocket-
book, and fluttered �n z�gzags on to the carpet.

“Twenty roubles, madam.” He leapt up suddenly w�th the roll of notes
�n h�s hand, h�s face persp�r�ng w�th d�scomfort. Not�c�ng the note
wh�ch had dropped on the floor, he was bend�ng down to p�ck �t up,
but for some reason overcome by shame, he d�sm�ssed �t w�th a
wave.

“For your servants, madam; for the footman who p�cks �t up. Let
them remember my s�ster!”

“I cannot allow that,” Varvara Petrovna brought out hurr�edly, even
w�th some alarm.

“In that case …”

He bent down, p�cked �t up, flush�ng cr�mson, and suddenly go�ng up
to Varvara Petrovna held out the notes he had counted.



“What’s th�s?” she cr�ed, really alarmed at last, and pos�t�vely
shr�nk�ng back �n her cha�r.

Mavr�ky N�kolaev�tch, Stepan Trof�mov�tch, and I all stepped forward.

“Don’t be alarmed, don’t be alarmed; I’m not mad, by God, I’m not
mad,” the capta�n kept asseverat�ng exc�tedly.

“Yes, s�r, you’re out of your senses.”

“Madam, she’s not at all as you suppose. I am an �ns�gn�f�cant l�nk.
Oh, madam, wealthy are your mans�ons, but poor �s the dwell�ng of
Marya Anonyma, my s�ster, whose ma�den name was Lebyadk�n, but
whom we’ll call Anonyma for the t�me, only for the t�me, madam, for
God H�mself w�ll not suffer �t forever. Madam, you gave her ten
roubles and she took �t, because �t was from you, madam! Do you
hear, madam? From no one else �n the world would th�s Marya
Anonyma take �t, or her grandfather, the off�cer k�lled �n the
Caucasus before the very eyes of Yermolov, would turn �n h�s grave.
But from you, madam, from you she w�ll take anyth�ng. But w�th one
hand she takes �t, and w�th the other she holds out to you twenty
roubles by way of subscr�pt�on to one of the benevolent comm�ttees
�n Petersburg and Moscow, of wh�ch you are a member … for you
publ�shed yourself, madam, �n the Moscow News, that you are ready
to rece�ve subscr�pt�ons �n our town, and that any one may
subscr�be.…”

The capta�n suddenly broke off; he breathed hard as though after
some d�ff�cult ach�evement. All he sa�d about the benevolent soc�ety
had probably been prepared beforehand, perhaps under L�put�n’s
superv�s�on. He persp�red more than ever; drops l�terally tr�ckled
down h�s temples. Varvara Petrovna looked search�ngly at h�m.

“The subscr�pt�on l�st,” she sa�d severely, “�s always downsta�rs �n
charge of my porter. There you can enter your subscr�pt�ons �f you
w�sh to. And so I beg you to put your notes away and not to wave
them �n the a�r. That’s r�ght. I beg you also to go back to your seat.
That’s r�ght. I am very sorry, s�r, that I made a m�stake about your
s�ster, and gave her someth�ng as though she were poor when she �s



so r�ch. There’s only one th�ng I don’t understand, why she can only
take from me, and no one else. You so �ns�sted upon that that I
should l�ke a full explanat�on.”

“Madam, that �s a secret that may be bur�ed only �n the grave!”
answered the capta�n.

“Why?” Varvara Petrovna asked, not qu�te so f�rmly.

“Madam, madam …”

He relapsed �nto gloomy s�lence, look�ng on the floor, lay�ng h�s r�ght
hand on h�s heart. Varvara Petrovna wa�ted, not tak�ng her eyes off
h�m.

“Madam!” he roared suddenly. “W�ll you allow me to ask you one
quest�on? Only one, but frankly, d�rectly, l�ke a Russ�an, from the
heart?”

“K�ndly do so.”

“Have you ever suffered madam, �n your l�fe?”

“You s�mply mean to say that you have been or are be�ng �ll-treated
by someone.”

“Madam, madam!” He jumped up aga�n, probably unconsc�ous of
do�ng so, and struck h�mself on the breast. “Here �n th�s bosom so
much has accumulated, so much that God H�mself w�ll be amazed
when �t �s revealed at the Day of Judgment.”

“H’m! A strong express�on!”

“Madam, I speak perhaps �rr�tably.…”

“Don’t be uneasy. I know myself when to stop you.”

“May I ask you another quest�on, madam?”

“Ask another quest�on.”

“Can one d�e s�mply from the generos�ty of one’s feel�ngs?”



“I don’t know, as I’ve never asked myself such a quest�on.”

“You don’t know! You’ve never asked yourself such a quest�on,” he
sa�d w�th pathet�c �rony. “Well, �f that’s �t, �f that’s �t …

“Be st�ll, despa�r�ng heart!”

And he struck h�mself fur�ously on the chest. He was by now walk�ng
about the room aga�n.

It �s typ�cal of such people to be utterly �ncapable of keep�ng the�r
des�res to themselves; they have, on the contrary, an �rres�st�ble
�mpulse to d�splay them �n all the�r unseeml�ness as soon as they
ar�se. When such a gentleman gets �nto a c�rcle �n wh�ch he �s not at
home he usually beg�ns t�m�dly,—but you have only to g�ve h�m an
�nch and he w�ll at once rush �nto �mpert�nence. The capta�n was
already exc�ted. He walked about wav�ng h�s arms and not l�sten�ng
to quest�ons, talked about h�mself very, very qu�ckly, so that
somet�mes h�s tongue would not obey h�m, and w�thout f�n�sh�ng one
phrase he passed to another. It �s true he was probably not qu�te
sober. Moreover, L�zaveta N�kolaevna was s�tt�ng there too, and
though he d�d not once glance at her, her presence seemed to over-
exc�te h�m terr�bly; that, however, �s only my suppos�t�on. There must
have been some reason wh�ch led Varvara Petrovna to resolve to
l�sten to such a man �n sp�te of her repugnance. Praskovya Ivanovna
was s�mply shak�ng w�th terror, though, I bel�eve she really d�d not
qu�te understand what �t was about. Stepan Trof�mov�tch was
trembl�ng too, but that was, on the contrary, because he was
d�sposed to understand everyth�ng, and exaggerate �t. Mavr�ky
N�kolaev�tch stood �n the att�tude of one ready to defend all present;
L�za was pale, and she gazed f�xedly w�th w�de-open eyes at the w�ld
capta�n. Shatov sat �n the same pos�t�on as before, but, what was
strangest of all, Marya T�mofyevna had not only ceased laugh�ng, but
had become terr�bly sad. She leaned her r�ght elbow on the table,
and w�th a prolonged, mournful gaze watched her brother
decla�m�ng. Darya Pavlovna alone seemed to me calm.



“All that �s nonsens�cal allegory,” sa�d Varvara Petrovna, gett�ng
angry at last. “You haven’t answered my quest�on, why? I �ns�st on
an answer.”

“I haven’t answered, why? You �ns�st on an answer, why?” repeated
the capta�n, w�nk�ng. “That l�ttle word ‘why’ has run through all the
un�verse from the f�rst day of creat�on, and all nature cr�es every
m�nute to �t’s Creator, ‘why?’ And for seven thousand years �t has
had no answer, and must Capta�n Lebyadk�n alone answer? And �s
that just�ce, madam?”

“That’s all nonsense and not to the po�nt!” cr�ed Varvara Petrovna,
gett�ng angry and los�ng pat�ence. “That’s allegory; bes�des, you
express yourself too sensat�onally, s�r, wh�ch I cons�der
�mpert�nence.”

“Madam,” the capta�n went on, not hear�ng, “I should have l�ked
perhaps to be called Ernest, yet I am forced to bear the vulgar name
Ignat—why �s that do you suppose? I should have l�ked to be called
Pr�nce de Monbart, yet I am only Lebyadk�n, der�ved from a swan.*
Why �s that? I am a poet, madam, a poet �n soul, and m�ght be
gett�ng a thousand roubles at a t�me from a publ�sher, yet I am forced
to l�ve �n a p�g pa�l. Why? Why, madam? To my m�nd Russ�a �s a
freak of nature and noth�ng else.”
    * From lebyed, a swan.

“Can you really say noth�ng more def�n�te?”

“I can read you the poem, ‘The Cockroach,’ madam.”

“Wha-a-t?”

“Madam, I’m not mad yet! I shall be mad, no doubt I shall be, but I’m
not so yet. Madam, a fr�end of m�ne—a most honourable man—has
wr�tten a Krylov’s fable, called ‘The Cockroach.’ May I read �t?”

“You want to read some fable of Krylov’s?”



“No, �t’s not a fable of Krylov’s I want to read. It’s my fable, my own
compos�t�on. Bel�eve me, madam, w�thout offence I’m not so
uneducated and depraved as not to understand that Russ�a can
boast of a great fable-wr�ter, Krylov, to whom the M�n�ster of
Educat�on has ra�sed a monument �n the Summer Gardens for the
d�vers�on of the young. Here, madam, you ask me why? The answer
�s at the end of th�s fable, �n letters of f�re.”

“Read your fable.”
     “Lived a cockroach in the world 
     Such was his condition, 
     In a glass he chanced to fall 
     Full of fly-perdition.” 

“Heavens! What does �t mean?” cr�ed Varvara Petrovna.

“That’s when fl�es get �nto a glass �n the summer-t�me,” the capta�n
expla�ned hurr�edly w�th the �rr�table �mpat�ence of an author
�nterrupted �n read�ng. “Then �t �s perd�t�on to the fl�es, any fool can
understand. Don’t �nterrupt, don’t �nterrupt. You’ll see, you’ll see.…”
He kept wav�ng h�s arms.
     “But he squeezed against the flies, 
     They woke up and cursed him, 
     Raised to Jove their angry cries; 
     ‘The glass is full to bursting!’ 
     In the middle of the din 
     Came along Nikifor, 
     Fine old man, and looking in … 

I haven’t qu�te f�n�shed �t. But no matter, I’ll tell �t �n words,” the
capta�n rattled on. “N�k�for takes the glass, and �n sp�te of the�r outcry
empt�es away the whole stew, fl�es, and beetles and all, �nto the p�g
pa�l, wh�ch ought to have been done long ago. But observe, madam,
observe, the cockroach doesn’t compla�n. That’s the answer to your
quest�on, why?” he cr�ed tr�umphantly. “‘The cockroach does not
compla�n.’ As for N�k�for he typ�f�es nature,” he added, speak�ng
rap�dly and walk�ng complacently about the room.

Varvara Petrovna was terr�bly angry.

“And allow me to ask you about that money sa�d to have been
rece�ved from N�kolay Vsyevolodov�tch, and not to have been g�ven



to you, about wh�ch you dared to accuse a person belong�ng to my
household.”

“It’s a slander!” roared Lebyadk�n, fl�ng�ng up h�s r�ght hand trag�cally.

“No, �t’s not a slander.”

“Madam, there are c�rcumstances that force one to endure fam�ly
d�sgrace rather than procla�m the truth aloud. Lebyadk�n w�ll not blab,
madam!”

He seemed dazed; he was carr�ed away; he felt h�s �mportance; he
certa�nly had some fancy �n h�s m�nd. By now he wanted to �nsult
some one, to do someth�ng nasty to show h�s power.

“R�ng, please, Stepan Trof�mov�tch,” Varvara Petrovna asked h�m.

“Lebyadk�n’s cunn�ng, madam,” he sa�d, w�nk�ng w�th h�s ev�l sm�le;
“he’s cunn�ng, but he too has a weak spot, he too at t�mes �s �n the
portals of pass�ons, and these portals are the old m�l�tary hussars’
bottle, celebrated by Den�s Davydov. So when he �s �n those portals,
madam, he may happen to send a letter �n verse, a most magn�f�cent
letter—but wh�ch afterwards he would have w�shed to take back, w�th
the tears of all h�s l�fe; for the feel�ng of the beaut�ful �s destroyed.
But the b�rd has flown, you won’t catch �t by the ta�l. In those portals
now, madam, Lebyadk�n may have spoken about an honourable
young lady, �n the honourable �nd�gnat�on of a soul revolted by
wrongs, and h�s slanderers have taken advantage of �t. But
Lebyadk�n �s cunn�ng, madam! And �n va�n a mal�gnant wolf s�ts over
h�m every m�nute, f�ll�ng h�s glass and wa�t�ng for the end. Lebyadk�n
won’t blab. And at the bottom of the bottle he always f�nds �nstead
Lebyadk�n’s cunn�ng. But enough, oh, enough, madam! Your
splend�d halls m�ght belong to the noblest �n the land, but the
cockroach w�ll not compla�n. Observe that, observe that he does not
compla�n, and recogn�se h�s noble sp�r�t!”

At that �nstant a bell rang downsta�rs from the porter’s room, and
almost at the same moment Alexey Yegorytch appeared �n response
to Stepan Trof�mov�tch’s r�ng, wh�ch he had somewhat delayed
answer�ng. The correct old servant was unusually exc�ted.



“N�kolay Vsyevolodov�tch has grac�ously arr�ved th�s moment and �s
com�ng here,” he pronounced, �n reply to Varvara Petrovna’s
quest�on�ng glance. I part�cularly remember her at that moment; at
f�rst she turned pale, but suddenly her eyes flashed. She drew
herself up �n her cha�r w�th an a�r of extraord�nary determ�nat�on.
Every one was astounded �ndeed. The utterly unexpected arr�val of
N�kolay Vsyevolodov�tch, who was not expected for another month,
was not only strange from �ts unexpectedness but from �ts fateful
co�nc�dence w�th the present moment. Even the capta�n rema�ned
stand�ng l�ke a post �n the m�ddle of the room w�th h�s mouth w�de
open, star�ng at the door w�th a fearfully stup�d express�on.

And, behold, from the next room—a very large and long apartment—
came the sound of sw�ftly approach�ng footsteps, l�ttle, exceed�ngly
rap�d steps; someone seemed to be runn�ng, and that someone
suddenly flew �nto the draw�ng-room, not N�kolay Vsyevolodov�tch,
but a young man who was a complete stranger to all.

V

I w�ll perm�t myself to halt here to sketch �n a few hurr�ed strokes th�s
person who had so suddenly arr�ved on the scene.

He was a young man of twenty-seven or thereabouts, a l�ttle above
the med�um he�ght, w�th rather long, lank, flaxen ha�r, and w�th fa�ntly
def�ned, �rregular moustache and beard. He was dressed neatly, and
�n the fash�on, though not l�ke a dandy. At the f�rst glance he looked
round-shouldered and awkward, but yet he was not round-
shouldered, and h�s manner was easy. He seemed a queer f�sh, and
yet later on we all thought h�s manners good, and h�s conversat�on
always to the po�nt.

No one would have sa�d that he was ugly, and yet no one would
have l�ked h�s face. H�s head was elongated at the back, and looked
flattened at the s�des, so that h�s face seemed po�nted, h�s forehead
was h�gh and narrow, but h�s features were small; h�s eyes were
keen, h�s nose was small and sharp, h�s l�ps were long and th�n. The
express�on of h�s face suggested �ll-health, but th�s was m�slead�ng.
He had a wr�nkle on each cheek wh�ch gave h�m the look of a man



who had just recovered from a ser�ous �llness. Yet he was perfectly
well and strong, and had never been �ll.

He walked and moved very hurr�edly, yet never seemed �n a hurry to
be off. It seemed as though noth�ng could d�sconcert h�m; �n every
c�rcumstance and �n every sort of soc�ety he rema�ned the same. He
had a great deal of conce�t, but was utterly unaware of �t h�mself.

He talked qu�ckly, hurr�edly, but at the same t�me w�th assurance,
and was never at a loss for a word. In sp�te of h�s hurr�ed manner h�s
�deas were �n perfect order, d�st�nct and def�n�te—and th�s was
part�cularly str�k�ng. H�s art�culat�on was wonderfully clear. H�s words
pattered out l�ke smooth, b�g gra�ns, always well chosen, and at your
serv�ce. At f�rst th�s attracted one, but afterwards �t became
repuls�ve, just because of th�s over-d�st�nct art�culat�on, th�s str�ng of
ever-ready words. One somehow began to �mag�ne that he must
have a tongue of spec�al shape, somehow except�onally long and
th�n, extremely red w�th a very sharp everlast�ngly act�ve l�ttle t�p.

Well, th�s was the young man who darted now �nto the draw�ng-
room, and really, I bel�eve to th�s day, that he began to talk �n the
next room, and came �n speak�ng. He was stand�ng before Varvara
Petrovna �n a tr�ce.

“… Only fancy, Varvara Petrovna,” he pattered on, “I came �n
expect�ng to f�nd he’d been here for the last quarter of an hour; he
arr�ved an hour and a half ago; we met at K�r�llov’s: he set off half an
hour ago mean�ng to come stra�ght here, and told me to come here
too, a quarter of an hour later.…”

“But who? Who told you to come here?” Varvara Petrovna �nqu�red.

“Why, N�kolay Vsyevolodov�tch! Surely th�s �sn’t the f�rst you’ve heard
of �t! But h�s luggage must have been here a long wh�le, anyway.
How �s �t you weren’t told? Then I’m the f�rst to br�ng the news. One
m�ght send out to look for h�m; he’s sure to be here h�mself d�rectly
though. And I fancy, at the moment that just f�ts �n w�th some of h�s
expectat�ons, and �s far as I can judge, at least, some of h�s
calculat�ons.”



At th�s po�nt he turned h�s eyes about the room and f�xed them w�th
spec�al attent�on on the capta�n.

“Ach, L�zaveta N�kolaevna, how glad I am to meet you at the very
f�rst step, del�ghted to shake hands w�th you.” He flew up to L�za,
who was sm�l�ng ga�ly, to take her proffered hand, “and I observe that
my honoured fr�end Praskovya Ivanovna has not forgotten her
‘professor,’ and actually �sn’t cross w�th h�m, as she always used to
be �n Sw�tzerland. But how are your legs, here, Praskovya Ivanovna,
and were the Sw�ss doctors r�ght when at the consultat�on they
prescr�bed your nat�ve a�r? What? Fomentat�ons? That ought to do
good. But how sorry I was, Varvara Petrovna” (he turned rap�dly to
her) “that I d�dn’t arr�ve �n t�me to meet you abroad, and offer my
respects to you �n person; I had so much to tell you too. I d�d send
word to my old man here, but I fancy that he d�d as he always does
…”

“Petrusha!” cr�ed Stepan Trof�mov�tch, �nstantly roused from h�s
stupefact�on. He clasped h�s hands and flew to h�s son. “P�erre, mon
enfant! Why, I d�dn’t know you!” He pressed h�m �n h�s arms and the
tears rolled down h�s cheeks.

“Come, be qu�et, be qu�et, no flour�shes, that’s enough, that’s
enough, please,” Petrusha muttered hurr�edly, try�ng to extr�cate
h�mself from h�s embrace.

“I’ve always s�nned aga�nst you, always!”

“Well, that’s enough. We can talk of that later. I knew you’d carry on.
Come, be a l�ttle more sober, please.”

“But �t’s ten years s�nce I’ve seen you.”

“The less reason for demonstrat�ons.”

“Mon enfant!…”

“Come, I bel�eve �n your affect�on, I bel�eve �n �t, take your arms
away. You see, you’re d�sturb�ng other people.… Ah, here’s N�kolay
Vsyevolodov�tch; keep qu�et, please.”



N�kolay Vsyevolodov�tch was already �n the room; he came �n very
qu�etly and stood st�ll for an �nstant �n the doorway, qu�etly
scrut�n�s�ng the company.

I was struck by the f�rst s�ght of h�m just as I had been four years
before, when I saw h�m for the f�rst t�me. I had not forgotten h�m �n
the least. But I th�nk there are some countenances wh�ch always
seem to exh�b�t someth�ng new wh�ch one has not not�ced before,
every t�me one meets them, though one may have seen them a
hundred t�mes already. Apparently he was exactly the same as he
had been four years before. He was as elegant, as d�gn�f�ed, he
moved w�th the same a�r of consequence as before, �ndeed he
looked almost as young. H�s fa�nt sm�le had just the same off�c�al
grac�ousness and complacency. H�s eyes had the same stern,
thoughtful and, as �t were, preoccup�ed look. In fact, �t seemed as
though we had only parted the day before. But one th�ng struck me.
In old days, though he had been cons�dered handsome, h�s face was
“l�ke a mask,” as some of our sharp-tongued lad�es had expressed �t.
Now—now, I don’t know why he �mpressed me at once as
absolutely, �ncontestably beaut�ful, so that no one could have sa�d
that h�s face was l�ke a mask. Wasn’t �t perhaps that he was a l�ttle
paler and seemed rather th�nner than before? Or was there,
perhaps, the l�ght of some new �dea �n h�s eyes?

“N�kolay Vsyevolodov�tch!” cr�ed Varvara Petrovna, draw�ng herself
up but not r�s�ng from her cha�r. “Stop a m�nute!” She checked h�s
advance w�th a peremptory gesture.

But to expla�n the awful quest�on wh�ch �mmed�ately followed that
gesture and exclamat�on—a quest�on wh�ch I should have �mag�ned
to be �mposs�ble even �n Varvara Petrovna, I must ask the reader to
remember what that lady’s temperament had always been, and the
extraord�nary �mpuls�veness she showed at some cr�t�cal moments. I
beg h�m to cons�der also, that �n sp�te of the except�onal strength of
her sp�r�t and the very cons�derable amount of common sense and
pract�cal, so to say bus�ness, tact she possessed, there were
moments �n her l�fe �n wh�ch she abandoned herself altogether,
ent�rely and, �f �t’s perm�ss�ble to say so, absolutely w�thout restra�nt.



I beg h�m to take �nto cons�derat�on also that the present moment
m�ght really be for her one of those �n wh�ch all the essence of l�fe, of
all the past and all the present, perhaps, too, all the future, �s
concentrated, as �t were, focused. I must br�efly recall, too, the
anonymous letter of wh�ch she had spoken to Praskovya Ivanovna
w�th so much �rr�tat�on, though I th�nk she sa�d noth�ng of the latter
part of �t. Yet �t perhaps conta�ned the explanat�on of the poss�b�l�ty of
the terr�ble quest�on w�th wh�ch she suddenly addressed her son.

“N�kolay Vsyevolodov�tch,” she repeated, rapp�ng out her words �n a
resolute vo�ce �n wh�ch there was a r�ng of menac�ng challenge, “I
beg you to tell me at once, w�thout mov�ng from that place; �s �t true
that th�s unhappy cr�pple—here she �s, here, look at her—�s �t true
that she �s … your lawful w�fe?”

I remember that moment only too well; he d�d not w�nk an eyelash
but looked �ntently at h�s mother. Not the fa�ntest change �n h�s face
followed. At last he sm�led, a sort of �ndulgent sm�le, and w�thout
answer�ng a word went qu�etly up to h�s mother, took her hand,
ra�sed �t respectfully to h�s l�ps and k�ssed �t. And so great was h�s
�nvar�able and �rres�st�ble ascendancy over h�s mother that even now
she could not br�ng herself to pull away her hand. She only gazed at
h�m, her whole f�gure one concentrated quest�on, seem�ng to betray
that she could not bear the suspense another moment.

But he was st�ll s�lent. When he had k�ssed her hand, he scanned the
whole room once more, and mov�ng, as before, w�thout haste went
towards Marya T�mofyevna. It �s very d�ff�cult to descr�be people’s
countenances at certa�n moments. I remember, for �nstance, that
Marya T�mofyevna, breathless w�th fear, rose to her feet to meet h�m
and clasped her hands before her, as though beseech�ng h�m. And
at the same t�me I remember the frant�c ecstasy wh�ch almost
d�storted her face—an ecstasy almost too great for any human be�ng
to bear. Perhaps both were there, both the terror and the ecstasy.
But I remember mov�ng qu�ckly towards her (I was stand�ng not far
off), for I fanc�ed she was go�ng to fa�nt.



“You should not be here,” N�kolay Vsyevolodov�tch sa�d to her �n a
caress�ng and melod�ous vo�ce; and there was the l�ght of an
extraord�nary tenderness �n h�s eyes. He stood before her �n the
most respectful att�tude, and every gesture showed s�ncere respect
for her. The poor g�rl faltered �mpuls�vely �n a half-wh�sper.

“But may I … kneel down … to you now?”

“No, you can’t do that.”

He sm�led at her magn�f�cently, so that she too laughed joyfully at
once. In the same melod�ous vo�ce, coax�ng her tenderly as though
she were a ch�ld, he went on gravely.

“Only th�nk that you are a g�rl, and that though I’m your devoted
fr�end I’m an outs�der, not your husband, nor your father, nor your
betrothed. G�ve me your arm and let us go; I w�ll take you to the
carr�age, and �f you w�ll let me I w�ll see you all the way home.”

She l�stened, and bent her head as though med�tat�ng.

“Let’s go,” she sa�d w�th a s�gh, g�v�ng h�m her hand.

But at that po�nt a sl�ght m�schance befell her. She must have turned
carelessly, rest�ng on her lame leg, wh�ch was shorter than the other.
She fell s�deways �nto the cha�r, and �f the cha�r had not been there
would have fallen on to the floor. He �nstantly se�zed and supported
her, and hold�ng her arm f�rmly �n h�s, led her carefully and
sympathet�cally to the door. She was ev�dently mort�f�ed at hav�ng
fallen; she was overwhelmed, blushed, and was terr�bly abashed.
Look�ng dumbly on the ground, l�mp�ng pa�nfully, she hobbled after
h�m, almost hang�ng on h�s arm. So they went out. L�za, I saw,
suddenly jumped up from her cha�r for some reason as they were
go�ng out, and she followed them w�th �ntent eyes t�ll they reached
the door. Then she sat down aga�n �n s�lence, but there was a
nervous tw�tch�ng �n her face, as though she had touched a v�per.

Wh�le th�s scene was tak�ng place between N�kolay Vsyevolodov�tch
and Marya T�mofyevna every one was speechless w�th amazement;



one could have heard a fly; but as soon as they had gone out, every
one began suddenly talk�ng.

VI

It was very l�ttle of �t talk, however; �t was mostly exclamat�on. I’ve
forgotten a l�ttle the order �n wh�ch th�ngs happened, for a scene of
confus�on followed. Stepan Trof�mov�tch uttered some exclamat�on �n
French, clasp�ng h�s hands, but Varvara Petrovna had no thought for
h�m. Even Mavr�ky N�kolaev�tch muttered some rap�d, jerky
comment. But Pyotr Stepanov�tch was the most exc�ted of all. He
was try�ng desperately w�th bold gest�culat�ons to persuade Varvara
Petrovna of someth�ng, but �t was a long t�me before I could make
out what �t was. He appealed to Praskovya Ivanovna, and L�zaveta
N�kolaevna too, even, �n h�s exc�tement, addressed a pass�ng shout
to h�s father—�n fact he seemed all over the room at once. Varvara
Petrovna, flush�ng all over, sprang up from her seat and cr�ed to
Praskovya Ivanovna:

“D�d you hear what he sa�d to her here just now, d�d you hear �t?”

But the latter was �ncapable of reply�ng. She could only mutter
someth�ng and wave her hand. The poor woman had troubles of her
own to th�nk about. She kept turn�ng her head towards L�za and was
watch�ng her w�th unaccountable terror, but she d�dn’t even dare to
th�nk of gett�ng up and go�ng away unt�l her daughter should get up.
In the meant�me the capta�n wanted to sl�p away. That I not�ced.
There was no doubt that he had been �n a great pan�c from the
�nstant that N�kolay Vsyevolodov�tch had made h�s appearance; but
Pyotr Stepanov�tch took h�m by the arm and would not let h�m go.

“It �s necessary, qu�te necessary,” he pattered on to Varvara
Petrovna, st�ll try�ng to persuade her. He stood fac�ng her, as she
was s�tt�ng down aga�n �n her easy cha�r, and, I remember, was
l�sten�ng to h�m eagerly; he had succeeded �n secur�ng her attent�on.

“It �s necessary. You can see for yourself, Varvara Petrovna, that
there �s a m�sunderstand�ng here, and much that �s strange on the
surface, and yet the th�ng’s as clear as dayl�ght, and as s�mple as my



f�nger. I qu�te understand that no one has author�sed me to tell the
story, and I dare say I look r�d�culous putt�ng myself forward. But �n
the f�rst place, N�kolay Vsyevolodov�tch attaches no sort of
s�gn�f�cance to the matter h�mself, and, bes�des, there are �nc�dents
of wh�ch �t �s d�ff�cult for a man to make up h�s m�nd to g�ve an
explanat�on h�mself. And so �t’s absolutely necessary that �t should
be undertaken by a th�rd person, for whom �t’s eas�er to put some
del�cate po�nts �nto words. Bel�eve me, Varvara Petrovna, that
N�kolay Vsyevolodov�tch �s not at all to blame for not �mmed�ately
answer�ng your quest�on just now w�th a full explanat�on, �t’s all a
tr�v�al affa�r. I’ve known h�m s�nce h�s Petersburg days. Bes�des, the
whole story only does honour to N�kolay Vsyevolodov�tch, �f one
must make use of that vague word ‘honour.’”

“You mean to say that you were a w�tness of some �nc�dent wh�ch
gave r�se … to th�s m�sunderstand�ng?” asked Varvara Petrovna.

“I w�tnessed �t, and took part �n �t,” Pyotr Stepanov�tch hastened to
declare.

“If you’ll g�ve me your word that th�s w�ll not wound N�kolay
Vsyevolodov�tch’s del�cacy �n regard to h�s feel�ng for me, from
whom he ne-e-ver conceals anyth�ng … and �f you are conv�nced
also that your do�ng th�s w�ll be agreeable to h�m …”

“Certa�nly �t w�ll be agreeable, and for that reason I cons�der �t a
part�cularly agreeable duty. I am conv�nced that he would beg me to
do �t h�mself.”

The �ntrus�ve des�re of th�s gentleman, who seemed to have dropped
on us from heaven to tell stor�es about other people’s affa�rs, was
rather strange and �ncons�stent w�th ord�nary usage.

But he had caught Varvara Petrovna by touch�ng on too pa�nful a
spot. I d�d not know the man’s character at that t�me, and st�ll less h�s
des�gns.

“I am l�sten�ng,” Varvara Petrovna announced w�th a reserved and
caut�ous manner. She was rather pa�nfully aware of her
condescens�on.



“It’s a short story; �n fact �f you l�ke �t’s not a story at all,” he rattled
on, “though a novel�st m�ght work �t up �nto a novel �n an �dle hour.
It’s rather an �nterest�ng l�ttle �nc�dent, Praskovya Ivanovna, and I am
sure that L�zaveta N�kolaevna w�ll be �nterested to hear �t, because
there are a great many th�ngs �n �t that are odd �f not wonderful. F�ve
years ago, �n Petersburg, N�kolay Vsyevolodov�tch made the
acqua�ntance of th�s gentleman, th�s very Mr. Lebyadk�n who’s
stand�ng here w�th h�s mouth open, anx�ous, I th�nk, to sl�p away at
once. Excuse me, Varvara Petrovna. I don’t adv�se you to make your
escape though, you d�scharged clerk �n the former comm�ssar�at
department; you see, I remember you very well. N�kolay
Vsyevolodov�tch and I know very well what you’ve been up to here,
and, don’t forget, you’ll have to answer for �t. I ask your pardon once
more, Varvara Petrovna. In those days N�kolay Vsyevolodov�tch
used to call th�s gentleman h�s Falstaff; that must be,” he expla�ned
suddenly, “some old burlesque character, at whom every one laughs,
and who �s w�ll�ng to let every one laugh at h�m, �f only they’ll pay h�m
for �t. N�kolay Vsyevolodov�tch was lead�ng at that t�me �n Petersburg
a l�fe, so to say, of mockery. I can’t f�nd another word to descr�be �t,
because he �s not a man who falls �nto d�s�llus�onment, and he
d�sda�ned to be occup�ed w�th work at that t�me. I’m only speak�ng of
that per�od, Varvara Petrovna. Lebyadk�n had a s�ster, the woman
who was s�tt�ng here just now. The brother and s�ster hadn’t a
corner* of the�r own, but were always quarter�ng themselves on
d�fferent people. He used to hang about the arcades �n the Gost�ny
Dvor, always wear�ng h�s old un�form, and would stop the more
respectable-look�ng passers-by, and everyth�ng he got from them
he’d spend �n dr�nk. H�s s�ster l�ved l�ke the b�rds of heaven. She’d
help people �n the�r ‘corners,’ and do jobs for them on occas�on. It
was a regular Bedlam. I’ll pass over the descr�pt�on of th�s l�fe �n
‘corners,’ a l�fe to wh�ch N�kolay Vsyevolodov�tch had taken,”
     * In the poorer quarters of Russian towns a single room is often 
     let out to several families, each of which occupies a “corner.” 

“at that t�me, from eccentr�c�ty. I’m only talk�ng of that per�od, Varvara
Petrovna; as for ‘eccentr�c�ty,’ that’s h�s own express�on. He does not
conceal much from me. Mlle. Lebyadk�n, who was thrown �n the way



of meet�ng N�kolay Vsyevolodov�tch very often, at one t�me, was
fasc�nated by h�s appearance. He was, so to say, a d�amond set �n
the d�rty background of her l�fe. I am a poor hand at descr�b�ng
feel�ngs, so I’ll pass them over; but some of that d�rty lot took to
jeer�ng at her once, and �t made her sad. They always had laughed
at her, but she d�d not seem to not�ce �t before. She wasn’t qu�te r�ght
�n her head even then, but very d�fferent from what she �s now.
There’s reason to bel�eve that �n her ch�ldhood she rece�ved
someth�ng l�ke an educat�on through the k�ndness of a benevolent
lady. N�kolay Vsyevolodov�tch had never taken the sl�ghtest not�ce of
her. He used to spend h�s t�me ch�efly �n play�ng preference w�th a
greasy old pack of cards for stakes of a quarter-farth�ng w�th clerks.
But once, when she was be�ng �ll-treated, he went up (w�thout
�nqu�r�ng �nto the cause) and se�zed one of the clerks by the collar
and flung h�m out of a second-floor w�ndow. It was not a case of
ch�valrous �nd�gnat�on at the s�ght of �njured �nnocence; the whole
operat�on took place �n the m�dst of roars of laughter, and the one
who laughed loudest was N�kolay Vsyevolodov�tch h�mself. As �t all
ended w�thout harm, they were reconc�led and began dr�nk�ng
punch. But the �njured �nnocent herself d�d not forget �t. Of course �t
ended �n her becom�ng completely crazy. I repeat I’m a poor hand at
descr�b�ng feel�ngs. But a delus�on was the ch�ef feature �n th�s case.
And N�kolay Vsyevolodov�tch aggravated that delus�on as though he
d�d �t on purpose. Instead of laugh�ng at her he began all at once
treat�ng Mlle. Lebyadk�n w�th sudden respect. K�r�llov, who was there
(a very or�g�nal man, Varvara Petrovna, and very abrupt, you’ll see
h�m perhaps one day, for he’s here now), well, th�s K�r�llov who, as a
rule, �s perfectly s�lent, suddenly got hot, and sa�d to N�kolay
Vsyevolodov�tch, I remember, that he treated the g�rl as though she
were a marqu�se, and that that was do�ng for her altogether. I must
add that N�kolay Vsyevolodov�tch had rather a respect for th�s
K�r�llov. What do you suppose was the answer he gave h�m: ‘You
�mag�ne, Mr. K�r�llov, that I am laugh�ng at her. Get r�d of that �dea, I
really do respect her, for she’s better than any of us.’ And, do you
know, he sa�d �t �n such a ser�ous tone. Meanwh�le, he hadn’t really
sa�d a word to her for two or three months, except ‘good morn�ng’
and ‘good-bye.’ I remember, for I was there, that she came at last to



the po�nt of look�ng on h�m almost as her betrothed who dared not
‘elope w�th her,’ s�mply because he had many enem�es and fam�ly
d�ff�cult�es, or someth�ng of the sort. There was a great deal of
laughter about �t. It ended �n N�kolay Vsyevolodov�tch’s mak�ng
prov�s�on for her when he had to come here, and I bel�eve he
arranged to pay a cons�derable sum, three hundred roubles a year, �f
not more, as a pens�on for her. In short �t was all a capr�ce, a fancy of
a man prematurely weary on h�s s�de, perhaps—�t may even have
been, as K�r�llov says, a new exper�ment of a blasé man, w�th the
object of f�nd�ng out what you can br�ng a crazy cr�pple to.” (You
p�cked out on purpose, he sa�d, the lowest creature, a cr�pple,
forever covered w�th d�sgrace and blows, know�ng, too, that th�s
creature was dy�ng of com�c love for you, and set to work to myst�fy
her completely on purpose, s�mply to see what would come of �t.)
“Though, how �s a man so part�cularly to blame for the fanc�es of a
crazy woman, to whom he had hardly uttered two sentences the
whole t�me. There are th�ngs, Varvara Petrovna, of wh�ch �t �s not
only �mposs�ble to speak sens�bly, but �t’s even nonsens�cal to beg�n
speak�ng of them at all. Well, eccentr�c�ty then, let �t stand at that.
Anyway, there’s noth�ng worse to be sa�d than that; and yet now
they’ve made th�s scandal out of �t.… I am to some extent aware,
Varvara Petrovna, of what �s happen�ng here.”

The speaker suddenly broke off and was turn�ng to Lebyadk�n. But
Varvara Petrovna checked h�m. She was �n a state of extreme
exaltat�on.

“Have you f�n�shed?” she asked.

“Not yet; to complete my story I should have to ask th�s gentleman
one or two quest�ons �f you’ll allow me … you’ll see the po�nt �n a
m�nute, Varvara Petrovna.”

“Enough, afterwards, leave �t for the moment I beg you. Oh, I was
qu�te r�ght to let you speak!”

“And note th�s, Varvara Petrovna,” Pyotr Stepanov�tch sa�d hast�ly.
“Could N�kolay Vsyevolodov�tch have expla�ned all th�s just now �n
answer to your quest�on, wh�ch was perhaps too peremptory?”



“Oh, yes, �t was.”

“And wasn’t I r�ght �n say�ng that �n some cases �t’s much eas�er for a
th�rd person to expla�n th�ngs than for the person �nterested?”

“Yes, yes … but �n one th�ng you were m�staken, and, I see w�th
regret, are st�ll m�staken.”

“Really, what’s that?”

“You see.… But won’t you s�t down, Pyotr Stepanov�tch?”

“Oh, as you please. I am t�red �ndeed. Thank you.” He �nstantly
moved up an easy cha�r and turned �t so that he had Varvara
Petrovna on one s�de and Praskovya Ivanovna at the table on the
other, wh�le he faced Lebyadk�n, from whom he d�d not take h�s eyes
for one m�nute.

“You are m�staken �n call�ng th�s eccentr�c�ty.…”

“Oh, �f �t’s only that.…”

“No, no, no, wa�t a l�ttle,” sa�d Varvara Petrovna, who was obv�ously
about to say a good deal and to speak w�th enthus�asm. As soon as
Pyotr Stepanov�tch not�ced �t, he was all attent�on.

“No, �t was someth�ng h�gher than eccentr�c�ty, and I assure you,
someth�ng sacred even! A proud man who has suffered hum�l�at�on
early �n l�fe and reached the stage of ‘mockery’ as you so subtly
called �t—Pr�nce Harry, �n fact, to use the cap�tal n�ckname Stepan
Trof�mov�tch gave h�m then, wh�ch would have been perfectly correct
�f �t were not that he �s more l�ke Hamlet, to my th�nk�ng at least.”

“Et vous avez ra�son,” Stepan Trof�mov�tch pronounced, �mpress�vely
and w�th feel�ng.

“Thank you, Stepan Trof�mov�tch. I thank you part�cularly too for your
unvary�ng fa�th �n N�colas, �n the loft�ness of h�s soul and of h�s
dest�ny. That fa�th you have even strengthened �n me when I was
los�ng heart.”



“Chère, chère.” Stepan Trof�mov�tch was stepp�ng forward, when he
checked h�mself, reflect�ng that �t was dangerous to �nterrupt.

“And �f N�colas had always had at h�s s�de” (Varvara Petrovna almost
shouted) “a gentle Horat�o, great �n h�s hum�l�ty—another excellent
express�on of yours, Stepan Trof�mov�tch—he m�ght long ago have
been saved from the sad and ‘sudden demon of �rony,’ wh�ch has
tormented h�m all h�s l�fe. (‘The demon of �rony’ was a wonderful
express�on of yours aga�n, Stepan Trof�mov�tch.) But N�colas has
never had an Horat�o or an Ophel�a. He had no one but h�s mother,
and what can a mother do alone, and �n such c�rcumstances? Do
you know, Pyotr Stepanov�tch, �t’s perfectly comprehens�ble to me
now that a be�ng l�ke N�colas could be found even �n such f�lthy
haunts as you have descr�bed. I can so clearly p�cture now that
‘mockery’ of l�fe. (A wonderfully subtle express�on of yours!) That
�nsat�able th�rst of contrast, that gloomy background aga�nst wh�ch
he stands out l�ke a d�amond, to use your compar�son aga�n, Pyotr
Stepanov�tch. And then he meets there a creature �ll-treated by every
one, cr�ppled, half �nsane, and at the same t�me perhaps f�lled w�th
noble feel�ngs.”

“H’m.… Yes, perhaps.”

“And after that you don’t understand that he’s not laugh�ng at her l�ke
every one. Oh, you people! You can’t understand h�s defend�ng her
from �nsult, treat�ng her w�th respect ‘l�ke a marqu�se’ (th�s K�r�llov
must have an except�onally deep understand�ng of men, though he
d�dn’t understand N�colas). It was just th�s contrast, �f you l�ke, that
led to the trouble. If the unhappy creature had been �n d�fferent
surround�ngs, perhaps she would never have been brought to
enterta�n such a frant�c delus�on. Only a woman can understand �t,
Pyotr Stepanov�tch, only a woman. How sorry I am that you … not
that you’re not a woman, but that you can’t be one just for the
moment so as to understand.”

“You mean �n the sense that the worse th�ngs are the better �t �s. I
understand, I understand, Varvara Petrovna. It’s rather as �t �s �n
rel�g�on; the harder l�fe �s for a man or the more crushed and poor the



people are, the more obst�nately they dream of compensat�on �n
heaven; and �f a hundred thousand pr�ests are at work at �t too,
�nflam�ng the�r delus�on, and speculat�ng on �t, then … I understand
you, Varvara Petrovna, I assure you.”

“That’s not qu�te �t; but tell me, ought N�colas to have laughed at her
and have treated her as the other clerks, �n order to ext�ngu�sh the
delus�on �n th�s unhappy organ�sm.” (Why Varvara Petrovna used the
word organ�sm I couldn’t understand.) “Can you really refuse to
recogn�se the lofty compass�on, the noble tremor of the whole
organ�sm w�th wh�ch N�colas answered K�r�llov: ‘I do not laugh at her.’
A noble, sacred answer!”

“Subl�me,” muttered Stepan Trof�mov�tch.

“And observe, too, that he �s by no means so r�ch as you suppose.
The money �s m�ne and not h�s, and he would take next to noth�ng
from me then.”

“I understand, I understand all that, Varvara Petrovna,” sa�d Pyotr
Stepanov�tch, w�th a movement of some �mpat�ence.

“Oh, �t’s my character! I recogn�se myself �n N�colas. I recogn�se that
youthfulness, that l�ab�l�ty to v�olent, tempestuous �mpulses. And �f
we ever come to be fr�ends, Pyotr Stepanov�tch, and, for my part, I
s�ncerely hope we may, espec�ally as I am so deeply �ndebted to
you, then, perhaps you’ll understand.…”

“Oh, I assure you, I hope for �t too,” Pyotr Stepanov�tch muttered
jerk�ly.

“You’ll understand then the �mpulse wh�ch leads one �n the bl�ndness
of generous feel�ng to take up a man who �s unworthy of one �n every
respect, a man who utterly fa�ls to understand one, who �s ready to
torture one at every opportun�ty and, �n contrad�ct�on to everyth�ng, to
exalt such a man �nto a sort of �deal, �nto a dream. To concentrate �n
h�m all one’s hopes, to bow down before h�m; to love h�m all one’s
l�fe, absolutely w�thout know�ng why—perhaps just because he was
unworthy of �t.… Oh, how I’ve suffered all my l�fe, Pyotr
Stepanov�tch!”



Stepan Trof�mov�tch, w�th a look of suffer�ng on h�s face, began try�ng
to catch my eye, but I turned away �n t�me.

“… And only lately, only lately—oh, how unjust I’ve been to N�colas!
… You would not bel�eve how they have been worry�ng me on all
s�des, all, all, enem�es, and rascals, and fr�ends, fr�ends perhaps
more than enem�es. When the f�rst contempt�ble anonymous letter
was sent to me, Pyotr Stepanov�tch, you’ll hardly bel�eve �t, but I had
not strength enough to treat all th�s w�ckedness w�th contempt.… I
shall never, never forg�ve myself for my weakness.”

“I had heard someth�ng of anonymous letters here already,” sa�d
Pyotr Stepanov�tch, grow�ng suddenly more l�vely, “and I’ll f�nd out
the wr�ters of them, you may be sure.”

“But you can’t �mag�ne the �ntr�gues that have been got up here.
They have even been pester�ng our poor Praskovya Ivanovna, and
what reason can they have for worry�ng her? I was qu�te unfa�r to
you to-day perhaps, my dear Praskovya Ivanovna,” she added �n a
generous �mpulse of k�ndl�ness, though not w�thout a certa�n
tr�umphant �rony.

“Don’t say any more, my dear,” the other lady muttered reluctantly.
“To my th�nk�ng we’d better make an end of all th�s; too much has
been sa�d.”

And aga�n she looked t�m�dly towards L�za, but the latter was look�ng
at Pyotr Stepanov�tch.

“And I �ntend now to adopt th�s poor unhappy creature, th�s �nsane
woman who has lost everyth�ng and kept only her heart,” Varvara
Petrovna excla�med suddenly. “It’s a sacred duty I �ntend to carry out.
I take her under my protect�on from th�s day.”

“And that w�ll be a very good th�ng �n one way,” Pyotr Stepanov�tch
cr�ed, grow�ng qu�te eager aga�n. “Excuse me, I d�d not f�n�sh just
now. It’s just the care of her I want to speak of. Would you bel�eve �t,
that as soon as N�kolay Vsyevolodov�tch had gone (I’m beg�nn�ng
from where I left off, Varvara Petrovna), th�s gentleman here, th�s Mr.
Lebyadk�n, �nstantly �mag�ned he had the r�ght to d�spose of the



whole pens�on that was prov�ded for h�s s�ster. And he d�d d�spose of
�t. I don’t know exactly how �t had been arranged by N�kolay
Vsyevolodov�tch at that t�me. But a year later, when he learned from
abroad what had happened, he was obl�ged to make other
arrangements. Aga�n, I don’t know the deta�ls; he’ll tell you them
h�mself. I only know that the �nterest�ng young person was placed
somewhere �n a remote nunnery, �n very comfortable surround�ngs,
but under fr�endly super�ntendence—you understand? But what do
you th�nk Mr. Lebyadk�n made up h�s m�nd to do? He exerted h�mself
to the utmost, to beg�n w�th, to f�nd where h�s source of �ncome, that
�s h�s s�ster, was h�dden. Only lately he atta�ned h�s object, took her
from the nunnery, assert�ng some cla�m to her, and brought her
stra�ght here. Here he doesn’t feed her properly, beats her, and
bull�es her. As soon as by some means he gets a cons�derable sum
from N�kolay Vsyevolodov�tch, he does noth�ng but get drunk, and
�nstead of grat�tude ends by �mpudently defy�ng N�kolay
Vsyevolodov�tch, mak�ng senseless demands, threaten�ng h�m w�th
proceed�ngs �f the pens�on �s not pa�d stra�ght �nto h�s hands. So he
takes what �s a voluntary g�ft from N�kolay Vsyevolodov�tch as a tax
—can you �mag�ne �t? Mr. Lebyadk�n, �s that all true that I have sa�d
just now?”

The capta�n, who had t�ll that moment stood �n s�lence look�ng down,
took two rap�d steps forward and turned cr�mson.

“Pyotr Stepanov�tch, you’ve treated me cruelly,” he brought out
abruptly.

“Why cruelly? How? But allow us to d�scuss the quest�on of cruelty or
gentleness later on. Now answer my f�rst quest�on; �s �t true all that I
have sa�d or not? If you cons�der �t’s false you are at l�berty to g�ve
your own vers�on at once.”

“I … you know yourself, Pyotr Stepanov�tch,” the capta�n muttered,
but he could not go on and relapsed �nto s�lence. It must be
observed that Pyotr Stepanov�tch was s�tt�ng �n an easy cha�r w�th
one leg crossed over the other, wh�le the capta�n stood before h�m �n
the most respectful att�tude.



Lebyadk�n’s hes�tat�on seemed to annoy Pyotr Stepanov�tch; a
spasm of anger d�storted h�s face.

“Then you have a statement you want to make?” he sa�d, look�ng
subtly at the capta�n. “K�ndly speak. We’re wa�t�ng for you.”

“You know yourself Pyotr Stepanov�tch, that I can’t say anyth�ng.”

“No, I don’t know �t. It’s the f�rst t�me I’ve heard �t. Why can’t you
speak?”

The capta�n was s�lent, w�th h�s eyes on the ground.

“Allow me to go, Pyotr Stepanov�tch,” he brought out resolutely.

“No, not t�ll you answer my quest�on: �s �t all true that I’ve sa�d?”

“It �s true,” Lebyadk�n brought out �n a hollow vo�ce, look�ng at h�s
tormentor. Drops of persp�rat�on stood out on h�s forehead.

“Is �t all true?”

“It’s all true.”

“Have you noth�ng to add or to observe? If you th�nk that we’ve been
unjust, say so; protest, state your gr�evance aloud.”

“No, I th�nk noth�ng.”

“D�d you threaten N�kolay Vsyevolodov�tch lately?”

“It was … �t was more dr�nk than anyth�ng, Pyotr Stepanov�tch.” He
suddenly ra�sed h�s head. “If fam�ly honour and undeserved d�sgrace
cry out among men then—then �s a man to blame?” he roared
suddenly, forgett�ng h�mself as before.

“Are you sober now, Mr. Lebyadk�n?”

Pyotr Stepanov�tch looked at h�m penetrat�ngly.

“I am … sober.”

“What do you mean by fam�ly honour and undeserved d�sgrace?”



“I d�dn’t mean anybody, anybody at all. I meant myself,” the capta�n
sa�d, collaps�ng aga�n.

“You seem to be very much offended by what I’ve sa�d about you
and your conduct? You are very �rr�table, Mr. Lebyadk�n. But let me
tell you I’ve hardly begun yet what I’ve got to say about your
conduct, �n �ts real sense. I’ll beg�n to d�scuss your conduct �n �ts real
sense. I shall beg�n, that may very well happen, but so far I’ve not
begun, �n a real sense.”

Lebyadk�n started and stared w�ldly at Pyotr Stepanov�tch.

“Pyotr Stepanov�tch, I am just beg�nn�ng to wake up.”

“H’m! And �t’s I who have waked you up?”

“Yes, �t’s you who have waked me, Pyotr Stepanov�tch; and I’ve been
asleep for the last four years w�th a storm-cloud hang�ng over me.
May I w�thdraw at last, Pyotr Stepanov�tch?”

“Now you may, unless Varvara Petrovna th�nks �t necessary …”

But the latter d�sm�ssed h�m w�th a wave of her hand.

The capta�n bowed, took two steps towards the door, stopped
suddenly, la�d h�s hand on h�s heart, tr�ed to say someth�ng, d�d not
say �t, and was mov�ng qu�ckly away. But �n the doorway he came
face to face w�th N�kolay Vsyevolodov�tch; the latter stood as�de. The
capta�n shrank �nto h�mself, as �t were, before h�m, and stood as
though frozen to the spot, h�s eyes f�xed upon h�m l�ke a rabb�t
before a boa-constr�ctor. After a l�ttle pause N�kolay Vsyevolodov�tch
waved h�m as�de w�th a sl�ght mot�on of h�s hand, and walked �nto
the draw�ng-room.

VII

He was cheerful and serene. Perhaps someth�ng very pleasant had
happened to h�m, of wh�ch we knew noth�ng as yet; but he seemed
part�cularly contented.



“Do you forg�ve me, N�colas?” Varvara Petrovna hastened to say,
and got up suddenly to meet h�m.

But N�colas pos�t�vely laughed.

“Just as I thought,” he sa�d, good-humouredly and jest�ngly. “I see
you know all about �t already. When I had gone from here I reflected
�n the carr�age that I ought at least to have told you the story �nstead
of go�ng off l�ke that. But when I remembered that Pyotr Stepanov�tch
was st�ll here, I thought no more of �t.”

As he spoke he took a cursory look round.

“Pyotr Stepanov�tch told us an old Petersburg ep�sode �n the l�fe of a
queer fellow,” Varvara Petrovna rejo�ned enthus�ast�cally—“a mad
and capr�c�ous fellow, though always lofty �n h�s feel�ngs, always
ch�valrous and noble.…”

“Ch�valrous? You don’t mean to say �t’s come to that,” laughed
N�colas. “However, I’m very grateful to Pyotr Stepanov�tch for be�ng
�n such a hurry th�s t�me.” He exchanged a rap�d glance w�th the
latter. “You must know, maman, that Pyotr Stepanov�tch �s the
un�versal peacemaker; that’s h�s part �n l�fe, h�s weakness, h�s hobby,
and I part�cularly recommend h�m to you from that po�nt of v�ew. I can
guess what a yarn he’s been sp�nn�ng. He’s a great hand at sp�nn�ng
them; he has a perfect record-off�ce �n h�s head. He’s such a real�st,
you know, that he can’t tell a l�e, and prefers truthfulness to effect …
except, of course, �n spec�al cases when effect �s more �mportant
than truth.” (As he sa�d th�s he was st�ll look�ng about h�m.) “So, you
see clearly, maman, that �t’s not for you to ask my forg�veness, and �f
there’s any craz�ness about th�s affa�r �t’s my fault, and �t proves that,
when all’s sa�d and done, I really am mad.… I must keep up my
character here.…”

Then he tenderly embraced h�s mother.

“In any case the subject has been fully d�scussed and �s done w�th,”
he added, and there was a rather dry and resolute note �n h�s vo�ce.
Varvara Petrovna understood that note, but her exaltat�on was not
damped, qu�te the contrary.



“I d�dn’t expect you for another month, N�colas!”

“I w�ll expla�n everyth�ng to you, maman, of course, but now …”

And he went towards Praskovya Ivanovna.

But she scarcely turned her head towards h�m, though she had been
completely overwhelmed by h�s f�rst appearance. Now she had fresh
anx�et�es to th�nk of; at the moment the capta�n had stumbled upon
N�kolay Vsyevolodov�tch as he was go�ng out, L�za had suddenly
begun laugh�ng—at f�rst qu�etly and �nterm�ttently, but her laughter
grew more and more v�olent, louder and more consp�cuous. She
flushed cr�mson, �n str�k�ng contrast w�th her gloomy express�on just
before.

Wh�le N�kolay Vsyevolodov�tch was talk�ng to Varvara Petrovna, she
had tw�ce beckoned to Mavr�ky N�kolaev�tch as though she wanted to
wh�sper someth�ng to h�m; but as soon as the young man bent down
to her, she �nstantly burst �nto laughter; so that �t seemed as though �t
was at poor Mavr�ky N�kolaev�tch that she was laugh�ng. She
ev�dently tr�ed to control herself, however, and put her handkerch�ef
to her l�ps. N�kolay Vsyevolodov�tch turned to greet her w�th a most
�nnocent and open-hearted a�r.

“Please excuse me,” she responded, speak�ng qu�ckly. “You …
you’ve seen Mavr�ky N�kolaev�tch of course.… My goodness, how
�nexcusably tall you are, Mavr�ky N�kolaev�tch!”

And laughter aga�n, Mavr�ky N�kolaev�tch was tall, but by no means
�nexcusably so.

“Have … you been here long?” she muttered, restra�n�ng herself
aga�n, genu�nely embarrassed though her eyes were sh�n�ng.

“More than two hours,” answered N�colas, look�ng at her �ntently. I
may remark that he was except�onally reserved and courteous, but
that apart from h�s courtesy h�s express�on was utterly �nd�fferent,
even l�stless.

“And where are you go�ng to stay?”



“Here.”

Varvara Petrovna, too, was watch�ng L�za, but she was suddenly
struck by an �dea.

“Where have you been all th�s t�me, N�colas, more than two hours?”
she sa�d, go�ng up to h�m. “The tra�n comes �n at ten o’clock.”

“I f�rst took Pyotr Stepanov�tch to K�r�llov’s. I came across Pyotr
Stepanov�tch at Matveyev (three stat�ons away), and we travelled
together.”

“I had been wa�t�ng at Matveyev s�nce sunr�se,” put �n Pyotr
Stepanov�tch. “The last carr�ages of our tra�n ran off the ra�ls �n the
n�ght, and we nearly had our legs broken.”

“Your legs broken!” cr�ed L�za. “Maman, maman, you and I meant to
go to Matveyev last week, we should have broken our legs too!”

“Heaven have mercy on us!” cr�ed Praskovya Ivanovna, cross�ng
herself.

“Maman, maman, dear maman, you mustn’t be fr�ghtened �f I break
both my legs. It may so eas�ly happen to me; you say yourself that I
r�de so recklessly every day. Mavr�ky N�kolaev�tch, w�ll you go about
w�th me when I’m lame?” She began g�ggl�ng aga�n. “If �t does
happen I won’t let anyone take me about but you, you can reckon on
that.… Well, suppose I break only one leg. Come, be pol�te, say
you’ll th�nk �t a pleasure.”

“A pleasure to be cr�ppled?” sa�d Mavr�ky N�kolaev�tch, frown�ng
gravely.

“But then you’ll lead me about, only you and no one else.”

“Even then �t’ll be you lead�ng me about, L�zaveta N�kolaevna,”
murmured Mavr�ky N�kolaev�tch, even more gravely.

“Why, he’s try�ng to make a joke!” cr�ed L�za, almost �n d�smay.
“Mavr�ky N�kolaev�tch, don’t you ever dare take to that! But what an
ego�st you are! I am certa�n that, to your cred�t, you’re slander�ng



yourself. It w�ll be qu�te the contrary; from morn�ng t�ll n�ght you’ll
assure me that I have become more charm�ng for hav�ng lost my leg.
There’s one �nsurmountable d�ff�culty—you’re so fearfully tall, and
when I’ve lost my leg I shall be so very t�ny. How w�ll you be able to
take me on your arm; we shall look a strange couple!”

And she laughed hyster�cally. Her jests and �ns�nuat�ons were feeble,
but she was not capable of cons�der�ng the effect she was
produc�ng.

“Hyster�cs!” Pyotr Stepanov�tch wh�spered to me. “A glass of water,
make haste!”

He was r�ght. A m�nute later every one was fuss�ng about, water was
brought. L�za embraced her mother, k�ssed her warmly, wept on her
shoulder, then draw�ng back and look�ng her �n the face she fell to
laugh�ng aga�n. The mother too began wh�mper�ng. Varvara
Petrovna made haste to carry them both off to her own rooms, go�ng
out by the same door by wh�ch Darya Pavlovna had come to us. But
they were not away long, not more than four m�nutes.

I am try�ng to remember now every deta�l of these last moments of
that memorable morn�ng. I remember that when we were left w�thout
the lad�es (except Darya Pavlovna, who had not moved from her
seat), N�kolay Vsyevolodov�tch made the round, greet�ng us all
except Shatov, who st�ll sat �n h�s corner, h�s head more bowed than
ever. Stepan Trof�mov�tch was beg�nn�ng someth�ng very w�tty to
N�kolay Vsyevolodov�tch, but the latter turned away hurr�edly to
Darya Pavlovna. But before he reached her, Pyotr Stepanov�tch
caught h�m and drew h�m away, almost v�olently, towards the
w�ndow, where he wh�spered someth�ng qu�ckly to h�m, apparently
someth�ng very �mportant to judge by the express�on of h�s face and
the gestures that accompan�ed the wh�sper. N�kolay Vsyevolodov�tch
l�stened �nattent�vely and l�stlessly w�th h�s off�c�al sm�le, and at last
even �mpat�ently, and seemed all the t�me on the po�nt of break�ng
away. He moved away from the w�ndow just as the lad�es came
back. Varvara Petrovna made L�za s�t down �n the same seat as
before, declar�ng that she must wa�t and rest another ten m�nutes;



and that the fresh a�r would perhaps be too much for her nerves at
once. She was look�ng after L�za w�th great devot�on, and sat down
bes�de her. Pyotr Stepanov�tch, now d�sengaged, sk�pped up to them
at once, and broke �nto a rap�d and l�vely flow of conversat�on. At that
po�nt N�kolay Vsyevolodov�tch at last went up to Darya Pavlovna w�th
h�s le�surely step. Dasha began st�rr�ng uneas�ly at h�s approach, and
jumped up qu�ckly �n ev�dent embarrassment, flush�ng all over her
face.

“I bel�eve one may congratulate you … or �s �t too soon?” he brought
out w�th a pecul�ar l�ne �n h�s face.

Dasha made h�m some answer, but �t was d�ff�cult to catch �t.

“Forg�ve my �nd�scret�on,” he added, ra�s�ng h�s vo�ce, “but you know
I was expressly �nformed. D�d you know about �t?”

“Yes, I know that you were expressly �nformed.”

“But I hope I have not done any harm by my congratulat�ons,” he
laughed. “And �f Stepan Trof�mov�tch …”

“What, what’s the congratulat�on about?” Pyotr Stepanov�tch
suddenly sk�pped up to them. “What are you be�ng congratulated
about, Darya Pavlovna? Bah! Surely that’s not �t? Your blush proves
I’ve guessed r�ght. And �ndeed, what else does one congratulate our
charm�ng and v�rtuous young lad�es on? And what congratulat�ons
make them blush most read�ly? Well, accept m�ne too, then, �f I’ve
guessed r�ght! And pay up. Do you remember when we were �n
Sw�tzerland you bet you’d never be marr�ed.… Oh, yes, apropos of
Sw�tzerland—what am I th�nk�ng about? Only fancy, that’s half what I
came about, and I was almost forgett�ng �t. Tell me,” he turned
qu�ckly to Stepan Trof�mov�tch, “when are you go�ng to Sw�tzerland?”

“I … to Sw�tzerland?” Stepan Trof�mov�tch repl�ed, wonder�ng and
confused.

“What? Aren’t you go�ng? Why you’re gett�ng marr�ed, too, you
wrote?”



“P�erre!” cr�ed Stepan Trof�mov�tch.

“Well, why P�erre?… You see, �f that’ll please you, I’ve flown here to
announce that I’m not at all aga�nst �t, s�nce you were set on hav�ng
my op�n�on as qu�ckly as poss�ble; and �f, �ndeed,” he pattered on,
“you want to ‘be saved,’ as you wrote, beseech�ng my help �n the
same letter, I am at your serv�ce aga�n. Is �t true that he �s go�ng to
be marr�ed, Varvara Petrovna?” He turned qu�ckly to her. “I hope I’m
not be�ng �nd�screet; he wr�tes h�mself that the whole town knows �t
and every one’s congratulat�ng h�m, so that, to avo�d �t he only goes
out at n�ght. I’ve got h�s letters �n my pocket. But would you bel�eve �t,
Varvara Petrovna, I can’t make head or ta�l of �t? Just tell me one
th�ng, Stepan Trof�mov�tch, are you to be congratulated or are you to
be ‘saved’? You wouldn’t bel�eve �t; �n one l�ne he’s despa�r�ng and �n
the next he’s most joyful. To beg�n w�th he begs my forg�veness; well,
of course, that’s the�r way … though �t must be sa�d; fancy, the man’s
only seen me tw�ce �n h�s l�fe and then by acc�dent. And suddenly
now, when he’s go�ng to be marr�ed for the th�rd t�me, he �mag�nes
that th�s �s a breach of some sort of parental duty to me, and entreats
me a thousand m�les away not to be angry and to allow h�m to.
Please don’t be hurt, Stepan Trof�mov�tch. It’s character�st�c of your
generat�on, I take a broad v�ew of �t, and don’t blame you. And let’s
adm�t �t does you honour and all the rest. But the po�nt �s aga�n that I
don’t see the po�nt of �t. There’s someth�ng about some sort of ‘s�ns
�n Sw�tzerland.’ ‘I’m gett�ng marr�ed,’ he says, ‘for my s�ns or on
account of the ‘s�ns’ of another,’ or whatever �t �s—‘s�ns’ anyway.
‘The g�rl,’ says he, ‘�s a pearl and a d�amond,’ and, well, of course,
he’s ‘unworthy of her’; �t’s the�r way of talk�ng; but on account of
some s�ns or c�rcumstances ‘he �s obl�ged to lead her to the altar,
and go to Sw�tzerland, and therefore abandon everyth�ng and fly to
save me.’ Do you understand anyth�ng of all that? However …
however, I not�ce from the express�on of your faces”—(he turned
about w�th the letter �n h�s hand look�ng w�th an �nnocent sm�le �nto
the faces of the company)—“that, as usual, I seem to have put my
foot �n �t through my stup�d way of be�ng open, or, as N�kolay
Vsyevolodov�tch says, ‘be�ng �n a hurry.’ I thought, of course, that we
were all fr�ends here, that �s, your fr�ends, Stepan Trof�mov�tch, your



fr�ends. I am really a stranger, and I see … and I see that you all
know someth�ng, and that just that someth�ng I don’t know.” He st�ll
went on look�ng about h�m.

“So Stepan Trof�mov�tch wrote to you that he was gett�ng marr�ed for
the ‘s�ns of another comm�tted �n Sw�tzerland,’ and that you were to
fly here ‘to save h�m,’ �n those very words?” sa�d Varvara Petrovna,
address�ng h�m suddenly. Her face was yellow and d�storted, and her
l�ps were tw�tch�ng.

“Well, you see, �f there’s anyth�ng I’ve not understood,” sa�d Pyotr
Stepanov�tch, as though �n alarm, talk�ng more qu�ckly than ever, “�t’s
h�s fault, of course, for wr�t�ng l�ke that. Here’s the letter. You know,
Varvara Petrovna, h�s letters are endless and �ncessant, and, you
know, for the last two or three months there has been letter upon
letter, t�ll, I must own, at last I somet�mes d�dn’t read them through.
Forg�ve me, Stepan Trof�mov�tch, for my fool�sh confess�on, but you
must adm�t, please, that, though you addressed them to me, you
wrote them more for poster�ty, so that you really can’t m�nd.… Come,
come, don’t be offended; we’re fr�ends, anyway. But th�s letter,
Varvara Petrovna, th�s letter, I d�d read through. These ‘s�ns’—these
‘s�ns of another’—are probably some l�ttle s�ns of our own, and I
don’t m�nd bett�ng very �nnocent ones, though they have suddenly
made us take a fancy to work up a terr�ble story, w�th a glamour of
the hero�c about �t; and �t’s just for the sake of that glamour we’ve got
�t up. You see there’s someth�ng a l�ttle lame about our accounts—�t
must be confessed, �n the end. We’ve a great weakness for cards,
you know.… But th�s �s unnecessary, qu�te unnecessary, I’m sorry, I
chatter too much. But upon my word, Varvara Petrovna, he gave me
a fr�ght, and I really was half prepared to save h�m. He really made
me feel ashamed. D�d he expect me to hold a kn�fe to h�s throat, or
what? Am I such a merc�less cred�tor? He wr�tes someth�ng here of a
dowry.… But are you really go�ng to get marr�ed, Stepan
Trof�mov�tch? That would be just l�ke you, to say a lot for the sake of
talk�ng. Ach, Varvara Petrovna, I’m sure you must be blam�ng me
now, and just for my way of talk�ng too.…”



“On the contrary, on the contrary, I see that you are dr�ven out of all
pat�ence, and, no doubt you have had good reason,” Varvara
Petrovna answered sp�tefully. She had l�stened w�th sp�teful
enjoyment to all the “cand�d outbursts” of Pyotr Stepanov�tch, who
was obv�ously play�ng a part (what part I d�d not know then, but �t
was unm�stakable, and over-acted �ndeed).

“On the contrary,” she went on, “I’m only too grateful to you for
speak�ng; but for you I m�ght not have known of �t. My eyes are
opened for the f�rst t�me for twenty years. N�kolay Vsyevolodov�tch,
you sa�d just now that you had been expressly �nformed; surely
Stepan Trof�mov�tch hasn’t wr�tten to you �n the same style?”

“I d�d get a very harmless and … and … very generous letter from
h�m.…”

“You hes�tate, you p�ck out your words. That’s enough! Stepan
Trof�mov�tch, I request a great favour from you.” She suddenly turned
to h�m w�th flash�ng eyes. “K�ndly leave us at once, and never set
foot �n my house aga�n.”

I must beg the reader to remember her recent “exaltat�on,” wh�ch had
not yet passed. It’s true that Stepan Trof�mov�tch was terr�bly to
blame! But what was a complete surpr�se to me then was the
wonderful d�gn�ty of h�s bear�ng under h�s son’s “accusat�on,” wh�ch
he had never thought of �nterrupt�ng, and before Varvara Petrovna’s
“denunc�at�on.” How d�d he come by such sp�r�t? I only found out one
th�ng, that he had certa�nly been deeply wounded at h�s f�rst meet�ng
w�th Petrusha, by the way he had embraced h�m. It was a deep and
genu�ne gr�ef; at least �n h�s eyes and to h�s heart. He had another
gr�ef at the same t�me, that �s the po�gnant consc�ousness of hav�ng
acted contempt�bly. He adm�tted th�s to me afterwards w�th perfect
openness. And you know real genu�ne sorrow w�ll somet�mes make
even a phenomenally fr�volous, unstable man sol�d and sto�cal; for a
short t�me at any rate; what’s more, even fools are by genu�ne
sorrow turned �nto w�se men, also only for a short t�me of course; �t �s
character�st�c of sorrow. And �f so, what m�ght not happen w�th a man



l�ke Stepan Trof�mov�tch? It worked a complete transformat�on—
though also only for a t�me, of course.

He bowed w�th d�gn�ty to Varvara Petrovna w�thout utter�ng a word
(there was noth�ng else left for h�m to do, �ndeed). He was on the
po�nt of go�ng out w�thout a word, but could not refra�n from
approach�ng Darya Pavlovna. She seemed to foresee that he would
do so, for she began speak�ng of her own accord herself, �n utter
d�smay, as though �n haste to ant�c�pate h�m.

“Please, Stepan Trof�mov�tch, for God’s sake, don’t say anyth�ng,”
she began, speak�ng w�th haste and exc�tement, w�th a look of pa�n
�n her face, hurr�edly stretch�ng out her hands to h�m. “Be sure that I
st�ll respect you as much … and th�nk just as h�ghly of you, and …
th�nk well of me too, Stepan Trof�mov�tch, that w�ll mean a great deal
to me, a great deal.…”

Stepan Trof�mov�tch made her a very, very low bow.

“It’s for you to dec�de, Darya Pavlovna; you know that you are
perfectly free �n the whole matter! You have been, and you are now,
and you always w�ll be,” Varvara Petrovna concluded �mpress�vely.

“Bah! Now I understand �t all!” cr�ed Pyotr Stepanov�tch, slapp�ng
h�mself on the forehead. “But … but what a pos�t�on I am put �n by all
th�s! Darya Pavlovna, please forg�ve me!… What do you call your
treatment of me, eh?” he sa�d, address�ng h�s father.

“P�erre, you m�ght speak to me d�fferently, m�ghtn’t you, my boy,”
Stepan Trof�mov�tch observed qu�te qu�etly.

“Don’t cry out, please,” sa�d P�erre, w�th a wave of h�s hand. “Bel�eve
me, �t’s all your s�ck old nerves, and cry�ng out w�ll do no good at all.
You’d better tell me �nstead, why d�dn’t you warn me s�nce you m�ght
have supposed I should speak out at the f�rst chance?”

Stepan Trof�mov�tch looked search�ngly at h�m.

“P�erre, you who know so much of what goes on here, can you really
have known noth�ng of th�s bus�ness and have heard noth�ng about



�t?”

“What? What a set! So �t’s not enough to be a ch�ld �n your old age,
you must be a sp�teful ch�ld too! Varvara Petrovna, d�d you hear what
he sa�d?”

There was a general outcry; but then suddenly an �nc�dent took place
wh�ch no one could have ant�c�pated.

VIII

F�rst of all I must ment�on that, for the last two or three m�nutes
L�zaveta N�kolaevna had seemed to be possessed by a new
�mpulse; she was wh�sper�ng someth�ng hurr�edly to her mother, and
to Mavr�ky N�kolaev�tch, who bent down to l�sten. Her face was
ag�tated, but at the same t�me �t had a look of resolut�on. At last she
got up from her seat �n ev�dent haste to go away, and hurr�ed her
mother whom Mavr�ky N�kolaev�tch began help�ng up from her low
cha�r. But �t seemed they were not dest�ned to get away w�thout
see�ng everyth�ng to the end.

Shatov, who had been forgotten by every one �n h�s corner (not far
from L�zaveta N�kolaevna), and who d�d not seem to know h�mself
why he went on s�tt�ng there, got up from h�s cha�r, and walked,
w�thout haste, w�th resolute steps r�ght across the room to N�kolay
Vsyevolodov�tch, look�ng h�m stra�ght �n the face. The latter not�ced
h�m approach�ng at some d�stance, and fa�ntly sm�led, but when
Shatov was close to h�m he left off sm�l�ng.

When Shatov stood st�ll fac�ng h�m w�th h�s eyes f�xed on h�m, and
w�thout utter�ng a word, every one suddenly not�ced �t and there was
a general hush; Pyotr Stepanov�tch was the last to cease speak�ng.
L�za and her mother were stand�ng �n the m�ddle of the room. So
passed f�ve seconds; the look of haughty aston�shment was followed
by one of anger on N�kolay Vsyevolodov�tch’s face; he scowled.…

And suddenly Shatov swung h�s long, heavy arm, and w�th all h�s
m�ght struck h�m a blow �n the face. N�kolay Vsyevolodov�tch
staggered v�olently.



Shatov struck the blow �n a pecul�ar way, not at all after the
convent�onal fash�on (�f one may use such an express�on). It was not
a slap w�th the palm of h�s hand, but a blow w�th the whole f�st, and �t
was a b�g, heavy, bony f�st covered w�th red ha�rs and freckles. If the
blow had struck the nose, �t would have broken �t. But �t h�t h�m on
the cheek, and struck the left corner of the l�p and the upper teeth,
from wh�ch blood streamed at once.

I bel�eve there was a sudden scream, perhaps Varvara Petrovna
screamed—that I don’t remember, because there was a dead hush
aga�n; the whole scene d�d not last more than ten seconds, however.

Yet a very great deal happened �n those seconds.

I must rem�nd the reader aga�n that N�kolay Vsyevolodov�tch’s was
one of those natures that know noth�ng of fear. At a duel he could
face the p�stol of h�s opponent w�th �nd�fference, and could take a�m
and k�ll w�th brutal coolness. If anyone had slapped h�m �n the face, I
should have expected h�m not to challenge h�s assa�lant to a duel,
but to murder h�m on the spot. He was just one of those characters,
and would have k�lled the man, know�ng very well what he was
do�ng, and w�thout los�ng h�s self-control. I fancy, �ndeed, that he
never was l�able to those f�ts of bl�nd rage wh�ch depr�ve a man of all
power of reflect�on. Even when overcome w�th �ntense anger, as he
somet�mes was, he was always able to reta�n complete self-control,
and therefore to real�se that he would certa�nly be sent to penal
serv�tude for murder�ng a man not �n a duel; nevertheless, he’d have
k�lled any one who �nsulted h�m, and w�thout the fa�ntest hes�tat�on.

I have been study�ng N�kolay Vsyevolodov�tch of late, and through
spec�al c�rcumstances I know a great many facts about h�m now, at
the t�me I wr�te. I should compare h�m, perhaps, w�th some
gentlemen of the past of whom legendary trad�t�ons are st�ll
perce�ved among us. We are told, for �nstance, about the Decabr�st L
—n, that he was always seek�ng for danger, that he revelled �n the
sensat�on, and that �t had become a crav�ng of h�s nature; that �n h�s
youth he had rushed �nto duels for noth�ng; that �n S�ber�a he used to
go to k�ll bears w�th noth�ng but a kn�fe; that �n the S�ber�an forests he



l�ked to meet w�th runaway conv�cts, who are, I may observe �n
pass�ng, more form�dable than bears. There �s no doubt that these
legendary gentlemen were capable of a feel�ng of fear, and even to
an extreme degree, perhaps, or they would have been a great deal
qu�eter, and a sense of danger would never have become a phys�cal
crav�ng w�th them. But the conquest of fear was what fasc�nated
them. The cont�nual ecstasy of vanqu�sh�ng and the consc�ousness
that no one could vanqu�sh them was what attracted them. The
same L—n struggled w�th hunger for some t�me before he was sent
�nto ex�le, and to�led to earn h�s da�ly bread s�mply because he d�d
not care to comply w�th the requests of h�s r�ch father, wh�ch he
cons�dered unjust. So h�s concept�on of struggle was many-s�ded,
and he d�d not pr�ze sto�c�sm and strength of character only �n duels
and bear-f�ghts.

But many years have passed s�nce those t�mes, and the nervous,
exhausted, complex character of the men of to-day �s �ncompat�ble
w�th the crav�ng for those d�rect and unm�xed sensat�ons wh�ch were
so sought after by some restlessly act�ve gentlemen of the good old
days. N�kolay Vsyevolodov�tch would, perhaps, have looked down on
L—n, and have called h�m a boastful cock-a-hoop coward; �t’s true
he wouldn’t have expressed h�mself aloud. Stavrog�n would have
shot h�s opponent �n a duel, and would have faced a bear �f
necessary, and would have defended h�mself from a br�gand �n the
forest as successfully and as fearlessly as L—n, but �t would be
w�thout the sl�ghtest thr�ll of enjoyment, langu�dly, l�stlessly, even w�th
ennu� and ent�rely from unpleasant necess�ty. In anger, of course,
there has been a progress compared w�th L—n, even compared w�th
Lermontov. There was perhaps more mal�gnant anger �n N�kolay
Vsyevolodov�tch than �n both put together, but �t was a calm, cold, �f
one may so say, reasonable anger, and therefore the most revolt�ng
and most terr�ble poss�ble. I repeat aga�n, I cons�dered h�m then, and
I st�ll cons�der h�m (now that everyth�ng �s over), a man who, �f he
rece�ved a slap �n the face, or any equ�valent �nsult, would be certa�n
to k�ll h�s assa�lant at once, on the spot, w�thout challeng�ng h�m.

Yet, �n the present case, what happened was someth�ng d�fferent
and amaz�ng.



He had scarcely rega�ned h�s balance after be�ng almost knocked
over �n th�s hum�l�at�ng way, and the horr�ble, as �t were, sodden,
thud of the blow �n the face had scarcely d�ed away �n the room
when he se�zed Shatov by the shoulders w�th both hands, but at
once, almost at the same �nstant, pulled both hands away and
clasped them beh�nd h�s back. He d�d not speak, but looked at
Shatov, and turned as wh�te as h�s sh�rt. But, strange to say, the l�ght
�n h�s eyes seemed to d�e out. Ten seconds later h�s eyes looked
cold, and I’m sure I’m not ly�ng—calm. Only he was terr�bly pale. Of
course I don’t know what was pass�ng w�th�n the man, I saw only h�s
exter�or. It seems to me that �f a man should snatch up a bar of red-
hot �ron and hold �t t�ght �n h�s hand to test h�s fort�tude, and after
struggl�ng for ten seconds w�th �nsufferable pa�n end by overcom�ng
�t, such a man would, I fancy, go through someth�ng l�ke what N�kolay
Vsyevolodov�tch was endur�ng dur�ng those ten seconds.

Shatov was the f�rst to drop h�s eyes, and ev�dently because he was
unable to go on fac�ng h�m; then he turned slowly and walked out of
the room, but w�th a very d�fferent step. He w�thdrew qu�etly, w�th
pecul�ar awkwardness, w�th h�s shoulders hunched, h�s head
hang�ng as though he were �nwardly ponder�ng someth�ng. I bel�eve
he was wh�sper�ng someth�ng. He made h�s way to the door
carefully, w�thout stumbl�ng aga�nst anyth�ng or knock�ng anyth�ng
over; he opened the door a very l�ttle way, and squeezed through
almost s�deways. As he went out h�s shock of ha�r stand�ng on end at
the back of h�s head was part�cularly not�ceable.

Then f�rst of all one fearful scream was heard. I saw L�zaveta
N�kolaevna se�ze her mother by the shoulder and Mavr�ky
N�kolaev�tch by the arm and make two or three v�olent efforts to draw
them out of the room. But she suddenly uttered a shr�ek, and fell full
length on the floor, fa�nt�ng. I can hear the thud of her head on the
carpet to th�s day.





PART II



CHAPTER I. NIGHT
I

EIGHT DAYS HAD PASSED. Now that �t �s all over and I am wr�t�ng
a record of �t, we know all about �t; but at the t�me we knew noth�ng,
and �t was natural that many th�ngs should seem strange to us:
Stepan Trof�mov�tch and I, anyway, shut ourselves up for the f�rst
part of the t�me, and looked on w�th d�smay from a d�stance. I d�d,
�ndeed, go about here and there, and, as before, brought h�m var�ous
�tems of news, w�thout wh�ch he could not ex�st.

I need hardly say that there were rumours of the most var�ed k�nd
go�ng about the town �n regard to the blow that Stavrog�n had
rece�ved, L�zaveta N�kolaevna’s fa�nt�ng f�t, and all that happened on
that Sunday. But what we wondered was, through whom the story
had got about so qu�ckly and so accurately. Not one of the persons
present had any need to g�ve away the secret of what had
happened, or �nterest to serve by do�ng so.

The servants had not been present. Lebyadk�n was the only one who
m�ght have chattered, not so much from sp�te, for he had gone out �n
great alarm (and fear of an enemy destroys sp�te aga�nst h�m), but
s�mply from �ncont�nence of speech. But Lebyadk�n and h�s s�ster
had d�sappeared next day, and noth�ng could be heard of them.
There was no trace of them at F�l�pov’s house, they had moved, no
one knew where, and seemed to have van�shed. Shatov, of whom I
wanted to �nqu�re about Marya T�mofyevna, would not open h�s door,
and I bel�eve sat locked up �n h�s room for the whole of those e�ght
days, even d�scont�nu�ng h�s work �n the town. He would not see me.
I went to see h�m on Tuesday and knocked at h�s door. I got no
answer, but be�ng conv�nced by unm�stakable ev�dence that he was
at home, I knocked a second t�me. Then, jump�ng up, apparently
from h�s bed, he strode to the door and shouted at the top of h�s
vo�ce:



“Shatov �s not at home!”

W�th that I went away.

Stepan Trof�mov�tch and I, not w�thout d�smay at the boldness of the
suppos�t�on, though we tr�ed to encourage one another, reached at
last a conclus�on: we made up our m�nd that the only person who
could be respons�ble for spread�ng these rumours was Pyotr
Stepanov�tch, though he h�mself not long after assured h�s father that
he had found the story on every one’s l�ps, espec�ally at the club,
and that the governor and h�s w�fe were fam�l�ar w�th every deta�l of
�t. What �s even more remarkable �s that the next day, Monday
even�ng, I met L�put�n, and he knew every word that had been
passed, so that he must have heard �t f�rst-hand. Many of the lad�es
(and some of the lead�ng ones) were very �nqu�s�t�ve about the
“myster�ous cr�pple,” as they called Marya T�mofyevna. There were
some, �ndeed, who were anx�ous to see her and make her
acqua�ntance, so the �ntervent�on of the persons who had been �n
such haste to conceal the Lebyadk�ns was t�mely. But L�zaveta
N�kolaevna’s fa�nt�ng certa�nly took the foremost place �n the story,
and “all soc�ety” was �nterested, �f only because �t d�rectly concerned
Yul�a M�ha�lovna, as the k�nswoman and patroness of the young lady.
And what was there they d�dn’t say! What �ncreased the goss�p was
the myster�ous pos�t�on of affa�rs; both houses were obst�nately
closed; L�zaveta N�kolaevna, so they sa�d, was �n bed w�th bra�n
fever. The same th�ng was asserted of N�kolay Vsyevolodov�tch, w�th
the revolt�ng add�t�on of a tooth knocked out and a swollen face. It
was even wh�spered �n corners that there would soon be murder
among us, that Stavrog�n was not the man to put up w�th such an
�nsult, and that he would k�ll Shatov, but w�th the secrecy of a
Cors�can vendetta. People l�ked th�s �dea, but the major�ty of our
young people l�stened w�th contempt, and w�th an a�r of the most
nonchalant �nd�fference, wh�ch was, of course, assumed. The old
host�l�ty to N�kolay Vsyevolodov�tch �n the town was �n general
str�k�ngly man�fest. Even sober-m�nded people were eager to throw
blame on h�m though they could not have sa�d for what. It was
wh�spered that he had ru�ned L�zaveta N�kolaevna’s reputat�on, and
that there had been an �ntr�gue between them �n Sw�tzerland.



Caut�ous people, of course, restra�ned themselves, but all l�stened
w�th rel�sh. There were other th�ngs sa�d, though not �n publ�c, but �n
pr�vate, on rare occas�ons and almost �n secret, extremely strange
th�ngs, to wh�ch I only refer to warn my readers of them w�th a v�ew
to the later events of my story. Some people, w�th kn�tted brows,
sa�d, God knows on what foundat�on, that N�kolay Vsyevolodov�tch
had some spec�al bus�ness �n our prov�nce, that he had, through
Count K., been brought �nto touch w�th exalted c�rcles �n Petersburg,
that he was even, perhaps, �n government serv�ce, and m�ght almost
be sa�d to have been furn�shed w�th some sort of comm�ss�on from
someone. When very sober-m�nded and sens�ble people sm�led at
th�s rumour, observ�ng very reasonably that a man always m�xed up
w�th scandals, and who was beg�nn�ng h�s career among us w�th a
swollen face d�d not look l�ke a government off�c�al, they were told �n
a wh�sper that he was employed not �n the off�c�al, but, so to say, the
conf�dent�al serv�ce, and that �n such cases �t was essent�al to be as
l�ttle l�ke an off�c�al as poss�ble. Th�s remark produced a sensat�on;
we knew that the Zemstvo of our prov�nce was the object of marked
attent�on �n the cap�tal. I repeat, these were only fl�tt�ng rumours that
d�sappeared for a t�me when N�kolay Vsyevolodov�tch f�rst came
among us. But I may observe that many of the rumours were partly
due to a few br�ef but mal�c�ous words, vaguely and d�sconnectedly
dropped at the club by a gentleman who had lately returned from
Petersburg. Th�s was a ret�red capta�n �n the guards, Artemy
Pavlov�tch Gaganov. He was a very large landowner �n our prov�nce
and d�str�ct, a man used to the soc�ety of Petersburg, and a son of
the late Pavel Pavlov�tch Gaganov, the venerable old man w�th
whom N�kolay Vsyevolodov�tch had, over four years before, had the
extraord�nar�ly coarse and sudden encounter wh�ch I have descr�bed
already �n the beg�nn�ng of my story.

It �mmed�ately became known to every one that Yul�a M�ha�lovna had
made a spec�al call on Varvara Petrovna, and had been �nformed at
the entrance: “Her honour was too unwell to see v�s�tors.” It was
known, too, that Yul�a M�ha�lovna sent a message two days later to
�nqu�re after Varvara Petrovna’s health. At last she began
“defend�ng” Varvara Petrovna everywhere, of course only �n the



loft�est sense, that �s, �n the vaguest poss�ble way. She l�stened
coldly and sternly to the hurr�ed remarks made at f�rst about the
scene on Sunday, so that dur�ng the later days they were not
renewed �n her presence. So that the bel�ef ga�ned ground
everywhere that Yul�a M�ha�lovna knew not only the whole of the
myster�ous story but all �ts secret s�gn�f�cance to the smallest deta�l,
and not as an outs�der, but as one tak�ng part �n �t. I may observe, by
the way, that she was already gradually beg�nn�ng to ga�n that
exalted �nfluence among us for wh�ch she was so eager and wh�ch
she was certa�nly struggl�ng to w�n, and was already beg�nn�ng to
see herself “surrounded by a c�rcle.” A sect�on of soc�ety recogn�sed
her pract�cal sense and tact … but of that later. Her patronage partly
expla�ned Pyotr Stepanov�tch’s rap�d success �n our soc�ety—a
success w�th wh�ch Stepan Trof�mov�tch was part�cularly �mpressed
at the t�me.

We poss�bly exaggerated �t. To beg�n w�th, Pyotr Stepanov�tch
seemed to make acqua�ntance almost �nstantly w�th the whole town
w�th�n the f�rst four days of h�s arr�val. He only arr�ved on Sunday;
and on Tuesday I saw h�m �n a carr�age w�th Artemy Pavlov�tch
Gaganov, a man who was proud, �rr�table, and superc�l�ous, �n sp�te
of h�s good breed�ng, and who was not easy to get on w�th. At the
governor’s, too, Pyotr Stepanov�tch met w�th a warm welcome, so
much so that he was at once on an �nt�mate foot�ng, l�ke a young
fr�end, treated, so to say, affect�onately. He d�ned w�th Yul�a
M�ha�lovna almost every day. He had made her acqua�ntance �n
Sw�tzerland, but there was certa�nly someth�ng cur�ous about the
rap�d�ty of h�s success �n the governor’s house. In any case he was
reputed, whether truly or not, to have been at one t�me a revolut�on�st
abroad, he had had someth�ng to do w�th some publ�cat�ons and
some congresses abroad, “wh�ch one can prove from the
newspapers,” to quote the mal�c�ous remark of Alyosha Telyatn�kov,
who had also been once a young fr�end affect�onately treated �n the
house of the late governor, but was now, alas, a clerk on the ret�red
l�st. But the fact was unm�stakable: the former revolut�on�st, far from
be�ng h�ndered from return�ng to h�s beloved Fatherland, seemed
almost to have been encouraged to do so, so perhaps there was



noth�ng �n �t. L�put�n wh�spered to me once that there were rumours
that Pyotr Stepanov�tch had once professed h�mself pen�tent, and on
h�s return had been pardoned on ment�on�ng certa�n names and so,
perhaps, had succeeded �n exp�at�ng h�s offence, by prom�s�ng to be
of use to the government �n the future. I repeated these mal�gnant
phrases to Stepan Trof�mov�tch, and although the latter was �n such
a state that he was hardly capable of reflect�on, he pondered
profoundly. It turned out later that Pyotr Stepanov�tch had come to us
w�th a very �nfluent�al letter of recommendat�on, that he had, at any
rate, brought one to the governor’s w�fe from a very �mportant old
lady �n Petersburg, whose husband was one of the most
d�st�ngu�shed old d�gn�tar�es �n the cap�tal. Th�s old lady, who was
Yul�a M�ha�lovna’s godmother, ment�oned �n her letter that Count K.
knew Pyotr Stepanov�tch very well through N�kolay Vsyevolodov�tch,
made much of h�m, and thought h�m “a very excellent young man �n
sp�te of h�s former errors.” Yul�a M�ha�lovna set the greatest value on
her relat�ons w�th the “h�gher spheres,” wh�ch were few and
ma�nta�ned w�th d�ff�culty, and was, no doubt, pleased to get the old
lady’s letter, but st�ll there was someth�ng pecul�ar about �t. She even
forced her husband upon a fam�l�ar foot�ng w�th Pyotr Stepanov�tch,
so much so that Mr. von Lembke compla�ned of �t … but of that, too,
later. I may ment�on, too, that the great author was also favourably
d�sposed to Pyotr Stepanov�tch, and at once �nv�ted h�m to go and
see h�m. Such alacr�ty on the part of a man so puffed up w�th conce�t
stung Stepan Trof�mov�tch more pa�nfully than anyth�ng; but I put a
d�fferent �nterpretat�on on �t. In �nv�t�ng a n�h�l�st to see h�m, Mr.
Karmaz�nov, no doubt, had �n v�ew h�s relat�ons w�th the progress�ves
of the younger generat�on �n both cap�tals. The great author trembled
nervously before the revolut�onary youth of Russ�a, and �mag�n�ng, �n
h�s �gnorance, that the future lay �n the�r hands, fawned upon them �n
a desp�cable way, ch�efly because they pa�d no attent�on to h�m
whatever.

II

Pyotr Stepanov�tch ran round to see h�s father tw�ce, but
unfortunately I was absent on both occas�ons. He v�s�ted h�m for the
f�rst t�me only on Wednesday, that �s, not t�ll the fourth day after the�r



f�rst meet�ng, and then only on bus�ness. The�r d�ff�cult�es over the
property were settled, by the way, w�thout fuss or publ�c�ty. Varvara
Petrovna took �t all on herself, and pa�d all that was ow�ng, tak�ng
over the land, of course, and only �nformed Stepan Trof�mov�tch that
�t was all settled and her butler, Alexey Yegorytch, was, by her
author�sat�on, br�ng�ng h�m someth�ng to s�gn. Th�s Stepan
Trof�mov�tch d�d, �n s�lence, w�th extreme d�gn�ty. Apropos of h�s
d�gn�ty, I may ment�on that I hardly recogn�sed my old fr�end dur�ng
those days. He behaved as he had never done before; became
amaz�ngly tac�turn and had not even wr�tten one letter to Varvara
Petrovna s�nce Sunday, wh�ch seemed to me almost a m�racle.
What’s more, he had become qu�te calm. He had fastened upon a
f�nal and dec�s�ve �dea wh�ch gave h�m tranqu�ll�ty. That was ev�dent.
He had h�t upon th�s �dea, and sat st�ll, expect�ng someth�ng. At f�rst,
however, he was �ll, espec�ally on Monday. He had an attack of h�s
summer cholera. He could not rema�n all that t�me w�thout news
e�ther; but as soon as I departed from the statement of facts, and
began d�scuss�ng the case �n �tself, and formulated any theory, he at
once gest�culated to me to stop. But both h�s �nterv�ews w�th h�s son
had a d�stress�ng effect on h�m, though they d�d not shake h�s
determ�nat�on. After each �nterv�ew he spent the whole day ly�ng on
the sofa w�th a handkerch�ef soaked �n v�negar on h�s head. But he
cont�nued to rema�n calm �n the deepest sense.

Somet�mes, however, he d�d not h�nder my speak�ng. Somet�mes,
too, �t seemed to me that the myster�ous determ�nat�on he had taken
seemed to be fa�l�ng h�m and he appeared to be struggl�ng w�th a
new, seduct�ve stream of �deas. That was only at moments, but I
made a note of �t. I suspected that he was long�ng to assert h�mself
aga�n, to come forth from h�s seclus�on, to show f�ght, to struggle to
the last.

“Cher, I could crush them!” broke from h�m on Thursday even�ng
after h�s second �nterv�ew w�th Pyotr Stepanov�tch, when he lay
stretched on the sofa w�th h�s head wrapped �n a towel.

T�ll that moment he had not uttered one word all day.



“F�ls, f�ls, cher,” and so on, “I agree all those express�ons are
nonsense, k�tchen talk, and so be �t. I see �t for myself. I never gave
h�m food or dr�nk, I sent h�m a t�ny baby from Berl�n to X prov�nce by
post, and all that, I adm�t �t.… ‘You gave me ne�ther food nor dr�nk,
and sent me by post,’ he says, ‘and what’s more you’ve robbed me
here.’”

“‘But you unhappy boy,’ I cr�ed to h�m, ‘my heart has been ach�ng for
you all my l�fe; though I d�d send you by post.’ Il r�t.”

“But I adm�t �t. I adm�t �t, granted �t was by post,” he concluded,
almost �n del�r�um.

“Passons,” he began aga�n, f�ve m�nutes later. “I don’t understand
Turgenev. That Bazarov of h�s �s a f�ct�t�ous f�gure, �t does not ex�st
anywhere. The fellows themselves were the f�rst to d�sown h�m as
unl�ke anyone. That Bazarov �s a sort of �nd�st�nct m�xture of
Nozdryov and Byron, c’est le mot. Look at them attent�vely: they
caper about and squeal w�th joy l�ke pupp�es �n the sun. They are
happy, they are v�ctor�ous! What �s there of Byron �n them!… and
w�th that, such ord�nar�ness! What a low-bred, �rr�table van�ty! What
an abject crav�ng to fa�re du bru�t autour de son nom, w�thout
not�c�ng that son nom.… Oh, �t’s a car�cature! ‘Surely,’ I cr�ed to h�m,
‘you don’t want to offer yourself just as you are as a subst�tute for
Chr�st?’ Il r�t. Il r�t beaucoup. Il r�t trop. He has a strange sm�le. H�s
mother had not a sm�le l�ke that. Il r�t toujours.”

S�lence followed aga�n.

“They are cunn�ng; they were act�ng �n collus�on on Sunday,” he
blurted out suddenly.…

“Oh, not a doubt of �t,” I cr�ed, pr�ck�ng up my ears. “It was a got-up
th�ng and �t was too transparent, and so badly acted.”

“I don’t mean that. Do you know that �t was all too transparent on
purpose, that those … who had to, m�ght understand �t. Do you
understand that?”

“I don’t understand.”



“Tant m�eux; passons. I am very �rr�table to-day.”

“But why have you been argu�ng w�th h�m, Stepan Trof�mov�tch?” I
asked h�m reproachfully.

“Je voula�s convert�r—you’ll laugh of course—cette pauvre aunt�e,
elle entendra de belles choses! Oh, my dear boy, would you bel�eve
�t. I felt l�ke a patr�ot. I always recogn�sed that I was a Russ�an,
however … a genu�ne Russ�an must be l�ke you and me. Il y a là
dedans quelque chose d’aveugle et de louche.”

“Not a doubt of �t,” I assented.

“My dear, the real truth always sounds �mprobable, do you know
that? To make truth sound probable you must always m�x �n some
falsehood w�th �t. Men have always done so. Perhaps there’s
someth�ng �n �t that passes our understand�ng. What do you th�nk: �s
there someth�ng we don’t understand �n that tr�umphant squeal? I
should l�ke to th�nk there was. I should l�ke to th�nk so.”

I d�d not speak. He, too, was s�lent for a long t�me. “They say that
French cleverness …” he babbled suddenly, as though �n a fever …
“that’s false, �t always has been. Why l�bel French cleverness? It’s
s�mply Russ�an �ndolence, our degrad�ng �mpotence to produce
�deas, our revolt�ng paras�t�sm �n the rank of nat�ons. Ils sont tout
s�mplement des paresseux, and not French cleverness. Oh, the
Russ�ans ought to be ext�rpated for the good of human�ty, l�ke
nox�ous paras�tes! We’ve been str�v�ng for someth�ng utterly, utterly
d�fferent. I can make noth�ng of �t. I have g�ven up understand�ng. ‘Do
you understand,’ I cr�ed to h�m, ‘that �f you have the gu�llot�ne �n the
foreground of your programme and are so enthus�ast�c about �t too,
�t’s s�mply because noth�ng’s eas�er than cutt�ng off heads, and
noth�ng’s harder than to have an �dea. Vous êtes des paresseux!
Votre drapeau est un guen�lle, une �mpu�ssance. It’s those carts, or,
what was �t?… the rumble of the carts carry�ng bread to human�ty
be�ng more �mportant than the S�st�ne Madonna, or, what’s the
say�ng?… une bêt�se dans ce genre. Don’t you understand, don’t
you understand,’ I sa�d to h�m, ‘that unhapp�ness �s just as necessary
to man as happ�ness.’ Il r�t. ‘All you do �s to make a bon mot,’ he



sa�d, ‘w�th your l�mbs snug on a velvet sofa.’ … (He used a coarser
express�on.) And th�s hab�t of address�ng a father so fam�l�arly �s very
n�ce when father and son are on good terms, but what do you th�nk
of �t when they are abus�ng one another?”

We were s�lent aga�n for a m�nute.

“Cher,” he concluded at last, gett�ng up qu�ckly, “do you know th�s �s
bound to end �n someth�ng?”

“Of course,” sa�d I.

“Vous ne comprenez pas. Passons. But … usually �n our world
th�ngs come to noth�ng, but th�s w�ll end �n someth�ng; �t’s bound to,
�t’s bound to!”

He got up, and walked across the room �n v�olent emot�on, and
com�ng back to the sofa sank on to �t exhausted.

On Fr�day morn�ng, Pyotr Stepanov�tch went off somewhere �n the
ne�ghbourhood, and rema�ned away t�ll Monday. I heard of h�s
departure from L�put�n, and �n the course of conversat�on I learned
that the Lebyadk�ns, brother and s�ster, had moved to the r�vers�de
quarter. “I moved them,” he added, and, dropp�ng the Lebyadk�ns, he
suddenly announced to me that L�zaveta N�kolaevna was go�ng to
marry Mavr�ky N�kolaev�tch, that, although �t had not been
announced, the engagement was a settled th�ng. Next day I met
L�zaveta N�kolaevna out r�d�ng w�th Mavr�ky N�kolaev�tch; she was
out for the f�rst t�me after her �llness. She beamed at me from the
d�stance, laughed, and nodded �n a very fr�endly way. I told all th�s to
Stepan Trof�mov�tch; he pa�d no attent�on, except to the news about
the Lebyadk�ns.

And now, hav�ng descr�bed our en�gmat�c pos�t�on throughout those
e�ght days dur�ng wh�ch we knew noth�ng, I w�ll pass on to the
descr�pt�on of the succeed�ng �nc�dents of my chron�cle, wr�t�ng, so to
say, w�th full knowledge, and descr�b�ng th�ngs as they became
known afterwards, and are clearly seen to-day. I w�ll beg�n w�th the
e�ghth day after that Sunday, that �s, the Monday even�ng—for �n
real�ty a “new scandal” began w�th that even�ng.



III

It was seven o’clock �n the even�ng. N�kolay Vsyevolodov�tch was
s�tt�ng alone �n h�s study—the room he had been fond of �n old days.
It was lofty, carpeted w�th rugs, and conta�ned somewhat heavy old-
fash�oned furn�ture. He was s�tt�ng on the sofa �n the corner, dressed
as though to go out, though he d�d not seem to be �ntend�ng to do so.
On the table before h�m stood a lamp w�th a shade. The s�des and
corners of the b�g room were left �n shadow. H�s eyes looked dreamy
and concentrated, not altogether tranqu�l; h�s face looked t�red and
had grown a l�ttle th�nner. He really was �ll w�th a swollen face; but
the story of a tooth hav�ng been knocked out was an exaggerat�on.
One had been loosened, but �t had grown �nto �ts place aga�n: he had
had a cut on the �nner s�de of the upper l�p, but that, too, had healed.
The swell�ng on h�s face had lasted all the week s�mply because the
�nval�d would not have a doctor, and �nstead of hav�ng the swell�ng
lanced had wa�ted for �t to go down. He would not hear of a doctor,
and would scarcely allow even h�s mother to come near h�m, and
then only for a moment, once a day, and only at dusk, after �t was
dark and before l�ghts had been brought �n. He d�d not rece�ve Pyotr
Stepanov�tch e�ther, though the latter ran round to Varvara
Petrovna’s two or three t�mes a day so long as he rema�ned �n the
town. And now, at last, return�ng on the Monday morn�ng after h�s
three days’ absence, Pyotr Stepanov�tch made a c�rcu�t of the town,
and, after d�n�ng at Yul�a M�ha�lovna’s, came at last �n the even�ng to
Varvara Petrovna, who was �mpat�ently expect�ng h�m. The �nterd�ct
had been removed, N�kolay Vsyevolodov�tch was “at home.” Varvara
Petrovna herself led the v�s�tor to the door of the study; she had long
looked forward to the�r meet�ng, and Pyotr Stepanov�tch had
prom�sed to run to her and repeat what passed. She knocked t�m�dly
at N�kolay Vsyevolodov�tch’s door, and gett�ng no answer ventured to
open the door a couple of �nches.

“N�colas, may I br�ng Pyotr Stepanov�tch �n to see you?” she asked,
�n a soft and restra�ned vo�ce, try�ng to make out her son’s face
beh�nd the lamp.



“You can—you can, of course you can,” Pyotr Stepanov�tch h�mself
cr�ed out, loudly and ga�ly. He opened the door w�th h�s hand and
went �n.

N�kolay Vsyevolodov�tch had not heard the knock at the door, and
only caught h�s mother’s t�m�d quest�on, and had not had t�me to
answer �t. Before h�m, at that moment, there lay a letter he had just
read over, wh�ch he was ponder�ng deeply. He started, hear�ng Pyotr
Stepanov�tch’s sudden outburst, and hurr�edly put the letter under a
paper-we�ght, but d�d not qu�te succeed; a corner of the letter and
almost the whole envelope showed.

“I called out on purpose that you m�ght be prepared,” Pyotr
Stepanov�tch sa�d hurr�edly, w�th surpr�s�ng naïveté, runn�ng up to the
table, and �nstantly star�ng at the corner of the letter, wh�ch peeped
out from beneath the paper-we�ght.

“And no doubt you had t�me to see how I h�d the letter I had just
rece�ved, under the paper-we�ght,” sa�d N�kolay Vsyevolodov�tch
calmly, w�thout mov�ng from h�s place.

“A letter? Bless you and your letters, what are they to do w�th me?”
cr�ed the v�s�tor. “But … what does matter …” he wh�spered aga�n,
turn�ng to the door, wh�ch was by now closed, and nodd�ng h�s head
�n that d�rect�on.

“She never l�stens,” N�kolay Vsyevolodov�tch observed coldly.

“What �f she d�d overhear?” cr�ed Pyotr Stepanov�tch, ra�s�ng h�s
vo�ce cheerfully, and settl�ng down �n an arm-cha�r. “I’ve noth�ng
aga�nst that, only I’ve come here now to speak to you alone. Well, at
last I’ve succeeded �n gett�ng at you. F�rst of all, how are you? I see
you’re gett�ng on splend�dly. To-morrow you’ll show yourself aga�n—
eh?”

“Perhaps.”

“Set the�r m�nds at rest. Set m�ne at rest at last.” He gest�culated
v�olently w�th a jocose and am�able a�r. “If only you knew what
nonsense I’ve had to talk to them. You know, though.” He laughed.



“I don’t know everyth�ng. I only heard from my mother that you’ve
been … very act�ve.”

“Oh, well, I’ve sa�d noth�ng def�n�te,” Pyotr Stepanov�tch flared up at
once, as though defend�ng h�mself from an awful attack. “I s�mply
trotted out Shatov’s w�fe; you know, that �s, the rumours of your
l�a�son �n Par�s, wh�ch accounted, of course, for what happened on
Sunday. You’re not angry?”

“I’m sure you’ve done your best.”

“Oh, that’s just what I was afra�d of. Though what does that mean,
‘done your best’? That’s a reproach, �sn’t �t? You always go stra�ght
for th�ngs, though.… What I was most afra�d of, as I came here, was
that you wouldn’t go stra�ght for the po�nt.”

“I don’t want to go stra�ght for anyth�ng,” sa�d N�kolay
Vsyevolodov�tch w�th some �rr�tat�on. But he laughed at once.

“I d�dn’t mean that, I d�dn’t mean that, don’t make a m�stake,” cr�ed
Pyotr Stepanov�tch, wav�ng h�s hands, rattl�ng h�s words out l�ke
peas, and at once rel�eved at h�s compan�on’s �rr�tab�l�ty. “I’m not
go�ng to worry you w�th our bus�ness, espec�ally �n your present
pos�t�on. I’ve only come about Sunday’s affa�r, and only to arrange
the most necessary steps, because, you see, �t’s �mposs�ble. I’ve
come w�th the frankest explanat�ons wh�ch I stand �n more need of
than you—so much for your van�ty, but at the same t�me �t’s true. I’ve
come to be open w�th you from th�s t�me forward.”

“Then you have not been open w�th me before?”

“You know that yourself. I’ve been cunn�ng w�th you many t�mes …
you sm�le; I’m very glad of that sm�le as a prelude to our explanat�on.
I provoked that sm�le on purpose by us�ng the word ‘cunn�ng,’ so that
you m�ght get cross d�rectly at my dar�ng to th�nk I could be cunn�ng,
so that I m�ght have a chance of expla�n�ng myself at once. You see,
you see how open I have become now! Well, do you care to l�sten?”

In the express�on of N�kolay Vsyevolodov�tch’s face, wh�ch was
contemptuously composed, and even �ron�cal, �n sp�te of h�s v�s�tor’s



obv�ous des�re to �rr�tate h�m by the �nsolence of h�s premed�tated
and �ntent�onally coarse naïvetés, there was, at last, a look of rather
uneasy cur�os�ty.

“L�sten,” sa�d Pyotr Stepanov�tch, wr�ggl�ng more than ever, “when I
set off to come here, I mean here �n the large sense, to th�s town, ten
days ago, I made up my m�nd, of course, to assume a character. It
would have been best to have done w�thout anyth�ng, to have kept
one’s own character, wouldn’t �t? There �s no better dodge than one’s
own character, because no one bel�eves �n �t. I meant, I must own, to
assume the part of a fool, because �t �s eas�er to be a fool than to act
one’s own character; but as a fool �s after all someth�ng extreme, and
anyth�ng extreme exc�tes cur�os�ty, I ended by st�ck�ng to my own
character. And what �s my own character? The golden mean: ne�ther
w�se nor fool�sh, rather stup�d, and dropped from the moon, as
sens�ble people say here, �sn’t that �t?”

“Perhaps �t �s,” sa�d N�kolay Vsyevolodov�tch, w�th a fa�nt sm�le.

“Ah, you agree—I’m very glad; I knew beforehand that �t was your
own op�n�on.… You needn’t trouble, I am not annoyed, and I d�dn’t
descr�be myself �n that way to get a flatter�ng contrad�ct�on from you
—no, you’re not stup�d, you’re clever.… Ah! you’re sm�l�ng aga�n!…
I’ve blundered once more. You would not have sa�d ‘you’re clever,’
granted; I’ll let �t pass anyway. Passons, as papa says, and, �n
parenthes�s, don’t be vexed w�th my verbos�ty. By the way, I always
say a lot, that �s, use a great many words and talk very fast, and I
never speak well. And why do I use so many words, and why do I
never speak well? Because I don’t know how to speak. People who
can speak well, speak br�efly. So that I am stup�d, am I not? But as
th�s g�ft of stup�d�ty �s natural to me, why shouldn’t I make sk�lful use
of �t? And I do make use of �t. It’s true that as I came here, I d�d th�nk,
at f�rst, of be�ng s�lent. But you know s�lence �s a great talent, and
therefore �ncongruous for me, and secondly s�lence would be r�sky,
anyway. So I made up my m�nd f�nally that �t would be best to talk,
but to talk stup�dly—that �s, to talk and talk and talk—to be �n a
tremendous hurry to expla�n th�ngs, and �n the end to get muddled �n
my own explanat�ons, so that my l�stener would walk away w�thout



hear�ng the end, w�th a shrug, or, better st�ll, w�th a curse. You
succeed stra�ght off �n persuad�ng them of your s�mpl�c�ty, �n bor�ng
them and �n be�ng �ncomprehens�ble—three advantages all at once!
Do you suppose anybody w�ll suspect you of myster�ous des�gns
after that? Why, every one of them would take �t as a personal affront
�f anyone were to say I had secret des�gns. And I somet�mes amuse
them too, and that’s pr�celess. Why, they’re ready to forg�ve me
everyth�ng now, just because the clever fellow who used to publ�sh
man�festoes out there turns out to be stup�der than themselves—
that’s so, �sn’t �t? From your sm�le I see you approve.”

N�kolay Vsyevolodov�tch was not sm�l�ng at all, however.

On the contrary, he was l�sten�ng w�th a frown and some �mpat�ence.

“Eh? What? I bel�eve you sa�d ‘no matter.’”

Pyotr Stepanov�tch rattled on. (N�kolay Vsyevolodov�tch had sa�d
noth�ng at all.) “Of course, of course. I assure you I’m not here to
comprom�se you by my company, by cla�m�ng you as my comrade.
But do you know you’re horr�bly capt�ous to-day; I ran �n to you w�th a
l�ght and open heart, and you seem to be lay�ng up every word I say
aga�nst me. I assure you I’m not go�ng to beg�n about anyth�ng
shock�ng to-day, I g�ve you my word, and I agree beforehand to all
your cond�t�ons.”

N�kolay Vsyevolodov�tch was obst�nately s�lent.

“Eh? What? D�d you say someth�ng? I see, I see that I’ve made a
blunder aga�n, �t seems; you’ve not suggested cond�t�ons and you’re
not go�ng to; I bel�eve you, I bel�eve you; well, you can set your m�nd
at rest; I know, of course, that �t’s not worth wh�le for me to suggest
them, �s �t? I’ll answer for you beforehand, and—just from stup�d�ty,
of course; stup�d�ty aga�n.… You’re laugh�ng? Eh? What?”

“Noth�ng,” N�kolay Vsyevolodov�tch laughed at last. “I just
remembered that I really d�d call you stup�d, but you weren’t there
then, so they must have repeated �t.… I would ask you to make
haste and come to the po�nt.”



“Why, but I am at the po�nt! I am talk�ng about Sunday,” babbled
Pyotr Stepanov�tch. “Why, what was I on Sunday? What would you
call �t? Just fussy, med�ocre stup�d�ty, and �n the stup�dest way I took
possess�on of the conversat�on by force. But they forgave me
everyth�ng, f�rst because I dropped from the moon, that seems to be
settled here, now, by every one; and, secondly, because I told them
a pretty l�ttle story, and got you all out of a scrape, d�dn’t they, d�dn’t
they?”

“That �s, you told your story so as to leave them �n doubt and
suggest some compact and collus�on between us, when there was
no collus�on and I’d not asked you to do anyth�ng.”

“Just so, just so!” Pyotr Stepanov�tch caught h�m up, apparently
del�ghted. “That’s just what I d�d do, for I wanted you to see that I
�mpl�ed �t; I exerted myself ch�efly for your sake, for I caught you and
wanted to comprom�se you, above all I wanted to f�nd out how far
you’re afra�d.”

“It would be �nterest�ng to know why you are so open now?”

“Don’t be angry, don’t be angry, don’t glare at me.… You’re not,
though. You wonder why I am so open? Why, just because �t’s all
changed now; of course, �t’s over, bur�ed under the sand. I’ve
suddenly changed my �deas about you. The old way �s closed; now I
shall never comprom�se you �n the old way, �t w�ll be �n a new way
now.”

“You’ve changed your tact�cs?”

“There are no tact�cs. Now �t’s for you to dec�de �n everyth�ng, that �s,
�f you want to, say yes, and �f you want to, say no. There you have
my new tact�cs. And I won’t say a word about our cause t�ll you b�d
me yourself. You laugh? Laugh away. I’m laugh�ng myself. But I’m �n
earnest now, �n earnest, �n earnest, though a man who �s �n such a
hurry �s stup�d, �sn’t he? Never m�nd, I may be stup�d, but I’m �n
earnest, �n earnest.”

He really was speak�ng �n earnest �n qu�te a d�fferent tone, and w�th a
pecul�ar exc�tement, so that N�kolay Vsyevolodov�tch looked at h�m



w�th cur�os�ty.

“You say you’ve changed your �deas about me?” he asked.

“I changed my �deas about you at the moment when you drew your
hands back after Shatov’s attack, and, that’s enough, that’s enough,
no quest�ons, please, I’ll say noth�ng more now.”

He jumped up, wav�ng h�s hands as though wav�ng off quest�ons. But
as there were no quest�ons, and he had no reason to go away, he
sank �nto an arm-cha�r aga�n, somewhat reassured.

“By the way, �n parenthes�s,” he rattled on at once, “some people
here are babbl�ng that you’ll k�ll h�m, and tak�ng bets about �t, so that
Lembke pos�t�vely thought of sett�ng the pol�ce on, but Yul�a
M�ha�lovna forbade �t.… But enough about that, qu�te enough, I only
spoke of �t to let you know. By the way, I moved the Lebyadk�ns the
same day, you know; d�d you get my note w�th the�r address?”

“I rece�ved �t at the t�me.”

“I d�dn’t do that by way of ‘stup�d�ty.’ I d�d �t genu�nely, to serve you. If
�t was stup�d, anyway, �t was done �n good fa�th.”

“Oh, all r�ght, perhaps �t was necessary.…” sa�d N�kolay
Vsyevolodov�tch dream�ly, “only don’t wr�te any more letters to me, I
beg you.”

“Imposs�ble to avo�d �t. It was only one.”

“So L�put�n knows?”

“Imposs�ble to help �t: but L�put�n, you know yourself, dare not … By
the way, you ought to meet our fellows, that �s, the fellows not our
fellows, or you’ll be f�nd�ng fault aga�n. Don’t d�sturb yourself, not just
now, but somet�me. Just now �t’s ra�n�ng. I’ll let them know, they’ll
meet together, and we’ll go �n the even�ng. They’re wa�t�ng, w�th the�r
mouths open l�ke young crows �n a nest, to see what present we’ve
brought them. They’re a hot-headed lot. They’ve brought out leaflets,
they’re on the po�nt of quarrell�ng. V�rg�nsky �s a un�versal human�ty
man, L�put�n �s a Four�er�st w�th a marked �ncl�nat�on for pol�ce work;



a man, I assure you, who �s prec�ous from one po�nt of v�ew, though
he requ�res str�ct superv�s�on �n all others; and, last of all, that fellow
w�th the long ears, he’ll read an account of h�s own system. And do
you know, they’re offended at my treat�ng them casually, and
throw�ng cold water over them, but we certa�nly must meet.”

“You’ve made me out some sort of ch�ef?” N�kolay Vsyevolodov�tch
dropped as carelessly as poss�ble.

Pyotr Stepanov�tch looked qu�ckly at h�m.

“By the way,” he �nterposed, �n haste to change the subject, as
though he had not heard. “I’ve been here two or three t�mes, you
know, to see her excellency, Varvara Petrovna, and I have been
obl�ged to say a great deal too.”

“So I �mag�ne.”

“No, don’t �mag�ne, I’ve s�mply told her that you won’t k�ll h�m, well,
and other sweet th�ngs. And only fancy; the very next day she knew
I’d moved Marya T�mofyevna beyond the r�ver. Was �t you told her?”

“I never dreamed of �t!”

“I knew �t wasn’t you. Who else could �t be? It’s �nterest�ng.”

“L�put�n, of course.”

“N-no, not L�put�n,” muttered Pyotr Stepanov�tch, frown�ng; “I’ll f�nd
out who. It’s more l�ke Shatov.… That’s nonsense though. Let’s leave
that! Though �t’s awfully �mportant.… By the way, I kept expect�ng
that your mother would suddenly burst out w�th the great quest�on.…
Ach! yes, she was horr�bly glum at f�rst, but suddenly, when I came
to-day, she was beam�ng all over, what does that mean?”

“It’s because I prom�sed her to-day that w�th�n f�ve days I’ll be
engaged to L�zaveta N�kolaevna,” N�kolay Vsyevolodov�tch sa�d w�th
surpr�s�ng openness.

“Oh!… Yes, of course,” faltered Pyotr Stepanov�tch, seem�ng
d�sconcerted. “There are rumours of her engagement, you know. It’s



true, too. But you’re r�ght, she’d run from under the wedd�ng crown,
you’ve only to call to her. You’re not angry at my say�ng so?”

“No, I’m not angry.”

“I not�ce �t’s awfully hard to make you angry to-day, and I beg�n to be
afra�d of you. I’m awfully cur�ous to know how you’ll appear to-
morrow. I expect you’ve got a lot of th�ngs ready. You’re not angry at
my say�ng so?”

N�kolay Vsyevolodov�tch made no answer at all, wh�ch completed
Pyotr Stepanov�tch’s �rr�tat�on.

“By the way, d�d you say that �n earnest to your mother, about
L�zaveta N�kolaevna?” he asked.

N�kolay Vsyevolodov�tch looked coldly at h�m.

“Oh, I understand, �t was only to soothe her, of course.”

“And �f �t were �n earnest?” N�kolay Vsyevolodov�tch asked f�rmly.

“Oh, God bless you then, as they say �n such cases. It won’t h�nder
the cause (you see, I don’t say ‘our,’ you don’t l�ke the word ‘our’)
and I … well, I … am at your serv�ce, as you know.”

“You th�nk so?”

“I th�nk noth�ng—noth�ng,” Pyotr Stepanov�tch hurr�edly declared,
laugh�ng, “because I know you cons�der what you’re about
beforehand for yourself, and everyth�ng w�th you has been thought
out. I only mean that I am ser�ously at your serv�ce, always and
everywhere, and �n every sort of c�rcumstance, every sort really, do
you understand that?”

N�kolay Vsyevolodov�tch yawned.

“I’ve bored you,” Pyotr Stepanov�tch cr�ed, jump�ng up suddenly, and
snatch�ng h�s perfectly new round hat as though he were go�ng
away. He rema�ned and went on talk�ng, however, though he stood



up, somet�mes pac�ng about the room and tapp�ng h�mself on the
knee w�th h�s hat at exc�t�ng parts of the conversat�on.

“I meant to amuse you w�th stor�es of the Lembkes, too,” he cr�ed
ga�ly.

“Afterwards, perhaps, not now. But how �s Yul�a M�ha�lovna?”

“What convent�onal manners all of you have! Her health �s no more
to you than the health of the grey cat, yet you ask after �t. I approve
of that. She’s qu�te well, and her respect for you amounts to a
superst�t�on, her �mmense ant�c�pat�ons of you amount to a
superst�t�on. She does not say a word about what happened on
Sunday, and �s conv�nced that you w�ll overcome everyth�ng yourself
by merely mak�ng your appearance. Upon my word! She fanc�es you
can do anyth�ng. You’re an en�gmat�c and romant�c f�gure now, more
than ever you were—extremely advantageous pos�t�on. It �s
�ncred�ble how eager every one �s to see you. They were pretty hot
when I went away, but now �t �s more so than ever. Thanks aga�n for
your letter. They are all afra�d of Count K. Do you know they look
upon you as a spy? I keep that up, you’re not angry?”

“It does not matter.”

“It does not matter; �t’s essent�al �n the long run. They have the�r
ways of do�ng th�ngs here. I encourage �t, of course; Yul�a
M�ha�lovna, �n the f�rst place, Gaganov too.… You laugh? But you
know I have my pol�cy; I babble away and suddenly I say someth�ng
clever just as they are on the look-out for �t. They crowd round me
and I humbug away aga�n. They’ve all g�ven me up �n despa�r by
now: ‘he’s got bra�ns but he’s dropped from the moon.’ Lembke
�nv�tes me to enter the serv�ce so that I may be reformed. You know I
treat h�m mock�ngly, that �s, I comprom�se h�m and he s�mply stares.
Yul�a M�ha�lovna encourages �t. Oh, by the way, Gaganov �s �n an
awful rage w�th you. He sa�d the nast�est th�ngs about you yesterday
at Duhovo. I told h�m the whole truth on the spot, that �s, of course,
not the whole truth. I spent the whole day at Duhovo. It’s a splend�d
estate, a f�ne house.”



“Then �s he at Duhovo now?” N�kolay Vsyevolodov�tch broke �n
suddenly, mak�ng a sudden start forward and almost leap�ng up from
h�s seat.

“No, he drove me here th�s morn�ng, we returned together,” sa�d
Pyotr Stepanov�tch, appear�ng not to not�ce Stavrog�n’s momentary
exc�tement. “What’s th�s? I dropped a book.” He bent down to p�ck
up the “keepsake” he had knocked down. “‘The Women of Balzac,’
w�th �llustrat�ons.” He opened �t suddenly. “I haven’t read �t. Lembke
wr�tes novels too.”

“Yes?” quer�ed N�kolay Vsyevolodov�tch, as though beg�nn�ng to be
�nterested.

“In Russ�an, on the sly, of course, Yul�a M�ha�lovna knows and allows
�t. He’s henpecked, but w�th good manners; �t’s the�r system. Such
str�ct form—such self-restra�nt! Someth�ng of the sort would be the
th�ng for us.”

“You approve of government methods?”

“I should rather th�nk so! It’s the one th�ng that’s natural and
pract�cable �n Russ�a.… I won’t … I won’t,” he cr�ed out suddenly,
“I’m not referr�ng to that—not a word on del�cate subjects. Good-bye,
though, you look rather green.”

“I’m fever�sh.”

“I can well bel�eve �t; you should go to bed. By the way, there are
Skopts� here �n the ne�ghbourhood—they’re cur�ous people … of that
later, though. Ah, here’s another anecdote. There’s an �nfantry
reg�ment here �n the d�str�ct. I was dr�nk�ng last Fr�day even�ng w�th
the off�cers. We’ve three fr�ends among them, vous comprenez?
They were d�scuss�ng athe�sm and I need hardly say they made
short work of God. They were squeal�ng w�th del�ght. By the way,
Shatov declares that �f there’s to be a r�s�ng �n Russ�a we must beg�n
w�th athe�sm. Maybe �t’s true. One gr�zzled old stager of a capta�n sat
mum, not say�ng a word. All at once he stands up �n the m�ddle of
the room and says aloud, as though speak�ng to h�mself: ‘If there’s



no God, how can I be a capta�n then?’ He took up h�s cap and went
out, fl�ng�ng up h�s hands.”

“He expressed a rather sens�ble �dea,” sa�d N�kolay Vsyevolodov�tch,
yawn�ng for the th�rd t�me.

“Yes? I d�dn’t understand �t; I meant to ask you about �t. Well what
else have I to tell you? The Shp�gul�n factory’s �nterest�ng; as you
know, there are f�ve hundred workmen �n �t, �t’s a hotbed of cholera,
�t’s not been cleaned for f�fteen years and the factory hands are
sw�ndled. The owners are m�ll�ona�res. I assure you that some
among the hands have an �dea of the Internat�onale. What, you
sm�le? You’ll see—only g�ve me ever so l�ttle t�me! I’ve asked you to
f�x the t�me already and now I ask you aga�n and then.… But I beg
your pardon, I won’t, I won’t speak of that, don’t frown. There!” He
turned back suddenly. “I qu�te forgot the ch�ef th�ng. I was told just
now that our box had come from Petersburg.”

“You mean …” N�kolay Vsyevolodov�tch looked at h�m, not
understand�ng.

“Your box, your th�ngs, coats, trousers, and l�nen have come. Is �t
true?”

“Yes … they sa�d someth�ng about �t th�s morn�ng.”

“Ach, then can’t I open �t at once!…”

“Ask Alexey.”

“Well, to-morrow, then, w�ll to-morrow do? You see my new jacket,
dress-coat and three pa�rs of trousers are w�th your th�ngs, from
Sharmer’s, by your recommendat�on, do you remember?”

“I hear you’re go�ng �n for be�ng a gentleman here,” sa�d N�kolay
Vsyevolodov�tch w�th a sm�le. “Is �t true you’re go�ng to take lessons
at the r�d�ng school?”

Pyotr Stepanov�tch sm�led a wry sm�le. “I say,” he sa�d suddenly, w�th
excess�ve haste �n a vo�ce that qu�vered and faltered, “I say, N�kolay
Vsyevolodov�tch, let’s drop personal�t�es once for all. Of course, you



can desp�se me as much as you l�ke �f �t amuses you—but we’d
better d�spense w�th personal�t�es for a t�me, hadn’t we?”

“All r�ght,” N�kolay Vsyevolodov�tch assented.

Pyotr Stepanov�tch gr�nned, tapped h�s knee w�th h�s hat, sh�fted
from one leg to the other, and recovered h�s former express�on.

“Some people here pos�t�vely look upon me as your r�val w�th
L�zaveta N�kolaevna, so I must th�nk of my appearance, mustn’t I,”
he laughed. “Who was �t told you that though? H’m. It’s just e�ght
o’clock; well I must be off. I prom�sed to look �n on Varvara Petrovna,
but I shall make my escape. And you go to bed and you’ll be
stronger to-morrow. It’s ra�n�ng and dark, but I’ve a cab, �t’s not over
safe �n the streets here at n�ght.… Ach, by the way, there’s a run-
away conv�ct from S�ber�a, Fedka, wander�ng about the town and the
ne�ghbourhood. Only fancy, he used to be a serf of m�ne, and my
papa sent h�m for a sold�er f�fteen years ago and took the money for
h�m. He’s a very remarkable person.”

“You have been talk�ng to h�m?” N�kolay Vsyevolodov�tch scanned
h�m.

“I have. He lets me know where he �s. He’s ready for anyth�ng,
anyth�ng, for money of course, but he has conv�ct�ons, too, of a sort,
of course. Oh yes, by the way, aga�n, �f you meant anyth�ng of that
plan, you remember, about L�zaveta N�kolaevna, I tell you once
aga�n, I too am a fellow ready for anyth�ng of any k�nd you l�ke, and
absolutely at your serv�ce.… Hullo! are you reach�ng for your st�ck.
Oh no … only fancy … I thought you were look�ng for your st�ck.”

N�kolay Vsyevolodov�tch was look�ng for noth�ng and sa�d noth�ng.

But he had r�sen to h�s feet very suddenly w�th a strange look �n h�s
face.

“If you want any help about Mr. Gaganov e�ther,” Pyotr Stepanov�tch
blurted out suddenly, th�s t�me look�ng stra�ght at the paper-we�ght,
“of course I can arrange �t all, and I’m certa�n you won’t be able to
manage w�thout me.”



He went out suddenly w�thout wa�t�ng for an answer, but thrust h�s
head �n at the door once more. “I ment�on that,” he gabbled hurr�edly,
“because Shatov had no r�ght e�ther, you know, to r�sk h�s l�fe last
Sunday when he attacked you, had he? I should be glad �f you would
make a note of that.” He d�sappeared aga�n w�thout wa�t�ng for an
answer.

IV

Perhaps he �mag�ned, as he made h�s ex�t, that as soon as he was
left alone, N�kolay Vsyevolodov�tch would beg�n beat�ng on the wall
w�th h�s f�sts, and no doubt he would have been glad to see th�s, �f
that had been poss�ble. But, �f so, he was greatly m�staken. N�kolay
Vsyevolodov�tch was st�ll calm. He rema�ned stand�ng for two
m�nutes �n the same pos�t�on by the table, apparently plunged �n
thought, but soon a cold and l�stless sm�le came on to h�s l�ps. He
slowly sat down aga�n �n the same place �n the corner of the sofa,
and shut h�s eyes as though from wear�ness. The corner of the letter
was st�ll peep�ng from under the paperwe�ght, but he d�dn’t even
move to cover �t.

He soon sank �nto complete forgetfulness.

When Pyotr Stepanov�tch went out w�thout com�ng to see her, as he
had prom�sed, Varvara Petrovna, who had been worn out by anx�ety
dur�ng these days, could not control herself, and ventured to v�s�t her
son herself, though �t was not her regular t�me. She was st�ll haunted
by the �dea that he would tell her someth�ng conclus�ve. She
knocked at the door gently as before, and aga�n rece�v�ng no answer,
she opened the door. See�ng that N�kolay Vsyevolodov�tch was
s�tt�ng strangely mot�onless, she caut�ously advanced to the sofa w�th
a throbb�ng heart. She seemed struck by the fact that he could fall
asleep so qu�ckly and that he could sleep s�tt�ng l�ke that, so erect
and mot�onless, so that h�s breath�ng even was scarcely percept�ble.
H�s face was pale and forb�dd�ng, but �t looked, as �t were, numb and
r�g�d. H�s brows were somewhat contracted and frown�ng. He
pos�t�vely had the look of a l�feless wax f�gure. She stood over h�m
for about three m�nutes, almost hold�ng her breath, and suddenly she



was se�zed w�th terror. She w�thdrew on t�ptoe, stopped at the door,
hurr�edly made the s�gn of the cross over h�m, and retreated
unobserved, w�th a new oppress�on and a new angu�sh at her heart.

He slept a long wh�le, more than an hour, and st�ll �n the same r�g�d
pose: not a muscle of h�s face tw�tched, there was not the fa�ntest
movement �n h�s whole body, and h�s brows were st�ll contracted �n
the same forb�dd�ng frown. If Varvara Petrovna had rema�ned
another three m�nutes she could not have endured the st�fl�ng
sensat�on that th�s mot�onless lethargy roused �n her, and would
have waked h�m. But he suddenly opened h�s eyes, and sat for ten
m�nutes as �mmovable as before, star�ng pers�stently and cur�ously,
as though at some object �n the corner wh�ch had struck h�m,
although there was noth�ng new or str�k�ng �n the room.

Suddenly there rang out the low deep note of the clock on the wall.

W�th some uneas�ness he turned to look at �t, but almost at the same
moment the other door opened, and the butler, Alexey Yegorytch
came �n. He had �n one hand a greatcoat, a scarf, and a hat, and �n
the other a s�lver tray w�th a note on �t.

“Half-past n�ne,” he announced softly, and lay�ng the other th�ngs on
a cha�r, he held out the tray w�th the note—a scrap of paper
unsealed and scr�bbled �n penc�l. Glanc�ng through �t, N�kolay
Vsyevolodov�tch took a penc�l from the table, added a few words,
and put the note back on the tray.

“Take �t back as soon as I have gone out, and now dress me,” he
sa�d, gett�ng up from the sofa.

Not�c�ng that he had on a l�ght velvet jacket, he thought a m�nute,
and told the man to br�ng h�m a cloth coat, wh�ch he wore on more
ceremon�ous occas�ons. At last, when he was dressed and had put
on h�s hat, he locked the door by wh�ch h�s mother had come �nto the
room, took the letter from under the paperwe�ght, and w�thout say�ng
a word went out �nto the corr�dor, followed by Alexey Yegorytch.
From the corr�dor they went down the narrow stone steps of the back



sta�rs to a passage wh�ch opened stra�ght �nto the garden. In the
corner stood a lantern and a b�g umbrella.

“Ow�ng to the excess�ve ra�n the mud �n the streets �s beyond
anyth�ng,” Alexey Yegorytch announced, mak�ng a f�nal effort to deter
h�s master from the exped�t�on. But open�ng h�s umbrella the latter
went w�thout a word �nto the damp and sodden garden, wh�ch was
dark as a cellar. The w�nd was roar�ng and toss�ng the bare tree-
tops. The l�ttle sandy paths were wet and sl�ppery. Alexey Yegorytch
walked along as he was, bareheaded, �n h�s swallow-ta�l coat,
l�ght�ng up the path for about three steps before them w�th the
lantern.

“Won’t �t be not�ced?” N�kolay Vsyevolodov�tch asked suddenly.

“Not from the w�ndows. Bes�des I have seen to all that already,” the
old servant answered �n qu�et and measured tones.

“Has my mother ret�red?”

“Her excellency locked herself �n at n�ne o’clock as she has done the
last few days, and there �s no poss�b�l�ty of her know�ng anyth�ng. At
what hour am I to expect your honour?”

“At one or half-past, not later than two.”

“Yes, s�r.”

Cross�ng the garden by the w�nd�ng paths that they both knew by
heart, they reached the stone wall, and there �n the farthest corner
found a l�ttle door, wh�ch led out �nto a narrow and deserted lane,
and was always kept locked. It appeared that Alexey Yegorytch had
the key �n h�s hand.

“Won’t the door creak?” N�kolay Vsyevolodov�tch �nqu�red aga�n.

But Alexey Yegorytch �nformed h�m that �t had been o�led yesterday
“as well as to-day.” He was by now wet through. Unlock�ng the door
he gave the key to N�kolay Vsyevolodov�tch.



“If �t should be your pleasure to be tak�ng a d�stant walk, I would
warn your honour that I am not conf�dent of the folk here, espec�ally
�n the back lanes, and espec�ally beyond the r�ver,” he could not
res�st warn�ng h�m aga�n. He was an old servant, who had been l�ke
a nurse to N�kolay Vsyevolodov�tch, and at one t�me used to dandle
h�m �n h�s arms; he was a grave and severe man who was fond of
l�sten�ng to rel�g�ous d�scourse and read�ng books of devot�on.

“Don’t be uneasy, Alexey Yegorytch.”

“May God’s bless�ng rest on you, s�r, but only �n your r�ghteous
undertak�ngs.”

“What?” sa�d N�kolay Vsyevolodov�tch, stopp�ng short �n the lane.

Alexey Yegorytch resolutely repeated h�s words. He had never
before ventured to express h�mself �n such language �n h�s master’s
presence.

N�kolay Vsyevolodov�tch locked the door, put the key �n h�s pocket,
and crossed the lane, s�nk�ng f�ve or s�x �nches �nto the mud at every
step. He came out at last �nto a long deserted street. He knew the
town l�ke the f�ve f�ngers of h�s hand, but Bogoyavlensky Street was
a long way off. It was past ten when he stopped at last before the
locked gates of the dark old house that belonged to F�l�pov. The
ground floor had stood empty s�nce the Lebyadk�ns had left �t, and
the w�ndows were boarded up, but there was a l�ght burn�ng �n
Shatov’s room on the second floor. As there was no bell he began
bang�ng on the gate w�th h�s hand. A w�ndow was opened and
Shatov peeped out �nto the street. It was terr�bly dark, and d�ff�cult to
make out anyth�ng. Shatov was peer�ng out for some t�me, about a
m�nute.

“Is that you?” he asked suddenly.

“Yes,” repl�ed the un�nv�ted guest.

Shatov slammed the w�ndow, went downsta�rs and opened the gate.
N�kolay Vsyevolodov�tch stepped over the h�gh s�ll, and w�thout a
word passed by h�m stra�ght �nto K�r�llov’s lodge.



V

There everyth�ng was unlocked and all the doors stood open. The
passage and the f�rst two rooms were dark, but there was a l�ght
sh�n�ng �n the last, �n wh�ch K�r�llov l�ved and drank tea, and laughter
and strange cr�es came from �t. N�kolay Vsyevolodov�tch went
towards the l�ght, but stood st�ll �n the doorway w�thout go�ng �n.
There was tea on the table. In the m�ddle of the room stood the old
woman who was a relat�on of the landlord. She was bareheaded and
was dressed �n a pett�coat and a hare-sk�n jacket, and her
stock�ngless feet were thrust �nto sl�ppers. In her arms she had an
e�ghteen-months-old baby, w�th noth�ng on but �ts l�ttle sh�rt; w�th
bare legs, flushed cheeks, and ruffled wh�te ha�r. It had only just
been taken out of the cradle. It seemed to have just been cry�ng;
there were st�ll tears �n �ts eyes. But at that �nstant �t was stretch�ng
out �ts l�ttle arms, clapp�ng �ts hands, and laugh�ng w�th a sob as l�ttle
ch�ldren do. K�r�llov was bounc�ng a b�g red �nd�a-rubber ball on the
floor before �t. The ball bounced up to the ce�l�ng, and back to the
floor, the baby shr�eked “Baw! baw!” K�r�llov caught the “baw”, and
gave �t to �t. The baby threw �t �tself w�th �ts awkward l�ttle hands, and
K�r�llov ran to p�ck �t up aga�n.

At last the “baw” rolled under the cupboard. “Baw! baw!” cr�ed the
ch�ld. K�r�llov lay down on the floor, try�ng to reach the ball w�th h�s
hand under the cupboard. N�kolay Vsyevolodov�tch went �nto the
room. The baby caught s�ght of h�m, nestled aga�nst the old woman,
and went off �nto a prolonged �nfant�le wa�l. The woman �mmed�ately
carr�ed �t out of the room.

“Stavrog�n?” sa�d K�r�llov, beg�nn�ng to get up from the floor w�th the
ball �n h�s hand, and show�ng no surpr�se at the unexpected v�s�t.
“W�ll you have tea?”

He rose to h�s feet.

“I should be very glad of �t, �f �t’s hot,” sa�d N�kolay Vsyevolodov�tch;
“I’m wet through.”



“It’s hot, nearly bo�l�ng �n fact,” K�r�llov declared del�ghted. “S�t down.
You’re muddy, but that’s noth�ng; I’ll mop up the floor later.”

N�kolay Vsyevolodov�tch sat down and empt�ed the cup he handed
h�m almost at a gulp.

“Some more?” asked K�r�llov.

“No, thank you.”

K�r�llov, who had not sat down t�ll then, seated h�mself fac�ng h�m,
and �nqu�red:

“Why have you come?”

“On bus�ness. Here, read th�s letter from Gaganov; do you
remember, I talked to you about h�m �n Petersburg.”

K�r�llov took the letter, read �t, la�d �t on the table and looked at h�m
expectantly.

“As you know, I met th�s Gaganov for the f�rst t�me �n my l�fe a month
ago, �n Petersburg,” N�kolay Vsyevolodov�tch began to expla�n. “We
came across each other two or three t�mes �n company w�th other
people. W�thout mak�ng my acqua�ntance and w�thout address�ng
me, he managed to be very �nsolent to me. I told you so at the t�me;
but now for someth�ng you don’t know. As he was leav�ng Petersburg
before I d�d, he sent me a letter, not l�ke th�s one, yet �mpert�nent �n
the h�ghest degree, and what was queer about �t was that �t
conta�ned no sort of explanat�on of why �t was wr�tten. I answered
h�m at once, also by letter, and sa�d, qu�te frankly, that he was
probably angry w�th me on account of the �nc�dent w�th h�s father four
years ago �n the club here, and that I for my part was prepared to
make h�m every poss�ble apology, see�ng that my act�on was
un�ntent�onal and was the result of �llness. I begged h�m to cons�der
and accept my apolog�es. He went away w�thout answer�ng, and now
here I f�nd h�m �n a regular fury. Several th�ngs he has sa�d about me
�n publ�c have been repeated to me, absolutely abus�ve, and mak�ng
astound�ng charges aga�nst me. F�nally, to-day, I get th�s letter, a
letter such as no one has ever had before, I should th�nk, conta�n�ng



such express�ons as ‘the punch you got �n your ugly face.’ I came �n
the hope that you would not refuse to be my second.”

“You sa�d no one has ever had such a letter,” observed K�r�llov, “they
may be sent �n a rage. Such letters have been wr�tten more than
once. Pushk�n wrote to Hekern. All r�ght, I’ll come. Tell me how.”

N�kolay Vsyevolodov�tch expla�ned that he wanted �t to be to-morrow,
and that he must beg�n by renew�ng h�s offers of apology, and even
w�th the prom�se of another letter of apology, but on cond�t�on that
Gaganov, on h�s s�de, should prom�se to send no more letters. The
letter he had rece�ved he would regard as unwr�tten.

“Too much concess�on; he won’t agree,” sa�d K�r�llov.

“I’ve come f�rst of all to f�nd out whether you would consent to be the
bearer of such terms.”

“I’ll take them. It’s your affa�r. But he won’t agree.”

“I know he won’t agree.”

“He wants to f�ght. Say how you’ll f�ght.”

“The po�nt �s that I want the th�ng settled to-morrow. By n�ne o’clock
�n the morn�ng you must be at h�s house. He’ll l�sten, and won’t
agree, but w�ll put you �n commun�cat�on w�th h�s second—let us say
about eleven. You w�ll arrange th�ngs w�th h�m, and let us all be on
the spot by one or two o’clock. Please try to arrange that. The
weapons, of course, w�ll be p�stols. And I part�cularly beg you to
arrange to f�x the barr�ers at ten paces apart; then you put each of us
ten paces from the barr�er, and at a g�ven s�gnal we approach. Each
must go r�ght up to h�s barr�er, but you may f�re before, on the way. I
bel�eve that’s all.”

“Ten paces between the barr�ers �s very near,” observed K�r�llov.

“Well, twelve then, but not more. You understand that he wants to
f�ght �n earnest. Do you know how to load a p�stol?”



“I do. I’ve got p�stols. I’ll g�ve my word that you’ve never f�red them.
H�s second w�ll g�ve h�s word about h�s. There’ll be two pa�rs of
p�stols, and we’ll toss up, h�s or ours?”

“Excellent.”

“Would you l�ke to look at the p�stols?”

“Very well.”

K�r�llov squatted on h�s heels before the trunk �n the corner, wh�ch he
had never yet unpacked, though th�ngs had been pulled out of �t as
requ�red. He pulled out from the bottom a palm-wood box l�ned w�th
red velvet, and from �t took out a pa�r of smart and very expens�ve
p�stols.

“I’ve got everyth�ng, powder, bullets, cartr�dges. I’ve a revolver
bes�des, wa�t.”

He stooped down to the trunk aga�n and took out a s�x-chambered
Amer�can revolver.

“You’ve got weapons enough, and very good ones.”

“Very, extremely.”

K�r�llov, who was poor, almost dest�tute, though he never not�ced h�s
poverty, was ev�dently proud of show�ng prec�ous weapons, wh�ch he
had certa�nly obta�ned w�th great sacr�f�ce.

“You st�ll have the same �ntent�ons?” Stavrog�n asked after a
moment’s s�lence, and w�th a certa�n war�ness.

“Yes,” answered K�r�llov shortly, guess�ng at once from h�s vo�ce what
he was ask�ng about, and he began tak�ng the weapons from the
table.

“When?” N�kolay Vsyevolodov�tch �nqu�red st�ll more caut�ously, after
a pause.

In the meant�me K�r�llov had put both the boxes back �n h�s trunk,
and sat down �n h�s place aga�n.



“That doesn’t depend on me, as you know—when they tell me,” he
muttered, as though d�sl�k�ng the quest�on; but at the same t�me w�th
ev�dent read�ness to answer any other quest�on. He kept h�s black,
lustreless eyes f�xed cont�nually on Stavrog�n w�th a calm but warm
and k�ndly express�on �n them.

“I understand shoot�ng oneself, of course,” N�kolay Vsyevolodov�tch
began suddenly, frown�ng a l�ttle, after a dreamy s�lence that lasted
three m�nutes. “I somet�mes have thought of �t myself, and then there
always came a new �dea: �f one d�d someth�ng w�cked, or, worse st�ll,
someth�ng shameful, that �s, d�sgraceful, only very shameful and …
r�d�culous, such as people would remember for a thousand years
and hold �n scorn for a thousand years, and suddenly the thought
comes: ‘one blow �n the temple and there would be noth�ng more.’
One wouldn’t care then for men and that they would hold one �n
scorn for a thousand years, would one?”

“You call that a new �dea?” sa�d K�r�llov, after a moment’s thought.

“I … d�dn’t call �t so, but when I thought �t I felt �t as a new �dea.”

“You ‘felt the �dea’?” observed K�r�llov. “That’s good. There are lots of
�deas that are always there and yet suddenly become new. That’s
true. I see a great deal now as though �t were for the f�rst t�me.”

“Suppose you had l�ved �n the moon,” Stavrog�n �nterrupted, not
l�sten�ng, but pursu�ng h�s own thought, “and suppose there you had
done all these nasty and r�d�culous th�ngs.… You know from here for
certa�n that they w�ll laugh at you and hold you �n scorn for a
thousand years as long as the moon lasts. But now you are here,
and look�ng at the moon from here. You don’t care here for anyth�ng
you’ve done there, and that the people there w�ll hold you �n scorn
for a thousand years, do you?”

“I don’t know,” answered K�r�llov. “I’ve not been �n the moon,” he
added, w�thout any �rony, s�mply to state the fact.

“Whose baby was that just now?”



“The old woman’s mother-�n-law was here—no, daughter-�n-law, �t’s
all the same. Three days. She’s ly�ng �ll w�th the baby, �t cr�es a lot at
n�ght, �t’s the stomach. The mother sleeps, but the old woman p�cks
�t up; I play ball w�th �t. The ball’s from Hamburg. I bought �t �n
Hamburg to throw �t and catch �t, �t strengthens the sp�ne. It’s a g�rl.”

“Are you fond of ch�ldren?”

“I am,” answered K�r�llov, though rather �nd�fferently.

“Then you’re fond of l�fe?”

“Yes, I’m fond of l�fe! What of �t?”

“Though you’ve made up your m�nd to shoot yourself.”

“What of �t? Why connect �t? L�fe’s one th�ng and that’s another. L�fe
ex�sts, but death doesn’t at all.”

“You’ve begun to bel�eve �n a future eternal l�fe?”

“No, not �n a future eternal l�fe, but �n eternal l�fe here. There are
moments, you reach moments, and t�me suddenly stands st�ll, and �t
w�ll become eternal.”

“You hope to reach such a moment?”

“Yes.”

“That’ll scarcely be poss�ble �n our t�me,” N�kolay Vsyevolodov�tch
responded slowly and, as �t were, dream�ly; the two spoke w�thout
the sl�ghtest �rony. “In the Apocalypse the angel swears that there
w�ll be no more t�me.”

“I know. That’s very true; d�st�nct and exact. When all mank�nd
atta�ns happ�ness then there w�ll be no more t�me, for there’ll be no
need of �t, a very true thought.”

“Where w�ll they put �t?”

“Nowhere. T�me’s not an object but an �dea. It w�ll be ext�ngu�shed �n
the m�nd.”



“The old commonplaces of ph�losophy, the same from the beg�nn�ng
of t�me,” Stavrog�n muttered w�th a k�nd of d�sda�nful compass�on.

“Always the same, always the same, from the beg�nn�ng of t�me and
never any other,” K�r�llov sa�d w�th sparkl�ng eyes, as though there
were almost a tr�umph �n that �dea.

“You seem to be very happy, K�r�llov.”

“Yes, very happy,” he answered, as though mak�ng the most ord�nary
reply.

“But you were d�stressed so lately, angry w�th L�put�n.”

“H’m … I’m not scold�ng now. I d�dn’t know then that I was happy.
Have you seen a leaf, a leaf from a tree?”

“Yes.”

“I saw a yellow one lately, a l�ttle green. It was decayed at the edges.
It was blown by the w�nd. When I was ten years old I used to shut my
eyes �n the w�nter on purpose and fancy a green leaf, br�ght, w�th
ve�ns on �t, and the sun sh�n�ng. I used to open my eyes and not
bel�eve them, because �t was very n�ce, and I used to shut them
aga�n.”

“What’s that? An allegory?”

“N-no … why? I’m not speak�ng of an allegory, but of a leaf, only a
leaf. The leaf �s good. Everyth�ng’s good.”

“Everyth�ng?”

“Everyth�ng. Man �s unhappy because he doesn’t know he’s happy.
It’s only that. That’s all, that’s all! If anyone f�nds out he’ll become
happy at once, that m�nute. That mother-�n-law w�ll d�e; but the baby
w�ll rema�n. It’s all good. I d�scovered �t all of a sudden.”

“And �f anyone d�es of hunger, and �f anyone �nsults and outrages the
l�ttle g�rl, �s that good?”



“Yes! And �f anyone blows h�s bra�ns out for the baby, that’s good
too. And �f anyone doesn’t, that’s good too. It’s all good, all. It’s good
for all those who know that �t’s all good. If they knew that �t was good
for them, �t would be good for them, but as long as they don’t know
�t’s good for them, �t w�ll be bad for them. That’s the whole �dea, the
whole of �t.”

“When d�d you f�nd out you were so happy?”

“Last week, on Tuesday, no, Wednesday, for �t was Wednesday by
that t�me, �n the n�ght.”

“By what reason�ng?”

“I don’t remember; I was walk�ng about the room; never m�nd. I
stopped my clock. It was th�rty-seven m�nutes past two.”

“As an emblem of the fact that there w�ll be no more t�me?”

K�r�llov was s�lent.

“They’re bad because they don’t know they’re good. When they f�nd
out, they won’t outrage a l�ttle g�rl. They’ll f�nd out that they’re good
and they’ll all become good, every one of them.”

“Here you’ve found �t out, so have you become good then?”

“I am good.”

“That I agree w�th, though,” Stavrog�n muttered, frown�ng.

“He who teaches that all are good w�ll end the world.”

“He who taught �t was cruc�f�ed.”

“He w�ll come, and h�s name w�ll be the man-god.”

“The god-man?”

“The man-god. That’s the d�fference.”

“Surely �t wasn’t you l�ghted the lamp under the �kon?”



“Yes, �t was I l�ghted �t.”

“D�d you do �t bel�ev�ng?”

“The old woman l�kes to have the lamp and she hadn’t t�me to do �t
to-day,” muttered K�r�llov.

“You don’t say prayers yourself?”

“I pray to everyth�ng. You see the sp�der crawl�ng on the wall, I look
at �t and thank �t for crawl�ng.”

H�s eyes glowed aga�n. He kept look�ng stra�ght at Stavrog�n w�th
f�rm and unfl�nch�ng express�on. Stavrog�n frowned and watched h�m
d�sda�nfully, but there was no mockery �n h�s eyes.

“I’ll bet that when I come next t�me you’ll be bel�ev�ng �n God too,” he
sa�d, gett�ng up and tak�ng h�s hat.

“Why?” sa�d K�r�llov, gett�ng up too.

“If you were to f�nd out that you bel�eve �n God, then you’d bel�eve �n
H�m; but s�nce you don’t know that you bel�eve �n H�m, then you don’t
bel�eve �n H�m,” laughed N�kolay Vsyevolodov�tch.

“That’s not r�ght,” K�r�llov pondered, “you’ve d�storted the �dea. It’s a
fl�ppant joke. Remember what you have meant �n my l�fe, Stavrog�n.”

“Good-bye, K�r�llov.”

“Come at n�ght; when w�ll you?”

“Why, haven’t you forgotten about to-morrow?”

“Ach, I’d forgotten. Don’t be uneasy. I won’t oversleep. At n�ne
o’clock. I know how to wake up when I want to. I go to bed say�ng
‘seven o’clock,’ and I wake up at seven o’clock, ‘ten o’clock,’ and I
wake up at ten o’clock.”

“You have remarkable powers,” sa�d N�kolay Vsyevolodov�tch,
look�ng at h�s pale face.



“I’ll come and open the gate.”

“Don’t trouble, Shatov w�ll open �t for me.”

“Ah, Shatov. Very well, good-bye.”

VI

The door of the empty house �n wh�ch Shatov was lodg�ng was not
closed; but, mak�ng h�s way �nto the passage, Stavrog�n found
h�mself �n utter darkness, and began feel�ng w�th h�s hand for the
sta�rs to the upper story. Suddenly a door opened upsta�rs and a l�ght
appeared. Shatov d�d not come out h�mself, but s�mply opened h�s
door. When N�kolay Vsyevolodov�tch was stand�ng �n the doorway of
the room, he saw Shatov stand�ng at the table �n the corner, wa�t�ng
expectantly.

“W�ll you rece�ve me on bus�ness?” he quer�ed from the doorway.



“Come �n and s�t down,” answered Shatov. “Shut the door; stay, I’ll
shut �t.”

He locked the door, returned to the table, and sat down, fac�ng
N�kolay Vsyevolodov�tch. He had grown th�nner dur�ng that week,
and now he seemed �n a fever.

“You’ve been worry�ng me to death,” he sa�d, look�ng down, �n a soft
half-wh�sper. “Why d�dn’t you come?”

“You were so sure I should come then?”

“Yes, stay, I have been del�r�ous … perhaps I’m del�r�ous now.… Stay
a moment.”

He got up and se�zed someth�ng that was ly�ng on the uppermost of
h�s three bookshelves. It was a revolver.

“One n�ght, �n del�r�um, I fanc�ed that you were com�ng to k�ll me, and
early next morn�ng I spent my last farth�ng on buy�ng a revolver from
that good-for-noth�ng fellow Lyamsh�n; I d�d not mean to let you do �t.
Then I came to myself aga�n … I’ve ne�ther powder nor shot; �t has
been ly�ng there on the shelf t�ll now; wa�t a m�nute.…”

He got up and was open�ng the casement.

“Don’t throw �t away, why should you?” N�kolay Vsyevolodov�tch
checked h�m. “It’s worth someth�ng. Bes�des, tomorrow people w�ll
beg�n say�ng that there are revolvers ly�ng about under Shatov’s
w�ndow. Put �t back, that’s r�ght; s�t down. Tell me, why do you seem
to be pen�tent for hav�ng thought I should come to k�ll you? I have not
come now to be reconc�led, but to talk of someth�ng necessary.
Enl�ghten me to beg�n w�th. You d�dn’t g�ve me that blow because of
my connect�on w�th your w�fe?”

“You know I d�dn’t, yourself,” sa�d Shatov, look�ng down aga�n.

“And not because you bel�eved the stup�d goss�p about Darya
Pavlovna?”



“No, no, of course not! It’s nonsense! My s�ster told me from the very
f�rst …” Shatov sa�d, harshly and �mpat�ently, and even w�th a sl�ght
stamp of h�s foot.

“Then I guessed r�ght and you too guessed r�ght,” N�kolay
Vsyevolodov�tch went on �n a tranqu�l vo�ce. “You are r�ght. Marya
T�mofyevna Lebyadk�n �s my lawful w�fe, marr�ed to me four and a
half years ago �n Petersburg. I suppose the blow was on her
account?”

Shatov, utterly astounded, l�stened �n s�lence.

“I guessed, but d�d not bel�eve �t,” he muttered at last, look�ng
strangely at Stavrog�n.

“And you struck me?”

Shatov flushed and muttered almost �ncoherently:

“Because of your fall … your l�e. I d�dn’t go up to you to pun�sh you
… I d�dn’t know when I went up to you that I should str�ke you … I
d�d �t because you meant so much to me �n my l�fe … I …”

“I understand, I understand, spare your words. I am sorry you are
fever�sh. I’ve come about a most urgent matter.”

“I have been expect�ng you too long.” Shatov seemed to be qu�ver�ng
all over, and he got up from h�s seat. “Say what you have to say …
I’ll speak too … later.”

He sat down.

“What I have come about �s noth�ng of that k�nd,” began N�kolay
Vsyevolodov�tch, scrut�n�s�ng h�m w�th cur�os�ty. “Ow�ng to certa�n
c�rcumstances I was forced th�s very day to choose such an hour to
come and tell you that they may murder you.”

Shatov looked w�ldly at h�m.

“I know that I may be �n some danger,” he sa�d �n measured tones,
“but how can you have come to know of �t?”



“Because I belong to them as you do, and am a member of the�r
soc�ety, just as you are.”

“You … you are a member of the soc�ety?”

“I see from your eyes that you were prepared for anyth�ng from me
rather than that,” sa�d N�kolay Vsyevolodov�tch, w�th a fa�nt sm�le.
“But, excuse me, you knew then that there would be an attempt on
your l�fe?”

“Noth�ng of the sort. And I don’t th�nk so now, �n sp�te of your words,
though … though there’s no be�ng sure of anyth�ng w�th these fools!”
he cr�ed suddenly �n a fury, str�k�ng the table w�th h�s f�st. “I’m not
afra�d of them! I’ve broken w�th them. That fellow’s run here four
t�mes to tell me �t was poss�ble … but”—he looked at Stavrog�n
—“what do you know about �t, exactly?”

“Don’t be uneasy; I am not dece�v�ng you,” N�kolay Vsyevolodov�tch
went on, rather coldly, w�th the a�r of a man who �s only fulf�ll�ng a
duty. “You quest�on me as to what I know. I know that you entered
that soc�ety abroad, two years ago, at the t�me of the old
organ�sat�on, just before you went to Amer�ca, and I bel�eve, just
after our last conversat�on, about wh�ch you wrote so much to me �n
your letter from Amer�ca. By the way, I must apolog�se for not hav�ng
answered you by letter, but conf�ned myself to …”

“To send�ng the money; wa�t a b�t,” Shatov �nterrupted, hurr�edly
pull�ng out a drawer �n the table and tak�ng from under some papers
a ra�nbow-coloured note. “Here, take �t, the hundred roubles you sent
me; but for you I should have per�shed out there. I should have been
a long t�me pay�ng �t back �f �t had not been for your mother. She
made me a present of that note n�ne months ago, because I was so
badly off after my �llness. But, go on, please.…”

He was breathless.

“In Amer�ca you changed your v�ews, and when you came back you
wanted to res�gn. They gave you no answer, but charged you to take
over a pr�nt�ng press here �n Russ�a from someone, and to keep �t t�ll
you handed �t over to someone who would come from them for �t. I



don’t know the deta�ls exactly, but I fancy that’s the pos�t�on �n
outl�ne. You undertook �t �n the hope, or on the cond�t�on, that �t
would be the last task they would requ�re of you, and that then they
would release you altogether. Whether that �s so or not, I learnt �t, not
from them, but qu�te by chance. But now for what I fancy you don’t
know; these gentry have no �ntent�on of part�ng w�th you.”

“That’s absurd!” cr�ed Shatov. “I’ve told them honestly that I’ve cut
myself off from them �n everyth�ng. That �s my r�ght, the r�ght to
freedom of consc�ence and of thought.… I won’t put up w�th �t!
There’s no power wh�ch could …”

“I say, don’t shout,” N�kolay Vsyevolodov�tch sa�d earnestly, check�ng
h�m. “That Verhovensky �s such a fellow that he may be l�sten�ng to
us now �n your passage, perhaps, w�th h�s own ears or someone
else’s. Even that drunkard, Lebyadk�n, was probably bound to keep
an eye on you, and you on h�m, too, I dare say? You’d better tell me,
has Verhovensky accepted your arguments now, or not?”

“He has. He has sa�d that �t can be done and that I have the r�ght.…”

“Well then, he’s dece�v�ng you. I know that even K�r�llov, who
scarcely belongs to them at all, has g�ven them �nformat�on about
you. And they have lots of agents, even people who don’t know that
they’re serv�ng the soc�ety. They’ve always kept a watch on you. One
of the th�ngs Pyotr Verhovensky came here for was to settle your
bus�ness once for all, and he �s fully author�sed to do so, that �s at
the f�rst good opportun�ty, to get r�d of you, as a man who knows too
much and m�ght g�ve them away. I repeat that th�s �s certa�n, and
allow me to add that they are, for some reason, conv�nced that you
are a spy, and that �f you haven’t �nformed aga�nst them yet, you w�ll.
Is that true?”

Shatov made a wry face at hear�ng such a quest�on asked �n such a
matter-of fact tone.

“If I were a spy, whom could I �nform?” he sa�d angr�ly, not g�v�ng a
d�rect answer. “No, leave me alone, let me go to the dev�l!” he cr�ed
suddenly, catch�ng aga�n at h�s or�g�nal �dea, wh�ch ag�tated h�m



v�olently. Apparently �t affected h�m more deeply than the news of h�s
own danger. “You, you, Stavrog�n, how could you m�x yourself up
w�th such shameful, stup�d, second-hand absurd�ty? You a member
of the soc�ety? What an explo�t for Stavrog�n!” he cr�ed suddenly, �n
despa�r.

He clasped h�s hands, as though noth�ng could be a b�tterer and
more �nconsolable gr�ef to h�m than such a d�scovery.

“Excuse me,” sa�d N�kolay Vsyevolodov�tch, extremely surpr�sed,
“but you seem to look upon me as a sort of sun, and on yourself as
an �nsect �n compar�son. I not�ced that even from your letter �n
Amer�ca.”

“You … you know.… Oh, let us drop me altogether,” Shatov broke off
suddenly, “and �f you can expla�n anyth�ng about yourself expla�n �t.
… Answer my quest�on!” he repeated fever�shly.

“W�th pleasure. You ask how I could get �nto such a den? After what I
have told you, I’m bound to be frank w�th you to some extent on the
subject. You see, str�ctly speak�ng, I don’t belong to the soc�ety at all,
and I never have belonged to �t, and I’ve much more r�ght than you to
leave them, because I never jo�ned them. In fact, from the very
beg�nn�ng I told them that I was not one of them, and that �f I’ve
happened to help them �t has s�mply been by acc�dent as a man of
le�sure. I took some part �n reorgan�s�ng the soc�ety, on the new plan,
but that was all. But now they’ve changed the�r v�ews, and have
made up the�r m�nds that �t would be dangerous to let me go, and I
bel�eve I’m sentenced to death too.”

“Oh, they do noth�ng but sentence to death, and all by means of
sealed documents, s�gned by three men and a half. And you th�nk
they’ve any power!”

“You’re partly r�ght there and partly not,” Stavrog�n answered w�th the
same �nd�fference, almost l�stlessness. “There’s no doubt that there’s
a great deal that’s fanc�ful about �t, as there always �s �n such cases:
a handful magn�f�es �ts s�ze and s�gn�f�cance. To my th�nk�ng, �f you
w�ll have �t, the only one �s Pyotr Verhovensky, and �t’s s�mply good-



nature on h�s part to cons�der h�mself only an agent of the soc�ety.
But the fundamental �dea �s no stup�der than others of the sort. They
are connected w�th the Internat�onale. They have succeeded �n
establ�sh�ng agents �n Russ�a, they have even h�t on a rather or�g�nal
method, though �t’s only theoret�cal, of course. As for the�r �ntent�ons
here, the movements of our Russ�an organ�sat�on are someth�ng so
obscure and almost always unexpected that really they m�ght try
anyth�ng among us. Note that Verhovensky �s an obst�nate man.”

“He’s a bug, an �gnoramus, a buffoon, who understands noth�ng �n
Russ�a!” cr�ed Shatov sp�tefully.

“You know h�m very l�ttle. It’s qu�te true that none of them understand
much about Russ�a, but not much less than you and I do. Bes�des,
Verhovensky �s an enthus�ast.”

“Verhovensky an enthus�ast?”

“Oh, yes. There �s a po�nt when he ceases to be a buffoon and
becomes a madman. I beg you to remember your own express�on:
‘Do you know how powerful a s�ngle man may be?’ Please don’t
laugh about �t, he’s qu�te capable of pull�ng a tr�gger. They are
conv�nced that I am a spy too. As they don’t know how to do th�ngs
themselves, they’re awfully fond of accus�ng people of be�ng sp�es.”

“But you’re not afra�d, are you?”

“N—no. I’m not very much afra�d.… But your case �s qu�te d�fferent. I
warned you that you m�ght anyway keep �t �n m�nd. To my th�nk�ng
there’s no reason to be offended �n be�ng threatened w�th danger by
fools; the�r bra�ns don’t affect the quest�on. They’ve ra�sed the�r hand
aga�nst better men than you or me. It’s a quarter past eleven,
though.” He looked at h�s watch and got up from h�s cha�r. “I wanted
to ask you one qu�te �rrelevant quest�on.”

“For God’s sake!” cr�ed Shatov, r�s�ng �mpuls�vely from h�s seat.

“I beg your pardon?” N�kolay Vsyevolodov�tch looked at h�m
�nqu�r�ngly.



“Ask �t, ask your quest�on for God’s sake,” Shatov repeated �n
�ndescr�bable exc�tement, “but on cond�t�on that I ask you a quest�on
too. I beseech you to allow me … I can’t … ask your quest�on!”

Stavrog�n wa�ted a moment and then began. “I’ve heard that you
have some �nfluence on Marya T�mofyevna, and that she was fond of
see�ng you and hear�ng you talk. Is that so?”

“Yes … she used to l�sten …” sa�d Shatov, confused.

“W�th�n a day or two I �ntend to make a publ�c announcement of our
marr�age here �n the town.”

“Is that poss�ble?” Shatov wh�spered, almost w�th horror.

“I don’t qu�te understand you. There’s no sort of d�ff�culty about �t,
w�tnesses to the marr�age are here. Everyth�ng took place �n
Petersburg, perfectly legally and smoothly, and �f �t has not been
made known t�ll now, �t �s s�mply because the w�tnesses, K�r�llov,
Pyotr Verhovensky, and Lebyadk�n (whom I now have the pleasure
of cla�m�ng as a brother-�n-law) prom�sed to hold the�r tongues.”

“I don’t mean that … You speak so calmly … but good! L�sten! You
weren’t forced �nto that marr�age, were you?”

“No, no one forced me �nto �t.” N�kolay Vsyevolodov�tch sm�led at
Shatov’s �mportunate haste.

“And what’s that talk she keeps up about her baby?” Shatov
�nterposed d�sconnectedly, w�th fever�sh haste.

“She talks about her baby? Bah! I d�dn’t know. It’s the f�rst t�me I’ve
heard of �t. She never had a baby and couldn’t have had: Marya
T�mofyevna �s a v�rg�n.”

“Ah! That’s just what I thought! L�sten!”

“What’s the matter w�th you, Shatov?”

Shatov h�d h�s face �n h�s hands, turned away, but suddenly clutched
Stavrog�n by the shoulders.



“Do you know why, do you know why, anyway,” he shouted, “why you
d�d all th�s, and why you are resolved on such a pun�shment now!”

“Your quest�on �s clever and mal�gnant, but I mean to surpr�se you
too; I fancy I do know why I got marr�ed then, and why I am resolved
on such a pun�shment now, as you express �t.”

“Let’s leave that … of that later. Put �t off. Let’s talk of the ch�ef th�ng,
the ch�ef th�ng. I’ve been wa�t�ng two years for you.”

“Yes?”

“I’ve wa�ted too long for you. I’ve been th�nk�ng of you �ncessantly.
You are the only man who could move … I wrote to you about �t from
Amer�ca.”

“I remember your long letter very well.”

“Too long to be read? No doubt; s�x sheets of notepaper. Don’t
speak! Don’t speak! Tell me, can you spare me another ten
m�nutes?… But now, th�s m�nute … I have wa�ted for you too long.”

“Certa�nly, half an hour �f you l�ke, but not more, �f that w�ll su�t you.”

“And on cond�t�on, too,” Shatov put �n wrathfully, “that you take a
d�fferent tone. Do you hear? I demand when I ought to entreat. Do
you understand what �t means to demand when one ought to
entreat?”

“I understand that �n that way you l�ft yourself above all ord�nary
cons�derat�ons for the sake of loft�er a�ms,” sa�d N�kolay
Vsyevolodov�tch w�th a fa�nt sm�le. “I see w�th regret, too, that you’re
fever�sh.”

“I beg you to treat me w�th respect, I �ns�st on �t!” shouted Shatov,
“not my personal�ty—I don’t care a hang for that, but someth�ng else,
just for th�s once. Wh�le I am talk�ng … we are two be�ngs, and have
come together �n �nf�n�ty … for the last t�me �n the world. Drop your
tone, and speak l�ke a human be�ng! Speak, �f only for once �n your
l�fe w�th the vo�ce of a man. I say �t not for my sake but for yours. Do
you understand that you ought to forg�ve me that blow �n the face �f



only because I gave you the opportun�ty of real�s�ng your �mmense
power.… Aga�n you sm�le your d�sda�nful, worldly sm�le! Oh, when
w�ll you understand me! Have done w�th be�ng a snob! Understand
that I �ns�st on that. I �ns�st on �t, else I won’t speak, I’m not go�ng to
for anyth�ng!”

H�s exc�tement was approach�ng frenzy. N�kolay Vsyevolodov�tch
frowned and seemed to become more on h�s guard.

“S�nce I have rema�ned another half-hour w�th you when t�me �s so
prec�ous,” he pronounced earnestly and �mpress�vely, “you may rest
assured that I mean to l�sten to you at least w�th �nterest … and I am
conv�nced that I shall hear from you much that �s new.”

He sat down on a cha�r.

“S�t down!” cr�ed Shatov, and he sat down h�mself.

“Please remember,” Stavrog�n �nterposed once more, “that I was
about to ask a real favour of you concern�ng Marya T�mofyevna, of
great �mportance for her, anyway.…”

“What?” Shatov frowned suddenly w�th the a�r of a man who has just
been �nterrupted at the most �mportant moment, and who gazes at
you unable to grasp the quest�on.

“And you d�d not let me f�n�sh,” N�kolay Vsyevolodov�tch went on w�th
a sm�le.

“Oh, nonsense, afterwards!” Shatov waved h�s hand d�sda�nfully,
grasp�ng, at last, what he wanted, and passed at once to h�s
pr�nc�pal theme.

VII

“Do you know,” he began, w�th flash�ng eyes, almost menac�ngly,
bend�ng r�ght forward �n h�s cha�r, ra�s�ng the foref�nger of h�s r�ght
hand above h�m (obv�ously unaware that he was do�ng so), “do you
know who are the only ‘god-bear�ng’ people on earth, dest�ned to
regenerate and save the world �n the name of a new God, and to



whom are g�ven the keys of l�fe and of the new world … Do you
know wh�ch �s that people and what �s �ts name?”

“From your manner I am forced to conclude, and I th�nk I may as well
do so at once, that �t �s the Russ�an people.”

“And you can laugh, oh, what a race!” Shatov burst out.

“Calm yourself, I beg of you; on the contrary, I was expect�ng
someth�ng of the sort from you.”

“You expected someth�ng of the sort? And don’t you know those
words yourself?”

“I know them very well. I see only too well what you’re dr�v�ng at. All
your phrases, even the express�on ‘god-bear�ng people’ �s only a
sequel to our talk two years ago, abroad, not long before you went to
Amer�ca.… At least, as far as I can recall �t now.”

“It’s your phrase altogether, not m�ne. Your own, not s�mply the
sequel of our conversat�on. ‘Our’ conversat�on �t was not at all. It was
a teacher utter�ng we�ghty words, and a pup�l who was ra�sed from
the dead. I was that pup�l and you were the teacher.”

“But, �f you remember, �t was just after my words you jo�ned the�r
soc�ety, and only afterwards went away to Amer�ca.”

“Yes, and I wrote to you from Amer�ca about that. I wrote to you
about everyth�ng. Yes, I could not at once tear my bleed�ng heart
from what I had grown �nto from ch�ldhood, on wh�ch had been
lav�shed all the raptures of my hopes and all the tears of my hatred.
… It �s d�ff�cult to change gods. I d�d not bel�eve you then, because I
d�d not want to bel�eve, I plunged for the last t�me �nto that sewer.…
But the seed rema�ned and grew up. Ser�ously, tell me ser�ously,
d�dn’t you read all my letter from Amer�ca, perhaps you d�dn’t read �t
at all?”

“I read three pages of �t. The two f�rst and the last. And I glanced
through the m�ddle as well. But I was always mean�ng …”



“Ah, never m�nd, drop �t! Damn �t!” cr�ed Shatov, wav�ng h�s hand. “If
you’ve renounced those words about the people now, how could you
have uttered them then?… That’s what crushes me now.”

“I wasn’t jok�ng w�th you then; �n persuad�ng you I was perhaps more
concerned w�th myself than w�th you,” Stavrog�n pronounced
en�gmat�cally.

“You weren’t jok�ng! In Amer�ca I was ly�ng for three months on straw
bes�de a hapless creature, and I learnt from h�m that at the very t�me
when you were sow�ng the seed of God and the Fatherland �n my
heart, at that very t�me, perhaps dur�ng those very days, you were
�nfect�ng the heart of that hapless creature, that man�ac K�r�llov, w�th
po�son … you conf�rmed false mal�gnant �deas �n h�m, and brought
h�m to the verge of �nsan�ty.… Go, look at h�m now, he �s your
creat�on … you’ve seen h�m though.”

“In the f�rst place, I must observe that K�r�llov h�mself told me that he
�s happy and that he’s good. Your suppos�t�on that all th�s was go�ng
on at the same t�me �s almost correct. But what of �t? I repeat, I was
not dece�v�ng e�ther of you.”

“Are you an athe�st? An athe�st now?”

“Yes.”

“And then?”

“Just as I was then.”

“I wasn’t ask�ng you to treat me w�th respect when I began the
conversat�on. W�th your �ntellect you m�ght have understood that,”
Shatov muttered �nd�gnantly.

“I d�dn’t get up at your f�rst word, I d�dn’t close the conversat�on, I
d�dn’t go away from you, but have been s�tt�ng here ever s�nce
subm�ss�vely answer�ng your quest�ons and … cr�es, so �t seems I
have not been lack�ng �n respect to you yet.”

Shatov �nterrupted, wav�ng h�s hand.



“Do you remember your express�on that ‘an athe�st can’t be a
Russ�an,’ that ‘an athe�st at once ceases to be a Russ�an’? Do you
remember say�ng that?”

“D�d I?” N�kolay Vsyevolodov�tch quest�oned h�m back.

“You ask? You’ve forgotten? And yet that was one of the truest
statements of the lead�ng pecul�ar�ty of the Russ�an soul, wh�ch you
d�v�ned. You can’t have forgotten �t! I w�ll rem�nd you of someth�ng
else: you sa�d then that ‘a man who was not orthodox could not be
Russ�an.’”

“I �mag�ne that’s a Slavoph�l �dea.”

“The Slavoph�ls of to-day d�sown �t. Nowadays, people have grown
cleverer. But you went further: you bel�eved that Roman Cathol�c�sm
was not Chr�st�an�ty; you asserted that Rome procla�med Chr�st
subject to the th�rd temptat�on of the dev�l. Announc�ng to all the
world that Chr�st w�thout an earthly k�ngdom cannot hold h�s ground
upon earth, Cathol�c�sm by so do�ng procla�med Ant�chr�st and ru�ned
the whole Western world. You po�nted out that �f France �s �n agon�es
now �t’s s�mply the fault of Cathol�c�sm, for she has rejected the
�n�qu�tous God of Rome and has not found a new one. That’s what
you could say then! I remember our conversat�ons.”

“If I bel�eved, no doubt I should repeat �t even now. I wasn’t ly�ng
when I spoke as though I had fa�th,” N�kolay Vsyevolodov�tch
pronounced very earnestly. “But I must tell you, th�s repet�t�on of my
�deas �n the past makes a very d�sagreeable �mpress�on on me.
Can’t you leave off?”

“If you bel�eve �t?” repeated Shatov, pay�ng not the sl�ghtest attent�on
to th�s request. “But d�dn’t you tell me that �f �t were mathemat�cally
proved to you that the truth excludes Chr�st, you’d prefer to st�ck to
Chr�st rather than to the truth? D�d you say that? D�d you?”

“But allow me too at last to ask a quest�on,” sa�d N�kolay
Vsyevolodov�tch, ra�s�ng h�s vo�ce. “What �s the object of th�s �rr�table
and … mal�c�ous cross-exam�nat�on?”



“Th�s exam�nat�on w�ll be over for all etern�ty, and you w�ll never hear
�t ment�oned aga�n.”

“You keep �ns�st�ng that we are outs�de the l�m�ts of t�me and space.”

“Hold your tongue!” Shatov cr�ed suddenly. “I am stup�d and
awkward, but let my name per�sh �n �gnom�ny! Let me repeat your
lead�ng �dea.… Oh, only a dozen l�nes, only the conclus�on.”

“Repeat �t, �f �t’s only the conclus�on.…” Stavrog�n made a movement
to look at h�s watch, but restra�ned h�mself and d�d not look.

Shatov bent forward �n h�s cha�r aga�n and aga�n held up h�s f�nger
for a moment.

“Not a s�ngle nat�on,” he went on, as though read�ng �t l�ne by l�ne,
st�ll gaz�ng menac�ngly at Stavrog�n, “not a s�ngle nat�on has ever
been founded on pr�nc�ples of sc�ence or reason. There has never
been an example of �t, except for a br�ef moment, through folly.
Soc�al�sm �s from �ts very nature bound to be athe�sm, see�ng that �t
has from the very f�rst procla�med that �t �s an athe�st�c organ�sat�on
of soc�ety, and that �t �ntends to establ�sh �tself exclus�vely on the
elements of sc�ence and reason. Sc�ence and reason have, from the
beg�nn�ng of t�me, played a secondary and subord�nate part �n the
l�fe of nat�ons; so �t w�ll be t�ll the end of t�me. Nat�ons are bu�lt up
and moved by another force wh�ch sways and dom�nates them, the
or�g�n of wh�ch �s unknown and �nexpl�cable: that force �s the force of
an �nsat�able des�re to go on to the end, though at the same t�me �t
den�es that end. It �s the force of the pers�stent assert�on of one’s
own ex�stence, and a den�al of death. It’s the sp�r�t of l�fe, as the
Scr�ptures call �t, ‘the r�ver of l�v�ng water,’ the dry�ng up of wh�ch �s
threatened �n the Apocalypse. It’s the æsthet�c pr�nc�ple, as the
ph�losophers call �t, the eth�cal pr�nc�ple w�th wh�ch they �dent�fy �t,
‘the seek�ng for God,’ as I call �t more s�mply. The object of every
nat�onal movement, �n every people and at every per�od of �ts
ex�stence �s only the seek�ng for �ts god, who must be �ts own god,
and the fa�th �n H�m as the only true one. God �s the synthet�c
personal�ty of the whole people, taken from �ts beg�nn�ng to �ts end. It
has never happened that all, or even many, peoples have had one



common god, but each has always had �ts own. It’s a s�gn of the
decay of nat�ons when they beg�n to have gods �n common. When
gods beg�n to be common to several nat�ons the gods are dy�ng and
the fa�th �n them, together w�th the nat�ons themselves. The stronger
a people the more �nd�v�dual the�r God. There never has been a
nat�on w�thout a rel�g�on, that �s, w�thout an �dea of good and ev�l.
Every people has �ts own concept�on of good and ev�l, and �ts own
good and ev�l. When the same concept�ons of good and ev�l become
prevalent �n several nat�ons, then these nat�ons are dy�ng, and then
the very d�st�nct�on between good and ev�l �s beg�nn�ng to d�sappear.
Reason has never had the power to def�ne good and ev�l, or even to
d�st�ngu�sh between good and ev�l, even approx�mately; on the
contrary, �t has always m�xed them up �n a d�sgraceful and p�t�ful
way; sc�ence has even g�ven the solut�on by the f�st. Th�s �s
part�cularly character�st�c of the half-truths of sc�ence, the most
terr�ble scourge of human�ty, unknown t�ll th�s century, and worse
than plague, fam�ne, or war. A half-truth �s a despot … such as has
never been �n the world before. A despot that has �ts pr�ests and �ts
slaves, a despot to whom all do homage w�th love and superst�t�on
h�therto �nconce�vable, before wh�ch sc�ence �tself trembles and
cr�nges �n a shameful way. These are your own words, Stavrog�n, all
except that about the half-truth; that’s my own because I am myself a
case of half-knowledge, and that’s why I hate �t part�cularly. I haven’t
altered anyth�ng of your �deas or even of your words, not a syllable.”

“I don’t agree that you’ve not altered anyth�ng,” Stavrog�n observed
caut�ously. “You accepted them w�th ardour, and �n your ardour have
transformed them unconsc�ously. The very fact that you reduce God
to a s�mple attr�bute of nat�onal�ty …”

He suddenly began watch�ng Shatov w�th �ntense and pecul�ar
attent�on, not so much h�s words as h�mself.

“I reduce God to the attr�bute of nat�onal�ty?” cr�ed Shatov. “On the
contrary, I ra�se the people to God. And has �t ever been otherw�se?
The people �s the body of God. Every people �s only a people so long
as �t has �ts own god and excludes all other gods on earth
�rreconc�lably; so long as �t bel�eves that by �ts god �t w�ll conquer and



dr�ve out of the world all other gods. Such, from the beg�nn�ng of
t�me, has been the bel�ef of all great nat�ons, all, anyway, who have
been spec�ally remarkable, all who have been leaders of human�ty.
There �s no go�ng aga�nst facts. The Jews l�ved only to awa�t the
com�ng of the true God and left the world the true God. The Greeks
de�f�ed nature and bequeathed the world the�r rel�g�on, that �s,
ph�losophy and art. Rome de�f�ed the people �n the State, and
bequeathed the �dea of the State to the nat�ons. France throughout
her long h�story was only the �ncarnat�on and development of the
Roman god, and �f they have at last flung the�r Roman god �nto the
abyss and plunged �nto athe�sm, wh�ch, for the t�me be�ng, they call
soc�al�sm, �t �s solely because soc�al�sm �s, anyway, health�er than
Roman Cathol�c�sm. If a great people does not bel�eve that the truth
�s only to be found �n �tself alone (�n �tself alone and �n �t exclus�vely);
�f �t does not bel�eve that �t alone �s f�t and dest�ned to ra�se up and
save all the rest by �ts truth, �t would at once s�nk �nto be�ng
ethnograph�cal mater�al, and not a great people. A really great
people can never accept a secondary part �n the h�story of Human�ty,
nor even one of the f�rst, but w�ll have the f�rst part. A nat�on wh�ch
loses th�s bel�ef ceases to be a nat�on. But there �s only one truth,
and therefore only a s�ngle one out of the nat�ons can have the true
God, even though other nat�ons may have great gods of the�r own.
Only one nat�on �s ‘god-bear�ng,’ that’s the Russ�an people, and …
and … and can you th�nk me such a fool, Stavrog�n,” he yelled
frant�cally all at once, “that I can’t d�st�ngu�sh whether my words at
th�s moment are the rotten old commonplaces that have been
ground out �n all the Slavoph�l m�lls �n Moscow, or a perfectly new
say�ng, the last word, the sole word of renewal and resurrect�on, and
… and what do I care for your laughter at th�s m�nute! What do I care
that you utterly, utterly fa�l to understand me, not a word, not a
sound! Oh, how I desp�se your haughty laughter and your look at th�s
m�nute!”

He jumped up from h�s seat; there was pos�t�vely foam on h�s l�ps.

“On the contrary Shatov, on the contrary,” Stavrog�n began w�th
extraord�nary earnestness and self-control, st�ll keep�ng h�s seat, “on
the contrary, your fervent words have rev�ved many extremely



powerful recollect�ons �n me. In your words I recogn�se my own
mood two years ago, and now I w�ll not tell you, as I d�d just now,
that you have exaggerated my �deas. I bel�eve, �ndeed, that they
were even more except�onal, even more �ndependent, and I assure
you for the th�rd t�me that I should be very glad to conf�rm all that
you’ve sa�d just now, every syllable of �t, but …”

“But you want a hare?”

“Wh-a-t?”

“Your own nasty express�on,” Shatov laughed sp�tefully, s�tt�ng down
aga�n. “To cook your hare you must f�rst catch �t, to bel�eve �n God
you must f�rst have a god. You used to say that �n Petersburg, I’m
told, l�ke Nozdryov, who tr�ed to catch a hare by h�s h�nd legs.”

“No, what he d�d was to boast he’d caught h�m. By the way, allow me
to trouble you w�th a quest�on though, for �ndeed I th�nk I have the
r�ght to one now. Tell me, have you caught your hare?”

“Don’t dare to ask me �n such words! Ask d�fferently, qu�te
d�fferently.” Shatov suddenly began trembl�ng all over.

“Certa�nly I’ll ask d�fferently.” N�kolay Vsyevolodov�tch looked coldly
at h�m. “I only wanted to know, do you bel�eve �n God, yourself?”

“I bel�eve �n Russ�a.… I bel�eve �n her orthodoxy.… I bel�eve �n the
body of Chr�st.… I bel�eve that the new advent w�ll take place �n
Russ�a.… I bel�eve …” Shatov muttered frant�cally.

“And �n God? In God?”

“I … I w�ll bel�eve �n God.”

Not one muscle moved �n Stavrog�n’s face. Shatov looked
pass�onately and def�antly at h�m, as though he would have scorched
h�m w�th h�s eyes.

“I haven’t told you that I don’t bel�eve,” he cr�ed at last. “I w�ll only
have you know that I am a luckless, ted�ous book, and noth�ng more
so far, so far.… But confound me! We’re d�scuss�ng you not me.…



I’m a man of no talent, and can only g�ve my blood, noth�ng more,
l�ke every man w�thout talent; never m�nd my blood e�ther! I’m talk�ng
about you. I’ve been wa�t�ng here two years for you.… Here I’ve
been danc�ng about �n my nakedness before you for the last half-
hour. You, only you can ra�se that flag!…”

He broke off, and sat as though �n despa�r, w�th h�s elbows on the
table and h�s head �n h�s hands.

“I merely ment�on �t as someth�ng queer,” Stavrog�n �nterrupted
suddenly. “Every one for some �nexpl�cable reason keeps fo�st�ng a
flag upon me. Pyotr Verhovensky, too, �s conv�nced that I m�ght ‘ra�se
h�s flag,’ that’s how h�s words were repeated to me, anyway. He has
taken �t �nto h�s head that I’m capable of play�ng the part of Stenka
Raz�n for them, ‘from my extraord�nary apt�tude for cr�me,’ h�s say�ng
too.”

“What?” cr�ed Shatov, “‘from your extraord�nary apt�tude for cr�me’?”

“Just so.”

“H’m! And �s �t true?” he asked, w�th an angry sm�le. “Is �t true that
when you were �n Petersburg you belonged to a secret soc�ety for
pract�s�ng beastly sensual�ty? Is �t true that you could g�ve lessons to
the Marqu�s de Sade? Is �t true that you decoyed and corrupted
ch�ldren? Speak, don’t dare to l�e,” he cr�ed, bes�de h�mself. “N�kolay
Stavrog�n cannot l�e to Shatov, who struck h�m �n the face. Tell me
everyth�ng, and �f �t’s true I’ll k�ll you, here, on the spot!”

“I d�d talk l�ke that, but �t was not I who outraged ch�ldren,” Stavrog�n
brought out, after a s�lence that lasted too long. He turned pale and
h�s eyes gleamed.

“But you talked l�ke that,” Shatov went on �mper�ously, keep�ng h�s
flash�ng eyes fastened upon h�m. “Is �t true that you declared that
you saw no d�st�nct�on �n beauty between some brutal obscene
act�on and any great explo�t, even the sacr�f�ce of l�fe for the good of
human�ty? Is �t true that you have found �dent�cal beauty, equal
enjoyment, �n both extremes?”



“It’s �mposs�ble to answer l�ke th�s.… I won’t answer,” muttered
Stavrog�n, who m�ght well have got up and gone away, but who d�d
not get up and go away.

“I don’t know e�ther why ev�l �s hateful and good �s beaut�ful, but I
know why the sense of that d�st�nct�on �s effaced and lost �n people
l�ke the Stavrog�ns,” Shatov pers�sted, trembl�ng all over. “Do you
know why you made that base and shameful marr�age? S�mply
because the shame and senselessness of �t reached the p�tch of
gen�us! Oh, you are not one of those who l�nger on the br�nk. You fly
head foremost. You marr�ed from a pass�on for martyrdom, from a
crav�ng for remorse, through moral sensual�ty. It was a lacerat�on of
the nerves … Def�ance of common sense was too tempt�ng.
Stavrog�n and a wretched, half-w�tted, cr�ppled beggar! When you b�t
the governor’s ear d�d you feel sensual pleasure? D�d you? You �dle,
loaf�ng, l�ttle snob. D�d you?”

“You’re a psycholog�st,” sa�d Stavrog�n, turn�ng paler and paler,
“though you’re partly m�staken as to the reasons of my marr�age. But
who can have g�ven you all th�s �nformat�on?” he asked, sm�l�ng, w�th
an effort. “Was �t K�r�llov? But he had noth�ng to do w�th �t.”

“You turn pale.”

“But what �s �t you want?” N�kolay Vsyevolodov�tch asked, ra�s�ng h�s
vo�ce at last. “I’ve been s�tt�ng under your lash for the last half-hour,
and you m�ght at least let me go c�v�lly. Unless you really have some
reasonable object �n treat�ng me l�ke th�s.”

“Reasonable object?”

“Of course, you’re �n duty bound, anyway, to let me know your
object. I’ve been expect�ng you to do so all the t�me, but you’ve
shown me noth�ng so far but frenz�ed sp�te. I beg you to open the
gate for me.”

He got up from the cha�r. Shatov rushed frant�cally after h�m. “K�ss
the earth, water �t w�th your tears, pray for forg�veness,” he cr�ed,
clutch�ng h�m by the shoulder.



“I d�dn’t k�ll you … that morn�ng, though … I drew back my hands …”
Stavrog�n brought out almost w�th angu�sh, keep�ng h�s eyes on the
ground.

“Speak out! Speak out! You came to warn me of danger. You have
let me speak. You mean to-morrow to announce your marr�age
publ�cly.… Do you suppose I don’t see from your face that some new
menac�ng �dea �s dom�nat�ng you?… Stavrog�n, why am I
condemned to bel�eve �n you through all etern�ty? Could I speak l�ke
th�s to anyone else? I have modesty, but I am not ashamed of my
nakedness because �t’s Stavrog�n I am speak�ng to. I was not afra�d
of car�catur�ng a grand �dea by handl�ng �t because Stavrog�n was
l�sten�ng to me.… Shan’t I k�ss your footpr�nts when you’ve gone? I
can’t tear you out of my heart, N�kolay Stavrog�n!”

“I’m sorry I can’t feel affect�on for you, Shatov,” Stavrog�n repl�ed
coldly.

“I know you can’t, and I know you are not ly�ng. L�sten. I can set �t all
r�ght. I can ‘catch your hare’ for you.”

Stavrog�n d�d not speak.

“You’re an athe�st because you’re a snob, a snob of the snobs.
You’ve lost the d�st�nct�on between good and ev�l because you’ve
lost touch w�th your own people. A new generat�on �s com�ng,
stra�ght from the heart of the people, and you w�ll know noth�ng of �t,
ne�ther you nor the Verhovenskys, father or son; nor I, for I’m a snob
too—I, the son of your serf and lackey, Pashka.… L�sten. Atta�n to
God by work; �t all l�es �n that; or d�sappear l�ke rotten m�ldew. Atta�n
to H�m by work.”

“God by work? What sort of work?”

“Peasants’ work. Go, g�ve up all your wealth.… Ah! you laugh, you’re
afra�d of some tr�ck?”

But Stavrog�n was not laugh�ng.



“You suppose that one may atta�n to God by work, and by peasants’
work,” he repeated, reflect�ng as though he had really come across
someth�ng new and ser�ous wh�ch was worth cons�der�ng. “By the
way,” he passed suddenly to a new �dea, “you rem�nded me just now.
Do you know that I’m not r�ch at all, that I’ve noth�ng to g�ve up? I’m
scarcely �n a pos�t�on even to prov�de for Marya T�mofyevna’s future.
… Another th�ng: I came to ask you �f �t would be poss�ble for you to
rema�n near Marya T�mofyevna �n the future, as you are the only
person who has some �nfluence over her poor bra�n. I say th�s so as
to be prepared for anyth�ng.”

“All r�ght, all r�ght. You’re speak�ng of Marya T�mofyevna,” sa�d
Shatov, wav�ng one hand, wh�le he held a candle �n the other. “All
r�ght. Afterwards, of course.… L�sten. Go to T�khon.”

“To whom?”

“To T�khon, who used to be a b�shop. He l�ves ret�red now, on
account of �llness, here �n the town, �n the Bogorodsky monastery.”

“What do you mean?”

“Noth�ng. People go and see h�m. You go. What �s �t to you? What �s
�t to you?”

“It’s the f�rst t�me I’ve heard of h�m, and … I’ve never seen anyth�ng
of that sort of people. Thank you, I’ll go.”

“Th�s way.”

Shatov l�ghted h�m down the sta�rs. “Go along.” He flung open the
gate �nto the street.

“I shan’t come to you any more, Shatov,” sa�d Stavrog�n qu�etly as he
stepped through the gateway.

The darkness and the ra�n cont�nued as before.





CHAPTER II. NIGHT (cont�nued)
I

HE WALKED THE LENGTH of Bogoyavlensky Street. At last the
road began to go downh�ll; h�s feet sl�pped �n the mud and suddenly
there lay open before h�m a w�de, m�sty, as �t were empty expanse—
the r�ver. The houses were replaced by hovels; the street was lost �n
a mult�tude of �rregular l�ttle alleys.

N�kolay Vsyevolodov�tch was a long wh�le mak�ng h�s way between
the fences, keep�ng close to the r�ver bank, but f�nd�ng h�s way
conf�dently, and scarcely g�v�ng �t a thought �ndeed. He was
absorbed �n someth�ng qu�te d�fferent, and looked round w�th
surpr�se when suddenly, wak�ng up from a profound rever�e, he
found h�mself almost �n the m�ddle of one long, wet, float�ng br�dge.

There was not a soul to be seen, so that �t seemed strange to h�m
when suddenly, almost at h�s elbow, he heard a deferent�ally fam�l�ar,
but rather pleasant, vo�ce, w�th a suave �ntonat�on, such as �s
affected by our over-ref�ned tradespeople or befr�zzled young shop
ass�stants.

“W�ll you k�ndly allow me, s�r, to share your umbrella?”

There actually was a f�gure that crept under h�s umbrella, or tr�ed to
appear to do so. The tramp was walk�ng bes�de h�m, almost “feel�ng
h�s elbow,” as the sold�ers say. Slacken�ng h�s pace, N�kolay
Vsyevolodov�tch bent down to look more closely, as far as he could,
�n the darkness. It was a short man, and seemed l�ke an art�san who
had been dr�nk�ng; he was shabb�ly and scant�ly dressed; a cloth
cap, soaked by the ra�n and w�th the br�m half torn off, perched on
h�s shaggy, curly head. He looked a th�n, v�gorous, swarthy man w�th
dark ha�r; h�s eyes were large and must have been black, w�th a hard



gl�tter and a yellow t�nge �n them, l�ke a g�psy’s; that could be d�v�ned
even �n the darkness. He was about forty, and was not drunk.

“Do you know me?” asked N�kolay Vsyevolodov�tch. “Mr. Stavrog�n,
N�kolay Vsyevolodov�tch. You were po�nted out to me at the stat�on,
when the tra�n stopped last Sunday, though I had heard enough of
you beforehand.”

“From Pyotr Stepanov�tch? Are you … Fedka the conv�ct?”

“I was chr�stened Fyodor Fyodorov�tch. My mother �s l�v�ng to th�s
day �n these parts; she’s an old woman, and grows more and more
bent every day. She prays to God for me, day and n�ght, so that she
doesn’t waste her old age ly�ng on the stove.”

“You escaped from pr�son?”

“I’ve had a change of luck. I gave up books and bells and church-
go�ng because I’d a l�fe sentence, so that I had a very long t�me to
f�n�sh my term.”

“What are you do�ng here?”

“Well, I do what I can. My uncle, too, d�ed last week �n pr�son here.
He was there for false co�n, so I threw two dozen stones at the dogs
by way of memor�al. That’s all I’ve been do�ng so far. Moreover Pyotr
Stepanov�tch g�ves me hopes of a passport, and a merchant’s one,
too, to go all over Russ�a, so I’m wa�t�ng on h�s k�ndness. ‘Because,’
says he, ‘my papa lost you at cards at the Engl�sh club, and I,’ says
he, ‘f�nd that �nhuman�ty unjust.’ You m�ght have the k�ndness to g�ve
me three roubles, s�r, for a glass to warm myself.”

“So you’ve been spy�ng on me. I don’t l�ke that. By whose orders?”

“As to orders, �t’s noth�ng of the sort; �t’s s�mply that I knew of your
benevolence, wh�ch �s known to all the world. All we get, as you
know, �s an armful of hay, or a prod w�th a fork. Last Fr�day I f�lled
myself as full of p�e as Mart�n d�d of soap; s�nce then I d�dn’t eat one
day, and the day after I fasted, and on the th�rd I’d noth�ng aga�n. I’ve
had my f�ll of water from the r�ver. I’m breed�ng f�sh �n my belly.… So



won’t your honour g�ve me someth�ng? I’ve a sweetheart expect�ng
me not far from here, but I daren’t show myself to her w�thout
money.”

“What d�d Pyotr Stepanov�tch prom�se you from me?”

“He d�dn’t exactly prom�se anyth�ng, but only sa�d that I m�ght be of
use to your honour �f my luck turns out good, but how exactly he
d�dn’t expla�n; for Pyotr Stepanov�tch wants to see �f I have the
pat�ence of a Cossack, and feels no sort of conf�dence �n me.”

“Why?”

“Pyotr Stepanov�tch �s an astronomer, and has learnt all God’s
planets, but even he may be cr�t�c�sed. I stand before you, s�r, as
before God, because I have heard so much about you. Pyotr
Stepanov�tch �s one th�ng, but you, s�r, maybe, are someth�ng else.
When he’s sa�d of a man he’s a scoundrel, he knows noth�ng more
about h�m except that he’s a scoundrel. Or �f he’s sa�d he’s a fool,
then that man has no call�ng w�th h�m except that of fool. But I may
be a fool Tuesday and Wednesday, and on Thursday w�ser than he.
Here now he knows about me that I’m awfully s�ck to get a passport,
for there’s no gett�ng on �n Russ�a w�thout papers—so he th�nks that
he’s snared my soul. I tell you, s�r, l�fe’s a very easy bus�ness for
Pyotr Stepanov�tch, for he fanc�es a man to be th�s and that, and
goes on as though he really was. And, what’s more, he’s beastly
st�ngy. It’s h�s not�on that, apart from h�m, I daren’t trouble you, but I
stand before you, s�r, as before God. Th�s �s the fourth n�ght I’ve
been wa�t�ng for your honour on th�s br�dge, to show that I can f�nd
my own way on the qu�et, w�thout h�m. I’d better bow to a boot, th�nks
I, than to a peasant’s shoe.”

“And who told you that I was go�ng to cross the br�dge at n�ght?”

“Well, that, I’ll own, came out by chance, most through Capta�n
Lebyadk�n’s fool�shness, because he can’t keep anyth�ng to h�mself.
… So that three roubles from your honour would pay me for the
weary t�me I’ve had these three days and n�ghts. And the clothes I’ve
had soaked, I feel that too much to speak of �t.”



“I’m go�ng to the left; you’ll go to the r�ght. Here’s the end of the
br�dge. L�sten, Fyodor; I l�ke people to understand what I say, once
for all. I won’t g�ve you a farth�ng. Don’t meet me �n future on the
br�dge or anywhere. I’ve no need of you, and never shall have, and �f
you don’t obey, I’ll t�e you and take you to the pol�ce. March!”

“Eh-heh! Fl�ng me someth�ng for my company, anyhow. I’ve cheered
you on your way.”

“Be off!”

“But do you know the way here? There are all sorts of turn�ngs.… I
could gu�de you; for th�s town �s for all the world as though the dev�l
carr�ed �t �n h�s basket and dropped �t �n b�ts here and there.”

“I’ll t�e you up!” sa�d N�kolay Vsyevolodov�tch, turn�ng upon h�m
menac�ngly.

“Perhaps you’ll change your m�nd, s�r; �t’s easy to �ll-treat the
helpless.”

“Well, I see you can rely on yourself!”

“I rely upon you, s�r, and not very much on myself.…”

“I’ve no need of you at all. I’ve told you so already.”

“But I have need, that’s how �t �s! I shall wa�t for you on the way back.
There’s noth�ng for �t.”

“I g�ve you my word of honour �f I meet you I’ll t�e you up.”

“Well, I’ll get a belt ready for you to t�e me w�th. A lucky journey to
you, s�r. You kept the helpless snug under your umbrella. For that
alone I’ll be grateful to you to my dy�ng day.” He fell beh�nd. N�kolay
Vsyevolodov�tch walked on to h�s dest�nat�on, feel�ng d�sturbed. Th�s
man who had dropped from the sky was absolutely conv�nced that
he was �nd�spensable to h�m, Stavrog�n, and was �n �nsolent haste to
tell h�m so. He was be�ng treated unceremon�ously all round. But �t
was poss�ble, too, that the tramp had not been altogether ly�ng, and
had tr�ed to force h�s serv�ces upon h�m on h�s own �n�t�at�ve, w�thout



Pyotr Stepanov�tch’s knowledge, and that would be more cur�ous
st�ll.

II

The house wh�ch N�kolay Vsyevolodov�tch had reached stood alone
�n a deserted lane between fences, beyond wh�ch market gardens
stretched, at the very end of the town. It was a very sol�tary l�ttle
wooden house, wh�ch was only just bu�lt and not yet weather-
boarded. In one of the l�ttle w�ndows the shutters were not yet
closed, and there was a candle stand�ng on the w�ndow-ledge,
ev�dently as a s�gnal to the late guest who was expected that n�ght.
Th�rty paces away Stavrog�n made out on the doorstep the f�gure of
a tall man, ev�dently the master of the house, who had come out to
stare �mpat�ently up the road. He heard h�s vo�ce, too, �mpat�ent and,
as �t were, t�m�d.

“Is that you? You?”

“Yes,” responded N�kolay Vsyevolodov�tch, but not t�ll he had
mounted the steps and was fold�ng up h�s umbrella.

“At last, s�r.” Capta�n Lebyadk�n, for �t was he, ran fuss�ly to and fro.
“Let me take your umbrella, please. It’s very wet; I’ll open �t on the
floor here, �n the corner. Please walk �n. Please walk �n.”

The door was open from the passage �nto a room that was l�ghted by
two candles.

“If �t had not been for your prom�se that you would certa�nly come, I
should have g�ven up expect�ng you.”

“A quarter to one,” sa�d N�kolay Vsyevolodov�tch, look�ng at h�s
watch, as he went �nto the room.

“And �n th�s ra�n; and such an �nterest�ng d�stance. I’ve no clock …
and there are noth�ng but market-gardens round me … so that you
fall beh�nd the t�mes. Not that I murmur exactly; for I dare not, I dare
not, but only because I’ve been devoured w�th �mpat�ence all the
week … to have th�ngs settled at last.”



“How so?”

“To hear my fate, N�kolay Vsyevolodov�tch. Please s�t down.”

He bowed, po�nt�ng to a seat by the table, before the sofa.

N�kolay Vsyevolodov�tch looked round. The room was t�ny and low-
p�tched. The furn�ture cons�sted only of the most essent�al art�cles,
pla�n wooden cha�rs and a sofa, also newly made w�thout cover�ng or
cush�ons. There were two tables of l�mewood; one by the sofa, and
the other �n the corner was covered w�th a table-cloth, la�d w�th
th�ngs over wh�ch a clean table-napk�n had been thrown. And,
�ndeed, the whole room was obv�ously kept extremely clean.

Capta�n Lebyadk�n had not been drunk for e�ght days. H�s face
looked bloated and yellow. H�s eyes looked uneasy, �nqu�s�t�ve, and
obv�ously bew�ldered. It was only too ev�dent that he d�d not know
what tone he could adopt, and what l�ne �t would be most
advantageous for h�m to take.

“Here,” he �nd�cated h�s surround�ngs, “I l�ve l�ke Zoss�ma. Sobr�ety,
sol�tude, and poverty—the vow of the kn�ghts of old.”

“You �mag�ne that the kn�ghts of old took such vows?”

“Perhaps I’m m�staken. Alas! I have no culture. I’ve ru�ned all.
Bel�eve me, N�kolay Vsyevolodov�tch, here f�rst I have recovered
from shameful propens�t�es—not a glass nor a drop! I have a home,
and for s�x days past I have exper�enced a consc�ence at ease. Even
the walls smell of res�n and rem�nd me of nature. And what have I
been; what was I?



     ‘At night without a bed I wander 
     And my tongue put out by day …’ 

to use the words of a poet of gen�us. But you’re wet through.…
Wouldn’t you l�ke some tea?”

“Don’t trouble.”

“The samovar has been bo�l�ng s�nce e�ght o’clock, but �t went out at
last l�ke everyth�ng �n th�s world. The sun, too, they say, w�ll go out �n
�ts turn. But �f you l�ke I’ll get up the samovar. Agafya �s not asleep.”

“Tell me, Marya T�mofyevna …”

“She’s here, here,” Lebyadk�n repl�ed at once, �n a wh�sper. “Would
you l�ke to have a look at her?” He po�nted to the closed door to the
next room.

“She’s not asleep?”

“Oh, no, no. How could she be? On the contrary, she’s been
expect�ng you all the even�ng, and as soon as she heard you were
com�ng she began mak�ng her to�let.”

He was just tw�st�ng h�s mouth �nto a jocose sm�le, but he �nstantly
checked h�mself.

“How �s she, on the whole?” asked N�kolay Vsyevolodov�tch,
frown�ng.

“On the whole? You know that yourself, s�r.” He shrugged h�s
shoulders comm�serat�ngly. “But just now … just now she’s tell�ng her
fortune w�th cards.…”

“Very good. Later on. F�rst of all I must f�n�sh w�th you.”

N�kolay Vsyevolodov�tch settled h�mself �n a cha�r. The capta�n d�d
not venture to s�t down on the sofa, but at once moved up another
cha�r for h�mself, and bent forward to l�sten, �n a tremor of
expectat�on.



“What have you got there under the table-cloth?” asked N�kolay
Vsyevolodov�tch, suddenly not�c�ng �t.

“That?” sa�d Lebyadk�n, turn�ng towards �t also. “That’s from your
generos�ty, by way of house-warm�ng, so to say; cons�der�ng also the
length of the walk, and your natural fat�gue,” he sn�ggered
�ngrat�at�ngly. Then he got up on t�ptoe, and respectfully and carefully
l�fted the table-cloth from the table �n the corner. Under �t was seen a
sl�ght meal: ham, veal, sard�nes, cheese, a l�ttle green decanter, and
a long bottle of Bordeaux. Everyth�ng had been la�d neatly, expertly,
and almost da�nt�ly.

“Was that your effort?”

“Yes, s�r. Ever s�nce yesterday I’ve done my best, and all to do you
honour.… Marya T�mofyevna doesn’t trouble herself, as you know,
on that score. And what’s more �ts all from your l�beral�ty, your own
prov�d�ng, as you’re the master of the house and not I, and I’m only,
so to say, your agent. All the same, all the same, N�kolay
Vsyevolodov�tch, all the same, �n sp�r�t, I’m �ndependent! Don’t take
away from me th�s last possess�on!” he f�n�shed up pathet�cally.

“H’m! You m�ght s�t down aga�n.”

“Gra-a-teful, grateful, and �ndependent.” He sat down. “Ah, N�kolay
Vsyevolodov�tch, so much has been ferment�ng �n th�s heart that I
have not known how to wa�t for your com�ng. Now you w�ll dec�de my
fate, and … that unhappy creature’s, and then … shall I pour out all I
feel to you as I used to �n old days, four years ago? You de�gned to
l�sten to me then, you read my verses.… They m�ght call me your
Falstaff from Shakespeare �n those days, but you meant so much �n
my l�fe! I have great terrors now, and �t’s only to you I look for
counsel and l�ght. Pyotr Stepanov�tch �s treat�ng me abom�nably!”

N�kolay Vsyevolodov�tch l�stened w�th �nterest, and looked at h�m
attent�vely. It was ev�dent that though Capta�n Lebyadk�n had left off
dr�nk�ng he was far from be�ng �n a harmon�ous state of m�nd.
Drunkards of many years’ stand�ng, l�ke Lebyadk�n, often show
traces of �ncoherence, of mental cloud�ness, of someth�ng, as �t



were, damaged, and crazy, though they may dece�ve, cheat, and
sw�ndle, almost as well as anybody �f occas�on ar�ses.

“I see that you haven’t changed a b�t �n these four years and more,
capta�n,” sa�d N�kolay Vsyevolodov�tch, somewhat more am�ably. “It
seems, �n fact, as though the second half of a man’s l�fe �s usually
made up of noth�ng but the hab�ts he has accumulated dur�ng the
f�rst half.”

“Grand words! You solve the r�ddle of l�fe!” sa�d the capta�n, half
cunn�ngly, half �n genu�ne and unfe�gned adm�rat�on, for he was a
great lover of words. “Of all your say�ngs, N�kolay Vsyevolodov�tch, I
remember one th�ng above all; you were �n Petersburg when you
sa�d �t: ‘One must really be a great man to be able to make a stand
even aga�nst common sense.’ That was �t.”

“Yes, and a fool as well.”

“A fool as well, maybe. But you’ve been scatter�ng clever say�ngs all
your l�fe, wh�le they.… Imag�ne L�put�n, �mag�ne Pyotr Stepanov�tch
say�ng anyth�ng l�ke that! Oh, how cruelly Pyotr Stepanov�tch has
treated me!”

“But how about yourself, capta�n? What can you say of your
behav�our?”

“Drunkenness, and the mult�tude of my enem�es. But now that’s all
over, all over, and I have a new sk�n, l�ke a snake. Do you know,
N�kolay Vsyevolodov�tch, I am mak�ng my w�ll; �n fact, I’ve made �t
already?”

“That’s �nterest�ng. What are you leav�ng, and to whom?”

“To my fatherland, to human�ty, and to the students. N�kolay
Vsyevolodov�tch, I read �n the paper the b�ography of an Amer�can.
He left all h�s vast fortune to factor�es and to the exact sc�ences, and
h�s skeleton to the students of the academy there, and h�s sk�n to be
made �nto a drum, so that the Amer�can nat�onal hymn m�ght be
beaten upon �t day and n�ght. Alas! we are p�gm�es �n m�nd
compared w�th the soar�ng thought of the States of North Amer�ca.



Russ�a �s the play of nature but not of m�nd. If I were to try leav�ng
my sk�n for a drum, for �nstance, to the Akmol�nsky �nfantry reg�ment,
�n wh�ch I had the honour of beg�nn�ng my serv�ce, on cond�t�on of
beat�ng the Russ�an nat�onal hymn upon �t every day, �n face of the
reg�ment, they’d take �t for l�beral�sm and proh�b�t my sk�n … and so I
conf�ne myself to the students. I want to leave my skeleton to the
academy, but on the cond�t�on though, on the cond�t�on that a label
should be stuck on the forehead forever and ever, w�th the words: ‘A
repentant free-th�nker.’ There now!”

The capta�n spoke exc�tedly, and genu�nely bel�eved, of course, that
there was someth�ng f�ne �n the Amer�can w�ll, but he was cunn�ng
too, and very anx�ous to enterta�n N�kolay Vsyevolodov�tch, w�th
whom he had played the part of a buffoon for a long t�me �n the past.
But the latter d�d not even sm�le, on the contrary, he asked, as �t
were, susp�c�ously:

“So you �ntend to publ�sh your w�ll �n your l�fet�me and get rewarded
for �t?”

“And what �f I do, N�kolay Vsyevolodov�tch? What �f I do?” sa�d
Lebyadk�n, watch�ng h�m carefully. “What sort of luck have I had?
I’ve g�ven up wr�t�ng poetry, and at one t�me even you were amused
by my verses, N�kolay Vsyevolodov�tch. Do you remember our
read�ng them over a bottle? But �t’s all over w�th my pen. I’ve wr�tten
only one poem, l�ke Gogol’s ‘The Last Story.’ Do you remember he
procla�med to Russ�a that �t broke spontaneously from h�s bosom?
It’s the same w�th me; I’ve sung my last and �t’s over.”

“What sort of poem?”

“‘In case she were to break her leg.’”

“Wha-a-t?”

That was all the capta�n was wa�t�ng for. He had an unbounded
adm�rat�on for h�s own poems, but, through a certa�n cunn�ng
dupl�c�ty, he was pleased, too, that N�kolay Vsyevolodov�tch always
made merry over h�s poems, and somet�mes laughed at them
�mmoderately. In th�s way he k�lled two b�rds w�th one stone,



sat�sfy�ng at once h�s poet�cal asp�rat�ons and h�s des�re to be of
serv�ce; but now he had a th�rd spec�al and very t�ckl�sh object �n
v�ew. Br�ng�ng h�s verses on the scene, the capta�n thought to
exculpate h�mself on one po�nt about wh�ch, for some reason, he
always felt h�mself most apprehens�ve, and most gu�lty.

“‘In case of her break�ng her leg.’ That �s, of her r�d�ng on horseback.
It’s a fantasy, N�kolay Vsyevolodov�tch, a w�ld fancy, but the fancy of
a poet. One day I was struck by meet�ng a lady on horseback, and
asked myself the v�tal quest�on, ‘What would happen then?’ That �s,
�n case of acc�dent. All her followers turn away, all her su�tors are
gone. A pretty kettle of f�sh. Only the poet rema�ns fa�thful, w�th h�s
heart shattered �n h�s breast, N�kolay Vsyevolodov�tch. Even a louse
may be �n love, and �s not forb�dden by law. And yet the lady was
offended by the letter and the verses. I’m told that even you were
angry. Were you? I wouldn’t bel�eve �n anyth�ng so gr�evous. Whom
could I harm s�mply by �mag�nat�on? Bes�des, I swear on my honour,
L�put�n kept say�ng, ‘Send �t, send �t,’ every man, however humble,
has a r�ght to send a letter! And so I sent �t.”

“You offered yourself as a su�tor, I understand.”

“Enem�es, enem�es, enem�es!”

“Repeat the verses,” sa�d N�kolay Vsyevolodov�tch sternly.

“Rav�ngs, rav�ngs, more than anyth�ng.”

However, he drew h�mself up, stretched out h�s hand, and began:
     “With broken limbs my beauteous queen 
     Is twice as charming as before, 
     And, deep in love as I have been, 
     To-day I love her even more.” 

“Come, that’s enough,” sa�d N�kolay Vsyevolodov�tch, w�th a wave of
h�s hand.

“I dream of Petersburg,” cr�ed Lebyadk�n, pass�ng qu�ckly to another
subject, as though there had been no ment�on of verses. “I dream of
regenerat�on.… Benefactor! May I reckon that you won’t refuse the



means for the journey? I’ve been wa�t�ng for you all the week as my
sunsh�ne.”

“I’ll do noth�ng of the sort. I’ve scarcely any money left. And why
should I g�ve you money?”

N�kolay Vsyevolodov�tch seemed suddenly angry. Dryly and br�efly
he recap�tulated all the capta�n’s m�sdeeds; h�s drunkenness, h�s
ly�ng, h�s squander�ng of the money meant for Marya T�mofyevna,
h�s hav�ng taken her from the nunnery, h�s �nsolent letters
threaten�ng to publ�sh the secret, the way he had behaved about
Darya Pavlovna, and so on, and so on. The capta�n heaved,
gest�culated, began to reply, but every t�me N�kolay Vsyevolodov�tch
stopped h�m peremptor�ly.

“And l�sten,” he observed at last, “you keep wr�t�ng about ‘fam�ly
d�sgrace.’ What d�sgrace �s �t to you that your s�ster �s the lawful w�fe
of a Stavrog�n?”

“But marr�age �n secret, N�kolay Vsyevolodov�tch—a fatal secret. I
rece�ve money from you, and I’m suddenly asked the quest�on,
‘What’s that money for?’ My hands are t�ed; I cannot answer to the
detr�ment of my s�ster, to the detr�ment of the fam�ly honour.”

The capta�n ra�sed h�s vo�ce. He l�ked that subject and reckoned
boldly upon �t. Alas! he d�d not real�se what a blow was �n store for
h�m.

Calmly and exactly, as though he were speak�ng of the most
everyday arrangement, N�kolay Vsyevolodov�tch �nformed h�m that �n
a few days, perhaps even to-morrow or the day after, he �ntended to
make h�s marr�age known everywhere, “to the pol�ce as well as to
local soc�ety.” And so the quest�on of fam�ly honour would be settled
once for all, and w�th �t the quest�on of subs�dy. The capta�n’s eyes
were ready to drop out of h�s head; he pos�t�vely could not take �t �n.
It had to be expla�ned to h�m.

“But she �s … crazy.”

“I shall make su�table arrangements.”



“But … how about your mother?”

“Well, she must do as she l�kes.”

“But w�ll you take your w�fe to your house?”

“Perhaps so. But that �s absolutely noth�ng to do w�th you and no
concern of yours.”

“No concern of m�ne!” cr�ed the capta�n. “What about me then?”

“Well, certa�nly you won’t come �nto my house.”

“But, you know, I’m a relat�on.”

“One does one’s best to escape from such relat�ons. Why should I
go on g�v�ng you money then? Judge for yourself.”

“N�kolay Vsyevolodov�tch, N�kolay Vsyevolodov�tch, th�s �s
�mposs�ble. You w�ll th�nk better of �t, perhaps? You don’t want to lay
hands upon.… What w�ll people th�nk? What w�ll the world say?”

“Much I care for your world. I marr�ed your s�ster when the fancy took
me, after a drunken d�nner, for a bet, and now I’ll make �t publ�c …
s�nce that amuses me now.”

He sa�d th�s w�th a pecul�ar �rr�tab�l�ty, so that Lebyadk�n began w�th
horror to bel�eve h�m.

“But me, me? What about me? I’m what matters most!… Perhaps
you’re jok�ng, N�kolay Vsyevolodov�tch?”

“No, I’m not jok�ng.”

“As you w�ll, N�kolay Vsyevolodov�tch, but I don’t bel�eve you.… Then
I’ll take proceed�ngs.”

“You’re fearfully stup�d, capta�n.”

“Maybe, but th�s �s all that’s left me,” sa�d the capta�n, los�ng h�s head
completely. “In old days we used to get free quarters, anyway, for the



work she d�d �n the ‘corners.’ But what w�ll happen now �f you throw
me over altogether?”

“But you want to go to Petersburg to try a new career. By the way, �s
�t true what I hear, that you mean to go and g�ve �nformat�on, �n the
hope of obta�n�ng a pardon, by betray�ng all the others?”

The capta�n stood gap�ng w�th w�de-open eyes, and made no
answer.

“L�sten, capta�n,” Stavrog�n began suddenly, w�th great earnestness,
bend�ng down to the table. Unt�l then he had been talk�ng, as �t were,
amb�guously, so that Lebyadk�n, who had w�de exper�ence �n play�ng
the part of buffoon, was up to the last moment a tr�fle uncerta�n
whether h�s patron were really angry or s�mply putt�ng �t on; whether
he really had the w�ld �ntent�on of mak�ng h�s marr�age publ�c, or
whether he were only play�ng. Now N�kolay Vsyevolodov�tch’s stern
express�on was so conv�nc�ng that a sh�ver ran down the capta�n’s
back.

“L�sten, and tell the truth, Lebyadk�n. Have you betrayed anyth�ng
yet, or not? Have you succeeded �n do�ng anyth�ng really? Have you
sent a letter to somebody �n your fool�shness?”

“No, I haven’t … and I haven’t thought of do�ng �t,” sa�d the capta�n,
look�ng f�xedly at h�m.

“That’s a l�e, that you haven’t thought of do�ng �t. That’s what you’re
ask�ng to go to Petersburg for. If you haven’t wr�tten, have you
blabbed to anybody here? Speak the truth. I’ve heard someth�ng.”

“When I was drunk, to L�put�n. L�put�n’s a tra�tor. I opened my heart to
h�m,” wh�spered the poor capta�n.

“That’s all very well, but there’s no need to be an ass. If you had an
�dea you should have kept �t to yourself. Sens�ble people hold the�r
tongues nowadays; they don’t go chatter�ng.”

“N�kolay Vsyevolodov�tch!” sa�d the capta�n, quak�ng. “You’ve had
noth�ng to do w�th �t yourself; �t’s not you I’ve …”



“Yes. You wouldn’t have ventured to k�ll the goose that la�d your
golden eggs.”

“Judge for yourself, N�kolay Vsyevolodov�tch, judge for yourself,”
and, �n despa�r, w�th tears, the capta�n began hurr�edly relat�ng the
story of h�s l�fe for the last four years. It was the most stup�d story of
a fool, drawn �nto matters that d�d not concern h�m, and �n h�s
drunkenness and debauchery unable, t�ll the last m�nute, to grasp
the�r �mportance. He sa�d that before he left Petersburg ‘he had been
drawn �n, at f�rst s�mply through fr�endsh�p, l�ke a regular student,
although he wasn’t a student,’ and know�ng noth�ng about �t, ‘w�thout
be�ng gu�lty of anyth�ng,’ he had scattered var�ous papers on
sta�rcases, left them by dozens at doors, on bell-handles, had thrust
them �n as though they were newspapers, taken them to the theatre,
put them �n people’s hats, and sl�pped them �nto pockets. Afterwards
he had taken money from them, ‘for what means had I?’ He had
d�str�buted all sorts of rubb�sh through the d�str�cts of two prov�nces.
“Oh, N�kolay Vsyevolodov�tch!” he excla�med, “what revolted me
most was that th�s was utterly opposed to c�v�c, and st�ll more to
patr�ot�c laws. They suddenly pr�nted that men were to go out w�th
p�tchforks, and to remember that those who went out poor �n the
morn�ng m�ght go home r�ch at n�ght. Only th�nk of �t! It made me
shudder, and yet I d�str�buted �t. Or suddenly f�ve or s�x l�nes
addressed to the whole of Russ�a, apropos of noth�ng, ‘Make haste
and lock up the churches, abol�sh God, do away w�th marr�age,
destroy the r�ght of �nher�tance, take up your kn�ves,’ that’s all, and
God knows what �t means. I tell you, I almost got caught w�th th�s
f�ve-l�ne leaflet. The off�cers �n the reg�ment gave me a thrash�ng,
but, bless them for �t, let me go. And last year I was almost caught
when I passed off French counterfe�t notes for f�fty roubles on
Korovayev, but, thank God, Korovayev fell �nto the pond when he
was drunk, and was drowned �n the n�ck of t�me, and they d�dn’t
succeed �n track�ng me. Here, at V�rg�nsky’s, I procla�med the
freedom of the commun�st�c l�fe. In June I was d�str�but�ng
man�festoes aga�n �n X d�str�ct. They say they w�ll make me do �t
aga�n.… Pyotr Stepanov�tch suddenly gave me to understand that I
must obey; he’s been threaten�ng me a long t�me. How he treated



me that Sunday! N�kolay Vsyevolodov�tch, I am a slave, I am a
worm, but not a God, wh�ch �s where I d�ffer from Derzhav�n.* But
I’ve no �ncome, no �ncome!”
     * The reference is to a poem of Derzhavin’s. 

N�kolay Vsyevolodov�tch heard �t all w�th cur�os�ty.

“A great deal of that I had heard noth�ng of,” he sa�d. “Of course,
anyth�ng may have happened to you.… L�sten,” he sa�d, after a
m�nute’s thought. “If you l�ke, you can tell them, you know whom, that
L�put�n was ly�ng, and that you were only pretend�ng to g�ve
�nformat�on to fr�ghten me, suppos�ng that I, too, was comprom�sed,
and that you m�ght get more money out of me that way.… Do you
understand?”

“Dear N�kolay Vsyevolodov�tch, �s �t poss�ble that there’s such a
danger hang�ng over me? I’ve been long�ng for you to come, to ask
you.”

N�kolay Vsyevolodov�tch laughed.

“They certa�nly wouldn’t let you go to Petersburg, even �f I were to
g�ve you money for the journey.… But �t’s t�me for me to see Marya
T�mofyevna.” And he got up from h�s cha�r.

“N�kolay Vsyevolodov�tch, but how about Marya T�mofyevna?”

“Why, as I told you.”

“Can �t be true?”

“You st�ll don’t bel�eve �t?”

“W�ll you really cast me off l�ke an old worn-out shoe?”

“I’ll see,” laughed N�kolay Vsyevolodov�tch. “Come, let me go.”

“Wouldn’t you l�ke me to stand on the steps … for fear I m�ght by
chance overhear someth�ng … for the rooms are small?”

“That’s as well. Stand on the steps. Take my umbrella.”



“Your umbrella.… Am I worth �t?” sa�d the capta�n over-sweetly.

“Anyone �s worthy of an umbrella.”

“At one stroke you def�ne the m�n�mum of human r�ghts.…”

But he was by now mutter�ng mechan�cally. He was too much
crushed by what he had learned, and was completely thrown out of
h�s reckon�ng. And yet almost as soon as he had gone out on to the
steps and had put up the umbrella, there h�s shallow and cunn�ng
bra�n caught aga�n the ever-present, comfort�ng �dea that he was
be�ng cheated and dece�ved, and �f so they were afra�d of h�m, and
there was no need for h�m to be afra�d.

“If they’re ly�ng and dece�v�ng me, what’s at the bottom of �t?” was
the thought that gnawed at h�s m�nd. The publ�c announcement of
the marr�age seemed to h�m absurd. “It’s true that w�th such a
wonder-worker anyth�ng may come to pass; he l�ves to do harm. But
what �f he’s afra�d h�mself, s�nce the �nsult of Sunday, and afra�d as
he’s never been before? And so he’s �n a hurry to declare that he’ll
announce �t h�mself, from fear that I should announce �t. Eh, don’t
blunder, Lebyadk�n! And why does he come on the sly, at n�ght, �f he
means to make �t publ�c h�mself? And �f he’s afra�d, �t means that
he’s afra�d now, at th�s moment, for these few days.… Eh, don’t
make a m�stake, Lebyadk�n!

“He scares me w�th Pyotr Stepanov�tch. Oy, I’m fr�ghtened, I’m
fr�ghtened! Yes, th�s �s what’s so fr�ghten�ng! And what �nduced me to
blab to L�put�n. Goodness knows what these dev�ls are up to. I never
can make head or ta�l of �t. Now they are all ast�r aga�n as they were
f�ve years ago. To whom could I g�ve �nformat�on, �ndeed? ‘Haven’t I
wr�tten to anyone �n my fool�shness?’ H’m! So then I m�ght wr�te as
though through fool�shness? Isn’t he g�v�ng me a h�nt? ‘You’re go�ng
to Petersburg on purpose.’ The sly rogue. I’ve scarcely dreamed of
�t, and he guesses my dreams. As though he were putt�ng me up to
go�ng h�mself. It’s one or the other of two games he’s up to. E�ther
he’s afra�d because he’s been up to some pranks h�mself … or he’s
not afra�d for h�mself, but �s s�mply egg�ng me on to g�ve them all



away! Ach, �t’s terr�ble, Lebyadk�n! Ach, you must not make a
blunder!”

He was so absorbed �n thought that he forgot to l�sten. It was not
easy to hear e�ther. The door was a sol�d one, and they were talk�ng
�n a very low vo�ce. Noth�ng reached the capta�n but �nd�st�nct
sounds. He pos�t�vely spat �n d�sgust, and went out aga�n, lost �n
thought, to wh�stle on the steps.

III

Marya T�mofyevna’s room was tw�ce as large as the one occup�ed by
the capta�n, and furn�shed �n the same rough style; but the table �n
front of the sofa was covered w�th a gay-coloured table-cloth, and on
�t a lamp was burn�ng. There was a handsome carpet on the floor.
The bed was screened off by a green curta�n, wh�ch ran the length of
the room, and bes�des the sofa there stood by the table a large, soft
easy cha�r, �n wh�ch Marya T�mofyevna never sat, however. In the
corner there was an �kon as there had been �n her old room, and a
l�ttle lamp was burn�ng before �t, and on the table were all her
�nd�spensable propert�es. The pack of cards, the l�ttle look�ng-glass,
the song-book, even a m�lk loaf. Bes�des these there were two books
w�th coloured p�ctures—one, extracts from a popular book of travels,
publ�shed for juven�le read�ng, the other a collect�on of very l�ght,
ed�fy�ng tales, for the most part about the days of ch�valry, �ntended
for Chr�stmas presents or school read�ng. She had, too, an album of
photographs of var�ous sorts.

Marya T�mofyevna was, of course, expect�ng the v�s�tor, as the
capta�n had announced. But when N�kolay Vsyevolodov�tch went �n,
she was asleep, half recl�n�ng on the sofa, propped on a woolwork
cush�on. Her v�s�tor closed the door after h�m no�selessly, and,
stand�ng st�ll, scrut�n�sed the sleep�ng f�gure.

The capta�n had been romanc�ng when he told N�kolay
Vsyevolodov�tch she had been dress�ng herself up. She was wear�ng
the same dark dress as on Sunday at Varvara Petrovna’s. Her ha�r
was done up �n the same l�ttle close knot at the back of her head; her
long th�n neck was exposed �n the same way. The black shawl



Varvara Petrovna had g�ven her lay carefully folded on the sofa. She
was coarsely rouged and powdered as before. N�kolay
Vsyevolodov�tch d�d not stand there more than a m�nute. She
suddenly waked up, as though she were consc�ous of h�s eyes f�xed
upon her; she opened her eyes, and qu�ckly drew herself up. But
someth�ng strange must have happened to her v�s�tor: he rema�ned
stand�ng at the same place by the door. W�th a f�xed and search�ng
glance he looked mutely and pers�stently �nto her face. Perhaps that
look was too gr�m, perhaps there was an express�on of avers�on �n �t,
even a mal�gnant enjoyment of her fr�ght—�f �t were not a fancy left
by her dreams; but suddenly, after almost a moment of expectat�on,
the poor woman’s face wore a look of absolute terror; �t tw�tched
convuls�vely; she l�fted her trembl�ng hands and suddenly burst �nto
tears, exactly l�ke a fr�ghtened ch�ld; �n another moment she would
have screamed. But N�kolay Vsyevolodov�tch pulled h�mself
together; h�s face changed �n one �nstant, and he went up to the
table w�th the most cord�al and am�able sm�le.

“I’m sorry, Marya T�mofyevna, I fr�ghtened you com�ng �n suddenly
when you were asleep,” he sa�d, hold�ng out h�s hand to her.

The sound of h�s caress�ng words produced the�r effect. Her fear
van�shed, although she st�ll looked at h�m w�th d�smay, ev�dently
try�ng to understand someth�ng. She held out her hands t�morously
also. At last a shy sm�le rose to her l�ps.

“How do you do, pr�nce?” she wh�spered, look�ng at h�m strangely.

“You must have had a bad dream,” he went on, w�th a st�ll more
fr�endly and cord�al sm�le.

“But how do you know that I was dream�ng about that?” And aga�n
she began trembl�ng, and started back, putt�ng up her hand as
though to protect herself, on the po�nt of cry�ng aga�n. “Calm
yourself. That’s enough. What are you afra�d of? Surely you know
me?” sa�d N�kolay Vsyevolodov�tch, try�ng to soothe her; but �t was
long before he could succeed. She gazed at h�m dumbly w�th the
same look of agon�s�ng perplex�ty, w�th a pa�nful �dea �n her poor
bra�n, and she st�ll seemed to be try�ng to reach some conclus�on. At



one moment she dropped her eyes, then suddenly scrut�n�sed h�m �n
a rap�d comprehens�ve glance. At last, though not reassured, she
seemed to come to a conclus�on.

“S�t down bes�de me, please, that I may look at you thoroughly later
on,” she brought out w�th more f�rmness, ev�dently w�th a new object.
“But don’t be uneasy, I won’t look at you now. I’ll look down. Don’t
you look at me e�ther t�ll I ask you to. S�t down,” she added, w�th
pos�t�ve �mpat�ence.

A new sensat�on was obv�ously grow�ng stronger and stronger �n her.

N�kolay Vsyevolodov�tch sat down and wa�ted. Rather a long s�lence
followed.

“H’m! It all seems so strange to me,” she suddenly muttered almost
d�sda�nfully. “Of course I was depressed by bad dreams, but why
have I dreamt of you look�ng l�ke that?”

“Come, let’s have done w�th dreams,” he sa�d �mpat�ently, turn�ng to
her �n sp�te of her proh�b�t�on, and perhaps the same express�on
gleamed for a moment �n h�s eyes aga�n. He saw that she several
t�mes wanted, very much �n fact, to look at h�m aga�n, but that she
obst�nately controlled herself and kept her eyes cast down.

“L�sten, pr�nce,” she ra�sed her vo�ce suddenly, “l�sten pr�nce.…”

“Why do you turn away? Why don’t you look at me? What’s the
object of th�s farce?” he cr�ed, los�ng pat�ence.

But she seemed not to hear h�m.

“L�sten, pr�nce,” she repeated for the th�rd t�me �n a resolute vo�ce,
w�th a d�sagreeable, fussy express�on. “When you told me �n the
carr�age that our marr�age was go�ng to be made publ�c, I was
alarmed at there be�ng an end to the mystery. Now I don’t know. I’ve
been th�nk�ng �t all over, and I see clearly that I’m not f�t for �t at all. I
know how to dress, and I could rece�ve guests, perhaps. There’s
noth�ng much �n ask�ng people to have a cup of tea, espec�ally when
there are footmen. But what w�ll people say though? I saw a great



deal that Sunday morn�ng �n that house. That pretty young lady
looked at me all the t�me, espec�ally after you came �n. It was you
came �n, wasn’t �t? Her mother’s s�mply an absurd worldly old
woman. My Lebyadk�n d�st�ngu�shed h�mself too. I kept look�ng at the
ce�l�ng to keep from laugh�ng; the ce�l�ng there �s f�nely pa�nted. H�s
mother ought to be an abbess. I’m afra�d of her, though she d�d g�ve
me a black shawl. Of course, they must all have come to strange
conclus�ons about me. I wasn’t vexed, but I sat there, th�nk�ng what
relat�on am I to them? Of course, from a countess one doesn’t
expect any but sp�r�tual qual�t�es; for the domest�c ones she’s got
plenty of footmen; and also a l�ttle worldly coquetry, so as to be able
to enterta�n fore�gn travellers. But yet that Sunday they d�d look upon
me as hopeless. Only Dasha’s an angel. I’m awfully afra�d they may
wound h�m by some careless allus�on to me.”

“Don’t be afra�d, and don’t be uneasy,” sa�d N�kolay Vsyevolodov�tch,
mak�ng a wry face.

“However, that doesn’t matter to me, �f he �s a l�ttle ashamed of me,
for there w�ll always be more p�ty than shame, though �t d�ffers w�th
people, of course. He knows, to be sure, that I ought rather to p�ty
them than they me.”

“You seem to be very much offended w�th them, Marya T�mofyevna?”

“I? Oh, no,” she sm�led w�th s�mple-hearted m�rth. “Not at all. I looked
at you all, then. You were all angry, you were all quarrell�ng. They
meet together, and they don’t know how to laugh from the�r hearts.
So much wealth and so l�ttle ga�ety. It all d�sgusts me. Though I feel
for no one now except myself.”

“I’ve heard that you’ve had a hard l�fe w�th your brother w�thout me?”

“Who told you that? It’s nonsense. It’s much worse now. Now my
dreams are not good, and my dreams are bad, because you’ve
come. What have you come for, I’d l�ke to know. Tell me please?”

“Wouldn’t you l�ke to go back �nto the nunnery?”



“I knew they’d suggest the nunnery aga�n. Your nunnery �s a f�ne
marvel for me! And why should I go to �t? What should I go for now?
I’m all alone �n the world now. It’s too late for me to beg�n a th�rd l�fe.”

“You seem very angry about someth�ng. Surely you’re not afra�d that
I’ve left off lov�ng you?”

“I’m not troubl�ng about you at all. I’m afra�d that I may leave off
lov�ng somebody.”

She laughed contemptuously.

“I must have done h�m some great wrong,” she added suddenly, as �t
were to herself, “only I don’t know what I’ve done wrong; that’s
always what troubles me. Always, always, for the last f�ve years. I’ve
been afra�d day and n�ght that I’ve done h�m some wrong. I’ve
prayed and prayed and always thought of the great wrong I’d done
h�m. And now �t turns out �t was true.”

“What’s turned out?”

“I’m only afra�d whether there’s someth�ng on h�s s�de,” she went on,
not answer�ng h�s quest�on, not hear�ng �t �n fact. “And then, aga�n,
he couldn’t get on w�th such horr�d people. The countess would have
l�ked to eat me, though she d�d make me s�t �n the carr�age bes�de
her. They’re all �n the plot. Surely he’s not betrayed me?” (Her ch�n
and l�ps were tw�tch�ng.) “Tell me, have you read about Gr�shka
Otrepyev, how he was cursed �n seven cathedrals?”

N�kolay Vsyevolodov�tch d�d not speak.

“But I’ll turn round now and look at you.” She seemed to dec�de
suddenly. “You turn to me, too, and look at me, but more attent�vely. I
want to make sure for the last t�me.”

“I’ve been look�ng at you for a long t�me.”

“H’m!” sa�d Marya T�mofyevna, look�ng at h�m �ntently. “You’ve grown
much fatter.”



She wanted to say someth�ng more, but suddenly, for the th�rd t�me,
the same terror �nstantly d�storted her face, and aga�n she drew
back, putt�ng her hand up before her.

“What’s the matter w�th you?” cr�ed N�kolay Vsyevolodov�tch, almost
enraged.

But her pan�c lasted only one �nstant, her face worked w�th a sort of
strange sm�le, susp�c�ous and unpleasant.

“I beg you, pr�nce, get up and come �n,” she brought out suddenly, �n
a f�rm, emphat�c vo�ce.

“Come �n? Where am I to come �n?”

“I’ve been fancy�ng for f�ve years how he would come �n. Get up and
go out of the door �nto the other room. I’ll s�t as though I weren’t
expect�ng anyth�ng, and I’ll take up a book, and suddenly you’ll come
�n after f�ve years’ travell�ng. I want to see what �t w�ll be l�ke.”

N�kolay Vsyevolodov�tch ground h�s teeth, and muttered someth�ng
to h�mself.

“Enough,” he sa�d, str�k�ng the table w�th h�s open hand. “I beg you to
l�sten to me, Marya T�mofyevna. Do me the favour to concentrate all
your attent�on �f you can. You’re not altogether mad, you know!” he
broke out �mpat�ently. “Tomorrow I shall make our marr�age publ�c.
You never w�ll l�ve �n a palace, get that out of your head. Do you
want to l�ve w�th me for the rest of your l�fe, only very far away from
here? In the mounta�ns �n Sw�tzerland, there’s a place there.… Don’t
be afra�d. I’ll never abandon you or put you �n a madhouse. I shall
have money enough to l�ve w�thout ask�ng anyone’s help. You shall
have a servant, you shall do no work at all. Everyth�ng you want
that’s poss�ble shall be got for you. You shall pray, go where you l�ke,
and do what you l�ke. I won’t touch you. I won’t go away from the
place myself at all. If you l�ke, I won’t speak to you all my l�fe, or �f
you l�ke, you can tell me your stor�es every even�ng as you used to
do �n Petersburg �n the corners. I’ll read aloud to you �f you l�ke. But �t
must be all your l�fe �n the same place, and that place �s a gloomy



one. W�ll you? Are you ready? You won’t regret �t, torment me w�th
tears and curses, w�ll you?”

She l�stened w�th extreme cur�os�ty, and for a long t�me she was
s�lent, th�nk�ng.

“It all seems �ncred�ble to me,” she sa�d at last, �ron�cally and
d�sda�nfully. “I m�ght l�ve for forty years �n those mounta�ns,” she
laughed.

“What of �t? Let’s l�ve forty years then …” sa�d N�kolay
Vsyevolodov�tch, scowl�ng.

“H’m! I won’t come for anyth�ng.”

“Not even w�th me?”

“And what are you that I should go w�th you? I’m to s�t on a mounta�n
bes�de h�m for forty years on end—a pretty story! And upon my word,
how long-suffer�ng people have become nowadays! No, �t cannot be
that a falcon has become an owl. My pr�nce �s not l�ke that!” she sa�d,
ra�s�ng her head proudly and tr�umphantly.

L�ght seemed to dawn upon h�m.

“What makes you call me a pr�nce, and … for whom do you take
me?” he asked qu�ckly.

“Why, aren’t you the pr�nce?”

“I never have been one.”

“So yourself, yourself, you tell me stra�ght to my face that you’re not
the pr�nce?”

“I tell you I never have been.”

“Good Lord!” she cr�ed, clasp�ng her hands. “I was ready to expect
anyth�ng from h�s enem�es, but such �nsolence, never! Is he al�ve?”
she shr�eked �n a frenzy, turn�ng upon N�kolay Vsyevolodov�tch.
“Have you k�lled h�m? Confess!”



“Whom do you take me for?” he cr�ed, jump�ng up from h�s cha�r w�th
a d�storted face; but �t was not easy now to fr�ghten her. She was
tr�umphant.

“Who can tell who you are and where you’ve sprung from? Only my
heart, my heart had m�sg�v�ngs all these f�ve years, of all the
�ntr�gues. And I’ve been s�tt�ng here wonder�ng what bl�nd owl was
mak�ng up to me? No, my dear, you’re a poor actor, worse than
Lebyadk�n even. G�ve my humble greet�ngs to the countess and tell
her to send someone better than you. Has she h�red you, tell me?
Have they g�ven you a place �n her k�tchen out of char�ty? I see
through your decept�on. I understand you all, every one of you.”

He se�zed her f�rmly above the elbow; she laughed �n h�s face.

“You’re l�ke h�m, very l�ke, perhaps you’re a relat�on—you’re a sly lot!
Only m�ne �s a br�ght falcon and a pr�nce, and you’re an owl, and a
shopman! M�ne w�ll bow down to God �f �t pleases h�m, and won’t �f �t
doesn’t. And Shatushka (he’s my dear, my darl�ng!) slapped you on
the cheeks, my Lebyadk�n told me. And what were you afra�d of
then, when you came �n? Who had fr�ghtened you then? When I saw
your mean face after I’d fallen down and you p�cked me up—�t was
l�ke a worm crawl�ng �nto my heart. It’s not he, I thought, not he! My
falcon would never have been ashamed of me before a fash�onable
young lady. Oh heavens! That alone kept me happy for those f�ve
years that my falcon was l�v�ng somewhere beyond the mounta�ns,
soar�ng, gaz�ng at the sun.… Tell me, you �mpostor, have you got
much by �t? D�d you need a b�g br�be to consent? I wouldn’t have
g�ven you a farth�ng. Ha ha ha! Ha ha!…”

“Ugh, �d�ot!” snarled N�kolay Vsyevolodov�tch, st�ll hold�ng her t�ght by
the arm.

“Go away, �mpostor!” she shouted peremptor�ly. “I’m the w�fe of my
pr�nce; I’m not afra�d of your kn�fe!”

“Kn�fe!”

“Yes, kn�fe, you’ve a kn�fe �n your pocket. You thought I was asleep
but I saw �t. When you came �n just now you took out your kn�fe!”



“What are you say�ng, unhappy creature? What dreams you have!”
he excla�med, push�ng her away from h�m w�th all h�s m�ght, so that
her head and shoulders fell pa�nfully aga�nst the sofa. He was
rush�ng away; but she at once flew to overtake h�m, l�mp�ng and
hopp�ng, and though Lebyadk�n, pan�c-str�cken, held her back w�th
all h�s m�ght, she succeeded �n shout�ng after h�m �nto the darkness,
shr�ek�ng and laugh�ng:

“A curse on you, Gr�shka Otrepyev!”

IV

“A kn�fe, a kn�fe,” he repeated w�th uncontrollable anger, str�d�ng
along through the mud and puddles, w�thout p�ck�ng h�s way. It �s true
that at moments he had a terr�ble des�re to laugh aloud frant�cally;
but for some reason he controlled h�mself and restra�ned h�s
laughter. He recovered h�mself only on the br�dge, on the spot where
Fedka had met h�m that even�ng. He found the man ly�ng �n wa�t for
h�m aga�n. See�ng N�kolay Vsyevolodov�tch he took off h�s cap,
gr�nned ga�ly, and began babbl�ng br�skly and merr�ly about
someth�ng. At f�rst N�kolay Vsyevolodov�tch walked on w�thout
stopp�ng, and for some t�me d�d not even l�sten to the tramp who was
pester�ng h�m aga�n. He was suddenly struck by the thought that he
had ent�rely forgotten h�m, and had forgotten h�m at the very moment
when he h�mself was repeat�ng, “A kn�fe, a kn�fe.” He se�zed the
tramp by the collar and gave vent to h�s pent-up rage by fl�ng�ng h�m
v�olently aga�nst the br�dge. For one �nstant the man thought of
f�ght�ng, but almost at once real�s�ng that compared w�th h�s
adversary, who had fallen upon h�m unawares, he was no better than
a w�sp of straw, he subs�ded and was s�lent, w�thout offer�ng any
res�stance. Crouch�ng on the ground w�th h�s elbows crooked beh�nd
h�s back, the w�ly tramp calmly wa�ted for what would happen next,
apparently qu�te �ncredulous of danger. He was r�ght �n h�s
reckon�ng. N�kolay Vsyevolodov�tch had already w�th h�s left hand
taken off h�s th�ck scarf to t�e h�s pr�soner’s arms, but suddenly, for
some reason, he abandoned h�m, and shoved h�m away. The man
�nstantly sprang on to h�s feet, turned round, and a short, broad boot-
kn�fe suddenly gleamed �n h�s hand.



“Away w�th that kn�fe; put �t away, at once!” N�kolay Vsyevolodov�tch
commanded w�th an �mpat�ent gesture, and the kn�fe van�shed as
�nstantaneously as �t had appeared.

W�thout speak�ng aga�n or turn�ng round, N�kolay Vsyevolodov�tch
went on h�s way. But the pers�stent vagabond d�d not leave h�m even
now, though now, �t �s true, he d�d not chatter, and even respectfully
kept h�s d�stance, a full step beh�nd.

They crossed the br�dge l�ke th�s and came out on to the r�ver bank,
turn�ng th�s t�me to the left, aga�n �nto a long deserted back street,
wh�ch led to the centre of the town by a shorter way than go�ng
through Bogoyavlensky Street.

“Is �t true, as they say, that you robbed a church �n the d�str�ct the
other day?” N�kolay Vsyevolodov�tch asked suddenly.

“I went �n to say my prayers �n the f�rst place,” the tramp answered,
sedately and respectfully as though noth�ng had happened; more
than sedately, �n fact, almost w�th d�gn�ty. There was no trace of h�s
former “fr�endly” fam�l�ar�ty. All that was to be seen was a ser�ous,
bus�ness-l�ke man, who had �ndeed been gratu�tously �nsulted, but
who was capable of overlook�ng an �nsult.

“But when the Lord led me there,” he went on, “ech, I thought what a
heavenly abundance! It was all ow�ng to my helpless state, as �n our
way of l�fe there’s no do�ng w�thout ass�stance. And, now, God be my
w�tness, s�r, �t was my own loss. The Lord pun�shed me for my s�ns,
and what w�th the censer and the deacon’s halter, I only got twelve
roubles altogether. The ch�n sett�ng of St. N�kolay of pure s�lver went
for next to noth�ng. They sa�d �t was plated.”

“You k�lled the watchman?”

“That �s, I cleared the place out together w�th that watchman, but
afterwards, next morn�ng, by the r�ver, we fell to quarrell�ng wh�ch
should carry the sack. I s�nned, I d�d l�ghten h�s load for h�m.”

“Well, you can rob and murder aga�n.”



“That’s the very adv�ce Pyotr Stepanov�tch g�ves me, �n the very
same words, for he’s uncommonly mean and hard-hearted about
help�ng a fellow-creature. And what’s more, he hasn’t a ha’p’orth of
bel�ef �n the Heavenly Creator, who made us out of earthly clay; but
he says �t’s all the work of nature even to the last beast. He doesn’t
understand e�ther that w�th our way of l�fe �t’s �mposs�ble for us to get
along w�thout fr�endly ass�stance. If you beg�n to talk to h�m he looks
l�ke a sheep at the water; �t makes one wonder. Would you bel�eve,
at Capta�n Lebyadk�n’s, out yonder, whom your honour’s just been
v�s�t�ng, when he was l�v�ng at F�l�pov’s, before you came, the door
stood open all n�ght long. He’d be drunk and sleep�ng l�ke the dead,
and h�s money dropp�ng out of h�s pockets all over the floor. I’ve
chanced to see �t w�th my own eyes, for �n our way of l�fe �t’s
�mposs�ble to l�ve w�thout ass�stance.…”

“How do you mean w�th your own eyes? D�d you go �n at n�ght then?”

“Maybe I d�d go �n, but no one knows of �t.”

“Why d�dn’t you k�ll h�m?”

“Reckon�ng �t out, I stead�ed myself. For once hav�ng learned for
sure that I can always get one hundred and f�fty roubles, why should
I go so far when I can get f�fteen hundred roubles, �f I only b�de my
t�me. For Capta�n Lebyadk�n (I’ve heard h�m w�th my own ears) had
great hopes of you when he was drunk; and there �sn’t a tavern here
—not the lowest pot-house—where he hasn’t talked about �t when he
was �n that state. So that hear�ng �t from many l�ps, I began, too, to
rest all my hopes on your excellency. I speak to you, s�r, as to my
father, or my own brother; for Pyotr Stepanov�tch w�ll never learn that
from me, and not a soul �n the world. So won’t your excellency spare
me three roubles �n your k�ndness? You m�ght set my m�nd at rest,
so that I m�ght know the real truth; for we can’t get on w�thout
ass�stance.”

N�kolay Vsyevolodov�tch laughed aloud, and tak�ng out h�s purse, �n
wh�ch he had as much as f�fty roubles, �n small notes, threw h�m one
note out of the bundle, then a second, a th�rd, a fourth. Fedka flew to
catch them �n the a�r. The notes dropped �nto the mud, and he



snatched them up cry�ng, “Ech! ech!” N�kolay Vsyevolodov�tch
f�n�shed by fl�ng�ng the whole bundle at h�m, and, st�ll laugh�ng, went
on down the street, th�s t�me alone. The tramp rema�ned crawl�ng on
h�s knees �n the mud, look�ng for the notes wh�ch were blown about
by the w�nd and soak�ng �n the puddles, and for an hour after h�s
spasmod�c cr�es of “Ech! ech!” were st�ll to be heard �n the darkness.





CHAPTER III. THE DUEL
I

THE NEXT DAY, at two o’clock �n the afternoon, the duel took place
as arranged. Th�ngs were hastened forward by Gaganov’s obst�nate
des�re to f�ght at all costs. He d�d not understand h�s adversary’s
conduct, and was �n a fury. For a whole month he had been �nsult�ng
h�m w�th �mpun�ty, and had so far been unable to make h�m lose
pat�ence. What he wanted was a challenge on the part of N�kolay
Vsyevolodov�tch, as he had not h�mself any d�rect pretext for
challeng�ng h�m. H�s secret mot�ve for �t, that �s, h�s almost morb�d
hatred of Stavrog�n for the �nsult to h�s fam�ly four years before, he
was for some reason ashamed to confess. And �ndeed he regarded
th�s h�mself as an �mposs�ble pretext for a challenge, espec�ally �n
v�ew of the humble apology offered by N�kolay Stavrog�n tw�ce
already. He pr�vately made up h�s m�nd that Stavrog�n was a
shameless coward; and could not understand how he could have
accepted Shatov’s blow. So he made up h�s m�nd at last to send h�m
the extraord�nar�ly rude letter that had f�nally roused N�kolay
Vsyevolodov�tch h�mself to propose a meet�ng. Hav�ng d�spatched
th�s letter the day before, he awa�ted a challenge w�th fever�sh
�mpat�ence, and wh�le morb�dly reckon�ng the chances at one
moment w�th hope and at the next w�th despa�r, he got ready for any
emergency by secur�ng a second, to w�t, Mavr�ky N�kolaev�tch
Drozdov, who was a fr�end of h�s, an old schoolfellow, a man for
whom he had a great respect. So when K�r�llov came next morn�ng at
n�ne o’clock w�th h�s message he found th�ngs �n read�ness. All the
apolog�es and unheard-of condescens�on of N�kolay Vsyevolodov�tch
were at once, at the f�rst word, rejected w�th extraord�nary
exasperat�on. Mavr�ky N�kolaev�tch, who had only been made
acqua�nted w�th the pos�t�on of affa�rs the even�ng before, opened h�s
mouth w�th surpr�se at such �ncred�ble concess�ons, and would have
urged a reconc�l�at�on, but see�ng that Gaganov, guess�ng h�s



�ntent�on, was almost trembl�ng �n h�s cha�r, refra�ned, and sa�d
noth�ng. If �t had not been for the prom�se g�ven to h�s old
schoolfellow he would have ret�red �mmed�ately; he only rema�ned �n
the hope of be�ng some help on the scene of act�on. K�r�llov repeated
the challenge. All the cond�t�ons of the encounter made by Stavrog�n
were accepted on the spot, w�thout the fa�ntest object�on. Only one
add�t�on was made, and that a feroc�ous one. If the f�rst shots had no
dec�s�ve effect, they were to f�re aga�n, and �f the second encounter
were �nconclus�ve, �t was to be followed by a th�rd. K�r�llov frowned,
objected to the th�rd encounter, but ga�n�ng noth�ng by h�s efforts
agreed on the cond�t�on, however, that three should be the l�m�t, and
that “a fourth encounter was out of the quest�on.” Th�s was
conceded. Accord�ngly at two o’clock �n the afternoon the meet�ng
took place at Brykov, that �s, �n a l�ttle copse �n the outsk�rts of the
town, ly�ng between Skvoreshn�k� and the Shp�gul�n factory. The ra�n
of the prev�ous n�ght was over, but �t was damp, grey, and w�ndy.
Low, ragged, d�ngy clouds moved rap�dly across the cold sky. The
tree-tops roared w�th a deep dron�ng sound, and creaked on the�r
roots; �t was a melancholy morn�ng.

Mavr�ky N�kolaev�tch and Gaganov arr�ved on the spot �n a smart
char-à-banc w�th a pa�r of horses dr�ven by the latter. They were
accompan�ed by a groom. N�kolay Vsyevolodov�tch and K�r�llov
arr�ved almost at the same �nstant. They were not dr�v�ng, they were
on horseback, and were also followed by a mounted servant. K�r�llov,
who had never mounted a horse before, sat up boldly, erect �n the
saddle, grasp�ng �n h�s r�ght hand the heavy box of p�stols wh�ch he
would not entrust to the servant. In h�s �nexper�ence he was
cont�nually w�th h�s left hand tugg�ng at the re�ns, wh�ch made the
horse toss h�s head and show an �ncl�nat�on to rear. Th�s, however,
seemed to cause h�s r�der no uneas�ness. Gaganov, who was
morb�dly susp�c�ous and always ready to be deeply offended,
cons�dered the�r com�ng on horseback as a fresh �nsult to h�mself,
�nasmuch as �t showed that h�s opponents were too conf�dent of
success, s�nce they had not even thought �t necessary to have a
carr�age �n case of be�ng wounded and d�sabled. He got out of h�s
char-à-banc, yellow w�th anger, and felt that h�s hands were



trembl�ng, as he told Mavr�ky N�kolaev�tch. He made no response at
all to N�kolay Vsyevolodov�tch’s bow, and turned away. The seconds
cast lots. The lot fell on K�r�llov’s p�stols. They measured out the
barr�er and placed the combatants. The servants w�th the carr�age
and horses were moved back three hundred paces. The weapons
were loaded and handed to the combatants.

I’m sorry that I have to tell my story more qu�ckly and have no t�me
for descr�pt�ons. But I can’t refra�n from some comments. Mavr�ky
N�kolaev�tch was melancholy and preoccup�ed. K�r�llov, on the other
hand, was perfectly calm and unconcerned, very exact over the
deta�ls of the dut�es he had undertaken, but w�thout the sl�ghtest
fuss�ness or even cur�os�ty as to the �ssue of the fateful contest that
was so near at hand. N�kolay Vsyevolodov�tch was paler than usual.
He was rather l�ghtly dressed �n an overcoat and a wh�te beaver hat.
He seemed very t�red, he frowned from t�me to t�me, and seemed to
feel �t superfluous to conceal h�s �ll-humour. But Gaganov was at th�s
moment more worthy of ment�on than anyone, so that �t �s qu�te
�mposs�ble not to say a few words about h�m �n part�cular.

II

I have h�therto not had occas�on to descr�be h�s appearance. He was
a tall man of th�rty-three, and well fed, as the common folk express �t,
almost fat, w�th lank flaxen ha�r, and w�th features wh�ch m�ght be
called handsome. He had ret�red from the serv�ce w�th the rank of
colonel, and �f he had served t�ll he reached the rank of general he
would have been even more �mpress�ve �n that pos�t�on, and would
very l�kely have become an excellent f�ght�ng general.

I must add, as character�st�c of the man, that the ch�ef cause of h�s
leav�ng the army was the thought of the fam�ly d�sgrace wh�ch had
haunted h�m so pa�nfully s�nce the �nsult pa�d to h�s father by N�kolay
Vsyevolodov�tch four years before at the club. He consc�ent�ously
cons�dered �t d�shonourable to rema�n �n the serv�ce, and was
�nwardly persuaded that he was contam�nat�ng the reg�ment and h�s
compan�ons, although they knew noth�ng of the �nc�dent. It’s true that
he had once before been d�sposed to leave the army long before the



�nsult to h�s father, and on qu�te other grounds, but he had hes�tated.
Strange as �t �s to wr�te, the or�g�nal des�gn, or rather des�re, to leave
the army was due to the proclamat�on of the 19th of February of the
emanc�pat�on of the serfs. Gaganov, who was one of the r�chest
landowners �n the prov�nce, and who had not lost very much by the
emanc�pat�on, and was, moreover, qu�te capable of understand�ng
the human�ty of the reform and �ts econom�c advantages, suddenly
felt h�mself personally �nsulted by the proclamat�on. It was someth�ng
unconsc�ous, a feel�ng; but was all the stronger for be�ng
unrecogn�sed. He could not br�ng h�mself, however, to take any
dec�s�ve step t�ll h�s father’s death. But he began to be well known
for h�s “gentlemanly” �deas to many persons of h�gh pos�t�on �n
Petersburg, w�th whom he strenuously kept up connect�ons. He was
secret�ve and self-conta�ned. Another character�st�c: he belonged to
that strange sect�on of the nob�l�ty, st�ll surv�v�ng �n Russ�a, who set
an extreme value on the�r pure and anc�ent l�neage, and take �t too
ser�ously. At the same t�me he could not endure Russ�an h�story,
and, �ndeed, looked upon Russ�an customs �n general as more or
less p�gg�sh. Even �n h�s ch�ldhood, �n the spec�al m�l�tary school for
the sons of part�cularly wealthy and d�st�ngu�shed fam�l�es �n wh�ch
he had the pr�v�lege of be�ng educated, from f�rst to last certa�n
poet�c not�ons were deeply rooted �n h�s m�nd. He loved castles,
ch�valry; all the theatr�cal part of �t. He was ready to cry w�th shame
that �n the days of the Moscow Tsars the sovere�gn had the r�ght to
�nfl�ct corporal pun�shment on the Russ�an boyars, and blushed at
the contrast. Th�s st�ff and extremely severe man, who had a
remarkable knowledge of m�l�tary sc�ence and performed h�s dut�es
adm�rably, was at heart a dreamer. It was sa�d that he could speak at
meet�ngs and had the g�ft of language, but at no t�me dur�ng the
th�rty-three years of h�s l�fe had he spoken. Even �n the d�st�ngu�shed
c�rcles �n Petersburg, �n wh�ch he had moved of late, he behaved
w�th extraord�nary haught�ness. H�s meet�ng �n Petersburg w�th
N�kolay Vsyevolodov�tch, who had just returned from abroad, almost
sent h�m out of h�s m�nd. At the present moment, stand�ng at the
barr�er, he was terr�bly uneasy. He kept �mag�n�ng that the duel would
somehow not come off; the least delay threw h�m �nto a tremor.
There was an express�on of angu�sh �n h�s face when K�r�llov, �nstead



of g�v�ng the s�gnal for them to f�re, began suddenly speak�ng, only
for form, �ndeed, as he h�mself expla�ned aloud.

“S�mply as a formal�ty, now that you have the p�stols �n your hands,
and I must g�ve the s�gnal, I ask you for the last t�me, w�ll you not be
reconc�led? It’s the duty of a second.”

As though to sp�te h�m, Mavr�ky N�kolaev�tch, who had t�ll then kept
s�lence, although he had been reproach�ng h�mself all day for h�s
compl�ance and acqu�escence, suddenly caught up K�r�llov’s thought
and began to speak:

“I ent�rely agree w�th Mr. K�r�llov’s words.… Th�s �dea that
reconc�l�at�on �s �mposs�ble at the barr�er �s a prejud�ce, only su�table
for Frenchmen. Bes�des, w�th your leave, I don’t understand what the
offence �s. I’ve been want�ng to say so for a long t�me … because
every apology �s offered, �sn’t �t?”

He flushed all over. He had rarely spoken so much, and w�th such
exc�tement.

“I repeat aga�n my offer to make every poss�ble apology,” N�kolay
Vsyevolodov�tch �nterposed hurr�edly.

“Th�s �s �mposs�ble,” shouted Gaganov fur�ously, address�ng Mavr�ky
N�kolaev�tch, and stamp�ng w�th rage. “Expla�n to th�s man,” he
po�nted w�th h�s p�stol at N�kolay Vsyevolodov�tch, “�f you’re my
second and not my enemy, Mavr�ky N�kolaev�tch, that such overtures
only aggravate the �nsult. He feels �t �mposs�ble to be �nsulted by
me!… He feels �t no d�sgrace to walk away from me at the barr�er!
What does he take me for, after that, do you th�nk?… And you, you,
my second, too! You’re s�mply �rr�tat�ng me that I may m�ss.”

He stamped aga�n. There were flecks of foam on h�s l�ps.

“Negot�at�ons are over. I beg you to l�sten to the s�gnal!” K�r�llov
shouted at the top of h�s vo�ce. “One! Two! Three!”

At the word “Three” the combatants took a�m at one another.
Gaganov at once ra�sed h�s p�stol, and at the f�fth or s�xth step he



f�red. For a second he stood st�ll, and, mak�ng sure that he had
m�ssed, advanced to the barr�er. N�kolay Vsyevolodov�tch advanced
too, ra�s�ng h�s p�stol, but somehow hold�ng �t very h�gh, and f�red,
almost w�thout tak�ng a�m. Then he took out h�s handkerch�ef and
bound �t round the l�ttle f�nger of h�s r�ght hand. Only then they saw
that Gaganov had not m�ssed h�m completely, but the bullet had only
grazed the fleshy part of h�s f�nger w�thout touch�ng the bone; �t was
only a sl�ght scratch. K�r�llov at once announced that the duel would
go on, unless the combatants were sat�sf�ed.

“I declare,” sa�d Gaganov hoarsely (h�s throat felt parched), aga�n
address�ng Mavr�ky N�kolaev�tch, “that th�s man,” aga�n he po�nted �n
Stavrog�n’s d�rect�on, “f�red �n the a�r on purpose … �ntent�onally.…
Th�s �s an �nsult aga�n.… He wants to make the duel �mposs�ble!”

“I have the r�ght to f�re as I l�ke so long as I keep the rules,” N�kolay
Vsyevolodov�tch asserted resolutely.

“No, he hasn’t! Expla�n �t to h�m! Expla�n �t!” cr�ed Gaganov.

“I’m �n complete agreement w�th N�kolay Vsyevolodov�tch,”
procla�med K�r�llov.

“Why does he spare me?” Gaganov raged, not hear�ng h�m. “I
desp�se h�s mercy.… I sp�t on �t.… I …”

“I g�ve you my word that I d�d not �ntend to �nsult you,” cr�ed N�kolay
Vsyevolodov�tch �mpat�ently. “I shot h�gh because I don’t want to k�ll
anyone else, e�ther you or anyone else. It’s noth�ng to do w�th you
personally. It’s true that I don’t cons�der myself �nsulted, and I’m sorry
that angers you. But I don’t allow any one to �nterfere w�th my r�ghts.”

“If he’s so afra�d of bloodshed, ask h�m why he challenged me,”
yelled Gaganov, st�ll address�ng Mavr�ky N�kolaev�tch.

“How could he help challeng�ng you?” sa�d K�r�llov, �nterven�ng. “You
wouldn’t l�sten to anyth�ng. How was one to get r�d of you?”

“I’ll only ment�on one th�ng,” observed Mavr�ky N�kolaev�tch,
ponder�ng the matter w�th pa�nful effort. “If a combatant declares



beforehand that he w�ll f�re �n the a�r the duel certa�nly cannot go on
… for obv�ous and … del�cate reasons.”

“I haven’t declared that I’ll f�re �n the a�r every t�me,” cr�ed Stavrog�n,
los�ng all pat�ence. “You don’t know what’s �n my m�nd or how I
�ntend to f�re aga�n.… I’m not restr�ct�ng the duel at all.”

“In that case the encounter can go on,” sa�d Mavr�ky N�kolaev�tch to
Gaganov.

“Gentlemen, take your places,” K�r�llov commanded. Aga�n they
advanced, aga�n Gaganov m�ssed and Stavrog�n f�red �nto the a�r.
There m�ght have been a d�spute as to h�s f�r�ng �nto the a�r. N�kolay
Vsyevolodov�tch m�ght have flatly declared that he’d f�red properly, �f
he had not adm�tted that he had m�ssed �ntent�onally. He d�d not a�m
stra�ght at the sky or at the trees, but seemed to a�m at h�s
adversary, though as he po�nted the p�stol the bullet flew a yard
above h�s hat. The second t�me the shot was even lower, even less
l�ke an �ntent�onal m�ss. Noth�ng would have conv�nced Gaganov
now.

“Aga�n!” he muttered, gr�nd�ng h�s teeth. “No matter! I’ve been
challenged and I’ll make use of my r�ghts. I’ll f�re a th�rd t�me …
whatever happens.”

“You have full r�ght to do so,” K�r�llov rapped out. Mavr�ky
N�kolaev�tch sa�d noth�ng. The opponents were placed a th�rd t�me,
the s�gnal was g�ven. Th�s t�me Gaganov went r�ght up to the barr�er,
and began from there tak�ng a�m, at a d�stance of twelve paces. H�s
hand was trembl�ng too much to take good a�m. Stavrog�n stood w�th
h�s p�stol lowered and awa�ted h�s shot w�thout mov�ng.

“Too long; you’ve been a�m�ng too long!” K�r�llov shouted
�mpetuously. “F�re! F�re!”

But the shot rang out, and th�s t�me Stavrog�n’s wh�te beaver hat flew
off. The a�m had been fa�rly correct. The crown of the hat was
p�erced very low down; a quarter of an �nch lower and all would have
been over. K�r�llov p�cked up the hat and handed �t to N�kolay
Vsyevolodov�tch.



“F�re; don’t deta�n your adversary!” cr�ed Mavr�ky N�kolaev�tch �n
extreme ag�tat�on, see�ng that Stavrog�n seemed to have forgotten to
f�re, and was exam�n�ng the hat w�th K�r�llov. Stavrog�n started,
looked at Gaganov, turned round and th�s t�me, w�thout the sl�ghtest
regard for punct�l�o, f�red to one s�de, �nto the copse. The duel was
over. Gaganov stood as though overwhelmed. Mavr�ky N�kolaev�tch
went up and began say�ng someth�ng to h�m, but he d�d not seem to
understand. K�r�llov took off h�s hat as he went away, and nodded to
Mavr�ky N�kolaev�tch. But Stavrog�n forgot h�s former pol�teness.
When he had shot �nto the copse he d�d not even turn towards the
barr�er. He handed h�s p�stol to K�r�llov and hastened towards the
horses. H�s face looked angry; he d�d not speak. K�r�llov, too, was
s�lent. They got on the�r horses and set off at a gallop.

III

“Why don’t you speak?” he called �mpat�ently to K�r�llov, when they
were not far from home.

“What do you want?” repl�ed the latter, almost sl�pp�ng off h�s horse,
wh�ch was rear�ng.

Stavrog�n restra�ned h�mself.

“I d�dn’t mean to �nsult that … fool, and I’ve �nsulted h�m aga�n,” he
sa�d qu�etly.

“Yes, you’ve �nsulted h�m aga�n,” K�r�llov jerked out, “and bes�des,
he’s not a fool.”

“I’ve done all I can, anyway.”

“No.”

“What ought I to have done?”

“Not have challenged h�m.”

“Accept another blow �n the face?”

“Yes, accept another.”



“I can’t understand anyth�ng now,” sa�d Stavrog�n wrathfully. “Why
does every one expect of me someth�ng not expected from anyone
else? Why am I to put up w�th what no one else puts up w�th, and
undertake burdens no one else can bear?”

“I thought you were seek�ng a burden yourself.”

“I seek a burden?”

“Yes.”

“You’ve … seen that?”

“Yes.”

“Is �t so not�ceable?”

“Yes.”

There was s�lence for a moment. Stavrog�n had a very preoccup�ed
face. He was almost �mpressed.

“I d�dn’t a�m because I d�dn’t want to k�ll anyone. There was noth�ng
more �n �t, I assure you,” he sa�d hurr�edly, and w�th ag�tat�on, as
though just�fy�ng h�mself.

“You ought not to have offended h�m.”

“What ought I to have done then?”

“You ought to have k�lled h�m.”

“Are you sorry I d�dn’t k�ll h�m?”

“I’m not sorry for anyth�ng. I thought you really meant to k�ll h�m. You
don’t know what you’re seek�ng.”

“I seek a burden,” laughed Stavrog�n.

“If you d�dn’t want blood yourself, why d�d you g�ve h�m a chance to
k�ll you?”



“If I hadn’t challenged h�m, he’d have k�lled me s�mply, w�thout a
duel.”

“That’s not your affa�r. Perhaps he wouldn’t have k�lled you.”

“Only have beaten me?”

“That’s not your bus�ness. Bear your burden. Or else there’s no
mer�t.”

“Hang your mer�t. I don’t seek anyone’s approbat�on.”

“I thought you were seek�ng �t,” K�r�llov commented w�th terr�ble
unconcern.

They rode �nto the courtyard of the house.

“Do you care to come �n?” sa�d N�kolay Vsyevolodov�tch.

“No; I’m go�ng home. Good-bye.”

He got off the horse and took h�s box of p�stols under h�s arm.

“Anyway, you’re not angry w�th me?” sa�d Stavrog�n, hold�ng out h�s
hand to h�m.

“Not �n the least,” sa�d K�r�llov, turn�ng round to shake hands w�th
h�m. “If my burden’s l�ght �t’s because �t’s from nature; perhaps your
burden’s heav�er because that’s your nature. There’s no need to be
much ashamed; only a l�ttle.”

“I know I’m a worthless character, and I don’t pretend to be a strong
one.”

“You’d better not; you’re not a strong person. Come and have tea.”

N�kolay Vsyevolodov�tch went �nto the house, greatly perturbed.

IV

He learned at once from Alexey Yegorytch that Varvara Petrovna
had been very glad to hear that N�kolay Vsyevolodov�tch had gone
out for a r�de—the f�rst t�me he had left the house after e�ght days’



�llness. She had ordered the carr�age, and had dr�ven out alone for a
breath of fresh a�r “accord�ng to the hab�t of the past, as she had
forgotten for the last e�ght days what �t meant to breathe fresh a�r.”

“Alone, or w�th Darya Pavlovna?” N�kolay Vsyevolodov�tch
�nterrupted the old man w�th a rap�d quest�on, and he scowled when
he heard that Darya Pavlovna “had decl�ned to go abroad on
account of �nd�spos�t�on and was �n her rooms.”

“L�sten, old man,” he sa�d, as though suddenly mak�ng up h�s m�nd.
“Keep watch over her all to-day, and �f you not�ce her com�ng to me,
stop her at once, and tell her that I can’t see her for a few days at
least … that I ask her not to come myself.… I’ll let her know myself,
when the t�me comes. Do you hear?”

“I’ll tell her, s�r,” sa�d Alexey Yegorytch, w�th d�stress �n h�s vo�ce,
dropp�ng h�s eyes.

“Not t�ll you see clearly she’s mean�ng to come and see me of
herself, though.”

“Don’t be afra�d, s�r, there shall be no m�stake. Your �nterv�ews have
all passed through me, h�therto. You’ve always turned to me for
help.”

“I know. Not t�ll she comes of herself, anyway. Br�ng me some tea, �f
you can, at once.”

The old man had hardly gone out, when almost at the same �nstant
the door reopened, and Darya Pavlovna appeared �n the doorway.
Her eyes were tranqu�l, though her face was pale.

“Where have you come from?” excla�med Stavrog�n.

“I was stand�ng there, and wa�t�ng for h�m to go out, to come �n to
you. I heard the order you gave h�m, and when he came out just now
I h�d round the corner, on the r�ght, and he d�dn’t not�ce me.”

“I’ve long meant to break off w�th you, Dasha … for a wh�le … for the
present. I couldn’t see you last n�ght, �n sp�te of your note. I meant to



wr�te to you myself, but I don’t know how to wr�te,” he added w�th
vexat�on, almost as though w�th d�sgust.

“I thought myself that we must break �t off. Varvara Petrovna �s too
susp�c�ous of our relat�ons.”

“Well, let her be.”

“She mustn’t be worr�ed. So now we part t�ll the end comes.”

“You st�ll �ns�st on expect�ng the end?”

“Yes, I’m sure of �t.”

“But noth�ng �n the world ever has an end.”

“Th�s w�ll have an end. Then call me. I’ll come. Now, good-bye.”

“And what sort of end w�ll �t be?” sm�led N�kolay Vsyevolodov�tch.

“You’re not wounded, and … have not shed blood?” she asked, not
answer�ng h�s quest�on.

“It was stup�d. I d�dn’t k�ll anyone. Don’t be uneasy. However, you’ll
hear all about �t to-day from every one. I’m not qu�te well.”

“I’m go�ng. The announcement of the marr�age won’t be to-day?” she
added �rresolutely.

“It won’t be to-day, and �t won’t be to-morrow. I can’t say about the
day after to-morrow. Perhaps we shall all be dead, and so much the
better. Leave me alone, leave me alone, do.”

“You won’t ru�n that other … mad g�rl?”

“I won’t ru�n e�ther of the mad creatures. It seems to be the sane I’m
ru�n�ng. I’m so v�le and loathsome, Dasha, that I m�ght really send for
you, ‘at the latter end,’ as you say. And �n sp�te of your san�ty you’ll
come. Why w�ll you be your own ru�n?”

“I know that at the end I shall be the only one left you, and … I’m
wa�t�ng for that.”



“And what �f I don’t send for you after all, but run away from you?”

“That can’t be. You w�ll send for me.”

“There’s a great deal of contempt for me �n that.”

“You know that there’s not only contempt.”

“Then there �s contempt, anyway?”

“I used the wrong word. God �s my w�tness, �t’s my greatest w�sh that
you may never have need of me.”

“One phrase �s as good as another. I should also have w�shed not to
have ru�ned you.”

“You can never, anyhow, be my ru�n; and you know that yourself,
better than anyone,” Darya Pavlovna sa�d, rap�dly and resolutely. “If I
don’t come to you I shall be a s�ster of mercy, a nurse, shall wa�t
upon the s�ck, or go sell�ng the gospel. I’ve made up my m�nd to that.
I cannot be anyone’s w�fe. I can’t l�ve �n a house l�ke th�s, e�ther.
That’s not what I want.… You know all that.”

“No, I never could tell what you want. It seems to me that you’re
�nterested �n me, as some veteran nurses get spec�ally �nterested �n
some part�cular �nval�d �n compar�son w�th the others, or st�ll more,
l�ke some p�ous old women who frequent funerals and f�nd one
corpse more attract�ve than another. Why do you look at me so
strangely?”

“Are you very �ll?” she asked sympathet�cally, look�ng at h�m �n a
pecul�ar way. “Good heavens! And th�s man wants to do w�thout me!”

“L�sten, Dasha, now I’m always see�ng phantoms. One dev�l offered
me yesterday, on the br�dge, to murder Lebyadk�n and Marya
T�mofyevna, to settle the marr�age d�ff�culty, and to cover up all
traces. He asked me to g�ve h�m three roubles on account, but gave
me to understand that the whole operat�on wouldn’t cost less than
f�fteen hundred. Wasn’t he a calculat�ng dev�l! A regular shopkeeper.
Ha ha!”



“But you’re fully conv�nced that �t was an halluc�nat�on?”

“Oh, no; not a b�t an halluc�nat�on! It was s�mply Fedka the conv�ct,
the robber who escaped from pr�son. But that’s not the po�nt. What
do you suppose I d�d! I gave h�m all I had, everyth�ng �n my purse,
and now he’s sure I’ve g�ven h�m that on account!”

“You met h�m at n�ght, and he made such a suggest�on? Surely you
must see that you’re be�ng caught �n the�r nets on every s�de!”

“Well, let them be. But you’ve got some quest�on at the t�p of your
tongue, you know. I see �t by your eyes,” he added w�th a resentful
and �rr�table sm�le.

Dasha was fr�ghtened.

“I’ve no quest�on at all, and no doubt whatever; you’d better be
qu�et!” she cr�ed �n d�smay, as though wav�ng off h�s quest�on.

“Then you’re conv�nced that I won’t go to Fedka’s l�ttle shop?”

“Oh, God!” she cr�ed, clasp�ng her hands. “Why do you torture me
l�ke th�s?”

“Oh, forg�ve me my stup�d joke. I must be p�ck�ng up bad manners
from them. Do you know, ever s�nce last n�ght I feel awfully �ncl�ned
to laugh, to go on laugh�ng cont�nually forever so long. It’s as though
I must explode w�th laughter. It’s l�ke an �llness.… Oh! my mother’s
com�ng �n. I always know by the rumble when her carr�age has
stopped at the entrance.”

Dasha se�zed h�s hand.

“God save you from your demon, and … call me, call me qu�ckly!”

“Oh! a f�ne demon! It’s s�mply a l�ttle nasty, scrofulous �mp, w�th a
cold �n h�s head, one of the unsuccessful ones. But you have
someth�ng you don’t dare to say aga�n, Dasha?”

She looked at h�m w�th pa�n and reproach, and turned towards the
door.



“L�sten,” he called after her, w�th a mal�gnant and d�storted sm�le. “If
… Yes, �f, �n one word, �f … you understand, even �f I d�d go to that
l�ttle shop, and �f I called you after that—would you come then?”

She went out, h�d�ng her face �n her hands, and ne�ther turn�ng nor
answer�ng.

“She w�ll come even after the shop,” he wh�spered, th�nk�ng a
moment, and an express�on of scornful d�sda�n came �nto h�s face.
“A nurse! H’m!… but perhaps that’s what I want.”



CHAPTER IV. ALL IN EXPECTATION
I

The �mpress�on made on the whole ne�ghbourhood by the story of
the duel, wh�ch was rap�dly no�sed abroad, was part�cularly
remarkable from the unan�m�ty w�th wh�ch every one hastened to
take up the cudgels for N�kolay Vsyevolodov�tch. Many of h�s former
enem�es declared themselves h�s fr�ends. The ch�ef reason for th�s
change of front �n publ�c op�n�on was ch�efly due to one person, who
had h�therto not expressed her op�n�on, but who now very d�st�nctly
uttered a few words, wh�ch at once gave the event a s�gn�f�cance
exceed�ngly �nterest�ng to the vast major�ty. Th�s was how �t
happened. On the day after the duel, all the town was assembled at
the Marshal of Nob�l�ty’s �n honour of h�s w�fe’s nameday. Yul�a
M�ha�lovna was present, or, rather, pres�ded, accompan�ed by
L�zaveta N�kolaevna, rad�ant w�th beauty and pecul�ar ga�ety, wh�ch
struck many of our lad�es at once as part�cularly susp�c�ous at th�s
t�me. And I may ment�on, by the way, her engagement to Mavr�ky
N�kolaev�tch was by now an establ�shed fact. To a playful quest�on
from a ret�red general of much consequence, of whom we shall have
more to say later, L�zaveta N�kolaevna frankly repl�ed that even�ng
that she was engaged. And only �mag�ne, not one of our lad�es would
bel�eve �n her engagement. They all pers�sted �n assum�ng a
romance of some sort, some fatal fam�ly secret, someth�ng that had
happened �n Sw�tzerland, and for some reason �mag�ned that Yul�a
M�ha�lovna must have had some hand �n �t. It was d�ff�cult to
understand why these rumours, or rather fanc�es, pers�sted so
obst�nately, and why Yul�a M�ha�lovna was so pos�t�vely connected
w�th �t. As soon as she came �n, all turned to her w�th strange looks,
br�mful of expectat�on. It must be observed that ow�ng to the
freshness of the event, and certa�n c�rcumstances accompany�ng �t,
at the party people talked of �t w�th some c�rcumspect�on, �n
undertones. Bes�des, noth�ng yet was known of the l�ne taken by the



author�t�es. As far as was known, ne�ther of the combatants had
been troubled by the pol�ce. Every one knew, for �nstance, that
Gaganov had set off home early �n the morn�ng to Duhovo, w�thout
be�ng h�ndered. Meanwh�le, of course, all were eager for someone to
be the f�rst to speak of �t aloud, and so to open the door to the
general �mpat�ence. They rested the�r hopes on the general above-
ment�oned, and they were not d�sappo�nted.

Th�s general, a landowner, though not a wealthy one, was one of the
most �mpos�ng members of our club, and a man of an absolutely
un�que turn of m�nd. He fl�rted �n the old-fash�oned way w�th the
young lad�es, and was part�cularly fond, �n large assembl�es, of
speak�ng aloud w�th all the we�ght�ness of a general, on subjects to
wh�ch others were allud�ng �n d�screet wh�spers. Th�s was, so to say,
h�s spec�al rôle �n local soc�ety. He drawled, too, and spoke w�th
pecul�ar suav�ty, probably hav�ng p�cked up the hab�t from Russ�ans
travell�ng abroad, or from those wealthy landowners of former days
who had suffered most from the emanc�pat�on. Stepan Trof�mov�tch
had observed that the more completely a landowner was ru�ned, the
more suavely he l�sped and drawled h�s words. He d�d, as a fact, l�sp
and drawl h�mself, but was not aware of �t �n h�mself.

The general spoke l�ke a person of author�ty. He was, bes�des, a
d�stant relat�on of Gaganov’s, though he was on bad terms w�th h�m,
and even engaged �n l�t�gat�on w�th h�m. He had, moreover, �n the
past, fought two duels h�mself, and had even been degraded to the
ranks and sent to the Caucasus on account of one of them. Some
ment�on was made of Varvara Petrovna’s hav�ng dr�ven out that day
and the day before, after be�ng kept �ndoors “by �llness,” though the
allus�on was not to her, but to the marvellous match�ng of her four
grey horses of the Stavrog�ns’ own breed�ng. The general suddenly
observed that he had met “young Stavrog�n” that day, on horseback.
… Every one was �nstantly s�lent. The general munched h�s l�ps, and
suddenly procla�med, tw�st�ng �n h�s f�ngers h�s presentat�on gold
snuff-box.

“I’m sorry I wasn’t here some years ago … I mean when I was at
Carlsbad … H’m! I’m very much �nterested �n that young man about



whom I heard so many rumours at that t�me. H’m! And, I say, �s �t
true that he’s mad? Some one told me so then. Suddenly I’m told
that he has been �nsulted by some student here, �n the presence of
h�s cous�ns, and he sl�pped under the table to get away from h�m.
And yesterday I heard from Stepan Vysotsky that Stavrog�n had
been f�ght�ng w�th Gaganov. And s�mply w�th the gallant object of
offer�ng h�mself as a target to an �nfur�ated man, just to get r�d of h�m.
H’m! Qu�te �n the style of the guards of the twent�es. Is there any
house where he v�s�ts here?”

The general paused as though expect�ng an answer. A way had
been opened for the publ�c �mpat�ence to express �tself.

“What could be s�mpler?” cr�ed Yul�a M�ha�lovna, ra�s�ng her vo�ce,
�rr�tated that all present had turned the�r eyes upon her, as though at
a word of command. “Can one wonder that Stavrog�n fought
Gaganov and took no not�ce of the student? He couldn’t challenge a
man who used to be h�s serf!”

A noteworthy say�ng! A clear and s�mple not�on, yet �t had entered
nobody’s head t�ll that moment. It was a say�ng that had
extraord�nary consequences. All scandal and goss�p, all the petty
t�ttle-tattle was thrown �nto the background, another s�gn�f�cance had
been detected. A new character was revealed whom all had
m�sjudged; a character, almost �deally severe �n h�s standards.
Mortally �nsulted by a student, that �s, an educated man, no longer a
serf, he desp�sed the affront because h�s assa�lant had once been
h�s serf. Soc�ety had goss�ped and slandered h�m; shallow-m�nded
people had looked w�th contempt on a man who had been struck �n
the face. He had desp�sed a publ�c op�n�on, wh�ch had not r�sen to
the level of the h�ghest standards, though �t d�scussed them.

“And, meant�me, you and I, Ivan Alexandrov�tch, s�t and d�scuss the
correct standards,” one old club member observed to another, w�th a
warm and generous glow of self-reproach.

“Yes, Pyotr M�ha�lov�tch, yes,” the other ch�med �n w�th zest, “talk of
the younger generat�on!”



“It’s not a quest�on of the younger generat�on,” observed a th�rd,
putt�ng �n h�s spoke, “�t’s noth�ng to do w�th the younger generat�on;
he’s a star, not one of the younger generat�on; that’s the way to look
at �t.”

“And �t’s just that sort we need; they’re rare people.” The ch�ef po�nt
�n all th�s was that the “new man,” bes�des show�ng h�mself an
unm�stakable nobleman, was the wealth�est landowner �n the
prov�nce, and was, therefore, bound to be a lead�ng man who could
be of ass�stance. I’ve already alluded �n pass�ng to the att�tude of the
landowners of our prov�nce. People were enthus�ast�c:

“He d�dn’t merely refra�n from challeng�ng the student. He put h�s
hands beh�nd h�m, note that part�cularly, your excellency,” somebody
po�nted out.

“And he d�dn’t haul h�m up before the new law-courts, e�ther,” added
another.

“In sp�te of the fact that for a personal �nsult to a nobleman he’d have
got f�fteen roubles damages! He he he!”

“No, I’ll tell you a secret about the new courts,” cr�ed a th�rd, �n a
frenzy of exc�tement, “�f anyone’s caught robb�ng or sw�ndl�ng and
conv�cted, he’d better run home wh�le there’s yet t�me, and murder
h�s mother. He’ll be acqu�tted of everyth�ng at once, and lad�es w�ll
wave the�r bat�ste handkerch�efs from the platform. It’s the absolute
truth!”

“It’s the truth. It’s the truth!”

The �nev�table anecdotes followed: N�kolay Vsyevolodov�tch’s
fr�endly relat�ons w�th Count K. were recalled. Count K.’s stern and
�ndependent att�tude to recent reforms was well known, as well as
h�s remarkable publ�c act�v�ty, though that had somewhat fallen off of
late. And now, suddenly, every one was pos�t�ve that N�kolay
Vsyevolodov�tch was betrothed to one of the count’s daughters,
though noth�ng had g�ven grounds for such a suppos�t�on. And as for
some wonderful adventures �n Sw�tzerland w�th L�zaveta N�kolaevna,
even the lad�es qu�te dropped all reference to �t. I must ment�on, by



the way, that the Drozdovs had by th�s t�me succeeded �n pay�ng all
the v�s�ts they had om�tted at f�rst. Every one now conf�dently
cons�dered L�zaveta N�kolaevna a most ord�nary g�rl, who paraded
her del�cate nerves. Her fa�nt�ng on the day of N�kolay
Vsyevolodov�tch’s arr�val was expla�ned now as due to her terror at
the student’s outrageous behav�our. They even �ncreased the
prosa�cness of that to wh�ch before they had str�ven to g�ve such a
fantast�c colour. As for a lame woman who had been talked of, she
was forgotten completely. They were ashamed to remember her.

“And �f there had been a hundred lame g�rls—we’ve all been young
once!”

N�kolay Vsyevolodov�tch’s respectfulness to h�s mother was enlarged
upon. Var�ous v�rtues were d�scovered �n h�m. People talked w�th
approbat�on of the learn�ng he had acqu�red �n the four years he had
spent �n German un�vers�t�es. Gaganov’s conduct was declared
utterly tactless: “not know�ng fr�end from foe.” Yul�a M�ha�lovna’s
keen �ns�ght was unhes�tat�ngly adm�tted.

So by the t�me N�kolay Vsyevolodov�tch made h�s appearance
among them he was rece�ved by every one w�th naïve solemn�ty. In
all eyes fastened upon h�m could be read eager ant�c�pat�on. N�kolay
Vsyevolodov�tch at once wrapped h�mself �n the most austere
s�lence, wh�ch, of course, grat�f�ed every one much more than �f he
had talked t�ll doomsday. In a word, he was a success, he was the
fash�on. If once one has f�gured �n prov�nc�al soc�ety, there’s no
retreat�ng �nto the background. N�kolay Vsyevolodov�tch began to
fulf�l all h�s soc�al dut�es �n the prov�nce punct�l�ously as before. He
was not found cheerful company: “a man who has seen suffer�ng; a
man not l�ke other people; he has someth�ng to be melancholy
about.” Even the pr�de and d�sda�nful aloofness for wh�ch he had
been so detested four years before was now l�ked and respected.

Varvara Petrovna was tr�umphant. I don’t know whether she gr�eved
much over the shatter�ng of her dreams concern�ng L�zaveta
N�kolaevna. Fam�ly pr�de, of course, helped her to get over �t. One
th�ng was strange: Varvara Petrovna was suddenly conv�nced that



N�kolay Vsyevolodov�tch really had “made h�s cho�ce” at Count K.’s.
And what was strangest of all, she was led to bel�eve �t by rumours
wh�ch reached her on no better author�ty than other people. She was
afra�d to ask N�kolay Vsyevolodov�tch a d�rect quest�on. Two or three
t�mes, however, she could not refra�n from slyly and good-
humouredly reproach�ng h�m for not be�ng open w�th her. N�kolay
Vsyevolodov�tch sm�led and rema�ned s�lent. The s�lence was taken
as a s�gn of assent. And yet, all the t�me she never forgot the cr�pple.
The thought of her lay l�ke a stone on her heart, a n�ghtmare, she
was tortured by strange m�sg�v�ngs and surm�ses, and all th�s at the
same t�me as she dreamed of Count K.’s daughters. But of th�s we
shall speak later. Varvara Petrovna began aga�n, of course, to be
treated w�th extreme deference and respect �n soc�ety, but she took
l�ttle advantage of �t and went out rarely.

She d�d, however, pay a v�s�t of ceremony to the governor’s w�fe. Of
course, no one had been more charmed and del�ghted by Yul�a
M�ha�lovna’s words spoken at the marshal’s so�rée than she. They
l�fted a load of care off her heart, and had at once rel�eved much of
the d�stress she had been suffer�ng s�nce that luckless Sunday.

“I m�sunderstood that woman,” she declared, and w�th her
character�st�c �mpuls�veness she frankly told Yul�a M�ha�lovna that
she had come to thank her. Yul�a M�ha�lovna was flattered, but she
behaved w�th d�gn�ty. She was beg�nn�ng about th�s t�me to be very
consc�ous of her own �mportance, too much so, �n fact. She
announced, for example, �n the course of conversat�on, that she had
never heard of Stepan Trof�mov�tch as a lead�ng man or a savant.

“I know young Verhovensky, of course, and make much of h�m. He’s
�mprudent, but then he’s young; he’s thoroughly well-�nformed,
though. He’s not an out-of-date, old-fash�oned cr�t�c, anyway.”
Varvara Petrovna hastened to observe that Stepan Trof�mov�tch had
never been a cr�t�c, but had, on the contrary, spent all h�s l�fe �n her
house. He was renowned through c�rcumstances of h�s early career,
“only too well known to the whole world,” and of late for h�s
researches �n Span�sh h�story. Now he �ntended to wr�te also on the
pos�t�on of modern German un�vers�t�es, and, she bel�eved,



someth�ng about the Dresden Madonna too. In short, Varvara
Petrovna refused to surrender Stepan Trof�mov�tch to the tender
merc�es of Yul�a M�ha�lovna.

“The Dresden Madonna? You mean the S�st�ne Madonna? Chère
Varvara Petrovna, I spent two hours s�tt�ng before that p�cture and
came away utterly d�s�llus�oned. I could make noth�ng of �t and was �n
complete amazement. Karmaz�nov, too, says �t’s hard to understand
�t. They all see noth�ng �n �t now, Russ�ans and Engl�sh al�ke. All �ts
fame �s just the talk of the last generat�on.”

“Fash�ons are changed then?”

“What I th�nk �s that one mustn’t desp�se our younger generat�on
e�ther. They cry out that they’re commun�sts, but what I say �s that
we must apprec�ate them and mustn’t be hard on them. I read
everyth�ng now—the papers, commun�sm, the natural sc�ences—I
get everyth�ng because, after all, one must know where one’s l�v�ng
and w�th whom one has to do. One mustn’t spend one’s whole l�fe on
the he�ghts of one’s own fancy. I’ve come to the conclus�on, and
adopted �t as a pr�nc�ple, that one must be k�nd to the young people
and so keep them from the br�nk. Bel�eve me, Varvara Petrovna, that
none but we who make up good soc�ety can by our k�ndness and
good �nfluence keep them from the abyss towards wh�ch they are
brought by the �ntolerance of all these old men. I am glad though to
learn from you about Stepan Trof�mov�tch. You suggest an �dea to
me: he may be useful at our l�terary mat�née, you know I’m arrang�ng
for a whole day of fest�v�t�es, a subscr�pt�on enterta�nment for the
benef�t of the poor governesses of our prov�nce. They are scattered
about Russ�a; �n our d�str�ct alone we can reckon up s�x of them.
Bes�des that, there are two g�rls �n the telegraph off�ce, two are be�ng
tra�ned �n the academy, the rest would l�ke to be but have not the
means. The Russ�an woman’s fate �s a terr�ble one, Varvara
Petrovna! It’s out of that they’re mak�ng the un�vers�ty quest�on now,
and there’s even been a meet�ng of the Imper�al Counc�l about �t. In
th�s strange Russ�a of ours one can do anyth�ng one l�kes; and that,
aga�n, �s why �t’s only by the k�ndness and the d�rect warm sympathy
of all the better classes that we can d�rect th�s great common cause



�n the true path. Oh, heavens, have we many noble personal�t�es
among us! There are some, of course, but they are scattered far and
w�de. Let us un�te and we shall be stronger. In one word, I shall f�rst
have a l�terary mat�née, then a l�ght luncheon, then an �nterval, and
�n the even�ng a ball. We meant to beg�n the even�ng by l�v�ng
p�ctures, but �t would �nvolve a great deal of expense, and so, to
please the publ�c, there w�ll be one or two quadr�lles �n masks and
fancy dresses, represent�ng well-known l�terary schools. Th�s
humorous �dea was suggested by Karmaz�nov. He has been a great
help to me. Do you know he’s go�ng to read us the last th�ng he’s
wr�tten, wh�ch no one has seen yet. He �s lay�ng down the pen, and
w�ll wr�te no more. Th�s last essay �s h�s farewell to the publ�c. It’s a
charm�ng l�ttle th�ng called ‘Merc�.’ The t�tle �s French; he th�nks that
more amus�ng and even subtler. I do, too. In fact I adv�sed �t. I th�nk
Stepan Trof�mov�tch m�ght read us someth�ng too, �f �t were qu�te
short and … not so very learned. I bel�eve Pyotr Stepanov�tch and
some one else too w�ll read someth�ng. Pyotr Stepanov�tch shall run
round to you and tell you the programme. Better st�ll, let me br�ng �t
to you myself.”

“Allow me to put my name down �n your subscr�pt�on l�st too. I’ll tell
Stepan Trof�mov�tch and w�ll beg h�m to consent.”

Varvara Petrovna returned home completely fasc�nated. She was
ready to stand up for Yul�a M�ha�lovna through th�ck and th�n, and for
some reason was already qu�te put out w�th Stepan Trof�mov�tch,
wh�le he, poor man, sat at home, all unconsc�ous.

“I’m �n love w�th her. I can’t understand how I could be so m�staken �n
that woman,” she sa�d to N�kolay Vsyevolodov�tch and Pyotr
Stepanov�tch, who dropped �n that even�ng.

“But you must make peace w�th the old man all the same,” Pyotr
Stepanov�tch subm�tted. “He’s �n despa�r. You’ve qu�te sent h�m to
Coventry. Yesterday he met your carr�age and bowed, and you
turned away. We’ll trot h�m out, you know; I’m reckon�ng on h�m for
someth�ng, and he may st�ll be useful.”

“Oh, he’ll read someth�ng.”



“I don’t mean only that. And I was mean�ng to drop �n on h�m to-day.
So shall I tell h�m?”

“If you l�ke. I don’t know, though, how you’ll arrange �t,” she sa�d
�rresolutely. “I was mean�ng to have a talk w�th h�m myself, and
wanted to f�x the t�me and place.”

She frowned.

“Oh, �t’s not worth wh�le f�x�ng a t�me. I’ll s�mply g�ve h�m the
message.”

“Very well, do. Add that I certa�nly w�ll f�x a t�me to see h�m though.
Be sure to say that too.”

Pyotr Stepanov�tch ran off, gr�nn�ng. He was, �n fact, to the best of
my recollect�on, part�cularly sp�teful all th�s t�me, and ventured upon
extremely �mpat�ent sall�es w�th almost every one. Strange to say,
every one, somehow, forgave h�m. It was generally accepted that he
was not to be looked at from the ord�nary standpo�nt. I may remark
that he took up an extremely resentful att�tude about N�kolay
Vsyevolodov�tch’s duel. It took h�m unawares. He turned pos�t�vely
green when he was told of �t. Perhaps h�s van�ty was wounded: he
only heard of �t next day when every one knew of �t.

“You had no r�ght to f�ght, you know,” he wh�spered to Stavrog�n, f�ve
days later, when he chanced to meet h�m at the club. It was
remarkable that they had not once met dur�ng those f�ve days,
though Pyotr Stepanov�tch had dropped �n at Varvara Petrovna’s
almost every day.

N�kolay Vsyevolodov�tch looked at h�m �n s�lence w�th an absent-
m�nded a�r, as though not understand�ng what was the matter, and
he went on w�thout stopp�ng. He was cross�ng the b�g hall of the club
on h�s way to the refreshment room.

“You’ve been to see Shatov too.… You mean to make �t known about
Marya T�mofyevna,” Pyotr Stepanov�tch muttered, runn�ng after h�m,
and, as though not th�nk�ng of what he was do�ng he clutched at h�s
shoulder.



N�kolay Vsyevolodov�tch shook h�s hand off and turned round qu�ckly
to h�m w�th a menac�ng scowl. Pyotr Stepanov�tch looked at h�m w�th
a strange, prolonged sm�le. It all lasted only one moment. N�kolay
Vsyevolodov�tch walked on.

II

He went to the “old man” stra�ght from Varvara Petrovna’s, and he
was �n such haste s�mply from sp�te, that he m�ght revenge h�mself
for an �nsult of wh�ch I had no �dea at that t�me. The fact �s that at
the�r last �nterv�ew on the Thursday of the prev�ous week, Stepan
Trof�mov�tch, though the d�spute was one of h�s own beg�nn�ng, had
ended by turn�ng Pyotr Stepanov�tch out w�th h�s st�ck. He concealed
the �nc�dent from me at the t�me. But now, as soon as Pyotr
Stepanov�tch ran �n w�th h�s everlast�ng gr�n, wh�ch was so naïvely
condescend�ng, and h�s unpleasantly �nqu�s�t�ve eyes peer�ng �nto
every corner, Stepan Trof�mov�tch at once made a s�gnal as�de to
me, not to leave the room. Th�s was how the�r real relat�ons came to
be exposed before me, for on th�s occas�on I heard the�r whole
conversat�on.

Stepan Trof�mov�tch was s�tt�ng stretched out on a lounge. He had
grown th�n and sallow s�nce that Thursday. Pyotr Stepanov�tch
seated h�mself bes�de h�m w�th a most fam�l�ar a�r, unceremon�ously
tuck�ng h�s legs up under h�m, and tak�ng up more room on the
lounge than deference to h�s father should have allowed. Stepan
Trof�mov�tch moved as�de, �n s�lence, and w�th d�gn�ty.

On the table lay an open book. It was the novel, “What’s to be
done?” Alas, I must confess one strange weakness �n my fr�end; the
fantasy that he ought to come forth from h�s sol�tude and f�ght a last
battle was gett�ng more and more hold upon h�s deluded
�mag�nat�on. I guessed that he had got the novel and was study�ng �t
solely �n order that when the �nev�table confl�ct w�th the “shr�ekers”
came about he m�ght know the�r methods and arguments
beforehand, from the�r very “catech�sm,” and �n that way be prepared
to confute them all tr�umphantly, before her eyes. Oh, how that book



tortured h�m! He somet�mes flung �t as�de �n despa�r, and leap�ng up,
paced about the room almost �n a frenzy.

“I agree that the author’s fundamental �dea �s a true one,” he sa�d to
me fever�shly, “but that only makes �t more awful. It’s just our �dea,
exactly ours; we f�rst sowed the seed, nurtured �t, prepared the way,
and, �ndeed, what could they say new, after us? But, heavens! How
�t’s all expressed, d�storted, mut�lated!” he excla�med, tapp�ng the
book w�th h�s f�ngers. “Were these the conclus�ons we were str�v�ng
for? Who can understand the or�g�nal �dea �n th�s?”

“Improv�ng your m�nd?” sn�ggered Pyotr Stepanov�tch, tak�ng the
book from the table and read�ng the t�tle. “It’s h�gh t�me. I’ll br�ng you
better, �f you l�ke.”

Stepan Trof�mov�tch aga�n preserved a d�gn�f�ed s�lence. I was s�tt�ng
on a sofa �n the corner.

Pyotr Stepanov�tch qu�ckly expla�ned the reason of h�s com�ng. Of
course, Stepan Trof�mov�tch was absolutely staggered, and he
l�stened �n alarm, wh�ch was m�xed w�th extreme �nd�gnat�on.

“And that Yul�a M�ha�lovna counts on my com�ng to read for her!”

“Well, they’re by no means �n such need of you. On the contrary, �t’s
by way of an attent�on to you, so as to make up to Varvara Petrovna.
But, of course, you won’t dare to refuse, and I expect you want to
yourself,” he added w�th a gr�n. “You old fog�es are all so dev�l�shly
amb�t�ous. But, I say though, you must look out that �t’s not too
bor�ng. What have you got? Span�sh h�story, or what �s �t? You’d
better let me look at �t three days beforehand, or else you’ll put us to
sleep perhaps.”

The hurr�ed and too barefaced coarseness of these thrusts was
obv�ously premed�tated. He affected to behave as though �t were
�mposs�ble to talk to Stepan Trof�mov�tch �n d�fferent and more
del�cate language. Stepan Trof�mov�tch resolutely pers�sted �n
�gnor�ng h�s �nsults, but what h�s son told h�m made a more and more
overwhelm�ng �mpress�on upon h�m.



“And she, she herself sent me th�s message through you?” he asked,
turn�ng pale.

“Well, you see, she means to f�x a t�me and place for a mutual
explanat�on, the rel�cs of your sent�mental�s�ng. You’ve been
coquett�ng w�th her for twenty years and have tra�ned her to the most
r�d�culous hab�ts. But don’t trouble yourself, �t’s qu�te d�fferent now.
She keeps say�ng herself that she’s only beg�nn�ng now to ‘have her
eyes opened.’ I told her �n so many words that all th�s fr�endsh�p of
yours �s noth�ng but a mutual pour�ng forth of slopp�ness. She told
me lots, my boy. Foo! what a flunkey’s place you’ve been f�ll�ng all
th�s t�me. I pos�t�vely blushed for you.”

“I f�ll�ng a flunkey’s place?” cr�ed Stepan Trof�mov�tch, unable to
restra�n h�mself.

“Worse, you’ve been a paras�te, that �s, a voluntary flunkey too lazy
to work, wh�le you’ve an appet�te for money. She, too, understands
all that now. It’s awful the th�ngs she’s been tell�ng me about you,
anyway. I d�d laugh, my boy, over your letters to her; shameful and
d�sgust�ng. But you’re all so depraved, so depraved! There’s always
someth�ng deprav�ng �n char�ty—you’re a good example of �t!”

“She showed you my letters!”

“All; though, of course, one couldn’t read them all. Foo, what a lot of
paper you’ve covered! I bel�eve there are more than two thousand
letters there. And do you know, old chap, I bel�eve there was one
moment when she’d have been ready to marry you. You let sl�p your
chance �n the s�ll�est way. Of course, I’m speak�ng from your po�nt of
v�ew, though, anyway, �t would have been better than now when
you’ve almost been marr�ed to ‘cover another man’s s�ns,’ l�ke a
buffoon, for a jest, for money.”

“For money! She, she says �t was for money!” Stepan Trof�mov�tch
wa�led �n angu�sh.

“What else, then? But, of course, I stood up for you. That’s your only
l�ne of defence, you know. She sees for herself that you needed
money l�ke every one else, and that from that po�nt of v�ew maybe



you were r�ght. I proved to her as clear as tw�ce two makes four that
�t was a mutual barga�n. She was a cap�tal�st and you were a
sent�mental buffoon �n her serv�ce. She’s not angry about the money,
though you have m�lked her l�ke a goat. She’s only �n a rage at
hav�ng bel�eved �n you for twenty years, at your hav�ng so taken her
�n over these noble sent�ments, and made her tell l�es for so long.
She never w�ll adm�t that she told l�es of herself, but you’ll catch �t the
more for that. I can’t make out how �t was you d�dn’t see that you’d
have to have a day of reckon�ng. For after all you had some sense. I
adv�sed her yesterday to put you �n an almshouse, a genteel one,
don’t d�sturb yourself; there’ll be noth�ng hum�l�at�ng; I bel�eve that’s
what she’ll do. Do you remember your last letter to me, three weeks
ago?”

“Can you have shown her that?” cr�ed Stepan Trof�mov�tch, leap�ng
up �n horror.

“Rather! F�rst th�ng. The one �n wh�ch you told me she was explo�t�ng
you, env�ous of your talent; oh, yes, and that about ‘other men’s
s�ns.’ You have got a conce�t though, my boy! How I d�d laugh. As a
rule your letters are very ted�ous. You wr�te a horr�ble style. I often
don’t read them at all, and I’ve one ly�ng about to th�s day, unopened.
I’ll send �t to you to-morrow. But that one, that last letter of yours was
the t�ptop of perfect�on! How I d�d laugh! Oh, how I laughed!”

“Monster, monster!” wa�led Stepan Trof�mov�tch.

“Foo, damn �t all, there’s no talk�ng to you. I say, you’re gett�ng huffy
aga�n as you were last Thursday.”

Stepan Trof�mov�tch drew h�mself up, menac�ngly.

“How dare you speak to me �n such language?”

“What language? It’s s�mple and clear.”

“Tell me, you monster, are you my son or not?”

“You know that best. To be sure all fathers are d�sposed to be bl�nd
�n such cases.”



“S�lence! S�lence!” cr�ed Stepan Trof�mov�tch, shak�ng all over.

“You see you’re scream�ng and swear�ng at me as you d�d last
Thursday. You tr�ed to l�ft your st�ck aga�nst me, but you know, I
found that document. I was rummag�ng all the even�ng �n my trunk
from cur�os�ty. It’s true there’s noth�ng def�n�te, you can take that
comfort. It’s only a letter of my mother’s to that Pole. But to judge
from her character …”

“Another word and I’ll box your ears.”

“What a set of people!” sa�d Pyotr Stepanov�tch, suddenly
address�ng h�mself to me. “You see, th�s �s how we’ve been ever
s�nce last Thursday. I’m glad you’re here th�s t�me, anyway, and can
judge between us. To beg�n w�th, a fact: he reproaches me for
speak�ng l�ke th�s of my mother, but d�dn’t he egg me on to �t? In
Petersburg before I left the H�gh School, d�dn’t he wake me tw�ce �n
the n�ght, to embrace me, and cry l�ke a woman, and what do you
suppose he talked to me about at n�ght? Why, the same modest
anecdotes about my mother! It was from h�m I f�rst heard them.”

“Oh, I meant that �n a h�gher sense! Oh, you d�dn’t understand me!
You understood noth�ng, noth�ng.”

“But, anyway, �t was meaner �n you than �n me, meaner,
acknowledge that. You see, �t’s noth�ng to me �f you l�ke. I’m
speak�ng from your po�nt of v�ew. Don’t worry about my po�nt of v�ew.
I don’t blame my mother; �f �t’s you, then �t’s you, �f �t’s a Pole, then
�t’s a Pole, �t’s all the same to me. I’m not to blame because you and
she managed so stup�dly �n Berl�n. As though you could have
managed th�ngs better. Aren’t you an absurd set, after that? And
does �t matter to you whether I’m your son or not? L�sten,” he went
on, turn�ng to me aga�n, “he’s never spent a penny on me all h�s l�fe;
t�ll I was s�xteen he d�dn’t know me at all; afterwards he robbed me
here, and now he cr�es out that h�s heart has been ach�ng over me
all h�s l�fe, and carr�es on before me l�ke an actor. I’m not Varvara
Petrovna, m�nd you.”

He got up and took h�s hat.



“I curse you henceforth!”

Stepan Trof�mov�tch, as pale as death, stretched out h�s hand above
h�m.

“Ach, what folly a man w�ll descend to!” cr�ed Pyotr Stepanov�tch,
actually surpr�sed. “Well, good-bye, old fellow, I shall never come
and see you aga�n. Send me the art�cle beforehand, don’t forget, and
try and let �t be free from nonsense. Facts, facts, facts. And above
all, let �t be short. Good-bye.”

III

Outs�de �nfluences, too, had come �nto play �n the matter, however.
Pyotr Stepanov�tch certa�nly had some des�gns on h�s parent. In my
op�n�on he calculated upon reduc�ng the old man to despa�r, and so
to dr�v�ng h�m to some open scandal of a certa�n sort. Th�s was to
serve some remote and qu�te other object of h�s own, of wh�ch I shall
speak hereafter. All sorts of plans and calculat�ons of th�s k�nd were
swarm�ng �n masses �n h�s m�nd at that t�me, and almost all, of
course, of a fantast�c character. He had des�gns on another v�ct�m
bes�des Stepan Trof�mov�tch. In fact, as appeared afterwards, h�s
v�ct�ms were not few �n number, but th�s one he reckoned upon
part�cularly, and �t was Mr. von Lembke h�mself.

Andrey Antonov�tch von Lembke belonged to that race, so favoured
by nature, wh�ch �s reckoned by hundreds of thousands at the
Russ�an census, and �s perhaps unconsc�ous that �t forms
throughout �ts whole mass a str�ctly organ�sed un�on. And th�s un�on,
of course, �s not planned and premed�tated, but ex�sts spontaneously
�n the whole race, w�thout words or agreements as a moral obl�gat�on
cons�st�ng �n mutual support g�ven by all members of the race to one
another, at all t�mes and places, and under all c�rcumstances. Andrey
Antonov�tch had the honour of be�ng educated �n one of those more
exalted Russ�an educat�onal �nst�tut�ons wh�ch are f�lled w�th the
youth from fam�l�es well prov�ded w�th wealth or connect�ons. Almost
�mmed�ately on f�n�sh�ng the�r stud�es the pup�ls were appo�nted to
rather �mportant posts �n one of the government departments.
Andrey Antonov�tch had one uncle a colonel of eng�neers, and



another a baker. But he managed to get �nto th�s ar�stocrat�c school,
and met many of h�s fellow-countrymen �n a s�m�lar pos�t�on. He was
a good-humoured compan�on, was rather stup�d at h�s stud�es, but
always popular. And when many of h�s compan�ons �n the upper
forms—ch�efly Russ�ans—had already learnt to d�scuss the loft�est
modern quest�ons, and looked as though they were only wa�t�ng to
leave school to settle the affa�rs of the un�verse, Andrey Antonov�tch
was st�ll absorbed �n the most �nnocent schoolboy �nterests. He
amused them all, �t �s true, by h�s pranks, wh�ch were of a very
s�mple character, at the most a l�ttle coarse, but he made �t h�s object
to be funny. At one t�me he would blow h�s nose �n a wonderful way
when the professor addressed a quest�on to h�m, thereby mak�ng h�s
schoolfellows and the professor laugh. Another t�me, �n the
dorm�tory, he would act some �ndecent l�v�ng p�cture, to the general
applause, or he would play the overture to “Fra D�avolo” w�th h�s
nose rather sk�lfully. He was d�st�ngu�shed, too, by �ntent�onal
unt�d�ness, th�nk�ng th�s, for some reason, w�tty. In h�s very last year
at school he began wr�t�ng Russ�an poetry.

Of h�s nat�ve language he had only an ungrammat�cal knowledge,
l�ke many of h�s race �n Russ�a. Th�s turn for vers�fy�ng drew h�m to a
gloomy and depressed schoolfellow, the son of a poor Russ�an
general, who was cons�dered �n the school to be a great future l�ght
�n l�terature. The latter patron�sed h�m. But �t happened that three
years after leav�ng school th�s melancholy schoolfellow, who had
flung up h�s off�c�al career for the sake of Russ�an l�terature, and was
consequently go�ng about �n torn boots, w�th h�s teeth chatter�ng w�th
cold, wear�ng a l�ght summer overcoat �n the late autumn, met, one
day on the An�tch�n br�dge, h�s former protégé, “Lembka,” as he
always used to be called at school. And, what do you suppose? He
d�d not at f�rst recogn�se h�m, and stood st�ll �n surpr�se. Before h�m
stood an �rreproachably dressed young man w�th wonderfully well-
kept wh�skers of a redd�sh hue, w�th p�nce-nez, w�th patent-leather
boots, and the freshest of gloves, �n a full overcoat from Sharmer’s,
and w�th a portfol�o under h�s arm. Lembke was cord�al to h�s old
schoolfellow, gave h�m h�s address, and begged h�m to come and
see h�m some even�ng. It appeared, too, that he was by now not



“Lembka” but “Von Lembke.” The schoolfellow came to see h�m,
however, s�mply from mal�ce perhaps. On the sta�rcase, wh�ch was
covered w�th red felt and was rather ugly and by no means smart, he
was met and quest�oned by the house-porter. A bell rang loudly
upsta�rs. But �nstead of the wealth wh�ch the v�s�tor expected, he
found Lembke �n a very l�ttle s�de-room, wh�ch had a dark and
d�lap�dated appearance, part�t�oned �nto two by a large dark green
curta�n, and furn�shed w�th very old though comfortable furn�ture,
w�th dark green bl�nds on h�gh narrow w�ndows. Von Lembke lodged
�n the house of a very d�stant relat�on, a general who was h�s patron.
He met h�s v�s�tor cord�ally, was ser�ous and exqu�s�tely pol�te. They
talked of l�terature, too, but kept w�th�n the bounds of decorum. A
manservant �n a wh�te t�e brought them some weak tea and l�ttle dry,
round b�scu�ts. The schoolfellow, from sp�te, asked for some seltzer
water. It was g�ven h�m, but after some delays, and Lembke was
somewhat embarrassed at hav�ng to summon the footman a second
t�me and g�ve h�m orders. But of h�mself he asked h�s v�s�tor whether
he would l�ke some supper, and was obv�ously rel�eved when he
refused and went away. In short, Lembke was mak�ng h�s career,
and was l�v�ng �n dependence on h�s fellow-countryman, the
�nfluent�al general.

He was at that t�me s�gh�ng for the general’s f�fth daughter, and �t
seemed to h�m that h�s feel�ng was rec�procated. But Amal�a was
none the less marr�ed �n due t�me to an elderly factory-owner, a
German, and an old comrade of the general’s. Andrey Antonov�tch
d�d not shed many tears, but made a paper theatre. The curta�n drew
up, the actors came �n, and gest�culated w�th the�r arms. There were
spectators �n the boxes, the orchestra moved the�r bows across the�r
f�ddles by mach�nery, the conductor waved h�s baton, and �n the
stalls off�cers and dand�es clapped the�r hands. It was all made of
cardboard, �t was all thought out and executed by Lembke h�mself.
He spent s�x months over th�s theatre. The general arranged a
fr�endly party on purpose. The theatre was exh�b�ted, all the
general’s f�ve daughters, �nclud�ng the newly marr�ed Amal�a w�th her
factory-owner, numerous fraus and fraule�ns w�th the�r men folk,



attent�vely exam�ned and adm�red the theatre, after wh�ch they
danced. Lembke was much grat�f�ed and was qu�ckly consoled.

The years passed by and h�s career was secured. He always
obta�ned good posts and always under ch�efs of h�s own race; and
he worked h�s way up at last to a very f�ne pos�t�on for a man of h�s
age. He had, for a long t�me, been w�sh�ng to marry and look�ng
about h�m carefully. W�thout the knowledge of h�s super�ors he had
sent a novel to the ed�tor of a magaz�ne, but �t had not been
accepted. On the other hand, he cut out a complete toy ra�lway, and
aga�n h�s creat�on was most successful. Passengers came on to the
platform w�th bags and portmanteaux, w�th dogs and ch�ldren, and
got �nto the carr�ages. The guards and porters moved away, the bell
was rung, the s�gnal was g�ven, and the tra�n started off. He was a
whole year busy over th�s clever contr�vance. But he had to get
marr�ed all the same. The c�rcle of h�s acqua�ntance was fa�rly w�de,
ch�efly �n the world of h�s compatr�ots, but h�s dut�es brought h�m �nto
Russ�an spheres also, of course. F�nally, when he was �n h�s th�rty-
n�nth year, he came �n for a legacy. H�s uncle the baker d�ed, and left
h�m th�rteen thousand roubles �n h�s w�ll. The one th�ng needful was
a su�table post. In sp�te of the rather elevated style of h�s
surround�ngs �n the serv�ce, Mr. von Lembke was a very modest
man. He would have been perfectly sat�sf�ed w�th some �ndependent
l�ttle government post, w�th the r�ght to as much government t�mber
as he l�ked, or someth�ng snug of that sort, and he would have been
content all h�s l�fe long. But now, �nstead of the M�nna or Ernest�ne
he had expected, Yul�a M�ha�lovna suddenly appeared on the scene.
H�s career was �nstantly ra�sed to a more elevated plane. The
modest and prec�se man felt that he too was capable of amb�t�on.

Yul�a M�ha�lovna had a fortune of two hundred serfs, to reckon �n the
old style, and she had bes�des powerful fr�ends. On the other hand
Lembke was handsome, and she was already over forty. It �s
remarkable that he fell genu�nely �n love w�th her by degrees as he
became more used to be�ng betrothed to her. On the morn�ng of h�s
wedd�ng day he sent her a poem. She l�ked all th�s very much, even
the poem; �t’s no joke to be forty. He was very qu�ckly ra�sed to a



certa�n grade and rece�ved a certa�n order of d�st�nct�on, and then
was appo�nted governor of our prov�nce.

Before com�ng to us Yul�a M�ha�lovna worked hard at mould�ng her
husband. In her op�n�on he was not w�thout ab�l�t�es, he knew how to
make an entrance and to appear to advantage, he understood how
to l�sten and be s�lent w�th profund�ty, had acqu�red a qu�te
d�st�ngu�shed deportment, could make a speech, �ndeed had even
some odds and ends of thought, and had caught the necessary
gloss of modern l�beral�sm. What worr�ed her, however, was that he
was not very open to new �deas, and after the long, everlast�ng
plodd�ng for a career, was unm�stakably beg�nn�ng to feel the need of
repose. She tr�ed to �nfect h�m w�th her own amb�t�on, and he
suddenly began mak�ng a toy church: the pastor came out to preach
the sermon, the congregat�on l�stened w�th the�r hands before them,
one lady was dry�ng her tears w�th her handkerch�ef, one old
gentleman was blow�ng h�s nose; f�nally the organ pealed forth. It
had been ordered from Sw�tzerland, and made expressly �n sp�te of
all expense. Yul�a M�ha�lovna, �n pos�t�ve alarm, carr�ed off the whole
structure as soon as she knew about �t, and locked �t up �n a box �n
her own room. To make up for �t she allowed h�m to wr�te a novel on
cond�t�on of �ts be�ng kept secret. From that t�me she began to
reckon only upon herself. Unhapp�ly there was a good deal of
shallowness and lack of judgment �n her att�tude. Dest�ny had kept
her too long an old ma�d. Now one �dea after another fluttered
through her amb�t�ous and rather over-exc�ted bra�n. She cher�shed
des�gns, she pos�t�vely des�red to rule the prov�nce, dreamed of
becom�ng at once the centre of a c�rcle, adopted pol�t�cal
sympath�es. Von Lembke was actually a l�ttle alarmed, though, w�th
h�s off�c�al tact, he qu�ckly d�v�ned that he had no need at all to be
uneasy about the government of the prov�nce �tself. The f�rst two or
three months passed �ndeed very sat�sfactor�ly. But now Pyotr
Stepanov�tch had turned up, and someth�ng queer began to happen.

The fact was that young Verhovensky, from the f�rst step, had
d�splayed a flagrant lack of respect for Andrey Antonov�tch, and had
assumed a strange r�ght to d�ctate to h�m; wh�le Yul�a M�ha�lovna,
who had always t�ll then been so jealous of her husband’s d�gn�ty,



absolutely refused to not�ce �t; or, at any rate, attached no
consequence to �t. The young man became a favour�te, ate, drank,
and almost slept �n the house. Von Lembke tr�ed to defend h�mself,
called h�m “young man” before other people, and slapped h�m
patron�s�ngly on the shoulder, but made no �mpress�on. Pyotr
Stepanov�tch always seemed to be laugh�ng �n h�s face even when
he appeared on the surface to be talk�ng ser�ously to h�m, and he
would say the most startl�ng th�ngs to h�m before company.
Return�ng home one day he found the young man had �nstalled
h�mself �n h�s study and was asleep on the sofa there, un�nv�ted. He
expla�ned that he had come �n, and f�nd�ng no one at home had “had
a good sleep.”

Von Lembke was offended and aga�n compla�ned to h�s w�fe.
Laugh�ng at h�s �rr�tab�l�ty she observed tartly that he ev�dently d�d
not know how to keep up h�s own d�gn�ty; and that w�th her, anyway,
“the boy” had never perm�tted h�mself any undue fam�l�ar�ty, “he was
naïve and fresh �ndeed, though not regardful of the convent�ons of
soc�ety.” Von Lembke sulked. Th�s t�me she made peace between
them. Pyotr Stepanov�tch d�d not go so far as to apolog�se, but got
out of �t w�th a coarse jest, wh�ch m�ght at another t�me have been
taken for a fresh offence, but was accepted on th�s occas�on as a
token of repentance. The weak spot �n Andrey Antonov�tch’s pos�t�on
was that he had blundered �n the f�rst �nstance by d�vulg�ng the
secret of h�s novel to h�m. Imag�n�ng h�m to be an ardent young man
of poet�c feel�ng and hav�ng long dreamed of secur�ng a l�stener, he
had, dur�ng the early days of the�r acqua�ntance, on one occas�on
read aloud two chapters to h�m. The young man had l�stened w�thout
d�sgu�s�ng h�s boredom, had rudely yawned, had vouchsafed no
word of pra�se; but on leav�ng had asked for the manuscr�pt that he
m�ght form an op�n�on of �t at h�s le�sure, and Andrey Antonov�tch had
g�ven �t h�m. He had not returned the manuscr�pt s�nce, though he
dropped �n every day, and had turned off all �nqu�r�es w�th a laugh.
Afterwards he declared that he had lost �t �n the street. At the t�me
Yul�a M�ha�lovna was terr�bly angry w�th her husband when she
heard of �t.



“Perhaps you told h�m about the church too?” she burst out almost �n
d�smay.

Von Lembke unm�stakably began to brood, and brood�ng was bad for
h�m, and had been forb�dden by the doctors. Apart from the fact that
there were s�gns of trouble �n the prov�nce, of wh�ch we w�ll speak
later, he had pr�vate reasons for brood�ng, h�s heart was wounded,
not merely h�s off�c�al d�gn�ty. When Andrey Antonov�tch had entered
upon marr�ed l�fe, he had never conce�ved the poss�b�l�ty of conjugal
str�fe, or d�ssens�on �n the future. It was �ncons�stent w�th the dreams
he had cher�shed all h�s l�fe of h�s M�nna or Ernest�ne. He felt that he
was unequal to endur�ng domest�c storms. Yul�a M�ha�lovna had an
open explanat�on w�th h�m at last.

“You can’t be angry at th�s,” she sa�d, “�f only because you’ve st�ll as
much sense as he has, and are �mmeasurably h�gher �n the soc�al
scale. The boy st�ll preserves many traces of h�s old free-th�nk�ng
hab�ts; I bel�eve �t’s s�mply m�sch�ef; but one can do noth�ng
suddenly, �n a hurry; you must do th�ngs by degrees. We must make
much of our young people; I treat them w�th affect�on and hold them
back from the br�nk.”

“But he says such dreadful th�ngs,” Von Lembke objected. “I can’t
behave tolerantly when he ma�nta�ns �n my presence and before
other people that the government purposely drenches the people
w�th vodka �n order to brutal�se them, and so keep them from
revolut�on. Fancy my pos�t�on when I’m forced to l�sten to that before
every one.”

As he sa�d th�s, Von Lembke recalled a conversat�on he had recently
had w�th Pyotr Stepanov�tch. W�th the �nnocent object of d�splay�ng
h�s L�beral tendenc�es he had shown h�m h�s own pr�vate collect�on
of every poss�ble k�nd of man�festo, Russ�an and fore�gn, wh�ch he
had carefully collected s�nce the year 1859, not s�mply from a love of
collect�ng but from a laudable �nterest �n them. Pyotr Stepanov�tch,
see�ng h�s object, expressed the op�n�on that there was more sense
�n one l�ne of some man�festoes than �n a whole government
department, “not even exclud�ng yours, maybe.”



Lembke w�nced.



“But th�s �s premature among us, premature,” he pronounced almost
�mplor�ngly, po�nt�ng to the man�festoes.

“No, �t’s not premature; you see you’re afra�d, so �t’s not premature.”

“But here, for �nstance, �s an �nc�tement to destroy churches.”

“And why not? You’re a sens�ble man, and of course you don’t
bel�eve �n �t yourself, but you know perfectly well that you need
rel�g�on to brutal�se the people. Truth �s honester than falsehood.…”

“I agree, I agree, I qu�te agree w�th you, but �t �s premature,
premature �n th�s country …” sa�d Von Lembke, frown�ng.

“And how can you be an off�c�al of the government after that, when
you agree to demol�sh�ng churches, and march�ng on Petersburg
armed w�th staves, and make �t all s�mply a quest�on of date?”

Lembke was greatly put out at be�ng so crudely caught.

“It’s not so, not so at all,” he cr�ed, carr�ed away and more and more
mort�f�ed �n h�s amour-propre. “You’re young, and know noth�ng of
our a�ms, and that’s why you’re m�staken. You see, my dear Pyotr
Stepanov�tch, you call us off�c�als of the government, don’t you?
Independent off�c�als, don’t you? But let me ask you, how are we
act�ng? Ours �s the respons�b�l�ty, but �n the long run we serve the
cause of progress just as you do. We only hold together what you
are unsettl�ng, and what, but for us, would go to p�eces �n all
d�rect�ons. We are not your enem�es, not a b�t of �t. We say to you, go
forward, progress, you may even unsettle th�ngs, that �s, th�ngs that
are ant�quated and �n need of reform. But we w�ll keep you, when
need be, w�th�n necessary l�m�ts, and so save you from yourselves,
for w�thout us you would set Russ�a totter�ng, robb�ng her of all
external decency, wh�le our task �s to preserve external decency.
Understand that we are mutually essent�al to one another. In
England the Wh�gs and Tor�es are �n the same way mutually
essent�al to one another. Well, you’re Wh�gs and we’re Tor�es. That’s
how I look at �t.”



Andrey Antonov�tch rose to pos�t�ve eloquence. He had been fond of
talk�ng �n a L�beral and �ntellectual style even �n Petersburg, and the
great th�ng here was that there was no one to play the spy on h�m.

Pyotr Stepanov�tch was s�lent, and ma�nta�ned an unusually grave
a�r. Th�s exc�ted the orator more than ever.

“Do you know that I, the ‘person respons�ble for the prov�nce,’” he
went on, walk�ng about the study, “do you know I have so many
dut�es I can’t perform one of them, and, on the other hand, I can say
just as truly that there’s noth�ng for me to do here. The whole secret
of �t �s, that everyth�ng depends upon the v�ews of the government.
Suppose the government were ever to found a republ�c, from pol�cy,
or to pac�fy publ�c exc�tement, and at the same t�me to �ncrease the
power of the governors, then we governors would swallow up the
republ�c; and not the republ�c only. Anyth�ng you l�ke we’ll swallow
up. I, at least, feel that I am ready. In one word, �f the government
d�ctates to me by telegram, act�v�té dévorante, I’ll supply act�v�té
dévorante. I’ve told them here stra�ght �n the�r faces: ‘Dear s�rs, to
ma�nta�n the equ�l�br�um and to develop all the prov�nc�al �nst�tut�ons
one th�ng �s essent�al; the �ncrease of the power of the governor.’
You see �t’s necessary that all these �nst�tut�ons, the zemstvos, the
law-courts, should have a two-fold ex�stence, that �s, on the one
hand, �t’s necessary they should ex�st (I agree that �t �s necessary),
on the other hand, �t’s necessary that they shouldn’t. It’s all
accord�ng to the v�ews of the government. If the mood takes them so
that �nst�tut�ons seem suddenly necessary, I shall have them at once
�n read�ness. The necess�ty passes and no one w�ll f�nd them under
my rule. That’s what I understand by act�v�té dévorante, and you
can’t have �t w�thout an �ncrease of the governor’s power. We’re
talk�ng tête-à-tête. You know I’ve already la�d before the government
�n Petersburg the necess�ty of a spec�al sent�nel before the
governor’s house. I’m awa�t�ng an answer.”

“You ought to have two,” Pyotr Stepanov�tch commented.

“Why two?” sa�d Von Lembke, stopp�ng short before h�m.



“One’s not enough to create respect for you. You certa�nly ought to
have two.”

Andrey Antonov�tch made a wry face.

“You … there’s no l�m�t to the l�bert�es you take, Pyotr Stepanov�tch.
You take advantage of my good-nature, you say cutt�ng th�ngs, and
play the part of a bourru b�enfa�sant.…”

“Well, that’s as you please,” muttered Pyotr Stepanov�tch; “anyway
you pave the way for us and prepare for our success.”

“Now, who are ‘we,’ and what success?” sa�d Von Lembke, star�ng at
h�m �n surpr�se. But he got no answer.

Yul�a M�ha�lovna, rece�v�ng a report of the conversat�on, was greatly
d�spleased.

“But I can’t exerc�se my off�c�al author�ty upon your favour�te,” Andrey
Antonov�tch protested �n self-defence, “espec�ally when we’re tête-à-
tête.… I may say too much … �n the goodness of my heart.”

“From too much goodness of heart. I d�dn’t know you’d got a
collect�on of man�festoes. Be so good as to show them to me.”

“But … he asked to have them for one day.”

“And you’ve let h�m have them, aga�n!” cr�ed Yul�a M�ha�lovna gett�ng
angry. “How tactless!”

“I’ll send someone to h�m at once to get them.”

“He won’t g�ve them up.”

“I’ll �ns�st on �t,” cr�ed Von Lembke, bo�l�ng over, and he jumped up
from h�s seat. “Who’s he that we should be so afra�d of h�m, and who
am I that I shouldn’t dare to do any th�ng?”

“S�t down and calm yourself,” sa�d Yul�a M�ha�lovna, check�ng h�m. “I
w�ll answer your f�rst quest�on. He came to me w�th the h�ghest
recommendat�ons. He’s talented, and somet�mes says extremely
clever th�ngs. Karmaz�nov tells me that he has connect�ons almost



everywhere, and extraord�nary �nfluence over the younger
generat�on �n Petersburg and Moscow. And �f through h�m I can
attract them all and group them round myself, I shall be sav�ng them
from perd�t�on by gu�d�ng them �nto a new outlet for the�r amb�t�ons.
He’s devoted to me w�th h�s whole heart and �s gu�ded by me �n
everyth�ng.”

“But wh�le they’re be�ng petted … the dev�l knows what they may not
do. Of course, �t’s an �dea …” sa�d Von Lembke, vaguely defend�ng
h�mself, “but … but here I’ve heard that man�festoes of some sort
have been found �n X d�str�ct.”

“But there was a rumour of that �n the summer—man�festoes, false
bank-notes, and all the rest of �t, but they haven’t found one of them
so far. Who told you?”

“I heard �t from Von Blum.”

“Ah, don’t talk to me of your Blum. Don’t ever dare ment�on h�m
aga�n!”

Yul�a M�ha�lovna flew �nto a rage, and for a moment could not speak.
Von Blum was a clerk �n the governor’s off�ce whom she part�cularly
hated. Of that later.

“Please don’t worry yourself about Verhovensky,” she sa�d �n
conclus�on. “If he had taken part �n any m�sch�ef he wouldn’t talk as
he does to you, and every one else here. Talkers are not dangerous,
and I w�ll even go so far as to say that �f anyth�ng were to happen I
should be the f�rst to hear of �t through h�m. He’s qu�te fanat�cally
devoted to me.”

I w�ll observe, ant�c�pat�ng events that, had �t not been for Yul�a
M�ha�lovna’s obst�nacy and self-conce�t, probably noth�ng of all the
m�sch�ef these wretched people succeeded �n br�ng�ng about
amongst us would have happened. She was respons�ble for a great
deal.





CHAPTER V. ON THE EVE OF THE
FETE

I

The date of the fête wh�ch Yul�a M�ha�lovna was gett�ng up for the
benef�t of the governesses of our prov�nce had been several t�mes
f�xed and put off. She had �nvar�ably bustl�ng round her Pyotr
Stepanov�tch and a l�ttle clerk, Lyamsh�n, who used at one t�me to
v�s�t Stepan Trof�mov�tch, and had suddenly found favour �n the
governor’s house for the way he played the p�ano and now was of
use runn�ng errands. L�put�n was there a good deal too, and Yul�a
M�ha�lovna dest�ned h�m to be the ed�tor of a new �ndependent
prov�nc�al paper. There were also several lad�es, marr�ed and s�ngle,
and lastly, even Karmaz�nov who, though he could not be sa�d to
bustle, announced aloud w�th a complacent a�r that he would
agreeably aston�sh every one when the l�terary quadr�lle began. An
extraord�nary mult�tude of donors and subscr�bers had turned up, all
the select soc�ety of the town; but even the unselect were adm�tted, �f
only they produced the cash. Yul�a M�ha�lovna observed that
somet�mes �t was a pos�t�ve duty to allow the m�x�ng of classes, “for
otherw�se who �s to enl�ghten them?”

A pr�vate draw�ng-room comm�ttee was formed, at wh�ch �t was
dec�ded that the fête was to be of a democrat�c character. The
enormous l�st of subscr�pt�ons tempted them to lav�sh expend�ture.
They wanted to do someth�ng on a marvellous scale—that’s why �t
was put off. They were st�ll undec�ded where the ball was to take
place, whether �n the �mmense house belong�ng to the marshal’s
w�fe, wh�ch she was w�ll�ng to g�ve up to them for the day, or at
Varvara Petrovna’s mans�on at Skvoreshn�k�. It was rather a d�stance
to Skvoreshn�k�, but many of the comm�ttee were of op�n�on that �t
would be “freer” there. Varvara Petrovna would dearly have l�ked �t to
have been �n her house. It’s d�ff�cult to understand why th�s proud



woman seemed almost mak�ng up to Yul�a M�ha�lovna. Probably
what pleased her was that the latter �n her turn seemed almost
fawn�ng upon N�kolay Vsyevolodov�tch and was more grac�ous to
h�m than to anyone. I repeat aga�n that Pyotr Stepanov�tch was
always, �n cont�nual wh�spers, strengthen�ng �n the governor’s
household an �dea he had �ns�nuated there already, that N�kolay
Vsyevolodov�tch was a man who had very myster�ous connect�ons
w�th very myster�ous c�rcles, and that he had certa�nly come here
w�th some comm�ss�on from them.

People here seemed �n a strange state of m�nd at the t�me. Among
the lad�es espec�ally a sort of fr�vol�ty was consp�cuous, and �t could
not be sa�d to be a gradual growth. Certa�n very free-and-easy
not�ons seemed to be �n the a�r. There was a sort of d�ss�pated ga�ety
and lev�ty, and I can’t say �t was always qu�te pleasant. A lax way of
th�nk�ng was the fash�on. Afterwards when �t was all over, people
blamed Yul�a M�ha�lovna, her c�rcle, her att�tude. But �t can hardly
have been altogether due to Yul�a M�ha�lovna. On the contrary; at
f�rst many people v�ed w�th one another �n pra�s�ng the new
governor’s w�fe for her success �n br�ng�ng local soc�ety together, and
for mak�ng th�ngs more l�vely. Several scandalous �nc�dents took
place, for wh�ch Yul�a M�ha�lovna was �n no way respons�ble, but at
the t�me people were amused and d�d noth�ng but laugh, and there
was no one to check them. A rather large group of people, �t �s true,
held themselves aloof, and had v�ews of the�r own on the course of
events. But even these made no compla�nt at the t�me; they sm�led,
�n fact.

I remember that a fa�rly large c�rcle came �nto ex�stence, as �t were,
spontaneously, the centre of wh�ch perhaps was really to be found �n
Yul�a M�ha�lovna’s draw�ng-room. In th�s �nt�mate c�rcle wh�ch
surrounded her, among the younger members of �t, of course, �t was
cons�dered adm�ss�ble to play all sorts of pranks, somet�mes rather
free-and-easy ones, and, �n fact, such conduct became a pr�nc�ple
among them. In th�s c�rcle there were even some very charm�ng
lad�es. The young people arranged p�cn�cs, and even part�es, and
somet�mes went about the town �n a regular cavalcade, �n carr�ages
and on horseback. They sought out adventures, even got them up



themselves, s�mply for the sake of hav�ng an amus�ng story to tell.
They treated our town as though �t were a sort of Glupov. People
called them the jeerers or sneerers, because they d�d not st�ck at
anyth�ng. It happened, for �nstance, that the w�fe of a local l�eutenant,
a l�ttle brunette, very young though she looked worn out from her
husband’s �ll-treatment, at an even�ng party thoughtlessly sat down
to play wh�st for h�gh stakes �n the fervent hope of w�nn�ng enough to
buy herself a mantle, and �nstead of w�nn�ng, lost f�fteen roubles.
Be�ng afra�d of her husband, and hav�ng no means of pay�ng, she
plucked up the courage of former days and ventured on the sly to
ask for a loan, on the spot, at the party, from the son of our mayor, a
very nasty youth, precoc�ously v�c�ous. The latter not only refused �t,
but went laugh�ng aloud to tell her husband. The l�eutenant, who
certa�nly was poor, w�th noth�ng but h�s salary, took h�s w�fe home
and avenged h�mself upon her to h�s heart’s content �n sp�te of her
shr�eks, wa�ls, and entreat�es on her knees for forg�veness. Th�s
revolt�ng story exc�ted noth�ng but m�rth all over the town, and though
the poor w�fe d�d not belong to Yul�a M�ha�lovna’s c�rcle, one of the
lad�es of the “cavalcade,” an eccentr�c and adventurous character
who happened to know her, drove round, and s�mply carr�ed her off
to her own house. Here she was at once taken up by our madcaps,
made much of, loaded w�th presents, and kept for four days w�thout
be�ng sent back to her husband. She stayed at the adventurous
lady’s all day long, drove about w�th her and all the sport�ve company
�n exped�t�ons about the town, and took part �n dances and merry-
mak�ng. They kept egg�ng her on to haul her husband before the
court and to make a scandal. They declared that they would all
support her and would come and bear w�tness. The husband kept
qu�et, not dar�ng to oppose them. The poor th�ng real�sed at last that
she had got �nto a hopeless pos�t�on and, more dead than al�ve w�th
fr�ght, on the fourth day she ran off �n the dusk from her protectors to
her l�eutenant. It’s not def�n�tely known what took place between
husband and w�fe, but two shutters of the low-p�tched l�ttle house �n
wh�ch the l�eutenant lodged were not opened for a fortn�ght. Yul�a
M�ha�lovna was angry w�th the m�sch�ef-makers when she heard
about �t all, and was greatly d�spleased w�th the conduct of the
adventurous lady, though the latter had presented the l�eutenant’s



w�fe to her on the day she carr�ed her off. However, th�s was soon
forgotten.

Another t�me a petty clerk, a respectable head of a fam�ly, marr�ed
h�s daughter, a beaut�ful g�rl of seventeen, known to every one �n the
town, to another petty clerk, a young man who came from a d�fferent
d�str�ct. But suddenly �t was learned that the young husband had
treated the beauty very roughly on the wedd�ng n�ght, chast�s�ng her
for what he regarded as a sta�n on h�s honour. Lyamsh�n, who was
almost a w�tness of the affa�r, because he got drunk at the wedd�ng
and so stayed the n�ght, as soon as day dawned, ran round w�th the
d�vert�ng �ntell�gence.

Instantly a party of a dozen was made up, all of them on horseback,
some on h�red Cossack horses, Pyotr Stepanov�tch, for �nstance,
and L�put�n, who, �n sp�te of h�s grey ha�rs, took part �n almost every
scandalous adventure of our reckless youngsters. When the young
couple appeared �n the street �n a droshky w�th a pa�r of horses to
make the calls wh�ch are obl�gatory �n our town on the day after a
wedd�ng, �n sp�te of anyth�ng that may happen, the whole cavalcade,
w�th merry laughter, surrounded the droshky and followed them
about the town all the morn�ng. They d�d not, �t’s true, go �nto the
house, but wa�ted for them outs�de, on horseback. They refra�ned
from marked �nsult to the br�de or br�degroom, but st�ll they caused a
scandal. The whole town began talk�ng of �t. Every one laughed, of
course. But at th�s Von Lembke was angry, and aga�n had a l�vely
scene w�th Yul�a M�ha�lovna. She, too, was extremely angry, and
formed the �ntent�on of turn�ng the scapegraces out of her house. But
next day she forgave them all after persuas�ons from Pyotr
Stepanov�tch and some words from Karmaz�nov, who cons�dered the
affa�r rather amus�ng.

“It’s �n harmony w�th the trad�t�ons of the place,” he sa�d. “Anyway �t’s
character�st�c and … bold; and look, every one’s laugh�ng, you’re the
only person �nd�gnant.”

But there were pranks of a certa�n character that were absolutely
past endurance.



A respectable woman of the art�san class, who went about sell�ng
gospels, came �nto the town. People talked about her, because some
�nterest�ng references to these gospel women had just appeared �n
the Petersburg papers. Aga�n the same buffoon, Lyamsh�n, w�th the
help of a d�v�n�ty student, who was tak�ng a hol�day wh�le wa�t�ng for
a post �n the school, succeeded, on the pretence of buy�ng books
from the gospel woman, �n thrust�ng �nto her bag a whole bundle of
�ndecent and obscene photographs from abroad, sacr�f�ced
expressly for the purpose, as we learned afterwards, by a h�ghly
respectable old gentleman (I w�ll om�t h�s name) w�th an order on h�s
breast, who, to use h�s own words, loved “a healthy laugh and a
merry jest.” When the poor woman went to take out the holy books �n
the bazaar, the photographs were scattered about the place. There
were roars of laughter and murmurs of �nd�gnat�on. A crowd
collected, began abus�ng her, and would have come to blows �f the
pol�ce had not arr�ved �n the n�ck of t�me. The gospel woman was
taken to the lock-up, and only �n the even�ng, thanks to the efforts of
Mavr�ky N�kolaev�tch, who had learned w�th �nd�gnat�on the secret
deta�ls of th�s loathsome affa�r, she was released and escorted out of
the town. At th�s po�nt Yul�a M�ha�lovna would certa�nly have
forb�dden Lyamsh�n her house, but that very even�ng the whole c�rcle
brought h�m to her w�th the �ntell�gence that he had just composed a
new p�ece for the p�ano, and persuaded her at least to hear �t. The
p�ece turned out to be really amus�ng, and bore the com�c t�tle of
“The Franco-Pruss�an War.” It began w�th the menac�ng stra�ns of the
“Marse�lla�se”:

“Qu’un sang �mpur abreuve nos s�llons.”

There �s heard the pompous challenge, the �ntox�cat�on of future
v�ctor�es. But suddenly m�ngl�ng w�th the masterly var�at�ons on the
nat�onal hymn, somewhere from some corner qu�te close, on one
s�de come the vulgar stra�ns of “Me�n l�eber August�n.” The
“Marse�lla�se” goes on unconsc�ous of them. The “Marse�lla�se” �s at
the cl�max of �ts �ntox�cat�on w�th �ts own grandeur; but August�n
ga�ns strength; August�n grows more and more �nsolent, and
suddenly the melody of August�n beg�ns to blend w�th the melody of
the “Marse�lla�se.” The latter beg�ns, as �t were, to get angry;



becom�ng aware of August�n at last she tr�es to fl�ng h�m off, to brush
h�m as�de l�ke a t�resome �ns�gn�f�cant fly. But “Me�n l�eber August�n”
holds h�s ground f�rmly, he �s cheerful and self-conf�dent, he �s gleeful
and �mpudent, and the “Marse�lla�se” seems suddenly to become
terr�bly stup�d. She can no longer conceal her anger and
mort�f�cat�on; �t �s a wa�l of �nd�gnat�on, tears, and curses, w�th hands
outstretched to Prov�dence.

“Pas un pouce de notre terra�n; pas une de nos forteresses.”

But she �s forced to s�ng �n t�me w�th “Me�n l�eber August�n.” Her
melody passes �n a sort of fool�sh way �nto August�n; she y�elds and
d�es away. And only by snatches there �s heard aga�n:

“Qu’un sang �mpur …”

But at once �t passes very offens�vely �nto the vulgar waltz. She
subm�ts altogether. It �s Jules Favre sobb�ng on B�smarck’s bosom
and surrender�ng every th�ng.… But at th�s po�nt August�n too grows
f�erce; hoarse sounds are heard; there �s a suggest�on of countless
gallons of beer, of a frenzy of self-glor�f�cat�on, demands for m�ll�ons,
for f�ne c�gars, champagne, and hostages. August�n passes �nto a
w�ld yell.… “The Franco-Pruss�an War” �s over. Our c�rcle applauded,
Yul�a M�ha�lovna sm�led, and sa�d, “Now, how �s one to turn h�m out?”
Peace was made. The rascal really had talent. Stepan Trof�mov�tch
assured me on one occas�on that the very h�ghest art�st�c talents
may ex�st �n the most abom�nable blackguards, and that the one
th�ng does not �nterfere w�th the other. There was a rumour
afterwards that Lyamsh�n had stolen th�s burlesque from a talented
and modest young man of h�s acqua�ntance, whose name rema�ned
unknown. But th�s �s bes�de the mark. Th�s worthless fellow who had
hung about Stepan Trof�mov�tch for years, who used at h�s even�ng
part�es, when �nv�ted, to m�m�c Jews of var�ous types, a deaf peasant
woman mak�ng her confess�on, or the b�rth of a ch�ld, now at Yul�a
M�ha�lovna’s car�catured Stepan Trof�mov�tch h�mself �n a k�ll�ng way,
under the t�tle of “A L�beral of the Fort�es.” Everybody shook w�th
laughter, so that �n the end �t was qu�te �mposs�ble to turn h�m out: he
had become too necessary a person. Bes�des he fawned upon Pyotr



Stepanov�tch �n a slav�sh way, and he, �n h�s turn, had obta�ned by
th�s t�me a strange and unaccountable �nfluence over Yul�a
M�ha�lovna.

I wouldn’t have talked about th�s scoundrel, and, �ndeed, he would
not be worth dwell�ng upon, but there was another revolt�ng story, so
people declare, �n wh�ch he had a hand, and th�s story I cannot om�t
from my record.

One morn�ng the news of a h�deous and revolt�ng sacr�lege was all
over the town. At the entrance to our �mmense marketplace there
stands the anc�ent church of Our Lady’s Nat�v�ty, wh�ch was a
remarkable ant�qu�ty �n our anc�ent town. At the gates of the
prec�ncts there �s a large �kon of the Mother of God f�xed beh�nd a
grat�ng �n the wall. And behold, one n�ght the �kon had been robbed,
the glass of the case was broken, the grat�ng was smashed and
several stones and pearls (I don’t know whether they were very
prec�ous ones) had been removed from the crown and the sett�ng.
But what was worse, bes�des the theft a senseless, scoff�ng
sacr�lege had been perpetrated. Beh�nd the broken glass of the �kon
they found �n the morn�ng, so �t was sa�d, a l�ve mouse. Now, four
months s�nce, �t has been establ�shed beyond doubt that the cr�me
was comm�tted by the conv�ct Fedka, but for some reason �t �s added
that Lyamsh�n took part �n �t. At the t�me no one spoke of Lyamsh�n
or had any susp�c�on of h�m. But now every one says �t was he who
put the mouse there. I remember all our respons�ble off�c�als were
rather staggered. A crowd thronged round the scene of the cr�me
from early morn�ng. There was a crowd cont�nually before �t, not a
very huge one, but always about a hundred people, some com�ng
and some go�ng. As they approached they crossed themselves and
bowed down to the �kon. They began to g�ve offer�ngs, and a church
d�sh made �ts appearance, and w�th the d�sh a monk. But �t was only
about three o’clock �n the afternoon �t occurred to the author�t�es that
�t was poss�ble to proh�b�t the crowds stand�ng about, and to
command them when they had prayed, bowed down and left the�r
offer�ngs, to pass on. Upon Von Lembke th�s unfortunate �nc�dent
made the gloom�est �mpress�on. As I was told, Yul�a M�ha�lovna sa�d
afterwards �t was from th�s �ll-omened morn�ng that she f�rst not�ced



�n her husband that strange depress�on wh�ch pers�sted �n h�m unt�l
he left our prov�nce on account of �llness two months ago, and, I
bel�eve, haunts h�m st�ll �n Sw�tzerland, where he has gone for a rest
after h�s br�ef career amongst us.

I remember at one o’clock �n the afternoon I crossed the
marketplace; the crowd was s�lent and the�r faces solemn and
gloomy. A merchant, fat and sallow, drove up, got out of h�s carr�age,
made a bow to the ground, k�ssed the �kon, offered a rouble, s�gh�ng,
got back �nto h�s carr�age and drove off. Another carr�age drove up
w�th two lad�es accompan�ed by two of our scapegraces. The young
people (one of whom was not qu�te young) got out of the�r carr�age
too, and squeezed the�r way up to the �kon, push�ng people as�de
rather carelessly. Ne�ther of the young men took off h�s hat, and one
of them put a p�nce-nez on h�s nose. In the crowd there was a
murmur, vague but unfr�endly. The dandy w�th the p�nce-nez took out
of h�s purse, wh�ch was stuffed full of bank-notes, a copper farth�ng
and flung �t �nto the d�sh. Both laughed, and, talk�ng loudly, went
back to the�r carr�age. At that moment L�zaveta N�kolaevna galloped
up, escorted by Mavr�ky N�kolaev�tch. She jumped off her horse,
flung the re�ns to her compan�on, who, at her b�dd�ng, rema�ned on
h�s horse, and approached the �kon at the very moment when the
farth�ng had been flung down. A flush of �nd�gnat�on suffused her
cheeks; she took off her round hat and her gloves, fell stra�ght on her
knees before the �kon on the muddy pavement, and reverently
bowed down three t�mes to the earth. Then she took out her purse,
but as �t appeared she had only a few small co�ns �n �t she �nstantly
took off her d�amond ear-r�ngs and put them �n the d�sh.

“May I? May I? For the adornment of the sett�ng?” she asked the
monk.

“It �s perm�tted,” repl�ed the latter, “every g�ft �s good.” The crowd was
s�lent, express�ng ne�ther d�ssent nor approval.

L�za got on her horse aga�n, �n her muddy r�d�ng-hab�t, and galloped
away.

II



Two days after the �nc�dent I have descr�bed I met her �n a numerous
company, who were dr�v�ng out on some exped�t�on �n three
coaches, surrounded by others on horseback. She beckoned to me,
stopped her carr�age, and press�ngly urged me to jo�n the�r party. A
place was found for me �n the carr�age, and she laugh�ngly
�ntroduced me to her compan�ons, gorgeously att�red lad�es, and
expla�ned to me that they were all go�ng on a very �nterest�ng
exped�t�on. She was laugh�ng, and seemed somewhat excess�vely
happy. Just lately she had been very l�vely, even playful, �n fact.

The exped�t�on was certa�nly an eccentr�c one. They were all go�ng
to a house the other s�de of the r�ver, to the merchant Sevastyanov’s.
In the lodge of th�s merchant’s house our sa�nt and prophet, Semyon
Yakovlev�tch, who was famous not only amongst us but �n the
surround�ng prov�nces and even �n Petersburg and Moscow, had
been l�v�ng for the last ten years, �n ret�rement, ease, and comfort.
Every one went to see h�m, espec�ally v�s�tors to the ne�ghbourhood,
extract�ng from h�m some crazy utterance, bow�ng down to h�m, and
leav�ng an offer�ng. These offer�ngs were somet�mes cons�derable,
and �f Semyon Yakovlev�tch d�d not h�mself ass�gn them to some
other purpose were p�ously sent to some church or more often to the
monastery of Our Lady. A monk from the monastery was always �n
wa�t�ng upon Semyon Yakovlev�tch w�th th�s object.

All were �n expectat�on of great amusement. No one of the party had
seen Semyon Yakovlev�tch before, except Lyamsh�n, who declared
that the sa�nt had g�ven orders that he should be dr�ven out w�th a
broom, and had w�th h�s own hand flung two b�g baked potatoes after
h�m. Among the party I not�ced Pyotr Stepanov�tch, aga�n r�d�ng a
h�red Cossack horse, on wh�ch he sat extremely badly, and N�kolay
Vsyevolodov�tch, also on horseback. The latter d�d not always hold
aloof from soc�al d�vers�ons, and on such occas�ons always wore an
a�r of ga�ety, although, as always, he spoke l�ttle and seldom. When
our party had crossed the br�dge and reached the hotel of the town,
someone suddenly announced that �n one of the rooms of the hotel
they had just found a traveller who had shot h�mself, and were
expect�ng the pol�ce. At once the suggest�on was made that they
should go and look at the su�c�de. The �dea met w�th approval: our



lad�es had never seen a su�c�de. I remember one of them sa�d aloud
on the occas�on, “Everyth�ng’s so bor�ng, one can’t be squeam�sh
over one’s amusements, as long as they’re �nterest�ng.” Only a few
of them rema�ned outs�de. The others went �n a body �nto the d�rty
corr�dor, and amongst the others I saw, to my amazement, L�zaveta
N�kolaevna. The door of the room was open, and they d�d not, of
course, dare to prevent our go�ng �n to look at the su�c�de. He was
qu�te a young lad, not more than n�neteen. He must have been very
good-look�ng, w�th th�ck fa�r ha�r, w�th a regular oval face, and a f�ne,
pure forehead. The body was already st�ff, and h�s wh�te young face
looked l�ke marble. On the table lay a note, �n h�s handwr�t�ng, to the
effect that no one was to blame for h�s death, that he had k�lled
h�mself because he had “squandered” four hundred roubles. The
word “squandered” was used �n the letter; �n the four l�nes of h�s
letter there were three m�stakes �n spell�ng. A stout country
gentleman, ev�dently a ne�ghbour, who had been stay�ng �n the hotel
on some bus�ness of h�s own, was part�cularly d�stressed about �t.
From h�s words �t appeared that the boy had been sent by h�s fam�ly,
that �s, a w�dowed mother, s�sters, and aunts, from the country to the
town �n order that, under the superv�s�on of a female relat�on �n the
town, he m�ght purchase and take home w�th h�m var�ous art�cles for
the trousseau of h�s eldest s�ster, who was go�ng to be marr�ed. The
fam�ly had, w�th s�ghs of apprehens�on, entrusted h�m w�th the four
hundred roubles, the sav�ngs of ten years, and had sent h�m on h�s
way w�th exhortat�ons, prayers, and s�gns of the cross. The boy had
t�ll then been well-behaved and trustworthy. Arr�v�ng three days
before at the town, he had not gone to h�s relat�ons, had put up at
the hotel, and gone stra�ght to the club �n the hope of f�nd�ng �n some
back room a “travell�ng banker,” or at least some game of cards for
money. But that even�ng there was no “banker” there or gambl�ng
go�ng on. Go�ng back to the hotel about m�dn�ght he asked for
champagne, Havana c�gars, and ordered a supper of s�x or seven
d�shes. But the champagne made h�m drunk, and the c�gar made
h�m s�ck, so that he d�d not touch the food when �t was brought to
h�m, and went to bed almost unconsc�ous. Wak�ng next morn�ng as
fresh as an apple, he went at once to the g�ps�es’ camp, wh�ch was
�n a suburb beyond the r�ver, and of wh�ch he had heard the day



before at the club. He d�d not reappear at the hotel for two days. At
last, at f�ve o’clock �n the afternoon of the prev�ous day, he had
returned drunk, had at once gone to bed, and had slept t�ll ten
o’clock �n the even�ng. On wak�ng up he had asked for a cutlet, a
bottle of Chateau d’Yquem, and some grapes, paper, and �nk, and
h�s b�ll. No one not�ced anyth�ng spec�al about h�m; he was qu�et,
gentle, and fr�endly. He must have shot h�mself at about m�dn�ght,
though �t was strange that no one had heard the shot, and they only
ra�sed the alarm at m�dday, when, after knock�ng �n va�n, they had
broken �n the door. The bottle of Chateau d’Yquem was half empty,
there was half a plateful of grapes left too. The shot had been f�red
from a l�ttle three-chambered revolver, stra�ght �nto the heart. Very
l�ttle blood had flowed. The revolver had dropped from h�s hand on to
the carpet. The boy h�mself was half ly�ng �n a corner of the sofa.
Death must have been �nstantaneous. There was no trace of the
angu�sh of death �n the face; the express�on was serene, almost
happy, as though there were no cares �n h�s l�fe. All our party stared
at h�m w�th greedy cur�os�ty. In every m�sfortune of one’s ne�ghbour
there �s always someth�ng cheer�ng for an onlooker—whoever he
may be. Our lad�es gazed �n s�lence, the�r compan�ons d�st�ngu�shed
themselves by the�r w�t and the�r superb equan�m�ty. One observed
that h�s was the best way out of �t, and that the boy could not have
h�t upon anyth�ng more sens�ble; another observed that he had had a
good t�me �f only for a moment. A th�rd suddenly blurted out the
�nqu�ry why people had begun hang�ng and shoot�ng themselves
among us of late, as though they had suddenly lost the�r roots, as
though the ground were g�v�ng way under every one’s feet. People
looked coldly at th�s ra�sonneur. Then Lyamsh�n, who pr�ded h�mself
on play�ng the fool, took a bunch of grapes from the plate; another,
laugh�ng, followed h�s example, and a th�rd stretched out h�s hand for
the Chateau d’Yquem. But the head of pol�ce arr�v�ng checked h�m,
and even ordered that the room should be cleared. As every one had
seen all they wanted they went out w�thout d�sput�ng, though
Lyamsh�n began pester�ng the pol�ce capta�n about someth�ng. The
general merrymak�ng, laughter, and playful talk were tw�ce as l�vely
on the latter half of the way.



We arr�ved at Semyon Yakovlev�tch’s just at one o’clock. The gate of
the rather large house stood unfastened, and the approach to the
lodge was open. We learnt at once that Semyon Yakovlev�tch was
d�n�ng, but was rece�v�ng guests. The whole crowd of us went �n. The
room �n wh�ch the sa�nt d�ned and rece�ved v�s�tors had three
w�ndows, and was fa�rly large. It was d�v�ded �nto two equal parts by
a wooden latt�ce-work part�t�on, wh�ch ran from wall to wall, and was
three or four feet h�gh. Ord�nary v�s�tors rema�ned on the outs�de of
th�s part�t�on, but lucky ones were by the sa�nt’s �nv�tat�on adm�tted
through the part�t�on doors �nto h�s half of the room. And �f so
d�sposed he made them s�t down on the sofa or on h�s old leather
cha�rs. He h�mself �nvar�ably sat �n an old-fash�oned shabby Volta�re
arm-cha�r. He was a rather b�g, bloated-look�ng, yellow-faced man of
f�ve and f�fty, w�th a bald head and scanty flaxen ha�r. He wore no
beard; h�s r�ght cheek was swollen, and h�s mouth seemed somehow
tw�sted awry. He had a large wart on the left s�de of h�s nose; narrow
eyes, and a calm, stol�d, sleepy express�on. He was dressed �n
European style, �n a black coat, but had no wa�stcoat or t�e. A rather
coarse, but wh�te sh�rt, peeped out below h�s coat. There was
someth�ng the matter w�th h�s feet, I bel�eve, and he kept them �n
sl�ppers. I’ve heard that he had at one t�me been a clerk, and
rece�ved a rank �n the serv�ce. He had just f�n�shed some f�sh soup,
and was beg�nn�ng h�s second d�sh of potatoes �n the�r sk�ns, eaten
w�th salt. He never ate anyth�ng else, but he drank a great deal of
tea, of wh�ch he was very fond. Three servants prov�ded by the
merchant were runn�ng to and fro about h�m. One of them was �n a
swallow-ta�l, the second looked l�ke a workman, and the th�rd l�ke a
verger. There was also a very l�vely boy of s�xteen. Bes�des the
servants there was present, hold�ng a jug, a reverend, grey-headed
monk, who was a l�ttle too fat. On one of the tables a huge samovar
was bo�l�ng, and a tray w�th almost two dozen glasses was stand�ng
near �t. On another table oppos�te offer�ngs had been placed: some
loaves and also some pounds of sugar, two pounds of tea, a pa�r of
embro�dered sl�ppers, a foulard handkerch�ef, a length of cloth, a
p�ece of l�nen, and so on. Money offer�ngs almost all went �nto the
monk’s jug. The room was full of people, at least a dozen v�s�tors, of
whom two were s�tt�ng w�th Semyon Yakovlev�tch on the other s�de of



the part�t�on. One was a grey-headed old p�lgr�m of the peasant
class, and the other a l�ttle, dr�ed-up monk, who sat demurely, w�th
h�s eyes cast down. The other v�s�tors were all stand�ng on the near
s�de of the part�t�on, and were mostly, too, of the peasant class,
except one elderly and poverty-str�cken lady, one landowner, and a
stout merchant, who had come from the d�str�ct town, a man w�th a
b�g beard, dressed �n the Russ�an style, though he was known to be
worth a hundred thousand.

All were wa�t�ng for the�r chance, not dar�ng to speak of themselves.
Four were on the�r knees, but the one who attracted most attent�on
was the landowner, a stout man of forty-f�ve, kneel�ng r�ght at the
part�t�on, more consp�cuous than any one, wa�t�ng reverently for a
prop�t�ous word or look from Semyon Yakovlev�tch. He had been
there for about an hour already, but the sa�nt st�ll d�d not not�ce h�m.

Our lad�es crowded r�ght up to the part�t�on, wh�sper�ng ga�ly and
laugh�ngly together. They pushed as�de or got �n front of all the other
v�s�tors, even those on the�r knees, except the landowner, who
rema�ned obst�nately �n h�s prom�nent pos�t�on even hold�ng on to the
part�t�on. Merry and greed�ly �nqu�s�t�ve eyes were turned upon
Semyon Yakovlev�tch, as well as lorgnettes, p�nce-nez, and even
opera-glasses. Lyamsh�n, at any rate, looked through an opera-
glass. Semyon Yakovlev�tch calmly and laz�ly scanned all w�th h�s
l�ttle eyes.

“M�lovzors! M�lovzors!” he de�gned to pronounce, �n a hoarse bass,
and sl�ghtly staccato.

All our party laughed: “What’s the mean�ng of ‘M�lovzors’?” But
Semyon Yakovlev�tch relapsed �nto s�lence, and f�n�shed h�s
potatoes. Presently he w�ped h�s l�ps w�th h�s napk�n, and they
handed h�m tea.

As a rule, he d�d not take tea alone, but poured out some for h�s
v�s�tors, but by no means for all, usually po�nt�ng h�mself to those he
w�shed to honour. And h�s cho�ce always surpr�sed people by �ts
unexpectedness. Pass�ng by the wealthy and the h�gh-placed, he
somet�mes p�tched upon a peasant or some decrep�t old woman.



Another t�me he would pass over the beggars to honour some fat
wealthy merchant. Tea was served d�fferently, too, to d�fferent
people, sugar was put �nto some of the glasses and handed
separately w�th others, wh�le some got �t w�thout any sugar at all.
Th�s t�me the favoured one was the monk s�tt�ng by h�m, who had
sugar put �n; and the old p�lgr�m, to whom �t was g�ven w�thout any
sugar. The fat monk w�th the jug, from the monastery, for some
reason had none handed to h�m at all, though up t�ll then he had had
h�s glass every day.

“Semyon Yakovlev�tch, do say someth�ng to me. I’ve been long�ng to
make your acqua�ntance for ever so long,” carolled the gorgeously
dressed lady from our carr�age, screw�ng up her eyes and sm�l�ng.
She was the lady who had observed that one must not be
squeam�sh about one’s amusements, so long as they were
�nterest�ng. Semyon Yakovlev�tch d�d not even look at her. The
kneel�ng landowner uttered a deep, sonorous s�gh, l�ke the sound of
a b�g pa�r of bellows.

“W�th sugar �n �t!” sa�d Semyon Yakovlev�tch suddenly, po�nt�ng to the
wealthy merchant. The latter moved forward and stood bes�de the
kneel�ng gentleman.

“Some more sugar for h�m!” ordered Semyon Yakovlev�tch, after the
glass had already been poured out. They put some more �n. “More,
more, for h�m!” More was put �n a th�rd t�me, and aga�n a fourth. The
merchant began subm�ss�vely dr�nk�ng h�s syrup.

“Heavens!” wh�spered the people, cross�ng themselves. The
kneel�ng gentleman aga�n heaved a deep, sonorous s�gh.

“Father! Semyon Yakovlev�tch!” The vo�ce of the poor lady rang out
all at once pla�nt�vely, though so sharply that �t was startl�ng. Our
party had shoved her back to the wall. “A whole hour, dear father,
I’ve been wa�t�ng for grace. Speak to me. Cons�der my case �n my
helplessness.”

“Ask her,” sa�d Semyon Yakovlev�tch to the verger, who went to the
part�t�on.



“Have you done what Semyon Yakovlev�tch bade you last t�me?” he
asked the w�dow �n a soft and measured vo�ce.

“Done �t! Father Semyon Yakovlev�tch. How can one do �t w�th
them?” wa�led the w�dow. “They’re cann�bals; they’re lodg�ng a
compla�nt aga�nst me, �n the court; they threaten to take �t to the
senate. That’s how they treat the�r own mother!”

“G�ve her!” Semyon Yakovlev�tch po�nted to a sugar-loaf. The boy
sk�pped up, se�zed the sugar-loaf and dragged �t to the w�dow.

“Ach, father; great �s your merc�ful k�ndness. What am I to do w�th so
much?” wa�led the w�dow.

“More, more,” sa�d Semyon Yakovlev�tch lav�shly.

They dragged her another sugar-loaf. “More, more!” the sa�nt
commanded. They took her a th�rd, and f�nally a fourth. The w�dow
was surrounded w�th sugar on all s�des. The monk from the
monastery s�ghed; all th�s m�ght have gone to the monastery that day
as �t had done on former occas�ons.

“What am I to do w�th so much,” the w�dow s�ghed obsequ�ously. “It’s
enough to make one person s�ck!… Is �t some sort of a prophecy,
father?”

“Be sure �t’s by way of a prophecy,” sa�d someone �n the crowd.

“Another pound for her, another!” Semyon Yakovlev�tch pers�sted.

There was a whole sugar-loaf st�ll on the table, but the sa�nt ordered
a pound to be g�ven, and they gave her a pound.

“Lord have mercy on us!” gasped the people, cross�ng themselves.
“It’s surely a prophecy.”

“Sweeten your heart for the future w�th mercy and lov�ng k�ndness,
and then come to make compla�nts aga�nst your own ch�ldren; bone
of your bone. That’s what we must take th�s emblem to mean,” the
stout monk from the monastery, who had had no tea g�ven to h�m,



sa�d softly but self-complacently, tak�ng upon h�mself the rôle of
�nterpreter �n an access of wounded van�ty.

“What are you say�ng, father?” cr�ed the w�dow, suddenly �nfur�ated.
“Why, they dragged me �nto the f�re w�th a rope round me when the
Verh�sh�ns’ house was burnt, and they locked up a dead cat �n my
chest. They are ready to do any v�lla�ny.…”

“Away w�th her! Away w�th her!” Semyon Yakovlev�tch sa�d suddenly,
wav�ng h�s hands.

The verger and the boy dashed through the part�t�on. The verger
took the w�dow by the arm, and w�thout res�st�ng she tra�led to the
door, keep�ng her eyes f�xed on the loaves of sugar that had been
bestowed on her, wh�ch the boy dragged after her.

“One to be taken away. Take �t away,” Semyon Yakovlev�tch
commanded to the servant l�ke a workman, who rema�ned w�th h�m.
The latter rushed after the retreat�ng woman, and the three servants
returned somewhat later br�ng�ng back one loaf of sugar wh�ch had
been presented to the w�dow and now taken away from her. She
carr�ed off three, however.

“Semyon Yakovlev�tch,” sa�d a vo�ce at the door. “I dreamt of a b�rd,
a jackdaw; �t flew out of the water and flew �nto the f�re. What does
the dream mean?”

“Frost,” Semyon Yakovlev�tch pronounced.

“Semyon Yakovlev�tch, why don’t you answer me all th�s t�me? I’ve
been �nterested �n you ever so long,” the lady of our party began
aga�n.

“Ask h�m!” sa�d Semyon Yakovlev�tch, not heed�ng her, but po�nt�ng
to the kneel�ng gentleman.

The monk from the monastery to whom the order was g�ven moved
sedately to the kneel�ng f�gure.

“How have you s�nned? And was not some command la�d upon
you?”



“Not to f�ght; not to g�ve the re�n to my hands,” answered the
kneel�ng gentleman hoarsely.

“Have you obeyed?” asked the monk.

“I cannot obey. My own strength gets the better of me.”

“Away w�th h�m, away w�th h�m! W�th a broom, w�th a broom!” cr�ed
Semyon Yakovlev�tch, wav�ng h�s hands. The gentleman rushed out
of the room w�thout wa�t�ng for th�s penalty.

“He’s left a gold p�ece where he knelt,” observed the monk, p�ck�ng
up a half-�mper�al.

“For h�m!” sa�d the sa�nt, po�nt�ng to the r�ch merchant. The latter
dared not refuse �t, and took �t.

“Gold to gold,” the monk from the monastery could not refra�n from
say�ng.

“And g�ve h�m some w�th sugar �n �t,” sa�d the sa�nt, po�nt�ng to
Mavr�ky N�kolaev�tch. The servant poured out the tea and took �t by
m�stake to the dandy w�th the p�nce-nez.

“The long one, the long one!” Semyon Yakovlev�tch corrected h�m.

Mavr�ky N�kolaev�tch took the glass, made a m�l�tary half-bow, and
began dr�nk�ng �t. I don’t know why, but all our party burst �nto peals
of laughter.

“Mavr�ky N�kolaev�tch,” cr�ed L�za, address�ng h�m suddenly. “That
kneel�ng gentleman has gone away. You kneel down �n h�s place.”

Mavr�ky N�kolaev�tch looked at her �n amazement.

“I beg you to. You’ll do me the greatest favour. L�sten, Mavr�ky
N�kolaev�tch,” she went on, speak�ng �n an emphat�c, obst�nate,
exc�ted, and rap�d vo�ce. “You must kneel down; I must see you
kneel down. If you won’t, don’t come near me. I �ns�st, I �ns�st!”

I don’t know what she meant by �t; but she �ns�sted upon �t
relentlessly, as though she were �n a f�t. Mavr�ky N�kolaev�tch, as we



shall see later, set down these capr�c�ous �mpulses, wh�ch had been
part�cularly frequent of late, to outbreaks of bl�nd hatred for h�m, not
due to sp�te, for, on the contrary, she esteemed h�m, loved h�m, and
respected h�m, and he knew that h�mself—but from a pecul�ar
unconsc�ous hatred wh�ch at t�mes she could not control.

In s�lence he gave h�s cup to an old woman stand�ng beh�nd h�m,
opened the door of the part�t�on, and, w�thout be�ng �nv�ted, stepped
�nto Semyon Yakovlev�tch’s pr�vate apartment, and knelt down �n the
m�ddle of the room �n s�ght of all. I �mag�ne that he was deeply
shocked �n h�s cand�d and del�cate heart by L�za’s coarse and
mock�ng freak before the whole company. Perhaps he �mag�ned that
she would feel ashamed of herself, see�ng h�s hum�l�at�on, on wh�ch
she had so �ns�sted. Of course no one but he would have dreamt of
br�ng�ng a woman to reason by so naïve and r�sky a proceed�ng. He
rema�ned kneel�ng w�th h�s �mperturbable grav�ty—long, tall,
awkward, and r�d�culous. But our party d�d not laugh. The
unexpectedness of the act�on produced a pa�nful shock. Every one
looked at L�za.

“Ano�nt, ano�nt!” muttered Semyon Yakovlev�tch.

L�za suddenly turned wh�te, cr�ed out, and rushed through the
part�t�on. Then a rap�d and hyster�cal scene followed. She began
pull�ng Mavr�ky N�kolaev�tch up w�th all her m�ght, tugg�ng at h�s
elbows w�th both hands.

“Get up! Get up!” she screamed, as though she were crazy. “Get up
at once, at once. How dare you?”

Mavr�ky N�kolaev�tch got up from h�s knees. She clutched h�s arms
above the elbow and looked �ntently �nto h�s face. There was terror �n
her express�on.

“M�lovzors! M�lovzors!” Semyon Yakovlev�tch repeated aga�n.

She dragged Mavr�ky N�kolaev�tch back to the other part of the room
at last. There was some commot�on �n all our company. The lady
from our carr�age, probably �ntend�ng to rel�eve the s�tuat�on, loudly
and shr�lly asked the sa�nt for the th�rd t�me, w�th an affected sm�le:



“Well, Semyon Yakovlev�tch, won’t you utter some say�ng for me?
I’ve been reckon�ng so much on you.”

“Out w�th the ——, out w�th the ——,” sa�d Semyon Yakovlev�tch,
suddenly address�ng her, w�th an extremely �ndecent word. The
words were uttered savagely, and w�th horr�fy�ng d�st�nctness. Our
lad�es shr�eked, and rushed headlong away, wh�le the gentlemen
escort�ng them burst �nto Homer�c laughter. So ended our v�s�t to
Semyon Yakovlev�tch.

At th�s po�nt, however, there took place, I am told, an extremely
en�gmat�c �nc�dent, and, I must own, �t was ch�efly on account of �t
that I have descr�bed th�s exped�t�on so m�nutely.

I am told that when all flocked out, L�za, supported by Mavr�ky
N�kolaev�tch, was jostled aga�nst N�kolay Vsyevolodov�tch �n the
crush �n the doorway. I must ment�on that s�nce that Sunday morn�ng
when she fa�nted they had not approached each other, nor
exchanged a word, though they had met more than once. I saw them
brought together �n the doorway. I fanc�ed they both stood st�ll for an
�nstant, and looked, as �t were, strangely at one another, but I may
not have seen r�ghtly �n the crowd. It �s asserted, on the contrary, and
qu�te ser�ously, that L�za, glanc�ng at N�kolay Vsyevolodov�tch,
qu�ckly ra�sed her hand to the level of h�s face, and would certa�nly
have struck h�m �f he had not drawn back �n t�me. Perhaps she was
d�spleased w�th the express�on of h�s face, or the way he sm�led,
part�cularly just after such an ep�sode w�th Mavr�ky N�kolaev�tch. I
must adm�t I saw noth�ng myself, but all the others declared they
had, though they certa�nly could not all have seen �t �n such a crush,
though perhaps some may have. But I d�d not bel�eve �t at the t�me. I
remember, however, that N�kolay Vsyevolodov�tch was rather pale all
the way home.

III

Almost at the same t�me, and certa�nly on the same day, the
�nterv�ew at last took place between Stepan Trof�mov�tch and
Varvara Petrovna. She had long had th�s meet�ng �n her m�nd, and
had sent word about �t to her former fr�end, but for some reason she



had kept putt�ng �t off t�ll then. It took place at Skvoreshn�k�; Varvara
Petrovna arr�ved at her country house all �n a bustle; �t had been
def�n�tely dec�ded the even�ng before that the fête was to take place
at the marshal’s, but Varvara Petrovna’s rap�d bra�n at once grasped
that no one could prevent her from afterwards g�v�ng her own spec�al
enterta�nment at Skvoreshn�k�, and aga�n assembl�ng the whole
town. Then every one could see for themselves whose house was
best, and �n wh�ch more taste was d�splayed �n rece�v�ng guests and
g�v�ng a ball. Altogether she was hardly to be recogn�sed. She
seemed completely transformed, and �nstead of the unapproachable
“noble lady” (Stepan Trof�mov�tch’s express�on) seemed changed
�nto the most commonplace, wh�ms�cal soc�ety woman. But perhaps
th�s may only have been on the surface.

When she reached the empty house she had gone through all the
rooms, accompan�ed by her fa�thful old butler, Alexey Yegorytch, and
by Fomushka, a man who had seen much of l�fe and was a spec�al�st
�n decorat�on. They began to consult and del�berate: what furn�ture
was to be brought from the town house, what th�ngs, what p�ctures,
where they were to be put, how the conservator�es and flowers could
be put to the best use, where to put new curta�ns, where to have the
refreshment rooms, whether one or two, and so on and so on. And,
behold, �n the m�dst of th�s exc�t�ng bustle she suddenly took �t �nto
her head to send for Stepan Trof�mov�tch.

The latter had long before rece�ved not�ce of th�s �nterv�ew and was
prepared for �t, and he had every day been expect�ng just such a
sudden summons. As he got �nto the carr�age he crossed h�mself:
h�s fate was be�ng dec�ded. He found h�s fr�end �n the b�g draw�ng-
room on the l�ttle sofa �n the recess, before a l�ttle marble table w�th a
penc�l and paper �n her hands. Fomushka, w�th a yard measure, was
measur�ng the he�ght of the galler�es and the w�ndows, wh�le Varvara
Petrovna herself was wr�t�ng down the numbers and mak�ng notes
on the marg�n. She nodded �n Stepan Trof�mov�tch’s d�rect�on w�thout
break�ng off from what she was do�ng, and when the latter muttered
some sort of greet�ng, she hurr�edly gave h�m her hand, and w�thout
look�ng at h�m mot�oned h�m to a seat bes�de her.



“I sat wa�t�ng for f�ve m�nutes, ‘master�ng my heart,’” he told me
afterwards. “I saw before me not the woman whom I had known for
twenty years. An absolute conv�ct�on that all was over gave me a
strength wh�ch astounded even her. I swear that she was surpr�sed
at my sto�c�sm �n that last hour.”

Varvara Petrovna suddenly put down her penc�l on the table and
turned qu�ckly to Stepan Trof�mov�tch.

“Stepan Trof�mov�tch, we have to talk of bus�ness. I’m sure you have
prepared all your fervent words and var�ous phrases, but we’d better
go stra�ght to the po�nt, hadn’t we?”

She had been �n too great a hurry to show the tone she meant to
take. And what m�ght not come next?

“Wa�t, be qu�et; let me speak. Afterwards you shall, though really I
don’t know what you can answer me,” she sa�d �n a rap�d patter. “The
twelve hundred roubles of your pens�on I cons�der a sacred
obl�gat�on to pay you as long as you l�ve. Though why a sacred
obl�gat�on, s�mply a contract; that would be a great deal more real,
wouldn’t �t? If you l�ke, we’ll wr�te �t out. Spec�al arrangements have
been made �n case of my death. But you are rece�v�ng from me at
present lodg�ng, servants, and your ma�ntenance �n add�t�on.
Reckon�ng that �n money �t would amount to f�fteen hundred roubles,
wouldn’t �t? I w�ll add another three hundred roubles, mak�ng three
thousand roubles �n all. W�ll that be enough a year for you? I th�nk
that’s not too l�ttle? In any extreme emergency I would add
someth�ng more. And so, take your money, send me back my
servants, and l�ve by yourself where you l�ke �n Petersburg, �n
Moscow, abroad, or here, only not w�th me. Do you hear?”

“Only lately those l�ps d�ctated to me as �mperat�vely and as
suddenly very d�fferent demands,” sa�d Stepan Trof�mov�tch slowly
and w�th sorrowful d�st�nctness. “I subm�tted … and danced the
Cossack dance to please you. Ou�, la compara�son peut être
perm�se. C’éta�t comme un pet�t Cosaque du Don qu� sauta�t sur sa
propre tombe. Now …”



“Stop, Stepan Trof�mov�tch, you are horr�bly long-w�nded. You d�dn’t
dance, but came to see me �n a new t�e, new l�nen, gloves, scented
and pomatumed. I assure you that you were very anx�ous to get
marr�ed yourself; �t was wr�tten on your face, and I assure you a most
unseemly express�on �t was. If I d�d not ment�on �t to you at the t�me,
�t was s�mply out of del�cacy. But you w�shed �t, you wanted to be
marr�ed, �n sp�te of the abom�nable th�ngs you wrote about me and
your betrothed. Now �t’s very d�fferent. And what has the Cosaque du
Don to do w�th �t, and what tomb do you mean? I don’t understand
the compar�son. On the contrary, you have only to l�ve. L�ve as long
as you can. I shall be del�ghted.”

“In an almshouse?”

“In an almshouse? People don’t go �nto almshouses w�th three
thousand roubles a year. Ah, I remember,” she laughed. “Pyotr
Stepanov�tch d�d joke about an almshouse once. Bah, there certa�nly
�s a spec�al almshouse, wh�ch �s worth cons�der�ng. It’s for persons
who are h�ghly respectable; there are colonels there, and there’s
pos�t�vely one general who wants to get �nto �t. If you went �nto �t w�th
all your money, you would f�nd peace, comfort, servants to wa�t on
you. There you could occupy yourself w�th study, and could always
make up a party for cards.”

“Passons.”

“Passons?” Varvara Petrovna w�nced. “But, �f so, that’s all. You’ve
been �nformed that we shall l�ve henceforward ent�rely apart.”

“And that’s all?” he sa�d. “All that’s left of twenty years? Our last
farewell?”

“You’re awfully fond of these exclamat�ons, Stepan Trof�mov�tch. It’s
not at all the fash�on. Nowadays people talk roughly but s�mply. You
keep harp�ng on our twenty years! Twenty years of mutual van�ty,
and noth�ng more. Every letter you’ve wr�tten me was wr�tten not for
me but for poster�ty. You’re a styl�st, and not a fr�end, and fr�endsh�p
�s only a splend�d word. In real�ty—a mutual exchange of slopp�ness.
…”



“Good heavens! How many say�ngs not your own! Lessons learned
by heart! They’ve already put the�r un�form on you too. You, too, are
rejo�c�ng; you, too, are bask�ng �n the sunsh�ne. Chère, chère, for
what a mess of pottage you have sold them your freedom!”

“I’m not a parrot, to repeat other people’s phrases!” cr�ed Varvara
Petrovna, bo�l�ng over. “You may be sure I have stored up many
say�ngs of my own. What have you been do�ng for me all these
twenty years? You refused me even the books I ordered for you,
though, except for the b�nder, they would have rema�ned uncut. What
d�d you g�ve me to read when I asked you dur�ng those f�rst years to
be my gu�de? Always Kapf�g, and noth�ng but Kapf�g. You were
jealous of my culture even, and took measures. And all the wh�le
every one’s laugh�ng at you. I must confess I always cons�dered you
only as a cr�t�c. You are a l�terary cr�t�c and noth�ng more. When on
the way to Petersburg I told you that I meant to found a journal and
to devote my whole l�fe to �t, you looked at me �ron�cally at once, and
suddenly became horr�bly superc�l�ous.”

“That was not that, not that.… we were afra�d then of persecut�on.…”

“It was just that. And you couldn’t have been afra�d of persecut�on �n
Petersburg at that t�me. Do you remember that �n February, too,
when the news of the emanc�pat�on came, you ran to me �n a pan�c,
and demanded that I should at once g�ve you a wr�tten statement
that the proposed magaz�ne had noth�ng to do w�th you; that the
young people had been com�ng to see me and not you; that you
were only a tutor who l�ved �n the house, only because he had not
yet rece�ved h�s salary. Isn’t that so? Do remember that? You have
d�st�ngu�shed yourself all your l�fe, Stepan Trof�mov�tch.”

“That was only a moment of weakness, a moment when we were
alone,” he excla�med mournfully. “But �s �t poss�ble, �s �t poss�ble, to
break off everyth�ng for the sake of such petty �mpress�ons? Can �t
be that noth�ng more has been left between us after those long
years?”

“You are horr�bly calculat�ng; you keep try�ng to leave me �n your
debt. When you came back from abroad you looked down upon me



and wouldn’t let me utter a word, but when I came back myself and
talked to you afterwards of my �mpress�ons of the Madonna, you
wouldn’t hear me, you began sm�l�ng condescend�ngly �nto your
cravat, as though I were �ncapable of the same feel�ngs as you.”

“It was not so. It was probably not so. J’a� oubl�é!”

“No; �t was so,” she answered, “and, what’s more, you’ve noth�ng to
pr�de yourself on. That’s all nonsense, and one of your fanc�es. Now,
there’s no one, absolutely no one, �n ecstas�es over the Madonna; no
one wastes t�me over �t except old men who are hopelessly out of
date. That’s establ�shed.”

“Establ�shed, �s �t?”

“It’s of no use whatever. Th�s jug’s of use because one can pour
water �nto �t. Th�s penc�l’s of use because you can wr�te anyth�ng w�th
�t. But that woman’s face �s �nfer�or to any face �n nature. Try draw�ng
an apple, and put a real apple bes�de �t. Wh�ch would you take? You
wouldn’t make a m�stake, I’m sure. Th�s �s what all our theor�es
amount to, now that the f�rst l�ght of free �nvest�gat�on has dawned
upon them.”

“Indeed, �ndeed.”

“You laugh �ron�cally. And what used you to say to me about char�ty?
Yet the enjoyment der�ved from char�ty �s a haughty and �mmoral
enjoyment. The r�ch man’s enjoyment �n h�s wealth, h�s power, and �n
the compar�son of h�s �mportance w�th the poor. Char�ty corrupts
g�ver and taker al�ke; and, what’s more, does not atta�n �ts object, as
�t only �ncreases poverty. Fathers who don’t want to work crowd
round the char�table l�ke gamblers round the gambl�ng-table, hop�ng
for ga�n, wh�le the p�t�ful farth�ngs that are flung them are a hundred
t�mes too l�ttle. Have you g�ven away much �n your l�fe? Less than a
rouble, �f you try and th�nk. Try to remember when last you gave
away anyth�ng; �t’ll be two years ago, maybe four. You make an
outcry and only h�nder th�ngs. Char�ty ought to be forb�dden by law,
even �n the present state of soc�ety. In the new reg�me there w�ll be
no poor at all.”



“Oh, what an erupt�on of borrowed phrases! So �t’s come to the new
reg�me already? Unhappy woman, God help you!”

“Yes; �t has, Stepan Trof�mov�tch. You carefully concealed all these
new �deas from me, though every one’s fam�l�ar w�th them
nowadays. And you d�d �t s�mply out of jealousy, so as to have power
over me. So that now even that Yul�a �s a hundred m�les ahead of
me. But now my eyes have been opened. I have defended you,
Stepan Trof�mov�tch, all I could, but there �s no one who does not
blame you.”

“Enough!” sa�d he, gett�ng up from h�s seat. “Enough! And what can I
w�sh you now, unless �t’s repentance?”

“S�t st�ll a m�nute, Stepan Trof�mov�tch. I have another quest�on to
ask you. You’ve been told of the �nv�tat�on to read at the l�terary
mat�née. It was arranged through me. Tell me what you’re go�ng to
read?”

“Why, about that very Queen of Queens, that �deal of human�ty, the
S�st�ne Madonna, who to your th�nk�ng �s �nfer�or to a glass or a
penc�l.”

“So you’re not tak�ng someth�ng h�stor�cal?’” sa�d Varvara Petrovna
�n mournful surpr�se. “But they won’t l�sten to you. You’ve got that
Madonna on your bra�n. You seem bent on putt�ng every one to
sleep! Let me assure you, Stepan Trof�mov�tch, I am speak�ng
ent�rely �n your own �nterest. It would be a d�fferent matter �f you
would take some short but �nterest�ng story of med�æval court l�fe
from Span�sh h�story, or, better st�ll, some anecdote, and pad �t out
w�th other anecdotes and w�tty phrases of your own. There were
magn�f�cent courts then; lad�es, you know, po�son�ngs. Karmaz�nov
says �t would be strange �f you couldn’t read someth�ng �nterest�ng
from Span�sh h�story.”

“Karmaz�nov—that fool who has wr�tten h�mself out—look�ng for a
subject for me!”

“Karmaz�nov, that almost �mper�al �ntellect. You are too free �n your
language, Stepan Trof�mov�tch.”



“Your Karmaz�nov �s a sp�teful old woman whose day �s over. Chère,
chère, how long have you been so enslaved by them? Oh God!”

“I can’t endure h�m even now for the a�rs he g�ves h�mself. But I do
just�ce to h�s �ntellect. I repeat, I have done my best to defend you as
far as I could. And why do you �ns�st on be�ng absurd and ted�ous?
On the contrary, come on to the platform w�th a d�gn�f�ed sm�le as the
representat�ve of the last generat�on, and tell them two or three
anecdotes �n your w�tty way, as only you can tell th�ngs somet�mes.
Though you may be an old man now, though you may belong to a
past age, though you may have dropped beh�nd them, �n fact, yet
you’ll recogn�se �t yourself, w�th a sm�le, �n your preface, and all w�ll
see that you’re an am�able, good-natured, w�tty rel�c … �n br�ef, a
man of the old savour, and so far advanced as to be capable of
apprec�at�ng at the�r value all the absurd�t�es of certa�n �deas wh�ch
you have h�therto followed. Come, as a favour to me, I beg you.”

“Chère, enough. Don’t ask me. I can’t. I shall speak of the Madonna,
but I shall ra�se a storm that w�ll e�ther crush them all or shatter me
alone.”

“It w�ll certa�nly be you alone, Stepan Trof�mov�tch.”

“Such �s my fate. I w�ll speak of the contempt�ble slave, of the
st�nk�ng, depraved flunkey who w�ll f�rst cl�mb a ladder w�th sc�ssors
�n h�s hands, and slash to p�eces the d�v�ne �mage of the great �deal,
�n the name of equal�ty, envy, and … d�gest�on. Let my curse thunder
out upon them, and then—then …”

“The madhouse?”

“Perhaps. But �n any case, whether I shall be left vanqu�shed or
v�ctor�ous, that very even�ng I shall take my bag, my beggar’s bag. I
shall leave all my goods and chattels, all your presents, all your
pens�ons and prom�ses of future benef�ts, and go forth on foot to end
my l�fe a tutor �n a merchant’s fam�ly or to d�e somewhere of hunger
�n a d�tch. I have sa�d �t. Alea jacta est.” He got up aga�n.

“I’ve been conv�nced for years,” sa�d Varvara Petrovna, gett�ng up
w�th flash�ng eyes, “that your only object �n l�fe �s to put me and my



house to shame by your calumn�es! What do you mean by be�ng a
tutor �n a merchant’s fam�ly or dy�ng �n a d�tch? It’s sp�te, calumny,
and noth�ng more.”

“You have always desp�sed me. But I w�ll end l�ke a kn�ght, fa�thful to
my lady. Your good op�n�on has always been dearer to me than
anyth�ng. From th�s moment I w�ll take noth�ng, but w�ll worsh�p you
d�s�nterestedly.”

“How stup�d that �s!”

“You have never respected me. I may have had a mass of
weaknesses. Yes, I have sponged on you. I speak the language of
n�h�l�sm, but spong�ng has never been the gu�d�ng mot�ve of my
act�on. It has happened so of �tself. I don’t know how.… I always
�mag�ned there was someth�ng h�gher than meat and dr�nk between
us, and—I’ve never, never been a scoundrel! And so, to take the
open road, to set th�ngs r�ght. I set off late, late autumn out of doors,
the m�st l�es over the f�elds, the hoarfrost of old age covers the road
before me, and the w�nd howls about the approach�ng grave.… But
so forward, forward, on my new way



     ‘Filled with purest love and fervour, 
     Faith which my sweet dream did yield.’ 

Oh, my dreams. Farewell. Twenty years. Alea jacta est!”

H�s face was wet w�th a sudden gush of tears. He took h�s hat.

“I don’t understand Lat�n,” sa�d Varvara Petrovna, do�ng her best to
control herself.

Who knows, perhaps, she too felt l�ke cry�ng. But capr�ce and
�nd�gnat�on once more got the upper hand.

“I know only one th�ng, that all th�s �s ch�ld�sh nonsense. You w�ll
never be capable of carry�ng out your threats, wh�ch are a mass of
ego�sm. You w�ll set off nowhere, to no merchant; you’ll end very
peaceably on my hands, tak�ng your pens�on, and rece�v�ng your
utterly �mposs�ble fr�ends on Tuesdays. Good-bye, Stepan
Trof�mov�tch.”

“Alea jacta est!” He made her a deep bow, and returned home,
almost dead w�th emot�on.



CHAPTER VI. PYOTR STEPANOVITCH
IS BUSY

I

The date of the fête was def�n�tely f�xed, and Von Lembke became
more and more depressed. He was full of strange and s�n�ster
forebod�ngs, and th�s made Yul�a M�ha�lovna ser�ously uneasy.
Indeed, th�ngs were not altogether sat�sfactory. Our m�ld governor
had left the affa�rs of the prov�nce a l�ttle out of gear; at the moment
we were threatened w�th cholera; ser�ous outbreaks of cattle plague
had appeared �n several places; f�res were prevalent that summer �n
towns and v�llages; wh�lst among the peasantry fool�sh rumours of
�ncend�ar�sm grew stronger and stronger. Cases of robbery were
tw�ce as numerous as usual. But all th�s, of course, would have been
perfectly ord�nary had there been no other and more we�ghty
reasons to d�sturb the equan�m�ty of Andrey Antonov�tch, who had t�ll
then been �n good sp�r�ts.

What struck Yul�a M�ha�lovna most of all was that he became more
s�lent and, strange to say, more secret�ve every day. Yet �t was hard
to �mag�ne what he had to h�de. It �s true that he rarely opposed her
and as a rule followed her lead w�thout quest�on. At her �nst�gat�on,
for �nstance, two or three regulat�ons of a r�sky and hardly legal
character were �ntroduced w�th the object of strengthen�ng the
author�ty of the governor. There were several om�nous �nstances of
transgress�ons be�ng condoned w�th the same end �n v�ew; persons
who deserved to be sent to pr�son and S�ber�a were, solely because
she �ns�sted, recommended for promot�on. Certa�n compla�nts and
�nqu�r�es were del�berately and systemat�cally �gnored. All th�s came
out later on. Not only d�d Lembke s�gn everyth�ng, but he d�d not
even go �nto the quest�on of the share taken by h�s w�fe �n the
execut�on of h�s dut�es. On the other hand, he began at t�mes to be
rest�ve about “the most tr�fl�ng matters,” to the surpr�se of Yul�a



M�ha�lovna. No doubt he felt the need to make up for the days of
suppress�on by br�ef moments of mut�ny. Unluck�ly, Yul�a M�ha�lovna
was unable, for all her �ns�ght, to understand th�s honourable
punct�l�ousness �n an honourable character. Alas, she had no
thought to spare for that, and that was the source of many
m�sunderstand�ngs.

There are some th�ngs of wh�ch �t �s not su�table for me to wr�te, and
�ndeed I am not �n a pos�t�on to do so. It �s not my bus�ness to
d�scuss the blunders of adm�n�strat�on e�ther, and I prefer to leave
out th�s adm�n�strat�ve aspect of the subject altogether. In the
chron�cle I have begun I’ve set before myself a d�fferent task.
Moreover a great deal w�ll be brought to l�ght by the Comm�ss�on of
Inqu�ry wh�ch has just been appo�nted for our prov�nce; �t’s only a
matter of wa�t�ng a l�ttle. Certa�n explanat�ons, however, cannot be
om�tted.

But to return to Yul�a M�ha�lovna. The poor lady (I feel very sorry for
her) m�ght have atta�ned all that attracted and allured her (renown
and so on) w�thout any such v�olent and eccentr�c act�ons as she
resolved upon at the very f�rst step. But e�ther from an exaggerated
pass�on for the romant�c or from the frequently bl�ghted hopes of her
youth, she felt suddenly, at the change of her fortunes, that she had
become one of the spec�ally elect, almost God’s ano�nted, “over
whom there gleamed a burn�ng tongue of f�re,” and th�s tongue of
flame was the root of the m�sch�ef, for, after all, �t �s not l�ke a
ch�gnon, wh�ch w�ll f�t any woman’s head. But there �s noth�ng of
wh�ch �t �s more d�ff�cult to conv�nce a woman than of th�s; on the
contrary, anyone who cares to encourage the delus�on �n her w�ll
always be sure to meet w�th success. And people v�ed w�th one
another �n encourag�ng the delus�on �n Yul�a M�ha�lovna. The poor
woman became at once the sport of confl�ct�ng �nfluences, wh�le fully
persuaded of her own or�g�nal�ty. Many clever people feathered the�r
nests and took advantage of her s�mpl�c�ty dur�ng the br�ef per�od of
her rule �n the prov�nce. And what a jumble there was under th�s
assumpt�on of �ndependence! She was fasc�nated at the same t�me
by the ar�stocrat�c element and the system of b�g landed propert�es
and the �ncrease of the governor’s power, and the democrat�c



element, and the new reforms and d�sc�pl�ne, and free-th�nk�ng and
stray Soc�al�st�c not�ons, and the correct tone of the ar�stocrat�c salon
and the free-and-easy, almost pot-house, manners of the young
people that surrounded her. She dreamed of “g�v�ng happ�ness” and
reconc�l�ng the �rreconc�lable, or, rather, of un�t�ng all and everyth�ng
�n the adorat�on of her own person. She had favour�tes too; she was
part�cularly fond of Pyotr Stepanov�tch, who had recourse at t�mes to
the grossest flattery �n deal�ng w�th her. But she was attracted by h�m
for another reason, an amaz�ng one, and most character�st�c of the
poor lady: she was always hop�ng that he would reveal to her a
regular consp�racy aga�nst the government. D�ff�cult as �t �s to
�mag�ne such a th�ng, �t really was the case. She fanc�ed for some
reason that there must be a n�h�l�st plot concealed �n the prov�nce. By
h�s s�lence at one t�me and h�s h�nts at another Pyotr Stepanov�tch
d�d much to strengthen th�s strange �dea �n her. She �mag�ned that he
was �n commun�cat�on w�th every revolut�onary element �n Russ�a but
at the same t�me pass�onately devoted to her. To d�scover the plot, to
rece�ve the grat�tude of the government, to enter on a br�ll�ant career,
to �nfluence the young “by k�ndness,” and to restra�n them from
extremes—all these dreams ex�sted s�de by s�de �n her fantast�c
bra�n. She had saved Pyotr Stepanov�tch, she had conquered h�m
(of th�s she was for some reason f�rmly conv�nced); she would save
others. None, none of them should per�sh, she should save them all;
she would p�ck them out; she would send �n the r�ght report of them;
she would act �n the �nterests of the loft�est just�ce, and perhaps
poster�ty and Russ�an l�beral�sm would bless her name; yet the
consp�racy would be d�scovered. Every advantage at once.

St�ll �t was essent�al that Andrey Antonov�tch should be �n rather
better sp�r�ts before the fest�val. He must be cheered up and
reassured. For th�s purpose she sent Pyotr Stepanov�tch to h�m �n
the hope that he would rel�eve h�s depress�on by some means of
consolat�on best known to h�mself, perhaps by g�v�ng h�m some
�nformat�on, so to speak, f�rst hand. She put �mpl�c�t fa�th �n h�s
dexter�ty.

It was some t�me s�nce Pyotr Stepanov�tch had been �n Mr. von
Lembke’s study. He popped �n on h�m just when the sufferer was �n a



most stubborn mood.

II

A comb�nat�on of c�rcumstances had ar�sen wh�ch Mr. von Lembke
was qu�te unable to deal w�th. In the very d�str�ct where Pyotr
Stepanov�tch had been hav�ng a fest�ve t�me a sub-l�eutenant had
been called up to be censured by h�s �mmed�ate super�or, and the
reproof was g�ven �n the presence of the whole company. The sub-
l�eutenant was a young man fresh from Petersburg, always s�lent
and morose, of d�gn�f�ed appearance though small, stout, and rosy-
cheeked. He resented the repr�mand and suddenly, w�th a startl�ng
shr�ek that aston�shed the whole company, he charged at h�s
super�or off�cer w�th h�s head bent down l�ke a w�ld beast’s, struck
h�m, and b�t h�m on the shoulder w�th all h�s m�ght; they had d�ff�culty
�n gett�ng h�m off. There was no doubt that he had gone out of h�s
m�nd; anyway, �t became known that of late he had been observed
perform�ng �ncred�bly strange act�ons. He had, for �nstance, flung two
�kons belong�ng to h�s landlady out of h�s lodg�ngs and smashed up
one of them w�th an axe; �n h�s own room he had, on three stands
resembl�ng lecterns, la�d out the works of Vogt, Moleschott, and
Buchner, and before each lectern he used to burn a church wax-
candle. From the number of books found �n h�s rooms �t could be
gathered that he was a well-read man. If he had had f�fty thousand
francs he would perhaps have sa�led to the �sland of Marqu�sas l�ke
the “cadet” to whom Herzen alludes w�th such spr�ghtly humour �n
one of h�s wr�t�ngs. When he was se�zed, whole bundles of the most
desperate man�festoes were found �n h�s pockets and h�s lodg�ngs.

Man�festoes are a tr�v�al matter too, and to my th�nk�ng not worth
troubl�ng about. We have seen plenty of them. Bes�des, they were
not new man�festoes; they were, �t was sa�d later, just the same as
had been c�rculated �n the X prov�nce, and L�put�n, who had travelled
�n that d�str�ct and the ne�ghbour�ng prov�nce s�x weeks prev�ously,
declared that he had seen exactly the same leaflets there then. But
what struck Andrey Antonov�tch most was that the overseer of
Shp�gul�n’s factory had brought the pol�ce just at the same t�me two
or three packets of exactly the same leaflets as had been found on



the l�eutenant. The bundles, wh�ch had been dropped �n the factory
�n the n�ght, had not been opened, and none of the factory-hands
had had t�me to read one of them. The �nc�dent was a tr�v�al one, but
�t set Andrey Antonov�tch ponder�ng deeply. The pos�t�on presented
�tself to h�m �n an unpleasantly compl�cated l�ght.

In th�s factory the famous “Shp�gul�n scandal” was just then brew�ng,
wh�ch made so much talk among us and got �nto the Petersburg and
Moscow papers w�th all sorts of var�at�ons. Three weeks prev�ously
one of the hands had fallen �ll and d�ed of As�at�c cholera; then
several others were str�cken down. The whole town was �n a pan�c,
for the cholera was com�ng nearer and nearer and had reached the
ne�ghbour�ng prov�nce. I may observe that sat�sfactory san�tary
measures had been, so far as poss�ble, taken to meet the
unexpected guest. But the factory belong�ng to the Shp�gul�ns, who
were m�ll�ona�res and well-connected people, had somehow been
overlooked. And there was a sudden outcry from every one that th�s
factory was the hot-bed of �nfect�on, that the factory �tself, and
espec�ally the quarters �nhab�ted by the workpeople, were so
�nveterately f�lthy that even �f cholera had not been �n the
ne�ghbourhood there m�ght well have been an outbreak there. Steps
were �mmed�ately taken, of course, and Andrey Antonov�tch
v�gorously �ns�sted on the�r be�ng carr�ed out w�thout delay w�th�n
three weeks. The factory was cleansed, but the Shp�gul�ns, for some
unknown reason, closed �t. One of the Shp�gul�n brothers always
l�ved �n Petersburg and the other went away to Moscow when the
order was g�ven for cleans�ng the factory. The overseer proceeded to
pay off the workpeople and, as �t appeared, cheated them
shamelessly. The hands began to compla�n among themselves,
ask�ng to be pa�d fa�rly, and fool�shly went to the pol�ce, though
w�thout much d�sturbance, for they were not so very much exc�ted. It
was just at th�s moment that the man�festoes were brought to Andrey
Antonov�tch by the overseer.

Pyotr Stepanov�tch popped �nto the study unannounced, l�ke an
�nt�mate fr�end and one of the fam�ly; bes�des, he had a message
from Yul�a M�ha�lovna. See�ng h�m, Lembke frowned gr�mly and
stood st�ll at the table w�thout welcom�ng h�m. T�ll that moment he



had been pac�ng up and down the study and had been d�scuss�ng
someth�ng tête-à-tête w�th h�s clerk Blum, a very clumsy and surly
German whom he had brought w�th h�m from Petersburg, �n sp�te of
the v�olent oppos�t�on of Yul�a M�ha�lovna. On Pyotr Stepanov�tch’s
entrance the clerk had moved to the door, but had not gone out.
Pyotr Stepanov�tch even fanc�ed that he exchanged s�gn�f�cant
glances w�th h�s ch�ef.

“Aha, I’ve caught you at last, you secret�ve monarch of the town!”
Pyotr Stepanov�tch cr�ed out laugh�ng, and la�d h�s hand over the
man�festo on the table. “Th�s �ncreases your collect�on, eh?”

Andrey Antonov�tch flushed cr�mson; h�s face seemed to tw�tch.

“Leave off, leave off at once!” he cr�ed, trembl�ng w�th rage. “And
don’t you dare … s�r …”

“What’s the matter w�th you? You seem to be angry!”

“Allow me to �nform you, s�r, that I’ve no �ntent�on of putt�ng up w�th
your sans façon henceforward, and I beg you to remember …”

“Why, damn �t all, he �s �n earnest!”

“Hold your tongue, hold your tongue”—Von Lembke stamped on the
carpet—“and don’t dare …”

God knows what �t m�ght have come to. Alas, there was one
c�rcumstance �nvolved �n the matter of wh�ch ne�ther Pyotr
Stepanov�tch nor even Yul�a M�ha�lovna herself had any �dea. The
luckless Andrey Antonov�tch had been so greatly upset dur�ng the
last few days that he had begun to be secretly jealous of h�s w�fe and
Pyotr Stepanov�tch. In sol�tude, espec�ally at n�ght, he spent some
very d�sagreeable moments.

“Well, I �mag�ned that �f a man reads you h�s novel two days runn�ng
t�ll after m�dn�ght and wants to hear your op�n�on of �t, he has of h�s
own act d�scarded off�c�al relat�ons, anyway.… Yul�a M�ha�lovna
treats me as a fr�end; there’s no mak�ng you out,” Pyotr Stepanov�tch
brought out, w�th a certa�n d�gn�ty �ndeed. “Here �s your novel, by the



way.” He la�d on the table a large heavy manuscr�pt rolled up �n blue
paper.

Lembke turned red and looked embarrassed.

“Where d�d you f�nd �t?” he asked d�screetly, w�th a rush of joy wh�ch
he was unable to suppress, though he d�d h�s utmost to conceal �t.

“Only fancy, done up l�ke th�s, �t rolled under the chest of drawers. I
must have thrown �t down carelessly on the chest when I went out. It
was only found the day before yesterday, when the floor was
scrubbed. You d�d set me a task, though!”

Lembke dropped h�s eyes sternly.

“I haven’t slept for the last two n�ghts, thanks to you. It was found the
day before yesterday, but I kept �t, and have been read�ng �t ever
s�nce. I’ve no t�me �n the day, so I’ve read �t at n�ght. Well, I don’t l�ke
�t; �t’s not my way of look�ng at th�ngs. But that’s no matter; I’ve never
set up for be�ng a cr�t�c, but I couldn’t tear myself away from �t, my
dear man, though I d�dn’t l�ke �t! The fourth and f�fth chapters are …
they really are … damn �t all, they are beyond words! And what a lot
of humour you’ve packed �nto �t; �t made me laugh! How you can
make fun of th�ngs sans que cela para�sse! As for the n�nth and tenth
chapters, �t’s all about love; that’s not my l�ne, but �t’s effect�ve
though. I was nearly blubber�ng over Egrenev’s letter, though you’ve
shown h�m up so cleverly.… You know, �t’s touch�ng, though at the
same t�me you want to show the false s�de of h�m, as �t were, don’t
you? Have I guessed r�ght? But I could s�mply beat you for the
end�ng. For what are you sett�ng up? Why, the same old �dol of
domest�c happ�ness, begett�ng ch�ldren and mak�ng money; ‘they
were marr�ed and l�ved happy ever afterwards’—come, �t’s too much!
You w�ll enchant your readers, for even I couldn’t put the book down;
but that makes �t all the worse! The read�ng publ�c �s as stup�d as
ever, but �t’s the duty of sens�ble people to wake them up, wh�le you
… But that’s enough. Good-bye. Don’t be cross another t�me; I came
�n to you because I had a couple of words to say to you, but you are
so unaccountable …”



Andrey Antonov�tch meant�me took h�s novel and locked �t up �n an
oak bookcase, se�z�ng the opportun�ty to w�nk to Blum to d�sappear.
The latter w�thdrew w�th a long, mournful face.

“I am not unaccountable, I am s�mply … noth�ng but annoyances,” he
muttered, frown�ng but w�thout anger, and s�tt�ng down to the table.
“S�t down and say what you have to say. It’s a long t�me s�nce I’ve
seen you, Pyotr Stepanov�tch, only don’t burst upon me �n the future
w�th such manners … somet�mes, when one has bus�ness, �t’s …”

“My manners are always the same.…”

“I know, and I bel�eve that you mean noth�ng by �t, but somet�mes
one �s worr�ed.… S�t down.”

Pyotr Stepanov�tch �mmed�ately lolled back on the sofa and drew h�s
legs under h�m.

III

“What sort of worr�es? Surely not these tr�fles?” He nodded towards
the man�festo. “I can br�ng you as many of them as you l�ke; I made
the�r acqua�ntance �n X prov�nce.”

“You mean at the t�me you were stay�ng there?”

“Of course, �t was not �n my absence. I remember there was a
hatchet pr�nted at the top of �t. Allow me.” (He took up the man�festo.)
“Yes, there’s the hatchet here too; that’s �t, the very same.”

“Yes, here’s a hatchet. You see, a hatchet.”

“Well, �s �t the hatchet that scares you?”

“No, �t’s not … and I am not scared; but th�s bus�ness … �t �s a
bus�ness; there are c�rcumstances.”

“What sort? That �t’s come from the factory? He he! But do you
know, at that factory the workpeople w�ll soon be wr�t�ng man�festoes
for themselves.”

“What do you mean?” Von Lembke stared at h�m severely.



“What I say. You’ve only to look at them. You are too soft, Andrey
Antonov�tch; you wr�te novels. But th�s has to be handled �n the good
old way.”

“What do you mean by the good old way? What do you mean by
adv�s�ng me? The factory has been cleaned; I gave the order and
they’ve cleaned �t.”

“And the workmen are �n rebell�on. They ought to be flogged, every
one of them; that would be the end of �t.”

“In rebell�on? That’s nonsense; I gave the order and they’ve cleaned
�t.”

“Ech, you are soft, Andrey Antonov�tch!”

“In the f�rst place, I am not so soft as you th�nk, and �n the second
place …” Von Lembke was p�qued aga�n. He had exerted h�mself to
keep up the conversat�on w�th the young man from cur�os�ty,
wonder�ng �f he would tell h�m anyth�ng new.

“Ha ha, an old acqua�ntance aga�n,” Pyotr Stepanov�tch �nterrupted,
pounc�ng on another document that lay under a paper-we�ght,
someth�ng l�ke a man�festo, obv�ously pr�nted abroad and �n verse.
“Oh, come, I know th�s one by heart, ‘A Noble Personal�ty.’ Let me
have a look at �t—yes, ‘A Noble Personal�ty’ �t �s. I made
acqua�ntance w�th that personal�ty abroad. Where d�d you unearth
�t?”

“You say you’ve seen �t abroad?” Von Lembke sa�d eagerly.

“I should th�nk so, four months ago, or may be f�ve.”

“You seem to have seen a great deal abroad.” Von Lembke looked at
h�m subtly.

Pyotr Stepanov�tch, not heed�ng h�m, unfolded the document and
read the poem aloud:

“A NOBLE PERSONALITY



     “He was not of rank exalted, 
     He was not of noble birth, 
     He was bred among the people 
     In the breast of Mother Earth. 
     But the malice of the nobles 
     And the Tsar’s revengeful wrath 
     Drove him forth to grief and torture 
     On the martyr’s chosen path. 
     He set out to teach the people 
     Freedom, love, equality, 
     To exhort them to resistance; 
     But to flee the penalty 
     Of the prison, whip and gallows, 
     To a foreign land he went. 
     While the people waited hoping 
     From Smolensk to far Tashkent, 
     Waited eager for his coming 
     To rebel against their fate, 
     To arise and crush the Tsardom 
     And the nobles’ vicious hate, 
     To share all the wealth in common, 
     And the antiquated thrall 
     Of the church, the home and marriage 
     To abolish once for all.” 

“You got �t from that off�cer, I suppose, eh?” asked Pyotr
Stepanov�tch.

“Why, do you know that off�cer, then, too?”

“I should th�nk so. I had a gay t�me w�th h�m there for two days; he
was bound to go out of h�s m�nd.”

“Perhaps he d�d not go out of h�s m�nd.”

“You th�nk he d�dn’t because he began to b�te?”

“But, excuse me, �f you saw those verses abroad and then, �t
appears, at that off�cer’s …”

“What, puzzl�ng, �s �t? You are putt�ng me through an exam�nat�on,
Andrey Antonov�tch, I see. You see,” he began suddenly w�th
extraord�nary d�gn�ty, “as to what I saw abroad I have already g�ven
explanat�ons, and my explanat�ons were found sat�sfactory,
otherw�se I should not have been grat�fy�ng th�s town w�th my
presence. I cons�der that the quest�on as regards me has been
settled, and I am not obl�ged to g�ve any further account of myself,
not because I am an �nformer, but because I could not help act�ng as



I d�d. The people who wrote to Yul�a M�ha�lovna about me knew what
they were talk�ng about, and they sa�d I was an honest man.… But
that’s ne�ther here nor there; I’ve come to see you about a ser�ous
matter, and �t’s as well you’ve sent your ch�mney-sweep away. It’s a
matter of �mportance to me, Andrey Antonov�tch. I shall have a very
great favour to ask of you.”

“A favour? H’m … by all means; I am wa�t�ng and, I confess, w�th
cur�os�ty. And I must add, Pyotr Stepanov�tch, that you surpr�se me
not a l�ttle.”

Von Lembke was �n some ag�tat�on. Pyotr Stepanov�tch crossed h�s
legs.

“In Petersburg,” he began, “I talked freely of most th�ngs, but there
were th�ngs—th�s, for �nstance” (he tapped the “Noble Personal�ty”
w�th h�s f�nger) “about wh�ch I held my tongue—�n the f�rst place,
because �t wasn’t worth talk�ng about, and secondly, because I only
answered quest�ons. I don’t care to put myself forward �n such
matters; �n that I see the d�st�nct�on between a rogue and an honest
man forced by c�rcumstances. Well, �n short, we’ll d�sm�ss that. But
now … now that these fools … now that th�s has come to the surface
and �s �n your hands, and I see that you’ll f�nd out all about �t—for
you are a man w�th eyes and one can’t tell beforehand what you’ll do
—and these fools are st�ll go�ng on, I … I … well, the fact �s, I’ve
come to ask you to save one man, a fool too, most l�kely mad, for the
sake of h�s youth, h�s m�sfortunes, �n the name of your human�ty.…
You can’t be so humane only �n the novels you manufacture!” he
sa�d, break�ng off w�th coarse sarcasm and �mpat�ence.

In fact, he was seen to be a stra�ghtforward man, awkward and
�mpol�t�c from excess of humane feel�ng and perhaps from excess�ve
sens�t�veness—above all, a man of l�m�ted �ntell�gence, as Von
Lembke saw at once w�th extraord�nary subtlety. He had �ndeed long
suspected �t, espec�ally when dur�ng the prev�ous week he had,
s�tt�ng alone �n h�s study at n�ght, secretly cursed h�m w�th all h�s
heart for the �nexpl�cable way �n wh�ch he had ga�ned Yul�a
M�ha�lovna’s good graces.



“For whom are you �nterced�ng, and what does all th�s mean?” he
�nqu�red majest�cally, try�ng to conceal h�s cur�os�ty.

“It … �t’s … damn �t! It’s not my fault that I trust you! Is �t my fault that
I look upon you as a most honourable and, above all, a sens�ble man
… capable, that �s, of understand�ng … damn …”

The poor fellow ev�dently could not master h�s emot�on.

“You must understand at last,” he went on, “you must understand
that �n pronounc�ng h�s name I am betray�ng h�m to you—I am
betray�ng h�m, am I not? I am, am I not?”

“But how am I to guess �f you don’t make up your m�nd to speak
out?”

“That’s just �t; you always cut the ground from under one’s feet w�th
your log�c, damn �t.… Well, here goes … th�s ‘noble personal�ty,’ th�s
‘student’ … �s Shatov … that’s all.”

“Shatov? How do you mean �t’s Shatov?”

“Shatov �s the ‘student’ who �s ment�oned �n th�s. He l�ves here, he
was once a serf, the man who gave that slap.…”

“I know, I know.” Lembke screwed up h�s eyes. “But excuse me, what
�s he accused of? Prec�sely and, above all, what �s your pet�t�on?”

“I beg you to save h�m, do you understand? I used to know h�m e�ght
years ago, I m�ght almost say I was h�s fr�end,” cr�ed Pyotr
Stepanov�tch, completely carr�ed away. “But I am not bound to g�ve
you an account of my past l�fe,” he added, w�th a gesture of
d�sm�ssal. “All th�s �s of no consequence; �t’s the case of three men
and a half, and w�th those that are abroad you can’t make up a
dozen. But what I am bu�ld�ng upon �s your human�ty and your
�ntell�gence. You w�ll understand and you w�ll put the matter �n �ts true
l�ght, as the fool�sh dream of a man dr�ven crazy … by m�sfortunes,
by cont�nued m�sfortunes, and not as some �mposs�ble pol�t�cal plot
or God knows what!”

He was almost gasp�ng for breath.



“H’m. I see that he �s respons�ble for the man�festoes w�th the axe,”
Lembke concluded almost majest�cally. “Excuse me, though, �f he
were the only person concerned, how could he have d�str�buted �t
both here and �n other d�str�cts and �n the X prov�nce … and, above
all, where d�d he get them?”

“But I tell you that at the utmost there are not more than f�ve people
�n �t—a dozen perhaps. How can I tell?”

“You don’t know?”

“How should I know?—damn �t all.”

“Why, you knew that Shatov was one of the consp�rators.”

“Ech!” Pyotr Stepanov�tch waved h�s hand as though to keep off the
overwhelm�ng penetrat�on of the �nqu�rer. “Well, l�sten. I’ll tell you the
whole truth: of the man�festoes I know noth�ng—that �s, absolutely
noth�ng. Damn �t all, don’t you know what noth�ng means?… That
sub-l�eutenant, to be sure, and somebody else and someone else
here … and Shatov perhaps and someone else too—well, that’s the
lot of them … a wretched lot.… But I’ve come to �ntercede for
Shatov. He must be saved, for th�s poem �s h�s, h�s own compos�t�on,
and �t was through h�m �t was publ�shed abroad; that I know for a
fact, but of the man�festoes I really know noth�ng.”

“If the poem �s h�s work, no doubt the man�festoes are too. But what
data have you for suspect�ng Mr. Shatov?”

Pyotr Stepanov�tch, w�th the a�r of a man dr�ven out of all pat�ence,
pulled a pocket-book out of h�s pocket and took a note out of �t.

“Here are the facts,” he cr�ed, fl�ng�ng �t on the table.

Lembke unfolded �t; �t turned out to be a note wr�tten s�x months
before from here to some address abroad. It was a br�ef note, only
two l�nes:

“I can’t pr�nt ‘A Noble Personal�ty’ here, and �n fact I can do noth�ng;
pr�nt �t abroad.



“Iv. Shatov.”

Lembke looked �ntently at Pyotr Stepanov�tch. Varvara Petrovna had
been r�ght �n say�ng that he had at t�mes the express�on of a sheep.

“You see, �t’s l�ke th�s,” Pyotr Stepanov�tch burst out. “He wrote th�s
poem here s�x months ago, but he couldn’t get �t pr�nted here, �n a
secret pr�nt�ng press, and so he asks to have �t pr�nted abroad.…
That seems clear.”

“Yes, that’s clear, but to whom d�d he wr�te? That’s not clear yet,”
Lembke observed w�th the most subtle �rony.

“Why, K�r�llov, of course; the letter was wr�tten to K�r�llov abroad.…
Surely you knew that? What’s so annoy�ng �s that perhaps you are
only putt�ng �t on before me, and most l�kely you knew all about th�s
poem and everyth�ng long ago! How d�d �t come to be on your table?
It found �ts way there somehow! Why are you tortur�ng me, �f so?”

He fever�shly mopped h�s forehead w�th h�s handkerch�ef.

“I know someth�ng, perhaps.” Lembke parr�ed dexterously. “But who
�s th�s K�r�llov?”

“An eng�neer who has lately come to the town. He was Stavrog�n’s
second, a man�ac, a madman; your sub-l�eutenant may really only be
suffer�ng from temporary del�r�um, but K�r�llov �s a thoroughgo�ng
madman—thoroughgo�ng, that I guarantee. Ah, Andrey Antonov�tch,
�f the government only knew what sort of people these consp�rators
all are, they wouldn’t have the heart to lay a f�nger on them. Every
s�ngle one of them ought to be �n an asylum; I had a good look at
them �n Sw�tzerland and at the congresses.”

“From wh�ch they d�rect the movement here?”

“Why, who d�rects �t? Three men and a half. It makes one s�ck to
th�nk of them. And what sort of movement �s there here?
Man�festoes! And what recru�ts have they made? Sub-l�eutenants �n
bra�n fever and two or three students! You are a sens�ble man:
answer th�s quest�on. Why don’t people of consequence jo�n the�r



ranks? Why are they all students and half-baked boys of twenty-two?
And not many of those. I dare say there are thousands of
bloodhounds on the�r track, but have they tracked out many of them?
Seven! I tell you �t makes one s�ck.”

Lembke l�stened w�th attent�on but w�th an express�on that seemed
to say, “You don’t feed n�ght�ngales on fa�ry-tales.”

“Excuse me, though. You asserted that the letter was sent abroad,
but there’s no address on �t; how do you come to know that �t was
addressed to Mr. K�r�llov and abroad too and … and … that �t really
was wr�tten by Mr. Shatov?”

“Why, fetch some spec�men of Shatov’s wr�t�ng and compare �t. You
must have some s�gnature of h�s �n your off�ce. As for �ts be�ng
addressed to K�r�llov, �t was K�r�llov h�mself showed �t me at the t�me.”

“Then you were yourself …”

“Of course I was, myself. They showed me lots of th�ngs out there.
And as for th�s poem, they say �t was wr�tten by Herzen to Shatov
when he was st�ll wander�ng abroad, �n memory of the�r meet�ng, so
they say, by way of pra�se and recommendat�on—damn �t all … and
Shatov c�rculates �t among the young people as much as to say,
‘Th�s was Herzen’s op�n�on of me.’”

“Ha ha!” cr�ed Lembke, feel�ng he had got to the bottom of �t at last.
“That’s just what I was wonder�ng: one can understand the
man�festo, but what’s the object of the poem?”

“Of course you’d see �t. Goodness knows why I’ve been babbl�ng to
you. L�sten. Spare Shatov for me and the rest may go to the dev�l—
even K�r�llov, who �s �n h�d�ng now, shut up �n F�l�pov’s house, where
Shatov lodges too. They don’t l�ke me because I’ve turned round …
but prom�se me Shatov and I’ll d�sh them all up for you. I shall be of
use, Andrey Antonov�tch! I reckon n�ne or ten men make up the
whole wretched lot. I am keep�ng an eye on them myself, on my own
account. We know of three already: Shatov, K�r�llov, and that sub-
l�eutenant. The others I am only watch�ng carefully … though I am
pretty sharp-s�ghted too. It’s the same over aga�n as �t was �n the X



prov�nce: two students, a schoolboy, two noblemen of twenty, a
teacher, and a half-pay major of s�xty, crazy w�th dr�nk, have been
caught w�th man�festoes; that was all—you can take my word for �t,
that was all; �t was qu�te a surpr�se that that was all. But I must have
s�x days. I have reckoned �t out—s�x days, not less. If you want to
arr�ve at any result, don’t d�sturb them for s�x days and I can k�ll all
the b�rds w�th one stone for you; but �f you flutter them before, the
b�rds w�ll fly away. But spare me Shatov. I speak for Shatov.… The
best plan would be to fetch h�m here secretly, �n a fr�endly way, to
your study and quest�on h�m w�thout d�sgu�s�ng the facts.… I have no
doubt he’ll throw h�mself at your feet and burst �nto tears! He �s a
h�ghly strung and unfortunate fellow; h�s w�fe �s carry�ng on w�th
Stavrog�n. Be k�nd to h�m and he w�ll tell you everyth�ng, but I must
have s�x days.… And, above all, above all, not a word to Yul�a
M�ha�lovna. It’s a secret. May �t be a secret?”

“What?” cr�ed Lembke, open�ng w�de h�s eyes. “Do you mean to say
you sa�d noth�ng of th�s to Yul�a M�ha�lovna?”

“To her? Heaven forb�d! Ech, Andrey Antonov�tch! You see, I value
her fr�endsh�p and I have the h�ghest respect for her … and all the
rest of �t … but I couldn’t make such a blunder. I don’t contrad�ct her,
for, as you know yourself, �t’s dangerous to contrad�ct her. I may
have dropped a word to her, for I know she l�kes that, but to suppose
that I ment�oned names to her as I have to you or anyth�ng of that
sort! My good s�r! Why am I appeal�ng to you? Because you are a
man, anyway, a ser�ous person w�th old-fash�oned f�rmness and
exper�ence �n the serv�ce. You’ve seen l�fe. You must know by heart
every deta�l of such affa�rs, I expect, from what you’ve seen �n
Petersburg. But �f I were to ment�on those two names, for �nstance,
to her, she’d st�r up such a hubbub.… You know, she would l�ke to
aston�sh Petersburg. No, she’s too hot-headed, she really �s.”

“Yes, she has someth�ng of that fougue,” Andrey Antonov�tch
muttered w�th some sat�sfact�on, though at the same t�me he
resented th�s unmannerly fellow’s dar�ng to express h�mself rather
freely about Yul�a M�ha�lovna. But Pyotr Stepanov�tch probably
�mag�ned that he had not gone far enough and that he must exert



h�mself further to flatter Lembke and make a complete conquest of
h�m.

“Fougue �s just �t,” he assented. “She may be a woman of gen�us, a
l�terary woman, but she would scare our sparrows. She wouldn’t be
able to keep qu�et for s�x hours, let alone s�x days. Ech, Andrey
Antonov�tch, don’t attempt to t�e a woman down for s�x days! You do
adm�t that I have some exper�ence—�n th�s sort of th�ng, I mean; I
know someth�ng about �t, and you know that I may very well know
someth�ng about �t. I am not ask�ng for s�x days for fun but w�th an
object.”

“I have heard …” (Lembke hes�tated to utter h�s thought) “I have
heard that on your return from abroad you made some express�on …
as �t were of repentance, �n the proper quarter?”

“Well, that’s as �t may be.”

“And, of course, I don’t want to go �nto �t.… But �t has seemed to me
all along that you’ve talked �n qu�te a d�fferent style—about the
Chr�st�an fa�th, for �nstance, about soc�al �nst�tut�ons, about the
government even.…”

“I’ve sa�d lots of th�ngs, no doubt, I am say�ng them st�ll; but such
�deas mustn’t be appl�ed as those fools do �t, that’s the po�nt. What’s
the good of b�t�ng h�s super�or’s shoulder! You agreed w�th me
yourself, only you sa�d �t was premature.”

“I d�dn’t mean that when I agreed and sa�d �t was premature.”

“You we�gh every word you utter, though. He he! You are a careful
man!” Pyotr Stepanov�tch observed ga�ly all of a sudden. “L�sten, old
fr�end. I had to get to know you; that’s why I talked �n my own style.
You are not the only one I get to know l�ke that. Maybe I needed to
f�nd out your character.”

“What’s my character to you?”

“How can I tell what �t may be to me?” He laughed aga�n. “You see,
my dear and h�ghly respected Andrey Antonov�tch, you are cunn�ng,



but �t’s not come to that yet and �t certa�nly never w�ll come to �t, you
understand? Perhaps you do understand. Though I d�d make an
explanat�on �n the proper quarter when I came back from abroad,
and I really don’t know why a man of certa�n conv�ct�ons should not
be able to work for the advancement of h�s s�ncere conv�ct�ons … but
nobody there has yet �nstructed me to �nvest�gate your character and
I’ve not undertaken any such job from them. Cons�der: I need not
have g�ven those two names to you. I m�ght have gone stra�ght
there; that �s where I made my f�rst explanat�ons. And �f I’d been
act�ng w�th a v�ew to f�nanc�al prof�t or my own �nterest �n any way, �t
would have been a bad speculat�on on my part, for now they’ll be
grateful to you and not to me at headquarters. I’ve done �t solely for
Shatov’s sake,” Pyotr Stepanov�tch added generously, “for Shatov’s
sake, because of our old fr�endsh�p.… But when you take up your
pen to wr�te to headquarters, you may put �n a word for me, �f you
l�ke.… I’ll make no object�on, he he! Ad�eu, though; I’ve stayed too
long and there was no need to goss�p so much!” he added w�th some
am�ab�l�ty, and he got up from the sofa.

“On the contrary, I am very glad that the pos�t�on has been def�ned,
so to speak.” Von Lembke too got up and he too looked pleasant,
obv�ously affected by the last words. “I accept your serv�ces and
acknowledge my obl�gat�on, and you may be sure that anyth�ng I can
do by way of report�ng your zeal …”

“S�x days—the great th�ng �s to put �t off for s�x days, and that you
shouldn’t st�r for those s�x days, that’s what I want.”

“So be �t.”

“Of course, I don’t t�e your hands and shouldn’t venture to. You are
bound to keep watch, only don’t flutter the nest too soon; I rely on
your sense and exper�ence for that. But I should th�nk you’ve plenty
of bloodhounds and trackers of your own �n reserve, ha ha!” Pyotr
Stepanov�tch blurted out w�th the ga�ety and �rrespons�b�l�ty of youth.

“Not qu�te so.” Lembke parr�ed am�ably. “Young people are apt to
suppose that there �s a great deal �n the background.… But, by the



way, allow me one l�ttle word: �f th�s K�r�llov was Stavrog�n’s second,
then Mr. Stavrog�n too …”

“What about Stavrog�n?”

“I mean, �f they are such fr�ends?”

“Oh, no, no, no! There you are qu�te out of �t, though you are
cunn�ng. You really surpr�se me. I thought that you had some
�nformat�on about �t.… H’m … Stavrog�n—�t’s qu�te the oppos�te,
qu�te.… Av�s au lecteur.”

“Do you mean �t? And can �t be so?” Lembke art�culated m�strustfully.
“Yul�a M�ha�lovna told me that from what she heard from Petersburg
he �s a man act�ng on some sort of �nstruct�ons, so to speak.…”

“I know noth�ng about �t; I know noth�ng, absolutely noth�ng. Ad�eu.
Av�s au lecteur!” Abruptly and obv�ously Pyotr Stepanov�tch decl�ned
to d�scuss �t.

He hurr�ed to the door.

“Stay, Pyotr Stepanov�tch, stay,” cr�ed Lembke. “One other t�ny
matter and I won’t deta�n you.”

He drew an envelope out of a table drawer.

“Here �s a l�ttle spec�men of the same k�nd of th�ng, and I let you see
�t to show how completely I trust you. Here, and tell me your
op�n�on.”

In the envelope was a letter, a strange anonymous letter addressed
to Lembke and only rece�ved by h�m the day before. W�th �ntense
vexat�on Pyotr Stepanov�tch read as follows:

“Your excellency,—For such you are by rank. Herew�th I make known
that there �s an attempt to be made on the l�fe of personages of
general’s rank and on the Fatherland. For �t’s work�ng up stra�ght for
that. I myself have been d�ssem�nat�ng unceas�ngly for a number of
years. There’s �nf�del�ty too. There’s a rebell�on be�ng got up and
there are some thousands of man�festoes, and for every one of them



there w�ll be a hundred runn�ng w�th the�r tongues out, unless they’ve
been taken away beforehand by the pol�ce. For they’ve been
prom�sed a m�ghty lot of benef�ts, and the s�mple people are fool�sh,
and there’s vodka too. The people w�ll attack one after another,
tak�ng them to be gu�lty, and, fear�ng both s�des, I repent of what I
had no share �n, my c�rcumstances be�ng what they are. If you want
�nformat�on to save the Fatherland, and also the Church and the
�kons, I am the only one that can do �t. But only on cond�t�on that I
get a pardon from the Secret Pol�ce by telegram at once, me alone,
but the rest may answer for �t. Put a candle every even�ng at seven
o’clock �n the porter’s w�ndow for a s�gnal. See�ng �t, I shall bel�eve
and come to k�ss the merc�ful hand from Petersburg. But on
cond�t�on there’s a pens�on for me, for else how am I to l�ve? You
won’t regret �t for �t w�ll mean a star for you. You must go secretly or
they’ll wr�ng your neck. Your excellency’s desperate servant falls at
your feet.

“Repentant free-th�nker �ncogn�to.”

Von Lembke expla�ned that the letter had made �ts appearance �n the
porter’s room when �t was left empty the day before.

“So what do you th�nk?” Pyotr Stepanov�tch asked almost rudely.

“I th�nk �t’s an anonymous sk�t by way of a hoax.”

“Most l�kely �t �s. There’s no tak�ng you �n.”

“What makes me th�nk that �s that �t’s so stup�d.”

“Have you rece�ved such documents here before?”

“Once or tw�ce, anonymous letters.”

“Oh, of course they wouldn’t be s�gned. In a d�fferent style? In
d�fferent handwr�t�ngs?”

“Yes.”

“And were they buffoonery l�ke th�s one?”



“Yes, and you know … very d�sgust�ng.”

“Well, �f you had them before, �t must be the same th�ng now.”

“Espec�ally because �t’s so stup�d. Because these people are
educated and wouldn’t wr�te so stup�dly.”

“Of course, of course.”

“But what �f th�s �s someone who really wants to turn �nformer?”

“It’s not very l�kely,” Pyotr Stepanov�tch rapped out dryly. “What does
he mean by a telegram from the Secret Pol�ce and a pens�on? It’s
obv�ously a hoax.”

“Yes, yes,” Lembke adm�tted, abashed.

“I tell you what: you leave th�s w�th me. I can certa�nly f�nd out for you
before I track out the others.”

“Take �t,” Lembke assented, though w�th some hes�tat�on.

“Have you shown �t to anyone?”

“Is �t l�kely! No.”

“Not to Yul�a M�ha�lovna?”

“Oh, Heaven forb�d! And for God’s sake don’t you show �t her!”
Lembke cr�ed �n alarm. “She’ll be so upset … and w�ll be dreadfully
angry w�th me.”

“Yes, you’ll be the f�rst to catch �t; she’d say you brought �t on
yourself �f people wr�te l�ke that to you. I know what women’s log�c �s.
Well, good-bye. I dare say I shall br�ng you the wr�ter �n a couple of
days or so. Above all, our compact!”

IV

Though Pyotr Stepanov�tch was perhaps far from be�ng a stup�d
man, Fedka the conv�ct had sa�d of h�m truly “that he would make up
a man h�mself and go on l�v�ng w�th h�m too.” He came away from



Lembke fully persuaded that for the next s�x days, anyway, he had
put h�s m�nd at rest, and th�s �nterval was absolutely necessary for
h�s own purposes. But �t was a false �dea and founded ent�rely on the
fact that he had made up for h�mself once for all an Andrey
Antonov�tch who was a perfect s�mpleton.

L�ke every morb�dly susp�c�ous man, Andrey Antonov�tch was always
exceed�ngly and joyfully trustful the moment he got on to sure
ground. The new turn of affa�rs struck h�m at f�rst �n a rather
favourable l�ght �n sp�te of some fresh and troublesome
compl�cat�ons. Anyway, h�s former doubts fell to the ground. Bes�des,
he had been so t�red for the last few days, so exhausted and
helpless, that h�s soul �nvoluntar�ly yearned for rest. But alas! he was
aga�n uneasy. The long t�me he had spent �n Petersburg had left
�nerad�cable traces �n h�s heart. The off�c�al and even the secret
h�story of the “younger generat�on” was fa�rly fam�l�ar to h�m—he was
a cur�ous man and used to collect man�festoes—but he could never
understand a word of �t. Now he felt l�ke a man lost �n a forest. Every
�nst�nct told h�m that there was someth�ng �n Pyotr Stepanov�tch’s
words utterly �ncongruous, anomalous, and grotesque, “though
there’s no tell�ng what may not happen w�th th�s ‘younger
generat�on,’ and the dev�l only knows what’s go�ng on among them,”
he mused, lost �n perplex�ty.

And at th�s moment, to make matters worse, Blum poked h�s head �n.
He had been wa�t�ng not far off through the whole of Pyotr
Stepanov�tch’s v�s�t. Th�s Blum was actually a d�stant relat�on of
Andrey Antonov�tch, though the relat�onsh�p had always been
carefully and t�morously concealed. I must apolog�se to the reader
for devot�ng a few words here to th�s �ns�gn�f�cant person. Blum was
one of that strange class of “unfortunate” Germans who are
unfortunate not through lack of ab�l�ty but through some �nexpl�cable
�ll luck. “Unfortunate” Germans are not a myth, but really do ex�st
even �n Russ�a, and are of a spec�al type. Andrey Antonov�tch had
always had a qu�te touch�ng sympathy for h�m, and wherever he
could, as he rose h�mself �n the serv�ce, had promoted h�m to
subord�nate pos�t�ons under h�m; but Blum had never been
successful. E�ther the post was abol�shed after he had been



appo�nted to �t, or a new ch�ef took charge of the department; once
he was almost arrested by m�stake w�th other people. He was
prec�se, but he was gloomy to excess and to h�s own detr�ment. He
was tall and had red ha�r; he stooped and was depressed and even
sent�mental; and �n sp�te of h�s be�ng humbled by h�s l�fe, he was
obst�nate and pers�stent as an ox, though always at the wrong
moment. For Andrey Antonov�tch he, as well as h�s w�fe and
numerous fam�ly, had cher�shed for many years a reverent devot�on.
Except Andrey Antonov�tch no one had ever l�ked h�m. Yul�a
M�ha�lovna would have d�scarded h�m from the f�rst, but could not
overcome her husband’s obst�nacy. It was the cause of the�r f�rst
conjugal quarrel. It had happened soon after the�r marr�age, �n the
early days of the�r honeymoon, when she was confronted w�th Blum,
who, together w�th the hum�l�at�ng secret of h�s relat�onsh�p, had
been unt�l then carefully concealed from her. Andrey Antonov�tch
besought her w�th clasped hands, told her pathet�cally all the story of
Blum and the�r fr�endsh�p from ch�ldhood, but Yul�a M�ha�lovna
cons�dered herself d�sgraced forever, and even had recourse to
fa�nt�ng. Von Lembke would not budge an �nch, and declared that he
would not g�ve up Blum or part from h�m for anyth�ng �n the world, so
that she was surpr�sed at last and was obl�ged to put up w�th Blum. It
was settled, however, that the relat�onsh�p should be concealed even
more carefully than before �f poss�ble, and that even Blum’s Chr�st�an
name and patronym�c should be changed, because he too was for
some reason called Andrey Antonov�tch. Blum knew no one �n the
town except the German chem�st, had not called on anyone, and led,
as he always d�d, a lonely and n�ggardly ex�stence. He had long
been aware of Andrey Antonov�tch’s l�terary peccad�lloes. He was
generally summoned to l�sten to secret tête-à-tête read�ngs of h�s
novel; he would s�t l�ke a post for s�x hours at a stretch, persp�r�ng
and stra�n�ng h�s utmost to keep awake and sm�le. On reach�ng
home he would groan w�th h�s long-legged and lanky w�fe over the�r
benefactor’s unhappy weakness for Russ�an l�terature.

Andrey Antonov�tch looked w�th angu�sh at Blum.

“I beg you to leave me alone, Blum,” he began w�th ag�tated haste,
obv�ously anx�ous to avo�d any renewal of the prev�ous conversat�on



wh�ch had been �nterrupted by Pyotr Stepanov�tch.

“And yet th�s may be arranged �n the most del�cate way and w�th no
publ�c�ty; you have full power.” Blum respectfully but obst�nately
�ns�sted on some po�nt, stoop�ng forward and com�ng nearer and
nearer by small steps to Andrey Antonov�tch.

“Blum, you are so devoted to me and so anx�ous to serve me that I
am always �n a pan�c when I look at you.”

“You always say w�tty th�ngs, and sleep �n peace sat�sf�ed w�th what
you’ve sa�d, but that’s how you damage yourself.”

“Blum, I have just conv�nced myself that �t’s qu�te a m�stake, qu�te a
m�stake.”

“Not from the words of that false, v�c�ous young man whom you
suspect yourself? He has won you by h�s flatter�ng pra�se of your
talent for l�terature.”

“Blum, you understand noth�ng about �t; your project �s absurd, I tell
you. We shall f�nd noth�ng and there w�ll be a fearful upset and
laughter too, and then Yul�a M�ha�lovna …”

“We shall certa�nly f�nd everyth�ng we are look�ng for.” Blum
advanced f�rmly towards h�m, lay�ng h�s r�ght hand on h�s heart. “We
w�ll make a search suddenly early �n the morn�ng, carefully show�ng
every cons�derat�on for the person h�mself and str�ctly observ�ng all
the prescr�bed forms of the law. The young men, Lyamsh�n and
Telyatn�kov, assert pos�t�vely that we shall f�nd all we want. They
were constant v�s�tors there. Nobody �s favourably d�sposed to Mr.
Verhovensky. Madame Stavrog�n has openly refused h�m her graces,
and every honest man, �f only there �s such a one �n th�s coarse
town, �s persuaded that a hotbed of �nf�del�ty and soc�al doctr�nes has
always been concealed there. He keeps all the forb�dden books,
Ryl�ev’s ‘Reflect�ons,’ all Herzen’s works.… I have an approx�mate
catalogue, �n case of need.”

“Oh heavens! Every one has these books; how s�mple you are, my
poor Blum.”



“And many man�festoes,” Blum went on w�thout heed�ng the
observat�on. “We shall end by certa�nly com�ng upon traces of the
real man�festoes here. That young Verhovensky I feel very
susp�c�ous of.”

“But you are m�x�ng up the father and the son. They are not on good
terms. The son openly laughs at h�s father.”

“That’s only a mask.”

“Blum, you’ve sworn to torment me! Th�nk! he �s a consp�cuous
f�gure here, after all. He’s been a professor, he �s a well-known man.
He’ll make such an uproar and there w�ll be such g�bes all over the
town, and we shall make a mess of �t all.… And only th�nk how Yul�a
M�ha�lovna w�ll take �t.” Blum pressed forward and d�d not l�sten. “He
was only a lecturer, only a lecturer, and of a low rank when he
ret�red.” He smote h�mself on the chest. “He has no marks of
d�st�nct�on. He was d�scharged from the serv�ce on susp�c�on of plots
aga�nst the government. He has been under secret superv�s�on, and
undoubtedly st�ll �s so. And �n v�ew of the d�sorders that have come
to l�ght now, you are undoubtedly bound �n duty. You are los�ng your
chance of d�st�nct�on by lett�ng sl�p the real cr�m�nal.”

“Yul�a M�ha�lovna! Get away, Blum,” Von Lembke cr�ed suddenly,
hear�ng the vo�ce of h�s spouse �n the next room. Blum started but
d�d not g�ve �n.

“Allow me, allow me,” he pers�sted, press�ng both hands st�ll more
t�ghtly on h�s chest.

“Get away!” h�ssed Andrey Antonov�tch. “Do what you l�ke …
afterwards. Oh, my God!”

The curta�n was ra�sed and Yul�a M�ha�lovna made her appearance.
She stood st�ll majest�cally at the s�ght of Blum, cast�ng a haughty
and offended glance at h�m, as though the very presence of th�s man
was an affront to her. Blum respectfully made her a deep bow
w�thout speak�ng and, doubled up w�th venerat�on, moved towards
the door on t�ptoe w�th h�s arms held a l�ttle away from h�m.



E�ther because he really took Andrey Antonov�tch’s last hyster�cal
outbreak as a d�rect perm�ss�on to act as he was ask�ng, or whether
he stra�ned a po�nt �n th�s case for the d�rect advantage of h�s
benefactor, because he was too conf�dent that success would crown
h�s efforts; anyway, as we shall see later on, th�s conversat�on of the
governor w�th h�s subord�nate led to a very surpr�s�ng event wh�ch
amused many people, became publ�c property, moved Yul�a
M�ha�lovna to f�erce anger, utterly d�sconcert�ng Andrey Antonov�tch
and reduc�ng h�m at the cruc�al moment to a state of deplorable
�ndec�s�on.

V

It was a busy day for Pyotr Stepanov�tch. From Von Lembke he
hastened to Bogoyavlensky Street, but as he went along Bykovy
Street, past the house where Karmaz�nov was stay�ng, he suddenly
stopped, gr�nned, and went �nto the house. The servant told h�m that
he was expected, wh�ch �nterested h�m, as he had sa�d noth�ng
beforehand of h�s com�ng.

But the great wr�ter really had been expect�ng h�m, not only that day
but the day before and the day before that. Three days before he
had handed h�m h�s manuscr�pt Merc� (wh�ch he had meant to read
at the l�terary mat�née at Yul�a M�ha�lovna’s fête). He had done th�s
out of am�ab�l�ty, fully conv�nced that he was agreeably flatter�ng the
young man’s van�ty by lett�ng h�m read the great work beforehand.
Pyotr Stepanov�tch had not�ced long before that th�s va�nglor�ous,
spo�led gentleman, who was so offens�vely unapproachable for all
but the elect, th�s wr�ter “w�th the �ntellect of a statesman,” was
s�mply try�ng to curry favour w�th h�m, even w�th av�d�ty. I bel�eve the
young man guessed at last that Karmaz�nov cons�dered h�m, �f not
the leader of the whole secret revolut�onary movement �n Russ�a, at
least one of those most deeply �n�t�ated �nto the secrets of the
Russ�an revolut�on who had an �ncontestable �nfluence on the
younger generat�on. The state of m�nd of “the cleverest man �n
Russ�a” �nterested Pyotr Stepanov�tch, but h�therto he had, for
certa�n reasons, avo�ded expla�n�ng h�mself.



The great wr�ter was stay�ng �n the house belong�ng to h�s s�ster, who
was the w�fe of a kammerherr and had an estate �n the
ne�ghbourhood. Both she and her husband had the deepest
reverence for the�r �llustr�ous relat�on, but to the�r profound regret
both of them happened to be �n Moscow at the t�me of h�s v�s�t, so
that the honour of rece�v�ng h�m fell to the lot of an old lady, a poor
relat�on of the kammerherr’s, who had for years l�ved �n the fam�ly
and looked after the housekeep�ng. All the household had moved
about on t�ptoe s�nce Karmaz�nov’s arr�val. The old lady sent news to
Moscow almost every day, how he had slept, what he had de�gned to
eat, and had once sent a telegram to announce that after a d�nner-
party at the mayor’s he was obl�ged to take a spoonful of a well-
known med�c�ne. She rarely plucked up courage to enter h�s room,
though he behaved courteously to her, but dryly, and only talked to
her of what was necessary.

When Pyotr Stepanov�tch came �n, he was eat�ng h�s morn�ng cutlet
w�th half a glass of red w�ne. Pyotr Stepanov�tch had been to see
h�m before and always found h�m eat�ng th�s cutlet, wh�ch he f�n�shed
�n h�s presence w�thout ever offer�ng h�m anyth�ng. After the cutlet a
l�ttle cup of coffee was served. The footman who brought �n the
d�shes wore a swallow-ta�l coat, no�seless boots, and gloves.

“Ha ha!” Karmaz�nov got up from the sofa, w�p�ng h�s mouth w�th a
table-napk�n, and came forward to k�ss h�m w�th an a�r of unm�xed
del�ght—after the character�st�c fash�on of Russ�ans �f they are very
�llustr�ous. But Pyotr Stepanov�tch knew by exper�ence that, though
Karmaz�nov made a show of k�ss�ng h�m, he really only proffered h�s
cheek, and so th�s t�me he d�d the same: the cheeks met.
Karmaz�nov d�d not show that he not�ced �t, sat down on the sofa,
and affably offered Pyotr Stepanov�tch an easy cha�r fac�ng h�m, �n
wh�ch the latter stretched h�mself at once.

“You don’t … wouldn’t l�ke some lunch?” �nqu�red Karmaz�nov,
abandon�ng h�s usual hab�t but w�th an a�r, of course, wh�ch would
prompt a pol�te refusal. Pyotr Stepanov�tch at once expressed a
des�re for lunch. A shade of offended surpr�se darkened the face of
h�s host, but only for an �nstant; he nervously rang for the servant



and, �n sp�te of all h�s breed�ng, ra�sed h�s vo�ce scornfully as he
gave orders for a second lunch to be served.

“What w�ll you have, cutlet or coffee?” he asked once more.

“A cutlet and coffee, and tell h�m to br�ng some more w�ne, I am
hungry,” answered Pyotr Stepanov�tch, calmly scrut�n�s�ng h�s host’s
att�re. Mr. Karmaz�nov was wear�ng a sort of �ndoor wadded jacket
w�th pearl buttons, but �t was too short, wh�ch was far from becom�ng
to h�s rather comfortable stomach and the sol�d curves of h�s h�ps.
But tastes d�ffer. Over h�s knees he had a checkered woollen pla�d
reach�ng to the floor, though �t was warm �n the room.

“Are you unwell?” commented Pyotr Stepanov�tch.

“No, not unwell, but I am afra�d of be�ng so �n th�s cl�mate,” answered
the wr�ter �n h�s squeaky vo�ce, though he uttered each word w�th a
soft cadence and agreeable gentlemanly l�sp. “I’ve been expect�ng
you s�nce yesterday.”

“Why? I d�dn’t say I’d come.”

“No, but you have my manuscr�pt. Have you … read �t?”

“Manuscr�pt? Wh�ch one?”

Karmaz�nov was terr�bly surpr�sed.

“But you’ve brought �t w�th you, haven’t you?” He was so d�sturbed
that he even left off eat�ng and looked at Pyotr Stepanov�tch w�th a
face of d�smay.

“Ah, that Bonjour you mean.…”

“Merc�.”

“Oh, all r�ght. I’d qu�te forgotten �t and hadn’t read �t; I haven’t had
t�me. I really don’t know, �t’s not �n my pockets … �t must be on my
table. Don’t be uneasy, �t w�ll be found.”

“No, I’d better send to your rooms at once. It m�ght be lost; bes�des,
�t m�ght be stolen.”



“Oh, who’d want �t! But why are you so alarmed? Why, Yul�a
M�ha�lovna told me you always have several cop�es made—one kept
at a notary’s abroad, another �n Petersburg, a th�rd �n Moscow, and
then you send some to a bank, I bel�eve.”

“But Moscow m�ght be burnt aga�n and my manuscr�pt w�th �t. No, I’d
better send at once.”

“Stay, here �t �s!” Pyotr Stepanov�tch pulled a roll of note-paper out of
a pocket at the back of h�s coat. “It’s a l�ttle crumpled. Only fancy, �t’s
been ly�ng there w�th my pocket-handkerch�ef ever s�nce I took �t
from you; I forgot �t.”

Karmaz�nov greed�ly snatched the manuscr�pt, carefully exam�ned �t,
counted the pages, and la�d �t respectfully bes�de h�m on a spec�al
table, for the t�me, �n such a way that he would not lose s�ght of �t for
an �nstant.

“You don’t read very much, �t seems?” he h�ssed, unable to restra�n
h�mself.

“No, not very much.”

“And noth�ng �n the way of Russ�an l�terature?”

“In the way of Russ�an l�terature? Let me see, I have read
someth�ng.… ‘On the Way’ or ‘Away!’ or ‘At the Part�ng of the
Ways’—someth�ng of the sort; I don’t remember. It’s a long t�me
s�nce I read �t, f�ve years ago. I’ve no t�me.”

A s�lence followed.

“When I came I assured every one that you were a very �ntell�gent
man, and now I bel�eve every one here �s w�ld over you.”

“Thank you,” Pyotr Stepanov�tch answered calmly.

Lunch was brought �n. Pyotr Stepanov�tch pounced on the cutlet w�th
extraord�nary appet�te, had eaten �t �n a tr�ce, tossed off the w�ne and
swallowed h�s coffee.



“Th�s boor,” thought Karmaz�nov, look�ng at h�m askance as he
munched the last morsel and dra�ned the last drops—“th�s boor
probably understood the b�t�ng taunt �n my words … and no doubt he
has read the manuscr�pt w�th eagerness; he �s s�mply ly�ng w�th
some object. But poss�bly he �s not ly�ng and �s only genu�nely
stup�d. I l�ke a gen�us to be rather stup�d. Mayn’t he be a sort of
gen�us among them? Dev�l take the fellow!”

He got up from the sofa and began pac�ng from one end of the room
to the other for the sake of exerc�se, as he always d�d after lunch.

“Leav�ng here soon?” asked Pyotr Stepanov�tch from h�s easy cha�r,
l�ght�ng a c�garette.

“I really came to sell an estate and I am �n the hands of my ba�l�ff.”

“You left, I bel�eve, because they expected an ep�dem�c out there
after the war?”

“N-no, not ent�rely for that reason,” Mr. Karmaz�nov went on, utter�ng
h�s phrases w�th an affable �ntonat�on, and each t�me he turned
round �n pac�ng the corner there was a fa�nt but jaunty qu�ver of h�s
r�ght leg. “I certa�nly �ntend to l�ve as long as I can.” He laughed, not
w�thout venom. “There �s someth�ng �n our Russ�an nob�l�ty that
makes them wear out very qu�ckly, from every po�nt of v�ew. But I
w�sh to wear out as late as poss�ble, and now I am go�ng abroad for
good; there the cl�mate �s better, the houses are of stone, and
everyth�ng stronger. Europe w�ll last my t�me, I th�nk. What do you
th�nk?”

“How can I tell?”

“H’m. If the Babylon out there really does fall, and great w�ll be the
fall thereof (about wh�ch I qu�te agree w�th you, yet I th�nk �t w�ll last
my t�me), there’s noth�ng to fall here �n Russ�a, comparat�vely
speak�ng. There won’t be stones to fall, everyth�ng w�ll crumble �nto
d�rt. Holy Russ�a has less power of res�stance than anyth�ng �n the
world. The Russ�an peasantry �s st�ll held together somehow by the
Russ�an God; but accord�ng to the latest accounts the Russ�an God
�s not to be rel�ed upon, and scarcely surv�ved the emanc�pat�on; �t



certa�nly gave H�m a severe shock. And now, what w�th ra�lways,
what w�th you … I’ve no fa�th �n the Russ�an God.”

“And how about the European one?”

“I don’t bel�eve �n any. I’ve been slandered to the youth of Russ�a.
I’ve always sympath�sed w�th every movement among them. I was
shown the man�festoes here. Every one looks at them w�th perplex�ty
because they are fr�ghtened at the way th�ngs are put �n them, but
every one �s conv�nced of the�r power even �f they don’t adm�t �t to
themselves. Everybody has been roll�ng downh�ll, and every one has
known for ages that they have noth�ng to clutch at. I am persuaded
of the success of th�s myster�ous propaganda, �f only because
Russ�a �s now pre-em�nently the place �n all the world where
anyth�ng you l�ke may happen w�thout any oppos�t�on. I understand
only too well why wealthy Russ�ans all flock abroad, and more and
more so every year. It’s s�mply �nst�nct. If the sh�p �s s�nk�ng, the rats
are the f�rst to leave �t. Holy Russ�a �s a country of wood, of poverty
… and of danger, the country of amb�t�ous beggars �n �ts upper
classes, wh�le the �mmense major�ty l�ve �n poky l�ttle huts. She w�ll
be glad of any way of escape; you have only to present �t to her. It’s
only the government that st�ll means to res�st, but �t brand�shes �ts
cudgel �n the dark and h�ts �ts own men. Everyth�ng here �s doomed
and awa�t�ng the end. Russ�a as she �s has no future. I have become
a German and I am proud of �t.”

“But you began about the man�festoes. Tell me everyth�ng; how do
you look at them?”

“Every one �s afra�d of them, so they must be �nfluent�al. They openly
unmask what �s false and prove that there �s noth�ng to lay hold of
among us, and noth�ng to lean upon. They speak aloud wh�le all �s
s�lent. What �s most effect�ve about them (�n sp�te of the�r style) �s the
�ncred�ble boldness w�th wh�ch they look the truth stra�ght �n the face.
To look facts stra�ght �n the face �s only poss�ble to Russ�ans of th�s
generat�on. No, �n Europe they are not yet so bold; �t �s a realm of
stone, there there �s st�ll someth�ng to lean upon. So far as I see and
am able to judge, the whole essence of the Russ�an revolut�onary



�dea l�es �n the negat�on of honour. I l�ke �ts be�ng so boldly and
fearlessly expressed. No, �n Europe they wouldn’t understand �t yet,
but that’s just what we shall clutch at. For a Russ�an a sense of
honour �s only a superfluous burden, and �t always has been a
burden through all h�s h�story. The open ‘r�ght to d�shonour’ w�ll
attract h�m more than anyth�ng. I belong to the older generat�on and,
I must confess, st�ll cl�ng to honour, but only from hab�t. It �s only that
I prefer the old forms, granted �t’s from t�m�d�ty; you see one must
l�ve somehow what’s left of one’s l�fe.”

He suddenly stopped.

“I am talk�ng,” he thought, “wh�le he holds h�s tongue and watches
me. He has come to make me ask h�m a d�rect quest�on. And I shall
ask h�m.”

“Yul�a M�ha�lovna asked me by some stratagem to f�nd out from you
what the surpr�se �s that you are prepar�ng for the ball to-morrow,”
Pyotr Stepanov�tch asked suddenly.

“Yes, there really w�ll be a surpr�se and I certa�nly shall aston�sh …”
sa�d Karmaz�nov w�th �ncreased d�gn�ty. “But I won’t tell you what the
secret �s.”

Pyotr Stepanov�tch d�d not �ns�st.

“There �s a young man here called Shatov,” observed the great
wr�ter. “Would you bel�eve �t, I haven’t seen h�m.”

“A very n�ce person. What about h�m?”

“Oh, noth�ng. He talks about someth�ng. Isn’t he the person who
gave Stavrog�n that slap �n the face?”

“Yes.”

“And what’s your op�n�on of Stavrog�n?”

“I don’t know; he �s such a fl�rt.”



Karmaz�nov detested Stavrog�n because �t was the latter’s hab�t not
to take any not�ce of h�m.

“That fl�rt,” he sa�d, chuckl�ng, “�f what �s advocated �n your
man�festoes ever comes to pass, w�ll be the f�rst to be hanged.”

“Perhaps before,” Pyotr Stepanov�tch sa�d suddenly.

“Qu�te r�ght too,” Karmaz�nov assented, not laugh�ng, and w�th
pronounced grav�ty.

“You have sa�d so once before, and, do you know, I repeated �t to
h�m.”

“What, you surely d�dn’t repeat �t?” Karmaz�nov laughed aga�n.

“He sa�d that �f he were to be hanged �t would be enough for you to
be flogged, not s�mply as a complement but to hurt, as they flog the
peasants.”

Pyotr Stepanov�tch took h�s hat and got up from h�s seat.
Karmaz�nov held out both hands to h�m at part�ng.

“And what �f all that you are … plott�ng for �s dest�ned to come to
pass …” he p�ped suddenly, �n a honeyed vo�ce w�th a pecul�ar
�ntonat�on, st�ll hold�ng h�s hands �n h�s. “How soon could �t come
about?”

“How could I tell?” Pyotr Stepanov�tch answered rather roughly. They
looked �ntently �nto each other’s eyes.

“At a guess? Approx�mately?” Karmaz�nov p�ped st�ll more sweetly.

“You’ll have t�me to sell your estate and t�me to clear out too,” Pyotr
Stepanov�tch muttered st�ll more roughly. They looked at one another
even more �ntently.

There was a m�nute of s�lence.

“It w�ll beg�n early next May and w�ll be over by October,” Pyotr
Stepanov�tch sa�d suddenly.



“I thank you s�ncerely,” Karmaz�nov pronounced �n a vo�ce saturated
w�th feel�ng, press�ng h�s hands.

“You w�ll have t�me to get out of the sh�p, you rat,” Pyotr Stepanov�tch
was th�nk�ng as he went out �nto the street. “Well, �f that ‘�mper�al
�ntellect’ �nqu�res so conf�dently of the day and the hour and thanks
me so respectfully for the �nformat�on I have g�ven, we mustn’t doubt
of ourselves. [He gr�nned.] H’m! But he really �sn’t stup�d … and he �s
s�mply a rat escap�ng; men l�ke that don’t tell tales!”

He ran to F�l�pov’s house �n Bogoyavlensky Street.

VI

Pyotr Stepanov�tch went f�rst to K�r�llov’s. He found h�m, as usual,
alone, and at the moment pract�s�ng gymnast�cs, that �s, stand�ng
w�th h�s legs apart, brand�sh�ng h�s arms above h�s head �n a pecul�ar
way. On the floor lay a ball. The tea stood cold on the table, not
cleared s�nce breakfast. Pyotr Stepanov�tch stood for a m�nute on
the threshold.

“You are very anx�ous about your health, �t seems,” he sa�d �n a loud
and cheerful tone, go�ng �nto the room. “What a jolly ball, though;
foo, how �t bounces! Is that for gymnast�cs too?”

K�r�llov put on h�s coat.

“Yes, that’s for the good of my health too,” he muttered dryly. “S�t
down.”

“I’m only here for a m�nute. St�ll, I’ll s�t down. Health �s all very well,
but I’ve come to rem�nd you of our agreement. The appo�nted t�me �s
approach�ng … �n a certa�n sense,” he concluded awkwardly.

“What agreement?”

“How can you ask?” Pyotr Stepanov�tch was startled and even
d�smayed.

“It’s not an agreement and not an obl�gat�on. I have not bound myself
�n any way; �t’s a m�stake on your part.”



“I say, what’s th�s you’re do�ng?” Pyotr Stepanov�tch jumped up.

“What I choose.”

“What do you choose?”

“The same as before.”

“How am I to understand that? Does that mean that you are �n the
same m�nd?”

“Yes. Only there’s no agreement and never has been, and I have not
bound myself �n any way. I could do as I l�ke and I can st�ll do as I
l�ke.”

K�r�llov expla�ned h�mself curtly and contemptuously.

“I agree, I agree; be as free as you l�ke �f you don’t change your
m�nd.” Pyotr Stepanov�tch sat down aga�n w�th a sat�sf�ed a�r. “You
are angry over a word. You’ve become very �rr�table of late; that’s
why I’ve avo�ded com�ng to see you. I was qu�te sure, though, you
would be loyal.”

“I d�sl�ke you very much, but you can be perfectly sure—though I
don’t regard �t as loyalty and d�sloyalty.”

“But do you know” (Pyotr Stepanov�tch was startled aga�n) “we must
talk th�ngs over thoroughly aga�n so as not to get �n a muddle. The
bus�ness needs accuracy, and you keep g�v�ng me such shocks. W�ll
you let me speak?”

“Speak,” snapped K�r�llov, look�ng away.

“You made up your m�nd long ago to take your l�fe … I mean, you
had the �dea �n your m�nd. Is that the r�ght express�on? Is there any
m�stake about that?”

“I have the same �dea st�ll.”

“Excellent. Take note that no one has forced �t on you.”

“Rather not; what nonsense you talk.”



“I dare say I express �t very stup�dly. Of course, �t would be very
stup�d to force anybody to �t. I’ll go on. You were a member of the
soc�ety before �ts organ�sat�on was changed, and confessed �t to one
of the members.”



“I d�dn’t confess �t, I s�mply sa�d so.”

“Qu�te so. And �t would be absurd to confess such a th�ng. What a
confess�on! You s�mply sa�d so. Excellent.”

“No, �t’s not excellent, for you are be�ng ted�ous. I am not obl�ged to
g�ve you any account of myself and you can’t understand my �deas. I
want to put an end to my l�fe, because that’s my �dea, because I
don’t want to be afra�d of death, because … because there’s no
need for you to know. What do you want? Would you l�ke tea? It’s
cold. Let me get you another glass.”

Pyotr Stepanov�tch actually had taken up the teapot and was look�ng
for an empty glass. K�r�llov went to the cupboard and brought a clean
glass.

“I’ve just had lunch at Karmaz�nov’s,” observed h�s v�s�tor, “then I
l�stened to h�m talk�ng, and persp�red and got �nto a sweat aga�n
runn�ng here. I am fearfully th�rsty.”

“Dr�nk. Cold tea �s good.”

K�r�llov sat down on h�s cha�r aga�n and aga�n f�xed h�s eyes on the
farthest corner.

“The �dea had ar�sen �n the soc�ety,” he went on �n the same vo�ce,
“that I m�ght be of use �f I k�lled myself, and that when you get up
some b�t of m�sch�ef here, and they are look�ng for the gu�lty, I m�ght
suddenly shoot myself and leave a letter say�ng I d�d �t all, so that
you m�ght escape susp�c�on for another year.”

“For a few days, anyway; one day �s prec�ous.”

“Good. So for that reason they asked me, �f I would, to wa�t. I sa�d I’d
wa�t t�ll the soc�ety f�xed the day, because �t makes no d�fference to
me.”

“Yes, but remember that you bound yourself not to make up your last
letter w�thout me and that �n Russ�a you would be at my … well, at
my d�spos�t�on, that �s for that purpose only. I need hardly say, �n



everyth�ng else, of course, you are free,” Pyotr Stepanov�tch added
almost am�ably.

“I d�dn’t b�nd myself, I agreed, because �t makes no d�fference to
me.”

“Good, good. I have no �ntent�on of wound�ng your van�ty, but …”

“It’s not a quest�on of van�ty.”

“But remember that a hundred and twenty thalers were collected for
your journey, so you’ve taken money.”

“Not at all.” K�r�llov f�red up. “The money was not on that cond�t�on.
One doesn’t take money for that.”

“People somet�mes do.”

“That’s a l�e. I sent a letter from Petersburg, and �n Petersburg I pa�d
you a hundred and twenty thalers; I put �t �n your hand … and �t has
been sent off there, unless you’ve kept �t for yourself.”

“All r�ght, all r�ght, I don’t d�spute anyth�ng; �t has been sent off. All
that matters �s that you are st�ll �n the same m�nd.”

“Exactly the same. When you come and tell me �t’s t�me, I’ll carry �t
all out. W�ll �t be very soon?”

“Not very many days.… But remember, we’ll make up the letter
together, the same n�ght.”

“The same day �f you l�ke. You say I must take the respons�b�l�ty for
the man�festoes on myself?”

“And someth�ng else too.”

“I am not go�ng to make myself out respons�ble for everyth�ng.”

“What won’t you be respons�ble for?” sa�d Pyotr Stepanov�tch aga�n.

“What I don’t choose; that’s enough. I don’t want to talk about �t any
more.”



Pyotr Stepanov�tch controlled h�mself and changed the subject.

“To speak of someth�ng else,” he began, “w�ll you be w�th us th�s
even�ng? It’s V�rg�nsky’s name-day; that’s the pretext for our
meet�ng.”

“I don’t want to.”

“Do me a favour. Do come. You must. We must �mpress them by our
number and our looks. You have a face … well, �n one word, you
have a fateful face.”

“You th�nk so?” laughed K�r�llov. “Very well, I’ll come, but not for the
sake of my face. What t�me �s �t?”

“Oh, qu�te early, half-past s�x. And, you know, you can go �n, s�t
down, and not speak to any one, however many there may be there.
Only, I say, don’t forget to br�ng penc�l and paper w�th you.”

“What’s that for?”

“Why, �t makes no d�fference to you, and �t’s my spec�al request.
You’ll only have to s�t st�ll, speak�ng to no one, l�sten, and somet�mes
seem to make a note. You can draw someth�ng, �f you l�ke.”

“What nonsense! What for?”

“Why, s�nce �t makes no d�fference to you! You keep say�ng that �t’s
just the same to you.”

“No, what for?”

“Why, because that member of the soc�ety, the �nspector, has
stopped at Moscow and I told some of them here that poss�bly the
�nspector may turn up to-n�ght; and they’ll th�nk that you are the
�nspector. And as you’ve been here three weeks already, they’ll be
st�ll more surpr�sed.”

“Stage tr�cks. You haven’t got an �nspector �n Moscow.”

“Well, suppose I haven’t—damn h�m!—what bus�ness �s that of yours
and what bother w�ll �t be to you? You are a member of the soc�ety



yourself.”

“Tell them I am the �nspector; I’ll s�t st�ll and hold my tongue, but I
won’t have the penc�l and paper.”

“But why?”

“I don’t want to.”

Pyotr Stepanov�tch was really angry; he turned pos�t�vely green, but
aga�n he controlled h�mself. He got up and took h�s hat.

“Is that fellow w�th you?” he brought out suddenly, �n a low vo�ce.

“Yes.”

“That’s good. I’ll soon get h�m away. Don’t be uneasy.”

“I am not uneasy. He �s only here at n�ght. The old woman �s �n the
hosp�tal, her daughter-�n-law �s dead. I’ve been alone for the last two
days. I’ve shown h�m the place �n the pal�ng where you can take a
board out; he gets through, no one sees.”

“I’ll take h�m away soon.”

“He says he has got plenty of places to stay the n�ght �n.”

“That’s rot; they are look�ng for h�m, but here he wouldn’t be not�ced.
Do you ever get �nto talk w�th h�m?”

“Yes, at n�ght. He abuses you tremendously. I’ve been read�ng the
‘Apocalypse’ to h�m at n�ght, and we have tea. He l�stened eagerly,
very eagerly, the whole n�ght.”

“Hang �t all, you’ll convert h�m to Chr�st�an�ty!”

“He �s a Chr�st�an as �t �s. Don’t be uneasy, he’ll do the murder.
Whom do you want to murder?”

“No, I don’t want h�m for that, I want h�m for someth�ng d�fferent.…
And does Shatov know about Fedka?”

“I don’t talk to Shatov, and I don’t see h�m.”



“Is he angry?”

“No, we are not angry, only we shun one another. We lay too long
s�de by s�de �n Amer�ca.”

“I am go�ng to h�m d�rectly.”

“As you l�ke.”

“Stavrog�n and I may come and see you from there, about ten
o’clock.”

“Do.”

“I want to talk to h�m about someth�ng �mportant.… I say, make me a
present of your ball; what do you want w�th �t now? I want �t for
gymnast�cs too. I’ll pay you for �t �f you l�ke.”

“You can take �t w�thout.”

Pyotr Stepanov�tch put the ball �n the back pocket of h�s coat.

“But I’ll g�ve you noth�ng aga�nst Stavrog�n,” K�r�llov muttered after h�s
guest, as he saw h�m out. The latter looked at h�m �n amazement but
d�d not answer.

K�r�llov’s last words perplexed Pyotr Stepanov�tch extremely; he had
not t�me yet to d�scover the�r mean�ng, but even wh�le he was on the
sta�rs of Shatov’s lodg�ng he tr�ed to remove all trace of annoyance
and to assume an am�able express�on. Shatov was at home and
rather unwell. He was ly�ng on h�s bed, though dressed.

“What bad luck!” Pyotr Stepanov�tch cr�ed out �n the doorway. “Are
you really �ll?”

The am�able express�on of h�s face suddenly van�shed; there was a
gleam of sp�te �n h�s eyes.

“Not at all.” Shatov jumped up nervously. “I am not �ll at all … a l�ttle
headache …”



He was d�sconcerted; the sudden appearance of such a v�s�tor
pos�t�vely alarmed h�m.

“You mustn’t be �ll for the job I’ve come about,” Pyotr Stepanov�tch
began qu�ckly and, as �t were, peremptor�ly. “Allow me to s�t down.”
(He sat down.) “And you s�t down aga�n on your bedstead; that’s
r�ght. There w�ll be a party of our fellows at V�rg�nsky’s to-n�ght on the
pretext of h�s b�rthday; �t w�ll have no pol�t�cal character, however—
we’ve seen to that. I am com�ng w�th N�kolay Stavrog�n. I would not,
of course, have dragged you there, know�ng your way of th�nk�ng at
present … s�mply to save your be�ng worr�ed, not because we th�nk
you would betray us. But as th�ngs have turned out, you w�ll have to
go. You’ll meet there the very people w�th whom we shall f�nally
settle how you are to leave the soc�ety and to whom you are to hand
over what �s �n your keep�ng. We’ll do �t w�thout be�ng not�ced; I’ll
take you as�de �nto a corner; there’ll be a lot of people and there’s no
need for every one to know. I must confess I’ve had to keep my
tongue wagg�ng on your behalf; but now I bel�eve they’ve agreed, on
cond�t�on you hand over the pr�nt�ng press and all the papers, of
course. Then you can go where you please.”

Shatov l�stened, frown�ng and resentful. The nervous alarm of a
moment before had ent�rely left h�m.

“I don’t acknowledge any sort of obl�gat�on to g�ve an account to the
dev�l knows whom,” he declared def�n�tely. “No one has the author�ty
to set me free.”

“Not qu�te so. A great deal has been entrusted to you. You hadn’t the
r�ght to break off s�mply. Bes�des, you made no clear statement
about �t, so that you put them �n an amb�guous pos�t�on.”

“I stated my pos�t�on clearly by letter as soon as I arr�ved here.”

“No, �t wasn’t clear,” Pyotr Stepanov�tch retorted calmly. “I sent you
‘A Noble Personal�ty’ to be pr�nted here, and mean�ng the cop�es to
be kept here t�ll they were wanted; and the two man�festoes as well.
You returned them w�th an amb�guous letter wh�ch expla�ned
noth�ng.”



“I refused def�n�tely to pr�nt them.”

“Well, not def�n�tely. You wrote that you couldn’t, but you d�dn’t
expla�n for what reason. ‘I can’t’ doesn’t mean ‘I don’t want to.’ It
m�ght be supposed that you were s�mply unable through
c�rcumstances. That was how they took �t, and cons�dered that you
st�ll meant to keep up your connect�on w�th the soc�ety, so that they
m�ght have entrusted someth�ng to you aga�n and so have
comprom�sed themselves. They say here that you s�mply meant to
dece�ve them, so that you m�ght betray them when you got hold of
someth�ng �mportant. I have defended you to the best of my powers,
and have shown your br�ef note as ev�dence �n your favour. But I had
to adm�t on reread�ng those two l�nes that they were m�slead�ng and
not conclus�ve.”

“You kept that note so carefully then?”

“My keep�ng �t means noth�ng; I’ve got �t st�ll.”

“Well, I don’t care, damn �t!” Shatov cr�ed fur�ously. “Your fools may
cons�der that I’ve betrayed them �f they l�ke—what �s �t to me? I
should l�ke to see what you can do to me?”

“Your name would be noted, and at the f�rst success of the revolut�on
you would be hanged.”

“That’s when you get the upper hand and dom�nate Russ�a?”

“You needn’t laugh. I tell you aga�n, I stood up for you. Anyway, I
adv�se you to turn up to-day. Why waste words through false pr�de?
Isn’t �t better to part fr�ends? In any case you’ll have to g�ve up the
pr�nt�ng press and the old type and papers—that’s what we must talk
about.”

“I’ll come,” Shatov muttered, look�ng down thoughtfully.

Pyotr Stepanov�tch glanced askance at h�m from h�s place.

“W�ll Stavrog�n be there?” Shatov asked suddenly, ra�s�ng h�s head.

“He �s certa�n to be.”



“Ha ha!”

Aga�n they were s�lent for a m�nute. Shatov gr�nned d�sda�nfully and
�rr�tably.

“And that contempt�ble ‘Noble Personal�ty’ of yours, that I wouldn’t
pr�nt here. Has �t been pr�nted?” he asked.

“Yes.”

“To make the schoolboys bel�eve that Herzen h�mself had wr�tten �t �n
your album?”

“Yes, Herzen h�mself.”

Aga�n they were s�lent for three m�nutes. At last Shatov got up from
the bed.

“Go out of my room; I don’t care to s�t w�th you.”

“I’m go�ng,” Pyotr Stepanov�tch brought out w�th pos�t�ve alacr�ty,
gett�ng up at once. “Only one word: K�r�llov �s qu�te alone �n the lodge
now, �sn’t he, w�thout a servant?”

“Qu�te alone. Get along; I can’t stand be�ng �n the same room w�th
you.”

“Well, you are a pleasant customer now!” Pyotr Stepanov�tch
reflected ga�ly as he went out �nto the street, “and you w�ll be
pleasant th�s even�ng too, and that just su�ts me; noth�ng better could
be w�shed, noth�ng better could be w�shed! The Russ�an God
H�mself seems help�ng me.”

VII

He had probably been very busy that day on all sorts of errands and
probably w�th success, wh�ch was reflected �n the self-sat�sf�ed
express�on of h�s face when at s�x o’clock that even�ng he turned up
at Stavrog�n’s. But he was not at once adm�tted: Stavrog�n had just
locked h�mself �n the study w�th Mavr�ky N�kolaev�tch. Th�s news
�nstantly made Pyotr Stepanov�tch anx�ous. He seated h�mself close



to the study door to wa�t for the v�s�tor to go away. He could hear
conversat�on but could not catch the words. The v�s�t d�d not last
long; soon he heard a no�se, the sound of an extremely loud and
abrupt vo�ce, then the door opened and Mavr�ky N�kolaev�tch came
out w�th a very pale face. He d�d not not�ce Pyotr Stepanov�tch, and
qu�ckly passed by. Pyotr Stepanov�tch �nstantly ran �nto the study.

I cannot om�t a deta�led account of the very br�ef �nterv�ew that had
taken place between the two “r�vals”—an �nterv�ew wh�ch m�ght well
have seemed �mposs�ble under the c�rcumstances, but wh�ch had yet
taken place.

Th�s �s how �t had come about. N�kolay Vsyevolodov�tch had been
enjoy�ng an after-d�nner nap on the couch �n h�s study when Alexey
Yegorytch had announced the unexpected v�s�tor. Hear�ng the name,
he had pos�t�vely leapt up, unw�ll�ng to bel�eve �t. But soon a sm�le
gleamed on h�s l�ps—a sm�le of haughty tr�umph and at the same
t�me of a blank, �ncredulous wonder. The v�s�tor, Mavr�ky
N�kolaev�tch, seemed struck by the express�on of that sm�le as he
came �n; anyway, he stood st�ll �n the m�ddle of the room as though
uncerta�n whether to come further �n or to turn back. Stavrog�n
succeeded at once �n transform�ng the express�on of h�s face, and
w�th an a�r of grave surpr�se took a step towards h�m. The v�s�tor d�d
not take h�s outstretched hand, but awkwardly moved a cha�r and,
not utter�ng a word, sat down w�thout wa�t�ng for h�s host to do so.
N�kolay Vsyevolodov�tch sat down on the sofa fac�ng h�m obl�quely
and, look�ng at Mavr�ky N�kolaev�tch, wa�ted �n s�lence.

“If you can, marry L�zaveta N�kolaevna,” Mavr�ky N�kolaev�tch
brought out suddenly at last, and what was most cur�ous, �t was
�mposs�ble to tell from h�s tone whether �t was an entreaty, a
recommendat�on, a surrender, or a command.

Stavrog�n st�ll rema�ned s�lent, but the v�s�tor had ev�dently sa�d all he
had come to say and gazed at h�m pers�stently, wa�t�ng for an
answer.

“If I am not m�staken (but �t’s qu�te certa�n), L�zaveta N�kolaevna �s
already betrothed to you,” Stavrog�n sa�d at last.



“Prom�sed and betrothed,” Mavr�ky N�kolaev�tch assented f�rmly and
clearly.

“You have … quarrelled? Excuse me, Mavr�ky N�kolaev�tch.”

“No, she ‘loves and respects me’; those are her words. Her words
are more prec�ous than anyth�ng.”

“Of that there can be no doubt.”

“But let me tell you, �f she were stand�ng �n the church at her
wedd�ng and you were to call her, she’d g�ve up me and every one
and go to you.”

“From the wedd�ng?”

“Yes, and after the wedd�ng.”

“Aren’t you mak�ng a m�stake?”

“No. Under her pers�stent, s�ncere, and �ntense hatred for you love �s
flash�ng out at every moment … and madness … the s�ncerest
�nf�n�te love and … madness! On the contrary, beh�nd the love she
feels for me, wh�ch �s s�ncere too, every moment there are flashes of
hatred … the most �ntense hatred! I could never have fanc�ed all
these trans�t�ons … before.”

“But I wonder, though, how could you come here and d�spose of the
hand of L�zaveta N�kolaevna? Have you the r�ght to do so? Has she
author�sed you?”

Mavr�ky N�kolaev�tch frowned and for a m�nute he looked down.

“That’s all words on your part,” he brought out suddenly, “words of
revenge and tr�umph; I am sure you can read between the l�nes, and
�s th�s the t�me for petty van�ty? Haven’t you sat�sfact�on enough?
Must I really dot my �’s and go �nto �t all? Very well, I w�ll dot my �’s, �f
you are so anx�ous for my hum�l�at�on. I have no r�ght, �t’s �mposs�ble
for me to be author�sed; L�zaveta N�kolaevna knows noth�ng about �t
and her betrothed has f�nally lost h�s senses and �s only f�t for a
madhouse, and, to crown everyth�ng, has come to tell you so



h�mself. You are the only man �n the world who can make her happy,
and I am the one to make her unhappy. You are try�ng to get her, you
are pursu�ng her, but—I don’t know why—you won’t marry her. If �t’s
because of a lovers’ quarrel abroad and I must be sacr�f�ced to end
�t, sacr�f�ce me. She �s too unhappy and I can’t endure �t. My words
are not a sanct�on, not a prescr�pt�on, and so �t’s no slur on your
pr�de. If you care to take my place at the altar, you can do �t w�thout
any sanct�on from me, and there �s no ground for me to come to you
w�th a mad proposal, espec�ally as our marr�age �s utterly �mposs�ble
after the step I am tak�ng now. I cannot lead her to the altar feel�ng
myself an abject wretch. What I am do�ng here and my hand�ng her
over to you, perhaps her b�tterest foe, �s to my m�nd someth�ng so
abject that I shall never get over �t.”

“W�ll you shoot yourself on our wedd�ng day?”

“No, much later. Why sta�n her br�dal dress w�th my blood? Perhaps I
shall not shoot myself at all, e�ther now or later.”

“I suppose you want to comfort me by say�ng that?”

“You? What would the blood of one more mean to you?” He turned
pale and h�s eyes gleamed. A m�nute of s�lence followed.

“Excuse me for the quest�ons I’ve asked you,” Stavrog�n began
aga�n; “some of them I had no bus�ness to ask you, but one of them I
th�nk I have every r�ght to put to you. Tell me, what facts have led
you to form a conclus�on as to my feel�ngs for L�zaveta N�kolaevna? I
mean to a conv�ct�on of a degree of feel�ng on my part as would
just�fy your com�ng here … and r�sk�ng such a proposal.”

“What?” Mavr�ky N�kolaev�tch pos�t�vely started. “Haven’t you been
try�ng to w�n her? Aren’t you try�ng to w�n her, and don’t you want to
w�n her?”

“Generally speak�ng, I can’t speak of my feel�ng for th�s woman or
that to a th�rd person or to anyone except the woman herself. You
must excuse �t, �t’s a const�tut�onal pecul�ar�ty. But to make up for �t,
I’ll tell you the truth about everyth�ng else; I am marr�ed, and �t’s
�mposs�ble for me e�ther to marry or to try ‘to w�n’ anyone.”



Mavr�ky N�kolaev�tch was so astounded that he started back �n h�s
cha�r and for some t�me stared f�xedly �nto Stavrog�n’s face.

“Only fancy, I never thought of that,” he muttered. “You sa�d then,
that morn�ng, that you were not marr�ed … and so I bel�eved you
were not marr�ed.”

He turned terr�bly pale; suddenly he brought h�s f�st down on the
table w�th all h�s m�ght.

“If after that confess�on you don’t leave L�zaveta N�kolaevna alone, �f
you make her unhappy, I’ll k�ll you w�th my st�ck l�ke a dog �n a d�tch!”

He jumped up and walked qu�ckly out of the room. Pyotr
Stepanov�tch, runn�ng �n, found h�s host �n a most unexpected frame
of m�nd.

“Ah, that’s you!” Stavrog�n laughed loudly; h�s laughter seemed to be
provoked s�mply by the appearance of Pyotr Stepanov�tch as he ran
�n w�th such �mpuls�ve cur�os�ty.

“Were you l�sten�ng at the door? Wa�t a b�t. What have you come
about? I prom�sed you someth�ng, d�dn’t I? Ah, bah! I remember, to
meet ‘our fellows.’ Let us go. I am del�ghted. You couldn’t have
thought of anyth�ng more appropr�ate.” He snatched up h�s hat and
they both went at once out of the house.

“Are you laugh�ng beforehand at the prospect of see�ng ‘our
fellows’?” ch�rped ga�ly Pyotr Stepanov�tch, dodg�ng round h�m w�th
obsequ�ous alacr�ty, at one moment try�ng to walk bes�de h�s
compan�on on the narrow br�ck pavement and at the next runn�ng
r�ght �nto the mud of the road; for Stavrog�n walked �n the m�ddle of
the pavement w�thout observ�ng that he left no room for anyone else.

“I am not laugh�ng at all,” he answered loudly and ga�ly; “on the
contrary, I am sure that you have the most ser�ous set of people
there.”

“‘Surly dullards,’ as you once de�gned to express �t.”

“Noth�ng �s more amus�ng somet�mes than a surly dullard.”



“Ah, you mean Mavr�ky N�kolaev�tch? I am conv�nced he came to
g�ve up h�s betrothed to you, eh? I egged h�m on to do �t, �nd�rectly,
would you bel�eve �t? And �f he doesn’t g�ve her up, we’ll take her,
anyway, won’t we—eh?”

Pyotr Stepanov�tch knew no doubt that he was runn�ng some r�sk �n
ventur�ng on such sall�es, but when he was exc�ted he preferred to
r�sk anyth�ng rather than to rema�n �n uncerta�nty. Stavrog�n only
laughed.

“You st�ll reckon you’ll help me?” he asked.

“If you call me. But you know there’s one way, and the best one.”

“Do I know your way?”

“Oh no, that’s a secret for the t�me. Only remember, a secret has �ts
pr�ce.”

“I know what �t costs,” Stavrog�n muttered to h�mself, but he
restra�ned h�mself and was s�lent.

“What �t costs? What d�d you say?” Pyotr Stepanov�tch was startled.

“I sa�d, ‘Damn you and your secret!’ You’d better be tell�ng me who
w�ll be there. I know that we are go�ng to a name-day party, but who
w�ll be there?”

“Oh, all sorts! Even K�r�llov.”

“All members of c�rcles?”

“Hang �t all, you are �n a hurry! There’s not one c�rcle formed yet.”

“How d�d you manage to d�str�bute so many man�festoes then?”

“Where we are go�ng only four are members of the c�rcle. The others
on probat�on are spy�ng on one another w�th jealous eagerness, and
br�ng reports to me. They are a trustworthy set. It’s all mater�al wh�ch
we must organ�se, and then we must clear out. But you wrote the
rules yourself, there’s no need to expla�n.”



“Are th�ngs go�ng badly then? Is there a h�tch?”

“Go�ng? Couldn’t be better. It w�ll amuse you: the f�rst th�ng wh�ch
has a tremendous effect �s g�v�ng them t�tles. Noth�ng has more
�nfluence than a t�tle. I �nvent ranks and dut�es on purpose; I have
secretar�es, secret sp�es, treasurers, pres�dents, reg�strars, the�r
ass�stants—they l�ke �t awfully, �t’s taken cap�tally. Then, the next
force �s sent�mental�sm, of course. You know, amongst us soc�al�sm
spreads pr�nc�pally through sent�mental�sm. But the trouble �s these
l�eutenants who b�te; somet�mes you put your foot �n �t. Then come
the out-and-out rogues; well, they are a good sort, �f you l�ke, and
somet�mes very useful; but they waste a lot of one’s t�me, they want
�ncessant look�ng after. And the most �mportant force of all—the
cement that holds everyth�ng together—�s the�r be�ng ashamed of
hav�ng an op�n�on of the�r own. That �s a force! And whose work �s �t,
whose prec�ous ach�evement �s �t, that not one �dea of the�r own �s
left �n the�r heads! They th�nk or�g�nal�ty a d�sgrace.”

“If so, why do you take so much trouble?”

“Why, �f people l�e s�mply gap�ng at every one, how can you res�st
annex�ng them? Can you ser�ously refuse to bel�eve �n the poss�b�l�ty
of success? Yes, you have the fa�th, but one wants w�ll. It’s just w�th
people l�ke th�s that success �s poss�ble. I tell you I could make them
go through f�re; one has only to d�n �t �nto them that they are not
advanced enough. The fools reproach me that I have taken �n every
one here over the central comm�ttee and ‘the �nnumerable branches.’
You once blamed me for �t yourself, but where’s the decept�on? You
and I are the central comm�ttee and there w�ll be as many branches
as we l�ke.”

“And always the same sort of rabble!”

“Raw mater�al. Even they w�ll be of use.”

“And you are st�ll reckon�ng on me?”

“You are the ch�ef, you are the head; I shall only be a subord�nate,
your secretary. We shall take to our barque, you know; the oars are



of maple, the sa�ls are of s�lk, at the helm s�ts a fa�r ma�den, L�zaveta
N�kolaevna … hang �t, how does �t go �n the ballad?”

“He �s stuck,” laughed Stavrog�n. “No, I’d better g�ve you my vers�on.
There you reckon on your f�ngers the forces that make up the c�rcles.
All that bus�ness of t�tles and sent�mental�sm �s a very good cement,
but there �s someth�ng better; persuade four members of the c�rcle to
do for a f�fth on the pretence that he �s a tra�tor, and you’ll t�e them all
together w�th the blood they’ve shed as though �t were a knot. They’ll
be your slaves, they won’t dare to rebel or call you to account. Ha ha
ha!”

“But you … you shall pay for those words,” Pyotr Stepanov�tch
thought to h�mself, “and th�s very even�ng, �n fact. You go too far.”

Th�s or someth�ng l�ke th�s must have been Pyotr Stepanov�tch’s
reflect�on. They were approach�ng V�rg�nsky’s house.

“You’ve represented me, no doubt, as a member from abroad, an
�nspector �n connect�on w�th the Internat�onale?” Stavrog�n asked
suddenly.

“No, not an �nspector; you won’t be an �nspector; but you are one of
the or�g�nal members from abroad, who knows the most �mportant
secrets—that’s your rôle. You are go�ng to speak, of course?”

“What’s put that �dea �nto your head?”

“Now you are bound to speak.”

Stavrog�n pos�t�vely stood st�ll �n the m�ddle of the street �n surpr�se,
not far from a street lamp. Pyotr Stepanov�tch faced h�s scrut�ny
calmly and def�antly. Stavrog�n cursed and went on.

“And are you go�ng to speak?” he suddenly asked Pyotr
Stepanov�tch.

“No, I am go�ng to l�sten to you.”

“Damn you, you really are g�v�ng me an �dea!”



“What �dea?” Pyotr Stepanov�tch asked qu�ckly.

“Perhaps I w�ll speak there, but afterwards I w�ll g�ve you a h�d�ng—
and a sound one too, you know.”

“By the way, I told Karmaz�nov th�s morn�ng that you sa�d he ought to
be thrashed, and not s�mply as a form but to hurt, as they flog
peasants.”

“But I never sa�d such a th�ng; ha ha!”

“No matter. Se non è vero …”

“Well, thanks. I am truly obl�ged.”

“And another th�ng. Do you know, Karmaz�nov says that the essence
of our creed �s the negat�on of honour, and that by the open
advocacy of a r�ght to be d�shonourable a Russ�an can be won over
more eas�ly than by anyth�ng.”

“An excellent say�ng! Golden words!” cr�ed Stavrog�n. “He’s h�t the
mark there! The r�ght to d�shonour—why, they’d all flock to us for
that, not one would stay beh�nd! And l�sten, Verhovensky, you are
not one of the h�gher pol�ce, are you?”

“Anyone who has a quest�on l�ke that �n h�s m�nd doesn’t utter �t.”

“I understand, but we are by ourselves.”

“No, so far I am not one of the h�gher pol�ce. Enough, here we are.
Compose your features, Stavrog�n; I always do m�ne when I go �n. A
gloomy express�on, that’s all, noth�ng more �s wanted; �t’s a very
s�mple bus�ness.”



CHAPTER VII. A MEETING
I

VIRGINSKY LIVED IN HIS OWN house, or rather h�s w�fe’s, �n
Muravy�n Street. It was a wooden house of one story, and there were
no lodgers �n �t. On the pretext of V�rg�nsky’s-name-day party, about
f�fteen guests were assembled; but the enterta�nment was not �n the
least l�ke an ord�nary prov�nc�al name-day party. From the very
beg�nn�ng of the�r marr�ed l�fe the husband and w�fe had agreed once
for all that �t was utterly stup�d to �nv�te fr�ends to celebrate name-
days, and that “there �s noth�ng to rejo�ce about �n fact.” In a few
years they had succeeded �n completely cutt�ng themselves off from
all soc�ety. Though he was a man of some ab�l�ty, and by no means
very poor, he somehow seemed to every one an eccentr�c fellow
who was fond of sol�tude, and, what’s more, “stuck up �n
conversat�on.” Madame V�rg�nsky was a m�dw�fe by profess�on—and
by that very fact was on the lowest rung of the soc�al ladder, lower
even than the pr�est’s w�fe �n sp�te of her husband’s rank as an
off�cer. But she was consp�cuously lack�ng �n the hum�l�ty bef�tt�ng her
pos�t�on. And after her very stup�d and unpardonably open l�a�son on
pr�nc�ple w�th Capta�n Lebyadk�n, a notor�ous rogue, even the most
�ndulgent of our lad�es turned away from her w�th marked contempt.
But Madame V�rg�nsky accepted all th�s as though �t were what she
wanted. It �s remarkable that those very lad�es appl�ed to Ar�na
Prohorovna (that �s, Madame V�rg�nsky) when they were �n an
�nterest�ng cond�t�on, rather than to any one of the other three
accoucheuses of the town. She was sent for even by country
fam�l�es l�v�ng �n the ne�ghbourhood, so great was the bel�ef �n her
knowledge, luck, and sk�ll �n cr�t�cal cases. It ended �n her pract�s�ng
only among the wealth�est lad�es; she was greedy of money. Feel�ng
her power to the full, she ended by not putt�ng herself out for anyone.
Poss�bly on purpose, �ndeed, �n her pract�ce �n the best houses she
used to scare nervous pat�ents by the most �ncred�ble and n�h�l�st�c



d�sregard of good manners, or by jeer�ng at “everyth�ng holy,” at the
very t�me when “everyth�ng holy” m�ght have come �n most useful.
Our town doctor, Rozanov—he too was an accoucheur—asserted
most pos�t�vely that on one occas�on when a pat�ent �n labour was
cry�ng out and call�ng on the name of the Alm�ghty, a free-th�nk�ng
sally from Ar�na Prohorovna, f�red off l�ke a p�stol-shot, had so
terr�fy�ng an effect on the pat�ent that �t greatly accelerated her
del�very.

But though she was a n�h�l�st, Madame V�rg�nsky d�d not, when
occas�on arose, d�sda�n soc�al or even old-fash�oned superst�t�ons
and customs �f they could be of any advantage to herself. She would
never, for �nstance, have stayed away from a baby’s chr�sten�ng, and
always put on a green s�lk dress w�th a tra�n and adorned her
ch�gnon w�th curls and r�nglets for such events, though at other t�mes
she pos�t�vely revelled �n slovenl�ness. And though dur�ng the
ceremony she always ma�nta�ned “the most �nsolent a�r,” so that she
put the clergy to confus�on, yet when �t was over she �nvar�ably
handed champagne to the guests (�t was for that that she came and
dressed up), and �t was no use try�ng to take the glass w�thout a
contr�but�on to her “porr�dge bowl.”

The guests who assembled that even�ng at V�rg�nsky’s (mostly men)
had a casual and except�onal a�r. There was no supper nor cards. In
the m�ddle of the large draw�ng-room, wh�ch was papered w�th
extremely old blue paper, two tables had been put together and
covered w�th a large though not qu�te clean table-cloth, and on them
two samovars were bo�l�ng. The end of the table was taken up by a
huge tray w�th twenty-f�ve glasses on �t and a basket w�th ord�nary
French bread cut �nto a number of sl�ces, as one sees �t �n genteel
board�ng-schools for boys or g�rls. The tea was poured out by a
ma�den lady of th�rty, Ar�na Prohorovna’s s�ster, a s�lent and
malevolent creature, w�th flaxen ha�r and no eyebrows, who shared
her s�ster’s progress�ve �deas and was an object of terror to V�rg�nsky
h�mself �n domest�c l�fe. There were only three lad�es �n the room: the
lady of the house, her eyebrowless s�ster, and V�rg�nsky’s s�ster, a
g�rl who had just arr�ved from Petersburg. Ar�na Prohorovna, a good-
look�ng and buxom woman of seven-and-twenty, rather d�shevelled,



�n an everyday green�sh woollen dress, was s�tt�ng scann�ng the
guests w�th her bold eyes, and her look seemed �n haste to say, “You
see I am not �n the least afra�d of anyth�ng.” M�ss V�rg�nsky, a rosy-
cheeked student and a n�h�l�st, who was also good-look�ng, short,
plump and round as a l�ttle ball, had settled herself bes�de Ar�na
Prohorovna, almost �n her travell�ng clothes. She held a roll of paper
�n her hand, and scrut�n�sed the guests w�th �mpat�ent and rov�ng
eyes. V�rg�nsky h�mself was rather unwell that even�ng, but he came
�n and sat �n an easy cha�r by the tea-table. All the guests were
s�tt�ng down too, and the orderly way �n wh�ch they were ranged on
cha�rs suggested a meet�ng. Ev�dently all were expect�ng someth�ng
and were f�ll�ng up the �nterval w�th loud but �rrelevant conversat�on.
When Stavrog�n and Verhovensky appeared there was a sudden
hush.

But I must be allowed to g�ve a few explanat�ons to make th�ngs
clear.

I bel�eve that all these people had come together �n the agreeable
expectat�on of hear�ng someth�ng part�cularly �nterest�ng, and had
not�ce of �t beforehand. They were the flower of the reddest
Rad�cal�sm of our anc�ent town, and had been carefully p�cked out by
V�rg�nsky for th�s “meet�ng.” I may remark, too, that some of them
(though not very many) had never v�s�ted h�m before. Of course most
of the guests had no clear �dea why they had been summoned. It
was true that at that t�me all took Pyotr Stepanov�tch for a fully
author�sed em�ssary from abroad; th�s �dea had somehow taken root
among them at once and naturally flattered them. And yet among the
c�t�zens assembled ostens�bly to keep a name-day, there were some
who had been approached w�th def�n�te proposals. Pyotr
Verhovensky had succeeded �n gett�ng together a “qu�ntet” amongst
us l�ke the one he had already formed �n Moscow and, as appeared
later, �n our prov�nce among the off�cers. It was sa�d that he had
another �n X prov�nce. Th�s qu�ntet of the elect were s�tt�ng now at
the general table, and very sk�lfully succeeded �n g�v�ng themselves
the a�r of be�ng qu�te ord�nary people, so that no one could have
known them. They were—s�nce �t �s no longer a secret—f�rst L�put�n,
then V�rg�nsky h�mself, then Sh�galov (a gentleman w�th long ears,



the brother of Madame V�rg�nsky), Lyamsh�n, and lastly a strange
person called Tolkatchenko, a man of forty, who was famed for h�s
vast knowledge of the people, espec�ally of th�eves and robbers. He
used to frequent the taverns on purpose (though not only w�th the
object of study�ng the people), and plumed h�mself on h�s shabby
clothes, tarred boots, and crafty w�nk and a flour�sh of peasant
phrases. Lyamsh�n had once or tw�ce brought h�m to Stepan
Trof�mov�tch’s gather�ngs, where, however, he d�d not make a great
sensat�on. He used to make h�s appearance �n the town from t�me to
t�me, ch�efly when he was out of a job; he was employed on the
ra�lway.

Every one of these f�ne champ�ons had formed th�s f�rst group �n the
fervent conv�ct�on that the�r qu�ntet was only one of hundreds and
thousands of s�m�lar groups scattered all over Russ�a, and that they
all depended on some �mmense central but secret power, wh�ch �n �ts
turn was �nt�mately connected w�th the revolut�onary movement all
over Europe. But I regret to say that even at that t�me there was
beg�nn�ng to be d�ssens�on among them. Though they had ever
s�nce the spr�ng been expect�ng Pyotr Verhovensky, whose com�ng
had been heralded f�rst by Tolkatchenko and then by the arr�val of
Sh�galov, though they had expected extraord�nary m�racles from h�m,
and though they had responded to h�s f�rst summons w�thout the
sl�ghtest cr�t�c�sm, yet they had no sooner formed the qu�ntet than
they all somehow seemed to feel �nsulted; and I really bel�eve �t was
ow�ng to the prompt�tude w�th wh�ch they consented to jo�n. They
had jo�ned, of course, from a not �gnoble feel�ng of shame, for fear
people m�ght say afterwards that they had not dared to jo�n; st�ll they
felt Pyotr Verhovensky ought to have apprec�ated the�r hero�sm and
have rewarded �t by tell�ng them some really �mportant b�ts of news
at least. But Verhovensky was not at all �ncl�ned to sat�sfy the�r
leg�t�mate cur�os�ty, and told them noth�ng but what was necessary;
he treated them �n general w�th great sternness and even rather
casually. Th�s was pos�t�vely �rr�tat�ng, and Comrade Sh�galov was
already egg�ng the others on to �ns�st on h�s “expla�n�ng h�mself,”
though, of course, not at V�rg�nsky’s, where so many outs�ders were
present.



I have an �dea that the above-ment�oned members of the f�rst qu�ntet
were d�sposed to suspect that among the guests of V�rg�nsky’s that
even�ng some were members of other groups, unknown to them,
belong�ng to the same secret organ�sat�on and founded �n the town
by the same Verhovensky; so that �n fact all present were suspect�ng
one another, and posed �n var�ous ways to one another, wh�ch gave
the whole party a very perplex�ng and even romant�c a�r. Yet there
were persons present who were beyond all susp�c�on. For �nstance,
a major �n the serv�ce, a near relat�on of V�rg�nsky, a perfectly
�nnocent person who had not been �nv�ted but had come of h�mself
for the name-day celebrat�on, so that �t was �mposs�ble not to rece�ve
h�m. But V�rg�nsky was qu�te unperturbed, as the major was
“�ncapable of betray�ng them”; for �n sp�te of h�s stup�d�ty he had all
h�s l�fe been fond of dropp�ng �n wherever extreme Rad�cals met; he
d�d not sympath�se w�th the�r �deas h�mself, but was very fond of
l�sten�ng to them. What’s more, he had even been comprom�sed
�ndeed. It had happened �n h�s youth that whole bundles of
man�festoes and of numbers of The Bell had passed through h�s
hands, and although he had been afra�d even to open them, yet he
would have cons�dered �t absolutely contempt�ble to refuse to
d�str�bute them—and there are such people �n Russ�a even to th�s
day.

The rest of the guests were e�ther types of honourable amour-propre
crushed and emb�ttered, or types of the generous �mpuls�veness of
ardent youth. There were two or three teachers, of whom one, a
lame man of forty-f�ve, a master �n the h�gh school, was a very
mal�c�ous and str�k�ngly va�n person; and two or three off�cers. Of the
latter, one very young art�llery off�cer who had only just come from a
m�l�tary tra�n�ng school, a s�lent lad who had not yet made fr�ends
w�th anyone, turned up now at V�rg�nsky’s w�th a penc�l �n h�s hand,
and, scarcely tak�ng any part �n the conversat�on, cont�nually made
notes �n h�s notebook. Everybody saw th�s, but every one pretended
not to. There was, too, an �dle d�v�n�ty student who had helped
Lyamsh�n to put �ndecent photographs �nto the gospel-woman’s
pack. He was a sol�d youth w�th a free-and-easy though m�strustful
manner, w�th an unchangeably sat�r�cal sm�le, together w�th a calm



a�r of tr�umphant fa�th �n h�s own perfect�on. There was also present,
I don’t know why, the mayor’s son, that unpleasant and prematurely
exhausted youth to whom I have referred already �n tell�ng the story
of the l�eutenant’s l�ttle w�fe. He was s�lent the whole even�ng. F�nally
there was a very enthus�ast�c and tousle-headed schoolboy of
e�ghteen, who sat w�th the gloomy a�r of a young man whose d�gn�ty
has been wounded, ev�dently d�stressed by h�s e�ghteen years. Th�s
�nfant was already the head of an �ndependent group of consp�rators
wh�ch had been formed �n the h�ghest class of the gymnas�um, as �t
came out afterwards to the surpr�se of every one.

I haven’t ment�oned Shatov. He was there at the farthest corner of
the table, h�s cha�r pushed back a l�ttle out of the row. He gazed at
the ground, was gloom�ly s�lent, refused tea and bread, and d�d not
for one �nstant let h�s cap go out of h�s hand, as though to show that
he was not a v�s�tor, but had come on bus�ness, and when he l�ked
would get up and go away. K�r�llov was not far from h�m. He, too, was
very s�lent, but he d�d not look at the ground; on the contrary, he
scrut�n�sed �ntently every speaker w�th h�s f�xed, lustreless eyes, and
l�stened to everyth�ng w�thout the sl�ghtest emot�on or surpr�se. Some
of the v�s�tors who had never seen h�m before stole thoughtful
glances at h�m. I can’t say whether Madame V�rg�nsky knew anyth�ng
about the ex�stence of the qu�ntet. I �mag�ne she knew everyth�ng
and from her husband. The g�rl-student, of course, took no part �n
anyth�ng; but she had an anx�ety of her own: she �ntended to stay
only a day or two and then to go on farther and farther from one
un�vers�ty town to another “to show act�ve sympathy w�th the
suffer�ngs of poor students and to rouse them to protest.” She was
tak�ng w�th her some hundreds of cop�es of a l�thographed appeal, I
bel�eve of her own compos�t�on. It �s remarkable that the schoolboy
conce�ved an almost murderous hatred for her from the f�rst moment,
though he saw her for the f�rst t�me �n h�s l�fe; and she felt the same
for h�m. The major was her uncle, and met her to-day for the f�rst
t�me after ten years. When Stavrog�n and Verhovensky came �n, her
cheeks were as red as cranberr�es: she had just quarrelled w�th her
uncle over h�s v�ews on the woman quest�on.

II



W�th consp�cuous nonchalance Verhovensky lounged �n the cha�r at
the upper end of the table, almost w�thout greet�ng anyone. H�s
express�on was d�sda�nful and even haughty. Stavrog�n bowed
pol�tely, but �n sp�te of the fact that they were all only wa�t�ng for
them, everybody, as though act�ng on �nstruct�on, appeared scarcely
to not�ce them. The lady of the house turned severely to Stavrog�n as
soon as he was seated.

“Stavrog�n, w�ll you have tea?”

“Please,” he answered.

“Tea for Stavrog�n,” she commanded her s�ster at the samovar. “And
you, w�ll you?” (Th�s was to Verhovensky.)

“Of course. What a quest�on to ask a v�s�tor! And g�ve me cream too;
you always g�ve one such f�lthy stuff by way of tea, and w�th a name-
day party �n the house!”

“What, you bel�eve �n keep�ng name-days too!” the g�rl-student
laughed suddenly. “We were just talk�ng of that.”

“That’s stale,” muttered the schoolboy at the other end of the table.

“What’s stale? To d�sregard convent�ons, even the most �nnocent �s
not stale; on the contrary, to the d�sgrace of every one, so far �t’s a
novelty,” the g�rl-student answered �nstantly, dart�ng forward on her
cha�r. “Bes�des, there are no �nnocent convent�ons,” she added w�th
�ntens�ty.

“I only meant,” cr�ed the schoolboy w�th tremendous exc�tement, “to
say that though convent�ons of course are stale and must be
erad�cated, yet about name-days everybody knows that they are
stup�d and very stale to waste prec�ous t�me upon, wh�ch has been
wasted already all over the world, so that �t would be as well to
sharpen one’s w�ts on someth�ng more useful.…”

“You drag �t out so, one can’t understand what you mean,” shouted
the g�rl.



“I th�nk that every one has a r�ght to express an op�n�on as well as
every one else, and �f I want to express my op�n�on l�ke anybody else
…”

“No one �s attack�ng your r�ght to g�ve an op�n�on,” the lady of the
house herself cut �n sharply. “You were only asked not to ramble
because no one can make out what you mean.”

“But allow me to remark that you are not treat�ng me w�th respect. If I
couldn’t fully express my thought, �t’s not from want of thought but
from too much thought,” the schoolboy muttered, almost �n despa�r,
los�ng h�s thread completely.

“If you don’t know how to talk, you’d better keep qu�et,” blurted out
the g�rl.

The schoolboy pos�t�vely jumped from h�s cha�r.

“I only wanted to state,” he shouted, cr�mson w�th shame and afra�d
to look about h�m, “that you only wanted to show off your cleverness
because Mr. Stavrog�n came �n—so there!”

“That’s a nasty and �mmoral �dea and shows the worthlessness of
your development. I beg you not to address me aga�n,” the g�rl
rattled off.

“Stavrog�n,” began the lady of the house, “they’ve been d�scuss�ng
the r�ghts of the fam�ly before you came—th�s off�cer here”—she
nodded towards her relat�on, the major—“and, of course, I am not
go�ng to worry you w�th such stale nonsense, wh�ch has been dealt
w�th long ago. But how have the r�ghts and dut�es of the fam�ly come
about �n the superst�t�ous form �n wh�ch they ex�st at present? That’s
the quest�on. What’s your op�n�on?”

“What do you mean by ‘come about’?” Stavrog�n asked �n h�s turn.

“We know, for �nstance, that the superst�t�on about God came from
thunder and l�ghtn�ng.” The g�rl-student rushed �nto the fray aga�n,
star�ng at Stavrog�n w�th her eyes almost jump�ng out of her head.
“It’s well known that pr�m�t�ve man, scared by thunder and l�ghtn�ng,



made a god of the unseen enemy, feel�ng the�r weakness before �t.
But how d�d the superst�t�on of the fam�ly ar�se? How d�d the fam�ly
�tself ar�se?”

“That’s not qu�te the same th�ng.…” Madame V�rg�nsky tr�ed to check
her.

“I th�nk the answer to th�s quest�on wouldn’t be qu�te d�screet,”
answered Stavrog�n.

“How so?” sa�d the g�rl-student, cran�ng forward suddenly. But there
was an aud�ble t�tter �n the group of teachers, wh�ch was at once
caught up at the other end by Lyamsh�n and the schoolboy and
followed by a hoarse chuckle from the major.

“You ought to wr�te vaudev�lles,” Madame V�rg�nsky observed to
Stavrog�n.

“It does you no cred�t, I don’t know what your name �s,” the g�rl
rapped out w�th pos�t�ve �nd�gnat�on.

“And don’t you be too forward,” boomed the major. “You are a young
lady and you ought to behave modestly, and you keep jump�ng about
as though you were s�tt�ng on a needle.”

“K�ndly hold your tongue and don’t address me fam�l�arly w�th your
nasty compar�sons. I’ve never seen you before and I don’t recogn�se
the relat�onsh�p.”

“But I am your uncle; I used to carry you about when you were a
baby!”

“I don’t care what bab�es you used to carry about. I d�dn’t ask you to
carry me. It must have been a pleasure to you to do so, you rude
off�cer. And allow me to observe, don’t dare to address me so
fam�l�arly, unless �t’s as a fellow-c�t�zen. I forb�d you to do �t, once for
all.”

“There, they are all l�ke that!” cr�ed the major, bang�ng the table w�th
h�s f�st and address�ng Stavrog�n, who was s�tt�ng oppos�te. “But,
allow me, I am fond of L�beral�sm and modern �deas, and I am fond



of l�sten�ng to clever conversat�on; mascul�ne conversat�on, though, I
warn you. But to l�sten to these women, these n�ghtly w�ndm�lls—no,
that makes me ache all over! Don’t wr�ggle about!” he shouted to the
g�rl, who was leap�ng up from her cha�r. “No, �t’s my turn to speak,
I’ve been �nsulted.”

“You can’t say anyth�ng yourself, and only h�nder other people
talk�ng,” the lady of the house grumbled �nd�gnantly.

“No, I w�ll have my say,” sa�d the major hotly, address�ng Stavrog�n. “I
reckon on you, Mr. Stavrog�n, as a fresh person who has only just
come on the scene, though I haven’t the honour of know�ng you.
W�thout men they’ll per�sh l�ke fl�es—that’s what I th�nk. All the�r
woman quest�on �s only lack of or�g�nal�ty. I assure you that all th�s
woman quest�on has been �nvented for them by men �n fool�shness
and to the�r own hurt. I only thank God I am not marr�ed. There’s not
the sl�ghtest var�ety �n them, they can’t even �nvent a s�mple pattern;
they have to get men to �nvent them for them! Here I used to carry
her �n my arms, used to dance the mazurka w�th her when she was
ten years old; to-day she’s come, naturally I fly to embrace her, and
at the second word she tells me there’s no God. She m�ght have
wa�ted a l�ttle, she was �n too great a hurry! Clever people don’t
bel�eve, I dare say; but that’s from the�r cleverness. But you, ch�cken,
what do you know about God, I sa�d to her. ‘Some student taught
you, and �f he’d taught you to l�ght the lamp before the �kons you
would have l�ghted �t.’”

“You keep tell�ng l�es, you are a very sp�teful person. I proved to you
just now the untenab�l�ty of your pos�t�on,” the g�rl answered
contemptuously, as though d�sda�n�ng further explanat�ons w�th such
a man. “I told you just now that we’ve all been taught �n the
Catech�sm �f you honour your father and your parents you w�ll l�ve
long and have wealth. That’s �n the Ten Commandments. If God
thought �t necessary to offer rewards for love, your God must be
�mmoral. That’s how I proved �t to you. It wasn’t the second word,
and �t was because you asserted your r�ghts. It’s not my fault �f you
are stup�d and don’t understand even now. You are offended and you
are sp�teful—and that’s what expla�ns all your generat�on.”



“You’re a goose!” sa�d the major.

“And you are a fool!”

“You can call me names!”

“Excuse me, Kap�ton Max�m�tch, you told me yourself you don’t
bel�eve �n God,” L�put�n p�ped from the other end of the table.

“What �f I d�d say so—that’s a d�fferent matter. I bel�eve, perhaps,
only not altogether. Even �f I don’t bel�eve altogether, st�ll I don’t say
God ought to be shot. I used to th�nk about God before I left the
hussars. From all the poems you would th�nk that hussars do noth�ng
but carouse and dr�nk. Yes, I d�d dr�nk, maybe, but would you bel�eve
�t, I used to jump out of bed at n�ght and stood cross�ng myself
before the �mages w�th noth�ng but my socks on, pray�ng to God to
g�ve me fa�th; for even then I couldn’t be at peace as to whether
there was a God or not. It used to fret me so! In the morn�ng, of
course, one would amuse oneself and one’s fa�th would seem to be
lost aga�n; and �n fact I’ve not�ced that fa�th always seems to be less
�n the dayt�me.”

“Haven’t you any cards?” asked Verhovensky, w�th a m�ghty yawn,
address�ng Madame V�rg�nsky.

“I sympath�se w�th your quest�on, I sympath�se ent�rely,” the g�rl-
student broke �n hotly, flushed w�th �nd�gnat�on at the major’s words.

“We are wast�ng prec�ous t�me l�sten�ng to s�lly talk,” snapped out the
lady of the house, and she looked reprov�ngly at her husband.

The g�rl pulled herself together.

“I wanted to make a statement to the meet�ng concern�ng the
suffer�ngs of the students and the�r protest, but as t�me �s be�ng
wasted �n �mmoral conversat�on …”

“There’s no such th�ng as moral or �mmoral,” the schoolboy brought
out, unable to restra�n h�mself as soon as the g�rl began.

“I knew that, Mr. Schoolboy, long before you were taught �t.”



“And I ma�nta�n,” he answered savagely, “that you are a ch�ld come
from Petersburg to enl�ghten us all, though we know for ourselves
the commandment ‘honour thy father and thy mother,’ wh�ch you
could not repeat correctly; and the fact that �t’s �mmoral every one �n
Russ�a knows from Byel�nsky.”

“Are we ever to have an end of th�s?” Madame V�rg�nsky sa�d
resolutely to her husband. As the hostess, she blushed for the
�nept�tude of the conversat�on, espec�ally as she not�ced sm�les and
even aston�shment among the guests who had been �nv�ted for the
f�rst t�me.

“Gentlemen,” sa�d V�rg�nsky, suddenly l�ft�ng up h�s vo�ce, “�f anyone
w�shes to say anyth�ng more nearly connected w�th our bus�ness, or
has any statement to make, I call upon h�m to do so w�thout wast�ng
t�me.”

“I’ll venture to ask one quest�on,” sa�d the lame teacher suavely. He
had been s�tt�ng part�cularly decorously and had not spoken t�ll then.
“I should l�ke to know, are we some sort of meet�ng, or are we s�mply
a gather�ng of ord�nary mortals pay�ng a v�s�t? I ask s�mply for the
sake of order and so as not to rema�n �n �gnorance.”

Th�s “sly” quest�on made an �mpress�on. People looked at each
other, every one expect�ng someone else to answer, and suddenly
all, as though at a word of command, turned the�r eyes to
Verhovensky and Stavrog�n.

“I suggest our vot�ng on the answer to the quest�on whether we are a
meet�ng or not,” sa�d Madame V�rg�nsky.

“I ent�rely agree w�th the suggest�on,” L�put�n ch�med �n, “though the
quest�on �s rather vague.”

“I agree too.”

“And so do I,” cr�ed vo�ces. “I too th�nk �t would make our
proceed�ngs more �n order,” conf�rmed V�rg�nsky.



“To the vote then,” sa�d h�s w�fe. “Lyamsh�n, please s�t down to the
p�ano; you can g�ve your vote from there when the vot�ng beg�ns.”

“Aga�n!” cr�ed Lyamsh�n. “I’ve strummed enough for you.”

“I beg you most part�cularly, s�t down and play. Don’t you care to do
anyth�ng for the cause?”

“But I assure you, Ar�na Prohorovna, nobody �s eavesdropp�ng. It’s
only your fancy. Bes�des, the w�ndows are h�gh, and people would
not understand �f they d�d hear.”

“We don’t understand ourselves,” someone muttered. “But I tell you
one must always be on one’s guard. I mean �n case there should be
sp�es,” she expla�ned to Verhovensky. “Let them hear from the street
that we have mus�c and a name-day party.”

“Hang �t all!” Lyamsh�n swore, and s�tt�ng down to the p�ano, began
strumm�ng a valse, bang�ng on the keys almost w�th h�s f�sts, at
random.

“I propose that those who want �t to be a meet�ng should put up the�r
r�ght hands,” Madame V�rg�nsky proposed.

Some put them up, others d�d not. Some held them up and then put
them down aga�n and then held them up aga�n. “Foo! I don’t
understand �t at all,” one off�cer shouted. “I don’t e�ther,” cr�ed the
other.

“Oh, I understand,” cr�ed a th�rd. “If �t’s yes, you hold your hand up.”

“But what does ‘yes’ mean?”

“Means a meet�ng.”

“No, �t means not a meet�ng.”

“I voted for a meet�ng,” cr�ed the schoolboy to Madame V�rg�nsky.

“Then why d�dn’t you hold up your hand?”



“I was look�ng at you. You d�dn’t hold up yours, so I d�dn’t hold up
m�ne.”

“How stup�d! I d�dn’t hold up my hand because I proposed �t.
Gentlemen, now I propose the contrary. Those who want a meet�ng,
s�t st�ll and do noth�ng; those who don’t, hold up the�r r�ght hands.”

“Those who don’t want �t?” �nqu�red the schoolboy. “Are you do�ng �t
on purpose?” cr�ed Madame V�rg�nsky wrathfully.

“No. Excuse me, those who want �t, or those who don’t want �t? For
one must know that def�n�tely,” cr�ed two or three vo�ces.

“Those who don’t want �t—those who don’t want �t.”

“Yes, but what �s one to do, hold up one’s hand or not hold �t up �f
one doesn’t want �t?” cr�ed an off�cer.

“Ech, we are not accustomed to const�tut�onal methods yet!”
remarked the major.

“Mr. Lyamsh�n, excuse me, but you are thump�ng so that no one can
hear anyth�ng,” observed the lame teacher.

“But, upon my word, Ar�na Prohorovna, nobody �s l�sten�ng, really!”
cr�ed Lyamsh�n, jump�ng up. “I won’t play! I’ve come to you as a
v�s�tor, not as a drummer!”

“Gentlemen,” V�rg�nsky went on, “answer verbally, are we a meet�ng
or not?”

“We are! We are!” was heard on all s�des. “If so, there’s no need to
vote, that’s enough. Are you sat�sf�ed, gentlemen? Is there any need
to put �t to the vote?”

“No need—no need, we understand.”

“Perhaps someone doesn’t want �t to be a meet�ng?”

“No, no; we all want �t.”

“But what does ‘meet�ng’ mean?” cr�ed a vo�ce. No one answered.



“We must choose a cha�rman,” people cr�ed from d�fferent parts of
the room.

“Our host, of course, our host!”

“Gentlemen, �f so,” V�rg�nsky, the chosen cha�rman, began, “I
propose my or�g�nal mot�on. If anyone wants to say anyth�ng more
relevant to the subject, or has some statement to make, let h�m br�ng
�t forward w�thout loss of t�me.”

There was a general s�lence. The eyes of all were turned aga�n on
Verhovensky and Stavrog�n.

“Verhovensky, have you no statement to make?” Madame V�rg�nsky
asked h�m d�rectly.

“Noth�ng whatever,” he answered, yawn�ng and stretch�ng on h�s
cha�r. “But I should l�ke a glass of brandy.”

“Stavrog�n, don’t you want to?”

“Thank you, I don’t dr�nk.”

“I mean don’t you want to speak, not don’t you want brandy.”

“To speak, what about? No, I don’t want to.”

“They’ll br�ng you some brandy,” she answered Verhovensky.

The g�rl-student got up. She had darted up several t�mes already.

“I have come to make a statement about the suffer�ngs of poor
students and the means of rous�ng them to protest.”

But she broke off. At the other end of the table a r�val had r�sen, and
all eyes turned to h�m. Sh�galov, the man w�th the long ears, slowly
rose from h�s seat w�th a gloomy and sullen a�r and mournfully la�d
on the table a th�ck notebook f�lled w�th extremely small handwr�t�ng.
He rema�ned stand�ng �n s�lence. Many people looked at the
notebook �n consternat�on, but L�put�n, V�rg�nsky, and the lame
teacher seemed pleased.



“I ask leave to address the meet�ng,” Sh�galov pronounced sullenly
but resolutely.

“You have leave.” V�rg�nsky gave h�s sanct�on.

The orator sat down, was s�lent for half a m�nute, and pronounced �n
a solemn vo�ce,

“Gentlemen!”

“Here’s the brandy,” the s�ster who had been pour�ng out tea and had
gone to fetch brandy rapped out, contemptuously and d�sda�nfully
putt�ng the bottle before Verhovensky, together w�th the w�neglass
wh�ch she brought �n her f�ngers w�thout a tray or a plate.

The �nterrupted orator made a d�gn�f�ed pause.

“Never m�nd, go on, I am not l�sten�ng,” cr�ed Verhovensky, pour�ng
h�mself out a glass.

“Gentlemen, ask�ng your attent�on and, as you w�ll see later,
sol�c�t�ng your a�d �n a matter of the f�rst �mportance,” Sh�galov began
aga�n, “I must make some prefatory remarks.”

“Ar�na Prohorovna, haven’t you some sc�ssors?” Pyotr Stepanov�tch
asked suddenly.

“What do you want sc�ssors for?” she asked, w�th w�de-open eyes.

“I’ve forgotten to cut my na�ls; I’ve been mean�ng to for the last three
days,” he observed, scrut�n�s�ng h�s long and d�rty na�ls w�th unruffled
composure.

Ar�na Prohorovna cr�msoned, but M�ss V�rg�nsky seemed pleased.

“I bel�eve I saw them just now on the w�ndow.” She got up from the
table, went and found the sc�ssors, and at once brought them. Pyotr
Stepanov�tch d�d not even look at her, took the sc�ssors, and set to
work w�th them. Ar�na Prohorovna grasped that these were real�st�c
manners, and was ashamed of her sens�t�veness. People looked at



one another �n s�lence. The lame teacher looked v�nd�ct�vely and
env�ously at Verhovensky. Sh�galov went on.

“Ded�cat�ng my energ�es to the study of the soc�al organ�sat�on wh�ch
�s �n the future to replace the present cond�t�on of th�ngs, I’ve come to
the conv�ct�on that all makers of soc�al systems from anc�ent t�mes
up to the present year, 187-, have been dreamers, tellers of fa�ry-
tales, fools who contrad�cted themselves, who understood noth�ng of
natural sc�ence and the strange an�mal called man. Plato, Rousseau,
Four�er, columns of alum�n�um, are only f�t for sparrows and not for
human soc�ety. But, now that we are all at last prepar�ng to act, a
new form of soc�al organ�sat�on �s essent�al. In order to avo�d further
uncerta�nty, I propose my own system of world-organ�sat�on. Here �t
�s.” He tapped the notebook. “I wanted to expound my v�ews to the
meet�ng �n the most conc�se form poss�ble, but I see that I should
need to add a great many verbal explanat�ons, and so the whole
expos�t�on would occupy at least ten even�ngs, one for each of my
chapters.” (There was the sound of laughter.) “I must add, bes�des,
that my system �s not yet complete.” (Laughter aga�n.) “I am
perplexed by my own data and my conclus�on �s a d�rect
contrad�ct�on of the or�g�nal �dea w�th wh�ch I start. Start�ng from
unl�m�ted freedom, I arr�ve at unl�m�ted despot�sm. I w�ll add,
however, that there can be no solut�on of the soc�al problem but
m�ne.”

The laughter grew louder and louder, but �t came ch�efly from the
younger and less �n�t�ated v�s�tors. There was an express�on of some
annoyance on the faces of Madame V�rg�nsky, L�put�n, and the lame
teacher.

“If you’ve been unsuccessful �n mak�ng your system cons�stent, and
have been reduced to despa�r yourself, what could we do w�th �t?”
one off�cer observed war�ly.

“You are r�ght, Mr. Off�cer”—Sh�galov turned sharply to h�m
—“espec�ally �n us�ng the word despa�r. Yes, I am reduced to despa�r.
Nevertheless, noth�ng can take the place of the system set forth �n
my book, and there �s no other way out of �t; no one can �nvent



anyth�ng else. And so I hasten w�thout loss of t�me to �nv�te the whole
soc�ety to l�sten for ten even�ngs to my book and then g�ve the�r
op�n�ons of �t. If the members are unw�ll�ng to l�sten to me, let us
break up from the start—the men to take up serv�ce under
government, the women to the�r cook�ng; for �f you reject my solut�on
you’ll f�nd no other, none whatever! If they let the opportun�ty sl�p, �t
w�ll s�mply be the�r loss, for they w�ll be bound to come back to �t
aga�n.”

There was a st�r �n the company. “Is he mad, or what?” vo�ces asked.

“So the whole po�nt l�es �n Sh�galov’s despa�r,” Lyamsh�n
commented, “and the essent�al quest�on �s whether he must despa�r
or not?”

“Sh�galov’s be�ng on the br�nk of despa�r �s a personal quest�on,”
declared the schoolboy.

“I propose we put �t to the vote how far Sh�galov’s despa�r affects the
common cause, and at the same t�me whether �t’s worth wh�le
l�sten�ng to h�m or not,” an off�cer suggested ga�ly.

“That’s not r�ght.” The lame teacher put �n h�s spoke at last. As a rule
he spoke w�th a rather mock�ng sm�le, so that �t was d�ff�cult to make
out whether he was �n earnest or jok�ng. “That’s not r�ght, gentlemen.
Mr. Sh�galov �s too much devoted to h�s task and �s also too modest.
I know h�s book. He suggests as a f�nal solut�on of the quest�on the
d�v�s�on of mank�nd �nto two unequal parts. One-tenth enjoys
absolute l�berty and unbounded power over the other n�ne-tenths.
The others have to g�ve up all �nd�v�dual�ty and become, so to speak,
a herd, and, through boundless subm�ss�on, w�ll by a ser�es of
regenerat�ons atta�n pr�mæval �nnocence, someth�ng l�ke the Garden
of Eden. They’ll have to work, however. The measures proposed by
the author for depr�v�ng n�ne-tenths of mank�nd of the�r freedom and
transform�ng them �nto a herd through the educat�on of whole
generat�ons are very remarkable, founded on the facts of nature and
h�ghly log�cal. One may not agree w�th some of the deduct�ons, but �t
would be d�ff�cult to doubt the �ntell�gence and knowledge of the



author. It’s a p�ty that the t�me requ�red—ten even�ngs—�s �mposs�ble
to arrange for, or we m�ght hear a great deal that’s �nterest�ng.”

“Can you be �n earnest?” Madame V�rg�nsky addressed the lame
gentleman w�th a shade of pos�t�ve uneas�ness �n her vo�ce, “when
that man doesn’t know what to do w�th people and so turns n�ne-
tenths of them �nto slaves? I’ve suspected h�m for a long t�me.”

“You say that of your own brother?” asked the lame man.

“Relat�onsh�p? Are you laugh�ng at me?”

“And bes�des, to work for ar�stocrats and to obey them as though
they were gods �s contempt�ble!” observed the g�rl-student f�ercely.

“What I propose �s not contempt�ble; �t’s parad�se, an earthly
parad�se, and there can be no other on earth,” Sh�galov pronounced
author�tat�vely.

“For my part,” sa�d Lyamsh�n, “�f I d�dn’t know what to do w�th n�ne-
tenths of mank�nd, I’d take them and blow them up �nto the a�r
�nstead of putt�ng them �n parad�se. I’d only leave a handful of
educated people, who would l�ve happ�ly ever afterwards on
sc�ent�f�c pr�nc�ples.”

“No one but a buffoon can talk l�ke that!” cr�ed the g�rl, flar�ng up.

“He �s a buffoon, but he �s of use,” Madame V�rg�nsky wh�spered to
her.

“And poss�bly that would be the best solut�on of the problem,” sa�d
Sh�galov, turn�ng hotly to Lyamsh�n. “You certa�nly don’t know what a
profound th�ng you’ve succeeded �n say�ng, my merry fr�end. But as
�t’s hardly poss�ble to carry out your �dea, we must conf�ne ourselves
to an earthly parad�se, s�nce that’s what they call �t.”

“Th�s �s pretty thorough rot,” broke, as though �nvoluntar�ly, from
Verhovensky. W�thout even ra�s�ng h�s eyes, however, he went on
cutt�ng h�s na�ls w�th perfect nonchalance.



“Why �s �t rot?” The lame man took �t up �nstantly, as though he had
been ly�ng �n wa�t for h�s f�rst words to catch at them. “Why �s �t rot?
Mr. Sh�galov �s somewhat fanat�cal �n h�s love for human�ty, but
remember that Four�er, st�ll more Cabet and even Proudhon h�mself,
advocated a number of the most despot�c and even fantast�c
measures. Mr. Sh�galov �s perhaps far more sober �n h�s suggest�ons
than they are. I assure you that when one reads h�s book �t’s almost
�mposs�ble not to agree w�th some th�ngs. He �s perhaps less far
from real�sm than anyone and h�s earthly parad�se �s almost the real
one—�f �t ever ex�sted—for the loss of wh�ch man �s always s�gh�ng.”

“I knew I was �n for someth�ng,” Verhovensky muttered aga�n.

“Allow me,” sa�d the lame man, gett�ng more and more exc�ted.
“Conversat�ons and arguments about the future organ�sat�on of
soc�ety are almost an actual necess�ty for all th�nk�ng people
nowadays. Herzen was occup�ed w�th noth�ng else all h�s l�fe.
Byel�nsky, as I know on very good author�ty, used to spend whole
even�ngs w�th h�s fr�ends debat�ng and settl�ng beforehand even the
m�nutest, so to speak, domest�c, deta�ls of the soc�al organ�sat�on of
the future.”

“Some people go crazy over �t,” the major observed suddenly.

“We are more l�kely to arr�ve at someth�ng by talk�ng, anyway, than
by s�tt�ng s�lent and pos�ng as d�ctators,” L�put�n h�ssed, as though at
last ventur�ng to beg�n the attack.

“I d�dn’t mean Sh�galov when I sa�d �t was rot,” Verhovensky
mumbled. “You see, gentlemen,”—he ra�sed h�s eyes a tr�fle—“to my
m�nd all these books, Four�er, Cabet, all th�s talk about the r�ght to
work, and Sh�galov’s theor�es—are all l�ke novels of wh�ch one can
wr�te a hundred thousand—an æsthet�c enterta�nment. I can
understand that �n th�s l�ttle town you are bored, so you rush to �nk
and paper.”

“Excuse me,” sa�d the lame man, wr�ggl�ng on h�s cha�r, “though we
are prov�nc�als and of course objects of comm�serat�on on that
ground, yet we know that so far noth�ng has happened �n the world



new enough to be worth our weep�ng at hav�ng m�ssed �t. It �s
suggested to us �n var�ous pamphlets made abroad and secretly
d�str�buted that we should un�te and form groups w�th the sole object
of br�ng�ng about un�versal destruct�on. It’s urged that, however
much you t�nker w�th the world, you can’t make a good job of �t, but
that by cutt�ng off a hundred m�ll�on heads and so l�ghten�ng one’s
burden, one can jump over the d�tch more safely. A f�ne �dea, no
doubt, but qu�te as �mpract�cable as Sh�galov’s theor�es, wh�ch you
referred to just now so contemptuously.”

“Well, but I haven’t come here for d�scuss�on.” Verhovensky let drop
th�s s�gn�f�cant phrase, and, as though qu�te unaware of h�s blunder,
drew the candle nearer to h�m that he m�ght see better.



“It’s a p�ty, a great p�ty, that you haven’t come for d�scuss�on, and �t’s
a great p�ty that you are so taken up just now w�th your to�let.”

“What’s my to�let to you?”

“To remove a hundred m�ll�on heads �s as d�ff�cult as to transform the
world by propaganda. Poss�bly more d�ff�cult, espec�ally �n Russ�a,”
L�put�n ventured aga�n.

“It’s Russ�a they rest the�r hopes on now,” sa�d an off�cer.

“We’ve heard they are rest�ng the�r hopes on �t,” �nterposed the lame
man. “We know that a myster�ous f�nger �s po�nt�ng to our del�ghtful
country as the land most f�tted to accompl�sh the great task. But
there’s th�s: by the gradual solut�on of the problem by propaganda I
shall ga�n someth�ng, anyway—I shall have some pleasant talk, at
least, and shall even get some recogn�t�on from government for my
serv�ces to the cause of soc�ety. But �n the second way, by the rap�d
method of cutt�ng off a hundred m�ll�on heads, what benef�t shall I get
personally? If you began advocat�ng that, your tongue m�ght be cut
out.”

“Yours certa�nly would be,” observed Verhovensky.

“You see. And as under the most favourable c�rcumstances you
would not get through such a massacre �n less than f�fty or at the
best th�rty years—for they are not sheep, you know, and perhaps
they would not let themselves be slaughtered—wouldn’t �t be better
to pack one’s bundle and m�grate to some qu�et �sland beyond calm
seas and there close one’s eyes tranqu�lly? Bel�eve me”—he tapped
the table s�gn�f�cantly w�th h�s f�nger—“you w�ll only promote
em�grat�on by such propaganda and noth�ng else!”

He f�n�shed ev�dently tr�umphant. He was one of the �ntellects of the
prov�nce. L�put�n sm�led slyly, V�rg�nsky l�stened rather dejectedly, the
others followed the d�scuss�on w�th great attent�on, espec�ally the
lad�es and off�cers. They all real�sed that the advocate of the
hundred m�ll�on heads theory had been dr�ven �nto a corner, and
wa�ted to see what would come of �t.



“That was a good say�ng of yours, though,” Verhovensky mumbled
more carelessly than ever, �n fact w�th an a�r of pos�t�ve boredom.
“Em�grat�on �s a good �dea. But all the same, �f �n sp�te of all the
obv�ous d�sadvantages you foresee, more and more come forward
every day ready to f�ght for the common cause, �t w�ll be able to do
w�thout you. It’s a new rel�g�on, my good fr�end, com�ng to take the
place of the old one. That’s why so many f�ghters come forward, and
�t’s a b�g movement. You’d better em�grate! And, you know, I should
adv�se Dresden, not ‘the calm �slands.’ To beg�n w�th, �t’s a town that
has never been v�s�ted by an ep�dem�c, and as you are a man of
culture, no doubt you are afra�d of death. Another th�ng, �t’s near the
Russ�an front�er, so you can more eas�ly rece�ve your �ncome from
your beloved Fatherland. Th�rdly, �t conta�ns what are called
treasures of art, and you are a man of æsthet�c tastes, formerly a
teacher of l�terature, I bel�eve. And, f�nally, �t has a m�n�ature
Sw�tzerland of �ts own—to prov�de you w�th poet�c �nsp�rat�on, for no
doubt you wr�te verse. In fact �t’s a treasure �n a nutshell!” There was
a general movement, espec�ally among the off�cers. In another
�nstant they would have all begun talk�ng at once. But the lame man
rose �rr�tably to the ba�t.

“No, perhaps I am not go�ng to g�ve up the common cause. You must
understand that …”

“What, would you jo�n the qu�ntet �f I proposed �t to you?”
Verhovensky boomed suddenly, and he la�d down the sc�ssors.

Every one seemed startled. The myster�ous man had revealed
h�mself too freely. He had even spoken openly of the “qu�ntet.”

“Every one feels h�mself to be an honest man and w�ll not sh�rk h�s
part �n the common cause”—the lame man tr�ed to wr�ggle out of �t
—“but …”

“No, th�s �s not a quest�on wh�ch allows of a but,” Verhovensky
�nterrupted harshly and peremptor�ly. “I tell you, gentlemen, I must
have a d�rect answer. I qu�te understand that, hav�ng come here and
hav�ng called you together myself, I am bound to g�ve you
explanat�ons” (aga�n an unexpected revelat�on), “but I can g�ve you



none t�ll I know what �s your att�tude to the subject. To cut the matter
short—for we can’t go on talk�ng for another th�rty years as people
have done for the last th�rty—I ask you wh�ch you prefer: the slow
way, wh�ch cons�sts �n the compos�t�on of soc�al�st�c romances and
the academ�c order�ng of the dest�n�es of human�ty a thousand years
hence, wh�le despot�sm w�ll swallow the savoury morsels wh�ch
would almost fly �nto your mouths of themselves �f you’d take a l�ttle
trouble; or do you, whatever �t may �mply, prefer a qu�cker way wh�ch
w�ll at last unt�e your hands, and w�ll let human�ty make �ts own soc�al
organ�sat�on �n freedom and �n act�on, not on paper? They shout ‘a
hundred m�ll�on heads’; that may be only a metaphor; but why be
afra�d of �t �f, w�th the slow day-dream on paper, despot�sm �n the
course of some hundred years w�ll devour not a hundred but f�ve
hundred m�ll�on heads? Take note too that an �ncurable �nval�d w�ll
not be cured whatever prescr�pt�ons are wr�tten for h�m on paper. On
the contrary, �f there �s delay, he w�ll grow so corrupt that he w�ll
�nfect us too and contam�nate all the fresh forces wh�ch one m�ght
st�ll reckon upon now, so that we shall all at last come to gr�ef
together. I thoroughly agree that �t’s extremely agreeable to chatter
l�berally and eloquently, but act�on �s a l�ttle try�ng.… However, I am
no hand at talk�ng; I came here w�th commun�cat�ons, and so I beg
all the honourable company not to vote, but s�mply and d�rectly to
state wh�ch you prefer: walk�ng at a sna�l’s pace �n the marsh, or
putt�ng on full steam to get across �t?”

“I am certa�nly for cross�ng at full steam!” cr�ed the schoolboy �n an
ecstasy.

“So am I,” Lyamsh�n ch�med �n.

“There can be no doubt about the cho�ce,” muttered an off�cer,
followed by another, then by someone else. What struck them all
most was that Verhovensky had come “w�th commun�cat�ons” and
had h�mself just prom�sed to speak.

“Gentlemen, I see that almost all dec�de for the pol�cy of the
man�festoes,” he sa�d, look�ng round at the company.

“All, all!” cr�ed the major�ty of vo�ces.



“I confess I am rather �n favour of a more humane pol�cy,” sa�d the
major, “but as all are on the other s�de, I go w�th all the rest.”

“It appears, then, that even you are not opposed to �t,” sa�d
Verhovensky, address�ng the lame man.

“I am not exactly …” sa�d the latter, turn�ng rather red, “but �f I do
agree w�th the rest now, �t’s s�mply not to break up—”

“You are all l�ke that! Ready to argue for s�x months to pract�se your
L�beral eloquence and �n the end you vote the same as the rest!
Gentlemen, cons�der though, �s �t true that you are all ready?”

(Ready for what? The quest�on was vague, but very allur�ng.)

“All are, of course!” vo�ces were heard. But all were look�ng at one
another.

“But afterwards perhaps you w�ll resent hav�ng agreed so qu�ckly?
That’s almost always the way w�th you.”

The company was exc�ted �n var�ous ways, greatly exc�ted. The lame
man flew at h�m.

“Allow me to observe, however, that answers to such quest�ons are
cond�t�onal. Even �f we have g�ven our dec�s�on, you must note that
quest�ons put �n such a strange way …”

“In what strange way?”

“In a way such quest�ons are not asked.”

“Teach me how, please. But do you know, I felt sure you’d be the f�rst
to take offence.”

“You’ve extracted from us an answer as to our read�ness for
�mmed�ate act�on; but what r�ght had you to do so? By what author�ty
do you ask such quest�ons?”

“You should have thought of ask�ng that quest�on sooner! Why d�d
you answer? You agree and then you go back on �t!”



“But to my m�nd the �rrespons�b�l�ty of your pr�nc�pal quest�on
suggests to me that you have no author�ty, no r�ght, and only asked
from personal cur�os�ty.”

“What do you mean? What do you mean?” cr�ed Verhovensky,
apparently beg�nn�ng to be much alarmed.

“Why, that the �n�t�at�on of new members �nto anyth�ng you l�ke �s
done, anyway, tête-à-tête and not �n the company of twenty people
one doesn’t know!” blurted out the lame man. He had sa�d all that
was �n h�s m�nd because he was too �rr�tated to restra�n h�mself.
Verhovensky turned to the general company w�th a cap�tally
s�mulated look of alarm.

“Gentlemen, I deem �t my duty to declare that all th�s �s folly, and that
our conversat�on has gone too far. I have so far �n�t�ated no one, and
no one has the r�ght to say of me that I �n�t�ate members. We were
s�mply d�scuss�ng our op�n�ons. That’s so, �sn’t �t? But whether that’s
so or not, you alarm me very much.” He turned to the lame man
aga�n. “I had no �dea that �t was unsafe here to speak of such
pract�cally �nnocent matters except tête-à-tête. Are you afra�d of
�nformers? Can there poss�bly be an �nformer among us here?”

The exc�tement became tremendous; all began talk�ng.

“Gentlemen, �f that �s so,” Verhovensky went on, “I have
comprom�sed myself more than anyone, and so I w�ll ask you to
answer one quest�on, �f you care to, of course. You are all perfectly
free.”

“What quest�on? What quest�on?” every one clamoured.

“A quest�on that w�ll make �t clear whether we are to rema�n together,
or take up our hats and go our several ways w�thout speak�ng.”

“The quest�on! The quest�on!”

“If any one of us knew of a proposed pol�t�cal murder, would he, �n
v�ew of all the consequences, go to g�ve �nformat�on, or would he
stay at home and awa�t events? Op�n�ons may d�ffer on th�s po�nt.



The answer to the quest�on w�ll tell us clearly whether we are to
separate, or to rema�n together and for far longer than th�s one
even�ng. Let me appeal to you f�rst.” He turned to the lame man.

“Why to me f�rst?”

“Because you began �t all. Be so good as not to prevar�cate; �t won’t
help you to be cunn�ng. But please yourself, �t’s for you to dec�de.”

“Excuse me, but such a quest�on �s pos�t�vely �nsult�ng.”

“No, can’t you be more exact than that?”

“I’ve never been an agent of the Secret Pol�ce,” repl�ed the latter,
wr�ggl�ng more than ever.

“Be so good as to be more def�n�te, don’t keep us wa�t�ng.”

The lame man was so fur�ous that he left off answer�ng. W�thout a
word he glared wrathfully from under h�s spectacles at h�s tormentor.

“Yes or no? Would you �nform or not?” cr�ed Verhovensky.

“Of course I wouldn’t,” the lame man shouted tw�ce as loudly.

“And no one would, of course not!” cr�ed many vo�ces.

“Allow me to appeal to you, Mr. Major. Would you �nform or not?”
Verhovensky went on. “And note that I appeal to you on purpose.”

“I won’t �nform.”

“But �f you knew that someone meant to rob and murder someone
else, an ord�nary mortal, then you would �nform and g�ve warn�ng?”

“Yes, of course; but that’s a pr�vate affa�r, wh�le the other would be a
pol�t�cal treachery. I’ve never been an agent of the Secret Pol�ce.”

“And no one here has,” vo�ces cr�ed aga�n. “It’s an unnecessary
quest�on. Every one w�ll make the same answer. There are no
�nformers here.”

“What �s that gentleman gett�ng up for?” cr�ed the g�rl-student.



“That’s Shatov. What are you gett�ng up for?” cr�ed the lady of the
house.

Shatov d�d, �n fact, stand up. He was hold�ng h�s cap �n h�s hand and
look�ng at Verhovensky. Apparently he wanted to say someth�ng to
h�m, but was hes�tat�ng. H�s face was pale and wrathful, but he
controlled h�mself. He d�d not say one word, but �n s�lence walked
towards the door.

“Shatov, th�s won’t make th�ngs better for you!” Verhovensky called
after h�m en�gmat�cally.

“But �t w�ll for you, s�nce you are a spy and a scoundrel!” Shatov
shouted to h�m from the door, and he went out.

Shouts and exclamat�ons aga�n.

“That’s what comes of a test,” cr�ed a vo�ce.

“It’s been of use,” cr�ed another.

“Hasn’t �t been of use too late?” observed a th�rd.

“Who �nv�ted h�m? Who let h�m �n? Who �s he? Who �s Shatov? W�ll
he �nform, or won’t he?” There was a shower of quest�ons.

“If he were an �nformer he would have kept up appearances �nstead
of curs�ng �t all and go�ng away,” observed someone.

“See, Stavrog�n �s gett�ng up too. Stavrog�n has not answered the
quest�on e�ther,” cr�ed the g�rl-student.

Stavrog�n d�d actually stand up, and at the other end of the table
K�r�llov rose at the same t�me.

“Excuse me, Mr. Stavrog�n,” Madame V�rg�nsky addressed h�m
sharply, “we all answered the quest�on, wh�le you are go�ng away
w�thout a word.”

“I see no necess�ty to answer the quest�on wh�ch �nterests you,”
muttered Stavrog�n.



“But we’ve comprom�sed ourselves and you won’t,” shouted several
vo�ces.

“What bus�ness �s �t of m�ne �f you have comprom�sed yourselves?”
laughed Stavrog�n, but h�s eyes flashed.

“What bus�ness? What bus�ness?” vo�ces excla�med.

Many people got up from the�r cha�rs.

“Allow me, gentlemen, allow me,” cr�ed the lame man. “Mr.
Verhovensky hasn’t answered the quest�on e�ther; he has only asked
�t.”

The remark produced a str�k�ng effect. All looked at one another.
Stavrog�n laughed aloud �n the lame man’s face and went out;
K�r�llov followed h�m; Verhovensky ran after them �nto the passage.

“What are you do�ng?” he faltered, se�z�ng Stavrog�n’s hand and
gr�pp�ng �t w�th all h�s m�ght �n h�s. Stavrog�n pulled away h�s hand
w�thout a word.

“Be at K�r�llov’s d�rectly, I’ll come.… It’s absolutely necessary for me
to see you!…”

“It �sn’t necessary for me,” Stavrog�n cut h�m short.

“Stavrog�n w�ll be there,” K�r�llov sa�d f�nally. “Stavrog�n, �t �s
necessary for you. I w�ll show you that there.”

They went out.



CHAPTER VIII. IVAN THE
TSAREVITCH

They had gone. Pyotr Stepanov�tch was about to rush back to the
meet�ng to br�ng order �nto chaos, but probably reflect�ng that �t
wasn’t worth bother�ng about, left everyth�ng, and two m�nutes later
was fly�ng after the other two. On the way he remembered a short
cut to F�l�pov’s house. He rushed along �t, up to h�s knees �n mud,
and d�d �n fact arr�ve at the very moment when Stavrog�n and K�r�llov
were com�ng �n at the gate.

“You here already?” observed K�r�llov. “That’s good. Come �n.”

“How �s �t you told us you l�ved alone,” asked Stavrog�n, pass�ng a
bo�l�ng samovar �n the passage.

“You w�ll see d�rectly who �t �s I l�ve w�th,” muttered K�r�llov. “Go �n.”

They had hardly entered when Verhovensky at once took out of h�s
pocket the anonymous letter he had taken from Lembke, and la�d �t
before Stavrog�n. They all then sat down. Stavrog�n read the letter �n
s�lence.

“Well?” he asked.

“That scoundrel w�ll do as he wr�tes,” Verhovensky expla�ned. “So, as
he �s under your control, tell me how to act. I assure you he may go
to Lembke to-morrow.”

“Well, let h�m go.”

“Let h�m go! And when we can prevent h�m, too!”

“You are m�staken. He �s not dependent on me. Bes�des, I don’t care;
he doesn’t threaten me �n any way; he only threatens you.”



“You too.”

“I don’t th�nk so.”

“But there are other people who may not spare you. Surely you
understand that? L�sten, Stavrog�n. Th�s �s only play�ng w�th words.
Surely you don’t grudge the money?”

“Why, would �t cost money?”

“It certa�nly would; two thousand or at least f�fteen hundred. G�ve �t to
me to-morrow or even to-day, and to-morrow even�ng I’ll send h�m to
Petersburg for you. That’s just what he wants. If you l�ke, he can take
Marya T�mofyevna. Note that.”

There was someth�ng d�stracted about h�m. He spoke, as �t were,
w�thout caut�on, and he d�d not reflect on h�s words. Stavrog�n
watched h�m, wonder�ng.

“I’ve no reason to send Marya T�mofyevna away.”

“Perhaps you don’t even want to,” Pyotr Stepanov�tch sm�led
�ron�cally.

“Perhaps I don’t.”

“In short, w�ll there be the money or not?” he cr�ed w�th angry
�mpat�ence, and as �t were peremptor�ly, to Stavrog�n. The latter
scrut�n�sed h�m gravely. “There won’t be the money.”

“Look here, Stavrog�n! You know someth�ng, or have done
someth�ng already! You are go�ng �t!”

H�s face worked, the corners of h�s mouth tw�tched, and he suddenly
laughed an unprovoked and �rrelevant laugh.

“But you’ve had money from your father for the estate,” Stavrog�n
observed calmly. “Maman sent you s�x or e�ght thousand for Stepan
Trof�mov�tch. So you can pay the f�fteen hundred out of your own
money. I don’t care to pay for other people. I’ve g�ven a lot as �t �s. It
annoys me.…” He sm�led h�mself at h�s own words.



“Ah, you are beg�nn�ng to joke!”

Stavrog�n got up from h�s cha�r. Verhovensky �nstantly jumped up
too, and mechan�cally stood w�th h�s back to the door as though
barr�ng the way to h�m. Stavrog�n had already made a mot�on to
push h�m as�de and go out, when he stopped short.

“I won’t g�ve up Shatov to you,” he sa�d. Pyotr Stepanov�tch started.
They looked at one another.

“I told you th�s even�ng why you needed Shatov’s blood,” sa�d
Stavrog�n, w�th flash�ng eyes. “It’s the cement you want to b�nd your
groups together w�th. You drove Shatov away cleverly just now. You
knew very well that he wouldn’t prom�se not to �nform and he would
have thought �t mean to l�e to you. But what do you want w�th me?
What do you want w�th me? Ever s�nce we met abroad you won’t let
me alone. The explanat�on you’ve g�ven me so far was s�mply rav�ng.
Meanwh�le you are dr�v�ng at my g�v�ng Lebyadk�n f�fteen hundred
roubles, so as to g�ve Fedka an opportun�ty to murder h�m. I know
that you th�nk I want my w�fe murdered too. You th�nk to t�e my hands
by th�s cr�me, and have me �n your power. That’s �t, �sn’t �t? What
good w�ll that be to you? What the dev�l do you want w�th me? Look
at me. Once for all, am I the man for you? And let me alone.”

“Has Fedka been to you h�mself?” Verhovensky asked breathlessly.

“Yes, he came. H�s pr�ce �s f�fteen hundred too.… But here; he’ll
repeat �t h�mself. There he stands.” Stavrog�n stretched out h�s hand.

Pyotr Stepanov�tch turned round qu�ckly. A new f�gure, Fedka,
wear�ng a sheep-sk�n coat, but w�thout a cap, as though he were at
home, stepped out of the darkness �n the doorway. He stood there
laugh�ng and show�ng h�s even wh�te teeth. H�s black eyes, w�th
yellow wh�tes, darted caut�ously about the room watch�ng the
gentlemen. There was someth�ng he d�d not understand. He had
ev�dently been just brought �n by K�r�llov, and h�s �nqu�r�ng eyes
turned to the latter. He stood �n the doorway, but was unw�ll�ng to
come �nto the room.



“I suppose you got h�m ready here to l�sten to our barga�n�ng, or that
he may actually see the money �n our hands. Is that �t?” asked
Stavrog�n; and w�thout wa�t�ng for an answer he walked out of the
house. Verhovensky, almost frant�c, overtook h�m at the gate.

“Stop! Not another step!” he cr�ed, se�z�ng h�m by the arm. Stavrog�n
tr�ed to pull away h�s arm, but d�d not succeed. He was overcome
w�th fury. Se�z�ng Verhovensky by the ha�r w�th h�s left hand he flung
h�m w�th all h�s m�ght on the ground and went out at the gate. But he
had not gone th�rty paces before Verhovensky overtook h�m aga�n.

“Let us make �t up; let us make �t up!” he murmured �n a spasmod�c
wh�sper.

Stavrog�n shrugged h�s shoulders, but ne�ther answered nor turned
round.

“L�sten. I w�ll br�ng you L�zaveta N�kolaevna to-morrow; shall I? No?
Why don’t you answer? Tell me what you want. I’ll do �t. L�sten. I’ll let
you have Shatov. Shall I?”

“Then �t’s true that you meant to k�ll h�m?” cr�ed Stavrog�n.

“What do you want w�th Shatov? What �s he to you?” Pyotr
Stepanov�tch went on, gasp�ng, speak�ng rap�dly. He was �n a frenzy,
and kept runn�ng forward and se�z�ng Stavrog�n by the elbow,
probably unaware of what he was do�ng. “L�sten. I’ll let you have h�m.
Let’s make �t up. Your pr�ce �s a very great one, but … Let’s make �t
up!”

Stavrog�n glanced at h�m at last, and was amazed. The eyes, the
vo�ce, were not the same as always, or as they had been �n the room
just now. What he saw was almost another face. The �ntonat�on of
the vo�ce was d�fferent. Verhovensky besought, �mplored. He was a
man from whom what was most prec�ous was be�ng taken or had
been taken, and who was st�ll stunned by the shock.

“But what’s the matter w�th you?” cr�ed Stavrog�n. The other d�d not
answer, but ran after h�m and gazed at h�m w�th the same �mplor�ng
but yet �nflex�ble express�on.



“Let’s make �t up!” he wh�spered once more. “L�sten. L�ke Fedka, I
have a kn�fe �n my boot, but I’ll make �t up w�th you!”

“But what do you want w�th me, damn you?” Stavrog�n cr�ed, w�th
�ntense anger and amazement. “Is there some mystery about �t? Am
I a sort of tal�sman for you?”

“L�sten. We are go�ng to make a revolut�on,” the other muttered
rap�dly, and almost �n del�r�um. “You don’t bel�eve we shall make a
revolut�on? We are go�ng to make such an upheaval that everyth�ng
w�ll be uprooted from �ts foundat�on. Karmaz�nov �s r�ght that there �s
noth�ng to lay hold of. Karmaz�nov �s very �ntell�gent. Another ten
such groups �n d�fferent parts of Russ�a—and I am safe.”

“Groups of fools l�ke that?” broke reluctantly from Stavrog�n.

“Oh, don’t be so clever, Stavrog�n; don’t be so clever yourself. And
you know you are by no means so �ntell�gent that you need w�sh
others to be. You are afra�d, you have no fa�th. You are fr�ghtened at
our do�ng th�ngs on such a scale. And why are they fools? They are
not such fools. No one has a m�nd of h�s own nowadays. There are
terr�bly few or�g�nal m�nds nowadays. V�rg�nsky �s a pure-hearted
man, ten t�mes as pure as you or I; but never m�nd about h�m. L�put�n
�s a rogue, but I know one po�nt about h�m. Every rogue has some
po�nt �n h�m.… Lyamsh�n �s the only one who hasn’t, but he �s �n my
hands. A few more groups, and I should have money and passports
everywhere; so much at least. Suppose �t were only that? And safe
places, so that they can search as they l�ke. They m�ght uproot one
group but they’d st�ck at the next. We’ll set th�ngs �n a ferment.…
Surely you don’t th�nk that we two are not enough?”

“Take Sh�galov, and let me alone.…”

“Sh�galov �s a man of gen�us! Do you know he �s a gen�us l�ke
Four�er, but bolder than Four�er; stronger. I’ll look after h�m. He’s
d�scovered ‘equal�ty’!”

“He �s �n a fever; he �s rav�ng; someth�ng very queer has happened
to h�m,” thought Stavrog�n, look�ng at h�m once more. Both walked
on w�thout stopp�ng.



“He’s wr�tten a good th�ng �n that manuscr�pt,” Verhovensky went on.
“He suggests a system of spy�ng. Every member of the soc�ety sp�es
on the others, and �t’s h�s duty to �nform aga�nst them. Every one
belongs to all and all to every one. All are slaves and equal �n the�r
slavery. In extreme cases he advocates slander and murder, but the
great th�ng about �t �s equal�ty. To beg�n w�th, the level of educat�on,
sc�ence, and talents �s lowered. A h�gh level of educat�on and
sc�ence �s only poss�ble for great �ntellects, and they are not wanted.
The great �ntellects have always se�zed the power and been
despots. Great �ntellects cannot help be�ng despots and they’ve
always done more harm than good. They w�ll be ban�shed or put to
death. C�cero w�ll have h�s tongue cut out, Copern�cus w�ll have h�s
eyes put out, Shakespeare w�ll be stoned—that’s Sh�galov�sm.
Slaves are bound to be equal. There has never been e�ther freedom
or equal�ty w�thout despot�sm, but �n the herd there �s bound to be
equal�ty, and that’s Sh�galov�sm! Ha ha ha! Do you th�nk �t strange? I
am for Sh�galov�sm.”

Stavrog�n tr�ed to qu�cken h�s pace, and to reach home as soon as
poss�ble. “If th�s fellow �s drunk, where d�d he manage to get drunk?”
crossed h�s m�nd. “Can �t be the brandy?”

“L�sten, Stavrog�n. To level the mounta�ns �s a f�ne �dea, not an
absurd one. I am for Sh�galov. Down w�th culture. We’ve had enough
sc�ence! W�thout sc�ence we have mater�al enough to go on for a
thousand years, but one must have d�sc�pl�ne. The one th�ng want�ng
�n the world �s d�sc�pl�ne. The th�rst for culture �s an ar�stocrat�c th�rst.
The moment you have fam�ly t�es or love you get the des�re for
property. We w�ll destroy that des�re; we’ll make use of drunkenness,
slander, spy�ng; we’ll make use of �ncred�ble corrupt�on; we’ll st�fle
every gen�us �n �ts �nfancy. We’ll reduce all to a common
denom�nator! Complete equal�ty! ‘We’ve learned a trade, and we are
honest men; we need noth�ng more,’ that was an answer g�ven by
Engl�sh work�ng-men recently. Only the necessary �s necessary,
that’s the motto of the whole world henceforward. But �t needs a
shock. That’s for us, the d�rectors, to look after. Slaves must have
d�rectors. Absolute subm�ss�on, absolute loss of �nd�v�dual�ty, but
once �n th�rty years Sh�galov would let them have a shock and they



would all suddenly beg�n eat�ng one another up, to a certa�n po�nt,
s�mply as a precaut�on aga�nst boredom. Boredom �s an ar�stocrat�c
sensat�on. The Sh�galov�ans w�ll have no des�res. Des�re and
suffer�ng are our lot, but Sh�galov�sm �s for the slaves.”

“You exclude yourself?” Stavrog�n broke �n aga�n.

“You, too. Do you know, I have thought of g�v�ng up the world to the
Pope. Let h�m come forth, on foot, and barefoot, and show h�mself to
the rabble, say�ng, ‘See what they have brought me to!’ and they w�ll
all rush after h�m, even the troops. The Pope at the head, w�th us
round h�m, and below us—Sh�galov�sm. All that’s needed �s that the
Internat�onale should come to an agreement w�th the Pope; so �t w�ll.
And the old chap w�ll agree at once. There’s noth�ng else he can do.
Remember my words! Ha ha! Is �t stup�d? Tell me, �s �t stup�d or not?”

“That’s enough!” Stavrog�n muttered w�th vexat�on.

“Enough! L�sten. I’ve g�ven up the Pope! Damn Sh�galov�sm! Damn
the Pope! We must have someth�ng more everyday. Not
Sh�galov�sm, for Sh�galov�sm �s a rare spec�men of the jeweller’s art.
It’s an �deal; �t’s �n the future. Sh�galov �s an art�st and a fool l�ke
every ph�lanthrop�st. We need coarse work, and Sh�galov desp�ses
coarse work. L�sten. The Pope shall be for the west, and you shall be
for us, you shall be for us!”

“Let me alone, you drunken fellow!” muttered Stavrog�n, and he
qu�ckened h�s pace.

“Stavrog�n, you are beaut�ful,” cr�ed Pyotr Stepanov�tch, almost
ecstat�cally. “Do you know that you are beaut�ful! What’s the most
prec�ous th�ng about you �s that you somet�mes don’t know �t. Oh,
I’ve stud�ed you! I often watch you on the sly! There’s a lot of
s�mpleheartedness and naïveté about you st�ll. Do you know that?
There st�ll �s, there �s! You must be suffer�ng and suffer�ng genu�nely
from that s�mple-heartedness. I love beauty. I am a n�h�l�st, but I love
beauty. Are n�h�l�sts �ncapable of lov�ng beauty? It’s only �dols they
d�sl�ke, but I love an �dol. You are my �dol! You �njure no one, and
every one hates you. You treat every one as an equal, and yet every



one �s afra�d of you—that’s good. Nobody would slap you on the
shoulder. You are an awful ar�stocrat. An ar�stocrat �s �rres�st�ble
when he goes �n for democracy! To sacr�f�ce l�fe, your own or
another’s �s noth�ng to you. You are just the man that’s needed. It’s
just such a man as you that I need. I know no one but you. You are
the leader, you are the sun and I am your worm.”

He suddenly k�ssed h�s hand. A sh�ver ran down Stavrog�n’s sp�ne,
and he pulled away h�s hand �n d�smay. They stood st�ll.

“Madman!” wh�spered Stavrog�n.

“Perhaps I am rav�ng; perhaps I am rav�ng,” Pyotr Stepanov�tch
assented, speak�ng rap�dly. “But I’ve thought of the f�rst step!
Sh�galov would never have thought of �t. There are lots of Sh�galovs,
but only one man, one man �n Russ�a has h�t on the f�rst step and
knows how to take �t. And I am that man! Why do you look at me? I
need you, you; w�thout you I am noth�ng. W�thout you I am a fly, a
bottled �dea; Columbus w�thout Amer�ca.”

Stavrog�n stood st�ll and looked �ntently �nto h�s w�ld eyes.

“L�sten. F�rst of all we’ll make an upheaval,” Verhovensky went on �n
desperate haste, cont�nually clutch�ng at Stavrog�n’s left sleeve. “I’ve
already told you. We shall penetrate to the peasantry. Do you know
that we are tremendously powerful already? Our party does not
cons�st only of those who comm�t murder and arson, f�re off p�stols �n
the trad�t�onal fash�on, or b�te colonels. They are only a h�ndrance. I
don’t accept anyth�ng w�thout d�sc�pl�ne. I am a scoundrel, of course,
and not a soc�al�st. Ha ha! L�sten. I’ve reckoned them all up: a
teacher who laughs w�th ch�ldren at the�r God and at the�r cradle �s
on our s�de. The lawyer who defends an educated murderer because
he �s more cultured than h�s v�ct�ms and could not help murder�ng
them to get money �s one of us. The schoolboys who murder a
peasant for the sake of sensat�on are ours. The jur�es who acqu�t
every cr�m�nal are ours. The prosecutor who trembles at a tr�al for
fear he should not seem advanced enough �s ours, ours. Among
off�c�als and l�terary men we have lots, lots, and they don’t know �t
themselves. On the other hand, the doc�l�ty of schoolboys and fools



has reached an extreme p�tch; the schoolmasters are b�tter and
b�l�ous. On all s�des we see van�ty puffed up out of all proport�on;
brutal, monstrous appet�tes.… Do you know how many we shall
catch by l�ttle, ready-made �deas? When I left Russ�a, L�ttre’s d�ctum
that cr�me �s �nsan�ty was all the rage; I come back and I f�nd that
cr�me �s no longer �nsan�ty, but s�mply common sense, almost a duty;
anyway, a gallant protest. ‘How can we expect a cultured man not to
comm�t a murder, �f he �s �n need of money.’ But these are only the
f�rst fru�ts. The Russ�an God has already been vanqu�shed by cheap
vodka. The peasants are drunk, the mothers are drunk, the ch�ldren
are drunk, the churches are empty, and �n the peasant courts one
hears, ‘Two hundred lashes or stand us a bucket of vodka.’ Oh, th�s
generat�on has only to grow up. It’s only a p�ty we can’t afford to wa�t,
or we m�ght have let them get a b�t more t�psy! Ah, what a p�ty
there’s no proletar�at! But there w�ll be, there w�ll be; we are go�ng
that way.…”

“It’s a p�ty, too, that we’ve grown greater fools,” muttered Stavrog�n,
mov�ng forward as before.

“L�sten. I’ve seen a ch�ld of s�x years old lead�ng home h�s drunken
mother, wh�lst she swore at h�m w�th foul words. Do you suppose I
am glad of that? When �t’s �n our hands, maybe we’ll mend th�ngs …
�f need be, we’ll dr�ve them for forty years �nto the w�lderness.… But
one or two generat�ons of v�ce are essent�al now; monstrous, abject
v�ce by wh�ch a man �s transformed �nto a loathsome, cruel, ego�st�c
rept�le. That’s what we need! And what’s more, a l�ttle ‘fresh blood’
that we may get accustomed to �t. Why are you laugh�ng? I am not
contrad�ct�ng myself. I am only contrad�ct�ng the ph�lanthrop�sts and
Sh�galov�sm, not myself! I am a scoundrel, not a soc�al�st. Ha ha ha!
I’m only sorry there’s no t�me. I prom�sed Karmaz�nov to beg�n �n
May, and to make an end by October. Is that too soon? Ha ha! Do
you know what, Stavrog�n? Though the Russ�an people use foul
language, there’s noth�ng cyn�cal about them so far. Do you know
the serfs had more self-respect than Karmaz�nov? Though they were
beaten they always preserved the�r gods, wh�ch �s more than
Karmaz�nov’s done.”



“Well, Verhovensky, th�s �s the f�rst t�me I’ve heard you talk, and I
l�sten w�th amazement,” observed Stavrog�n. “So you are really not a
soc�al�st, then, but some sort of … amb�t�ous pol�t�c�an?”

“A scoundrel, a scoundrel! You are wonder�ng what I am. I’ll tell you
what I am d�rectly, that’s what I am lead�ng up to. It was not for
noth�ng that I k�ssed your hand. But the people must bel�eve that we
know what we are after, wh�le the other s�de do noth�ng but ‘brand�sh
the�r cudgels and beat the�r own followers.’ Ah, �f we only had more
t�me! That’s the only trouble, we have no t�me. We w�ll procla�m
destruct�on.… Why �s �t, why �s �t that �dea has such a fasc�nat�on.
But we must have a l�ttle exerc�se; we must. We’ll set f�res go�ng.…
We’ll set legends go�ng. Every scurvy ‘group’ w�ll be of use. Out of
those very groups I’ll p�ck you out fellows so keen they’ll not shr�nk
from shoot�ng, and be grateful for the honour of a job, too. Well, and
there w�ll be an upheaval! There’s go�ng to be such an upset as the
world has never seen before.… Russ�a w�ll be overwhelmed w�th
darkness, the earth w�ll weep for �ts old gods.… Well, then we shall
br�ng forward … whom?”

“Whom?”

“Ivan the Tsarev�tch.”

“Who-m?”

“Ivan the Tsarev�tch. You! You!”

Stavrog�n thought a m�nute.

“A pretender?” he asked suddenly, look�ng w�th �ntense surpr�se at
h�s frant�c compan�on. “Ah! so that’s your plan at last!”

“We shall say that he �s ‘�n h�d�ng,’” Verhovensky sa�d softly, �n a sort
of tender wh�sper, as though he really were drunk �ndeed. “Do you
know the mag�c of that phrase, ‘he �s �n h�d�ng’? But he w�ll appear,
he w�ll appear. We’ll set a legend go�ng better than the Skopts�s’. He
ex�sts, but no one has seen h�m. Oh, what a legend one can set
go�ng! And the great th�ng �s �t w�ll be a new force at work! And we
need that; that’s what they are cry�ng for. What can Soc�al�sm do: �t’s



destroyed the old forces but hasn’t brought �n any new. But �n th�s we
have a force, and what a force! Incred�ble. We only need one lever to
l�ft up the earth. Everyth�ng w�ll r�se up!”

“Then have you been ser�ously reckon�ng on me?” Stavrog�n sa�d
w�th a mal�c�ous sm�le.

“Why do you laugh, and so sp�tefully? Don’t fr�ghten me. I am l�ke a
l�ttle ch�ld now. I can be fr�ghtened to death by one sm�le l�ke that.
L�sten. I’ll let no one see you, no one. So �t must be. He ex�sts, but
no one has seen h�m; he �s �n h�d�ng. And do you know, one m�ght
show you, to one out of a hundred-thousand, for �nstance. And the
rumour w�ll spread over all the land, ‘We’ve seen h�m, we’ve seen
h�m.’

“Ivan F�l�pov�tch the God of Sabaoth,* has been seen, too, when he
ascended �nto heaven �n h�s char�ot �n the s�ght of men. They saw
h�m w�th the�r own eyes. And you are not an Ivan F�l�pov�tch. You are
beaut�ful and proud as a God; you are seek�ng noth�ng for yourself,
w�th the halo of a v�ct�m round you, ‘�n h�d�ng.’ The great th�ng �s the
legend. You’ll conquer them, you’ll have only to look, and you w�ll
conquer them. He �s ‘�n h�d�ng,’ and w�ll come forth br�ng�ng a new
truth. And, meanwh�le, we’ll pass two or three judgments as w�se as
Solomon’s. The groups, you know, the qu�ntets—we’ve no need of
newspapers. If out of ten thousand pet�t�ons only one �s granted, all
would come w�th pet�t�ons. In every par�sh, every peasant w�ll know
that there �s somewhere a hollow tree where pet�t�ons are to be put.
And the whole land w�ll resound w�th the cry, ‘A new just law �s to
come,’ and the sea w�ll be troubled and the whole g�mcrack show w�ll
fall to the ground, and then we shall cons�der how to bu�ld up an
ed�f�ce of stone. For the f�rst t�me! We are go�ng to bu�ld �t, we, and
only we!”
     * The reference is to the legend current in the sect of 
     Flagellants.—Translator’s note. 

“Madness,” sa�d Stavrog�n.

“Why, why don’t you want �t? Are you afra�d? That’s why I caught at
you, because you are afra�d of noth�ng. Is �t unreasonable? But you



see, so far I am Columbus w�thout Amer�ca. Would Columbus
w�thout Amer�ca seem reasonable?”

Stavrog�n d�d not speak. Meanwh�le they had reached the house and
stopped at the entrance.

“L�sten,” Verhovensky bent down to h�s ear. “I’ll do �t for you w�thout
the money. I’ll settle Marya T�mofyevna to-morrow!… W�thout the
money, and to-morrow I’ll br�ng you L�za. W�ll you have L�za to-
morrow?”

“Is he really mad?” Stavrog�n wondered sm�l�ng. The front door was
opened.

“Stavrog�n—�s Amer�ca ours?” sa�d Verhovensky, se�z�ng h�s hand
for the last t�me.

“What for?” sa�d N�kolay Vsyevolodov�tch, gravely and sternly.

“You don’t care, I knew that!” cr�ed Verhovensky �n an access of
fur�ous anger. “You are ly�ng, you m�serable, profl�gate, perverted,
l�ttle ar�stocrat! I don’t bel�eve you, you’ve the appet�te of a wolf!…
Understand that you’ve cost me such a pr�ce, I can’t g�ve you up
now! There’s no one on earth but you! I �nvented you abroad; I
�nvented �t all, look�ng at you. If I hadn’t watched you from my corner,
noth�ng of all th�s would have entered my head!”

Stavrog�n went up the steps w�thout answer�ng.

“Stavrog�n!” Verhovensky called after h�m, “I g�ve you a day … two,
then … three, then; more than three I can’t—and then you’re to
answer!”



CHAPTER IX. A RAID AT STEPAN
TROFIMOVITCH’S

Meanwh�le an �nc�dent had occurred wh�ch astounded me and
shattered Stepan Trof�mov�tch. At e�ght o’clock �n the morn�ng
Nastasya ran round to me from h�m w�th the news that her master
was “ra�ded.” At f�rst I could not make out what she meant; I could
only gather that the “ra�d” was carr�ed out by off�c�als, that they had
come and taken h�s papers, and that a sold�er had t�ed them up �n a
bundle and “wheeled them away �n a barrow.” It was a fantast�c
story. I hurr�ed at once to Stepan Trof�mov�tch.

I found h�m �n a surpr�s�ng cond�t�on: upset and �n great ag�tat�on, but
at the same t�me unm�stakably tr�umphant. On the table �n the m�ddle
of the room the samovar was bo�l�ng, and there was a glass of tea
poured out but untouched and forgotten. Stepan Trof�mov�tch was
wander�ng round the table and peep�ng �nto every corner of the
room, unconsc�ous of what he was do�ng. He was wear�ng h�s usual
red kn�tted jacket, but see�ng me, he hurr�edly put on h�s coat and
wa�stcoat—a th�ng he had never done before when any of h�s
�nt�mate fr�ends found h�m �n h�s jacket. He took me warmly by the
hand at once.

“Enf�n un am�!” (He heaved a deep s�gh.) “Cher, I’ve sent to you only,
and no one knows anyth�ng. We must g�ve Nastasya orders to lock
the doors and not adm�t anyone, except, of course them.… Vous
comprenez?”

He looked at me uneas�ly, as though expect�ng a reply. I made haste,
of course, to quest�on h�m, and from h�s d�sconnected and broken
sentences, full of unnecessary parentheses, I succeeded �n learn�ng
that at seven o’clock that morn�ng an off�c�al of the prov�nce had ‘all
of a sudden’ called on h�m.



“Pardon, j’a� oubl�é son nom. Il n’est pas du pays, but I th�nk he came
to the town w�th Lembke, quelque chose de bête et d’Allemand dans
la phys�onom�e. Il s’appelle Rosenthal.”

“Wasn’t �t Blum?”

“Yes, that was h�s name. Vous le conna�ssez? Quelque chose
d’hébété et de très content dans la f�gure, pourtant très sevère, ro�de
et sér�eux. A type of the pol�ce, of the subm�ss�ve subord�nates, je
m’y conna�s. I was st�ll asleep, and, would you bel�eve �t, he asked to
have a look at my books and manuscr�pts! Ou�, je m’en souv�ens, �l a
employé ce mot. He d�d not arrest me, but only the books. Il se tena�t
à d�stance, and when he began to expla�n h�s v�s�t he looked as
though I … enf�n �l ava�t l’a�r de cro�re que je tombera� sur lu�
�mméd�atement et que je commencera� a le battre comme plâtre.
Tous ces gens du bas étage sont comme ça when they have to do
w�th a gentleman. I need hardly say I understood �t all at once. Vo�là
v�ngt ans que je m’y prépare. I opened all the drawers and handed
h�m all the keys; I gave them myself, I gave h�m all. J’éta�s d�gne et
calme. From the books he took the fore�gn ed�t�on of Herzen, the
bound volume of The Bell, four cop�es of my poem, et enf�n tout ça.
Then he took my letters and my papers et quelques-unes de mes
ébauches h�stor�ques, cr�t�ques et pol�t�ques. All that they carr�ed off.
Nastasya says that a sold�er wheeled them away �n a barrow and
covered them w�th an apron; ou�, c’est cela, w�th an apron.” It
sounded l�ke del�r�um. Who could make head or ta�l of �t? I pelted h�m
w�th quest�ons aga�n. Had Blum come alone, or w�th others? On
whose author�ty? By what r�ght? How had he dared? How d�d he
expla�n �t?

“Il eta�t seul, b�en seul, but there was someone else dans
l’ant�chambre, ou�, je m’en souv�ens, et pu�s … Though I bel�eve
there was someone else bes�des, and there was a guard stand�ng �n
the entry. You must ask Nastasya; she knows all about �t better than I
do. J’éta�s surexc�té, voyez-vous. Il parla�t, �l parla�t … un tas de
chases; he sa�d very l�ttle though, �t was I sa�d all that.… I told h�m
the story of my l�fe, s�mply from that po�nt of v�ew, of course. J’éta�s



surexc�té, ma�s d�gne, je vous assure.… I am afra�d, though, I may
have shed tears. They got the barrow from the shop next door.”

“Oh, heavens! how could all th�s have happened? But for mercy’s
sake, speak more exactly, Stepan Trof�mov�tch. What you tell me
sounds l�ke a dream.”

“Cher, I feel as though I were �n a dream myself.… Savez-vous! Il a
prononcé le nom de Telyatn�kof, and I bel�eve that that man was
concealed �n the entry. Yes, I remember, he suggested call�ng the
prosecutor and Dm�tr� Dm�tr�tch, I bel�eve … qu� me do�t encore
qu�nze roubles I won at cards, so�t d�t en passant. Enf�n, je n’a� pas
trop compr�s. But I got the better of them, and what do I care for
Dm�tr� Dm�tr�tch? I bel�eve I begged h�m very earnestly to keep �t
qu�et; I begged h�m part�cularly, most part�cularly. I am afra�d I
demeaned myself, �n fact, comment croyez-vous? Enf�n �l a consent�.
Yes, I remember, he suggested that h�mself—that �t would be better
to keep �t qu�et, for he had only come ‘to have a look round’ et r�en
de plus, and noth�ng more, noth�ng more … and that �f they f�nd
noth�ng, noth�ng w�ll happen. So that we ended �t all en am�s, je su�s
tout à fa�t content.”

“Why, then he suggested the usual course of proceed�ngs �n such
cases and regular guarantees, and you rejected them yourself,” I
cr�ed w�th fr�endly �nd�gnat�on.

“Yes, �t’s better w�thout the guarantees. And why make a scandal?
Let’s keep �t en am�s so long as we can. You know, �n our town, �f
they get to know �t … mes ennem�s, et pu�s, à quo� bon, le procureur,
ce cochon de notre procureur, qu� deux fo�s m’a manqué de
pol�tesse et qu’on a rossé à pla�s�r l’autre année chez cette
charmante et belle Natalya Pavlovna quand �l se cacha dans son
boudo�r. Et pu�s, mon am�, don’t make object�ons and don’t depress
me, I beg you, for noth�ng �s more unbearable when a man �s �n
trouble than for a hundred fr�ends to po�nt out to h�m what a fool he
has made of h�mself. S�t down though and have some tea. I must
adm�t I am awfully t�red.… Hadn’t I better l�e down and put v�negar
on my head? What do you th�nk?”



“Certa�nly,” I cr�ed, “�ce even. You are very much upset. You are pale
and your hands are trembl�ng. L�e down, rest, and put off tell�ng me.
I’ll s�t by you and wa�t.”

He hes�tated, but I �ns�sted on h�s ly�ng down. Nastasya brought a
cup of v�negar. I wetted a towel and la�d �t on h�s head. Then
Nastasya stood on a cha�r and began l�ght�ng a lamp before the �kon
�n the corner. I not�ced th�s w�th surpr�se; there had never been a
lamp there before and now suddenly �t had made �ts appearance.

“I arranged for that as soon as they had gone away,” muttered
Stepan Trof�mov�tch, look�ng at me slyly. “Quand on a de ces
choses-là dans sa chambre et qu’on v�ent vous arrêter �t makes an
�mpress�on and they are sure to report that they have seen �t.…”

When she had done the lamp, Nastasya stood �n the doorway,
leaned her cheek �n her r�ght hand, and began gaz�ng at h�m w�th a
lachrymose a�r.

“Elo�gnez-la on some excuse,” he nodded to me from the sofa. “I
can’t endure th�s Russ�an sympathy, et pu�s ça m’embête.”

But she went away of herself. I not�ced that he kept look�ng towards
the door and l�sten�ng for sounds �n the passage.

“Il faut être prêt, voyez-vous,” he sa�d, look�ng at me s�gn�f�cantly,
“chaque moment … they may come and take one and, phew!—a
man d�sappears.”

“Heavens! who’ll come? Who w�ll take you?”

“Voyez-vous, mon cher, I asked stra�ght out when he was go�ng
away, what would they do to me now.”

“You’d better have asked them where you’d be ex�led!” I cr�ed out �n
the same �nd�gnat�on.

“That’s just what I meant when I asked, but he went away w�thout
answer�ng. Voyez-vous: as for l�nen, clothes, warm th�ngs espec�ally,
that must be as they dec�de; �f they tell me to take them—all r�ght, or
they m�ght send me �n a sold�er’s overcoat. But I thrust th�rty-f�ve



roubles” (he suddenly dropped h�s vo�ce, look�ng towards the door by
wh�ch Nastasya had gone out) “�n a sl�t �n my wa�stcoat pocket, here,
feel.… I bel�eve they won’t take the wa�stcoat off, and left seven
roubles �n my purse to keep up appearances, as though that were all
I have. You see, �t’s �n small change and the coppers are on the
table, so they won’t guess that I’ve h�dden the money, but w�ll
suppose that that’s all. For God knows where I may have to sleep to-
n�ght!”

I bowed my head before such madness. It was obv�ous that a man
could not be arrested and searched �n the way he was descr�b�ng,
and he must have m�xed th�ngs up. It’s true �t all happened �n the
days before our present, more recent regulat�ons. It �s true, too, that
accord�ng to h�s own account they had offered to follow the more
regular procedure, but he “got the better of them” and refused.… Of
course not long ago a governor m�ght, �n extreme cases.… But how
could th�s be an extreme case? That’s what baffled me.

“No doubt they had a telegram from Petersburg,” Stepan
Trof�mov�tch sa�d suddenly.

“A telegram? About you? Because of the works of Herzen and your
poem? Have you taken leave of your senses? What �s there �n that
to arrest you for?”

I was pos�t�vely angry. He made a gr�mace and was ev�dently
mort�f�ed—not at my exclamat�on, but at the �dea that there was no
ground for arrest.

“Who can tell �n our day what he may not be arrested for?” he
muttered en�gmat�cally.

A w�ld and nonsens�cal �dea crossed my m�nd.

“Stepan Trof�mov�tch, tell me as a fr�end,” I cr�ed, “as a real fr�end, I
w�ll not betray you: do you belong to some secret soc�ety or not?”

And on th�s, to my amazement, he was not qu�te certa�n whether he
was or was not a member of some secret soc�ety.



“That depends, voyez-vous.”

“How do you mean ‘�t depends’?”

“When w�th one’s whole heart one �s an adherent of progress and …
who can answer �t? You may suppose you don’t belong, and
suddenly �t turns out that you do belong to someth�ng.”

“Now �s that poss�ble? It’s a case of yes or no.”

“Cela date de Pétersburg when she and I were mean�ng to found a
magaz�ne there. That’s what’s at the root of �t. She gave them the
sl�p then, and they forgot us, but now they’ve remembered. Cher,
cher, don’t you know me?” he cr�ed hyster�cally. “And they’ll take us,
put us �n a cart, and march us off to S�ber�a forever, or forget us �n
pr�son.”

And he suddenly broke �nto b�tter weep�ng. H�s tears pos�t�vely
streamed. He covered h�s face w�th h�s red s�lk handkerch�ef and
sobbed, sobbed convuls�vely for f�ve m�nutes. It wrung my heart.
Th�s was the man who had been a prophet among us for twenty
years, a leader, a patr�arch, the Kukoln�k who had borne h�mself so
loft�ly and majest�cally before all of us, before whom we bowed down
w�th genu�ne reverence, feel�ng proud of do�ng so—and all of a
sudden here he was sobb�ng, sobb�ng l�ke a naughty ch�ld wa�t�ng for
the rod wh�ch the teacher �s fetch�ng for h�m. I felt fearfully sorry for
h�m. He bel�eved �n the real�ty of that “cart” as he bel�eved that I was
s�tt�ng by h�s s�de, and he expected �t that morn�ng, at once, that very
m�nute, and all th�s on account of h�s Herzen and some poem! Such
complete, absolute �gnorance of everyday real�ty was touch�ng and
somehow repuls�ve.

At last he left off cry�ng, got up from the sofa and began walk�ng
about the room aga�n, cont�nu�ng to talk to me, though he looked out
of the w�ndow every m�nute and l�stened to every sound �n the
passage. Our conversat�on was st�ll d�sconnected. All my
assurances and attempts to console h�m rebounded from h�m l�ke
peas from a wall. He scarcely l�stened, but yet what he needed was
that I should console h�m and keep on talk�ng w�th that object. I saw



that he could not do w�thout me now, and would not let me go for
anyth�ng. I rema�ned, and we spent more than two hours together. In
conversat�on he recalled that Blum had taken w�th h�m two
man�festoes he had found.

“Man�festoes!” I sa�d, fool�shly fr�ghtened. “Do you mean to say you
…”

“Oh, ten were left here,” he answered w�th vexat�on (he talked to me
at one moment �n a vexed and haughty tone and at the next w�th
dreadful pla�nt�veness and hum�l�at�on), “but I had d�sposed of e�ght
already, and Blum only found two.” And he suddenly flushed w�th
�nd�gnat�on. “Vous me mettez avec ces gens-là! Do you suppose I
could be work�ng w�th those scoundrels, those anonymous l�bellers,
w�th my son Pyotr Stepanov�tch, avec ces espr�ts forts de lâcheté?
Oh, heavens!”

“Bah! haven’t they m�xed you up perhaps?… But �t’s nonsense, �t
can’t be so,” I observed.

“Savez-vous,” broke from h�m suddenly, “I feel at moments que je
fera� là-bas quelque esclandre. Oh, don’t go away, don’t leave me
alone! Ma carr�ère est f�n�e aujourd’hu�, je le sens. Do you know, I
m�ght fall on somebody there and b�te h�m, l�ke that l�eutenant.”

He looked at me w�th a strange express�on—alarmed, and at the
same t�me anx�ous to alarm me. He certa�nly was gett�ng more and
more exasperated w�th somebody and about someth�ng as t�me went
on and the pol�ce-cart d�d not appear; he was pos�t�vely wrathful.
Suddenly Nastasya, who had come from the k�tchen �nto the
passage for some reason, upset a clothes-horse there. Stepan
Trof�mov�tch trembled and turned numb w�th terror as he sat; but
when the no�se was expla�ned, he almost shr�eked at Nastasya and,
stamp�ng, drove her back to the k�tchen. A m�nute later he sa�d,
look�ng at me �n despa�r: “I am ru�ned! Cher”—he sat down suddenly
bes�de me and looked p�teously �nto my face—“cher, �t’s not S�ber�a I
am afra�d of, I swear. Oh, je vous jure!” (Tears pos�t�vely stood �n h�s
eyes.) “It’s someth�ng else I fear.”



I saw from h�s express�on that he wanted at last to tell me someth�ng
of great �mportance wh�ch he had t�ll now refra�ned from tell�ng.

“I am afra�d of d�sgrace,” he wh�spered myster�ously.

“What d�sgrace? On the contrary! Bel�eve me, Stepan Trof�mov�tch,
that all th�s w�ll be expla�ned to-day and w�ll end to your advantage.
…”

“Are you so sure that they w�ll pardon me?”

“Pardon you? What! What a word! What have you done? I assure
you you’ve done noth�ng.”

“Qu’en savez-vous; all my l�fe has been … cher … They’ll remember
everyth�ng … and �f they f�nd noth�ng, �t w�ll be worse st�ll,” he added
all of a sudden, unexpectedly.

“How do you mean �t w�ll be worse?”

“It w�ll be worse.”

“I don’t understand.”

“My fr�end, let �t be S�ber�a, Archangel, loss of r�ghts—�f I must
per�sh, let me per�sh! But … I am afra�d of someth�ng else.” (Aga�n
wh�sper�ng, a scared face, mystery.)

“But of what? Of what?”

“They’ll flog me,” he pronounced, look�ng at me w�th a face of
despa�r.

“Who’ll flog you? What for? Where?” I cr�ed, feel�ng alarmed that he
was go�ng out of h�s m�nd.

“Where? Why there … where ‘that’s’ done.”

“But where �s �t done?”

“Eh, cher,” he wh�spered almost �n my ear. “The floor suddenly g�ves
way under you, you drop half through.… Every one knows that.”



“Legends!” I cr�ed, guess�ng what he meant. “Old tales. Can you
have bel�eved them t�ll now?” I laughed.

“Tales! But there must be foundat�on for them; flogged men tell no
tales. I’ve �mag�ned �t ten thousand t�mes.”

“But you, why you? You’ve done noth�ng, you know.”

“That makes �t worse. They’ll f�nd out I’ve done noth�ng and flog me
for �t.”

“And you are sure that you’ll be taken to Petersburg for that.”

“My fr�end, I’ve told you already that I regret noth�ng, ma carr�ère est
f�n�e. From that hour when she sa�d good-bye to me at Skvoreshn�k�
my l�fe has had no value for me … but d�sgrace, d�sgrace, que d�ra-t-
elle �f she f�nds out?”

He looked at me �n despa�r. And the poor fellow flushed all over. I
dropped my eyes too.

“She’ll f�nd out noth�ng, for noth�ng w�ll happen to you. I feel as �f I
were speak�ng to you for the f�rst t�me �n my l�fe, Stepan Trof�mov�tch,
you’ve aston�shed me so th�s morn�ng.”

“But, my fr�end, th�s �sn’t fear. For even �f I am pardoned, even �f I am
brought here and noth�ng �s done to me—then I am undone. Elle me
soupçonnera toute sa v�e—me, me, the poet, the th�nker, the man
whom she has worsh�pped for twenty-two years!”

“It w�ll never enter her head.”

“It w�ll,” he wh�spered w�th profound conv�ct�on. “We’ve talked of �t
several t�mes �n Petersburg, �n Lent, before we came away, when we
were both afra�d.… Elle me soupçonnera toute sa v�e … and how
can I d�sabuse her? It won’t sound l�kely. And �n th�s wretched town
who’d bel�eve �t, c’est �nvra�semblable.… Et pu�s les femmes, she w�ll
be pleased. She w�ll be genu�nely gr�eved l�ke a true fr�end, but
secretly she w�ll be pleased.… I shall g�ve her a weapon aga�nst me
for the rest of my l�fe. Oh, �t’s all over w�th me! Twenty years of such
perfect happ�ness w�th her … and now!” He h�d h�s face �n h�s hands.



“Stepan Trof�mov�tch, oughtn’t you to let Varvara Petrovna know at
once of what has happened?” I suggested.

“God preserve me!” he cr�ed, shudder�ng and leap�ng up from h�s
place. “On no account, never, after what was sa�d at part�ng at
Skvoreshn�k�—never!”

H�s eyes flashed.

We went on s�tt�ng together another hour or more, I bel�eve,
expect�ng someth�ng all the t�me—the �dea had taken such hold of
us. He lay down aga�n, even closed h�s eyes, and lay for twenty
m�nutes w�thout utter�ng a word, so that I thought he was asleep or
unconsc�ous. Suddenly he got up �mpuls�vely, pulled the towel off h�s
head, jumped up from the sofa, rushed to the look�ng-glass, w�th
trembl�ng hands t�ed h�s cravat, and �n a vo�ce of thunder called to
Nastasya, tell�ng her to g�ve h�m h�s overcoat, h�s new hat and h�s
st�ck.

“I can bear no more,” he sa�d �n a break�ng vo�ce. “I can’t, I can’t! I
am go�ng myself.”

“Where?” I cr�ed, jump�ng up too.

“To Lembke. Cher, I ought, I am obl�ged. It’s my duty. I am a c�t�zen
and a man, not a worthless ch�p. I have r�ghts; I want my r�ghts.…
For twenty years I’ve not �ns�sted on my r�ghts. All my l�fe I’ve
neglected them cr�m�nally … but now I’ll demand them. He must tell
me everyth�ng—everyth�ng. He rece�ved a telegram. He dare not
torture me; �f so, let h�m arrest me, let h�m arrest me!”

He stamped and voc�ferated almost w�th shr�eks. “I approve of what
you say,” I sa�d, speak�ng as calmly as poss�ble, on purpose, though
I was very much afra�d for h�m.

“Certa�nly �t �s better than s�tt�ng here �n such m�sery, but I can’t
approve of your state of m�nd. Just see what you look l�ke and �n
what a state you are go�ng there! Il faut être d�gne et calme avec
Lembke. You really m�ght rush at someone there and b�te h�m.”



“I am g�v�ng myself up. I am walk�ng stra�ght �nto the jaws of the l�on.
…”

“I’ll go w�th you.”

“I expected no less of you, I accept your sacr�f�ce, the sacr�f�ce of a
true fr�end; but only as far as the house, only as far as the house.
You ought not, you have no r�ght to comprom�se yourself further by
be�ng my confederate. Oh, croyez-mo�, je sera� calme. I feel that I
am at th�s moment à la hauteur de tout ce que �l y a de plus sacré.
…”

“I may perhaps go �nto the house w�th you,” I �nterrupted h�m. “I had
a message from the�r stup�d comm�ttee yesterday through Vysotsky
that they reckon on me and �nv�te me to the fête to-morrow as one of
the stewards or whatever �t �s … one of the s�x young men whose
duty �t �s to look after the trays, wa�t on the lad�es, take the guests to
the�r places, and wear a rosette of cr�mson and wh�te r�bbon on the
left shoulder. I meant to refuse, but now why shouldn’t I go �nto the
house on the excuse of see�ng Yul�a M�ha�lovna herself about �t?…
So we w�ll go �n together.”

He l�stened, nodd�ng, but I th�nk he understood noth�ng. We stood on
the threshold.

“Cher”—he stretched out h�s arm to the lamp before the �kon—”cher,
I have never bel�eved �n th�s, but … so be �t, so be �t!” He crossed
h�mself. “Allons!”

“Well, that’s better so,” I thought as I went out on to the steps w�th
h�m. “The fresh a�r w�ll do h�m good on the way, and we shall calm
down, turn back, and go home to bed.…”

But I reckoned w�thout my host. On the way an adventure occurred
wh�ch ag�tated Stepan Trof�mov�tch even more, and f�nally
determ�ned h�m to go on … so that I should never have expected of
our fr�end so much sp�r�t as he suddenly d�splayed that morn�ng.
Poor fr�end, k�nd-hearted fr�end!





CHAPTER X. FILIBUSTERS. A FATAL
MORNING

I

The adventure that befell us on the way was also a surpr�s�ng one.
But I must tell the story �n due order. An hour before Stepan
Trof�mov�tch and I came out �nto the street, a crowd of people, the
hands from Shp�gul�ns’ factory, seventy or more �n number, had been
march�ng through the town, and had been an object of cur�os�ty to
many spectators. They walked �ntent�onally �n good order and almost
�n s�lence. Afterwards �t was asserted that these seventy had been
elected out of the whole number of factory hands, amount�ng to
about n�ne hundred, to go to the governor and to try and get from
h�m, �n the absence of the�r employer, a just settlement of the�r
gr�evances aga�nst the manager, who, �n clos�ng the factory and
d�sm�ss�ng the workmen, had cheated them all �n an �mpudent way—
a fact wh�ch has s�nce been proved conclus�vely. Some people st�ll
deny that there was any elect�on of delegates, ma�nta�n�ng that
seventy was too large a number to elect, and that the crowd s�mply
cons�sted of those who had been most unfa�rly treated, and that they
only came to ask for help �n the�r own case, so that the general
“mut�ny” of the factory workers, about wh�ch there was such an
uproar later on, had never ex�sted at all. Others f�ercely ma�nta�ned
that these seventy men were not s�mple str�kers but revolut�on�sts,
that �s, not merely that they were the most turbulent, but that they
must have been worked upon by sed�t�ous man�festoes. The fact �s,
�t �s st�ll uncerta�n whether there had been any outs�de �nfluence or
�nc�tement at work or not. My pr�vate op�n�on �s that the workmen had
not read the sed�t�ous man�festoes at all, and �f they had read them,
would not have understood one word, for one reason because the
authors of such l�terature wr�te very obscurely �n sp�te of the
boldness of the�r style. But as the workmen really were �n a d�ff�cult



pl�ght and the pol�ce to whom they appealed would not enter �nto
the�r gr�evances, what could be more natural than the�r �dea of go�ng
�n a body to “the general h�mself” �f poss�ble, w�th the pet�t�on at the�r
head, form�ng up �n an orderly way before h�s door, and as soon as
he showed h�mself, all fall�ng on the�r knees and cry�ng out to h�m as
to prov�dence �tself? To my m�nd there �s no need to see �n th�s a
mut�ny or even a deputat�on, for �t’s a trad�t�onal, h�stor�cal mode of
act�on; the Russ�an people have always loved to parley w�th “the
general h�mself” for the mere sat�sfact�on of do�ng so, regardless of
how the conversat�on may end.

And so I am qu�te conv�nced that, even though Pyotr Stepanov�tch,
L�put�n, and perhaps some others—perhaps even Fedka too—had
been fl�tt�ng about among the workpeople talk�ng to them (and there
�s fa�rly good ev�dence of th�s), they had only approached two, three,
f�ve at the most, try�ng to sound them, and noth�ng had come of the�r
conversat�on. As for the mut�ny they advocated, �f the factory-
workers d�d understand anyth�ng of the�r propaganda, they would
have left off l�sten�ng to �t at once as to someth�ng stup�d that had
noth�ng to do w�th them. Fedka was a d�fferent matter: he had more
success, I bel�eve, than Pyotr Stepanov�tch. Two workmen are now
known for a fact to have ass�sted Fedka �n caus�ng the f�re �n the
town wh�ch occurred three days afterwards, and a month later three
men who had worked �n the factory were arrested for robbery and
arson �n the prov�nce. But �f �n these cases Fedka d�d lure them to
d�rect and �mmed�ate act�on, he could only have succeeded w�th
these f�ve, for we heard of noth�ng of the sort be�ng done by others.

Be that as �t may, the whole crowd of workpeople had at last reached
the open space �n front of the governor’s house and were drawn up
there �n s�lence and good order. Then, gap�ng open-mouthed at the
front door, they wa�ted. I am told that as soon as they halted they
took off the�r caps, that �s, a good half-hour before the appearance of
the governor, who, as �ll-luck would have �t, was not at home at the
moment. The pol�ce made the�r appearance at once, at f�rst
�nd�v�dual pol�cemen and then as large a cont�ngent of them as could
be gathered together; they began, of course, by be�ng menac�ng,
order�ng them to break up. But the workmen rema�ned obst�nately,



l�ke a flock of sheep at a fence, and repl�ed lacon�cally that they had
come to see “the general h�mself”; �t was ev�dent that they were
f�rmly determ�ned. The unnatural shout�ng of the pol�ce ceased, and
was qu�ckly succeeded by del�berat�ons, myster�ous wh�spered
�nstruct�ons, and stern, fussy perplex�ty, wh�ch wr�nkled the brows of
the pol�ce off�cers. The head of the pol�ce preferred to awa�t the
arr�val of the “governor h�mself.” It was not true that he galloped to
the spot w�th three horses at full speed, and began h�tt�ng out r�ght
and left before he al�ghted from h�s carr�age. It’s true that he used to
dash about and was fond of dash�ng about at full speed �n a carr�age
w�th a yellow back, and wh�le h�s trace-horses, who were so tra�ned
to carry the�r heads that they looked “pos�t�vely perverted,” galloped
more and more frant�cally, rous�ng the enthus�asm of all the
shopkeepers �n the bazaar, he would r�se up �n the carr�age, stand
erect, hold�ng on by a strap wh�ch had been f�xed on purpose at the
s�de, and w�th h�s r�ght arm extended �nto space l�ke a f�gure on a
monument, survey the town majest�cally. But �n the present case he
d�d not use h�s f�sts, and though as he got out of the carr�age he
could not refra�n from a forc�ble express�on, th�s was s�mply done to
keep up h�s popular�ty. There �s a st�ll more absurd story that sold�ers
were brought up w�th bayonets, and that a telegram was sent for
art�llery and Cossacks; those are legends wh�ch are not bel�eved
now even by those who �nvented them. It’s an absurd story, too, that
barrels of water were brought from the f�re br�gade, and that people
were drenched w�th water from them. The s�mple fact �s that Ilya
Ily�tch shouted �n h�s heat that he wouldn’t let one of them come dry
out of the water; probably th�s was the foundat�on of the barrel
legend wh�ch got �nto the columns of the Petersburg and Moscow
newspapers. Probably the most accurate vers�on was that at f�rst all
the ava�lable pol�ce formed a cordon round the crowd, and a
messenger was sent for Lembke, a pol�ce super�ntendent, who
dashed off �n the carr�age belong�ng to the head of the pol�ce on the
way to Skvoreshn�k�, know�ng that Lembke had gone there �n h�s
carr�age half an hour before.

But I must confess that I am st�ll unable to answer the quest�on how
they could at f�rst s�ght, from the f�rst moment, have transformed an



�ns�gn�f�cant, that �s to say an ord�nary, crowd of pet�t�oners, even
though there were several of them, �nto a rebell�on wh�ch threatened
to shake the foundat�ons of the state. Why d�d Lembke h�mself rush
at that �dea when he arr�ved twenty m�nutes after the messenger? I
�mag�ne (but aga�n �t’s only my pr�vate op�n�on) that �t was to the
�nterest of Ilya Ily�tch, who was a crony of the factory manager’s, to
represent the crowd �n th�s l�ght to Lembke, �n order to prevent h�m
from go�ng �nto the case; and Lembke h�mself had put the �dea �nto
h�s head. In the course of the last two days, he had had two unusual
and myster�ous conversat�ons w�th h�m. It �s true they were
exceed�ngly obscure, but Ilya Ily�tch was able to gather from them
that the governor had thoroughly made up h�s m�nd that there were
pol�t�cal man�festoes, and that Shp�gul�ns’ factory hands were be�ng
�nc�ted to a Soc�al�st r�s�ng, and that he was so persuaded of �t that
he would perhaps have regretted �t �f the story had turned out to be
nonsense. “He wants to get d�st�nct�on �n Petersburg,” our w�ly Ilya
Ily�tch thought to h�mself as he left Von Lembke; “well, that just su�ts
me.”

But I am conv�nced that poor Andrey Antonov�tch would not have
des�red a rebell�on even for the sake of d�st�ngu�sh�ng h�mself. He
was a most consc�ent�ous off�c�al, who had l�ved �n a state of
�nnocence up to the t�me of h�s marr�age. And was �t h�s fault that,
�nstead of an �nnocent allowance of wood from the government and
an equally �nnocent M�nnchen, a pr�ncess of forty summers had
ra�sed h�m to her level? I know almost for certa�n that the
unm�stakable symptoms of the mental cond�t�on wh�ch brought poor
Andrey Antonov�tch to a well-known establ�shment �n Sw�tzerland,
where, I am told, he �s now rega�n�ng h�s energ�es, were f�rst
apparent on that fatal morn�ng. But once we adm�t that unm�stakable
s�gns of someth�ng were v�s�ble that morn�ng, �t may well be allowed
that s�m�lar symptoms may have been ev�dent the day before,
though not so clearly. I happen to know from the most pr�vate
sources (well, you may assume that Yul�a M�ha�lovna later on, not �n
tr�umph but almost �n remorse—for a woman �s �ncapable of
complete remorse—revealed part of �t to me herself) that Andrey
Antonov�tch had gone �nto h�s w�fe’s room �n the m�ddle of the



prev�ous n�ght, past two o’clock �n the morn�ng, had waked her up,
and had �ns�sted on her l�sten�ng to h�s “ult�matum.” He demanded �t
so �ns�stently that she was obl�ged to get up from her bed �n
�nd�gnat�on and curl-papers, and, s�tt�ng down on a couch, she had to
l�sten, though w�th sarcast�c d�sda�n. Only then she grasped for the
f�rst t�me how far gone her Andrey Antonov�tch was, and was
secretly horr�f�ed. She ought to have thought what she was about
and have been softened, but she concealed her horror and was
more obst�nate than ever. L�ke every w�fe she had her own method
of treat�ng Andrey Antonov�tch, wh�ch she had tr�ed more than once
already and w�th �t dr�ven h�m to frenzy. Yul�a M�ha�lovna’s method
was that of contemptuous s�lence, for one hour, two, a whole day
and almost for three days and n�ghts—s�lence whatever happened,
whatever he sa�d, whatever he d�d, even �f he had clambered up to
throw h�mself out of a three-story w�ndow—a method unendurable
for a sens�t�ve man! Whether Yul�a M�ha�lovna meant to pun�sh her
husband for h�s blunders of the last few days and the jealous envy
he, as the ch�ef author�ty �n the town, felt for her adm�n�strat�ve
ab�l�t�es; whether she was �nd�gnant at h�s cr�t�c�sm of her behav�our
w�th the young people and local soc�ety generally, and lack of
comprehens�on of her subtle and far-s�ghted pol�t�cal a�ms; or was
angry w�th h�s stup�d and senseless jealousy of Pyotr Stepanov�tch—
however that may have been, she made up her m�nd not to be
softened even now, �n sp�te of �ts be�ng three o’clock at n�ght, and
though Andrey Antonov�tch was �n a state of emot�on such as she
had never seen h�m �n before.

Pac�ng up and down �n all d�rect�ons over the rugs of her boudo�r,
bes�de h�mself, he poured out everyth�ng, everyth�ng, qu�te
d�sconnectedly, �t’s true, but everyth�ng that had been rankl�ng �n h�s
heart, for—“�t was outrageous.” He began by say�ng that he was a
laugh�ng-stock to every one and “was be�ng led by the nose.”

“Curse the express�on,” he squealed, at once catch�ng her sm�le, “let
�t stand, �t’s true.… No, madam, the t�me has come; let me tell you
�t’s not a t�me for laughter and fem�n�ne arts now. We are not �n the
boudo�r of a m�nc�ng lady, but l�ke two abstract creatures �n a balloon
who have met to speak the truth.” (He was no doubt confused and



could not f�nd the r�ght words for h�s �deas, however just they were.)
“It �s you, madam, you who have destroyed my happy past. I took up
th�s post s�mply for your sake, for the sake of your amb�t�on.… You
sm�le sarcast�cally? Don’t tr�umph, don’t be �n a hurry. Let me tell
you, madam, let me tell you that I should have been equal to th�s
pos�t�on, and not only th�s pos�t�on but a dozen pos�t�ons l�ke �t, for I
have ab�l�t�es; but w�th you, madam, w�th you—�t’s �mposs�ble, for
w�th you here I have no ab�l�t�es. There cannot be two centres, and
you have created two—one of m�ne and one �n your boudo�r—two
centres of power, madam, but I won’t allow �t, I won’t allow �t! In the
serv�ce, as �n marr�age, there must be one centre, two are
�mposs�ble.… How have you repa�d me?” he went on. “Our marr�age
has been noth�ng but your prov�ng to me all the t�me, every hour, that
I am a nonent�ty, a fool, and even a rascal, and I have been all the
t�me, every hour, forced �n a degrad�ng way to prove to you that I am
not a nonent�ty, not a fool at all, and that I �mpress every one w�th my
honourable character. Isn’t that degrad�ng for both s�des?”

At th�s po�nt he began rap�dly stamp�ng w�th both feet on the carpet,
so that Yul�a M�ha�lovna was obl�ged to get up w�th stern d�gn�ty. He
subs�ded qu�ckly, but passed to be�ng pathet�c and began sobb�ng
(yes, sobb�ng!), beat�ng h�mself on the breast almost for f�ve m�nutes,
gett�ng more and more frant�c at Yul�a M�ha�lovna’s profound s�lence.
At last he made a fatal blunder, and let sl�p that he was jealous of
Pyotr Stepanov�tch. Real�s�ng that he had made an utter fool of
h�mself, he became savagely fur�ous, and shouted that he “would not
allow them to deny God” and that he would “send her salon of
�rrespons�ble �nf�dels pack�ng,” that the governor of a prov�nce was
bound to bel�eve �n God “and so h�s w�fe was too,” that he wouldn’t
put up w�th these young men; that “you, madam, for the sake of your
own d�gn�ty, ought to have thought of your husband and to have
stood up for h�s �ntell�gence even �f he were a man of poor ab�l�t�es
(and I’m by no means a man of poor ab�l�t�es!), and yet �t’s your
do�ng that every one here desp�ses me, �t was you put them all up to
�t!” He shouted that he would ann�h�late the woman quest�on, that he
would erad�cate every trace of �t, that to-morrow he would forb�d and
break up the�r s�lly fête for the benef�t of the governesses (damn



them!), that the f�rst governess he came across to-morrow morn�ng
he would dr�ve out of the prov�nce “w�th a Cossack! I’ll make a po�nt
of �t!” he shr�eked. “Do you know,” he screamed, “do you know that
your rascals are �nc�t�ng men at the factory, and that I know �t? Let
me tell you, I know the names of four of these rascals and that I am
go�ng out of my m�nd, hopelessly, hopelessly!…”

But at th�s po�nt Yul�a M�ha�lovna suddenly broke her s�lence and
sternly announced that she had long been aware of these cr�m�nal
des�gns, and that �t was all fool�shness, and that he had taken �t too
ser�ously, and that as for these m�sch�evous fellows, she knew not
only those four but all of them (�t was a l�e); but that she had not the
fa�ntest �ntent�on of go�ng out of her m�nd on account of �t, but, on the
contrary, had all the more conf�dence �n her �ntell�gence and hoped
to br�ng �t all to a harmon�ous conclus�on: to encourage the young
people, to br�ng them to reason, to show them suddenly and
unexpectedly that the�r des�gns were known, and then to po�nt out to
them new a�ms for rat�onal and more noble act�v�ty.

Oh, how can I descr�be the effect of th�s on Andrey Antonov�tch!
Hear�ng that Pyotr Stepanov�tch had duped h�m aga�n and had made
a fool of h�m so coarsely, that he had told her much more than he
had told h�m, and sooner than h�m, and that perhaps Pyotr
Stepanov�tch was the ch�ef �nst�gator of all these cr�m�nal des�gns—
he flew �nto a frenzy. “Senseless but mal�gnant woman,” he cr�ed,
snapp�ng h�s bonds at one blow, “let me tell you, I shall arrest your
worthless lover at once, I shall put h�m �n fetters and send h�m to the
fortress, or—I shall jump out of a w�ndow before your eyes th�s
m�nute!”

Yul�a M�ha�lovna, turn�ng green w�th anger, greeted th�s t�rade at
once w�th a burst of prolonged, r�ng�ng laughter, go�ng off �nto peals
such as one hears at the French theatre when a Par�s�an actress,
�mported for a fee of a hundred thousand to play a coquette, laughs
�n her husband’s face for dar�ng to be jealous of her.

Von Lembke rushed to the w�ndow, but suddenly stopped as though
rooted to the spot, folded h�s arms across h�s chest, and, wh�te as a



corpse, looked w�th a s�n�ster gaze at the laugh�ng lady. “Do you
know, Yul�a, do you know,” he sa�d �n a gasp�ng and suppl�ant vo�ce,
“do you know that even I can do someth�ng?” But at the renewed
and even louder laughter that followed h�s last words he clenched h�s
teeth, groaned, and suddenly rushed, not towards the w�ndow, but at
h�s spouse, w�th h�s f�st ra�sed! He d�d not br�ng �t down—no, I repeat
aga�n and aga�n, no; but �t was the last straw. He ran to h�s own
room, not know�ng what he was do�ng, flung h�mself, dressed as he
was, face downwards on h�s bed, wrapped h�mself convuls�vely,
head and all, �n the sheet, and lay so for two hours—�ncapable of
sleep, �ncapable of thought, w�th a load on h�s heart and blank,
�mmovable despa�r �n h�s soul. Now and then he sh�vered all over
w�th an agon�s�ng, fever�sh tremor. D�sconnected and �rrelevant
th�ngs kept com�ng �nto h�s m�nd: at one m�nute he thought of the old
clock wh�ch used to hang on h�s wall f�fteen years ago �n Petersburg
and had lost the m�nute-hand; at another of the cheerful clerk,
M�llebo�s, and how they had once caught a sparrow together �n
Alexandrovsky Park and had laughed so that they could be heard all
over the park, remember�ng that one of them was already a college
assessor. I �mag�ne that about seven �n the morn�ng he must have
fallen asleep w�thout be�ng aware of �t h�mself, and must have slept
w�th enjoyment, w�th agreeable dreams.

Wak�ng about ten o’clock, he jumped w�ldly out of bed remembered
everyth�ng at once, and slapped h�mself on the head; he refused h�s
breakfast, and would see ne�ther Blum nor the ch�ef of the pol�ce nor
the clerk who came to rem�nd h�m that he was expected to pres�de
over a meet�ng that morn�ng; he would l�sten to noth�ng, and d�d not
want to understand. He ran l�ke one possessed to Yul�a M�ha�lovna’s
part of the house. There Sofya Antropovna, an old lady of good
fam�ly who had l�ved for years w�th Yul�a M�ha�lovna, expla�ned to
h�m that h�s w�fe had set off at ten o’clock that morn�ng w�th a large
company �n three carr�ages to Varvara Petrovna Stavrog�n’s, to
Skvoreshn�k�, to look over the place w�th a v�ew to the second fête
wh�ch was planned for a fortn�ght later, and that the v�s�t to-day had
been arranged w�th Varvara Petrovna three days before.
Overwhelmed w�th th�s news, Andrey Antonov�tch returned to h�s



study and �mpuls�vely ordered the horses. He could hardly wa�t for
them to be got ready. H�s soul was hunger�ng for Yul�a M�ha�lovna—
to look at her, to be near her for f�ve m�nutes; perhaps she would
glance at h�m, not�ce h�m, would sm�le as before, forg�ve h�m … “O-
oh! Aren’t the horses ready?” Mechan�cally he opened a th�ck book
ly�ng on the table. (He somet�mes used to try h�s fortune �n th�s way
w�th a book, open�ng �t at random and read�ng the three l�nes at the
top of the r�ght-hand page.) What turned up was: “Tout est pour le
m�eux dans le me�lleur des mondes poss�bles.”—Volta�re, Cand�de.
He uttered an ejaculat�on of contempt and ran to get �nto the
carr�age. “Skvoreshn�k�!”

The coachman sa�d afterwards that h�s master urged h�m on all the
way, but as soon as they were gett�ng near the mans�on he suddenly
told h�m to turn and dr�ve back to the town, b�dd�ng h�m “Dr�ve fast;
please dr�ve fast!” Before they reached the town wall “master told me
to stop aga�n, got out of the carr�age, and went across the road �nto
the f�eld; I thought he felt �ll but he stopped and began look�ng at the
flowers, and so he stood for a t�me. It was strange, really; I began to
feel qu�te uneasy.” Th�s was the coachman’s test�mony. I remember
the weather that morn�ng: �t was a cold, clear, but w�ndy September
day; before Andrey Antonov�tch stretched a forb�dd�ng landscape of
bare f�elds from wh�ch the crop had long been harvested; there were
a few dy�ng yellow flowers, p�t�ful rel�cs blown about by the howl�ng
w�nd. D�d he want to compare h�mself and h�s fate w�th those
wretched flowers battered by the autumn and the frost? I don’t th�nk
so; �n fact I feel sure �t was not so, and that he real�sed noth�ng about
the flowers �n sp�te of the ev�dence of the coachman and of the
pol�ce super�ntendent, who drove up at that moment and asserted
afterwards that he found the governor w�th a bunch of yellow flowers
�n h�s hand. Th�s pol�ce super�ntendent, Fl�busterov by name, was an
ardent champ�on of author�ty who had only recently come to our
town but had already d�st�ngu�shed h�mself and become famous by
h�s �nord�nate zeal, by a certa�n vehemence �n the execut�on of h�s
dut�es, and h�s �nveterate �nebr�ety. Jump�ng out of the carr�age, and
not the least d�sconcerted at the s�ght of what the governor was



do�ng, he blurted out all �n one breath, w�th a frant�c express�on, yet
w�th an a�r of conv�ct�on, that “There’s an upset �n the town.”

“Eh? What?” sa�d Andrey Antonov�tch, turn�ng to h�m w�th a stern
face, but w�thout a trace of surpr�se or any recollect�on of h�s carr�age
and h�s coachman, as though he had been �n h�s own study.

“Pol�ce-super�ntendent Fl�busterov, your Excellency. There’s a r�ot �n
the town.”

“F�l�busters?” Andrey Antonov�tch sa�d thoughtfully.

“Just so, your Excellency. The Shp�gul�n men are mak�ng a r�ot.”

“The Shp�gul�n men!…”

The name “Shp�gul�n” seemed to rem�nd h�m of someth�ng. He
started and put h�s f�nger to h�s forehead: “The Shp�gul�n men!” In
s�lence, and st�ll plunged �n thought, he walked w�thout haste to the
carr�age, took h�s seat, and told the coachman to dr�ve to the town.
The pol�ce-super�ntendent followed �n the droshky.

I �mag�ne that he had vague �mpress�ons of many �nterest�ng th�ngs
of all sorts on the way, but I doubt whether he had any def�n�te �dea
or any settled �ntent�on as he drove �nto the open space �n front of
h�s house. But no sooner d�d he see the resolute and orderly ranks
of “the r�oters,” the cordon of pol�ce, the helpless (and perhaps
purposely helpless) ch�ef of pol�ce, and the general expectat�on of
wh�ch he was the object, than all the blood rushed to h�s heart. W�th
a pale face he stepped out of h�s carr�age.

“Caps off!” he sa�d breathlessly and hardly aud�bly. “On your knees!”
he squealed, to the surpr�se of every one, to h�s own surpr�se too,
and perhaps the very unexpectedness of the pos�t�on was the
explanat�on of what followed. Can a sledge on a sw�tchback at
carn�val stop short as �t fl�es down the h�ll? What made �t worse,
Andrey Antonov�tch had been all h�s l�fe serene �n character, and
never shouted or stamped at anyone; and such people are always
the most dangerous �f �t once happens that someth�ng sets the�r
sledge sl�d�ng downh�ll. Everyth�ng was wh�rl�ng before h�s eyes.



“F�l�busters!” he yelled st�ll more shr�lly and absurdly, and h�s vo�ce
broke. He stood, not know�ng what he was go�ng to do, but know�ng
and feel�ng �n h�s whole be�ng that he certa�nly would do someth�ng
d�rectly.

“Lord!” was heard from the crowd. A lad began cross�ng h�mself;
three or four men actually d�d try to kneel down, but the whole mass
moved three steps forward, and suddenly all began talk�ng at once:
“Your Excellency … we were h�red for a term … the manager … you
mustn’t say,” and so on and so on. It was �mposs�ble to d�st�ngu�sh
anyth�ng.

Alas! Andrey Antonov�tch could d�st�ngu�sh noth�ng: the flowers were
st�ll �n h�s hands. The r�ot was as real to h�m as the pr�son carts were
to Stepan Trof�mov�tch. And fl�tt�ng to and fro �n the crowd of “r�oters”
who gazed open-eyed at h�m, he seemed to see Pyotr Stepanov�tch,
who had egged them on—Pyotr Stepanov�tch, whom he hated and
whose �mage had never left h�m s�nce yesterday.

“Rods!” he cr�ed even more unexpectedly. A dead s�lence followed.

From the facts I have learnt and those I have conjectured, th�s must
have been what happened at the beg�nn�ng; but I have no such
exact �nformat�on for what followed, nor can I conjecture �t so eas�ly.
There are some facts, however.

In the f�rst place, rods were brought on the scene w�th strange
rap�d�ty; they had ev�dently been got ready beforehand �n
expectat�on by the �ntell�gent ch�ef of the pol�ce. Not more than two,
or at most three, were actually flogged, however; that fact I w�sh to
lay stress on. It’s an absolute fabr�cat�on to say that the whole crowd
of r�oters, or at least half of them, were pun�shed. It �s a nonsens�cal
story, too, that a poor but respectable lady was caught as she
passed by and promptly thrashed; yet I read myself an account of
th�s �nc�dent afterwards among the prov�nc�al �tems of a Petersburg
newspaper. Many people �n the town talked of an old woman called
Avdotya Petrovna Tarapyg�n who l�ved �n the almshouse by the
cemetery. She was sa�d, on her way home from v�s�t�ng a fr�end, to
have forced her way �nto the crowd of spectators through natural



cur�os�ty. See�ng what was go�ng on, she cr�ed out, “What a shame!”
and spat on the ground. For th�s �t was sa�d she had been se�zed
and flogged too. Th�s story not only appeared �n pr�nt, but �n our
exc�tement we pos�t�vely got up a subscr�pt�on for her benef�t. I
subscr�bed twenty kopecks myself. And would you bel�eve �t? It
appears now that there was no old woman called Tarapyg�n l�v�ng �n
the almshouse at all! I went to �nqu�re at the almshouse by the
cemetery myself; they had never heard of anyone called Tarapyg�n
there, and, what’s more, they were qu�te offended when I told them
the story that was go�ng round. I ment�on th�s fabulous Avdotya
Petrovna because what happened to her (�f she really had ex�sted)
very nearly happened to Stepan Trof�mov�tch. Poss�bly, �ndeed, h�s
adventure may have been at the bottom of the r�d�culous tale about
the old woman, that �s, as the goss�p went on grow�ng he was
transformed �nto th�s old dame.

What I f�nd most d�ff�cult to understand �s how he came to sl�p away
from me as soon as he got �nto the square. As I had a m�sg�v�ng of
someth�ng very unpleasant, I wanted to take h�m round the square
stra�ght to the entrance to the governor’s, but my own cur�os�ty was
roused, and I stopped only for one m�nute to quest�on the f�rst person
I came across, and suddenly I looked round and found Stepan
Trof�mov�tch no longer at my s�de. Inst�nct�vely I darted off to look for
h�m �n the most dangerous place; someth�ng made me feel that h�s
sledge, too, was fly�ng downh�ll. And I d�d, as a fact, f�nd h�m �n the
very centre of th�ngs. I remember I se�zed h�m by the arm; but he
looked qu�etly and proudly at me w�th an a�r of �mmense author�ty.

“Cher,” he pronounced �n a vo�ce wh�ch qu�vered on a break�ng note,
“�f they are deal�ng w�th people so unceremon�ously before us, �n an
open square, what �s to be expected from that man, for �nstance … �f
he happens to act on h�s own author�ty?”

And shak�ng w�th �nd�gnat�on and w�th an �ntense des�re to defy
them, he po�nted a menac�ng, accus�ng f�nger at Fl�busterov, who
was gaz�ng at us open-eyed two paces away.



“That man!” cr�ed the latter, bl�nd w�th rage. “What man? And who
are you?” He stepped up to h�m, clench�ng h�s f�st. “Who are you?”
he roared feroc�ously, hyster�cally, and desperately. (I must ment�on
that he knew Stepan Trof�mov�tch perfectly well by s�ght.) Another
moment and he would have certa�nly se�zed h�m by the collar; but
luck�ly, hear�ng h�m shout, Lembke turned h�s head. He gazed
�ntensely but w�th perplex�ty at Stepan Trof�mov�tch, seem�ng to
cons�der someth�ng, and suddenly he shook h�s hand �mpat�ently.
Fl�busterov was checked. I drew Stepan Trof�mov�tch out of the
crowd, though perhaps he may have w�shed to retreat h�mself.

“Home, home,” I �ns�sted; “�t was certa�nly thanks to Lembke that we
were not beaten.”

“Go, my fr�end; I am to blame for expos�ng you to th�s. You have a
future and a career of a sort before you, wh�le I—mon heure est
sonnée.”

He resolutely mounted the governor’s steps. The hall-porter knew
me; I sa�d that we both wanted to see Yul�a M�ha�lovna.

We sat down �n the wa�t�ng-room and wa�ted. I was unw�ll�ng to leave
my fr�end, but I thought �t unnecessary to say anyth�ng more to h�m.
He had the a�r of a man who had consecrated h�mself to certa�n
death for the sake of h�s country. We sat down, not s�de by s�de, but
�n d�fferent corners—I nearer to the entrance, he at some d�stance
fac�ng me, w�th h�s head bent �n thought, lean�ng l�ghtly on h�s st�ck.
He held h�s w�de-br�mmed hat �n h�s left hand. We sat l�ke that for ten
m�nutes.

II

Lembke suddenly came �n w�th rap�d steps, accompan�ed by the
ch�ef of pol�ce, looked absent-m�ndedly at us and, tak�ng no not�ce of
us, was about to pass �nto h�s study on the r�ght, but Stepan
Trof�mov�tch stood before h�m block�ng h�s way. The tall f�gure of
Stepan Trof�mov�tch, so unl�ke other people, made an �mpress�on.
Lembke stopped.



“Who �s th�s?” he muttered, puzzled, as �f he were quest�on�ng the
ch�ef of pol�ce, though he d�d not turn h�s head towards h�m, and was
all the t�me gaz�ng at Stepan Trof�mov�tch.

“Ret�red college assessor, Stepan Trof�mov�tch Verhovensky, your
Excellency,” answered Stepan Trof�mov�tch, bow�ng majest�cally. H�s
Excellency went on star�ng at h�m w�th a very blank express�on,
however.

“What �s �t?” And w�th the curtness of a great off�c�al he turned h�s
ear to Stepan Trof�mov�tch w�th d�sda�nful �mpat�ence, tak�ng h�m for
an ord�nary person w�th a wr�tten pet�t�on of some sort.

“I was v�s�ted and my house was searched to-day by an off�c�al
act�ng �n your Excellency’s name; therefore I am des�rous …”

“Name? Name?” Lembke asked �mpat�ently, seem�ng suddenly to
have an �nkl�ng of someth�ng. Stepan Trof�mov�tch repeated h�s
name st�ll more majest�cally.

“A-a-ah! It’s … that hotbed … You have shown yourself, s�r, �n such a
l�ght.… Are you a professor? a professor?”

“I once had the honour of g�v�ng some lectures to the young men of
the X un�vers�ty.”

“The young men!” Lembke seemed to start, though I am ready to bet
that he grasped very l�ttle of what was go�ng on or even, perhaps, d�d
not know w�th whom he was talk�ng.

“That, s�r, I won’t allow,” he cr�ed, suddenly gett�ng terr�bly angry. “I
won’t allow young men! It’s all these man�festoes? It’s an assault on
soc�ety, s�r, a p�rat�cal attack, f�l�buster�ng.… What �s your request?”

“On the contrary, your w�fe requested me to read someth�ng to-
morrow at her fête. I’ve not come to make a request but to ask for
my r�ghts….”

“At the fête? There’ll be no fête. I won’t allow your fête. A lecture? A
lecture?” he screamed fur�ously.



“I should be very glad �f you would speak to me rather more pol�tely,
your Excellency, w�thout stamp�ng or shout�ng at me as though I
were a boy.”

“Perhaps you understand whom you are speak�ng to?” sa�d Lembke,
turn�ng cr�mson.

“Perfectly, your Excellency.”

“I am protect�ng soc�ety wh�le you are destroy�ng �t!… You … I
remember about you, though: you used to be a tutor �n the house of
Madame Stavrog�n?”

“Yes, I was �n the pos�t�on … of tutor … �n the house of Madame
Stavrog�n.”

“And have been for twenty years the hotbed of all that has now
accumulated … all the fru�ts.… I bel�eve I saw you just now �n the
square. You’d better look out, s�r, you’d better look out; your way of
th�nk�ng �s well known. You may be sure that I keep my eye on you. I
cannot allow your lectures, s�r, I cannot. Don’t come w�th such
requests to me.”

He would have passed on aga�n.

“I repeat that your Excellency �s m�staken; �t was your w�fe who
asked me to g�ve, not a lecture, but a l�terary read�ng at the fête to-
morrow. But I decl�ne to do so �n any case now. I humbly request that
you w�ll expla�n to me �f poss�ble how, why, and for what reason I
was subjected to an off�c�al search to-day? Some of my books and
papers, pr�vate letters to me, were taken from me and wheeled
through the town �n a barrow.”

“Who searched you?” sa�d Lembke, start�ng and return�ng to full
consc�ousness of the pos�t�on. He suddenly flushed all over. He
turned qu�ckly to the ch�ef of pol�ce. At that moment the long,
stoop�ng, and awkward f�gure of Blum appeared �n the doorway.

“Why, th�s off�c�al here,” sa�d Stepan Trof�mov�tch, �nd�cat�ng h�m.
Blum came forward w�th a face that adm�tted h�s respons�b�l�ty but



showed no contr�t�on.

“Vous ne fa�tes que des bêt�ses,” Lembke threw at h�m �n a tone of
vexat�on and anger, and suddenly he was transformed and
completely h�mself aga�n.

“Excuse me,” he muttered, utterly d�sconcerted and turn�ng
absolutely cr�mson, “all th�s … all th�s was probably a mere blunder,
a m�sunderstand�ng … noth�ng but a m�sunderstand�ng.”

“Your Excellency,” observed Stepan Trof�mov�tch, “once when I was
young I saw a character�st�c �nc�dent. In the corr�dor of a theatre a
man ran up to another and gave h�m a sound�ng smack �n the face
before the whole publ�c. Perce�v�ng at once that h�s v�ct�m was not
the person whom he had �ntended to chast�se but someone qu�te
d�fferent who only sl�ghtly resembled h�m, he pronounced angr�ly,
w�th the haste of one whose moments are prec�ous—as your
Excellency d�d just now—‘I’ve made a m�stake … excuse me, �t was
a m�sunderstand�ng, noth�ng but a m�sunderstand�ng.’ And when the
offended man rema�ned resentful and cr�ed out, he observed to h�m,
w�th extreme annoyance: ‘Why, I tell you �t was a m�sunderstand�ng.
What are you cry�ng out about?’”

“That’s … that’s very amus�ng, of course”—Lembke gave a wry sm�le
—“but … but can’t you see how unhappy I am myself?”

He almost screamed, and seemed about to h�de h�s face �n h�s
hands.

Th�s unexpected and p�teous exclamat�on, almost a sob, was almost
more than one could bear. It was probably the f�rst moment s�nce the
prev�ous day that he had full, v�v�d consc�ousness of all that had
happened—and �t was followed by complete, hum�l�at�ng despa�r that
could not be d�sgu�sed—who knows, �n another m�nute he m�ght
have sobbed aloud. For the f�rst moment Stepan Trof�mov�tch looked
w�ldly at h�m; then he suddenly bowed h�s head and �n a vo�ce
pregnant w�th feel�ng pronounced:

“Your Excellency, don’t trouble yourself w�th my petulant compla�nt,
and only g�ve orders for my books and letters to be restored to me.



…”

He was �nterrupted. At that very �nstant Yul�a M�ha�lovna returned
and entered no�s�ly w�th all the party wh�ch had accompan�ed her.
But at th�s po�nt I should l�ke to tell my story �n as much deta�l as
poss�ble.

III

In the f�rst place, the whole company who had f�lled three carr�ages
crowded �nto the wa�t�ng-room. There was a spec�al entrance to Yul�a
M�ha�lovna’s apartments on the left as one entered the house; but on
th�s occas�on they all went through the wa�t�ng-room—and I �mag�ne
just because Stepan Trof�mov�tch was there, and because all that
had happened to h�m as well as the Shp�gul�n affa�r had reached
Yul�a M�ha�lovna’s ears as she drove �nto the town. Lyamsh�n, who
for some m�sdemeanour had not been �nv�ted to jo�n the party and so
knew all that had been happen�ng �n the town before anyone else,
brought her the news. W�th sp�teful glee he h�red a wretched
Cossack nag and hastened on the way to Skvoreshn�k� to meet the
return�ng cavalcade w�th the d�vert�ng �ntell�gence. I fancy that, �n
sp�te of her lofty determ�nat�on, Yul�a M�ha�lovna was a l�ttle
d�sconcerted on hear�ng such surpr�s�ng news, but probably only for
an �nstant. The pol�t�cal aspect of the affa�r, for �nstance, could not
cause her uneas�ness; Pyotr Stepanov�tch had �mpressed upon her
three or four t�mes that the Shp�gul�n ruff�ans ought to be flogged,
and Pyotr Stepanov�tch certa�nly had for some t�me past been a
great author�ty �n her eyes. “But … anyway, I shall make h�m pay for
�t,” she doubtless reflected, the “he,” of course, referr�ng to her
spouse. I must observe �n pass�ng that on th�s occas�on, as though
purposely, Pyotr Stepanov�tch had taken no part �n the exped�t�on,
and no one had seen h�m all day. I must ment�on too, by the way,
that Varvara Petrovna had come back to the town w�th her guests (�n
the same carr�age w�th Yul�a M�ha�lovna) �n order to be present at the
last meet�ng of the comm�ttee wh�ch was arrang�ng the fête for the
next day. She too must have been �nterested, and perhaps even
ag�tated, by the news about Stepan Trof�mov�tch commun�cated by
Lyamsh�n.



The hour of reckon�ng for Andrey Antonov�tch followed at once. Alas!
he felt that from the f�rst glance at h�s adm�rable w�fe. W�th an open
a�r and an enchant�ng sm�le she went qu�ckly up to Stepan
Trof�mov�tch, held out her exqu�s�tely gloved hand, and greeted h�m
w�th a perfect shower of flatter�ng phrases—as though the only th�ng
she cared about that morn�ng was to make haste to be charm�ng to
Stepan Trof�mov�tch because at last she saw h�m �n her house.
There was not one h�nt of the search that morn�ng; �t was as though
she knew noth�ng of �t. There was not one word to her husband, not
one glance �n h�s d�rect�on—as though he had not been �n the room.
What’s more, she promptly conf�scated Stepan Trof�mov�tch and
carr�ed h�m off to the draw�ng-room—as though he had had no
�nterv�ew w�th Lembke, or as though �t was not worth prolong�ng �f he
had. I repeat aga�n, I th�nk that �n th�s, Yul�a M�ha�lovna, �n sp�te of
her ar�stocrat�c tone, made another great m�stake. And Karmaz�nov
part�cularly d�d much to aggravate th�s. (He had taken part �n the
exped�t�on at Yul�a M�ha�lovna’s spec�al request, and �n that way had,
�nc�dentally, pa�d h�s v�s�t to Varvara Petrovna, and she was so poor-
sp�r�ted as to be perfectly del�ghted at �t.) On see�ng Stepan
Trof�mov�tch, he called out from the doorway (he came �n beh�nd the
rest) and pressed forward to embrace h�m, even �nterrupt�ng Yul�a
M�ha�lovna.

“What years, what ages! At last … excellent am�.”

He made as though to k�ss h�m, offer�ng h�s cheek, of course, and
Stepan Trof�mov�tch was so fluttered that he could not avo�d salut�ng
�t.

“Cher,” he sa�d to me that even�ng, recall�ng all the events of that
day, “I wondered at that moment wh�ch of us was the most
contempt�ble: he, embrac�ng me only to hum�l�ate me, or I, desp�s�ng
h�m and h�s face and k�ss�ng �t on the spot, though I m�ght have
turned away.… Foo!”

“Come, tell me about yourself, tell me everyth�ng,” Karmaz�nov
drawled and l�sped, as though �t were poss�ble for h�m on the spur of



the moment to g�ve an account of twenty-f�ve years of h�s l�fe. But
th�s fool�sh tr�fl�ng was the he�ght of “ch�c.”

“Remember that the last t�me we met was at the Granovsky d�nner �n
Moscow, and that twenty-four years have passed s�nce then …”
Stepan Trof�mov�tch began very reasonably (and consequently not at
all �n the same “ch�c” style).

“Ce cher homme,” Karmaz�nov �nterrupted w�th shr�ll fam�l�ar�ty,
squeez�ng h�s shoulder w�th exaggerated fr�endl�ness. “Make haste
and take us to your room, Yul�a M�ha�lovna; there he’ll s�t down and
tell us everyth�ng.”

“And yet I was never at all �nt�mate w�th that peev�sh old woman,”
Stepan Trof�mov�tch went on compla�n�ng to me that same even�ng,
shak�ng w�th anger; “we were almost boys, and I’d begun to detest
h�m even then … just as he had me, of course.”

Yul�a M�ha�lovna’s draw�ng-room f�lled up qu�ckly. Varvara Petrovna
was part�cularly exc�ted, though she tr�ed to appear �nd�fferent, but I
caught her once or tw�ce glanc�ng w�th hatred at Karmaz�nov and
w�th wrath at Stepan Trof�mov�tch—the wrath of ant�c�pat�on, the
wrath of jealousy and love: �f Stepan Trof�mov�tch had blundered th�s
t�me and had let Karmaz�nov make h�m look small before every one,
I bel�eve she would have leapt up and beaten h�m. I have forgotten
to say that L�za too was there, and I had never seen her more
rad�ant, carelessly l�ght-hearted, and happy. Mavr�ky N�kolaev�tch
was there too, of course. In the crowd of young lad�es and rather
vulgar young men who made up Yul�a M�ha�lovna’s usual ret�nue,
and among whom th�s vulgar�ty was taken for spr�ghtl�ness, and
cheap cyn�c�sm for w�t, I not�ced two or three new faces: a very
obsequ�ous Pole who was on a v�s�t �n the town; a German doctor, a
sturdy old fellow who kept loudly laugh�ng w�th great zest at h�s own
w�t; and lastly, a very young pr�ncel�ng from Petersburg l�ke an
automaton f�gure, w�th the deportment of a state d�gn�tary and a
fearfully h�gh collar. But �t was ev�dent that Yul�a M�ha�lovna had a
very h�gh op�n�on of th�s v�s�tor, and was even a l�ttle anx�ous of the
�mpress�on her salon was mak�ng on h�m.



“Cher M. Karmaz�nov,” sa�d Stepan Trof�mov�tch, s�tt�ng �n a
p�cturesque pose on the sofa and suddenly beg�nn�ng to l�sp as
da�nt�ly as Karmaz�nov h�mself, “cher M. Karmaz�nov, the l�fe of a
man of our t�me and of certa�n conv�ct�ons, even after an �nterval of
twenty-f�ve years, �s bound to seem monotonous …”

The German went off �nto a loud abrupt guffaw l�ke a ne�gh, ev�dently
�mag�n�ng that Stepan Trof�mov�tch had sa�d someth�ng exceed�ngly
funny. The latter gazed at h�m w�th stud�ed amazement but produced
no effect on h�m whatever. The pr�nce, too, looked at the German,
turn�ng head, collar and all, towards h�m and putt�ng up h�s p�nce-
nez, though w�thout the sl�ghtest cur�os�ty.

“… Is bound to seem monotonous,” Stepan Trof�mov�tch �ntent�onally
repeated, drawl�ng each word as del�berately and nonchalantly as
poss�ble. “And so my l�fe has been throughout th�s quarter of a
century, et comme on trouve partout plus de mo�nes que de ra�son,
and as I am ent�rely of th�s op�n�on, �t has come to pass that
throughout th�s quarter of a century I …”

“C’est charmant, les mo�nes,” wh�spered Yul�a M�ha�lovna, turn�ng to
Varvara Petrovna, who was s�tt�ng bes�de her.

Varvara Petrovna responded w�th a look of pr�de. But Karmaz�nov
could not stomach the success of the French phrase, and qu�ckly
and shr�lly �nterrupted Stepan Trof�mov�tch.

“As for me, I am qu�te at rest on that score, and for the past seven
years I’ve been settled at Karlsruhe. And last year, when �t was
proposed by the town counc�l to lay down a new water-p�pe, I felt �n
my heart that th�s quest�on of water-p�pes �n Karlsruhe was dearer
and closer to my heart than all the quest�ons of my prec�ous
Fatherland … �n th�s per�od of so-called reform.”

“I can’t help sympath�s�ng, though �t goes aga�nst the gra�n,” s�ghed
Stepan Trof�mov�tch, bow�ng h�s head s�gn�f�cantly.

Yul�a M�ha�lovna was tr�umphant: the conversat�on was becom�ng
profound and tak�ng a pol�t�cal turn.



“A dra�n-p�pe?” the doctor �nqu�red �n a loud vo�ce.

“A water-p�pe, doctor, a water-p�pe, and I pos�t�vely ass�sted them �n
draw�ng up the plan.”

The doctor went off �nto a deafen�ng guffaw. Many people followed
h�s example, laugh�ng �n the face of the doctor, who rema�ned
unconsc�ous of �t and was h�ghly del�ghted that every one was
laugh�ng.

“You must allow me to d�ffer from you, Karmaz�nov,” Yul�a M�ha�lovna
hastened to �nterpose. “Karlsruhe �s all very well, but you are fond of
myst�fy�ng people, and th�s t�me we don’t bel�eve you. What Russ�an
wr�ter has presented so many modern types, has brought forward so
many contemporary problems, has put h�s f�nger on the most v�tal
modern po�nts wh�ch make up the type of the modern man of act�on?
You, only you, and no one else. It’s no use your assur�ng us of your
coldness towards your own country and your ardent �nterest �n the
water-p�pes of Karlsruhe. Ha ha!”

“Yes, no doubt,” l�sped Karmaz�nov. “I have portrayed �n the
character of Pogozhev all the fa�l�ngs of the Slavoph�ls and �n the
character of N�kod�mov all the fa�l�ngs of the Westerners.…”

“I say, hardly all!” Lyamsh�n wh�spered slyly.

“But I do th�s by the way, s�mply to wh�le away the ted�ous hours and
to sat�sfy the pers�stent demands of my fellow-countrymen.”

“You are probably aware, Stepan Trof�mov�tch,” Yul�a M�ha�lovna
went on enthus�ast�cally, “that to-morrow we shall have the del�ght of
hear�ng the charm�ng l�nes … one of the last of Semyon
Yakovlev�tch’s exqu�s�te l�terary �nsp�rat�ons—�t’s called Merc�. He
announces �n th�s p�ece that he w�ll wr�te no more, that noth�ng �n the
world w�ll �nduce h�m to, �f angels from Heaven or, what’s more, all
the best soc�ety were to �mplore h�m to change h�s m�nd. In fact he �s
lay�ng down the pen for good, and th�s graceful Merc� �s addressed to
the publ�c �n grateful acknowledgment of the constant enthus�asm
w�th wh�ch �t has for so many years greeted h�s unswerv�ng loyalty to
true Russ�an thought.”



Yul�a M�ha�lovna was at the acme of bl�ss.

“Yes, I shall make my farewell; I shall say my Merc� and depart and
there … �n Karlsruhe … I shall close my eyes.” Karmaz�nov was
gradually becom�ng maudl�n.

L�ke many of our great wr�ters (and there are numbers of them
amongst us), he could not res�st pra�se, and began to be l�mp at
once, �n sp�te of h�s penetrat�ng w�t. But I cons�der th�s �s pardonable.
They say that one of our Shakespeares pos�t�vely blurted out �n
pr�vate conversat�on that “we great men can’t do otherw�se,” and so
on, and, what’s more, was unaware of �t.

“There �n Karlsruhe I shall close my eyes. When we have done our
duty, all that’s left for us great men �s to make haste to close our
eyes w�thout seek�ng a reward. I shall do so too.”

“G�ve me the address and I shall come to Karlsruhe to v�s�t your
tomb,” sa�d the German, laugh�ng �mmoderately.

“They send corpses by ra�l nowadays,” one of the less �mportant
young men sa�d unexpectedly.

Lyamsh�n pos�t�vely shr�eked w�th del�ght. Yul�a M�ha�lovna frowned.
N�kolay Stavrog�n walked �n.

“Why, I was told that you were locked up?” he sa�d aloud, address�ng
Stepan Trof�mov�tch before every one else.

“No, �t was a case of unlock�ng,” jested Stepan Trof�mov�tch.

“But I hope that what’s happened w�ll have no �nfluence on what I
asked you to do,” Yul�a M�ha�lovna put �n aga�n. “I trust that you w�ll
not let th�s unfortunate annoyance, of wh�ch I had no �dea, lead you
to d�sappo�nt our eager expectat�ons and depr�ve us of the
enjoyment of hear�ng your read�ng at our l�terary mat�née.”

“I don’t know, I … now …”

“Really, I am so unlucky, Varvara Petrovna … and only fancy, just
when I was so long�ng to make the personal acqua�ntance of one of



the most remarkable and �ndependent �ntellects of Russ�a—and here
Stepan Trof�mov�tch suddenly talks of desert�ng us.”

“Your compl�ment �s uttered so aud�bly that I ought to pretend not to
hear �t,” Stepan Trof�mov�tch sa�d neatly, “but I cannot bel�eve that
my �ns�gn�f�cant presence �s so �nd�spensable at your fête to-morrow.
However, I …”

“Why, you’ll spo�l h�m!” cr�ed Pyotr Stepanov�tch, burst�ng �nto the
room. “I’ve only just got h�m �n hand—and �n one morn�ng he has
been searched, arrested, taken by the collar by a pol�ceman, and
here lad�es are coo�ng to h�m �n the governor’s draw�ng-room. Every
bone �n h�s body �s ach�ng w�th rapture; �n h�s w�ldest dreams he had
never hoped for such good fortune. Now he’ll beg�n �nform�ng aga�nst
the Soc�al�sts after th�s!”

“Imposs�ble, Pyotr Stepanov�tch! Soc�al�sm �s too grand an �dea to be
unrecogn�sed by Stepan Trof�mov�tch.” Yul�a M�ha�lovna took up the
gauntlet w�th energy.

“It’s a great �dea but �ts exponents are not always great men, et
br�sons-là, mon cher,” Stepan Trof�mov�tch ended, address�ng h�s
son and r�s�ng gracefully from h�s seat.

But at th�s po�nt an utterly unexpected c�rcumstance occurred. Von
Lembke had been �n the room for some t�me but seemed unnot�ced
by anyone, though every one had seen h�m come �n. In accordance
w�th her former plan, Yul�a M�ha�lovna went on �gnor�ng h�m. He took
up h�s pos�t�on near the door and w�th a stern face l�stened gloom�ly
to the conversat�on. Hear�ng an allus�on to the events of the morn�ng,
he began f�dget�ng uneas�ly, stared at the pr�nce, obv�ously struck by
h�s st�ffly starched, prom�nent collar; then suddenly he seemed to
start on hear�ng the vo�ce of Pyotr Stepanov�tch and see�ng h�m
burst �n; and no sooner had Stepan Trof�mov�tch uttered h�s phrase
about Soc�al�sts than Lembke went up to h�m, push�ng aga�nst
Lyamsh�n, who at once sk�pped out of the way w�th an affected
gesture of surpr�se, rubb�ng h�s shoulder and pretend�ng that he had
been terr�bly bru�sed.



“Enough!” sa�d Von Lembke to Stepan Trof�mov�tch, v�gorously
gr�pp�ng the hand of the d�smayed gentleman and squeez�ng �t w�th
all h�s m�ght �n both of h�s. “Enough! The f�l�busters of our day are
unmasked. Not another word. Measures have been taken.…”

He spoke loudly enough to be heard by all the room, and concluded
w�th energy. The �mpress�on he produced was po�gnant. Everybody
felt that someth�ng was wrong. I saw Yul�a M�ha�lovna turn pale. The
effect was he�ghtened by a tr�v�al acc�dent. After announc�ng that
measures had been taken, Lembke turned sharply and walked
qu�ckly towards the door, but he had hardly taken two steps when he
stumbled over a rug, swerved forward, and almost fell. For a moment
he stood st�ll, looked at the rug at wh�ch he had stumbled, and,
utter�ng aloud “Change �t!” went out of the room. Yul�a M�ha�lovna ran
after h�m. Her ex�t was followed by an uproar, �n wh�ch �t was d�ff�cult
to d�st�ngu�sh anyth�ng. Some sa�d he was “deranged,” others that he
was “l�able to attacks”; others put the�r f�ngers to the�r forehead;
Lyamsh�n, �n the corner, put h�s two f�ngers above h�s forehead.
People h�nted at some domest�c d�ff�cult�es—�n a wh�sper, of course.
No one took up h�s hat; all were wa�t�ng. I don’t know what Yul�a
M�ha�lovna managed to do, but f�ve m�nutes later she came back,
do�ng her utmost to appear composed. She repl�ed evas�vely that
Andrey Antonov�tch was rather exc�ted, but that �t meant noth�ng,
that he had been l�ke that from a ch�ld, that she knew “much better,”
and that the fête next day would certa�nly cheer h�m up. Then
followed a few flatter�ng words to Stepan Trof�mov�tch s�mply from
c�v�l�ty, and a loud �nv�tat�on to the members of the comm�ttee to
open the meet�ng now, at once. Only then, all who were not
members of the comm�ttee prepared to go home; but the pa�nful
�nc�dents of th�s fatal day were not yet over.

I not�ced at the moment when N�kolay Stavrog�n came �n that L�za
looked qu�ckly and �ntently at h�m and was for a long t�me unable to
take her eyes off h�m—so much so that at last �t attracted attent�on. I
saw Mavr�ky N�kolaev�tch bend over her from beh�nd; he seemed to
mean to wh�sper someth�ng to her, but ev�dently changed h�s
�ntent�on and drew h�mself up qu�ckly, look�ng round at every one
w�th a gu�lty a�r. N�kolay Vsyevolodov�tch too exc�ted cur�os�ty; h�s



face was paler than usual and there was a strangely absent-m�nded
look �n h�s eyes. After fl�ng�ng h�s quest�on at Stepan Trof�mov�tch he
seemed to forget about h�m altogether, and I really bel�eve he even
forgot to speak to h�s hostess. He d�d not once look at L�za—not
because he d�d not want to, but I am certa�n because he d�d not
not�ce her e�ther. And suddenly, after the br�ef s�lence that followed
Yul�a M�ha�lovna’s �nv�tat�on to open the meet�ng w�thout loss of t�me,
L�za’s mus�cal vo�ce, �ntent�onally loud, was heard. She called to
Stavrog�n.

“N�kolay Vsyevolodov�tch, a capta�n who calls h�mself a relat�on of
yours, the brother of your w�fe, and whose name �s Lebyadk�n, keeps
wr�t�ng �mpert�nent letters to me, compla�n�ng of you and offer�ng to
tell me some secrets about you. If he really �s a connect�on of yours,
please tell h�m not to annoy me, and save me from th�s
unpleasantness.”

There was a note of desperate challenge �n these words—every one
real�sed �t. The accusat�on was unm�stakable, though perhaps �t was
a surpr�se to herself. She was l�ke a man who shuts h�s eyes and
throws h�mself from the roof.

But N�kolay Stavrog�n’s answer was even more astound�ng.

To beg�n w�th, �t was strange that he was not �n the least surpr�sed
and l�stened to L�za w�th unruffled attent�on. There was no trace of
e�ther confus�on or anger �n h�s face. S�mply, f�rmly, even w�th an a�r
of perfect read�ness, he answered the fatal quest�on:

“Yes, I have the m�sfortune to be connected w�th that man. I have
been the husband of h�s s�ster for nearly f�ve years. You may be sure
I w�ll g�ve h�m your message as soon as poss�ble, and I’ll answer for
�t that he shan’t annoy you aga�n.”

I shall never forget the horror that was reflected on the face of
Varvara Petrovna. W�th a d�stracted a�r she got up from her seat,
l�ft�ng up her r�ght hand as though to ward off a blow. N�kolay
Vsyevolodov�tch looked at her, looked at L�za, at the spectators, and
suddenly sm�led w�th �nf�n�te d�sda�n; he walked del�berately out of



the room. Every one saw how L�za leapt up from the sofa as soon as
he turned to go and unm�stakably made a movement to run after
h�m. But she controlled herself and d�d not run after h�m; she went
qu�etly out of the room w�thout say�ng a word or even look�ng at
anyone, accompan�ed, of course, by Mavr�ky N�kolaev�tch, who
rushed after her.

The uproar and the goss�p that n�ght �n the town I w�ll not attempt to
descr�be. Varvara Petrovna shut herself up �n her town house and
N�kolay Vsyevolodov�tch, �t was sa�d, went stra�ght to Skvoreshn�k�
w�thout see�ng h�s mother. Stepan Trof�mov�tch sent me that even�ng
to cette chère am�e to �mplore her to allow h�m to come to her, but
she would not see me. He was terr�bly overwhelmed; he shed tears.
“Such a marr�age! Such a marr�age! Such an awful th�ng �n the
fam�ly!” he kept repeat�ng. He remembered Karmaz�nov, however,
and abused h�m terr�bly. He set to work v�gorously to prepare for the
read�ng too and—the art�st�c temperament!—rehearsed before the
look�ng-glass and went over all the jokes and w�tt�c�sms uttered �n
the course of h�s l�fe wh�ch he had wr�tten down �n a separate
notebook, to �nsert �nto h�s read�ng next day.

“My dear, I do th�s for the sake of a great �dea,” he sa�d to me,
obv�ously just�fy�ng h�mself. “Cher am�, I have been stat�onary for
twenty-f�ve years and suddenly I’ve begun to move—wh�ther, I know
not—but I’ve begun to move.…”





PART III



CHAPTER I. THE FETE—FIRST PART
I

The fête took place �n sp�te of all the perplex�t�es of the preced�ng
“Shp�gul�n” day. I bel�eve that even �f Lembke had d�ed the prev�ous
n�ght, the fête would st�ll have taken place next morn�ng—so pecul�ar
was the s�gn�f�cance Yul�a M�ha�lovna attached to �t. Alas! up to the
last moment she was bl�nd and had no �nkl�ng of the state of publ�c
feel�ng. No one bel�eved at last that the fest�ve day would pass
w�thout some tremendous scandal, some “catastrophe” as some
people expressed �t, rubb�ng the�r hands �n ant�c�pat�on. Many
people, �t �s true, tr�ed to assume a frown�ng and d�plomat�c
countenance; but, speak�ng generally, every Russ�an �s �nord�nately
del�ghted at any publ�c scandal and d�sorder. It �s true that we d�d
feel someth�ng much more ser�ous than the mere crav�ng for a
scandal: there was a general feel�ng of �rr�tat�on, a feel�ng of
�mplacable resentment; every one seemed thoroughly d�sgusted w�th
everyth�ng. A k�nd of bew�ldered cyn�c�sm, a forced, as �t were,
stra�ned cyn�c�sm was predom�nant �n every one. The only people
who were free from bew�lderment were the lad�es, and they were
clear on only one po�nt: the�r remorseless detestat�on of Yul�a
M�ha�lovna. Lad�es of all shades of op�n�on were agreed �n th�s. And
she, poor dear, had no susp�c�on; up to the last hour she was
persuaded that she was “surrounded by followers,” and that they
were st�ll “fanat�cally devoted to her.”

I have already h�nted that some low fellows of d�fferent sorts had
made the�r appearance amongst us. In turbulent t�mes of upheaval
or trans�t�on low characters always come to the front everywhere. I
am not speak�ng now of the so-called “advanced” people who are
always �n a hurry to be �n advance of every one else (the�r absorb�ng
anx�ety) and who always have some more or less def�n�te, though
often very stup�d, a�m. No, I am speak�ng only of the r�ff-raff. In every



per�od of trans�t�on th�s r�ff-raff, wh�ch ex�sts �n every soc�ety, r�ses to
the surface, and �s not only w�thout any a�m but has not even a
symptom of an �dea, and merely does �ts utmost to g�ve express�on
to uneas�ness and �mpat�ence. Moreover, th�s r�ff-raff almost always
falls unconsc�ously under the control of the l�ttle group of “advanced
people” who do act w�th a def�n�te a�m, and th�s l�ttle group can d�rect
all th�s rabble as �t pleases, �f only �t does not �tself cons�st of
absolute �d�ots, wh�ch, however, �s somet�mes the case. It �s sa�d
among us now that �t �s all over, that Pyotr Stepanov�tch was d�rected
by the Internat�onale, and Yul�a M�ha�lovna by Pyotr Stepanov�tch,
wh�le she controlled, under h�s rule, a rabble of all sorts. The more
sober m�nds amongst us wonder at themselves now, and can’t
understand how they came to be so fool�sh at the t�me.

What const�tuted the turbulence of our t�me and what trans�t�on �t
was we were pass�ng through I don’t know, nor I th�nk does anyone,
unless �t were some of those v�s�tors of ours. Yet the most worthless
fellows suddenly ga�ned predom�nant �nfluence, began loudly
cr�t�c�s�ng everyth�ng sacred, though t�ll then they had not dared to
open the�r mouths, wh�le the lead�ng people, who had t�ll then so
sat�sfactor�ly kept the upper hand, began l�sten�ng to them and
hold�ng the�r peace, some even s�mpered approval �n a most
shameless way. People l�ke Lyamsh�n and Telyatn�kov, l�ke Gogol’s
Tentyotn�kov, dr�vell�ng home-bred ed�t�ons of Rad�shtchev, wretched
l�ttle Jews w�th a mournful but haughty sm�le, guffaw�ng fore�gners,
poets of advanced tendenc�es from the cap�tal, poets who made up
w�th peasant coats and tarred boots for the lack of tendenc�es or
talents, majors and colonels who r�d�culed the senselessness of the
serv�ce, and who would have been ready for an extra rouble to
unbuckle the�r swords, and take jobs as ra�lway clerks; generals who
had abandoned the�r dut�es to become lawyers; advanced
med�ators, advanc�ng merchants, �nnumerable d�v�n�ty students,
women who were the embod�ment of the woman quest�on—all these
suddenly ga�ned complete sway among us and over whom? Over
the club, the venerable off�c�als, over generals w�th wooden legs,
over the very str�ct and �naccess�ble lad�es of our local soc�ety. S�nce
even Varvara Petrovna was almost at the beck and call of th�s



rabble, r�ght up to the t�me of the catastrophe w�th her son, our other
local M�nervas may well be pardoned for the�r temporary aberrat�on.
Now all th�s �s attr�buted, as I have ment�oned already, to the
Internat�onale. Th�s �dea has taken such root that �t �s g�ven as the
explanat�on to v�s�tors from other parts. Only lately counc�llor
Kubr�kov, a man of s�xty-two, w�th the Stan�slav Order on h�s breast,
came forward un�nv�ted and confessed �n a vo�ce full of feel�ng that
he had beyond a shadow of doubt been for fully three months under
the �nfluence of the Internat�onale. When w�th every deference for h�s
years and serv�ces he was �nv�ted to be more def�n�te, he stuck f�rmly
to h�s or�g�nal statement, though he could produce no ev�dence
except that “he had felt �t �n all h�s feel�ngs,” so that they cross-
exam�ned h�m no further.

I repeat aga�n, there was st�ll even among us a small group who held
themselves aloof from the beg�nn�ng, and even locked themselves
up. But what lock can stand aga�nst a law of nature? Daughters w�ll
grow up even �n the most careful fam�l�es, and �t �s essent�al for
grown-up daughters to dance.

And so all these people, too, ended by subscr�b�ng to the
governesses’ fund.

The ball was assumed to be an enterta�nment so br�ll�ant, so
unprecedented; marvels were told about �t; there were rumours of
pr�nces from a d�stance w�th lorgnettes; of ten stewards, all young
dand�es, w�th rosettes on the�r left shoulder; of some Petersburg
people who were sett�ng the th�ng go�ng; there was a rumour that
Karmaz�nov had consented to �ncrease the subscr�pt�ons to the fund
by read�ng h�s Merc� �n the costume of the governesses of the
d�str�ct; that there would be a l�terary quadr�lle all �n costume, and
every costume would symbol�se some spec�al l�ne of thought; and
f�nally that “honest Russ�an thought” would dance �n costume—wh�ch
would certa�nly be a complete novelty �n �tself. Who could res�st
subscr�b�ng? Every one subscr�bed.

II



The programme of the fête was d�v�ded �nto two parts: the l�terary
mat�née from m�dday t�ll four o’clock, and afterwards a ball from ten
o’clock onwards through the n�ght. But �n th�s very programme there
lay concealed germs of d�sorder. In the f�rst place, from the very
beg�nn�ng a rumour had ga�ned ground among the publ�c concern�ng
a luncheon �mmed�ately after the l�terary mat�née, or even wh�le �t
was go�ng on, dur�ng an �nterval arranged expressly for �t—a free
luncheon, of course, wh�ch would form part of the programme and be
accompan�ed by champagne. The �mmense pr�ce of the t�ckets
(three roubles) tended to conf�rm th�s rumour. “As though one would
subscr�be for noth�ng? The fête �s arranged for twenty-four hours, so
food must be prov�ded. People w�ll get hungry.” Th�s was how people
reasoned �n the town. I must adm�t that Yul�a M�ha�lovna d�d much to
conf�rm th�s d�sastrous rumour by her own heedlessness. A month
earl�er, under the f�rst spell of the great project, she would babble
about �t to anyone she met; and even sent a paragraph to one of the
Petersburg papers about the toasts and speeches arranged for her
fête. What fasc�nated her most at that t�me was the �dea of these
toasts; she wanted to propose them herself and was cont�nually
compos�ng them �n ant�c�pat�on. They were to make clear what was
the�r banner (what was �t? I don’t m�nd bett�ng that the poor dear
composed noth�ng after all), they were to get �nto the Petersburg and
Moscow papers, to touch and fasc�nate the h�gher powers and then
to spread the �dea over all the prov�nces of Russ�a, rous�ng people to
wonder and �m�tat�on.

But for toasts, champagne was essent�al, and as champagne can’t
be drunk on an empty stomach, �t followed that a lunch was essent�al
too. Afterwards, when by her efforts a comm�ttee had been formed
and had attacked the subject more ser�ously, �t was proved clearly to
her at once that �f they were go�ng to dream of banquets there would
be very l�ttle left for the governesses, however well people
subscr�bed. There were two ways out of the d�ff�culty: e�ther
Belshazzar’s feast w�th toasts and speeches, and n�nety roubles for
the governesses, or a cons�derable sum of money w�th the fête only
as a matter of form to ra�se �t. The comm�ttee, however, only wanted
to scare her, and had of course worked out a th�rd course of act�on,



wh�ch was reasonable and comb�ned the advantages of both, that �s,
a very decent fête �n every respect only w�thout champagne, and so
y�eld�ng a very respectable sum, much more than n�nety roubles. But
Yul�a M�ha�lovna would not agree to �t: her proud sp�r�t revolted from
paltry comprom�se. She dec�ded at once that �f the or�g�nal �dea
could not be carr�ed out they should rush to the oppos�te extreme,
that �s, ra�se an enormous subscr�pt�on that would be the envy of
other prov�nces. “The publ�c must understand,” she sa�d at the end of
her flam�ng speech to the comm�ttee, “that the atta�nment of an
object of un�versal human �nterest �s �nf�n�tely loft�er than the
corporeal enjoyments of the pass�ng moment, that the fête �n �ts
essence �s only the proclamat�on of a great �dea, and so we ought to
be content w�th the most frugal German ball s�mply as a symbol, that
�s, �f we can’t d�spense w�th th�s detestable ball altogether,” so great
was the avers�on she suddenly conce�ved for �t. But she was pac�f�ed
at last. It was then that “the l�terary quadr�lle” and the other æsthet�c
�tems were �nvented and proposed as subst�tutes for the corporeal
enjoyments. It was then that Karmaz�nov f�nally consented to read
Merc� (unt�l then he had only tantal�sed them by h�s hes�tat�on) and
so erad�cate the very �dea of v�ctuals from the m�nds of our
�ncont�nent publ�c. So the ball was once more to be a magn�f�cent
funct�on, though �n a d�fferent style. And not to be too ethereal �t was
dec�ded that tea w�th lemon and round b�scu�ts should be served at
the beg�nn�ng of the ball, and later on “orchade” and lemonade and
at the end even �ces—but noth�ng else. For those who always and
everywhere are hungry and, st�ll more, th�rsty, they m�ght open a
buffet �n the farthest of the su�te of rooms and put �t �n charge of
Prohorov�tch, the head cook of the club, who would, subject to the
str�ct superv�s�on of the comm�ttee, serve whatever was wanted, at a
f�xed charge, and a not�ce should be put up on the door of the hall
that refreshments were extra. But on the morn�ng they dec�ded not to
open the buffet at all for fear of d�sturb�ng the read�ng, though the
buffet would have been f�ve rooms off the Wh�te Hall �n wh�ch
Karmaz�nov had consented to read Merc�.

It �s remarkable that the comm�ttee, and even the most pract�cal
people �n �t, attached enormous consequence to th�s read�ng. As for



people of poet�cal tendenc�es, the marshal’s w�fe, for �nstance,
�nformed Karmaz�nov that after the read�ng she would �mmed�ately
order a marble slab to be put up �n the wall of the Wh�te Hall w�th an
�nscr�pt�on �n gold letters, that on such a day and year, here, �n th�s
place, the great wr�ter of Russ�a and of Europe had read Merc� on
lay�ng as�de h�s pen, and so had for the f�rst t�me taken leave of the
Russ�an publ�c represented by the lead�ng c�t�zens of our town, and
that th�s �nscr�pt�on would be read by all at the ball, that �s, only f�ve
hours after Merc� had been read. I know for a fact that Karmaz�nov �t
was who �ns�sted that there should be no buffet �n the morn�ng on
any account, wh�le he was read�ng, �n sp�te of some protests from
members of the comm�ttee that th�s was rather opposed to our way
of do�ng th�ngs.

Th�s was the pos�t�on of affa�rs, wh�le �n the town people were st�ll
reckon�ng on a Belshazzar feast, that �s, on refreshments prov�ded
by the comm�ttee; they bel�eved �n th�s to the last hour. Even the
young lad�es were dream�ng of masses of sweets and preserves,
and someth�ng more beyond the�r �mag�nat�on. Every one knew that
the subscr�pt�ons had reached a huge sum, that all the town was
struggl�ng to go, that people were dr�v�ng �n from the surround�ng
d�str�cts, and that there were not t�ckets enough. It was known, too,
that there had been some large subscr�pt�ons apart from the pr�ce
pa�d for t�ckets: Varvara Petrovna, for �nstance, had pa�d three
hundred roubles for her t�cket and had g�ven almost all the flowers
from her conservatory to decorate the room. The marshal’s w�fe, who
was a member of the comm�ttee, prov�ded the house and the
l�ght�ng; the club furn�shed the mus�c, the attendants, and gave up
Prohorov�tch for the whole day. There were other contr�but�ons as
well, though lesser ones, so much so �ndeed that the �dea was
mooted of cutt�ng down the pr�ce of t�ckets from three roubles to two.
Indeed, the comm�ttee were afra�d at f�rst that three roubles would be
too much for young lad�es to pay, and suggested that they m�ght
have fam�ly t�ckets, so that every fam�ly should pay for one daughter
only, wh�le the other young lad�es of the fam�ly, even �f there were a
dozen spec�mens, should be adm�tted free. But all the�r
apprehens�ons turned out to be groundless: �t was just the young



lad�es who d�d come. Even the poorest clerks brought the�r g�rls, and
�t was qu�te ev�dent that �f they had had no g�rls �t would never have
occurred to them to subscr�be for t�ckets. One �ns�gn�f�cant l�ttle
secretary brought all h�s seven daughters, to say noth�ng of h�s w�fe
and a n�ece �nto the barga�n, and every one of these persons held �n
her hand an entrance t�cket that cost three roubles.

It may be �mag�ned what an upheaval �t made �n the town! One has
only to remember that as the fête was d�v�ded �nto two parts every
lady needed two costumes for the occas�on—a morn�ng one for the
mat�née and a ball dress for the even�ng. Many m�ddle-class people,
as �t appeared afterwards, had pawned everyth�ng they had for that
day, even the fam�ly l�nen, even the sheets, and poss�bly the
mattresses, to the Jews, who had been settl�ng �n our town �n great
numbers dur�ng the prev�ous two years and who became more and
more numerous as t�me went on. Almost all the off�c�als had asked
for the�r salary �n advance, and some of the landowners sold beasts
they could �ll spare, and all s�mply to br�ng the�r lad�es got up as
march�onesses, and to be as good as anybody. The magn�f�cence of
dresses on th�s occas�on was someth�ng unheard of �n our
ne�ghbourhood. For a fortn�ght beforehand the town was overflow�ng
w�th funny stor�es wh�ch were all brought by our w�ts to Yul�a
M�ha�lovna’s court. Car�catures were passed from hand to hand. I
have seen some draw�ngs of the sort myself, �n Yul�a M�ha�lovna’s
album. All th�s reached the ears of the fam�l�es who were the source
of the jokes; I bel�eve th�s was the cause of the general hatred of
Yul�a M�ha�lovna wh�ch had grown so strong �n the town. People
swear and gnash the�r teeth when they th�nk of �t now. But �t was
ev�dent, even at the t�me, that �f the comm�ttee were to d�splease
them �n anyth�ng, or �f anyth�ng went wrong at the ball, the outburst
of �nd�gnat�on would be someth�ng surpr�s�ng. That’s why every one
was secretly expect�ng a scandal; and �f �t was so conf�dently
expected, how could �t fa�l to come to pass?

The orchestra struck up punctually at m�dday. Be�ng one of the
stewards, that �s, one of the twelve “young men w�th a rosette,” I saw
w�th my own eyes how th�s day of �gnom�n�ous memory began. It
began w�th an enormous crush at the doors. How was �t that



everyth�ng, �nclud�ng the pol�ce, went wrong that day? I don’t blame
the genu�ne publ�c: the fathers of fam�l�es d�d not crowd, nor d�d they
push aga�nst anyone, �n sp�te of the�r pos�t�on. On the contrary, I am
told that they were d�sconcerted even �n the street, at the s�ght of the
crowd shov�ng �n a way unheard of �n our town, bes�eg�ng the entry
and tak�ng �t by assault, �nstead of s�mply go�ng �n. Meanwh�le the
carr�ages kept dr�v�ng up, and at last blocked the street. Now, at the
t�me I wr�te, I have good grounds for aff�rm�ng that some of the
lowest rabble of our town were brought �n w�thout t�ckets by
Lyamsh�n and L�put�n, poss�bly, too, by other people who were
stewards l�ke me. Anyway, some complete strangers, who had come
from the surround�ng d�str�cts and elsewhere, were present. As soon
as these savages entered the hall they began ask�ng where the
buffet was, as though they had been put up to �t beforehand, and
learn�ng that there was no buffet they began swear�ng w�th brutal
d�rectness, and an unprecedented �nsolence; some of them, �t �s
true, were drunk when they came. Some of them were dazed l�ke
savages at the splendour of the hall, as they had never seen
anyth�ng l�ke �t, and subs�ded for a m�nute gaz�ng at �t open-mouthed.
Th�s great Wh�te Hall really was magn�f�cent, though the bu�ld�ng was
fall�ng �nto decay: �t was of �mmense s�ze, w�th two rows of w�ndows,
w�th an old-fash�oned ce�l�ng covered w�th g�lt carv�ng, w�th a gallery
w�th m�rrors on the walls, red and wh�te draper�es, marble statues
(nondescr�pt but st�ll statues) w�th heavy old furn�ture of the
Napoleon�c per�od, wh�te and gold, upholstered �n red velvet. At the
moment I am descr�b�ng, a h�gh platform had been put up for the
l�terary gentlemen who were to read, and the whole hall was f�lled
w�th cha�rs l�ke the parterre of a theatre w�th w�de a�sles for the
aud�ence.

But after the f�rst moments of surpr�se the most senseless quest�ons
and protests followed. “Perhaps we don’t care for a read�ng.… We’ve
pa�d our money.… The aud�ence has been �mpudently sw�ndled.…
Th�s �s our enterta�nment, not the Lembkes!” They seemed, �n fact, to
have been let �n for th�s purpose. I remember spec�ally an encounter
�n wh�ch the pr�ncel�ng w�th the stand-up collar and the face of a
Dutch doll, whom I had met the morn�ng before at Yul�a M�ha�lovna’s,



d�st�ngu�shed h�mself. He had, at her urgent request, consented to
p�n a rosette on h�s left shoulder and to become one of our stewards.
It turned out that th�s dumb wax f�gure could act after a fash�on of h�s
own, �f he could not talk. When a colossal pockmarked capta�n,
supported by a herd of rabble follow�ng at h�s heels, pestered h�m by
ask�ng “wh�ch way to the buffet?” he made a s�gn to a pol�ce
sergeant. H�s h�nt was promptly acted upon, and �n sp�te of the
drunken capta�n’s abuse he was dragged out of the hall. Meant�me
the genu�ne publ�c began to make �ts appearance, and stretched �n
three long f�les between the cha�rs. The d�sorderly elements began
to subs�de, but the publ�c, even the most “respectable” among them,
had a d�ssat�sf�ed and perplexed a�r; some of the lad�es looked
pos�t�vely scared.

At last all were seated; the mus�c ceased. People began blow�ng
the�r noses and look�ng about them. They wa�ted w�th too solemn an
a�r—wh�ch �s always a bad s�gn. But noth�ng was to be seen yet of
the Lembkes. S�lks, velvets, d�amonds glowed and sparkled on every
s�de; wh�ffs of fragrance f�lled the a�r. The men were wear�ng all the�r
decorat�ons, and the old men were even �n un�form. At last the
marshal’s w�fe came �n w�th L�za. L�za had never been so dazzl�ngly
charm�ng or so splend�dly dressed as that morn�ng. Her ha�r was
done up �n curls, her eyes sparkled, a sm�le beamed on her face.
She made an unm�stakable sensat�on: people scrut�n�sed her and
wh�spered about her. They sa�d that she was look�ng for Stavrog�n,
but ne�ther Stavrog�n nor Varvara Petrovna were there. At the t�me I
d�d not understand the express�on of her face: why was there so
much happ�ness, such joy, such energy and strength �n that face? I
remembered what had happened the day before and could not make
�t out.

But st�ll the Lembkes d�d not come. Th�s was d�st�nctly a blunder. I
learned that Yul�a M�ha�lovna wa�ted t�ll the last m�nute for Pyotr
Stepanov�tch, w�thout whom she could not st�r a step, though she
never adm�tted �t to herself. I must ment�on, �n parenthes�s, that on
the prev�ous day Pyotr Stepanov�tch had at the last meet�ng of the
comm�ttee decl�ned to wear the rosette of a steward, wh�ch had
d�sappo�nted her dreadfully, even to the po�nt of tears. To her



surpr�se and, later on, her extreme d�scomf�ture (to ant�c�pate th�ngs)
he van�shed for the whole morn�ng and d�d not make h�s appearance
at the l�terary mat�née at all, so that no one met h�m t�ll even�ng. At
last the aud�ence began to man�fest unm�stakable s�gns of
�mpat�ence. No one appeared on the platform e�ther. The back rows
began applaud�ng, as �n a theatre. The elderly gentlemen and the
lad�es frowned. “The Lembkes are really g�v�ng themselves
unbearable a�rs.” Even among the better part of the aud�ence an
absurd wh�sper began to ga�n ground that perhaps there would not
be a fête at all, that Lembke perhaps was really unwell, and so on
and so on. But, thank God, the Lembkes at last appeared, she was
lean�ng on h�s arm; I must confess I was �n great apprehens�on
myself about the�r appearance. But the legends were d�sproved, and
the truth was tr�umphant. The aud�ence seemed rel�eved. Lembke
h�mself seemed perfectly well. Every one, I remember, was of that
op�n�on, for �t can be �mag�ned how many eyes were turned on h�m. I
may ment�on, as character�st�c of our soc�ety, that there were very
few of the better-class people who saw reason to suppose that there
was anyth�ng wrong w�th h�m; h�s conduct seemed to them perfectly
normal, and so much so that the act�on he had taken �n the square
the morn�ng before was accepted and approved.

“That’s how �t should have been from the f�rst,” the h�gher off�c�als
declared. “If a man beg�ns as a ph�lanthrop�st he has to come to the
same th�ng �n the end, though he does not see that �t was necessary
from the po�nt of v�ew of ph�lanthropy �tself”—that, at least, was the
op�n�on at the club. They only blamed h�m for hav�ng lost h�s temper.
“It ought to have been done more coolly, but there, he �s a new man,”
sa�d the author�t�es.

All eyes turned w�th equal eagerness to Yul�a M�ha�lovna. Of course
no one has the r�ght to expect from me an exact account �n regard to
one po�nt: that �s a myster�ous, a fem�n�ne quest�on. But I only know
one th�ng: on the even�ng of the prev�ous day she had gone �nto
Andrey Antonov�tch’s study and was there w�th h�m t�ll long after
m�dn�ght. Andrey Antonov�tch was comforted and forg�ven. The
husband and w�fe came to a complete understand�ng, everyth�ng
was forgotten, and when at the end of the �nterv�ew Lembke went



down on h�s knees, recall�ng w�th horror the f�nal �nc�dent of the
prev�ous n�ght, the exqu�s�te hand, and after �t the l�ps of h�s w�fe,
checked the fervent flow of pen�tent phrases of the ch�valrously
del�cate gentleman who was l�mp w�th emot�on. Every one could see
the happ�ness �n her face. She walked �n w�th an open-hearted a�r,
wear�ng a magn�f�cent dress. She seemed to be at the very p�nnacle
of her heart’s des�res, the fête—the goal and crown of her d�plomacy
—was an accompl�shed fact. As they walked to the�r seats �n front of
the platform, the Lembkes bowed �n all d�rect�ons and responded to
greet�ngs. They were at once surrounded. The marshal’s w�fe got up
to meet them.

But at that po�nt a horr�d m�sunderstand�ng occurred; the orchestra,
apropos of noth�ng, struck up a flour�sh, not a tr�umphal march of any
k�nd, but a s�mple flour�sh such as was played at the club when
some one’s health was drunk at an off�c�al d�nner. I know now that
Lyamsh�n, �n h�s capac�ty of steward, had arranged th�s, as though �n
honour of the Lembkes’ entrance. Of course he could always excuse
�t as a blunder or excess�ve zeal.… Alas! I d�d not know at the t�me
that they no longer cared even to f�nd excuses, and that all such
cons�derat�ons were from that day a th�ng of the past. But the flour�sh
was not the end of �t: �n the m�dst of the vexat�ous aston�shment and
the sm�les of the aud�ence there was a sudden “hurrah” from the end
of the hall and from the gallery also, apparently �n Lembke’s honour.
The hurrahs were few, but I must confess they lasted for some t�me.
Yul�a M�ha�lovna flushed, her eyes flashed. Lembke stood st�ll at h�s
cha�r, and turn�ng towards the vo�ces sternly and majest�cally
scanned the aud�ence.… They hastened to make h�m s�t down. I
not�ced w�th d�smay the same dangerous sm�le on h�s face as he had
worn the morn�ng before, �n h�s w�fe’s draw�ng-room, when he stared
at Stepan Trof�mov�tch before go�ng up to h�m. It seemed to me that
now, too, there was an om�nous, and, worst of all, a rather com�c
express�on on h�s countenance, the express�on of a man res�gned to
sacr�f�ce h�mself to sat�sfy h�s w�fe’s lofty a�ms.… Yul�a M�ha�lovna
beckoned to me hurr�edly, and wh�spered to me to run to Karmaz�nov
and entreat h�m to beg�n. And no sooner had I turned away than



another d�sgraceful �nc�dent, much more unpleasant than the f�rst,
took place.

On the platform, the empty platform, on wh�ch t�ll that moment all
eyes and all expectat�ons were fastened, and where noth�ng was to
be seen but a small table, a cha�r �n front of �t, and on the table a
glass of water on a s�lver salver—on the empty platform there
suddenly appeared the colossal f�gure of Capta�n Lebyadk�n wear�ng
a dress-coat and a wh�te t�e. I was so astounded I could not bel�eve
my eyes. The capta�n seemed confused and rema�ned stand�ng at
the back of the platform. Suddenly there was a shout �n the
aud�ence, “Lebyadk�n! You?” The capta�n’s stup�d red face (he was
hopelessly drunk) expanded �n a broad vacant gr�n at th�s greet�ng.
He ra�sed h�s hand, rubbed h�s forehead w�th �t, shook h�s shaggy
head and, as though mak�ng up h�s m�nd to go through w�th �t, took
two steps forward and suddenly went off �nto a ser�es of prolonged,
bl�ssful, gurgl�ng, but not loud guffaws, wh�ch made h�m screw up h�s
eyes and set all h�s bulky person heav�ng. Th�s spectacle set almost
half the aud�ence laugh�ng, twenty people applauded. The ser�ous
part of the aud�ence looked at one another gloom�ly; �t all lasted only
half a m�nute, however. L�put�n, wear�ng h�s steward’s rosette, ran on
to the platform w�th two servants; they carefully took the capta�n by
both arms, wh�le L�put�n wh�spered someth�ng to h�m. The capta�n
scowled, muttered “Ah, well, �f that’s �t!” waved h�s hand, turned h�s
huge back to the publ�c and van�shed w�th h�s escort. But a m�nute
later L�put�n sk�pped on to the platform aga�n. He was wear�ng the
sweetest of h�s �nvar�able sm�les, wh�ch usually suggested v�negar
and sugar, and carr�ed �n h�s hands a sheet of note-paper. W�th t�ny
but rap�d steps he came forward to the edge of the platform.

“Lad�es and gentlemen,” he sa�d, address�ng the publ�c, “through our
�nadvertency there has ar�sen a com�cal m�sunderstand�ng wh�ch has
been removed; but I’ve hopefully undertaken to do someth�ng at the
earnest and most respectful request of one of our local poets.
Deeply touched by the humane and lofty object … �n sp�te of h�s
appearance … the object wh�ch has brought us all together … to
w�pe away the tears of the poor but well-educated g�rls of our
prov�nce … th�s gentleman, I mean th�s local poet … although



des�rous of preserv�ng h�s �ncogn�to, would gladly have heard h�s
poem read at the beg�nn�ng of the ball … that �s, I mean, of the
mat�née. Though th�s poem �s not �n the programme … for �t has only
been rece�ved half an hour ago … yet �t has seemed to us”—(Us?
Whom d�d he mean by us? I report h�s confused and �ncoherent
speech word for word)—“that through �ts remarkable naïveté of
feel�ng, together w�th �ts equally remarkable ga�ety, the poem m�ght
well be read, that �s, not as someth�ng ser�ous, but as someth�ng
appropr�ate to the occas�on, that �s to the �dea … espec�ally as some
l�nes … And I wanted to ask the k�nd perm�ss�on of the aud�ence.”

“Read �t!” boomed a vo�ce at the back of the hall.

“Then I am to read �t?”

“Read �t, read �t!” cr�ed many vo�ces.

“W�th the perm�ss�on of the aud�ence I w�ll read �t,” L�put�n m�nced
aga�n, st�ll w�th the same sugary sm�le. He st�ll seemed to hes�tate,
and I even thought that he was rather exc�ted. These people are
somet�mes nervous �n sp�te of the�r �mpudence. A d�v�n�ty student
would have carr�ed �t through w�thout w�nk�ng, but L�put�n d�d, after
all, belong to the last generat�on.

“I must say, that �s, I have the honour to say by way of preface, that �t
�s not prec�sely an ode such as used to be wr�tten for fêtes, but �s
rather, so to say, a jest, but full of undoubted feel�ng, together w�th
playful humour, and, so to say, the most real�st�c truthfulness.”

“Read �t, read �t!”

He unfolded the paper. No one of course was �n t�me to stop h�m.
Bes�des, he was wear�ng h�s steward’s badge. In a r�ng�ng vo�ce he
decla�med:

“To the local governesses of the Fatherland from the poet at the fête:
     “Governesses all, good morrow, 
     Triumph on this festive day. 
     Retrograde or vowed George-Sander— 
     Never mind, just frisk away!” 



“But that’s Lebyadk�n’s! Lebyadk�n’s!” cr�ed several vo�ces. There
was laughter and even applause, though not from very many.
     “Teaching French to wet-nosed children, 
     You are glad enough to think 
     You can catch a worn-out sexton— 
     Even he is worth a wink!” 

“Hurrah! hurrah!”
     “But in these great days of progress, 
     Ladies, to your sorrow know, 
     You can’t even catch a sexton, 
     If you have not got a ‘dot’.” 

“To be sure, to be sure, that’s real�sm. You can’t hook a husband
w�thout a ‘dot’!”
     “But, henceforth, since through our feasting 
     Capital has flowed from all, 
     And we send you forth to conquest 
     Dancing, dowried from this hall— 
     Retrograde or vowed George-Sander, 
     Never mind, rejoice you may, 
     You’re a governess with a dowry, 
     Spit on all and frisk away!” 

I must confess I could not bel�eve my ears. The �nsolence of �t was
so unm�stakable that there was no poss�b�l�ty of excus�ng L�put�n on
the ground of stup�d�ty. Bes�des, L�put�n was by no means stup�d.
The �ntent�on was obv�ous, to me, anyway; they seemed �n a hurry to
create d�sorder. Some l�nes �n these �d�ot�c verses, for �nstance the
last, were such that no stup�d�ty could have let them pass. L�put�n
h�mself seemed to feel that he had undertaken too much; when he
had ach�eved h�s explo�t he was so overcome by h�s own �mpudence
that he d�d not even leave the platform but rema�ned stand�ng, as
though there were someth�ng more he wanted to say. He had
probably �mag�ned that �t would somehow produce a d�fferent effect;
but even the group of ruff�ans who had applauded dur�ng the read�ng
suddenly sank �nto s�lence, as though they, too, were overcome.
What was s�ll�est of all, many of them took the whole ep�sode
ser�ously, that �s, d�d not regard the verses as a lampoon but actually
thought �t real�st�c and true as regards the governesses—a poem
w�th a tendency, �n fact. But the excess�ve freedom of the verses
struck even them at last; as for the general publ�c they were not only



scandal�sed but obv�ously offended. I am sure I am not m�staken as
to the �mpress�on. Yul�a M�ha�lovna sa�d afterwards that �n another
moment she would have fallen �nto a swoon. One of the most
respectable old gentlemen helped h�s old w�fe on to her feet, and
they walked out of the hall accompan�ed by the ag�tated glances of
the aud�ence. Who knows, the example m�ght have �nfected others �f
Karmaz�nov h�mself, wear�ng a dress-coat and a wh�te t�e and
carry�ng a manuscr�pt, �n h�s hand, had not appeared on the platform
at that moment. Yul�a M�ha�lovna turned an ecstat�c gaze at h�m as
on her del�verer.… But I was by that t�me beh�nd the scenes. I was �n
quest of L�put�n.

“You d�d that on purpose!” I sa�d, se�z�ng h�m �nd�gnantly by the arm.

“I assure you I never thought …” he began, cr�ng�ng and ly�ng at
once, pretend�ng to be unhappy. “The verses had only just been
brought and I thought that as an amus�ng pleasantry.…”

“You d�d not th�nk anyth�ng of the sort. You can’t really th�nk that
stup�d rubb�sh an amus�ng pleasantry?”

“Yes, I do.”

“You are s�mply ly�ng, and �t wasn’t brought to you just now. You
helped Lebyadk�n to compose �t yourself, yesterday very l�kely, to
create a scandal. The last verse must have been yours, the part
about the sexton too. Why d�d he come on �n a dress-coat? You
must have meant h�m to read �t, too, �f he had not been drunk?”

L�put�n looked at me coldly and �ron�cally.

“What bus�ness �s �t of yours?” he asked suddenly w�th strange calm.

“What bus�ness �s �t of m�ne? You are wear�ng the steward’s badge,
too.… Where �s Pyotr Stepanov�tch?”

“I don’t know, somewhere here; why do you ask?”

“Because now I see through �t. It’s s�mply a plot aga�nst Yul�a
M�ha�lovna so as to ru�n the day by a scandal.…”



L�put�n looked at me askance aga�n.

“But what �s �t to you?” he sa�d, gr�nn�ng. He shrugged h�s shoulders
and walked away.

It came over me w�th a rush. All my susp�c�ons were conf�rmed. T�ll
then, I had been hop�ng I was m�staken! What was I to do? I was on
the po�nt of ask�ng the adv�ce of Stepan Trof�mov�tch, but he was
stand�ng before the look�ng-glass, try�ng on d�fferent sm�les, and
cont�nually consult�ng a p�ece of paper on wh�ch he had notes. He
had to go on �mmed�ately after Karmaz�nov, and was not �n a f�t state
for conversat�on. Should I run to Yul�a M�ha�lovna? But �t was too
soon to go to her: she needed a much sterner lesson to cure her of
her conv�ct�on that she had “a follow�ng,” and that every one was
“fanat�cally devoted” to her. She would not have bel�eved me, and
would have thought I was dream�ng. Bes�des, what help could she
be? “Eh,” I thought, “after all, what bus�ness �s �t of m�ne? I’ll take off
my badge and go home when �t beg�ns.” That was my mental
phrase, “when �t beg�ns”; I remember �t.

But I had to go and l�sten to Karmaz�nov. Tak�ng a last look round
beh�nd the scenes, I not�ced that a good number of outs�ders, even
women among them, were fl�tt�ng about, go�ng �n and out. “Beh�nd
the scenes” was rather a narrow space completely screened from
the aud�ence by a curta�n and commun�cat�ng w�th other rooms by
means of a passage. Here our readers were awa�t�ng the�r turns. But
I was struck at that moment by the reader who was to follow Stepan
Trof�mov�tch. He, too, was some sort of professor (I don’t know to
th�s day exactly what he was) who had voluntar�ly left some
educat�onal �nst�tut�on after a d�sturbance among the students, and
had arr�ved �n the town only a few days before. He, too, had been
recommended to Yul�a M�ha�lovna, and she had rece�ved h�m w�th
reverence. I know now that he had only spent one even�ng �n her
company before the read�ng; he had not spoken all that even�ng, had
l�stened w�th an equ�vocal sm�le to the jests and the general tone of
the company surround�ng Yul�a M�ha�lovna, and had made an
unpleasant �mpress�on on every one by h�s a�r of haught�ness, and at
the same t�me almost t�morous read�ness to take offence. It was



Yul�a M�ha�lovna herself who had enl�sted h�s serv�ces. Now he was
walk�ng from corner to corner, and, l�ke Stepan Trof�mov�tch, was
mutter�ng to h�mself, though he looked on the ground �nstead of �n
the look�ng-glass. He was not try�ng on sm�les, though he often
sm�led rapac�ously. It was obv�ous that �t was useless to speak to
h�m e�ther. He looked about forty, was short and bald, had a grey�sh
beard, and was decently dressed. But what was most �nterest�ng
about h�m was that at every turn he took he threw up h�s r�ght f�st,
brand�shed �t above h�s head and suddenly brought �t down aga�n as
though crush�ng an antagon�st to atoms. He went through th�s by-
play every moment. It made me uncomfortable. I hastened away to
l�sten to Karmaz�nov.

III

There was a feel�ng �n the hall that someth�ng was wrong aga�n. Let
me state to beg�n w�th that I have the deepest reverence for gen�us,
but why do our gen�uses �n the decl�ne of the�r �llustr�ous years
behave somet�mes exactly l�ke l�ttle boys? What though he was
Karmaz�nov, and came forward w�th as much d�gn�ty as f�ve
Kammerherrs rolled �nto one? How could he expect to keep an
aud�ence l�ke ours l�sten�ng for a whole hour to a s�ngle paper? I
have observed, �n fact, that however b�g a gen�us a man may be, he
can’t monopol�se the attent�on of an aud�ence at a fr�volous l�terary
mat�née for more than twenty m�nutes w�th �mpun�ty. The entrance of
the great wr�ter was rece�ved, �ndeed, w�th the utmost respect: even
the severest elderly men showed s�gns of approval and �nterest, and
the lad�es even d�splayed some enthus�asm. The applause was br�ef,
however, and somehow uncerta�n and not unan�mous. Yet there was
no unseemly behav�our �n the back rows, t�ll Karmaz�nov began to
speak, not that anyth�ng very bad followed then, but only a sort of
m�sunderstand�ng. I have ment�oned already that he had rather a
shr�ll vo�ce, almost fem�n�ne �n fact, and at the same t�me a genu�nely
ar�stocrat�c l�sp. He had hardly art�culated a few words when
someone had the effrontery to laugh aloud—probably some �gnorant
s�mpleton who knew noth�ng of the world, and was congen�tally
d�sposed to laughter. But there was noth�ng l�ke a host�le
demonstrat�on; on the contrary people sa�d “sh-h!” and the offender



was crushed. But Mr. Karmaz�nov, w�th an affected a�r and
�ntonat�on, announced that “at f�rst he had decl�ned absolutely to
read.” (Much need there was to ment�on �t!) “There are some l�nes
wh�ch come so deeply from the heart that �t �s �mposs�ble to utter
them aloud, so that these holy th�ngs cannot be la�d before the
publ�c”—(Why lay them then?)—“but as he had been begged to do
so, he was do�ng so, and as he was, moreover, lay�ng down h�s pen
forever, and had sworn to wr�te no more, he had wr�tten th�s last
farewell; and as he had sworn never, on any �nducement, to read
anyth�ng �n publ�c,” and so on, and so on, all �n that style.

But all that would not have mattered; every one knows what authors’
prefaces are l�ke, though, I may observe, that cons�der�ng the lack of
culture of our aud�ence and the �rr�tab�l�ty of the back rows, all th�s
may have had an �nfluence. Surely �t would have been better to have
read a l�ttle story, a short tale such as he had wr�tten �n the past—
over-elaborate, that �s, and affected, but somet�mes w�tty. It would
have saved the s�tuat�on. No, th�s was qu�te another story! It was a
regular orat�on! Good heavens, what wasn’t there �n �t! I am pos�t�ve
that �t would have reduced to r�g�d�ty even a Petersburg aud�ence, let
alone ours. Imag�ne an art�cle that would have f�lled some th�rty
pages of pr�nt of the most affected, a�mless prattle; and to make
matters worse, the gentleman read �t w�th a sort of melancholy
condescens�on as though �t were a favour, so that �t was almost
�nsult�ng to the aud�ence. The subject.… Who could make �t out? It
was a sort of descr�pt�on of certa�n �mpress�ons and rem�n�scences.
But of what? And about what? Though the lead�ng �ntellects of the
prov�nce d�d the�r utmost dur�ng the f�rst half of the read�ng, they
could make noth�ng of �t, and they l�stened to the second part s�mply
out of pol�teness. A great deal was sa�d about love, �ndeed, of the
love of the gen�us for some person, but I must adm�t �t made rather
an awkward �mpress�on. For the great wr�ter to tell us about h�s f�rst
k�ss seemed to my m�nd a l�ttle �ncongruous w�th h�s short and fat
l�ttle f�gure … Another th�ng that was offens�ve; these k�sses d�d not
occur as they do w�th the rest of mank�nd. There had to be a
framework of gorse (�t had to be gorse or some such plant that one
must look up �n a flora) and there had to be a t�nt of purple �n the sky,



such as no mortal had ever observed before, or �f some people had
seen �t, they had never not�ced �t, but he seemed to say, “I have seen
�t and am descr�b�ng �t to you, fools, as �f �t were a most ord�nary
th�ng.” The tree under wh�ch the �nterest�ng couple sat had of course
to be of an orange colour. They were s�tt�ng somewhere �n Germany.
Suddenly they see Pompey or Cass�us on the eve of a battle, and
both are penetrated by a thr�ll of ecstasy. Some wood-nymph
squeaked �n the bushes. Gluck played the v�ol�n among the reeds.
The t�tle of the p�ece he was play�ng was g�ven �n full, but no one
knew �t, so that one would have had to look �t up �n a mus�cal
d�ct�onary. Meanwh�le a fog came on, such a fog, such a fog, that �t
was more l�ke a m�ll�on p�llows than a fog. And suddenly everyth�ng
d�sappears and the great gen�us �s cross�ng the frozen Volga �n a
thaw. Two and a half pages are f�lled w�th the cross�ng, and yet he
falls through the �ce. The gen�us �s drown�ng—you �mag�ne he was
drowned? Not a b�t of �t; th�s was s�mply �n order that when he was
drown�ng and at h�s last gasp, he m�ght catch s�ght of a b�t of �ce, the
s�ze of a pea, but pure and crystal “as a frozen tear,” and �n that tear
was reflected Germany, or more accurately the sky of Germany, and
�ts �r�descent sparkle recalled to h�s m�nd the very tear wh�ch “dost
thou remember, fell from th�ne eyes when we were s�tt�ng under that
emerald tree, and thou d�dst cry out joyfully: ‘There �s no cr�me!’ ‘No,’
I sa�d through my tears, ‘but �f that �s so, there are no r�ghteous
e�ther.’ We sobbed and parted forever.” She went off somewhere to
the sea coast, wh�le he went to v�s�t some caves, and then he
descends and descends and descends for three years under
Suharev Tower �n Moscow, and suddenly �n the very bowels of the
earth, he f�nds �n a cave a lamp, and before the lamp a herm�t. The
herm�t �s pray�ng. The gen�us leans aga�nst a l�ttle barred w�ndow,
and suddenly hears a s�gh. Do you suppose �t was the herm�t
s�gh�ng? Much he cares about the herm�t! Not a b�t of �t, th�s s�gh
s�mply rem�nds h�m of her f�rst s�gh, th�rty-seven years before, “�n
Germany, when, dost thou remember, we sat under an agate tree
and thou d�dst say to me, ‘Why love? See ochra �s grow�ng all
around and I love thee; but the ochra w�ll cease to grow, and I shall
cease to love.’” Then the fog comes on aga�n, Hoffman appears on
the scene, the wood-nymph wh�stles a tune from Chop�n, and



suddenly out of the fog appears Ancus Marc�us over the roofs of
Rome, wear�ng a laurel wreath. “A ch�ll of ecstasy ran down our
backs and we parted forever”—and so on and so on.

Perhaps I am not report�ng �t qu�te r�ght and don’t know how to report
�t, but the dr�ft of the babble was someth�ng of that sort. And after all,
how d�sgraceful th�s pass�on of our great �ntellects for jest�ng �n a
super�or way really �s! The great European ph�losopher, the great
man of sc�ence, the �nventor, the martyr—all these who labour and
are heavy laden, are to the great Russ�an gen�us no more than so
many cooks �n h�s k�tchen. He �s the master and they come to h�m,
cap �n hand, awa�t�ng orders. It �s true he jeers superc�l�ously at
Russ�a too, and there �s noth�ng he l�kes better than exh�b�t�ng the
bankruptcy of Russ�a �n every relat�on before the great m�nds of
Europe, but as regards h�mself, no, he �s at a h�gher level than all the
great m�nds of Europe; they are only mater�al for h�s jests. He takes
another man’s �dea, tacks on to �t �ts ant�thes�s, and the ep�gram �s
made. There �s such a th�ng as cr�me, there �s no such th�ng as
cr�me; there �s no such th�ng as just�ce, there are no just men;
athe�sm, Darw�n�sm, the Moscow bells.… But alas, he no longer
bel�eves �n the Moscow bells; Rome, laurels.… But he has no bel�ef
�n laurels even.… We have a convent�onal attack of Byron�c spleen,
a gr�mace from He�ne, someth�ng of Petchor�n—and the mach�ne
goes on roll�ng, wh�stl�ng, at full speed. “But you may pra�se me, you
may pra�se me, that I l�ke extremely; �t’s only �n a manner of
speak�ng that I lay down the pen; I shall bore you three hundred
t�mes more, you’ll grow weary of read�ng me.…”

Of course �t d�d not end w�thout trouble; but the worst of �t was that �t
was h�s own do�ng. People had for some t�me begun shuffl�ng the�r
feet, blow�ng the�r noses, cough�ng, and do�ng everyth�ng that people
do when a lecturer, whoever he may be, keeps an aud�ence for
longer than twenty m�nutes at a l�terary mat�née. But the gen�us
not�ced noth�ng of all th�s. He went on l�sp�ng and mumbl�ng, w�thout
g�v�ng a thought to the aud�ence, so that every one began to wonder.
Suddenly �n a back row a sol�tary but loud vo�ce was heard:

“Good Lord, what nonsense!”



The exclamat�on escaped �nvoluntar�ly, and I am sure was not
�ntended as a demonstrat�on. The man was s�mply worn out. But Mr.
Karmaz�nov stopped, looked sarcast�cally at the aud�ence, and
suddenly l�sped w�th the deportment of an aggr�eved kammerherr.

“I’m afra�d I’ve been bor�ng you dreadfully, gentlemen?”

That was h�s blunder, that he was the f�rst to speak; for provok�ng an
answer �n th�s way he gave an open�ng for the rabble to speak, too,
and even leg�t�mately, so to say, wh�le �f he had restra�ned h�mself,
people would have gone on blow�ng the�r noses and �t would have
passed off somehow. Perhaps he expected applause �n response to
h�s quest�on, but there was no sound of applause; on the contrary,
every one seemed to subs�de and shr�nk back �n d�smay.

“You never d�d see Ancus Marc�us, that’s all brag,” cr�ed a vo�ce that
sounded full of �rr�tat�on and even nervous exhaust�on.

“Just so,” another vo�ce agreed at once. “There are no such th�ngs
as ghosts nowadays, noth�ng but natural sc�ence. Look �t up �n a
sc�ent�f�c book.”

“Gentlemen, there was noth�ng I expected less than such
object�ons,” sa�d Karmaz�nov, extremely surpr�sed. The great gen�us
had completely lost touch w�th h�s Fatherland �n Karlsruhe.

“Nowadays �t’s outrageous to say that the world stands on three
f�shes,” a young lady snapped out suddenly. “You can’t have gone
down to the herm�t’s cave, Karmaz�nov. And who talks about herm�ts
nowadays?”

“Gentlemen, what surpr�ses me most of all �s that you take �t all so
ser�ously. However … however, you are perfectly r�ght. No one has
greater respect for truth and real�sm than I have.…”

Though he sm�led �ron�cally he was tremendously overcome. H�s
face seemed to express: “I am not the sort of man you th�nk, I am on
your s�de, only pra�se me, pra�se me more, as much as poss�ble, I
l�ke �t extremely.…”



“Gentlemen,” he cr�ed, completely mort�f�ed at last, “I see that my
poor poem �s qu�te out of place here. And, �ndeed, I am out of place
here myself, I th�nk.”

“You threw at the crow and you h�t the cow,” some fool, probably
drunk, shouted at the top of h�s vo�ce, and of course no not�ce ought
to have been taken of h�m. It �s true there was a sound of
d�srespectful laughter.

“A cow, you say?” Karmaz�nov caught �t up at once, h�s vo�ce grew
shr�ller and shr�ller. “As for crows and cows, gentlemen, I w�ll refra�n.
I’ve too much respect for any aud�ence to perm�t myself
compar�sons, however harmless; but I d�d th�nk …”

“You’d better be careful, s�r,” someone shouted from a back row.

“But I had supposed that lay�ng as�de my pen and say�ng farewell to
my readers, I should be heard …”

“No, no, we want to hear you, we want to,” a few vo�ces from the
front row plucked up sp�r�t to excla�m at last.

“Read, read!” several enthus�ast�c lad�es’ vo�ces ch�med �n, and at
last there was an outburst of applause, sparse and feeble, �t �s true.

“Bel�eve me, Karmaz�nov, every one looks on �t as an honour …” the
marshal’s w�fe herself could not res�st say�ng.

“Mr. Karmaz�nov!” cr�ed a fresh young vo�ce �n the back of the hall
suddenly. It was the vo�ce of a very young teacher from the d�str�ct
school who had only lately come among us, an excellent young man,
qu�et and gentlemanly. He stood up �n h�s place. “Mr. Karmaz�nov, �f I
had the happ�ness to fall �n love as you have descr�bed to us, I really
shouldn’t refer to my love �n an art�cle �ntended for publ�c read�ng.…”
He flushed red all over.

“Lad�es and gentlemen,” cr�ed Karmaz�nov, “I have f�n�shed. I w�ll
om�t the end and w�thdraw. Only allow me to read the s�x last l�nes:

“Yes, dear reader, farewell!” he began at once from the manuscr�pt
w�thout s�tt�ng down aga�n �n h�s cha�r. “Farewell, reader; I do not



greatly �ns�st on our part�ng fr�ends; what need to trouble you,
�ndeed. You may abuse me, abuse me as you w�ll �f �t affords you
any sat�sfact�on. But best of all �f we forget one another forever. And
�f you all, readers, were suddenly so k�nd as to fall on your knees
and beg�n begg�ng me w�th tears, ‘Wr�te, oh, wr�te for us, Karmaz�nov
—for the sake of Russ�a, for the sake of poster�ty, to w�n laurels,’
even then I would answer you, thank�ng you, of course, w�th every
courtesy, ‘No, we’ve had enough of one another, dear fellow-
countrymen, merc�! It’s t�me we took our separate ways!’ Merc�,
merc�, merc�!”

Karmaz�nov bowed ceremon�ously, and, as red as though he had
been cooked, ret�red beh�nd the scenes.

“Nobody would go down on the�r knees; a w�ld �dea!”

“What conce�t!”

“That’s only humour,” someone more reasonable suggested.

“Spare me your humour.”

“I call �t �mpudence, gentlemen!”

“Well, he’s f�n�shed now, anyway!”

“Ech, what a dull show!”

But all these �gnorant exclamat�ons �n the back rows (though they
were conf�ned to the back rows) were drowned �n applause from the
other half of the aud�ence. They called for Karmaz�nov. Several
lad�es w�th Yul�a M�ha�lovna and the marshal’s w�fe crowded round
the platform. In Yul�a M�ha�lovna’s hands was a gorgeous laurel
wreath rest�ng on another wreath of l�v�ng roses on a wh�te velvet
cush�on.

“Laurels!” Karmaz�nov pronounced w�th a subtle and rather sarcast�c
sm�le. “I am touched, of course, and accept w�th real emot�on th�s
wreath prepared beforehand, but st�ll fresh and unw�thered, but I
assure you, mesdames, that I have suddenly become so real�st�c



that I feel laurels would �n th�s age be far more appropr�ate �n the
hands of a sk�lful cook than �n m�ne.…”

“Well, a cook �s more useful,” cr�ed the d�v�n�ty student, who had
been at the “meet�ng” at V�rg�nsky’s.

There was some d�sorder. In many rows people jumped up to get a
better v�ew of the presentat�on of the laurel wreath.

“I’d g�ve another three roubles for a cook th�s m�nute,” another vo�ce
assented loudly, too loudly; �ns�stently, �n fact.

“So would I.”

“And I.”

“Is �t poss�ble there’s no buffet?…”

“Gentlemen, �t’s s�mply a sw�ndle.…”

It must be adm�tted, however, that all these unbr�dled gentlemen st�ll
stood �n awe of our h�gher off�c�als and of the pol�ce super�ntendent,
who was present �n the hall. Ten m�nutes later all had somehow got
back �nto the�r places, but there was not the same good order as
before. And �t was �nto th�s �nc�p�ent chaos that poor Stepan
Trof�mov�tch was thrust.

IV

I ran out to h�m beh�nd the scenes once more, and had t�me to warn
h�m exc�tedly that �n my op�n�on the game was up, that he had better
not appear at all, but had better go home at once on the excuse of
h�s usual a�lment, for �nstance, and I would take off my badge and
come w�th h�m. At that �nstant he was on h�s way to the platform; he
stopped suddenly, and haught�ly look�ng me up and down he
pronounced solemnly:

“What grounds have you, s�r, for th�nk�ng me capable of such
baseness?”



I drew back. I was as sure as tw�ce two make four that he would not
get off w�thout a catastrophe. Meanwh�le, as I stood utterly dejected,
I saw mov�ng before me aga�n the f�gure of the professor, whose turn
�t was to appear after Stepan Trof�mov�tch, and who kept l�ft�ng up h�s
f�st and br�ng�ng �t down aga�n w�th a sw�ng. He kept walk�ng up and
down, absorbed �n h�mself and mutter�ng someth�ng to h�mself w�th a
d�abol�cal but tr�umphant sm�le. I somehow almost un�ntent�onally
went up to h�m. I don’t know what �nduced me to meddle aga�n. “Do
you know,” I sa�d, “judg�ng from many examples, �f a lecturer keeps
an aud�ence for more than twenty m�nutes �t won’t go on l�sten�ng.
No celebr�ty �s able to hold h�s own for half an hour.”

He stopped short and seemed almost qu�ver�ng w�th resentment.
Inf�n�te d�sda�n was expressed �n h�s countenance.

“Don’t trouble yourself,” he muttered contemptuously and walked on.
At that moment Stepan Trof�mov�tch’s vo�ce rang out �n the hall.

“Oh, hang you all,” I thought, and ran to the hall.

Stepan Trof�mov�tch took h�s seat �n the lecturer’s cha�r �n the m�dst
of the st�ll pers�st�ng d�sorder. He was greeted by the f�rst rows w�th
looks wh�ch were ev�dently not over-fr�endly. (Of late, at the club,
people almost seemed not to l�ke h�m, and treated h�m w�th much
less respect than formerly.) But �t was someth�ng to the good that he
was not h�ssed. I had had a strange �dea �n my head ever s�nce the
prev�ous day: I kept fancy�ng that he would be rece�ved w�th h�sses
as soon as he appeared. They scarcely not�ced h�m, however, �n the
d�sorder. What could that man hope for �f Karmaz�nov was treated
l�ke th�s? He was pale; �t was ten years s�nce he had appeared
before an aud�ence. From h�s exc�tement and from all that I knew so
well �n h�m, �t was clear to me that he, too, regarded h�s present
appearance on the platform as a turn�ng-po�nt of h�s fate, or
someth�ng of the k�nd. That was just what I was afra�d of. The man
was dear to me. And what were my feel�ngs when he opened h�s l�ps
and I heard h�s f�rst phrase?

“Lad�es and gentlemen,” he pronounced suddenly, as though
resolved to venture everyth�ng, though �n an almost break�ng vo�ce.



“Lad�es and gentlemen! Only th�s morn�ng there lay before me one of
the �llegal leaflets that have been d�str�buted here lately, and I asked
myself for the hundredth t�me, ‘Where�n l�es �ts secret?’”

The whole hall became �nstantly st�ll, all looks were turned to h�m,
some w�th pos�t�ve alarm. There was no deny�ng, he knew how to
secure the�r �nterest from the f�rst word. Heads were thrust out from
beh�nd the scenes; L�put�n and Lyamsh�n l�stened greed�ly. Yul�a
M�ha�lovna waved to me aga�n.

“Stop h�m, whatever happens, stop h�m,” she wh�spered �n ag�tat�on.
I could only shrug my shoulders: how could one stop a man resolved
to venture everyth�ng? Alas, I understood what was �n Stepan
Trof�mov�tch’s m�nd.

“Ha ha, the man�festoes!” was wh�spered �n the aud�ence; the whole
hall was st�rred.

“Lad�es and gentlemen, I’ve solved the whole mystery. The whole
secret of the�r effect l�es �n the�r stup�d�ty.” (H�s eyes flashed.) “Yes,
gentlemen, �f th�s stup�d�ty were �ntent�onal, pretended and
calculated, oh, that would be a stroke of gen�us! But we must do
them just�ce: they don’t pretend anyth�ng. It’s the barest, most
s�mple-hearted, most shallow stup�d�ty. C’est la bêt�se dans son
essence la plus pure, quelque chose comme un s�mple ch�m�que. If �t
were expressed ever so l�ttle more cleverly, every one would see at
once the poverty of th�s shallow stup�d�ty. But as �t �s, every one �s
left wonder�ng: no one can bel�eve that �t �s such elementary
stup�d�ty. ‘It’s �mposs�ble that there’s noth�ng more �n �t,’ every one
says to h�mself and tr�es to f�nd the secret of �t, sees a mystery �n �t,
tr�es to read between the l�nes—the effect �s atta�ned! Oh, never has
stup�d�ty been so solemnly rewarded, though �t has so often
deserved �t.… For, en parenthese, stup�d�ty �s of as much serv�ce to
human�ty as the loft�est gen�us.…”

“Ep�gram of 1840” was commented, �n a very modest vo�ce,
however, but �t was followed by a general outbreak of no�se and
uproar.



“Lad�es and gentlemen, hurrah! I propose a toast to stup�d�ty!” cr�ed
Stepan Trof�mov�tch, defy�ng the aud�ence �n a perfect frenzy.

I ran up on the pretext of pour�ng out some water for h�m.

“Stepan Trof�mov�tch, leave off, Yul�a M�ha�lovna entreats you to.”

“No, you leave me alone, �dle young man,” he cr�ed out at me at the
top of h�s vo�ce. I ran away. “Mess�eurs,” he went on, “why th�s
exc�tement, why the outcr�es of �nd�gnat�on I hear? I have come
forward w�th an ol�ve branch. I br�ng you the last word, for �n th�s
bus�ness I have the last word—and we shall be reconc�led.”

“Down w�th h�m!” shouted some.

“Hush, let h�m speak, let h�m have h�s say!” yelled another sect�on.
The young teacher was part�cularly exc�ted; hav�ng once brought
h�mself to speak he seemed now unable to be s�lent.

“Mess�eurs, the last word �n th�s bus�ness—�s forg�veness. I, an old
man at the end of my l�fe, I solemnly declare that the sp�r�t of l�fe
breathes �n us st�ll, and there �s st�ll a l�v�ng strength �n the young
generat�on. The enthus�asm of the youth of today �s as pure and
br�ght as �n our age. All that has happened �s a change of a�m, the
replac�ng of one beauty by another! The whole d�ff�culty l�es �n the
quest�on wh�ch �s more beaut�ful, Shakespeare or boots, Raphael or
petroleum?”

“It’s treachery!” growled some.

“Comprom�s�ng quest�ons!”

“Agent provocateur!”

“But I ma�nta�n,” Stepan Trof�mov�tch shr�lled at the utmost p�tch of
exc�tement, “I ma�nta�n that Shakespeare and Raphael are more
prec�ous than the emanc�pat�on of the serfs, more prec�ous than
Nat�onal�sm, more prec�ous than Soc�al�sm, more prec�ous than the
young generat�on, more prec�ous than chem�stry, more prec�ous than
almost all human�ty because they are the fru�t, the real fru�t of all
human�ty and perhaps the h�ghest fru�t that can be. A form of beauty



already atta�ned, but for the atta�n�ng of wh�ch I would not perhaps
consent to l�ve.… Oh, heavens!” he cr�ed, clasp�ng h�s hands, “ten
years ago I sa�d the same th�ng from the platform �n Petersburg,
exactly the same th�ng, �n the same words, and �n just the same way
they d�d not understand �t, they laughed and h�ssed as now; shallow
people, what �s lack�ng �n you that you cannot understand? But let
me tell you, let me tell you, w�thout the Engl�sh, l�fe �s st�ll poss�ble for
human�ty, w�thout Germany, l�fe �s poss�ble, w�thout the Russ�ans �t �s
only too poss�ble, w�thout sc�ence, w�thout bread, l�fe �s poss�ble—
only w�thout beauty �t �s �mposs�ble, for there w�ll be noth�ng left �n
the world. That’s the secret at the bottom of everyth�ng, that’s what
h�story teaches! Even sc�ence would not ex�st a moment w�thout
beauty—do you know that, you who laugh—�t w�ll s�nk �nto bondage,
you won’t �nvent a na�l even!… I won’t y�eld an �nch!” he shouted
absurdly �n confus�on, and w�th all h�s m�ght banged h�s f�st on the
table.

But all the wh�le that he was shr�ek�ng senselessly and �ncoherently,
the d�sorder �n the hall �ncreased. Many people jumped up from the�r
seats, some dashed forward, nearer to the platform. It all happened
much more qu�ckly than I descr�be �t, and there was no t�me to take
steps, perhaps no w�sh to, e�ther.

“It’s all r�ght for you, w�th everyth�ng found for you, you pampered
creatures!” the same d�v�n�ty student bellowed at the foot of the
platform, gr�nn�ng w�th rel�sh at Stepan Trof�mov�tch, who not�ced �t
and darted to the very edge of the platform.

“Haven’t I, haven’t I just declared that the enthus�asm of the young
generat�on �s as pure and br�ght as �t was, and that �t �s com�ng to
gr�ef through be�ng dece�ved only �n the forms of beauty! Isn’t that
enough for you? And �f you cons�der that he who procla�ms th�s �s a
father crushed and �nsulted, can one—oh, shallow hearts—can one
r�se to greater he�ghts of �mpart�al�ty and fa�rness?… Ungrateful …
unjust.… Why, why can’t you be reconc�led!”

And he burst �nto hyster�cal sobs. He w�ped away h�s dropp�ng tears
w�th h�s f�ngers. H�s shoulders and breast were heav�ng w�th sobs.



He was lost to everyth�ng �n the world.

A perfect pan�c came over the aud�ence, almost all got up from the�r
seats. Yul�a M�ha�lovna, too, jumped up qu�ckly, se�z�ng her husband
by the arm and pull�ng h�m up too.… The scene was beyond all
bel�ef.

“Stepan Trof�mov�tch!” the d�v�n�ty student roared gleefully. “There’s
Fedka the conv�ct wander�ng about the town and the ne�ghbourhood,
escaped from pr�son. He �s a robber and has recently comm�tted
another murder. Allow me to ask you: �f you had not sold h�m as a
recru�t f�fteen years ago to pay a gambl�ng debt, that �s, more s�mply,
lost h�m at cards, tell me, would he have got �nto pr�son? Would he
have cut men’s throats now, �n h�s struggle for ex�stence? What do
you say, Mr. Æsthete?”

I decl�ne to descr�be the scene that followed. To beg�n w�th there was
a fur�ous volley of applause. The applause d�d not come from all—
probably from some f�fth part of the aud�ence—but they applauded
fur�ously. The rest of the publ�c made for the ex�t, but as the
applaud�ng part of the aud�ence kept press�ng forward towards the
platform, there was a regular block. The lad�es screamed, some of
the g�rls began to cry and asked to go home. Lembke, stand�ng up
by h�s cha�r, kept gaz�ng w�ldly about h�m. Yul�a M�ha�lovna
completely lost her head—for the f�rst t�me dur�ng her career
amongst us. As for Stepan Trof�mov�tch, for the f�rst moment he
seemed l�terally crushed by the d�v�n�ty student’s words, but he
suddenly ra�sed h�s arms as though hold�ng them out above the
publ�c and yelled:

“I shake the dust from off my feet and I curse you.… It’s the end, the
end.…”

And turn�ng, he ran beh�nd the scenes, wav�ng h�s hands
menac�ngly.

“He has �nsulted the aud�ence!… Verhovensky!” the angry sect�on
roared. They even wanted to rush �n pursu�t of h�m. It was �mposs�ble
to appease them, at the moment, any way, and—a f�nal catastrophe



broke l�ke a bomb on the assembly and exploded �n �ts m�dst: the
th�rd reader, the man�ac who kept wav�ng h�s f�st beh�nd the scenes,
suddenly ran on to the platform. He looked l�ke a perfect madman.
W�th a broad, tr�umphant sm�le, full of boundless self-conf�dence, he
looked round at the ag�tated hall and he seemed to be del�ghted at
the d�sorder. He was not �n the least d�sconcerted at hav�ng to speak
�n such an uproar, on the contrary, he was obv�ously del�ghted. Th�s
was so obv�ous that �t attracted attent�on at once.

“What’s th�s now?” people were heard ask�ng. “Who �s th�s? Sh-h!
What does he want to say?”

“Lad�es and gentlemen,” the man�ac shouted w�th all h�s m�ght,
stand�ng at the very edge of the platform and speak�ng w�th almost
as shr�ll, fem�n�ne a vo�ce as Karmaz�nov’s, but w�thout the
ar�stocrat�c l�sp. “Lad�es and gentlemen! Twenty years ago, on the
eve of war w�th half Europe, Russ�a was regarded as an �deal
country by off�c�als of all ranks! L�terature was �n the serv�ce of the
censorsh�p; m�l�tary dr�ll was all that was taught at the un�vers�t�es;
the troops were tra�ned l�ke a ballet, and the peasants pa�d the taxes
and were mute under the lash of serfdom. Patr�ot�sm meant the
wr�ng�ng of br�bes from the qu�ck and the dead. Those who d�d not
take br�bes were looked upon as rebels because they d�sturbed the
general harmony. The b�rch copses were ext�rpated �n support of
d�sc�pl�ne. Europe trembled.… But never �n the thousand years of �ts
senseless ex�stence had Russ�a sunk to such �gnom�ny.…”

He ra�sed h�s f�st, waved �t ecstat�cally and menac�ngly over h�s head
and suddenly brought �t down fur�ously, as though pound�ng an
adversary to powder. A frant�c yell rose from the whole hall, there
was a deafen�ng roar of applause; almost half the aud�ence was
applaud�ng: the�r enthus�asm was excusable. Russ�a was be�ng put
to shame publ�cly, before every one. Who could fa�l to roar w�th
del�ght?

“Th�s �s the real th�ng! Come, th�s �s someth�ng l�ke! Hurrah! Yes, th�s
�s none of your æsthet�cs!”

The man�ac went on ecstat�cally:



“Twenty years have passed s�nce then. Un�vers�t�es have been
opened and mult�pl�ed. M�l�tary dr�ll has passed �nto a legend; off�cers
are too few by thousands, the ra�lways have eaten up all the cap�tal
and have covered Russ�a as w�th a sp�der’s web, so that �n another
f�fteen years one w�ll perhaps get somewhere. Br�dges are rarely on
f�re, and f�res �n towns occur only at regular �ntervals, �n turn, at the
proper season. In the law courts judgments are as w�se as
Solomon’s, and the jury only take br�bes through the struggle for
ex�stence, to escape starvat�on. The serfs are free, and flog one
another �nstead of be�ng flogged by the land-owners. Seas and
oceans of vodka are consumed to support the budget, and �n
Novgorod, oppos�te the anc�ent and useless St. Soph�a, there has
been solemnly put up a colossal bronze globe to celebrate a
thousand years of d�sorder and confus�on; Europe scowls and
beg�ns to be uneasy aga�n.… F�fteen years of reforms! And yet never
even �n the most grotesque per�ods of �ts madness has Russ�a sunk
…”

The last words could not be heard �n the roar of the crowd. One
could see h�m aga�n ra�se h�s arm and br�ng �t down tr�umphantly
aga�n. Enthus�asm was beyond all bounds: people yelled, clapped
the�r hands, even some of the lad�es shouted: “Enough, you can’t
beat that!” Some m�ght have been drunk. The orator scanned them
all and seemed revell�ng �n h�s own tr�umph. I caught a gl�mpse of
Lembke �n �ndescr�bable exc�tement, po�nt�ng someth�ng out to
somebody. Yul�a M�ha�lovna, w�th a pale face, sa�d someth�ng �n
haste to the pr�nce, who had run up to her. But at that moment a
group of s�x men, off�c�als more or less, burst on to the platform,
se�zed the orator and dragged h�m beh�nd the scenes. I can’t
understand how he managed to tear h�mself away from them, but he
d�d escape, darted up to the edge of the platform aga�n and
succeeded �n shout�ng aga�n, at the top of h�s vo�ce, wav�ng h�s f�st:
“But never has Russ�a sunk …”

But he was dragged away aga�n. I saw some f�fteen men dash
beh�nd the scenes to rescue h�m, not cross�ng the platform but
break�ng down the l�ght screen at the s�de of �t.… I saw afterwards,
though I could hardly bel�eve my eyes, the g�rl student (V�rg�nsky’s



s�ster) leap on to the platform w�th the same roll under her arm,
dressed as before, as plump and rosy as ever, surrounded by two or
three women and two or three men, and accompan�ed by her mortal
enemy, the schoolboy. I even caught the phrase:

“Lad�es and gentlemen, I’ve come to call attent�on to the suffer�ngs of
poor students and to rouse them to a general protest …”

But I ran away. H�d�ng my badge �n my pocket I made my way from
the house �nto the street by back passages wh�ch I knew of. F�rst of
all, of course, I went to Stepan Trof�mov�tch’s.





CHAPTER II. THE END OF THE FETE
I

HE WOULD NOT SEE ME. He had shut h�mself up and was wr�t�ng.
At my repeated knocks and appeals he answered through the door:

“My fr�end, I have f�n�shed everyth�ng. Who can ask anyth�ng more of
me?”

“You haven’t f�n�shed anyth�ng, you’ve only helped to make a mess
of the whole th�ng. For God’s sake, no ep�grams, Stepan
Trof�mov�tch! Open the door. We must take steps; they may st�ll
come and �nsult you.…”

I thought myself ent�tled to be part�cularly severe and even r�gorous.
I was afra�d he m�ght be go�ng to do someth�ng st�ll more mad. But to
my surpr�se I met an extraord�nary f�rmness.

“Don’t be the f�rst to �nsult me then. I thank you for the past, but I
repeat I’ve done w�th all men, good and bad. I am wr�t�ng to Darya
Pavlovna, whom I’ve forgotten so unpardonably t�ll now. You may
take �t to her to-morrow, �f you l�ke, now merc�.”

“Stepan Trof�mov�tch, I assure you that the matter �s more ser�ous
than you th�nk. Do you th�nk that you’ve crushed someone there?
You’ve pulver�sed no one, but have broken yourself to p�eces l�ke an
empty bottle.” (Oh, I was coarse and d�scourteous, I remember �t
w�th regret.) “You’ve absolutely no reason to wr�te to Darya Pavlovna
… and what w�ll you do w�th yourself w�thout me? What do you
understand about pract�cal l�fe? I expect you are plott�ng someth�ng
else? You’ll s�mply come to gr�ef aga�n �f you go plott�ng someth�ng
more.…”

He rose and came close up to the door.



“You’ve not been long w�th them, but you’ve caught the �nfect�on of
the�r tone and language. D�eu vous pardonne, mon am�, et D�eu vous
garde. But I’ve always seen �n you the germs of del�cate feel�ng, and
you w�ll get over �t perhaps—après le temps, of course, l�ke all of us
Russ�ans. As for what you say about my �mpract�cab�l�ty, I’ll rem�nd
you of a recent �dea of m�ne: a whole mass of people �n Russ�a do
noth�ng whatever but attack other people’s �mpract�cab�l�ty w�th the
utmost fury and w�th the t�resome pers�stence of fl�es �n the summer,
accus�ng every one of �t except themselves. Cher, remember that I
am exc�ted, and don’t d�stress me. Once more merc� for everyth�ng,
and let us part l�ke Karmaz�nov and the publ�c; that �s, let us forget
each other w�th as much generos�ty as we can. He was pos�ng �n
begg�ng h�s former readers so earnestly to forget h�m; quant à mo�, I
am not so conce�ted, and I rest my hopes on the youth of your
�nexper�enced heart. How should you remember a useless old man
for long? ‘L�ve more,’ my fr�end, as Nastasya w�shed me on my last
name-day (ces pauvres gens ont quelquefo�s des mots charmants et
ple�ns de ph�losoph�e). I do not w�sh you much happ�ness—�t w�ll
bore you. I do not w�sh you trouble e�ther, but, follow�ng the
ph�losophy of the peasant, I w�ll repeat s�mply ‘l�ve more’ and try not
to be much bored; th�s useless w�sh I add from myself. Well, good-
bye, and good-bye for good. Don’t stand at my door, I w�ll not open
�t.”

He went away and I could get noth�ng more out of h�m. In sp�te of h�s
“exc�tement,” he spoke smoothly, del�berately, w�th we�ght, obv�ously
try�ng to be �mpress�ve. Of course he was rather vexed w�th me and
was aveng�ng h�mself �nd�rectly, poss�bly even for the yesterday’s
“pr�son carts” and “floors that g�ve way.” H�s tears �n publ�c that
morn�ng, �n sp�te of a tr�umph of a sort, had put h�m, he knew, �n
rather a com�c pos�t�on, and there never was a man more sol�c�tous
of d�gn�ty and punct�l�o �n h�s relat�ons w�th h�s fr�ends than Stepan
Trof�mov�tch. Oh, I don’t blame h�m. But th�s fast�d�ousness and �rony
wh�ch he preserved �n sp�te of all shocks reassured me at the t�me. A
man who was so l�ttle d�fferent from h�s ord�nary self was, of course,
not �n the mood at that moment for anyth�ng trag�c or extraord�nary.



So I reasoned at the t�me, and, heavens, what a m�stake I made! I
left too much out of my reckon�ng.

In ant�c�pat�on of events I w�ll quote the few f�rst l�nes of the letter to
Darya Pavlovna, wh�ch she actually rece�ved the follow�ng day:

“Mon enfant, my hand trembles, but I’ve done w�th everyth�ng. You
were not present at my last struggle: you d�d not come to that
mat�née, and you d�d well to stay away. But you w�ll be told that �n
our Russ�a, wh�ch has grown so poor �n men of character, one man
had the courage to stand up and, �n sp�te of deadly menaces
showered on h�m from all s�des, to tell the fools the truth, that �s, that
they are fools. Oh, ce sont—des pauvres pet�ts vaur�ens et r�en de
plus, des pet�ts—fools—vo�là le mot! The d�e �s cast; I am go�ng from
th�s town forever and I know not wh�ther. Every one I loved has
turned from me. But you, you are a pure and naïve creature; you, a
gentle be�ng whose l�fe has been all but l�nked w�th m�ne at the w�ll of
a capr�c�ous and �mper�ous heart; you who looked at me perhaps
w�th contempt when I shed weak tears on the eve of our frustrated
marr�age; you, who cannot �n any case look on me except as a
com�c f�gure—for you, for you �s the last cry of my heart, for you my
last duty, for you alone! I cannot leave you forever th�nk�ng of me as
an ungrateful fool, a churl�sh ego�st, as probably a cruel and
ungrateful heart—whom, alas, I cannot forget—�s every day
descr�b�ng me to you.…”

And so on and so on, four large pages.

Answer�ng h�s “I won’t open” w�th three bangs w�th my f�st on the
door, and shout�ng after h�m that I was sure he would send Nastasya
for me three t�mes that day, but I would not come, I gave h�m up and
ran off to Yul�a M�ha�lovna.

II

There I was the w�tness of a revolt�ng scene: the poor woman was
dece�ved to her face, and I could do noth�ng. Indeed, what could I
say to her? I had had t�me to recons�der th�ngs a l�ttle and reflect that
I had noth�ng to go upon but certa�n feel�ngs and susp�c�ous



present�ments. I found her �n tears, almost �n hyster�cs, w�th
compresses of eau-de-Cologne and a glass of water. Before her
stood Pyotr Stepanov�tch, who talked w�thout stopp�ng, and the
pr�nce, who held h�s tongue as though �t had been under a lock. W�th
tears and lamentat�ons she reproached Pyotr Stepanov�tch for h�s
“desert�on.” I was struck at once by the fact that she ascr�bed the
whole fa�lure, the whole �gnom�ny of the mat�née, everyth�ng �n fact,
to Pyotr Stepanov�tch’s absence.

In h�m I observed an �mportant change: he seemed a shade too
anx�ous, almost ser�ous. As a rule he never seemed ser�ous; he was
always laugh�ng, even when he was angry, and he was often angry.
Oh, he was angry now! He was speak�ng coarsely, carelessly, w�th
vexat�on and �mpat�ence. He sa�d that he had been taken �ll at
Gaganov’s lodg�ng, where he had happened to go early �n the
morn�ng. Alas, the poor woman was so anx�ous to be dece�ved
aga�n! The ch�ef quest�on wh�ch I found be�ng d�scussed was
whether the ball, that �s, the whole second half of the fête, should or
should not take place. Yul�a M�ha�lovna could not be �nduced to
appear at the ball “after the �nsults she had rece�ved that morn�ng”; �n
other words, her heart was set on be�ng compelled to do so, and by
h�m, by Pyotr Stepanov�tch. She looked upon h�m as an oracle, and I
bel�eve �f he had gone away she would have taken to her bed at
once. But he d�d not want to go away; he was desperately anx�ous
that the ball should take place and that Yul�a M�ha�lovna should be
present at �t.

“Come, what �s there to cry about? Are you set on hav�ng a scene?
On vent�ng your anger on somebody? Well, vent �t on me; only make
haste about �t, for the t�me �s pass�ng and you must make up your
m�nd. We made a mess of �t w�th the mat�née; we’ll p�ck up on the
ball. Here, the pr�nce th�nks as I do. Yes, �f �t hadn’t been for the
pr�nce, how would th�ngs have ended there?”

The pr�nce had been at f�rst opposed to the ball (that �s, opposed to
Yul�a M�ha�lovna’s appear�ng at �t; the ball was bound to go on �n any
case), but after two or three such references to h�s op�n�on he began
l�ttle by l�ttle to grunt h�s acqu�escence.



I was surpr�sed too at the extraord�nary rudeness of Pyotr
Stepanov�tch’s tone. Oh, I scout w�th �nd�gnat�on the contempt�ble
slander wh�ch was spread later of some supposed l�a�son between
Yul�a M�ha�lovna and Pyotr Stepanov�tch. There was no such th�ng,
nor could there be. He ga�ned h�s ascendency over her from the f�rst
only by encourag�ng her �n her dreams of �nfluence �n soc�ety and �n
the m�n�stry, by enter�ng �nto her plans, by �nvent�ng them for her,
and work�ng upon her w�th the grossest flattery. He had got her
completely �nto h�s to�ls and had become as necessary to her as the
a�r she breathed. See�ng me, she cr�ed, w�th flash�ng eyes:

“Here, ask h�m. He kept by my s�de all the wh�le, just l�ke the pr�nce
d�d. Tell me, �sn’t �t pla�n that �t was all a preconcerted plot, a base,
des�gn�ng plot to damage Andrey Antonov�tch and me as much as
poss�ble? Oh, they had arranged �t beforehand. They had a plan! It’s
a party, a regular party.”

“You are exaggerat�ng as usual. You’ve always some romant�c not�on
�n your head. But I am glad to see Mr.…” (He pretended to have
forgotten my name.) “He’ll g�ve us h�s op�n�on.”

“My op�n�on,” I hastened to put �n, “�s the same as Yul�a M�ha�lovna’s.
The plot �s only too ev�dent. I have brought you these r�bbons, Yul�a
M�ha�lovna. Whether the ball �s to take place or not �s not my
bus�ness, for �t’s not �n my power to dec�de; but my part as steward �s
over. Forg�ve my warmth, but I can’t act aga�nst the d�ctates of
common sense and my own conv�ct�ons.”

“You hear! You hear!” She clasped her hands.

“I hear, and I tell you th�s.” He turned to me. “I th�nk you must have
eaten someth�ng wh�ch has made you all del�r�ous. To my th�nk�ng,
noth�ng has happened, absolutely noth�ng but what has happened
before and �s always l�able to happen �n th�s town. A plot, �ndeed! It
was an ugly fa�lure, d�sgracefully stup�d. But where’s the plot? A plot
aga�nst Yul�a M�ha�lovna, who has spo�led them and protected them
and fondly forg�ven them all the�r schoolboy pranks! Yul�a
M�ha�lovna! What have I been hammer�ng �nto you for the last month
cont�nually? What d�d I warn you? What d�d you want w�th all these



people—what d�d you want w�th them? What �nduced you to m�x
yourself up w�th these fellows? What was the mot�ve, what was the
object of �t? To un�te soc�ety? But, mercy on us! w�ll they ever be
un�ted?”

“When d�d you warn me? On the contrary, you approved of �t, you
even �ns�sted on �t.… I confess I am so surpr�sed.… You brought all
sorts of strange people to see me yourself.”

“On the contrary, I opposed you; I d�d not approve of �t. As for
br�ng�ng them to see you, I certa�nly d�d, but only after they’d got �n
by dozens and only of late to make up ‘the l�terary quadr�lle’—we
couldn’t get on w�thout these rogues. Only I don’t m�nd bett�ng that a
dozen or two more of the same sort were let �n w�thout t�ckets to-
day.”

“Not a doubt of �t,” I agreed.

“There, you see, you are agree�ng already. Th�nk what the tone has
been lately here—I mean �n th�s wretched town. It’s noth�ng but
�nsolence, �mpudence; �t’s been a cry�ng scandal all the t�me. And
who’s been encourag�ng �t? Who’s screened �t by her author�ty?
Who’s upset them all? Who has made all the small fry huffy? All the�r
fam�ly secrets are car�catured �n your album. D�dn’t you pat them on
the back, your poets and car�catur�sts? D�dn’t you let Lyamsh�n k�ss
your hand? D�dn’t a d�v�n�ty student abuse an actual state counc�llor
�n your presence and spo�l h�s daughter’s dress w�th h�s tarred
boots? Now, can you wonder that the publ�c �s set aga�nst you?”

“But that’s all your do�ng, yours! Oh, my goodness!”

“No, I warned you. We quarrelled. Do you hear, we quarrelled?”

“Why, you are ly�ng to my face!”

“Of course �t’s easy for you to say that. You need a v�ct�m to vent
your wrath on. Well, vent �t on me as I’ve sa�d already. I’d better
appeal to you, Mr.…” (He was st�ll unable to recall my name.) “We’ll
reckon on our f�ngers. I ma�nta�n that, apart from L�put�n, there was
noth�ng preconcerted, noth�ng! I w�ll prove �t, but f�rst let us analyse



L�put�n. He came forward w�th that fool Lebyadk�n’s verses. Do you
ma�nta�n that that was a plot? But do you know �t m�ght s�mply have
struck L�put�n as a clever th�ng to do. Ser�ously, ser�ously. He s�mply
came forward w�th the �dea of mak�ng every one laugh and
enterta�n�ng them—h�s protectress Yul�a M�ha�lovna f�rst of all. That
was all. Don’t you bel�eve �t? Isn’t that �n keep�ng w�th all that has
been go�ng on here for the last month? Do you want me to tell the
whole truth? I declare that under other c�rcumstances �t m�ght have
gone off all r�ght. It was a coarse joke—well, a b�t strong, perhaps;
but �t was amus�ng, you know, wasn’t �t?”

“What! You th�nk what L�put�n d�d was clever?” Yul�a M�ha�lovna cr�ed
�n �ntense �nd�gnat�on. “Such stup�d�ty, such tactlessness, so
contempt�ble, so mean! It was �ntent�onal! Oh, you are say�ng �t on
purpose! I bel�eve after that you are �n the plot w�th them yourself.”

“Of course I was beh�nd the scenes, I was �n h�d�ng, I set �t all go�ng.
But �f I were �n the plot—understand that, anyway—�t wouldn’t have
ended w�th L�put�n. So accord�ng to you I had arranged w�th my papa
too that he should cause such a scene on purpose? Well, whose
fault �s �t that my papa was allowed to read? Who tr�ed only
yesterday to prevent you from allow�ng �t, only yesterday?”

“Oh, h�er �l ava�t tant d’espr�t, I was so reckon�ng on h�m; and then he
has such manners. I thought w�th h�m and Karmaz�nov … Only
th�nk!”

“Yes, only th�nk. But �n sp�te of tant d’espr�t papa has made th�ngs
worse, and �f I’d known beforehand that he’d make such a mess of �t,
I should certa�nly not have persuaded you yesterday to keep the
goat out of the k�tchen garden, should I—s�nce I am tak�ng part �n
th�s consp�racy aga�nst your fête that you are so pos�t�ve about? And
yet I d�d try to d�ssuade you yesterday; I tr�ed to because I foresaw �t.
To foresee everyth�ng was, of course, �mposs�ble; he probably d�d
not know h�mself a m�nute before what he would f�re off—these
nervous old men can’t be reckoned on l�ke other people. But you can
st�ll save the s�tuat�on: to sat�sfy the publ�c, send to h�m to-morrow by
adm�n�strat�ve order, and w�th all the ceremon�es, two doctors to



�nqu�re �nto h�s health. Even to-day, �n fact, and take h�m stra�ght to
the hosp�tal and apply cold compresses. Every one would laugh,
anyway, and see that there was noth�ng to take offence at. I’ll tell
people about �t �n the even�ng at the ball, as I am h�s son.
Karmaz�nov �s another story. He was a perfect ass and dragged out
h�s art�cle for a whole hour. He certa�nly must have been �n the plot
w�th me! ‘I’ll make a mess of �t too,’ he thought, ‘to damage Yul�a
M�ha�lovna.’”

“Oh, Karmaz�nov! Quelle honte! I was burn�ng, burn�ng w�th shame
for h�s aud�ence!”

“Well, I shouldn’t have burnt, but have cooked h�m �nstead. The
aud�ence was r�ght, you know. Who was to blame for Karmaz�nov,
aga�n? D�d I fo�st h�m upon you? Was I one of h�s worsh�ppers? Well,
hang h�m! But the th�rd man�ac, the pol�t�cal—that’s a d�fferent matter.
That was every one’s blunder, not only my plot.”

“Ah, don’t speak of �t! That was awful, awful! That was my fault,
ent�rely my fault!”

“Of course �t was, but I don’t blame you for that. No one can control
them, these cand�d souls! You can’t always be safe from them, even
�n Petersburg. He was recommended to you, and �n what terms too!
So you w�ll adm�t that you are bound to appear at the ball to-n�ght.
It’s an �mportant bus�ness. It was you put h�m on to the platform. You
must make �t pla�n now to the publ�c that you are not �n league w�th
h�m, that the fellow �s �n the hands of the pol�ce, and that you were �n
some �nexpl�cable way dece�ved. You ought to declare w�th
�nd�gnat�on that you were the v�ct�m of a madman. Because he �s a
madman and noth�ng more. That’s how you must put �t about h�m. I
can’t endure these people who b�te. I say worse th�ngs perhaps, but
not from the platform, you know. And they are talk�ng about a
senator too.”

“What senator? Who’s talk�ng?”

“I don’t understand �t myself, you know. Do you know anyth�ng about
a senator, Yul�a M�ha�lovna?”



“A senator?”

“You see, they are conv�nced that a senator has been appo�nted to
be governor here, and that you are be�ng superseded from
Petersburg. I’ve heard �t from lots of people.”

“I’ve heard �t too,” I put �n.

“Who sa�d so?” asked Yul�a M�ha�lovna, flush�ng all over.

“You mean, who sa�d so f�rst? How can I tell? But there �t �s, people
say so. Masses of people are say�ng so. They were say�ng so
yesterday part�cularly. They are all very ser�ous about �t, though I
can’t make �t out. Of course the more �ntell�gent and competent don’t
talk, but even some of those l�sten.”

“How mean! And … how stup�d!”

“Well, that’s just why you must make your appearance, to show
these fools.”

“I confess I feel myself that �t’s my duty, but … what �f there’s another
d�sgrace �n store for us? What �f people don’t come? No one w�ll
come, you know, no one!”

“How hot you are! They not come! What about the new clothes?
What about the g�rls’ dresses? I g�ve you up as a woman after that!
Is that your knowledge of human nature?”

“The marshal’s w�fe won’t come, she won’t.”

“But, after all, what has happened? Why won’t they come?” he cr�ed
at last w�th angry �mpat�ence.

“Ignom�ny, d�sgrace—that’s what’s happened. I don’t know what to
call �t, but after �t I can’t face people.”

“Why? How are you to blame for �t, after all? Why do you take the
blame of �t on yourself? Isn’t �t rather the fault of the aud�ence, of
your respectable res�dents, your patresfam�l�as? They ought to have
controlled the roughs and the rowd�es—for �t was all the work of



roughs and rowd�es, noth�ng ser�ous. You can never manage th�ngs
w�th the pol�ce alone �n any soc�ety, anywhere. Among us every one
asks for a spec�al pol�ceman to protect h�m wherever he goes.
People don’t understand that soc�ety must protect �tself. And what do
our patresfam�l�as, the off�c�als, the w�ves and daughters, do �n such
cases? They s�t qu�et and sulk. In fact there’s not enough soc�al
�n�t�at�ve to keep the d�sorderly �n check.”

“Ah, that’s the s�mple truth! They s�t qu�et, sulk and … gaze about
them.”

“And �f �t’s the truth, you ought to say so aloud, proudly, sternly, just
to show that you are not defeated, to those respectable res�dents
and mothers of fam�l�es. Oh, you can do �t; you have the g�ft when
your head �s clear. You w�ll gather them round you and say �t aloud.
And then a paragraph �n the Vo�ce and the F�nanc�al News. Wa�t a
b�t, I’ll undertake �t myself, I’ll arrange �t all for you. Of course there
must be more super�ntendence: you must look after the buffet; you
must ask the pr�nce, you must ask Mr.… You must not desert us,
mons�eur, just when we have to beg�n all over aga�n. And f�nally, you
must appear arm-�n-arm w�th Andrey Antonov�tch.… How �s Andrey
Antonov�tch?”

“Oh, how unjustly, how untruly, how cruelly you have always judged
that angel�c man!” Yul�a M�ha�lovna cr�ed �n a sudden, outburst,
almost w�th tears, putt�ng her handkerch�ef to her eyes.

Pyotr Stepanov�tch was pos�t�vely taken aback for the moment.
“Good heavens! I.… What have I sa�d? I’ve always …”

“You never have, never! You have never done h�m just�ce.”

“There’s no understand�ng a woman,” grumbled Pyotr Stepanov�tch,
w�th a wry sm�le.

“He �s the most s�ncere, the most del�cate, the most angel�c of men!
The most k�nd-hearted of men!”

“Well, really, as for k�nd-heartedness … I’ve always done h�m just�ce.
…”



“Never! But let us drop �t. I am too awkward �n my defence of h�m.
Th�s morn�ng that l�ttle Jesu�t, the marshal’s w�fe, also dropped some
sarcast�c h�nts about what happened yesterday.”

“Oh, she has no thoughts to spare for yesterday now, she �s full of to-
day. And why are you so upset at her not com�ng to the ball to-n�ght?
Of course, she won’t come after gett�ng m�xed up �n such a scandal.
Perhaps �t’s not her fault, but st�ll her reputat�on … her hands are
so�led.”

“What do you mean; I don’t understand? Why are her hands so�led?”
Yul�a M�ha�lovna looked at h�m �n perplex�ty.

“I don’t vouch for the truth of �t, but the town �s r�ng�ng w�th the story
that �t was she brought them together.”

“What do you mean? Brought whom together?”

“What, do you mean to say you don’t know?” he excla�med w�th well-
s�mulated wonder. “Why Stavrog�n and L�zaveta N�kolaevna.”

“What? How?” we all cr�ed out at once.

“Is �t poss�ble you don’t know? Phew! Why, �t �s qu�te a trag�c
romance: L�zaveta N�kolaevna was pleased to get out of that lady’s
carr�age and get stra�ght �nto Stavrog�n’s carr�age, and sl�pped off
w�th ‘the latter’ to Skvoreshn�k� �n full dayl�ght. Only an hour ago,
hardly an hour.”

We were flabbergasted. Of course we fell to quest�on�ng h�m, but to
our wonder, although he “happened” to be a w�tness of the scene
h�mself, he could g�ve us no deta�led account of �t. The th�ng seemed
to have happened l�ke th�s: when the marshal’s w�fe was dr�v�ng L�za
and Mavr�ky N�kolaev�tch from the mat�née to the house of
Praskovya Ivanovna (whose legs were st�ll bad) they saw a carr�age
wa�t�ng a short d�stance, about twenty-f�ve paces, to one s�de of the
front door. When L�za jumped out, she ran stra�ght to th�s carr�age;
the door was flung open and shut aga�n; L�za called to Mavr�ky
N�kolaev�tch, “Spare me,” and the carr�age drove off at full speed to
Skvoreshn�k�. To our hurr�ed quest�ons whether �t was by



arrangement? Who was �n the carr�age? Pyotr Stepanov�tch
answered that he knew noth�ng about �t; no doubt �t had been
arranged, but that he d�d not see Stavrog�n h�mself; poss�bly the old
butler, Alexey Yegorytch, m�ght have been �n the carr�age. To the
quest�on “How d�d he come to be there, and how d�d he know for a
fact that she had dr�ven to Skvoreshn�k�?” he answered that he
happened to be pass�ng and, at see�ng L�za, he had run up to the
carr�age (and yet he could not make out who was �n �t, an �nqu�s�t�ve
man l�ke h�m!) and that Mavr�ky N�kolaev�tch, far from sett�ng off �n
pursu�t, had not even tr�ed to stop L�za, and had even la�d a
restra�n�ng hand on the marshal’s w�fe, who was shout�ng at the top
of her vo�ce: “She �s go�ng to Stavrog�n, to Stavrog�n.” At th�s po�nt I
lost pat�ence, and cr�ed fur�ously to Pyotr Stepanov�tch:

“It’s all your do�ng, you rascal! Th�s was what you were do�ng th�s
morn�ng. You helped Stavrog�n, you came �n the carr�age, you
helped her �nto �t … �t was you, you, you! Yul�a M�ha�lovna, he �s your
enemy; he w�ll be your ru�n too! Beware of h�m!”

And I ran headlong out of the house. I wonder myself and cannot
make out to th�s day how I came to say that to h�m. But I guessed
qu�te r�ght: �t had all happened almost exactly as I sa�d, as appeared
later. What struck me most was the obv�ously art�f�c�al way �n wh�ch
he broke the news. He had not told �t at once on enter�ng the house
as an extraord�nary p�ece of news, but pretended that we knew
w�thout h�s tell�ng us wh�ch was �mposs�ble �n so short a t�me. And �f
we had known �t, we could not poss�bly have refra�ned from
ment�on�ng �t t�ll he �ntroduced the subject. Bes�des, he could not
have heard yet that the town was “r�ng�ng w�th goss�p” about the
marshal’s w�fe �n so short a t�me. Bes�des, he had once or tw�ce
g�ven a vulgar, fr�volous sm�le as he told the story, probably
cons�der�ng that we were fools and completely taken �n.

But I had no thought to spare for h�m; the central fact I bel�eved, and
ran from Yul�a M�ha�lovna’s, bes�de myself. The catastrophe cut me
to the heart. I was wounded almost to tears; perhaps I d�d shed
some �ndeed. I was at a complete loss what to do. I rushed to
Stepan Trof�mov�tch’s, but the vexat�ous man st�ll refused to open the



door. Nastasya �nformed me, �n a reverent wh�sper, that he had gone
to bed, but I d�d not bel�eve �t. At L�za’s house I succeeded �n
quest�on�ng the servants. They conf�rmed the story of the elopement,
but knew noth�ng themselves. There was great commot�on �n the
house; the�r m�stress had been attacked by fa�nt�ng f�ts, and Mavr�ky
N�kolaev�tch was w�th her. I d�d not feel �t poss�ble to ask for Mavr�ky
N�kolaev�tch. To my �nqu�r�es about Pyotr Stepanov�tch they told me
that he had been �n and out cont�nually of late, somet�mes tw�ce �n
the day. The servants were sad, and showed part�cular
respectfulness �n speak�ng of L�za; they were fond of her. That she
was ru�ned, utterly ru�ned, I d�d not doubt; but the psycholog�cal
aspect of the matter I was utterly unable to understand, espec�ally
after her scene w�th Stavrog�n the prev�ous day. To run about the
town and �nqu�re at the houses of acqua�ntances, who would, of
course, by now have heard the news and be rejo�c�ng at �t, seemed
to me revolt�ng, bes�des be�ng hum�l�at�ng for L�za. But, strange to
say, I ran to see Darya Pavlovna, though I was not adm�tted (no one
had been adm�tted �nto the house s�nce the prev�ous morn�ng). I
don’t know what I could have sa�d to her and what made me run to
her. From her I went to her brother’s. Shatov l�stened sullenly and �n
s�lence. I may observe that I found h�m more gloomy than I had ever
seen h�m before; he was awfully preoccup�ed and seemed only to
l�sten to me w�th an effort. He sa�d scarcely anyth�ng and began
walk�ng up and down h�s cell from corner to corner, tread�ng more
no�s�ly than usual. As I was go�ng down the sta�rs he shouted after
me to go to L�put�n’s: “There you’ll hear everyth�ng.” Yet I d�d not go
to L�put�n’s, but after I’d gone a good way towards home I turned
back to Shatov’s aga�n, and, half open�ng the door w�thout go�ng �n,
suggested to h�m lacon�cally and w�th no k�nd of explanat�on, “Won’t
you go to Marya T�mofyevna to-day?” At th�s Shatov swore at me,
and I went away. I note here that I may not forget �t that he d�d
purposely go that even�ng to the other end of the town to see Marya
T�mofyevna, whom he had not seen for some t�me. He found her �n
excellent health and sp�r�ts and Lebyadk�n dead drunk, asleep on the
sofa �n the f�rst room. Th�s was at n�ne o’clock. He told me so h�mself
next day when we met for a moment �n the street. Before ten o’clock
I made up my m�nd to go to the ball, but not �n the capac�ty of a



steward (bes�des my rosette had been left at Yul�a M�ha�lovna’s). I
was tempted by �rres�st�ble cur�os�ty to l�sten, w�thout ask�ng any
quest�ons, to what people were say�ng �n the town about all that had
happened. I wanted, too, to have a look at Yul�a M�ha�lovna, �f only at
a d�stance. I reproached myself greatly that I had left her so abruptly
that afternoon.

III

All that n�ght, w�th �ts almost grotesque �nc�dents, and the terr�ble
dénouement that followed �n the early morn�ng, st�ll seems to me l�ke
a h�deous n�ghtmare, and �s, for me at least, the most pa�nful chapter
�n my chron�cle. I was late for the ball, and �t was dest�ned to end so
qu�ckly that I arr�ved not long before �t was over. It was eleven
o’clock when I reached the entrance of the marshal’s house, where
the same Wh�te Hall �n wh�ch the mat�née had taken place had, �n
sp�te of the short �nterval between, been cleared and made ready to
serve as the ch�ef ballroom for the whole town, as we expected, to
dance �n. But far as I had been that morn�ng from expect�ng the ball
to be a success, I had had no present�ment of the full truth. Not one
fam�ly of the h�gher c�rcles appeared; even the subord�nate off�c�als
of rather more consequence were absent—and th�s was a very
str�k�ng fact. As for lad�es and g�rls, Pyotr Stepanov�tch’s arguments
(the dupl�c�ty of wh�ch was obv�ous now) turned out to be utterly
�ncorrect: exceed�ngly few had come; to four men there was scarcely
one lady—and what lad�es they were! Reg�mental lad�es of a sort,
three doctors’ w�ves w�th the�r daughters, two or three poor lad�es
from the country, the seven daughters and the n�ece of the secretary
whom I have ment�oned already, some w�ves of tradesmen, of post-
off�ce clerks and other small fry—was th�s what Yul�a M�ha�lovna
expected? Half the tradespeople even were absent. As for the men,
�n sp�te of the complete absence of all persons of consequence,
there was st�ll a crowd of them, but they made a doubtful and
susp�c�ous �mpress�on. There were, of course, some qu�et and
respectful off�cers w�th the�r w�ves, some of the most doc�le fathers of
fam�l�es, l�ke that secretary, for �nstance, the father of h�s seven
daughters. All these humble, �ns�gn�f�cant people had come, as one
of these gentlemen expressed �t, because �t was “�nev�table.” But, on



the other hand, the mass of free-and-easy people and the mass too
of those whom Pyotr Stepanov�tch and I had suspected of com�ng �n
w�thout t�ckets, seemed even b�gger than �n the afternoon. So far
they were all s�tt�ng �n the refreshment bar, and had gone stra�ght
there on arr�v�ng, as though �t were the meet�ng-place they had
agreed upon. So at least �t seemed to me. The refreshment bar had
been placed �n a large room, the last of several open�ng out of one
another. Here Prohor�tch was �nstalled w�th all the attract�ons of the
club cu�s�ne and w�th a tempt�ng d�splay of dr�nks and da�nt�es. I
not�ced several persons whose coats were almost �n rags and whose
get-up was altogether susp�c�ous and utterly unsu�table for a ball.
They had ev�dently been w�th great pa�ns brought to a state of part�al
sobr�ety wh�ch would not last long; and goodness knows where they
had been brought from, they were not local people. I knew, of
course, that �t was part of Yul�a M�ha�lovna’s �dea that the ball should
be of the most democrat�c character, and that “even work�ng people
and shopmen should not be excluded �f any one of that class
chanced to pay for a t�cket.” She could bravely utter such words �n
her comm�ttee w�th absolute secur�ty that none of the work�ng people
of our town, who all l�ved �n extreme poverty, would dream of tak�ng
a t�cket. But �n sp�te of the democrat�c sent�ments of the comm�ttee, I
could hardly bel�eve that such s�n�ster-look�ng and shabby people
could have been adm�tted �n the regular way. But who could have
adm�tted them, and w�th what object? Lyamsh�n and L�put�n had
already been depr�ved of the�r steward’s rosettes, though they were
present at the ball, as they were tak�ng part �n the “l�terary quadr�lle.”
But, to my amazement, L�put�n’s place was taken by the d�v�n�ty
student, who had caused the greatest scandal at the mat�née by h�s
sk�rm�sh w�th Stepan Trof�mov�tch; and Lyamsh�n’s was taken by
Pyotr Stepanov�tch h�mself. What was to be looked for under the
c�rcumstances?

I tr�ed to l�sten to the conversat�on. I was struck by the w�ldness of
some �deas I heard expressed. It was ma�nta�ned �n one group, for
�nstance, that Yul�a M�ha�lovna had arranged L�za’s elopement w�th
Stavrog�n and had been pa�d by the latter for do�ng so. Even the sum
pa�d was ment�oned. It was asserted that she had arranged the



whole fête w�th a v�ew to �t, and that that was the reason why half the
town had not turned up at the ball, and that Lembke h�mself was so
upset about �t that “h�s m�nd had g�ven way,” and that, crazy as he
was, “she had got h�m �n tow.” There was a great deal of laughter
too, hoarse, w�ld and s�gn�f�cant. Every one was cr�t�c�s�ng the ball,
too, w�th great sever�ty, and abus�ng Yul�a M�ha�lovna w�thout
ceremony. In fact �t was d�sorderly, �ncoherent, drunken and exc�ted
babble, so �t was d�ff�cult to put �t together and make anyth�ng of �t. At
the same t�me there were s�mple-hearted people enjoy�ng
themselves at the refreshment-bar; there were even some lad�es of
the sort who are surpr�sed and fr�ghtened at noth�ng, very gen�al and
fest�ve, ch�efly m�l�tary lad�es w�th the�r husbands. They made part�es
at the l�ttle tables, were dr�nk�ng tea, and were very merry. The
refreshment-bar made a snug refuge for almost half of the guests.
Yet �n a l�ttle t�me all th�s mass of people must stream �nto the
ballroom. It was horr�ble to th�nk of �t!

Meanwh�le the pr�nce had succeeded �n arrang�ng three sk�mpy
quadr�lles �n the Wh�te Hall. The young lad�es were danc�ng, wh�le
the�r parents were enjoy�ng watch�ng them. But many of these
respectable persons had already begun to th�nk how they could,
after g�v�ng the�r g�rls a treat, get off �n good t�me before “the trouble
began.” Absolutely every one was conv�nced that �t certa�nly would
beg�n. It would be d�ff�cult for me to descr�be Yul�a M�ha�lovna’s state
of m�nd. I d�d not talk to her though I went close up to her. She d�d
not respond to the bow I made her on enter�ng; she d�d not not�ce
me (really d�d not not�ce). There was a pa�nful look �n her face and a
contemptuous and haughty though restless and ag�tated express�on
�n her eyes. She controlled herself w�th ev�dent suffer�ng—for whose
sake, w�th what object? She certa�nly ought to have gone away, st�ll
more to have got her husband away, and she rema�ned! From her
face one could see that her eyes were “fully opened,” and that �t was
useless for her to expect any th�ng more. She d�d not even summon
Pyotr Stepanov�tch (he seemed to avo�d her; I saw h�m �n the
refreshment-room, he was extremely l�vely). But she rema�ned at the
ball and d�d not let Andrey Antonov�tch leave her s�de for a moment.
Oh, up to the very last moment, even that morn�ng she would have



repud�ated any h�nt about h�s health w�th genu�ne �nd�gnat�on. But
now her eyes were to be opened on th�s subject too. As for me, I
thought from the f�rst glance that Andrey Antonov�tch looked worse
than he had done �n the morn�ng. He seemed to be plunged �nto a
sort of obl�v�on and hardly to know where he was. Somet�mes he
looked about h�m w�th unexpected sever�ty—at me, for �nstance,
tw�ce. Once he tr�ed to say someth�ng; he began loudly and aud�bly
but d�d not f�n�sh the sentence, throw�ng a modest old clerk who
happened to be near h�m almost �nto a pan�c. But even th�s humble
sect�on of the assembly held sullenly and t�m�dly aloof from Yul�a
M�ha�lovna and at the same t�me turned upon her husband
exceed�ngly strange glances, open and star�ng, qu�te out of keep�ng
w�th the�r hab�tually subm�ss�ve demeanour.

“Yes, that struck me, and I suddenly began to guess about Andrey
Antonov�tch,” Yul�a M�ha�lovna confessed to me afterwards.

Yes, she was to blame aga�n! Probably when after my departure she
had settled w�th Pyotr Stepanov�tch that there should be a ball and
that she should be present she must have gone aga�n to the study
where Andrey Antonov�tch was s�tt�ng, utterly “shattered” by the
mat�née; must aga�n have used all her fasc�nat�ons to persuade h�m
to come w�th her. But what m�sery she must have been �n now! And
yet she d�d not go away. Whether �t was pr�de or s�mply she lost her
head, I do not know. In sp�te of her haught�ness, she attempted w�th
sm�les and hum�l�at�on to enter �nto conversat�on w�th some lad�es,
but they were confused, conf�ned themselves to d�strustful
monosyllables, “Yes” and “No,” and ev�dently avo�ded her.

The only person of undoubted consequence who was present at the
ball was that d�st�ngu�shed general whom I have descr�bed already,
the one who after Stavrog�n’s duel w�th Gaganov opened the door to
publ�c �mpat�ence at the marshal’s w�fe’s. He walked w�th an a�r of
d�gn�ty through the rooms, looked about, and l�stened, and tr�ed to
appear as though he had come rather for the sake of observat�on
than for the sake of enjoy�ng h�mself.… He ended by establ�sh�ng
h�mself bes�de Yul�a M�ha�lovna and not mov�ng a step away from
her, ev�dently try�ng to keep up her sp�r�ts, and reassure her. He



certa�nly was a most k�nd-hearted man, of very h�gh rank, and so old
that even compass�on from h�m was not wound�ng. But to adm�t to
herself that th�s old goss�p was ventur�ng to p�ty her and almost to
protect her, know�ng that he was do�ng her honour by h�s presence,
was very vexat�ous. The general stayed by her and never ceased
chatter�ng.

“They say a town can’t go on w�thout seven r�ghteous men … seven,
I th�nk �t �s, I am not sure of the number f�xed.… I don’t know how
many of these seven, the cert�f�ed r�ghteous of the town … have the
honour of be�ng present at your ball. Yet �n sp�te of the�r presence I
beg�n to feel unsafe. Vous me pardonnez, charmante dame, n’est-ce
pas? I speak allegor�cally, but I went �nto the refreshment-room and I
am glad I escaped al�ve.… Our pr�celess Prohor�tch �s not �n h�s
place there, and I bel�eve h�s bar w�ll be destroyed before morn�ng.
But I am laugh�ng. I am only wa�t�ng to see what the ‘l�terary
quadr�lle’ �s go�ng to be l�ke, and then home to bed. You must excuse
a gouty old fellow. I go early to bed, and I would adv�se you too to go
‘by-by,’ as they say aux enfants. I’ve come, you know, to have a look
at the pretty g�rls … whom, of course, I could meet nowhere �n such
profus�on as here. They all l�ve beyond the r�ver and I don’t dr�ve out
so far. There’s a w�fe of an off�cer … �n the chasseurs I bel�eve he �s
… who �s d�st�nctly pretty, d�st�nctly, and … she knows �t herself. I’ve
talked to the sly puss; she �s a spr�ghtly one … and the g�rls too are
fresh-look�ng; but that’s all, there’s noth�ng but freshness. St�ll, �t’s a
pleasure to look at them. There are some rosebuds, but the�r l�ps are
th�ck. As a rule there’s an �rregular�ty about female beauty �n Russ�a,
and … they are a l�ttle l�ke buns.… vous me pardonnez, n’est-ce
pas? … w�th good eyes, however, laugh�ng eyes.… These rose buds
are charm�ng for two years when they are young … even for three …
then they broaden out and are spo�lt forever … produc�ng �n the�r
husbands that deplorable �nd�fference wh�ch does so much to
promote the woman movement … that �s, �f I understand �t correctly.
… H’m! It’s a f�ne hall; the rooms are not badly decorated. It m�ght be
worse. The mus�c m�ght be much worse.… I don’t say �t ought to
have been. What makes a bad �mpress�on �s that there are so few
lad�es. I say noth�ng about the dresses. It’s bad that that chap �n the



grey trousers should dare to dance the cancan so openly. I can
forg�ve h�m �f he does �t �n the ga�ety of h�s heart, and s�nce he �s the
local chem�st.… St�ll, eleven o’clock �s a b�t early even for chem�sts.
There were two fellows f�ght�ng �n the refreshment-bar and they
weren’t turned out. At eleven o’clock people ought to be turned out
for f�ght�ng, whatever the standard of manners.… Three o’clock �s a
d�fferent matter; then one has to make concess�ons to publ�c op�n�on
—�f only th�s ball surv�ves t�ll three o’clock. Varvara Petrovna has not
kept her word, though, and hasn’t sent flowers. H’m! She has no
thoughts for flowers, pauvre mère! And poor L�za! Have you heard?
They say �t’s a myster�ous story … and Stavrog�n �s to the front
aga�n.… H’m! I would have gone home to bed … I can hardly keep
my eyes open. But when �s th�s ‘l�terary quadr�lle’ com�ng on?”

At last the “l�terary quadr�lle” began. Whenever of late there had
been conversat�on �n the town on the ball �t had �nvar�ably turned on
th�s l�terary quadr�lle, and as no one could �mag�ne what �t would be
l�ke, �t aroused extraord�nary cur�os�ty. Noth�ng could be more
unfavourable to �ts chance of success, and great was the
d�sappo�ntment.

The s�de doors of the Wh�te Hall were thrown open and several
masked f�gures appeared. The publ�c surrounded them eagerly. All
the occupants of the refreshment-bar trooped to the last man �nto the
hall. The masked f�gures took the�r places for the dance. I succeeded
�n mak�ng my way to the front and �nstalled myself just beh�nd Yul�a
M�ha�lovna, Von Lembke, and the general. At th�s po�nt Pyotr
Stepanov�tch, who had kept away t�ll that t�me, sk�pped up to Yul�a
M�ha�lovna.

“I’ve been �n the refreshment-room all th�s t�me, watch�ng,” he
wh�spered, w�th the a�r of a gu�lty schoolboy, wh�ch he, however,
assumed on purpose to �rr�tate her even more. She turned cr�mson
w�th anger.

“You m�ght g�ve up try�ng to dece�ve me now at least, �nsolent man!”
broke from her almost aloud, so that �t was heard by other people.



Pyotr Stepanov�tch sk�pped away extremely well sat�sf�ed w�th
h�mself.

It would be d�ff�cult to �mag�ne a more p�t�ful, vulgar, dull and �ns�p�d
allegory than th�s “l�terary quadr�lle.” Noth�ng could be �mag�ned less
appropr�ate to our local soc�ety. Yet they say �t was Karmaz�nov’s
�dea. It was L�put�n �ndeed who arranged �t w�th the help of the lame
teacher who had been at the meet�ng at V�rg�nsky’s. But Karmaz�nov
had g�ven the �dea and had, �t was sa�d, meant to dress up and to
take a spec�al and prom�nent part �n �t. The quadr�lle was made up of
s�x couples of masked f�gures, who were not �n fancy dress exactly,
for the�r clothes were l�ke every one else’s. Thus, for �nstance, one
short and elderly gentleman wear�ng a dress-coat—�n fact, dressed
l�ke every one else—wore a venerable grey beard, t�ed on (and th�s
const�tuted h�s d�sgu�se). As he danced he pounded up and down,
tak�ng t�ny and rap�d steps on the same spot w�th a stol�d express�on
of countenance. He gave vent to sounds �n a subdued but husky
bass, and th�s husk�ness was meant to suggest one of the well-
known papers. Oppos�te th�s f�gure danced two g�ants, X and Z, and
these letters were p�nned on the�r coats, but what the letters meant
rema�ned unexpla�ned. “Honest Russ�an thought” was represented
by a m�ddle-aged gentleman �n spectacles, dress-coat and gloves,
and wear�ng fetters (real fetters). Under h�s arm he had a portfol�o
conta�n�ng papers relat�ng to some “case.” To conv�nce the scept�cal,
a letter from abroad test�fy�ng to the honesty of “honest Russ�an
thought” peeped out of h�s pocket. All th�s was expla�ned by the
stewards, as the letter wh�ch peeped out of h�s pocket could not be
read. “Honest Russ�an thought” had h�s r�ght hand ra�sed and �n �t
held a glass as though he wanted to propose a toast. In a l�ne w�th
h�m on each s�de tr�pped a crop-headed N�h�l�st g�rl; wh�le v�s-à-v�s
danced another elderly gentleman �n a dress-coat w�th a heavy
cudgel �n h�s hand. He was meant to represent a form�dable
per�od�cal (not a Petersburg one), and seemed to be say�ng, “I’ll
pound you to a jelly.” But �n sp�te of h�s cudgel he could not bear the
spectacles of “honest Russ�an thought” f�xed upon h�m and tr�ed to
look away, and when he d�d the pas de deux, he tw�sted, turned, and
d�d not know what to do w�th h�mself—so terr�ble, probably, were the



st�ngs of h�s consc�ence! I don’t remember all the absurd tr�cks they
played, however; �t was all �n the same style, so that I felt at last
pa�nfully ashamed. And th�s same express�on, as �t were, of shame
was reflected �n the whole publ�c, even on the most sullen f�gures
that had come out of the refreshment-room. For some t�me all were
s�lent and gazed w�th angry perplex�ty. When a man �s ashamed he
generally beg�ns to get angry and �s d�sposed to be cyn�cal. By
degrees a murmur arose �n the aud�ence.

“What’s the mean�ng of �t?” a man who had come �n from the
refreshment-room muttered �n one of the groups.

“It’s s�lly.”

“It’s someth�ng l�terary. It’s a cr�t�c�sm of the Vo�ce.”

“What’s that to me?”

From another group:

“Asses!”

“No, they are not asses; �t’s we who are the asses.”

“Why are you an ass?”

“I am not an ass.”

“Well, �f you are not, I am certa�nly not.”

From a th�rd group:

“We ought to g�ve them a good smack�ng and send them fly�ng.”

“Pull down the hall!”

From a fourth group:

“I wonder the Lembkes are not ashamed to look on!”

“Why should they be ashamed? You are not.”

“Yes, I am ashamed, and he �s the governor.”



“And you are a p�g.”

“I’ve never seen such a commonplace ball �n my l�fe,” a lady
observed v�c�ously, qu�te close to Yul�a M�ha�lovna, obv�ously w�th the
�ntent�on of be�ng overheard. She was a stout lady of forty w�th rouge
on her cheeks, wear�ng a br�ght-coloured s�lk dress. Almost every
one �n the town knew her, but no one rece�ved her. She was the
w�dow of a c�v�l counc�llor, who had left her a wooden house and a
small pens�on; but she l�ved well and kept horses. Two months
prev�ously she had called on Yul�a M�ha�lovna, but the latter had not
rece�ved her.

“That m�ght have been foreseen,” she added, look�ng �nsolently �nto
Yul�a M�ha�lovna’s face.

“If you could foresee �t, why d�d you come?” Yul�a M�ha�lovna could
not res�st say�ng.

“Because I was too s�mple,” the spr�ghtly lady answered �nstantly, up
�n arms and eager for the fray; but the general �ntervened.

“Chère dame”—he bent over to Yul�a M�ha�lovna—“you’d really
better be go�ng. We are only �n the�r way and they’ll enjoy
themselves thoroughly w�thout us. You’ve done your part, you’ve
opened the ball, now leave them �n peace. And Andrey Antonov�tch
doesn’t seem to be feel�ng qu�te sat�sfactor�ly.… To avo�d trouble.”

But �t was too late.

All through the quadr�lle Andrey Antonov�tch gazed at the dancers
w�th a sort of angry perplex�ty, and when he heard the comments of
the aud�ence he began look�ng about h�m uneas�ly. Then for the f�rst
t�me he caught s�ght of some of the persons who had come from the
refreshment-room; there was an express�on of extreme wonder �n h�s
face. Suddenly there was a loud roar of laughter at a caper that was
cut �n the quadr�lle. The ed�tor of the “menac�ng per�od�cal, not a
Petersburg one,” who was danc�ng w�th the cudgel �n h�s hands, felt
utterly unable to endure the spectacled gaze of “honest Russ�an
thought,” and not know�ng how to escape �t, suddenly �n the last
f�gure advanced to meet h�m stand�ng on h�s head, wh�ch was



meant, by the way, to typ�fy the cont�nual turn�ng ups�de down of
common sense by the menac�ng non-Petersburg gazette. As
Lyamsh�n was the only one who could walk stand�ng on h�s head, he
had undertaken to represent the ed�tor w�th the cudgel. Yul�a
M�ha�lovna had had no �dea that anyone was go�ng to walk on h�s
head. “They concealed that from me, they concealed �t,” she
repeated to me afterwards �n despa�r and �nd�gnat�on. The laughter
from the crowd was, of course, provoked not by the allegory, wh�ch
�nterested no one, but s�mply by a man’s walk�ng on h�s head �n a
swallow-ta�l coat. Lembke flew �nto a rage and shook w�th fury.

“Rascal!” he cr�ed, po�nt�ng to Lyamsh�n, “take hold of the scoundrel,
turn h�m over … turn h�s legs … h�s head … so that h�s head’s up …
up!”

Lyamsh�n jumped on to h�s feet. The laughter grew louder.

“Turn out all the scoundrels who are laugh�ng!” Lembke prescr�bed
suddenly.

There was an angry roar and laughter �n the crowd.

“You can’t do l�ke that, your Excellency.”

“You mustn’t abuse the publ�c.”

“You are a fool yourself!” a vo�ce cr�ed suddenly from a corner.

“F�l�busters!” shouted someone from the other end of the room.

Lembke looked round qu�ckly at the shout and turned pale. A vacant
sm�le came on to h�s l�ps, as though he suddenly understood and
remembered someth�ng.

“Gentlemen,” sa�d Yul�a M�ha�lovna, address�ng the crowd wh�ch was
press�ng round them, as she drew her husband away—“gentlemen,
excuse Andrey Antonov�tch. Andrey Antonov�tch �s unwell … excuse
… forg�ve h�m, gentlemen.”

I pos�t�vely heard her say “forg�ve h�m.” It all happened very qu�ckly.
But I remember for a fact that a sect�on of the publ�c rushed out of



the hall �mmed�ately after those words of Yul�a M�ha�lovna’s as
though pan�c-str�cken. I remember one hyster�cal, tearful fem�n�ne
shr�ek:

“Ach, the same th�ng aga�n!”

And �n the retreat of the guests, wh�ch was almost becom�ng a crush,
another bomb exploded exactly as �n the afternoon.

“F�re! All the r�vers�de quarter �s on f�re!”

I don’t remember where th�s terr�ble cry rose f�rst, whether �t was f�rst
ra�sed �n the hall, or whether someone ran upsta�rs from the entry,
but �t was followed by such alarm that I can’t attempt to descr�be �t.
More than half the guests at the ball came from the quarter beyond
the r�ver, and were owners or occup�ers of wooden houses �n that
d�str�ct. They rushed to the w�ndows, pulled back the curta�ns �n a
flash, and tore down the bl�nds. The r�vers�de was �n flames. The f�re,
�t �s true, was only beg�nn�ng, but �t was �n flames �n three separate
places—and that was what was alarm�ng.

“Arson! The Shp�gul�n men!” roared the crowd.

I remember some very character�st�c exclamat�ons:

“I’ve had a present�ment �n my heart that there’d be arson, I’ve had a
present�ment of �t these last few days!”

“The Shp�gul�n men, the Shp�gul�n men, no one else!”

“We were all lured here on purpose to set f�re to �t!”

Th�s last most amaz�ng exclamat�on came from a woman; �t was an
un�ntent�onal �nvoluntary shr�ek of a housew�fe whose goods were
burn�ng. Every one rushed for the door. I won’t descr�be the crush �n
the vest�bule over sort�ng out cloaks, shawls, and pel�sses, the
shr�eks of the fr�ghtened women, the weep�ng of the young lad�es. I
doubt whether there was any theft, but �t was no wonder that �n such
d�sorder some went away w�thout the�r wraps because they were
unable to f�nd them, and th�s grew �nto a legend w�th many add�t�ons,



long preserved �n the town. Lembke and Yul�a M�ha�lovna were
almost crushed by the crowd at the doors.

“Stop, every one! Don’t let anyone out!” yelled Lembke, stretch�ng
out h�s arms menac�ngly towards the crowd�ng people.

“Every one w�thout except�on to be str�ctly searched at once!”

A storm of v�olent oaths rose from the crowd.

“Andrey Antonov�tch! Andrey Antonov�tch!” cr�ed Yul�a M�ha�lovna �n
complete despa�r.

“Arrest her f�rst!” shouted her husband, po�nt�ng h�s f�nger at her
threaten�ngly. “Search her f�rst! The ball was arranged w�th a v�ew to
the f�re.…”

She screamed and fell �nto a swoon. (Oh, there was no doubt of �ts
be�ng a real one.) The general, the pr�nce, and I rushed to her
ass�stance; there were others, even among the lad�es, who helped
us at that d�ff�cult moment. We carr�ed the unhappy woman out of
th�s hell to her carr�age, but she only rega�ned consc�ousness as she
reached the house, and her f�rst utterance was about Andrey
Antonov�tch aga�n. W�th the destruct�on of all her fanc�es, the only
th�ng left �n her m�nd was Andrey Antonov�tch. They sent for a doctor.
I rema�ned w�th her for a whole hour; the pr�nce d�d so too. The
general, �n an access of generous feel�ng (though he had been
terr�bly scared), meant to rema�n all n�ght “by the beds�de of the
unhappy lady,” but w�th�n ten m�nutes he fell asleep �n an arm-cha�r
�n the draw�ng-room wh�le wa�t�ng for the doctor, and there we left
h�m.

The ch�ef of the pol�ce, who had hurr�ed from the ball to the f�re, had
succeeded �n gett�ng Andrey Antonov�tch out of the hall after us, and
attempted to put h�m �nto Yul�a M�ha�lovna’s carr�age, try�ng all he
could to persuade h�s Excellency “to seek repose.” But I don’t know
why he d�d not �ns�st. Andrey Antonov�tch, of course, would not hear
of repose, and was set on go�ng to the f�re; but that was not a
suff�c�ent reason. It ended �n h�s tak�ng h�m to the f�re �n h�s droshky.
He told us afterwards that Lembke was gest�culat�ng all the way and



“shout�ng orders that �t was �mposs�ble to obey ow�ng to the�r
unusualness.” It was off�c�ally reported later on that h�s Excellency
had at that t�me been �n a del�r�ous cond�t�on “ow�ng to a sudden
fr�ght.”

There �s no need to descr�be how the ball ended. A few dozen rowdy
fellows, and w�th them some lad�es, rema�ned �n the hall. There were
no pol�ce present. They would not let the orchestra go, and beat the
mus�c�ans who attempted to leave. By morn�ng they had pulled all
Prohor�tch’s stall to p�eces, had drunk themselves senseless, danced
the Kamar�nsky �n �ts unexpurgated form, made the rooms �n a
shock�ng mess, and only towards daybreak part of th�s hopelessly
drunken rabble reached the scene of the f�re to make fresh
d�sturbances there. The other part spent the n�ght �n the rooms dead
drunk, w�th d�sastrous consequences to the velvet sofas and the
floor. Next morn�ng, at the earl�est poss�b�l�ty, they were dragged out
by the�r legs �nto the street. So ended the fête for the benef�t of the
governesses of our prov�nce.

IV

The f�re fr�ghtened the �nhab�tants of the r�vers�de just because �t was
ev�dently a case of arson. It was cur�ous that at the f�rst cry of “f�re”
another cry was ra�sed that the Shp�gul�n men had done �t. It �s now
well known that three Shp�gul�n men really d�d have a share �n
sett�ng f�re to the town, but that was all; all the other factory hands
were completely acqu�tted, not only off�c�ally but also by publ�c
op�n�on. Bes�des those three rascals (of whom one has been caught
and confessed and the other two have so far escaped), Fedka the
conv�ct undoubtedly had a hand �n the arson. That �s all that �s
known for certa�n about the f�re t�ll now; but when �t comes to
conjectures �t’s a very d�fferent matter. What had led these three
rascals to do �t? Had they been �nst�gated by anyone? It �s very
d�ff�cult to answer all these quest�ons even now.

Ow�ng to the strong w�nd, the fact that the houses at the r�vers�de
were almost all wooden, and that they had been set f�re to �n three
places, the f�re spread qu�ckly and enveloped the whole quarter w�th



extraord�nary rap�d�ty. (The f�re burnt, however, only at two ends; at
the th�rd spot �t was ext�ngu�shed almost as soon as �t began to burn
—of wh�ch later.) But the Petersburg and Moscow papers
exaggerated our calam�ty. Not more than a quarter, roughly
speak�ng, of the r�vers�de d�str�ct was burnt down; poss�bly less
�ndeed. Our f�re br�gade, though �t was hardly adequate to the s�ze
and populat�on of the town, worked w�th great prompt�tude and
devot�on. But �t would not have been of much ava�l, even w�th the
zealous co-operat�on of the �nhab�tants, �f the w�nd had not suddenly
dropped towards morn�ng. When an hour after our fl�ght from the ball
I made my way to the r�vers�de, the f�re was at �ts he�ght. A whole
street parallel w�th the r�ver was �n flames. It was as l�ght as day. I
won’t descr�be the f�re; every one �n Russ�a knows what �t looks l�ke.
The bustle and crush was �mmense �n the lanes adjo�n�ng the
burn�ng street. The �nhab�tants, fully expect�ng the f�re to reach the�r
houses, were haul�ng out the�r belong�ngs, but had not yet left the�r
dwell�ngs, and were wa�t�ng meanwh�le s�tt�ng on the�r boxes and
feather beds under the�r w�ndows. Part of the male populat�on were
hard at work ruthlessly chopp�ng down fences and even whole huts
wh�ch were near the f�re and on the w�ndward s�de. None were
cry�ng except the ch�ldren, who had been waked out of the�r sleep,
though the women who had dragged out the�r chattels were
lament�ng �n s�ng-song vo�ces. Those who had not f�n�shed the�r task
were st�ll s�lent, bus�ly carry�ng out the�r goods. Sparks and embers
were carr�ed a long way �n all d�rect�ons. People put them out as best
they could. Some helped to put the f�re out wh�le others stood about,
adm�r�ng �t. A great f�re at n�ght always has a thr�ll�ng and exh�larat�ng
effect. Th�s �s what expla�ns the attract�on of f�reworks. But �n that
case the art�st�c regular�ty w�th wh�ch the f�re �s presented and the
complete lack of danger g�ve an �mpress�on of l�ghtness and
playfulness l�ke the effect of a glass of champagne. A real
conflagrat�on �s a very d�fferent matter. Then the horror and a certa�n
sense of personal danger, together w�th the exh�larat�ng effect of a
f�re at n�ght, produce on the spectator (though of course not �n the
householder whose goods are be�ng burnt) a certa�n concuss�on of
the bra�n and, as �t were, a challenge to those destruct�ve �nst�ncts
wh�ch, alas, l�e h�dden �n every heart, even that of the m�ldest and



most domest�c l�ttle clerk.… Th�s s�n�ster sensat�on �s almost always
fasc�nat�ng. “I really don’t know whether one can look at a f�re w�thout
a certa�n pleasure.” Th�s �s word for word what Stepan Trof�mov�tch
sa�d to me one n�ght on return�ng home after he had happened to
w�tness a f�re and was st�ll under the �nfluence of the spectacle. Of
course, the very man who enjoys the spectacle w�ll rush �nto the f�re
h�mself to save a ch�ld or an old woman; but that �s altogether a
d�fferent matter.

Follow�ng �n the wake of the crowd of s�ghtseers, I succeeded,
w�thout ask�ng quest�ons, �n reach�ng the ch�ef centre of danger,
where at last I saw Lembke, whom I was seek�ng at Yul�a
M�ha�lovna’s request. H�s pos�t�on was strange and extraord�nary. He
was stand�ng on the ru�ns of a fence. Th�rty paces to the left of h�m
rose the black skeleton of a two-stor�ed house wh�ch had almost
burnt out. It had holes �nstead of w�ndows at each story, �ts roof had
fallen �n, and the flames were st�ll here and there creep�ng among
the charred beams. At the farther end of the courtyard, twenty paces
away, the lodge, also a two-stor�ed bu�ld�ng, was beg�nn�ng to burn,
and the f�remen were do�ng the�r utmost to save �t. On the r�ght the
f�remen and the people were try�ng to save a rather large wooden
bu�ld�ng wh�ch was not actually burn�ng, though �t had caught f�re
several t�mes and was �nev�tably bound to be burnt �n the end.
Lembke stood fac�ng the lodge, shout�ng and gest�culat�ng. He was
g�v�ng orders wh�ch no one attempted to carry out. It seemed to me
that every one had g�ven h�m up as hopeless and left h�m. Anyway,
though every one �n the vast crowd of all classes, among whom
there were gentlemen, and even the cathedral pr�est, was l�sten�ng to
h�m w�th cur�os�ty and wonder, no one spoke to h�m or tr�ed to get
h�m away. Lembke, w�th a pale face and gl�tter�ng eyes, was utter�ng
the most amaz�ng th�ngs. To complete the p�cture, he had lost h�s hat
and was bareheaded.

“It’s all �ncend�ar�sm! It’s n�h�l�sm! If anyth�ng �s burn�ng, �t’s n�h�l�sm!” I
heard almost w�th horror; and though there was noth�ng to be
surpr�sed at, yet actual madness, when one sees �t, always g�ves
one a shock.



“Your Excellency,” sa�d a pol�ceman, com�ng up to h�m, “what �f you
were to try the repose of home?… It’s dangerous for your Excellency
even to stand here.”

Th�s pol�ceman, as I heard afterwards, had been told off by the ch�ef
of pol�ce to watch over Andrey Antonov�tch, to do h�s utmost to get
h�m home, and �n case of danger even to use force—a task ev�dently
beyond the man’s power.

“They w�ll w�pe away the tears of the people whose houses have
been burnt, but they w�ll burn down the town. It’s all the work of four
scoundrels, four and a half! Arrest the scoundrel! He worms h�mself
�nto the honour of fam�l�es. They made use of the governesses to
burn down the houses. It’s v�le, v�le! A�e, what’s he about?” he
shouted, suddenly not�c�ng a f�reman at the top of the burn�ng lodge,
under whom the roof had almost burnt away and round whom the
flames were beg�nn�ng to flare up. “Pull h�m down! Pull h�m down! He
w�ll fall, he w�ll catch f�re, put h�m out!… What �s he do�ng there?”

“He �s putt�ng the f�re out, your Excellency.”

“Not l�kely. The f�re �s �n the m�nds of men and not �n the roofs of
houses. Pull h�m down and g�ve �t up! Better g�ve �t up, much better!
Let �t put �tself out. A�e, who �s cry�ng now? An old woman! It’s an old
woman shout�ng. Why have they forgotten the old woman?”

There actually was an old woman cry�ng on the ground floor of the
burn�ng lodge. She was an old creature of e�ghty, a relat�on of the
shopkeeper who owned the house. But she had not been forgotten;
she had gone back to the burn�ng house wh�le �t was st�ll poss�ble,
w�th the �nsane �dea of rescu�ng her feather bed from a corner room
wh�ch was st�ll untouched. Chok�ng w�th the smoke and scream�ng
w�th the heat, for the room was on f�re by the t�me she reached �t,
she was st�ll try�ng w�th her decrep�t hands to squeeze her feather
bed through a broken w�ndow pane. Lembke rushed to her
ass�stance. Every one saw h�m run up to the w�ndow, catch hold of
one corner of the feather bed and try w�th all h�s m�ght to pull �t out.
As �ll luck would have �t, a board fell at that moment from the roof
and h�t the unhappy governor. It d�d not k�ll h�m, �t merely grazed h�m



on the neck as �t fell, but Andrey Antonov�tch’s career was over,
among us at least; the blow knocked h�m off h�s feet and he sank on
the ground unconsc�ous.

The day dawned at last, gloomy and sullen. The f�re was abat�ng; the
w�nd was followed by a sudden calm, and then a f�ne dr�zzl�ng ra�n
fell. I was by that t�me �n another part, some d�stance from where
Lembke had fallen, and here I overheard very strange conversat�ons
�n the crowd. A strange fact had come to l�ght. On the very outsk�rts
of the quarter, on a p�ece of waste land beyond the k�tchen gardens,
not less than f�fty paces from any other bu�ld�ngs, there stood a l�ttle
wooden house wh�ch had only lately been bu�lt, and th�s sol�tary
house had been on f�re at the very beg�nn�ng, almost before any
other. Even had �t burnt down, �t was so far from other houses that
no other bu�ld�ng �n the town could have caught f�re from �t, and, v�ce
versa, �f the whole r�vers�de had been burnt to the ground, that house
m�ght have rema�ned �ntact, whatever the w�nd had been. It followed
that �t had caught f�re separately and �ndependently and therefore
not acc�dentally. But the ch�ef po�nt was that �t was not burnt to the
ground, and at daybreak strange th�ngs were d�scovered w�th�n �t.
The owner of th�s new house, who l�ved �n the ne�ghbourhood,
rushed up as soon as he saw �t �n flames and w�th the help of h�s
ne�ghbours pulled apart a p�le of faggots wh�ch had been heaped up
by the s�de wall and set f�re to. In th�s way he saved the house. But
there were lodgers �n the house—the capta�n, who was well known
�n the town, h�s s�ster, and the�r elderly servant, and these three
persons—the capta�n, h�s s�ster, and the�r servant—had been
murdered and apparently robbed �n the n�ght. (It was here that the
ch�ef of pol�ce had gone wh�le Lembke was rescu�ng the feather
bed.)

By morn�ng the news had spread and an �mmense crowd of all
classes, even the r�vers�de people who had been burnt out had
flocked to the waste land where the new house stood. It was d�ff�cult
to get there, so dense was the crowd. I was told at once that the
capta�n had been found ly�ng dressed on the bench w�th h�s throat
cut, and that he must have been dead drunk when he was k�lled, so
that he had felt noth�ng, and he had “bled l�ke a bull”; that h�s s�ster



Marya T�mofeyevna had been “stabbed all over” w�th a kn�fe and she
was ly�ng on the floor �n the doorway, so that probably she had been
awake and had fought and struggled w�th the murderer. The servant,
who had also probably been awake, had her skull broken. The owner
of the house sa�d that the capta�n had come to see h�m the morn�ng
before, and that �n h�s drunken bragg�ng he had shown h�m a lot of
money, as much as two hundred roubles. The capta�n’s shabby old
green pocket-book was found empty on the floor, but Marya
T�mofeyevna’s box had not been touched, and the s�lver sett�ng of
the �kon had not been removed e�ther; the capta�n’s clothes, too, had
not been d�sturbed. It was ev�dent that the th�ef had been �n a hurry
and was a man fam�l�ar w�th the capta�n’s c�rcumstances, who had
come only for money and knew where �t was kept. If the owner of the
house had not run up at that moment the burn�ng faggot stack would
certa�nly have set f�re to the house and “�t would have been d�ff�cult
to f�nd out from the charred corpses how they had d�ed.”

So the story was told. One other fact was added: that the person
who had taken th�s house for the Lebyadk�ns was no other than Mr.
Stavrog�n, N�kolay Vsyevolodov�tch, the son of Varvara Petrovna. He
had come h�mself to take �t and had had much ado to persuade the
owner to let �t, as the latter had �ntended to use �t as a tavern; but
N�kolay Vsyevolodov�tch was ready to g�ve any rent he asked and
had pa�d for s�x months �n advance.

“The f�re wasn’t an acc�dent,” I heard sa�d �n the crowd.

But the major�ty sa�d noth�ng. People’s faces were sullen, but I d�d
not see s�gns of much �nd�gnat�on. People pers�sted, however, �n
goss�p�ng about Stavrog�n, say�ng that the murdered woman was h�s
w�fe; that on the prev�ous day he had “d�shonourably” abducted a
young lady belong�ng to the best fam�ly �n the place, the daughter of
Madame Drozdov, and that a compla�nt was to be lodged aga�nst
h�m �n Petersburg; and that h�s w�fe had been murdered ev�dently
that he m�ght marry the young lady. Skvoreshn�k� was not more than
a m�le and a half away, and I remember I wondered whether I should
not let them know the pos�t�on of affa�rs. I d�d not not�ce, however,
that there was anyone egg�ng the crowd on and I don’t want to



accuse people falsely, though I d�d see and recogn�sed at once �n
the crowd at the f�re two or three of the rowdy lot I had seen �n the
refreshment-room. I part�cularly remember one th�n, tall fellow, a
cab�net-maker, as I found out later, w�th an emac�ated face and a
curly head, black as though gr�med w�th soot. He was not drunk, but
�n contrast to the gloomy pass�v�ty of the crowd seemed bes�de
h�mself w�th exc�tement. He kept address�ng the people, though I
don’t remember h�s words; noth�ng coherent that he sa�d was longer
than “I say, lads, what do you say to th�s? Are th�ngs to go on l�ke
th�s?” and so say�ng he waved h�s arms.





CHAPTER III. A ROMANCE ENDED
I

FROM THE LARGE BALLROOM of Skvoreshn�k� (the room �n wh�ch
the last �nterv�ew w�th Varvara Petrovna and Stepan Trof�mov�tch had
taken place) the f�re could be pla�nly seen. At daybreak, soon after
f�ve �n the morn�ng, L�za was stand�ng at the farthest w�ndow on the
r�ght look�ng �ntently at the fad�ng glow. She was alone �n the room.
She was wear�ng the dress she had worn the day before at the
mat�née—a very smart l�ght green dress covered w�th lace, but
crushed and put on carelessly and w�th haste. Suddenly not�c�ng that
some of the hooks were undone �n front she flushed, hurr�edly set �t
r�ght, snatched up from a cha�r the red shawl she had flung down
when she came �n the day before, and put �t round her neck. Some
locks of her luxur�ant ha�r had come loose and showed below the
shawl on her r�ght shoulder. Her face looked weary and careworn,
but her eyes glowed under her frown�ng brows. She went up to the
w�ndow aga�n and pressed her burn�ng forehead aga�nst the cold
pane. The door opened and N�kolay Vsyevolodov�tch came �n.

“I’ve sent a messenger on horseback,” he sa�d. “In ten m�nutes we
shall hear all about �t, meant�me the servants say that part of the
r�vers�de quarter has been burnt down, on the r�ght s�de of the br�dge
near the quay. It’s been burn�ng s�nce eleven o’clock; now the f�re �s
go�ng down.”

He d�d not go near the w�ndow, but stood three steps beh�nd her; she
d�d not turn towards h�m.

“It ought to have been l�ght an hour ago by the calendar, and �t’s st�ll
almost n�ght,” she sa�d �rr�tably.

“‘Calendars always tell l�es,’” he observed w�th a pol�te sm�le, but, a
l�ttle ashamed; he made haste to add: “It’s dull to l�ve by the



calendar, L�za.”

And he relapsed �nto s�lence, vexed at the �nept�tude of the second
sentence. L�za gave a wry sm�le.

“You are �n such a melancholy mood that you cannot even f�nd
words to speak to me. But you need not trouble, there’s a po�nt �n
what you sa�d. I always l�ve by the calendar. Every step I take �s
regulated by the calendar. Does that surpr�se you?”

She turned qu�ckly from the w�ndow and sat down �n a low cha�r.

“You s�t down, too, please. We haven’t long to be together and I want
to say anyth�ng I l�ke.… Why shouldn’t you, too, say anyth�ng you
l�ke?”

N�kolay Vsyevolodov�tch sat bes�de her and softly, almost t�m�dly
took her hand.

“What’s the mean�ng of th�s tone, L�za? Where has �t suddenly
sprung from? What do you mean by ‘we haven’t long to be
together’? That’s the second myster�ous phrase s�nce you waked,
half an hour ago.”

“You are beg�nn�ng to reckon up my myster�ous phrases!” she
laughed. “Do you remember I told you I was a dead woman when I
came �n yesterday? That you thought f�t to forget. To forget or not to
not�ce.”

“I don’t remember, L�za. Why dead? You must l�ve.”

“And �s that all? You’ve qu�te lost your flow of words. I’ve l�ved my
hour and that’s enough. Do you remember Chr�stopher Ivanov�tch?”

“No I don’t,” he answered, frown�ng.

“Chr�stopher Ivanov�tch at Lausanne? He bored you dreadfully. He
always used to open the door and say, ‘I’ve come for one m�nute,’
and then stay the whole day. I don’t want to be l�ke Chr�stopher
Ivanov�tch and stay the whole day.”



A look of pa�n came �nto h�s face.

“L�za, �t gr�eves me, th�s unnatural language. Th�s affectat�on must
hurt you, too. What’s �t for? What’s the object of �t?”

H�s eyes glowed.

“L�za,” he cr�ed, “I swear I love you now more than yesterday when
you came to me!”

“What a strange declarat�on! Why br�ng �n yesterday and to-day and
these compar�sons?”

“You won’t leave me,” he went on, almost w�th despa�r; “we w�ll go
away together, to-day, won’t we? Won’t we?”

“A�e, don’t squeeze my hand so pa�nfully! Where could we go
together to-day? To ‘r�se aga�n’ somewhere? No, we’ve made
exper�ments enough … and �t’s too slow for me; and I am not f�t for �t;
�t’s too exalted for me. If we are to go, let �t be to Moscow, to pay
v�s�ts and enterta�n—that’s my �deal you know; even �n Sw�tzerland I
d�dn’t d�sgu�se from you what I was l�ke. As we can’t go to Moscow
and pay v�s�ts s�nce you are marr�ed, �t’s no use talk�ng of that.”

“L�za! What happened yesterday!”

“What happened �s over!”

“That’s �mposs�ble! That’s cruel!”

“What �f �t �s cruel? You must bear �t �f �t �s cruel.”

“You are aveng�ng yourself on me for yesterday’s capr�ce,” he
muttered w�th an angry sm�le. L�za flushed.

“What a mean thought!”

“Why then d�d you bestow on me … so great a happ�ness? Have I
the r�ght to know?”

“No, you must manage w�thout r�ghts; don’t aggravate the meanness
of your suppos�t�on by stup�d�ty. You are not lucky to-day. By the way,



you surely can’t be afra�d of publ�c op�n�on and that you w�ll be
blamed for th�s ‘great happ�ness’? If that’s �t, for God’s sake don’t
alarm yourself. It’s not your do�ng at all and you are not respons�ble
to anyone. When I opened your door yesterday, you d�dn’t even
know who was com�ng �n. It was s�mply my capr�ce, as you
expressed �t just now, and noth�ng more! You can look every one �n
the face boldly and tr�umphantly!”

“Your words, that laugh, have been mak�ng me feel cold w�th horror
for the last hour. That ‘happ�ness’ of wh�ch you speak frant�cally �s
worth … everyth�ng to me. How can I lose you now? I swear I loved
you less yesterday. Why are you tak�ng everyth�ng from me to-day?
Do you know what �t has cost me, th�s new hope? I’ve pa�d for �t w�th
l�fe.”

“Your own l�fe or another’s?”

He got up qu�ckly.

“What does that mean?” he brought out, look�ng at her stead�ly.

“Have you pa�d for �t w�th your l�fe or w�th m�ne? �s what I mean. Or
have you lost all power of understand�ng?” cr�ed L�za, flush�ng. “Why
d�d you start up so suddenly? Why do you stare at me w�th such a
look? You fr�ghten me. What �s �t you are afra�d of all the t�me? I
not�ced some t�me ago that you were afra�d and you are now, th�s
very m�nute … Good heavens, how pale you are!”

“If you know anyth�ng, L�za, I swear I don’t … and I wasn’t talk�ng of
that just now when I sa�d that I had pa�d for �t w�th l�fe.…”

“I don’t understand you,” she brought out, falter�ng apprehens�vely.

At last a slow brood�ng sm�le came on to h�s l�ps. He slowly sat
down, put h�s elbows on h�s knees, and covered h�s face w�th h�s
hands.

“A bad dream and del�r�um.… We were talk�ng of two d�fferent
th�ngs.”



“I don’t know what you were talk�ng about.… Do you mean to say
you d�d not know yesterday that I should leave you to-day, d�d you
know or not? Don’t tell a l�e, d�d you or not?”

“I d�d,” he sa�d softly.

“Well then, what would you have? You knew and yet you accepted
‘that moment’ for yourself. Aren’t we qu�ts?”

“Tell me the whole truth,” he cr�ed �n �ntense d�stress. “When you
opened my door yesterday, d�d you know yourself that �t was only for
one hour?”

She looked at h�m w�th hatred.

“Really, the most sens�ble person can ask most amaz�ng quest�ons.
And why are you so uneasy? Can �t be van�ty that a woman should
leave you f�rst �nstead of your leav�ng her? Do you know, N�kolay
Vsyevolodov�tch, s�nce I’ve been w�th you I’ve d�scovered that you
are very generous to me, and �t’s just that I can’t endure from you.”

He got up from h�s seat and took a few steps about the room.

“Very well, perhaps �t was bound to end so.… But how can �t all have
happened?”

“That’s a quest�on to worry about! Espec�ally as you know the
answer yourself perfectly well, and understand �t better than anyone
on earth, and were count�ng on �t yourself. I am a young lady, my
heart has been tra�ned on the opera, that’s how �t all began, that’s
the solut�on.”

“No.”

“There �s noth�ng �n �t to fret your van�ty. It �s all the absolute truth. It
began w�th a f�ne moment wh�ch was too much for me to bear. The
day before yesterday, when I ‘�nsulted’ you before every one and you
answered me so ch�valrously, I went home and guessed at once that
you were runn�ng away from me because you were marr�ed, and not
from contempt for me wh�ch, as a fash�onable young lady, I dreaded
more than anyth�ng. I understood that �t was for my sake, for me,



mad as I was, that you ran away. You see how I apprec�ate your
generos�ty. Then Pyotr Stepanov�tch sk�pped up to me and expla�ned
�t all to me at once. He revealed to me that you were dom�nated by a
‘great �dea,’ before wh�ch he and I were as noth�ng, but yet that I was
a stumbl�ng-block �n your path. He brought h�mself �n, he �ns�sted
that we three should work together, and sa�d the most fantast�c
th�ngs about a boat and about maple-wood oars out of some
Russ�an song. I compl�mented h�m and told h�m he was a poet,
wh�ch he swallowed as the real th�ng. And as apart from h�m I had
known long before that I had not the strength to do anyth�ng for long,
I made up my m�nd on the spot. Well, that’s all and qu�te enough,
and please let us have no more explanat�ons. We m�ght quarrel.
Don’t be afra�d of anyone, I take �t all on myself. I am horr�d and
capr�c�ous, I was fasc�nated by that operat�c boat, I am a young lady
… but you know I d�d th�nk that you were dreadfully �n love w�th me.
Don’t desp�se the poor fool, and don’t laugh at the tear that dropped
just now. I am awfully g�ven to cry�ng w�th self-p�ty. Come, that’s
enough, that’s enough. I am no good for anyth�ng and you are no
good for anyth�ng; �t’s as bad for both of us, so let’s comfort
ourselves w�th that. Anyway, �t eases our van�ty.”

“Dream and del�r�um,” cr�ed Stavrog�n, wr�ng�ng h�s hands, and
pac�ng about the room. “L�za, poor ch�ld, what have you done to
yourself?”

“I’ve burnt myself �n a candle, noth�ng more. Surely you are not
cry�ng, too? You should show less feel�ng and better breed�ng.…”

“Why, why d�d you come to me?”

“Don’t you understand what a lud�crous pos�t�on you put yourself �n �n
the eyes of the world by ask�ng such quest�ons?”

“Why have you ru�ned yourself, so grotesquely and so stup�dly, and
what’s to be done now?”

“And th�s �s Stavrog�n, ‘the vamp�re Stavrog�n,’ as you are called by a
lady here who �s �n love w�th you! L�sten! I have told you already, I’ve
put all my l�fe �nto one hour and I am at peace. Do the same w�th



yours … though you’ve no need to: you have plenty of ‘hours’ and
‘moments’ of all sorts before you.”

“As many as you; I g�ve you my solemn word, not one hour more
than you!”

He was st�ll walk�ng up and down and d�d not see the rap�d
penetrat�ng glance she turned upon h�m, �n wh�ch there seemed a
dawn�ng hope. But the l�ght d�ed away at the same moment.

“If you knew what �t costs me that I can’t be s�ncere at th�s moment,
L�za, �f I could only tell you …”

“Tell me? You want to tell me someth�ng, to me? God save me from
your secrets!” she broke �n almost �n terror. He stopped and wa�ted
uneas�ly.

“I ought to confess that ever s�nce those days �n Sw�tzerland I have
had a strong feel�ng that you have someth�ng awful, loathsome,
some bloodshed on your consc�ence … and yet someth�ng that
would make you look very r�d�culous. Beware of tell�ng me, �f �t’s true:
I shall laugh you to scorn. I shall laugh at you for the rest of your l�fe.
… A�e, you are turn�ng pale aga�n? I won’t, I won’t, I’ll go at once.”
She jumped up from her cha�r w�th a movement of d�sgust and
contempt.

“Torture me, pun�sh me, vent your sp�te on me,” he cr�ed �n despa�r.
“You have the full r�ght. I knew I d�d not love you and yet I ru�ned
you! Yes, I accepted the moment for my own; I had a hope … I’ve
had �t a long t�me … my last hope.… I could not res�st the rad�ance
that flooded my heart when you came �n to me yesterday, of yourself,
alone, of your own accord. I suddenly bel�eved.… Perhaps I have
fa�th �n �t st�ll.”

“I w�ll repay such noble frankness by be�ng as frank. I don’t want to
be a S�ster of Mercy for you. Perhaps I really may become a nurse
unless I happen appropr�ately to d�e to-day; but �f I do I won’t be your
nurse, though, of course, you need one as much as any cr�ppled
creature. I always fanc�ed that you would take me to some place
where there was a huge w�cked sp�der, b�g as a man, and we should



spend our l�ves look�ng at �t and be�ng afra�d of �t. That’s how our
love would spend �tself. Appeal to Dashenka; she w�ll go w�th you
anywhere you l�ke.”

“Can’t you help th�nk�ng of her even now?”

“Poor l�ttle span�el! G�ve her my greet�ngs. Does she know that even
�n Sw�tzerland you had f�xed on her for your old age? What
prudence! What fores�ght! A�e, who’s that?”

At the farther end of the room a door opened a crack; a head was
thrust �n and van�shed aga�n hurr�edly.

“Is that you, Alexey Yegorytch?” asked Stavrog�n.

“No, �t’s only I.” Pyotr Stepanov�tch thrust h�mself half �n aga�n. “How
do you do, L�zaveta N�kolaevna? Good morn�ng, anyway. I guessed I
should f�nd you both �n th�s room. I have come for one moment
l�terally, N�kolay Vsyevolodov�tch. I was anx�ous to have a couple of
words w�th you at all costs … absolutely necessary … only a few
words!”

Stavrog�n moved towards h�m but turned back to L�za at the th�rd
step.

“If you hear anyth�ng d�rectly, L�za, let me tell you I am to blame for
�t!”

She started and looked at h�m �n d�smay; but he hurr�edly went out.

II

The room from wh�ch Pyotr Stepanov�tch had peeped �n was a large
oval vest�bule. Alexey Yegorytch had been s�tt�ng there before Pyotr
Stepanov�tch came �n, but the latter sent h�m away. Stavrog�n closed
the door after h�m and stood expectant. Pyotr Stepanov�tch looked
rap�dly and search�ngly at h�m.

“Well?”



“If you know already,” sa�d Pyotr Stepanov�tch hurr�edly, h�s eyes
look�ng as though they would d�ve �nto Stavrog�n’s soul, “then, of
course, we are none of us to blame, above all not you, for �t’s such a
concatenat�on … such a co�nc�dence of events … �n br�ef, you can’t
be legally �mpl�cated and I’ve rushed here to tell you so beforehand.”

“Have they been burnt? murdered?”

“Murdered but not burnt, that’s the trouble, but I g�ve you my word of
honour that �t’s not been my fault, however much you may suspect
me, eh? Do you want the whole truth: you see the �dea really d�d
cross my m�nd—you h�nted �t yourself, not ser�ously, but teas�ng me
(for, of course, you would not h�nt �t ser�ously), but I couldn’t br�ng
myself to �t, and wouldn’t br�ng myself to �t for anyth�ng, not for a
hundred roubles—and what was there to be ga�ned by �t, I mean for
me, for me.…” (He was �n desperate haste and h�s talk was l�ke the
clack�ng of a rattle.) “But what a co�nc�dence of c�rcumstances: I
gave that drunken fool Lebyadk�n two hundred and th�rty roubles of
my own money (do you hear, my own money, there wasn’t a rouble
of yours and, what’s more, you know �t yourself) the day before
yesterday, �n the even�ng—do you hear, not yesterday after the
mat�née, but the day before yesterday, make a note of �t: �t’s a very
�mportant co�nc�dence for I d�d not know for certa�n at that t�me
whether L�zaveta N�kolaevna would come to you or not; I gave my
own money s�mply because you d�st�ngu�shed yourself by tak�ng �t
�nto your head to betray your secret to every one. Well, I won’t go
�nto that … that’s your affa�r … your ch�valry, but I must own I was
amazed, �t was a knock-down blow. And forasmuch as I was
exceed�ng weary of these trag�c stor�es—and let me tell you, I talk
ser�ously though I do use B�bl�cal language—as �t was all upsett�ng
my plans �n fact, I made up my m�nd at any cost, and w�thout your
knowledge, to pack the Lebyadk�ns off to Petersburg, espec�ally as
he was set on go�ng h�mself. I made one m�stake: I gave the money
�n your name;—was �t a m�stake or not? Perhaps �t wasn’t a m�stake,
eh? L�sten now, l�sten how �t has all turned out.…”

In the heat of h�s talk he went close up to Stavrog�n and took hold of
the revers of h�s coat (really, �t may have been on purpose). W�th a



v�olent movement Stavrog�n struck h�m on the arm.

“Come, what �s �t … g�ve over … you’ll break my arm … what
matters �s the way th�ngs have turned out,” he rattled on, not �n the
least surpr�sed at the blow. “I forked out the money �n the even�ng on
cond�t�on that h�s s�ster and he should set off early next morn�ng; I
trusted that rascal L�put�n w�th the job of gett�ng them �nto the tra�n
and see�ng them off. But that beast L�put�n wanted to play h�s
schoolboy pranks on the publ�c—perhaps you heard? At the
mat�née? L�sten, l�sten: they both got drunk, made up verses of
wh�ch half are L�put�n’s; he r�gged Lebyadk�n out �n a dress-coat,
assur�ng me meanwh�le that he had packed h�m off that morn�ng, but
he kept h�m shut somewhere �n a back room, t�ll he thrust h�m on the
platform at the mat�née. But Lebyadk�n got drunk qu�ckly and
unexpectedly. Then came the scandalous scene you know of, and
then they got h�m home more dead than al�ve, and L�put�n f�lched
away the two hundred roubles, leav�ng h�m only small change. But �t
appears unluck�ly that already that morn�ng Lebyadk�n had taken that
two hundred roubles out of h�s pocket, boasted of �t and shown �t �n
undes�rable quarters. And as that was just what Fedka was
expect�ng, and as he had heard someth�ng at K�r�llov’s (do you
remember, your h�nt?) he made up h�s m�nd to take advantage of �t.
That’s the whole truth. I am glad, anyway, that Fedka d�d not f�nd the
money, the rascal was reckon�ng on a thousand, you know! He was
�n a hurry and seems to have been fr�ghtened by the f�re h�mself.…
Would you bel�eve �t, that f�re came as a thunderbolt for me. Dev�l
only knows what to make of �t! It �s tak�ng th�ngs �nto the�r own
hands.… You see, as I expect so much of you I w�ll h�de noth�ng from
you: I’ve long been hatch�ng th�s �dea of a f�re because �t su�ts the
nat�onal and popular taste; but I was keep�ng �t for a cr�t�cal moment,
for that prec�ous t�me when we should all r�se up and … And they
suddenly took �t �nto the�r heads to do �t, on the�r own �n�t�at�ve,
w�thout orders, now at the very moment when we ought to be ly�ng
low and keep�ng qu�et! Such presumpt�on!… The fact �s, I’ve not got
to the bottom of �t yet, they talk about two Shp�gul�n men, but �f there
are any of our fellows �n �t, �f any one of them has had a hand �n �t—
so much the worse for h�m! You see what comes of lett�ng people get



ever so l�ttle out of hand! No, th�s democrat�c rabble, w�th �ts qu�ntets,
�s a poor foundat�on; what we want �s one magn�f�cent, despot�c w�ll,
l�ke an �dol, rest�ng on someth�ng fundamental and external.… Then
the qu�ntets w�ll cr�nge �nto obed�ence and be obsequ�ously ready on
occas�on. But, anyway, though, they are all cry�ng out now that
Stavrog�n wanted h�s w�fe to be burnt and that that’s what caused the
f�re �n the town, but …”

“Why, are they all say�ng that?”

“Well, not yet, and I must confess I have heard noth�ng of the sort,
but what one can do w�th people, espec�ally when they’ve been burnt
out! Vox popul� vox De�. A stup�d rumour �s soon set go�ng. But you
really have noth�ng to be afra�d of. From the legal po�nt of v�ew you
are all r�ght, and w�th your consc�ence also. For you d�dn’t want �t
done, d�d you? There’s no clue, noth�ng but the co�nc�dence.… The
only th�ng �s Fedka may remember what you sa�d that n�ght at
K�r�llov’s (and what made you say �t?) but that proves noth�ng and we
shall stop Fedka’s mouth. I shall stop �t to-day.…”

“And weren’t the bod�es burnt at all?”

“Not a b�t; that ruff�an could not manage anyth�ng properly. But I am
glad, anyway, that you are so calm … for though you are not �n any
way to blame, even �n thought, but all the same.… And you must
adm�t that all th�s settles your d�ff�cult�es cap�tally: you are suddenly
free and a w�dower and can marry a charm�ng g�rl th�s m�nute w�th a
lot of money, who �s already yours, �nto the barga�n. See what can be
done by crude, s�mple co�nc�dence—eh?”

“Are you threaten�ng me, you fool?”

“Come, leave off, leave off! Here you are, call�ng me a fool, and what
a tone to use! You ought to be glad, yet you … I rushed here on
purpose to let you know �n good t�me.… Bes�des, how could I
threaten you? As �f I cared for what I could get by threats! I want you
to help from goodw�ll and not from fear. You are the l�ght and the
sun.… It’s I who am terr�bly afra�d of you, not you of me! I am not
Mavr�ky N�kolaev�tch.… And only fancy, as I flew here �n a rac�ng



droshky I saw Mavr�ky N�kolaev�tch by the fence at the farthest
corner of your garden … �n h�s greatcoat, drenched through, he must
have been s�tt�ng there all n�ght! Queer go�ngs on! How mad people
can be!”

“Mavr�ky N�kolaev�tch? Is that true?”

“Yes, yes. He �s s�tt�ng by the garden fence. About three hundred
paces from here, I th�nk. I made haste to pass h�m, but he saw me.
D�dn’t you know? In that case I am glad I d�dn’t forget to tell you. A
man l�ke that �s more dangerous than anyone �f he happens to have
a revolver about h�m, and then the n�ght, the sleet, or natural
�rr�tab�l�ty—for after all he �s �n a n�ce pos�t�on, ha ha! What do you
th�nk? Why �s he s�tt�ng there?”

“He �s wa�t�ng for L�zaveta N�kolaevna, of course.”

“Well! Why should she go out to h�m? And … �n such ra�n too …
what a fool!”

“She �s just go�ng out to h�m!”

“Eh! That’s a p�ece of news! So then … But l�sten, her pos�t�on �s
completely changed now. What does she want w�th Mavr�ky now?
You are free, a w�dower, and can marry her to-morrow. She doesn’t
know yet—leave �t to me and I’ll arrange �t all for you. Where �s she?
We must rel�eve her m�nd too.”

“Rel�eve her m�nd?”

“Rather! Let’s go.”

“And do you suppose she won’t guess what those dead bod�es
mean?” sa�d Stavrog�n, screw�ng up h�s eyes �n a pecul�ar way.

“Of course she won’t,” sa�d Pyotr Stepanov�tch w�th all the
conf�dence of a perfect s�mpleton, “for legally … Ech, what a man
you are! What �f she d�d guess? Women are so clever at shutt�ng
the�r eyes to such th�ngs, you don’t understand women! Apart from
�t’s be�ng altogether to her �nterest to marry you now, because
there’s no deny�ng she’s d�sgraced herself; apart from that, I talked



to her of ‘the boat’ and I saw that one could affect her by �t, so that
shows you what the g�rl �s made of. Don’t be uneasy, she w�ll step
over those dead bod�es w�thout turn�ng a ha�r—espec�ally as you are
not to blame for them; not �n the least, are you? She w�ll only keep
them �n reserve to use them aga�nst you when you’ve been marr�ed
two or three years. Every woman saves up someth�ng of the sort out
of her husband’s past when she gets marr�ed, but by that t�me …
what may not happen �n a year? Ha ha!”

“If you’ve come �n a rac�ng droshky, take her to Mavr�ky N�kolaev�tch
now. She sa�d just now that she could not endure me and would
leave me, and she certa�nly w�ll not accept my carr�age.”

“What! Can she really be leav�ng? How can th�s have come about?”
sa�d Pyotr Stepanov�tch, star�ng stup�dly at h�m.

“She’s guessed somehow dur�ng th�s n�ght that I don’t love her …
wh�ch she knew all along, �ndeed.”

“But don’t you love her?” sa�d Pyotr Stepanov�tch, w�th an express�on
of extreme surpr�se. “If so, why d�d you keep her when she came to
you yesterday, �nstead of tell�ng her pla�nly l�ke an honourable man
that you d�dn’t care for her? That was horr�bly shabby on your part;
and how mean you make me look �n her eyes!”

Stavrog�n suddenly laughed.

“I am laugh�ng at my monkey,” he expla�ned at once.

“Ah! You saw that I was putt�ng �t on!” cr�ed Pyotr Stepanov�tch,
laugh�ng too, w�th great enjoyment. “I d�d �t to amuse you! Only
fancy, as soon as you came out to me I guessed from your face that
you’d been ‘unlucky.’ A complete f�asco, perhaps. Eh? There! I’ll bet
anyth�ng,” he cr�ed, almost gasp�ng w�th del�ght, “that you’ve been
s�tt�ng s�de by s�de �n the draw�ng-room all n�ght wast�ng your
prec�ous t�me d�scuss�ng someth�ng lofty and elevated.… There,
forg�ve me, forg�ve me; �t’s not my bus�ness. I felt sure yesterday that
�t would all end �n fool�shness. I brought her to you s�mply to amuse
you, and to show you that you wouldn’t have a dull t�me w�th me. I
shall be of use to you a hundred t�mes �n that way. I always l�ke



pleas�ng people. If you don’t want her now, wh�ch was what I was
reckon�ng on when I came, then …”

“So you brought her s�mply for my amusement?”

“Why, what else?”

“Not to make me k�ll my w�fe?”

“Come. You’ve not k�lled her? What a trag�c fellow you are!

“It’s just the same; you k�lled her.”

“I d�dn’t k�ll her! I tell you I had no hand �n �t.… You are beg�nn�ng to
make me uneasy, though.…”

“Go on. You sa�d, ‘�f you don’t want her now, then … ‘”

“Then, leave �t to me, of course. I can qu�te eas�ly marry her off to
Mavr�ky N�kolaev�tch, though I d�dn’t make h�m s�t down by the fence.
Don’t take that not�on �nto your head. I am afra�d of h�m, now. You
talk about my droshky, but I s�mply dashed by.… What �f he has a
revolver? It’s a good th�ng I brought m�ne. Here �t �s.” He brought a
revolver out of h�s pocket, showed �t, and h�d �t aga�n at once. “I took
�t as I was com�ng such a long way.… But I’ll arrange all that for you
�n a tw�nkl�ng: her l�ttle heart �s ach�ng at th�s moment for Mavr�ky; �t
should be, anyway.… And, do you know, I am really rather sorry for
her? If I take her to Mavr�ky she w�ll beg�n about you d�rectly; she w�ll
pra�se you to h�m and abuse h�m to h�s face. You know the heart of
woman! There you are, laugh�ng aga�n! I am awfully glad that you
are so cheerful now. Come, let’s go. I’ll beg�n w�th Mavr�ky r�ght
away, and about them … those who’ve been murdered … hadn’t we
better keep qu�et now? She’ll hear later on, anyway.”

“What w�ll she hear? Who’s been murdered? What were you say�ng
about Mavr�ky N�kolaev�tch?” sa�d L�za, suddenly open�ng the door.

“Ah! You’ve been l�sten�ng?”

“What were you say�ng just now about Mavr�ky N�kolaev�tch? Has he
been murdered?”



“Ah! Then you d�dn’t hear? Don’t d�stress yourself, Mavr�ky
N�kolaev�tch �s al�ve and well, and you can sat�sfy yourself of �t �n an
�nstant, for he �s here by the ways�de, by the garden fence … and I
bel�eve he’s been s�tt�ng there all n�ght. He �s drenched through �n h�s
greatcoat! He saw me as I drove past.”

“That’s not true. You sa�d ‘murdered.’ … Who’s been murdered?” she
�ns�sted w�th agon�s�ng m�strust.

“The only people who have been murdered are my w�fe, her brother
Lebyadk�n, and the�r servant,” Stavrog�n brought out f�rmly.

L�za trembled and turned terr�bly pale.

“A strange brutal outrage, L�zaveta N�kolaevna. A s�mple case of
robbery,” Pyotr Stepanov�tch rattled off at once “S�mply robbery,
under cover of the f�re. The cr�me was comm�tted by Fedka the
conv�ct, and �t was all that fool Lebyadk�n’s fault for show�ng every
one h�s money.… I rushed here w�th the news … �t fell on me l�ke a
thunderbolt. Stavrog�n could hardly stand when I told h�m. We were
del�berat�ng here whether to tell you at once or not?”

“N�kolay Vsyevolodov�tch, �s he tell�ng the truth?” L�za art�culated
fa�ntly.

“No; �t’s false.”

“False?” sa�d Pyotr Stepanov�tch, start�ng. “What do you mean by
that?”

“Heavens! I shall go mad!” cr�ed L�za.

“Do you understand, anyway, that he �s mad now!” Pyotr
Stepanov�tch cr�ed at the top of h�s vo�ce. “After all, h�s w�fe has just
been murdered. You see how wh�te he �s.… Why, he has been w�th
you the whole n�ght. He hasn’t left your s�de a m�nute. How can you
suspect h�m?”

“N�kolay Vsyevolodov�tch, tell me, as before God, are you gu�lty or
not, and I swear I’ll bel�eve your word as though �t were God’s, and



I’ll follow you to the end of the earth. Yes, I w�ll. I’ll follow you l�ke a
dog.”

“Why are you torment�ng her, you fantast�c creature?” cr�ed Pyotr
Stepanov�tch �n exasperat�on. “L�zaveta N�kolaevna, upon my oath,
you can crush me �nto powder, but he �s not gu�lty. On the contrary, �t
has crushed h�m, and he �s rav�ng, you see that. He �s not to blame
�n any way, not �n any way, not even �n thought!… It’s all the work of
robbers who w�ll probably be found w�th�n a week and flogged.… It’s
all the work of Fedka the conv�ct, and some Shp�gul�n men, all the
town �s agog w�th �t. That’s why I say so too.”

“Is that r�ght? Is that r�ght?” L�za wa�ted trembl�ng for her f�nal
sentence.

“I d�d not k�ll them, and I was aga�nst �t, but I knew they were go�ng to
be k�lled and I d�d not stop the murderers. Leave me, L�za,”
Stavrog�n brought out, and he walked �nto the draw�ng-room.

L�za h�d her face �n her hands and walked out of the house. Pyotr
Stepanov�tch was rush�ng after her, but at once hurr�ed back and
went �nto the draw�ng-room.

“So that’s your l�ne? That’s your l�ne? So there’s noth�ng you are
afra�d of?” He flew at Stavrog�n �n an absolute fury, mutter�ng
�ncoherently, scarcely able to f�nd words and foam�ng at the mouth.

Stavrog�n stood �n the m�ddle of the room and d�d not answer a word.
He clutched a lock of h�s ha�r �n h�s left hand and sm�led helplessly.
Pyotr Stepanov�tch pulled h�m v�olently by the sleeve.

“Is �t all over w�th you? So that’s the l�ne you are tak�ng? You’ll �nform
aga�nst all of us, and go to a monastery yourself, or to the dev�l.…
But I’ll do for you, though you are not afra�d of me!”

“Ah! That’s you chatter�ng!” sa�d Stavrog�n, not�c�ng h�m at last.
“Run,” he sa�d, com�ng to h�mself suddenly, “run after her, order the
carr�age, don’t leave her.… Run, run! Take her home so that no one
may know … and that she mayn’t go there … to the bod�es … to the



bod�es.… Force her to get �nto the carr�age … Alexey Yegorytch!
Alexey Yegorytch!”

“Stay, don’t shout! By now she �s �n Mavr�ky’s arms.… Mavr�ky won’t
put her �nto your carr�age.… Stay! There’s someth�ng more �mportant
than the carr�age!”

He se�zed h�s revolver aga�n. Stavrog�n looked at h�m gravely.

“Very well, k�ll me,” he sa�d softly, almost conc�l�ator�ly.

“Foo. Damn �t! What a maze of false sent�ment a man can get �nto!”
sa�d Pyotr Stepanov�tch, shak�ng w�th rage. “Yes, really, you ought to
be k�lled! She ought s�mply to sp�t at you! F�ne sort of ‘mag�c boat,’
you are; you are a broken-down, leaky old hulk!… You ought to pull
yourself together �f only from sp�te! Ech! Why, what d�fference would
�t make to you s�nce you ask for a bullet through your bra�ns
yourself?”

Stavrog�n sm�led strangely.

“If you were not such a buffoon I m�ght perhaps have sa�d yes now.
… If you had only a gra�n of sense …”

“I am a buffoon, but I don’t want you, my better half, to be one! Do
you understand me?”

Stavrog�n d�d understand, though perhaps no one else d�d. Shatov,
for �nstance, was aston�shed when Stavrog�n told h�m that Pyotr
Stepanov�tch had enthus�asm.

“Go to the dev�l now, and to-morrow perhaps I may wr�ng someth�ng
out of myself. Come to-morrow.”

“Yes? Yes?”

“How can I tell?… Go to hell. Go to hell.” And he walked out of the
room.

“Perhaps, after all, �t may be for the best,” Pyotr Stepanov�tch
muttered to h�mself as he h�d the revolver.



III

He rushed off to overtake L�zaveta N�kolaevna. She had not got far
away, only a few steps, from the house. She had been deta�ned by
Alexey Yegorytch, who was follow�ng a step beh�nd her, �n a ta�l coat,
and w�thout a hat; h�s head was bowed respectfully. He was
pers�stently entreat�ng her to wa�t for a carr�age; the old man was
alarmed and almost �n tears.

“Go along. Your master �s ask�ng for tea, and there’s no one to g�ve �t
to h�m,” sa�d Pyotr Stepanov�tch, push�ng h�m away. He took L�za’s
arm.

She d�d not pull her arm away, but she seemed hardly to know what
she was do�ng; she was st�ll dazed.

“To beg�n w�th, you are go�ng the wrong way,” babbled Pyotr
Stepanov�tch. “We ought to go th�s way, and not by the garden, and,
secondly, walk�ng �s �mposs�ble �n any case. It’s over two m�les, and
you are not properly dressed. If you would wa�t a second, I came �n a
droshky; the horse �s �n the yard. I’ll get �t �nstantly, put you �n, and
get you home so that no one sees you.”

“How k�nd you are,” sa�d L�za grac�ously.

“Oh, not at all. Any humane man �n my pos�t�on would do the same.
…”

L�za looked at h�m, and was surpr�sed.

“Good heavens! Why I thought �t was that old man here st�ll.”

“L�sten. I am awfully glad that you take �t l�ke th�s, because �t’s all
such a fr�ghtfully stup�d convent�on, and s�nce �t’s come to that,
hadn’t I better tell the old man to get the carr�age at once. It’s only a
matter of ten m�nutes and we’ll turn back and wa�t �n the porch, eh?”

“I want f�rst … where are those murdered people?”

“Ah! What next? That was what I was afra�d of.… No, we’d better
leave those wretched creatures alone; �t’s no use your look�ng at



them.”

“I know where they are. I know that house.”

“Well? What �f you do know �t? Come; �t’s ra�n�ng, and there’s a fog.
(A n�ce job th�s sacred duty I’ve taken upon myself.) L�sten, L�zaveta
N�kolaevna! It’s one of two alternat�ves. E�ther you come w�th me �n
the droshky—�n that case wa�t here, and don’t take another step, for
�f we go another twenty steps we must be seen by Mavr�ky
N�kolaev�tch.”

“Mavr�ky N�kolaev�tch! Where? Where?”

“Well, �f you want to go w�th h�m, I’ll take you a l�ttle farther, �f you
l�ke, and show you where he s�ts, but I don’t care to go up to h�m just
now. No, thank you.”

“He �s wa�t�ng for me. Good God!” she suddenly stopped, and a flush
of colour flooded her face.

“Oh! Come now. If he �s an unconvent�onal man! You know, L�zaveta
N�kolaevna, �t’s none of my bus�ness. I am a complete outs�der, and
you know that yourself. But, st�ll, I w�sh you well.… If your ‘fa�ry boat’
has fa�led you, �f �t has turned out to be noth�ng more than a rotten
old hulk, only f�t to be chopped up …”

“Ah! That’s f�ne, that’s lovely,” cr�ed L�za.

“Lovely, and yet your tears are fall�ng. You must have sp�r�t. You must
be as good as a man �n every way. In our age, when woman.… Foo,
hang �t,” Pyotr Stepanov�tch was on the po�nt of sp�tt�ng. “And the
ch�ef po�nt �s that there �s noth�ng to regret. It may all turn out for the
best. Mavr�ky N�kolaev�tch �s a man.… In fact, he �s a man of feel�ng
though not talkat�ve, but that’s a good th�ng, too, as long as he has
no convent�onal not�ons, of course.…”

“Lovely, lovely!” L�za laughed hyster�cally.

“Well, hang �t all … L�zaveta N�kolaevna,” sa�d Pyotr Stepanov�tch
suddenly p�qued. “I am s�mply here on your account.… It’s noth�ng to
me.… I helped you yesterday when you wanted �t yourself. To-day …



well, you can see Mavr�ky N�kolaev�tch from here; there he’s s�tt�ng;
he doesn’t see us. I say, L�zaveta N�kolaevna, have you ever read
‘Polenka Saxe’?”

“What’s that?”

“It’s the name of a novel, ‘Polenka Saxe.’ I read �t when I was a
student.… In �t a very wealthy off�c�al of some sort, Saxe, arrested
h�s w�fe at a summer v�lla for �nf�del�ty.… But, hang �t; �t’s no
consequence! You’ll see, Mavr�ky N�kolaev�tch w�ll make you an offer
before you get home. He doesn’t see us yet.”

“Ach! Don’t let h�m see us!” L�za cr�ed suddenly, l�ke a mad creature.
“Come away, come away! To the woods, to the f�elds!”

And she ran back.

“L�zaveta N�kolaevna, th�s �s such coward�ce,” cr�ed Pyotr
Stepanov�tch, runn�ng after her. “And why don’t you want h�m to see
you? On the contrary, you must look h�m stra�ght �n the face, w�th
pr�de.… If �t’s some feel�ng about that … some ma�denly … that’s
such a prejud�ce, so out of date … But where are you go�ng? Where
are you go�ng? Ech! she �s runn�ng! Better go back to Stavrog�n’s
and take my droshky.… Where are you go�ng? That’s the way to the
f�elds! There! She’s fallen down!…”

He stopped. L�za was fly�ng along l�ke a b�rd, not consc�ous where
she was go�ng, and Pyotr Stepanov�tch was already f�fty paces
beh�nd her. She stumbled over a mound of earth and fell down. At
the same moment there was the sound of a terr�ble shout from
beh�nd. It came from Mavr�ky N�kolaev�tch, who had seen her fl�ght
and her fall, and was runn�ng to her across the f�eld. In a flash Pyotr
Stepanov�tch had ret�red �nto Stavrog�n’s gateway to make haste and
get �nto h�s droshky.

Mavr�ky N�kolaev�tch was already stand�ng �n terr�ble alarm by L�za,
who had r�sen to her feet; he was bend�ng over her and hold�ng her
hands �n both of h�s. All the �ncred�ble surround�ngs of th�s meet�ng
overwhelmed h�m, and tears were roll�ng down h�s cheeks. He saw
the woman for whom he had such reverent devot�on runn�ng madly



across the f�elds, at such an hour, �n such weather, w�th noth�ng over
her dress, the gay dress she wore the day before now crumpled and
muddy from her fall.… He could not utter a word; he took off h�s
greatcoat, and w�th trembl�ng hands put �t round her shoulders.
Suddenly he uttered a cry, feel�ng that she had pressed her l�ps to
h�s hand.

“L�za,” he cr�ed, “I am no good for anyth�ng, but don’t dr�ve me away
from you!”

“Oh, no! Let us make haste away from here. Don’t leave me!” and,
se�z�ng h�s hand, she drew h�m after her. “Mavr�ky N�kolaev�tch,” she
suddenly dropped her vo�ce t�m�dly, “I kept a bold face there all the
t�me, but now I am afra�d of death. I shall d�e soon, very soon, but I
am afra�d, I am afra�d to d�e.…” she wh�spered, press�ng h�s hand
t�ght.

“Oh, �f there were someone,” he looked round �n despa�r. “Some
passer-by! You w�ll get your feet wet, you … w�ll lose your reason!”

“It’s all r�ght; �t’s all r�ght,” she tr�ed to reassure h�m. “That’s r�ght. I
am not so fr�ghtened w�th you. Hold my hand, lead me.… Where are
we go�ng now? Home? No! I want f�rst to see the people who have
been murdered. H�s w�fe has been murdered they say, and he says
he k�lled her h�mself. But that’s not true, �s �t? I want to see for myself
those three who’ve been k�lled … on my account … �t’s because of
them h�s love for me has grown cold s�nce last n�ght.… I shall see
and f�nd out everyth�ng. Make haste, make haste, I know the house
… there’s a f�re there.… Mavr�ky N�kolaev�tch, my dear one, don’t
forg�ve me �n my shame! Why forg�ve me? Why are you cry�ng? G�ve
me a blow and k�ll me here �n the f�eld, l�ke a dog!”

“No one �s your judge now,” Mavr�ky N�kolaev�tch pronounced f�rmly.
“God forg�ve you. I least of all can be your judge.”

But �t would be strange to descr�be the�r conversat�on. And
meanwh�le they walked hand �n hand qu�ckly, hurry�ng as though
they were crazy. They were go�ng stra�ght towards the f�re. Mavr�ky
N�kolaev�tch st�ll had hopes of meet�ng a cart at least, but no one



came that way. A m�st of f�ne, dr�zzl�ng ra�n enveloped the whole
country, swallow�ng up every ray of l�ght, every gleam of colour, and
transform�ng everyth�ng �nto one smoky, leaden, �nd�st�ngu�shable
mass. It had long been dayl�ght, yet �t seemed as though �t were st�ll
n�ght. And suddenly �n th�s cold foggy m�st there appeared com�ng
towards them a strange and absurd f�gure. P�ctur�ng �t now I th�nk I
should not have bel�eved my eyes �f I had been �n L�zaveta
N�kolaevna’s place, yet she uttered a cry of joy, and recogn�sed the
approach�ng f�gure at once. It was Stepan Trof�mov�tch. How he had
gone off, how the �nsane, �mpract�cable �dea of h�s fl�ght came to be
carr�ed out, of that later. I w�ll only ment�on that he was �n a fever that
morn�ng, yet even �llness d�d not prevent h�s start�ng. He was walk�ng
resolutely on the damp ground. It was ev�dent that he had planned
the enterpr�se to the best of h�s ab�l�ty, alone w�th h�s �nexper�ence
and lack of pract�cal sense. He wore “travell�ng dress,” that �s, a
greatcoat w�th a w�de patent-leather belt, fastened w�th a buckle and
a pa�r of new h�gh boots pulled over h�s trousers. Probably he had for
some t�me past p�ctured a traveller as look�ng l�ke th�s, and the belt
and the h�gh boots w�th the sh�n�ng tops l�ke a hussar’s, �n wh�ch he
could hardly walk, had been ready some t�me before. A broad-
br�mmed hat, a kn�tted scarf, tw�sted close round h�s neck, a st�ck �n
h�s r�ght hand, and an exceed�ngly small but extremely t�ghtly packed
bag �n h�s left, completed h�s get-up. He had, bes�des, �n the same
r�ght hand, an open umbrella. These three objects—the umbrella, the
st�ck, and the bag—had been very awkward to carry for the f�rst m�le,
and had begun to be heavy by the second.

“Can �t really be you?” cr�ed L�za, look�ng at h�m w�th d�stressed
wonder, after her f�rst rush of �nst�nct�ve gladness.

“L�se,” cr�ed Stepan Trof�mov�tch, rush�ng to her almost �n del�r�um
too. “Chère, chère.… Can you be out, too … �n such a fog? You see
the glow of f�re. Vous êtes malheureuse, n’est-ce pas? I see, I see.
Don’t tell me, but don’t quest�on me e�ther. Nous sommes tous
malheureux ma�s �l faut les pardonner tous. Pardonnons, L�se, and
let us be free forever. To be qu�t of the world and be completely free.
Il faut pardonner, pardonner, et pardonner!”



“But why are you kneel�ng down?”

“Because, tak�ng leave of the world, I want to take leave of all my
past �n your person!” He wept and ra�sed both her hands to h�s tear-
sta�ned eyes. “I kneel to all that was beaut�ful �n my l�fe. I k�ss and
g�ve thanks! Now I’ve torn myself �n half; left beh�nd a mad v�s�onary
who dreamed of soar�ng to the sky. V�ngt-deux ans, here. A
shattered, frozen old man. A tutor chez ce marchand, s’�l ex�ste
pourtant ce marchand.… But how drenched you are, L�se!” he cr�ed,
jump�ng on to h�s feet, feel�ng that h�s knees too were soaked by the
wet earth. “And how �s �t poss�ble … you are �n such a dress … and
on foot, and �n these f�elds?… You are cry�ng! Vous êtes
malheureuse. Bah, I d�d hear someth�ng.… But where have you
come from now?” He asked hurr�ed quest�ons w�th an uneasy a�r,
look�ng �n extreme bew�lderment at Mavr�ky N�kolaev�tch. “Ma�s
savez-vous l’heure qu’�l est?”

“Stepan Trof�mov�tch, have you heard anyth�ng about the people
who’ve been murdered?… Is �t true? Is �t true?”

“These people! I saw the glow of the�r work all n�ght. They were
bound to end �n th�s.…” H�s eyes flashed aga�n. “I am flee�ng away
from madness, from a del�r�ous dream. I am flee�ng away to seek for
Russ�a. Ex�ste-t-elle, la Russ�e? Bah! C’est vous, cher cap�ta�ne! I’ve
never doubted that I should meet you somewhere on some h�gh
adventure.… But take my umbrella, and—why must you be on foot?
For God’s sake, do at least take my umbrella, for I shall h�re a
carr�age somewhere �n any case. I am on foot because Stas�e (I
mean, Nastasya) would have shouted for the benef�t of the whole
street �f she’d found out I was go�ng away. So I sl�pped away as far
as poss�ble �ncogn�to. I don’t know; �n the Vo�ce they wr�te of there
be�ng br�gands everywhere, but I thought surely I shouldn’t meet a
br�gand the moment I came out on the road. Chère L�se, I thought
you sa�d someth�ng of someone’s be�ng murdered. Oh, mon D�eu!
You are �ll!”

“Come along, come along!” cr�ed L�za, almost �n hyster�cs, draw�ng
Mavr�ky N�kolaev�tch after her aga�n. “Wa�t a m�nute, Stepan



Trof�mov�tch!” she came back suddenly to h�m. “Stay, poor darl�ng,
let me s�gn you w�th the cross. Perhaps, �t would be better to put you
under control, but I’d rather make the s�gn of the cross over you.
You, too, pray for ‘poor’ L�za—just a l�ttle, don’t bother too much
about �t. Mavr�ky N�kolaev�tch, g�ve that baby back h�s umbrella. You
must g�ve �t h�m. That’s r�ght.… Come, let us go, let us go!”

They reached the fatal house at the very moment when the huge
crowd, wh�ch had gathered round �t, had already heard a good deal
of Stavrog�n, and of how much �t was to h�s �nterest to murder h�s
w�fe. Yet, I repeat, the �mmense major�ty went on l�sten�ng w�thout
mov�ng or utter�ng a word. The only people who were exc�ted were
bawl�ng drunkards and exc�table �nd�v�duals of the same sort as the
gest�culatory cab�net-maker. Every one knew the latter as a man
really of m�ld d�spos�t�on, but he was l�able on occas�on to get exc�ted
and to fly off at a tangent �f anyth�ng struck h�m �n a certa�n way. I d�d
not see L�za and Mavr�ky N�kolaev�tch arr�ve. Petr�f�ed w�th
amazement, I f�rst not�ced L�za some d�stance away �n the crowd,
and I d�d not at once catch s�ght of Mavr�ky N�kolaev�tch. I fancy
there was a moment when he fell two or three steps beh�nd her or
was pressed back by the crush. L�za, forc�ng her way through the
crowd, see�ng and not�c�ng noth�ng round her, l�ke one �n a del�r�um,
l�ke a pat�ent escaped from a hosp�tal, attracted attent�on only too
qu�ckly, of course. There arose a hubbub of loud talk�ng and at last
sudden shouts. Some one bawled out, “It’s Stavrog�n’s woman!” And
on the other s�de, “It’s not enough to murder them, she wants to look
at them!” All at once I saw an arm ra�sed above her head from
beh�nd and suddenly brought down upon �t. L�za fell to the ground.
We heard a fearful scream from Mavr�ky N�kolaev�tch as he dashed
to her ass�stance and struck w�th all h�s strength the man who stood
between h�m and L�za. But at that �nstant the same cab�netmaker
se�zed h�m w�th both arms from beh�nd. For some m�nutes noth�ng
could be d�st�ngu�shed �n the scr�mmage that followed. I bel�eve L�za
got up but was knocked down by another blow. Suddenly the crowd
parted and a small space was left empty round L�za’s prostrate
f�gure, and Mavr�ky N�kolaev�tch, frant�c w�th gr�ef and covered w�th
blood, was stand�ng over her, scream�ng, weep�ng, and wr�ng�ng h�s



hands. I don’t remember exactly what followed after; I only
remember that they began to carry L�za away. I ran after her. She
was st�ll al�ve and perhaps st�ll consc�ous. The cab�net-maker and
three other men �n the crowd were se�zed. These three st�ll deny
hav�ng taken any part �n the dastardly deed, stubbornly ma�nta�n�ng
that they have been arrested by m�stake. Perhaps �t’s the truth.
Though the ev�dence aga�nst the cab�net-maker �s clear, he �s so
�rrat�onal that he �s st�ll unable to expla�n what happened coherently. I
too, as a spectator, though at some d�stance, had to g�ve ev�dence at
the �nquest. I declared that �t had all happened ent�rely acc�dentally
through the act�on of men perhaps moved by �ll-feel�ng, yet scarcely
consc�ous of what they were do�ng—drunk and �rrespons�ble. I am of
that op�n�on to th�s day.





CHAPTER IV. THE LAST RESOLUTION
I

THAT MORNING MANY people saw Pyotr Stepanov�tch. All who
saw h�m remembered that he was �n a part�cularly exc�ted state. At
two o’clock he went to see Gaganov, who had arr�ved from the
country only the day before, and whose house was full of v�s�tors
hotly d�scuss�ng the events of the prev�ous day. Pyotr Stepanov�tch
talked more than anyone and made them l�sten to h�m. He was
always cons�dered among us as a “chatterbox of a student w�th a
screw loose,” but now he talked of Yul�a M�ha�lovna, and �n the
general exc�tement the theme was an enthrall�ng one. As one who
had recently been her �nt�mate and conf�dent�al fr�end, he d�sclosed
many new and unexpected deta�ls concern�ng her; �nc�dentally (and
of course unguardedly) he repeated some of her own remarks about
persons known to all �n the town, and thereby p�qued the�r van�ty. He
dropped �t all �n a vague and rambl�ng way, l�ke a man free from gu�le
dr�ven by h�s sense of honour to the pa�nful necess�ty of clear�ng up
a perfect mounta�n of m�sunderstand�ngs, and so s�mple-hearted that
he hardly knew where to beg�n and where to leave off. He let sl�p �n a
rather unguarded way, too, that Yul�a M�ha�lovna knew the whole
secret of Stavrog�n and that she had been at the bottom of the whole
�ntr�gue. She had taken h�m �n too, for he, Pyotr Stepanov�tch, had
also been �n love w�th th�s unhappy L�za, yet he had been so
hoodw�nked that he had almost taken her to Stavrog�n h�mself �n the
carr�age. “Yes, yes, �t’s all very well for you to laugh, gentlemen, but
�f only I’d known, �f I’d known how �t would end!” he concluded. To
var�ous exc�ted �nqu�r�es about Stavrog�n he bluntly repl�ed that �n h�s
op�n�on the catastrophe to the Lebyadk�ns was a pure co�nc�dence,
and that �t was all Lebyadk�n’s own fault for d�splay�ng h�s money. He
expla�ned th�s part�cularly well. One of h�s l�steners observed that �t
was no good h�s “pretend�ng”; that he had eaten and drunk and
almost slept at Yul�a M�ha�lovna’s, yet now he was the f�rst to blacken



her character, and that th�s was by no means such a f�ne th�ng to do
as he supposed. But Pyotr Stepanov�tch �mmed�ately defended
h�mself.

“I ate and drank there not because I had no money, and �t’s not my
fault that I was �nv�ted there. Allow me to judge for myself how far I
need to be grateful for that.”

The general �mpress�on was �n h�s favour. “He may be rather absurd,
and of course he �s a nonsens�cal fellow, yet st�ll he �s not
respons�ble for Yul�a M�ha�lovna’s fool�shness. On the contrary, �t
appears that he tr�ed to stop her.”

About two o’clock the news suddenly came that Stavrog�n, about
whom there was so much talk, had suddenly left for Petersburg by
the m�dday tra�n. Th�s �nterested people �mmensely; many of them
frowned. Pyotr Stepanov�tch was so much struck that I was told he
turned qu�te pale and cr�ed out strangely, “Why, how could they have
let h�m go?” He hurr�ed away from Gaganov’s forthw�th, yet he was
seen �n two or three other houses.

Towards dusk he succeeded �n gett�ng �n to see Yul�a M�ha�lovna
though he had the greatest pa�ns to do so, as she had absolutely
refused to see h�m. I heard of th�s from the lady herself only three
weeks afterwards, just before her departure for Petersburg. She
gave me no deta�ls, but observed w�th a shudder that “he had on that
occas�on astounded her beyond all bel�ef.” I �mag�ne that all he d�d
was to terr�fy her by threaten�ng to charge her w�th be�ng an
accompl�ce �f she “sa�d anyth�ng.” The necess�ty for th�s �nt�m�dat�on
arose from h�s plans at the moment, of wh�ch she, of course, knew
noth�ng; and only later, f�ve days afterwards, she guessed why he
had been so doubtful of her ret�cence and so afra�d of a new outburst
of �nd�gnat�on on her part.

Between seven and e�ght o’clock, when �t was dark, all the f�ve
members of the qu�ntet met together at Ens�gn Erkel’s lodg�ngs �n a
l�ttle crooked house at the end of the town. The meet�ng had been
f�xed by Pyotr Stepanov�tch h�mself, but he was unpardonably late,
and the members wa�ted over an hour for h�m. Th�s Ens�gn Erkel



was that young off�cer who had sat the whole even�ng at V�rg�nsky’s
w�th a penc�l �n h�s hand and a notebook before h�m. He had not long
been �n the town; he lodged alone w�th two old women, s�sters, �n a
secluded by-street and was shortly to leave the town; a meet�ng at
h�s house was less l�kely to attract not�ce than anywhere. Th�s
strange boy was d�st�ngu�shed by extreme tac�turn�ty: he was
capable of s�tt�ng for a dozen even�ngs �n success�on �n no�sy
company, w�th the most extraord�nary conversat�on go�ng on around
h�m, w�thout utter�ng a word, though he l�stened w�th extreme
attent�on, watch�ng the speakers w�th h�s ch�ldl�ke eyes. H�s face was
very pretty and even had a certa�n look of cleverness. He d�d not
belong to the qu�ntet; �t was supposed that he had some spec�al job
of a purely pract�cal character. It �s known now that he had noth�ng of
the sort and probably d�d not understand h�s pos�t�on h�mself. It was
s�mply that he was f�lled w�th hero-worsh�p for Pyotr Stepanov�tch,
whom he had only lately met. If he had met a monster of �n�qu�ty who
had �nc�ted h�m to found a band of br�gands on the pretext of some
romant�c and soc�al�st�c object, and as a test had b�dden h�m rob and
murder the f�rst peasant he met, he would certa�nly have obeyed and
done �t. He had an �nval�d mother to whom he sent half of h�s scanty
pay—and how she must have k�ssed that poor l�ttle flaxen head, how
she must have trembled and prayed over �t! I go �nto these deta�ls
about h�m because I feel very sorry for h�m.

“Our fellows” were exc�ted. The events of the prev�ous n�ght had
made a great �mpress�on on them, and I fancy they were �n a pan�c.
The s�mple d�sorderl�ness �n wh�ch they had so zealously and
systemat�cally taken part had ended �n a way they had not expected.
The f�re �n the n�ght, the murder of the Lebyadk�ns, the savage
brutal�ty of the crowd w�th L�za, had been a ser�es of surpr�ses wh�ch
they had not ant�c�pated �n the�r programme. They hotly accused the
hand that had gu�ded them of despot�sm and dupl�c�ty. In fact, wh�le
they were wa�t�ng for Pyotr Stepanov�tch they worked each other up
to such a po�nt that they resolved aga�n to ask h�m for a def�n�te
explanat�on, and �f he evaded aga�n, as he had done before, to
d�ssolve the qu�ntet and to found �nstead a new secret soc�ety “for
the propaganda of �deas” and on the�r own �n�t�at�ve on the bas�s of



democracy and equal�ty. L�put�n, Sh�galov, and the author�ty on the
peasantry supported th�s plan; Lyamsh�n sa�d noth�ng, though he
looked approv�ng. V�rg�nsky hes�tated and wanted to hear Pyotr
Stepanov�tch f�rst. It was dec�ded to hear Pyotr Stepanov�tch, but st�ll
he d�d not come; such casualness added fuel to the flames. Erkel
was absolutely s�lent and d�d noth�ng but order the tea, wh�ch he
brought from h�s landlad�es �n glasses on a tray, not br�ng�ng �n the
samovar nor allow�ng the servant to enter.

Pyotr Stepanov�tch d�d not turn up t�ll half-past e�ght. W�th rap�d
steps he went up to the c�rcular table before the sofa round wh�ch
the company were seated; he kept h�s cap �n h�s hand and refused
tea. He looked angry, severe, and superc�l�ous. He must have
observed at once from the�r faces that they were “mut�nous.”

“Before I open my mouth, you’ve got someth�ng h�dden; out w�th �t.”

L�put�n began “�n the name of all,” and declared �n a vo�ce qu�ver�ng
w�th resentment “that �f th�ngs were go�ng on l�ke that they m�ght as
well blow the�r bra�ns out.” Oh, they were not at all afra�d to blow
the�r bra�ns out, they were qu�te ready to, �n fact, but only to serve
the common cause (a general movement of approbat�on). So he
must be more open w�th them so that they m�ght always know
beforehand, “or else what would th�ngs be com�ng to?” (Aga�n a st�r
and some guttural sounds.) To behave l�ke th�s was hum�l�at�ng and
dangerous. “We don’t say so because we are afra�d, but �f one acts
and the rest are only pawns, then one would blunder and all would
be lost.” (Exclamat�ons. “Yes, yes.” General approval.)

“Damn �t all, what do you want?”

“What connect�on �s there between the common cause and the petty
�ntr�gues of Mr. Stavrog�n?” cr�ed L�put�n, bo�l�ng over. “Suppose he �s
�n some myster�ous relat�on to the centre, �f that legendary centre
really ex�sts at all, �t’s no concern of ours. And meant�me a murder
has been comm�tted, the pol�ce have been roused; �f they follow the
thread they may f�nd what �t starts from.”



“If Stavrog�n and you are caught, we shall be caught too,” added the
author�ty on the peasantry.

“And to no good purpose for the common cause,” V�rg�nsky
concluded despondently.

“What nonsense! The murder �s a chance cr�me; �t was comm�tted by
Fedka for the sake of robbery.”

“H’m! Strange co�nc�dence, though,” sa�d L�put�n, wr�ggl�ng.

“And �f you w�ll have �t, �t’s all through you.”

“Through us?”

“In the f�rst place, you, L�put�n, had a share �n the �ntr�gue yourself;
and the second ch�ef po�nt �s, you were ordered to get Lebyadk�n
away and g�ven money to do �t; and what d�d you do? If you’d got
h�m away noth�ng would have happened.”

“But wasn’t �t you yourself who suggested the �dea that �t would be a
good th�ng to set h�m on to read h�s verses?”

“An �dea �s not a command. The command was to get h�m away.”

“Command! Rather a queer word.… On the contrary, your orders
were to delay send�ng h�m off.”

“You made a m�stake and showed your fool�shness and self-w�ll. The
murder was the work of Fedka, and he carr�ed �t out alone for the
sake of robbery. You heard the goss�p and bel�eved �t. You were
scared. Stavrog�n �s not such a fool, and the proof of that �s he left
the town at twelve o’clock after an �nterv�ew w�th the v�ce-governor; �f
there were anyth�ng �n �t they would not let h�m go to Petersburg �n
broad dayl�ght.”

“But we are not mak�ng out that Mr. Stavrog�n comm�tted the murder
h�mself,” L�put�n rejo�ned sp�tefully and unceremon�ously. “He may
have known noth�ng about �t, l�ke me; and you know very well that I
knew noth�ng about �t, though I am m�xed up �n �t l�ke mutton �n a
hash.”



“Whom are you accus�ng?” sa�d Pyotr Stepanov�tch, look�ng at h�m
darkly.

“Those whose �nterest �t �s to burn down towns.”

“You make matters worse by wr�ggl�ng out of �t. However, won’t you
read th�s and pass �t to the others, s�mply as a fact of �nterest?”

He pulled out of h�s pocket Lebyadk�n’s anonymous letter to Lembke
and handed �t to L�put�n. The latter read �t, was ev�dently surpr�sed,
and passed �t thoughtfully to h�s ne�ghbour; the letter qu�ckly went
the round.

“Is that really Lebyadk�n’s handwr�t�ng?” observed Sh�galov.

“It �s,” answered L�put�n and Tolkatchenko (the author�ty on the
peasantry).

“I s�mply brought �t as a fact of �nterest and because I knew you were
so sent�mental over Lebyadk�n,” repeated Pyotr Stepanov�tch, tak�ng
the letter back. “So �t turns out, gentlemen, that a stray Fedka
rel�eves us qu�te by chance of a dangerous man. That’s what chance
does somet�mes! It’s �nstruct�ve, �sn’t �t?”

The members exchanged rap�d glances.

“And now, gentlemen, �t’s my turn to ask quest�ons,” sa�d Pyotr
Stepanov�tch, assum�ng an a�r of d�gn�ty. “Let me know what
bus�ness you had to set f�re to the town w�thout perm�ss�on.”

“What’s th�s! We, we set f�re to the town? That �s lay�ng the blame on
others!” they excla�med.

“I qu�te understand that you carr�ed the game too far,” Pyotr
Stepanov�tch pers�sted stubbornly, “but �t’s not a matter of petty
scandals w�th Yul�a M�ha�lovna. I’ve brought you here gentlemen, to
expla�n to you the greatness of the danger you have so stup�dly
�ncurred, wh�ch �s a menace to much bes�des yourselves.”

“Excuse me, we, on the contrary, were �ntend�ng just now to po�nt out
to you the greatness of the despot�sm and unfa�rness you have



shown �n tak�ng such a ser�ous and also strange step w�thout
consult�ng the members,” V�rg�nsky, who had been h�therto s�lent,
protested, almost w�th �nd�gnat�on.

“And so you deny �t? But I ma�nta�n that you set f�re to the town, you
and none but you. Gentlemen, don’t tell l�es! I have good ev�dence.
By your rashness you exposed the common cause to danger. You
are only one knot �n an endless network of knots—and your duty �s
bl�nd obed�ence to the centre. Yet three men of you �nc�ted the
Shp�gul�n men to set f�re to the town w�thout the least �nstruct�on to
do so, and the f�re has taken place.”

“What three? What three of us?”

“The day before yesterday, at three o’clock �n the n�ght, you,
Tolkatchenko, were �nc�t�ng Fomka Zavyalov at the ‘Forget-me-not.’”

“Upon my word!” cr�ed the latter, jump�ng up, “I scarcely sa�d a word
to h�m, and what I d�d say was w�thout �ntent�on, s�mply because he
had been flogged that morn�ng. And I dropped �t at once; I saw he
was too drunk. If you had not referred to �t I should not have thought
of �t aga�n. A word could not set the place on f�re.”

“You are l�ke a man who should be surpr�sed that a t�ny spark could
blow a whole powder magaz�ne �nto the a�r.”

“I spoke �n a wh�sper �n h�s ear, �n a corner; how could you have
heard of �t?”

Tolkatchenko reflected suddenly.

“I was s�tt�ng there under the table. Don’t d�sturb yourselves,
gentlemen; I know every step you take. You sm�le sarcast�cally, Mr.
L�put�n? But I know, for �nstance, that you p�nched your w�fe black
and blue at m�dn�ght, three days ago, �n your bedroom as you were
go�ng to bed.”

L�put�n’s mouth fell open and he turned pale. (It was afterwards
found out that he knew of th�s explo�t of L�put�n’s from Agafya,



L�put�n’s servant, whom he had pa�d from the beg�nn�ng to spy on
h�m; th�s only came out later.)

“May I state a fact?” sa�d Sh�galov, gett�ng up.

“State �t.”

Sh�galov sat down and pulled h�mself together.

“So far as I understand—and �t’s �mposs�ble not to understand �t—
you yourself at f�rst and a second t�me later, drew w�th great
eloquence, but too theoret�cally, a p�cture of Russ�a covered w�th an
endless network of knots. Each of these centres of act�v�ty,
proselyt�s�ng and ram�fy�ng endlessly, a�ms by systemat�c
denunc�at�on to �njure the prest�ge of local author�ty, to reduce the
v�llages to confus�on, to spread cyn�c�sm and scandals, together w�th
complete d�sbel�ef �n everyth�ng and an eagerness for someth�ng
better, and f�nally, by means of f�res, as a pre-em�nently nat�onal
method, to reduce the country at a g�ven moment, �f need be, to
desperat�on. Are those your words wh�ch I tr�ed to remember
accurately? Is that the programme you gave us as the author�sed
representat�ve of the central comm�ttee, wh�ch �s to th�s day utterly
unknown to us and almost l�ke a myth?”

“It’s correct, only you are very ted�ous.”

“Every one has a r�ght to express h�mself �n h�s own way. G�v�ng us
to understand that the separate knots of the general network already
cover�ng Russ�a number by now several hundred, and propound�ng
the theory that �f every one does h�s work successfully, all Russ�a at
a g�ven moment, at a s�gnal …”

“Ah, damn �t all, I have enough to do w�thout you!” cr�ed Pyotr
Stepanov�tch, tw�st�ng �n h�s cha�r.

“Very well, I’ll cut �t short and I’ll end s�mply by ask�ng �f we’ve seen
the d�sorderly scenes, we’ve seen the d�scontent of the people,
we’ve seen and taken part �n the downfall of local adm�n�strat�on, and
f�nally, we’ve seen w�th our own eyes the town on f�re? What do you
f�nd am�ss? Isn’t that your programme? What can you blame us for?”



“Act�ng on your own �n�t�at�ve!” Pyotr Stepanov�tch cr�ed fur�ously.
“Wh�le I am here you ought not to have dared to act w�thout my
perm�ss�on. Enough. We are on the eve of betrayal, and perhaps to-
morrow or to-n�ght you’ll be se�zed. So there. I have authent�c
�nformat�on.”

At th�s all were agape w�th aston�shment.

“You w�ll be arrested not only as the �nst�gators of the f�re, but as a
qu�ntet. The tra�tor knows the whole secret of the network. So you
see what a mess you’ve made of �t!”

“Stavrog�n, no doubt,” cr�ed L�put�n.

“What … why Stavrog�n?” Pyotr Stepanov�tch seemed suddenly
taken aback. “Hang �t all,” he cr�ed, pull�ng h�mself together at once,
“�t’s Shatov! I bel�eve you all know now that Shatov �n h�s t�me was
one of the soc�ety. I must tell you that, watch�ng h�m through persons
he does not suspect, I found out to my amazement that he knows all
about the organ�sat�on of the network and … everyth�ng, �n fact. To
save h�mself from be�ng charged w�th hav�ng formerly belonged, he
w�ll g�ve �nformat�on aga�nst all. He has been hes�tat�ng up t�ll now
and I have spared h�m. Your f�re has dec�ded h�m: he �s shaken and
w�ll hes�tate no longer. To-morrow we shall be arrested as
�ncend�ar�es and pol�t�cal offenders.”

“Is �t true? How does Shatov know?” The exc�tement was
�ndescr�bable.

“It’s all perfectly true. I have no r�ght to reveal the source from wh�ch
I learnt �t or how I d�scovered �t, but I tell you what I can do for you
meanwh�le: through one person I can act on Shatov so that w�thout
h�s suspect�ng �t he w�ll put off g�v�ng �nformat�on, but not more than
for twenty-four hours.” All were s�lent.

“We really must send h�m to the dev�l!” Tolkatchenko was the f�rst to
excla�m.

“It ought to have been done long ago,” Lyamsh�n put �n mal�gnantly,
str�k�ng the table w�th h�s f�st.



“But how �s �t to be done?” muttered L�put�n. Pyotr Stepanov�tch at
once took up the quest�on and unfolded h�s plan. The plan was the
follow�ng day at n�ghtfall to draw Shatov away to a secluded spot to
hand over the secret pr�nt�ng press wh�ch had been �n h�s keep�ng
and was bur�ed there, and there “to settle th�ngs.” He went �nto
var�ous essent�al deta�ls wh�ch we w�ll om�t here, and expla�ned
m�nutely Shatov’s present amb�guous att�tude to the central soc�ety,
of wh�ch the reader knows already.

“That’s all very well,” L�put�n observed �rresolutely, “but s�nce �t w�ll be
another adventure … of the same sort … �t w�ll make too great a
sensat�on.”

“No doubt,” assented Pyotr Stepanov�tch, “but I’ve prov�ded aga�nst
that. We have the means of avert�ng susp�c�on completely.”

And w�th the same m�nuteness he told them about K�r�llov, of h�s
�ntent�on to shoot h�mself, and of h�s prom�se to wa�t for a s�gnal from
them and to leave a letter beh�nd h�m tak�ng on h�mself anyth�ng they
d�ctated to h�m (all of wh�ch the reader knows already).

“H�s determ�nat�on to take h�s own l�fe—a ph�losoph�c, or as I should
call �t, �nsane dec�s�on—has become known there” Pyotr
Stepanov�tch went on to expla�n. “There not a thread, not a gra�n of
dust �s overlooked; everyth�ng �s turned to the serv�ce of the cause.
Foresee�ng how useful �t m�ght be and sat�sfy�ng themselves that h�s
�ntent�on was qu�te ser�ous, they had offered h�m the means to come
to Russ�a (he was set for some reason on dy�ng �n Russ�a), gave h�m
a comm�ss�on wh�ch he prom�sed to carry out (and he had done so),
and had, moreover, bound h�m by a prom�se, as you already know,
to comm�t su�c�de only when he was told to. He prom�sed everyth�ng.
You must note that he belongs to the organ�sat�on on a part�cular
foot�ng and �s anx�ous to be of serv�ce; more than that I can’t tell you.
To-morrow, after Shatov’s affa�r, I’ll d�ctate a note to h�m say�ng that
he �s respons�ble for h�s death. That w�ll seem very plaus�ble: they
were fr�ends and travelled together to Amer�ca, there they quarrelled;
and �t w�ll all be expla�ned �n the letter … and … and perhaps, �f �t
seems feas�ble, we m�ght d�ctate someth�ng more to K�r�llov—



someth�ng about the man�festoes, for �nstance, and even perhaps
about the f�re. But I’ll th�nk about that. You needn’t worry yourselves,
he has no prejud�ces; he’ll s�gn anyth�ng.”

There were express�ons of doubt. It sounded a fantast�c story. But
they had all heard more or less about K�r�llov; L�put�n more than all.

“He may change h�s m�nd and not want to,” sa�d Sh�galov; “he �s a
madman anyway, so he �s not much to bu�ld upon.”

“Don’t be uneasy, gentlemen, he w�ll want to,” Pyotr Stepanov�tch
snapped out. “I am obl�ged by our agreement to g�ve h�m warn�ng the
day before, so �t must be to-day. I �nv�te L�put�n to go w�th me at once
to see h�m and make certa�n, and he w�ll tell you, gentlemen, when
he comes back—to-day �f need be—whether what I say �s true.
However,” he broke off suddenly w�th �ntense exasperat�on, as
though he suddenly felt he was do�ng people l�ke them too much
honour by wast�ng t�me �n persuad�ng them, “however, do as you
please. If you don’t dec�de to do �t, the un�on �s broken up—but solely
through your �nsubord�nat�on and treachery. In that case we are all
�ndependent from th�s moment. But under those c�rcumstances,
bes�des the unpleasantness of Shatov’s betrayal and �ts
consequences, you w�ll have brought upon yourselves another l�ttle
unpleasantness of wh�ch you were def�n�tely warned when the un�on
was formed. As far as I am concerned, I am not much afra�d of you,
gentlemen.… Don’t �mag�ne that I am so �nvolved w�th you.… But
that’s no matter.”

“Yes, we dec�de to do �t,” L�put�n pronounced.

“There’s no other way out of �t,” muttered Tolkatchenko, “and �f only
L�put�n conf�rms about K�r�llov, then …

“I am aga�nst �t; w�th all my soul and strength I protest aga�nst such a
murderous dec�s�on,” sa�d V�rg�nsky, stand�ng up.

“But?” asked Pyotr Stepanov�tch.…

“But what?”



“You sa�d but … and I am wa�t�ng.”

“I don’t th�nk I d�d say but … I only meant to say that �f you dec�de to
do �t, then …”

“Then?”

V�rg�nsky d�d not answer.

“I th�nk that one �s at l�berty to neglect danger to one’s own l�fe,” sa�d
Erkel, suddenly open�ng h�s mouth, “but �f �t may �njure the cause,
then I cons�der one ought not to dare to neglect danger to one’s l�fe.
…”

He broke off �n confus�on, blush�ng. Absorbed as they all were �n
the�r own �deas, they all looked at h�m �n amazement—�t was such a
surpr�se that he too could speak.

“I am for the cause,” V�rg�nsky pronounced suddenly.

Every one got up. It was dec�ded to commun�cate once more and
make f�nal arrangements at m�dday on the morrow, though w�thout
meet�ng. The place where the pr�nt�ng press was h�dden was
announced and each was ass�gned h�s part and h�s duty. L�put�n and
Pyotr Stepanov�tch promptly set off together to K�r�llov.

II

All our fellows bel�eved that Shatov was go�ng to betray them; but
they also bel�eved that Pyotr Stepanov�tch was play�ng w�th them l�ke
pawns. And yet they knew, too, that �n any case they would all meet
on the spot next day and that Shatov’s fate was sealed. They
suddenly felt l�ke fl�es caught �n a web by a huge sp�der; they were
fur�ous, but they were trembl�ng w�th terror.

Pyotr Stepanov�tch, of course, had treated them badly; �t m�ght all
have gone off far more harmon�ously and eas�ly �f he had taken the
trouble to embell�sh the facts ever so l�ttle. Instead of putt�ng the
facts �n a decorous l�ght, as an explo�t worthy of anc�ent Rome or
someth�ng of the sort, he s�mply appealed to the�r an�mal fears and
la�d stress on the danger to the�r own sk�ns, wh�ch was s�mply



�nsult�ng; of course there was a struggle for ex�stence �n everyth�ng
and there was no other pr�nc�ple �n nature, they all knew that, but
st�ll.…

But Pyotr Stepanov�tch had no t�me to trot out the Romans; he was
completely thrown out of h�s reckon�ng. Stavrog�n’s fl�ght had
astounded and crushed h�m. It was a l�e when he sa�d that Stavrog�n
had seen the v�ce-governor; what worr�ed Pyotr Stepanov�tch was
that Stavrog�n had gone off w�thout see�ng anyone, even h�s mother
—and �t was certa�nly strange that he had been allowed to leave
w�thout h�ndrance. (The author�t�es were called to account for �t
afterwards.) Pyotr Stepanov�tch had been mak�ng �nqu�r�es all day,
but so far had found out noth�ng, and he had never been so upset.
And how could he, how could he g�ve up Stavrog�n all at once l�ke
th�s! That was why he could not be very tender w�th the qu�ntet.
Bes�des, they t�ed h�s hands: he had already dec�ded to gallop after
Stavrog�n at once; and meanwh�le he was deta�ned by Shatov; he
had to cement the qu�ntet together once for all, �n case of
emergency. “P�ty to waste them, they m�ght be of use.” That, I
�mag�ne, was h�s way of reason�ng.

As for Shatov, Pyotr Stepanov�tch was f�rmly conv�nced that he
would betray them. All that he had told the others about �t was a l�e:
he had never seen the document nor heard of �t, but he thought �t as
certa�n as that tw�ce two makes four. It seemed to h�m that what had
happened—the death of L�za, the death of Marya T�mofyevna—
would be too much for Shatov, and that he would make up h�s m�nd
at once. Who knows? perhaps he had grounds for suppos�ng �t. It �s
known, too, that he hated Shatov personally; there had at some t�me
been a quarrel between them, and Pyotr Stepanov�tch never forgave
an offence. I am conv�nced, �ndeed, that th�s was h�s lead�ng mot�ve.

We have narrow br�ck pavements �n our town, and �n some streets
only ra�sed wooden planks �nstead of a pavement. Pyotr
Stepanov�tch walked �n the m�ddle of the pavement, tak�ng up the
whole of �t, utterly regardless of L�put�n, who had no room to walk
bes�de h�m and so had to hurry a step beh�nd or run �n the muddy
road �f he wanted to speak to h�m. Pyotr Stepanov�tch suddenly



remembered how he had lately splashed through the mud to keep
pace w�th Stavrog�n, who had walked, as he was do�ng now, tak�ng
up the whole pavement. He recalled the whole scene, and rage
choked h�m.

But L�put�n, too, was chok�ng w�th resentment. Pyotr Stepanov�tch
m�ght treat the others as he l�ked, but h�m! Why, he knew more than
all the rest, was �n closer touch w�th the work and tak�ng more
�nt�mate part �n �t than anyone, and h�therto h�s serv�ces had been
cont�nual, though �nd�rect. Oh, he knew that even now Pyotr
Stepanov�tch m�ght ru�n h�m �f �t came to the worst. But he had long
hated Pyotr Stepanov�tch, and not because he was a danger but
because of h�s overbear�ng manner. Now, when he had to make up
h�s m�nd to such a deed, he raged �nwardly more than all the rest put
together. Alas! he knew that next day “l�ke a slave” he would be the
f�rst on the spot and would br�ng the others, and �f he could somehow
have murdered Pyotr Stepanov�tch before the morrow, w�thout
ru�n�ng h�mself, of course, he would certa�nly have murdered h�m.

Absorbed �n h�s sensat�ons, he trudged dejectedly after h�s
tormentor, who seemed to have forgotten h�s ex�stence, though he
gave h�m a rude and careless shove w�th h�s elbow now and then.
Suddenly Pyotr Stepanov�tch halted �n one of the pr�nc�pal
thoroughfares and went �nto a restaurant.

“What are you do�ng?” cr�ed L�put�n, bo�l�ng over. “Th�s �s a
restaurant.”

“I want a beefsteak.”

“Upon my word! It �s always full of people.”

“What �f �t �s?”

“But … we shall be late. It’s ten o’clock already.”

“You can’t be too late to go there.”

“But I shall be late! They are expect�ng me back.”



“Well, let them; but �t would be stup�d of you to go to them. W�th all
your bobbery I’ve had no d�nner. And the later you go to K�r�llov’s the
more sure you are to f�nd h�m.”

Pyotr Stepanov�tch went to a room apart. L�put�n sat �n an easy cha�r
on one s�de, angry and resentful, and watched h�m eat�ng. Half an
hour and more passed. Pyotr Stepanov�tch d�d not hurry h�mself; he
ate w�th rel�sh, rang the bell, asked for a d�fferent k�nd of mustard,
then for beer, w�thout say�ng a word to L�put�n. He was ponder�ng
deeply. He was capable of do�ng two th�ngs at once—eat�ng w�th
rel�sh and ponder�ng deeply. L�put�n loathed h�m so �ntensely at last
that he could not tear h�mself away. It was l�ke a nervous obsess�on.
He counted every morsel of beefsteak that Pyotr Stepanov�tch put
�nto h�s mouth; he loathed h�m for the way he opened �t, for the way
he chewed, for the way he smacked h�s l�ps over the fat morsels, he
loathed the steak �tself. At last th�ngs began to sw�m before h�s eyes;
he began to feel sl�ghtly g�ddy; he felt hot and cold run down h�s
sp�ne by turns.

“You are do�ng noth�ng; read that,” sa�d Pyotr Stepanov�tch suddenly,
throw�ng h�m a sheet of paper. L�put�n went nearer to the candle. The
paper was closely covered w�th bad handwr�t�ng, w�th correct�ons �n
every l�ne. By the t�me he had mastered �t Pyotr Stepanov�tch had
pa�d h�s b�ll and was ready to go. When they were on the pavement
L�put�n handed h�m back the paper.

“Keep �t; I’ll tell you afterwards.… What do you say to �t, though?”

L�put�n shuddered all over.

“In my op�n�on … such a man�festo … �s noth�ng but a r�d�culous
absurd�ty.”

H�s anger broke out; he felt as though he were be�ng caught up and
carr�ed along.

“If we dec�de to d�str�bute such man�festoes,” he sa�d, qu�ver�ng all
over, “we’ll make ourselves, contempt�ble by our stup�d�ty and
�ncompetence.”



“H’m! I th�nk d�fferently,” sa�d Pyotr Stepanov�tch, walk�ng on
resolutely.

“So do I; surely �t �sn’t your work?”

“That’s not your bus�ness.”

“I th�nk too that doggerel, ‘A Noble Personal�ty,’ �s the most utter
trash poss�ble, and �t couldn’t have been wr�tten by Herzen.”

“You are talk�ng nonsense; �t’s a good poem.”

“I am surpr�sed, too, for �nstance,” sa�d L�put�n, st�ll dash�ng along
w�th desperate leaps, “that �t �s suggested that we should act so as to
br�ng everyth�ng to the ground. It’s natural �n Europe to w�sh to
destroy everyth�ng because there’s a proletar�at there, but we are
only amateurs here and �n my op�n�on are only show�ng off.”

“I thought you were a Four�er�st.”

“Four�er says someth�ng qu�te d�fferent, qu�te d�fferent.”

“I know �t’s nonsense.”

“No, Four�er �sn’t nonsense.… Excuse me, I can’t bel�eve that there
w�ll be a r�s�ng �n May.”

L�put�n pos�t�vely unbuttoned h�s coat, he was so hot.

“Well, that’s enough; but now, that I mayn’t forget �t,” sa�d Pyotr
Stepanov�tch, pass�ng w�th extraord�nary coolness to another
subject, “you w�ll have to pr�nt th�s man�festo w�th your own hands.
We’re go�ng to d�g up Shatov’s pr�nt�ng press, and you w�ll take �t to-
morrow. As qu�ckly as poss�ble you must pr�nt as many cop�es as
you can, and then d�str�bute them all the w�nter. The means w�ll be
prov�ded. You must do as many cop�es as poss�ble, for you’ll be
asked for them from other places.”

“No, excuse me; I can’t undertake such a … I decl�ne.”

“You’ll take �t all the same. I am act�ng on the �nstruct�ons of the
central comm�ttee, and you are bound to obey.”



“And I cons�der that our centres abroad have forgotten what Russ�a
�s l�ke and have lost all touch, and that’s why they talk such
nonsense.… I even th�nk that �nstead of many hundreds of qu�ntets
�n Russ�a, we are the only one that ex�sts, and there �s no network at
all,” L�put�n gasped f�nally.

“The more contempt�ble of you, then, to run after the cause w�thout
bel�ev�ng �n �t … and you are runn�ng after me now l�ke a mean l�ttle
cur.”

“No, I’m not. We have a full r�ght to break off and found a new
soc�ety.”

“Fool!” Pyotr Stepanov�tch boomed at h�m threaten�ngly all of a
sudden, w�th flash�ng eyes.

They stood fac�ng one another for some t�me. Pyotr Stepanov�tch
turned and pursued h�s way conf�dently.

The �dea flashed through L�put�n’s m�nd, “Turn and go back; �f I don’t
turn now I shall never go back.” He pondered th�s for ten steps, but
at the eleventh a new and desperate �dea flashed �nto h�s m�nd: he
d�d not turn and d�d not go back.

They were approach�ng F�l�pov’s house, but before reach�ng �t they
turned down a s�de street, or, to be more accurate, an �nconsp�cuous
path under a fence, so that for some t�me they had to walk along a
steep slope above a d�tch where they could not keep the�r foot�ng
w�thout hold�ng the fence. At a dark corner �n the slant�ng fence Pyotr
Stepanov�tch took out a plank, leav�ng a gap, through wh�ch he
promptly scrambled. L�put�n was surpr�sed, but he crawled through
after h�m; then they replaced the plank after them. Th�s was the
secret way by wh�ch Fedka used to v�s�t K�r�llov.

“Shatov mustn’t know that we are here,” Pyotr Stepanov�tch
wh�spered sternly to L�put�n.

III



K�r�llov was s�tt�ng on h�s leather sofa dr�nk�ng tea, as he always was
at that hour. He d�d not get up to meet them, but gave a sort of start
and looked at the new-comers anx�ously.

“You are not m�staken,” sa�d Pyotr Stepanov�tch, “�t’s just that I’ve
come about.”

“To-day?”

“No, no, to-morrow … about th�s t�me.” And he hurr�edly sat down at
the table, watch�ng K�r�llov’s ag�tat�on w�th some uneas�ness. But the
latter had already rega�ned h�s composure and looked as usual.

“These people st�ll refuse to bel�eve �n you. You are not vexed at my
br�ng�ng L�put�n?”

“To-day I am not vexed; to-morrow I want to be alone.”

“But not before I come, and therefore �n my presence.”

“I should prefer not �n your presence.”

“You remember you prom�sed to wr�te and to s�gn all I d�ctated.”

“I don’t care. And now w�ll you be here long?”

“I have to see one man and to rema�n half an hour, so whatever you
say I shall stay that half-hour.”

K�r�llov d�d not speak. L�put�n meanwh�le sat down on one s�de under
the portra�t of the b�shop. That last desperate �dea ga�ned more and
more possess�on of h�m. K�r�llov scarcely not�ced h�m. L�put�n had
heard of K�r�llov’s theory before and always laughed at h�m; but now
he was s�lent and looked gloom�ly round h�m.

“I’ve no object�on to some tea,” sa�d Pyotr Stepanov�tch, mov�ng up.
“I’ve just had some steak and was reckon�ng on gett�ng tea w�th
you.”

“Dr�nk �t. You can have some �f you l�ke.”

“You used to offer �t to me,” observed Pyotr Stepanov�tch sourly.



“That’s no matter. Let L�put�n have some too.”

“No, I … can’t.”

“Don’t want to or can’t?” sa�d Pyotr Stepanov�tch, turn�ng qu�ckly to
h�m.

“I am not go�ng to here,” L�put�n sa�d express�vely.

Pyotr Stepanov�tch frowned.

“There’s a flavour of myst�c�sm about that; goodness knows what to
make of you people!”

No one answered; there was a full m�nute of s�lence.

“But I know one th�ng,” he added abruptly, “that no superst�t�on w�ll
prevent any one of us from do�ng h�s duty.”

“Has Stavrog�n gone?” asked K�r�llov.

“Yes.”

“He’s done well.”

Pyotr Stepanov�tch’s eyes gleamed, but he restra�ned h�mself.

“I don’t care what you th�nk as long as every one keeps h�s word.”

“I’ll keep my word.”

“I always knew that you would do your duty l�ke an �ndependent and
progress�ve man.”

“You are an absurd fellow.”

“That may be; I am very glad to amuse you. I am always glad �f I can
g�ve people pleasure.”

“You are very anx�ous I should shoot myself and are afra�d I m�ght
suddenly not?”



“Well, you see, �t was your own do�ng—connect�ng your plan w�th our
work. Reckon�ng on your plan we have already done someth�ng, so
that you couldn’t refuse now because you’ve let us �n for �t.”

“You’ve no cla�m at all.”

“I understand, I understand; you are perfectly free, and we don’t
come �n so long as your free �ntent�on �s carr�ed out.”

“And am I to take on myself all the nasty th�ngs you’ve done?”

“L�sten, K�r�llov, are you afra�d? If you want to cry off, say so at once.”

“I am not afra�d.”

“I ask because you are mak�ng so many �nqu�r�es.”

“Are you go�ng soon?”

“Ask�ng quest�ons aga�n?”

K�r�llov scanned h�m contemptuously.

“You see,” Pyotr Stepanov�tch went on, gett�ng angr�er and angr�er,
and unable to take the r�ght tone, “you want me to go away, to be
alone, to concentrate yourself, but all that’s a bad s�gn for you—for
you above all. You want to th�nk a great deal. To my m�nd you’d
better not th�nk. And really you make me uneasy.”

“There’s only one th�ng I hate, that at such a moment I should have a
rept�le l�ke you bes�de me.”

“Oh, that doesn’t matter. I’ll go away at the t�me and stand on the
steps �f you l�ke. If you are so concerned about tr�fles when �t comes
to dy�ng, then … �t’s all a very bad s�gn. I’ll go out on to the steps and
you can �mag�ne I know noth�ng about �t, and that I am a man
�nf�n�tely below you.”

“No, not �nf�n�tely; you’ve got ab�l�t�es, but there’s a lot you don’t
understand because you are a low man.”



“Del�ghted, del�ghted. I told you already I am del�ghted to prov�de
enterta�nment … at such a moment.”

“You don’t understand anyth�ng.”

“That �s, I … well, I l�sten w�th respect, anyway.”

“You can do noth�ng; even now you can’t h�de your petty sp�te,
though �t’s not to your �nterest to show �t. You’ll make me cross, and
then I may want another s�x months.” Pyotr Stepanov�tch looked at
h�s watch. “I never understood your theory, but I know you d�dn’t
�nvent �t for our sakes, so I suppose you would carry �t out apart from
us. And I know too that you haven’t mastered the �dea but the �dea
has mastered you, so you won’t put �t off.”

“What? The �dea has mastered me?”

“Yes.”

“And not I mastered the �dea? That’s good. You have a l�ttle sense.
Only you tease me and I am proud.”

“That’s a good th�ng, that’s a good th�ng. Just what you need, to be
proud.”

“Enough. You’ve drunk your tea; go away.”

“Damn �t all, I suppose I must”—Pyotr Stepanov�tch got up—“though
�t’s early. L�sten, K�r�llov. Shall I f�nd that man—you know whom I
mean—at Myasn�tch�ha’s? Or has she too been ly�ng?”

“You won’t f�nd h�m, because he �s here and not there.”

“Here! Damn �t all, where?”

“S�tt�ng �n the k�tchen, eat�ng and dr�nk�ng.”

“How dared he?” cr�ed Pyotr Stepanov�tch, flush�ng angr�ly. “It was
h�s duty to wa�t … what nonsense! He has no passport, no money!”

“I don’t know. He came to say good-bye; he �s dressed and ready.
He �s go�ng away and won’t come back. He says you are a scoundrel



and he doesn’t want to wa�t for your money.”

“Ha ha! He �s afra�d that I’ll … But even now I can … �f … Where �s
he, �n the k�tchen?”

K�r�llov opened a s�de door �nto a t�ny dark room; from th�s room
three steps led stra�ght to the part of the k�tchen where the cook’s
bed was usually put, beh�nd the part�t�on. Here, �n the corner under
the �kons, Fedka was s�tt�ng now, at a bare deal table. Before h�m
stood a p�nt bottle, a plate of bread, and some cold beef and
potatoes on an earthenware d�sh. He was eat�ng �n a le�surely way
and was already half drunk, but he was wear�ng h�s sheep-sk�n coat
and was ev�dently ready for a journey. A samovar was bo�l�ng the
other s�de of the screen, but �t was not for Fedka, who had every
n�ght for a week or more zealously blown �t up and got �t ready for
“Alexey N�l�tch, for he’s such a hab�t of dr�nk�ng tea at n�ghts.” I am
strongly d�sposed to bel�eve that, as K�r�llov had not a cook, he had
cooked the beef and potatoes that morn�ng w�th h�s own hands for
Fedka.

“What not�on �s th�s?” cr�ed Pyotr Stepanov�tch, wh�sk�ng �nto the
room. “Why d�dn’t you wa�t where you were ordered?”

And sw�ng�ng h�s f�st, he brought �t down heav�ly on the table.

Fedka assumed an a�r of d�gn�ty.

“You wa�t a b�t, Pyotr Stepanov�tch, you wa�t a b�t,” he began, w�th a
swagger�ng emphas�s on each word, “�t’s your f�rst duty to
understand here that you are on a pol�te v�s�t to Mr. K�r�llov, Alexey
N�l�tch, whose boots you m�ght clean any day, because bes�de you
he �s a man of culture and you are only—foo!”

And he made a jaunty show of sp�tt�ng to one s�de. Haught�ness and
determ�nat�on were ev�dent �n h�s manner, and a certa�n very
threaten�ng assumpt�on of argumentat�ve calm that suggested an
outburst to follow. But Pyotr Stepanov�tch had no t�me to real�se the
danger, and �t d�d not f�t �n w�th h�s preconce�ved �deas. The �nc�dents
and d�sasters of the day had qu�te turned h�s head. L�put�n, at the top
of the three steps, stared �nqu�s�t�vely down from the l�ttle dark room.



“Do you or don’t you want a trustworthy passport and good money to
go where you’ve been told? Yes or no?”

“D’you see, Pyotr Stepanov�tch, you’ve been dece�v�ng me from the
f�rst, and so you’ve been a regular scoundrel to me. For all the world
l�ke a f�lthy human louse—that’s how I look on you. You’ve prom�sed
me a lot of money for shedd�ng �nnocent blood and swore �t was for
Mr. Stavrog�n, though �t turns out to be noth�ng but your want of
breed�ng. I d�dn’t get a farth�ng out of �t, let alone f�fteen hundred,
and Mr. Stavrog�n h�t you �n the face, wh�ch has come to our ears.
Now you are threaten�ng me aga�n and prom�s�ng me money—what
for, you don’t say. And I shouldn’t wonder �f you are send�ng me to
Petersburg to plot some revenge �n your sp�te aga�nst Mr. Stavrog�n,
N�kolay Vsyevolodov�tch, reckon�ng on my s�mpl�c�ty. And that proves
you are the ch�ef murderer. And do you know what you deserve for
the very fact that �n the deprav�ty of your heart you’ve g�ven up
bel�ev�ng �n God H�mself, the true Creator? You are no better than an
�dolater and are on a level w�th the Tatar and the Mordva. Alexey
N�l�tch, who �s a ph�losopher, has expounded the true God, the
Creator, many a t�me to you, as well as the creat�on of the world and
the fate that’s to come and the transformat�on of every sort of
creature and every sort of beast out of the Apocalypse, but you’ve
pers�sted l�ke a senseless �dol �n your deafness and your dumbness
and have brought Ens�gn Erkel to the same, l�ke the ver�est ev�l
seducer and so-called athe�st.…”

“Ah, you drunken dog! He str�ps the �kons of the�r sett�ng and then
preaches about God!”

“D’you see, Pyotr Stepanov�tch, I tell you truly that I have str�pped
the �kons, but I only took out the pearls; and how do you know?
Perhaps my own tear was transformed �nto a pearl �n the furnace of
the Most H�gh to make up for my suffer�ngs, see�ng I am just that
very orphan, hav�ng no da�ly refuge. Do you know from the books
that once, �n anc�ent t�mes, a merchant w�th just such tearful s�ghs
and prayers stole a pearl from the halo of the Mother of God, and
afterwards, �n the face of all the people, la�d the whole pr�ce of �t at
her feet, and the Holy Mother sheltered h�m w�th her mantle before



all the people, so that �t was a m�racle, and the command was g�ven
through the author�t�es to wr�te �t all down word for word �n the
Imper�al books. And you let a mouse �n, so you �nsulted the very
throne of God. And �f you were not my natural master, whom I
dandled �n my arms when I was a str�pl�ng, I would have done for
you now, w�thout budg�ng from th�s place!”

Pyotr Stepanov�tch flew �nto a v�olent rage.

“Tell me, have you seen Stavrog�n to-day?”

“Don’t you dare to quest�on me. Mr. Stavrog�n �s fa�rly amazed at
you, and he had no share �n �t even �n w�sh, let alone �nstruct�ons or
g�v�ng money. You’ve presumed w�th me.”

“You’ll get the money and you’ll get another two thousand �n
Petersburg, when you get there, �n a lump sum, and you’ll get more.”

“You are ly�ng, my f�ne gentleman, and �t makes me laugh to see how
eas�ly you are taken �n. Mr. Stavrog�n stands at the top of the ladder
above you, and you yelp at h�m from below l�ke a s�lly puppy dog,
wh�le he th�nks �t would be do�ng you an honour to sp�t at you.”

“But do you know,” cr�ed Pyotr Stepanov�tch �n a rage, “that I won’t
let you st�r a step from here, you scoundrel, and I’ll hand you stra�ght
over to the pol�ce.”

Fedka leapt on to h�s feet and h�s eyes gleamed w�th fury. Pyotr
Stepanov�tch pulled out h�s revolver. Then followed a rap�d and
revolt�ng scene: before Pyotr Stepanov�tch could take a�m, Fedka
swung round and �n a flash struck h�m on the cheek w�th all h�s
m�ght. Then there was the thud of a second blow, a th�rd, then a
fourth, all on the cheek. Pyotr Stepanov�tch was dazed; w�th h�s eyes
start�ng out of h�s head, he muttered someth�ng, and suddenly
crashed full length to the ground.

“There you are; take h�m,” shouted Fedka w�th a tr�umphant
swagger; he �nstantly took up h�s cap, h�s bag from under the bench,
and was gone. Pyotr Stepanov�tch lay gasp�ng and unconsc�ous.



L�put�n even �mag�ned that he had been murdered. K�r�llov ran
headlong �nto the k�tchen.

“Water!” he cr�ed, and ladl�ng some water �n an �ron d�pper from a
bucket, he poured �t over the �njured man’s head. Pyotr Stepanov�tch
st�rred, ra�sed h�s head, sat up, and looked blankly about h�m.

“Well, how are you?” asked K�r�llov. Pyotr Stepanov�tch looked at h�m
�ntently, st�ll not recogn�s�ng h�m; but see�ng L�put�n peep�ng �n from
the k�tchen, he sm�led h�s hateful sm�le and suddenly got up, p�ck�ng
up h�s revolver from the floor.

“If you take �t �nto your head to run away to-morrow l�ke that
scoundrel Stavrog�n,” he cr�ed, pounc�ng fur�ously on K�r�llov, pale,
stammer�ng, and hardly able to art�culate h�s words, “I’ll hang you …
l�ke a fly … or crush you … �f �t’s at the other end of the world … do
you understand!”

And he held the revolver stra�ght at K�r�llov’s head; but almost at the
same m�nute, com�ng completely to h�mself, he drew back h�s hand,
thrust the revolver �nto h�s pocket, and w�thout say�ng another word
ran out of the house. L�put�n followed h�m. They clambered through
the same gap and aga�n walked along the slope hold�ng to the fence.
Pyotr Stepanov�tch strode rap�dly down the street so that L�put�n
could scarcely keep up w�th h�m. At the f�rst cross�ng he suddenly
stopped.

“Well?” He turned to L�put�n w�th a challenge.

L�put�n remembered the revolver and was st�ll trembl�ng all over after
the scene he had w�tnessed; but the answer seemed to come of
�tself �rres�st�bly from h�s tongue:

“I th�nk … I th�nk that …”

“D�d you see what Fedka was dr�nk�ng �n the k�tchen?”

“What he was dr�nk�ng? He was dr�nk�ng vodka.”

“Well then, let me tell you �t’s the last t�me �n h�s l�fe he w�ll dr�nk
vodka. I recommend you to remember that and reflect on �t. And now



go to hell; you are not wanted t�ll to-morrow. But m�nd now, don’t be
a fool!”

L�put�n rushed home full speed.

IV

He had long had a passport �n read�ness made out �n a false name.
It seems a w�ld �dea that th�s prudent l�ttle man, the petty despot of
h�s fam�ly, who was, above all th�ngs, a sharp man of bus�ness and a
cap�tal�st, and who was an off�c�al too (though he was a Four�er�st),
should long before have conce�ved the fantast�c project of procur�ng
th�s passport �n case of emergency, that he m�ght escape abroad by
means of �t �f … he d�d adm�t the poss�b�l�ty of th�s �f, though no doubt
he was never able h�mself to formulate what th�s �f m�ght mean.

But now �t suddenly formulated �tself, and �n a most unexpected way.
That desperate �dea w�th wh�ch he had gone to K�r�llov’s after that
“fool” he had heard from Pyotr Stepanov�tch on the pavement, had
been to abandon everyth�ng at dawn next day and to em�grate
abroad. If anyone doubts that such fantast�c �nc�dents occur �n
everyday Russ�an l�fe, even now, let h�m look �nto the b�ograph�es of
all the Russ�an ex�les abroad. Not one of them escaped w�th more
w�sdom or real just�f�cat�on. It has always been the unrestra�ned
dom�nat�on of phantoms and noth�ng more.

Runn�ng home, he began by lock�ng h�mself �n, gett�ng out h�s
travell�ng bag, and fever�shly beg�nn�ng to pack. H�s ch�ef anx�ety
was the quest�on of money, and how much he could rescue from the
�mpend�ng ru�n—and by what means. He thought of �t as “rescu�ng,”
for �t seemed to h�m that he could not l�nger an hour, and that by
dayl�ght he must be on the h�gh road. He d�d not know where to take
the tra�n e�ther; he vaguely determ�ned to take �t at the second or
th�rd b�g stat�on from the town, and to make h�s way there on foot, �f
necessary. In that way, �nst�nct�vely and mechan�cally he bus�ed
h�mself �n h�s pack�ng w�th a perfect wh�rl of �deas �n h�s head—and
suddenly stopped short, gave �t all up, and w�th a deep groan
stretched h�mself on the sofa.



He felt clearly, and suddenly real�sed that he m�ght escape, but that
he was by now utterly �ncapable of dec�d�ng whether he ought to
make off before or after Shatov’s death; that he was s�mply a l�feless
body, a crude �nert mass; that he was be�ng moved by an awful
outs�de power; and that, though he had a passport to go abroad, that
though he could run away from Shatov (otherw�se what need was
there of such haste?), yet he would run away, not from Shatov, not
before h�s murder, but after �t, and that that was determ�ned, s�gned,
and sealed.

In �nsufferable d�stress, trembl�ng every �nstant and wonder�ng at
h�mself, alternately groan�ng aloud and numb w�th terror, he
managed to ex�st t�ll eleven o’clock next morn�ng locked �n and ly�ng
on the sofa; then came the shock he was awa�t�ng, and �t at once
determ�ned h�m. When he unlocked h�s door and went out to h�s
household at eleven o’clock they told h�m that the runaway conv�ct
and br�gand, Fedka, who was a terror to every one, who had p�llaged
churches and only lately been gu�lty of murder and arson, who was
be�ng pursued and could not be captured by our pol�ce, had been
found at daybreak murdered, f�ve m�les from the town, at a turn�ng
off the h�gh road, and that the whole town was talk�ng of �t already.
He rushed headlong out of the house at once to f�nd out further
deta�ls, and learned, to beg�n w�th, that Fedka, who had been found
w�th h�s skull broken, had apparently been robbed and, secondly,
that the pol�ce already had strong susp�c�on and even good grounds
for bel�ev�ng that the murderer was one of the Shp�gul�n men called
Fomka, the very one who had been h�s accompl�ce �n murder�ng the
Lebyadk�ns and sett�ng f�re to the�r house, and that there had been a
quarrel between them on the road about a large sum of money
stolen from Lebyadk�n, wh�ch Fedka was supposed to have h�dden.
L�put�n ran to Pyotr Stepanov�tch’s lodg�ngs and succeeded �n
learn�ng at the back door, on the sly, that though Pyotr Stepanov�tch
had not returned home t�ll about one o’clock at n�ght, he had slept
there qu�etly all n�ght t�ll e�ght o’clock next morn�ng. Of course, there
could be no doubt that there was noth�ng extraord�nary about
Fedka’s death, and that such careers usually have such an end�ng;
but the co�nc�dence of the fatal words that “�t was the last t�me Fedka



would dr�nk vodka,” w�th the prompt fulf�lment of the pred�ct�on, was
so remarkable that L�put�n no longer hes�tated. The shock had been
g�ven; �t was as though a stone had fallen upon h�m and crushed h�m
forever. Return�ng home, he thrust h�s travell�ng-bag under the bed
w�thout a word, and �n the even�ng at the hour f�xed he was the f�rst
to appear at the appo�nted spot to meet Shatov, though �t’s true he
st�ll had h�s passport �n h�s pocket.





CHAPTER V. A WANDERER
I

THE CATASTROPHE WITH L�za and the death of Marya
T�mofyevna made an overwhelm�ng �mpress�on on Shatov. I have
already ment�oned that that morn�ng I met h�m �n pass�ng; he
seemed to me not h�mself. He told me among other th�ngs that on
the even�ng before at n�ne o’clock (that �s, three hours before the f�re
had broken out) he had been at Marya T�mofyevna’s. He went �n the
morn�ng to look at the corpses, but as far as I know gave no
ev�dence of any sort that morn�ng. Meanwh�le, towards the end of
the day there was a perfect tempest �n h�s soul, and … I th�nk I can
say w�th certa�nty that there was a moment at dusk when he wanted
to get up, go out and tell everyth�ng. What that everyth�ng was, no
one but he could say. Of course he would have ach�eved noth�ng,
and would have s�mply betrayed h�mself. He had no proofs whatever
w�th wh�ch to conv�ct the perpetrators of the cr�me, and, �ndeed, he
had noth�ng but vague conjectures to go upon, though to h�m they
amounted to complete certa�nty. But he was ready to ru�n h�mself �f
he could only “crush the scoundrels”—h�s own words. Pyotr
Stepanov�tch had guessed fa�rly correctly at th�s �mpulse �n h�m, and
he knew h�mself that he was r�sk�ng a great deal �n putt�ng off the
execut�on of h�s new awful project t�ll next day. On h�s s�de there
was, as usual, great self-conf�dence and contempt for all these
“wretched creatures” and for Shatov �n part�cular. He had for years
desp�sed Shatov for h�s “wh�n�ng �d�ocy,” as he had expressed �t �n
former days abroad, and he was absolutely conf�dent that he could
deal w�th such a gu�leless creature, that �s, keep an eye on h�m all
that day, and put a check on h�m at the f�rst s�gn of danger. Yet what
saved “the scoundrels” for a short t�me was someth�ng qu�te
unexpected wh�ch they had not foreseen.…



Towards e�ght o’clock �n the even�ng (at the very t�me when the
qu�ntet was meet�ng at Erkel’s, and wa�t�ng �n �nd�gnat�on and
exc�tement for Pyotr Stepanov�tch) Shatov was ly�ng �n the dark on
h�s bed w�th a headache and a sl�ght ch�ll; he was tortured by
uncerta�nty, he was angry, he kept mak�ng up h�s m�nd, and could
not make �t up f�nally, and felt, w�th a curse, that �t would all lead to
noth�ng. Gradually he sank �nto a br�ef doze and had someth�ng l�ke
a n�ghtmare. He dreamt that he was ly�ng on h�s bed, t�ed up w�th
cords and unable to st�r, and meant�me he heard a terr�ble bang�ng
that echoed all over the house, a bang�ng on the fence, at the gate,
at h�s door, �n K�r�llov’s lodge, so that the whole house was shak�ng,
and a far-away fam�l�ar vo�ce that wrung h�s heart was call�ng to h�m
p�teously. He suddenly woke and sat up �n bed. To h�s surpr�se the
bang�ng at the gate went on, though not nearly so v�olent as �t had
seemed �n h�s dream. The knocks were repeated and pers�stent, and
the strange vo�ce “that wrung h�s heart” could st�ll be heard below at
the gate, though not p�teously but angr�ly and �mpat�ently, alternat�ng
w�th another vo�ce, more restra�ned and ord�nary. He jumped up,
opened the casement pane and put h�s head out.

“Who’s there?” he called, l�terally numb w�th terror.

“If you are Shatov,” the answer came harshly and resolutely from
below, “be so good as to tell me stra�ght out and honestly whether
you agree to let me �n or not?”

It was true: he recogn�sed the vo�ce!

“Mar�e!… Is �t you?”

“Yes, yes, Marya Shatov, and I assure you I can’t keep the dr�ver a
m�nute longer.”

“Th�s m�nute … I’ll get a candle,” Shatov cr�ed fa�ntly. Then he
rushed to look for the matches. The matches, as always happens at
such moments, could not be found. He dropped the candlest�ck and
the candle on the floor and as soon as he heard the �mpat�ent vo�ce
from below aga�n, he abandoned the search and dashed down the
steep sta�rs to open the gate.



“Be so good as to hold the bag wh�le I settle w�th th�s blockhead,”
was how Madame Marya Shatov greeted h�m below, and she thrust
�nto h�s hands a rather l�ght cheap canvas handbag studded w�th
brass na�ls, of Dresden manufacture. She attacked the dr�ver w�th
exasperat�on.

“Allow me to tell you, you are ask�ng too much. If you’ve been dr�v�ng
me for an extra hour through these f�lthy streets, that’s your fault,
because �t seems you d�dn’t know where to f�nd th�s stup�d street and
�mbec�le house. Take your th�rty kopecks and make up your m�nd
that you’ll get noth�ng more.”

“Ech, lady, you told me yourself Voznesensky Street and th�s �s
Bogoyavlensky; Voznesensky �s ever so far away. You’ve s�mply put
the horse �nto a steam.”

“Voznesensky, Bogoyavlensky—you ought to know all those stup�d
names better than I do, as you are an �nhab�tant; bes�des, you are
unfa�r, I told you f�rst of all F�l�pov’s house and you declared you
knew �t. In any case you can have me up to-morrow �n the local
court, but now I beg you to let me alone.”

“Here, here’s another f�ve kopecks.” W�th eager haste Shatov pulled
a f�ve-kopeck p�ece out of h�s pocket and gave �t to the dr�ver.

“Do me a favour, I beg you, don’t dare to do that!” Madame Shatov
flared up, but the dr�ver drove off and Shatov, tak�ng her hand, drew
her through the gate.

“Make haste, Mar�e, make haste … that’s no matter, and … you are
wet through. Take care, we go up here—how sorry I am there’s no
l�ght—the sta�rs are steep, hold t�ght, hold t�ght! Well, th�s �s my
room. Excuse my hav�ng no l�ght … One m�nute!”

He p�cked up the candlest�ck but �t was a long t�me before the
matches were found. Madame Shatov stood wa�t�ng �n the m�ddle of
the room, s�lent and mot�onless.

“Thank God, here they are at last!” he cr�ed joyfully, l�ght�ng up the
room. Marya Shatov took a cursory survey of h�s abode.



“They told me you l�ved �n a poor way, but I d�dn’t expect �t to be as
bad as th�s,” she pronounced w�th an a�r of d�sgust, and she moved
towards the bed.

“Oh, I am t�red!” she sat down on the hard bed, w�th an exhausted
a�r. “Please put down the bag and s�t down on the cha�r yourself. Just
as you l�ke though; you are �n the way stand�ng there. I have come to
you for a t�me, t�ll I can get work, because I know noth�ng of th�s
place and I have no money. But �f I shall be �n your way I beg you
aga�n, be so good as to tell me so at once, as you are bound to do �f
you are an honest man. I could sell someth�ng to-morrow and pay for
a room at an hotel, but you must take me to the hotel yourself.… Oh,
but I am t�red!”

Shatov was all of a tremor.

“You mustn’t, Mar�e, you mustn’t go to an hotel! An hotel! What for?
What for?”

He clasped h�s hands �mplor�ngly.…

“Well, �f I can get on w�thout the hotel … I must, any way, expla�n the
pos�t�on. Remember, Shatov, that we l�ved �n Geneva as man and
w�fe for a fortn�ght and a few days; �t’s three years s�nce we parted,
w�thout any part�cular quarrel though. But don’t �mag�ne that I’ve
come back to renew any of the fool�shness of the past. I’ve come
back to look for work, and that I’ve come stra�ght to th�s town �s just
because �t’s all the same to me. I’ve not come to say I am sorry for
anyth�ng; please don’t �mag�ne anyth�ng so stup�d as that.”

“Oh, Mar�e! Th�s �s unnecessary, qu�te unnecessary,” Shatov
muttered vaguely.

“If so, �f you are so far developed as to be able to understand that, I
may allow myself to add, that �f I’ve come stra�ght to you now and am
�n your lodg�ng, �t’s partly because I always thought you were far
from be�ng a scoundrel and were perhaps much better than other …
blackguards!”



Her eyes flashed. She must have had to bear a great deal at the
hands of some “blackguards.”

“And please bel�eve me, I wasn’t laugh�ng at you just now when I told
you you were good. I spoke pla�nly, w�thout f�ne phrases and I can’t
endure them. But that’s all nonsense. I always hoped you would
have sense enough not to pester me.… Enough, I am t�red.”

And she bent on h�m a long, harassed and weary gaze. Shatov
stood fac�ng her at the other end of the room, wh�ch was f�ve paces
away, and l�stened to her t�m�dly w�th a look of new l�fe and unwonted
rad�ance on h�s face. Th�s strong, rugged man, all br�stles on the
surface, was suddenly all softness and sh�n�ng gladness. There was
a thr�ll of extraord�nary and unexpected feel�ng �n h�s soul. Three
years of separat�on, three years of the broken marr�age had effaced
noth�ng from h�s heart. And perhaps every day dur�ng those three
years he had dreamed of her, of that beloved be�ng who had once
sa�d to h�m, “I love you.” Know�ng Shatov I can say w�th certa�nty that
he could never have allowed h�mself even to dream that a woman
m�ght say to h�m, “I love you.” He was savagely modest and chaste,
he looked on h�mself as a perfect monster, detested h�s own face as
well as h�s character, compared h�mself to some freak only f�t to be
exh�b�ted at fa�rs. Consequently he valued honesty above everyth�ng
and was fanat�cally devoted to h�s conv�ct�ons; he was gloomy,
proud, eas�ly moved to wrath, and spar�ng of words. But here was
the one be�ng who had loved h�m for a fortn�ght (that he had never
doubted, never!), a be�ng he had always cons�dered �mmeasurably
above h�m �n sp�te of h�s perfectly sober understand�ng of her errors;
a be�ng to whom he could forg�ve everyth�ng, everyth�ng (of that
there could be no quest�on; �ndeed �t was qu�te the other way, h�s
�dea was that he was ent�rely to blame); th�s woman, th�s Marya
Shatov, was �n h�s house, �n h�s presence aga�n … �t was almost
�nconce�vable! He was so overcome, there was so much that was
terr�ble and at the same t�me so much happ�ness �n th�s event that he
could not, perhaps would not—perhaps was afra�d to—real�se the
pos�t�on. It was a dream. But when she looked at h�m w�th that
harassed gaze he suddenly understood that th�s woman he loved so
dearly was suffer�ng, perhaps had been wronged. H�s heart went



cold. He looked at her features w�th angu�sh: the f�rst bloom of youth
had long faded from th�s exhausted face. It’s true that she was st�ll
good-look�ng—�n h�s eyes a beauty, as she had always been. In
real�ty she was a woman of twenty-f�ve, rather strongly bu�lt, above
the med�um he�ght (taller than Shatov), w�th abundant dark brown
ha�r, a pale oval face, and large dark eyes now gl�tter�ng w�th fever�sh
br�ll�ance. But the l�ght-hearted, naïve and good-natured energy he
had known so well �n the past was replaced now by a sullen
�rr�tab�l�ty and d�s�llus�onment, a sort of cyn�c�sm wh�ch was not yet
hab�tual to her herself, and wh�ch we�ghed upon her. But the ch�ef
th�ng was that she was �ll, that he could see clearly. In sp�te of the
awe �n wh�ch he stood of her he suddenly went up to her and took
her by both hands.

“Mar�e … you know … you are very t�red, perhaps, for God’s sake,
don’t be angry.… If you’d consent to have some tea, for �nstance,
eh? Tea p�cks one up so, doesn’t �t? If you’d consent!”

“Why talk about consent�ng! Of course I consent, what a baby you
are st�ll. Get me some �f you can. How cramped you are here. How
cold �t �s!”

“Oh, I’ll get some logs for the f�re d�rectly, some logs … I’ve got logs.”
Shatov was all ast�r. “Logs … that �s … but I’ll get tea d�rectly,” he
waved h�s hand as though w�th desperate determ�nat�on and
snatched up h�s cap.

“Where are you go�ng? So you’ve no tea �n the house?”

“There shall be, there shall be, there shall be, there shall be
everyth�ng d�rectly.… I …” he took h�s revolver from the shelf, “I’ll sell
th�s revolver d�rectly … or pawn �t.…”

“What fool�shness and what a t�me that w�ll take! Take my money �f
you’ve noth�ng, there’s e�ghty kopecks here, I th�nk; that’s all I have.
Th�s �s l�ke a madhouse.”

“I don’t want your money, I don’t want �t I’ll be here d�rectly, �n one
�nstant. I can manage w�thout the revolver.…”



And he rushed stra�ght to K�r�llov’s. Th�s was probably two hours
before the v�s�t of Pyotr Stepanov�tch and L�put�n to K�r�llov. Though
Shatov and K�r�llov l�ved �n the same yard they hardly ever saw each
other, and when they met they d�d not nod or speak: they had been
too long “ly�ng s�de by s�de” �n Amer�ca.…

“K�r�llov, you always have tea; have you got tea and a samovar?”

K�r�llov, who was walk�ng up and down the room, as he was �n the
hab�t of do�ng all n�ght, stopped and looked �ntently at h�s hurr�ed
v�s�tor, though w�thout much surpr�se.

“I’ve got tea and sugar and a samovar. But there’s no need of the
samovar, the tea �s hot. S�t down and s�mply dr�nk �t.”

“K�r�llov, we lay s�de by s�de �n Amer�ca.… My w�fe has come to me
… I … g�ve me the tea.… I shall want the samovar.”

“If your w�fe �s here you want the samovar. But take �t later. I’ve two.
And now take the teapot from the table. It’s hot, bo�l�ng hot. Take
everyth�ng, take the sugar, all of �t. Bread … there’s plenty of bread;
all of �t. There’s some veal. I’ve a rouble.”

“G�ve �t me, fr�end, I’ll pay �t back to-morrow! Ach, K�r�llov!”

“Is �t the same w�fe who was �n Sw�tzerland? That’s a good th�ng.
And your runn�ng �n l�ke th�s, that’s a good th�ng too.”

“K�r�llov!” cr�ed Shatov, tak�ng the teapot under h�s arm and carry�ng
the bread and sugar �n both hands. “K�r�llov, �f … �f you could get r�d
of your dreadful fanc�es and g�ve up your athe�st�c rav�ngs … oh,
what a man you’d be, K�r�llov!”

“One can see you love your w�fe after Sw�tzerland. It’s a good th�ng
you do—after Sw�tzerland. When you want tea, come aga�n. You can
come all n�ght, I don’t sleep at all. There’ll be a samovar. Take the
rouble, here �t �s. Go to your w�fe, I’ll stay here and th�nk about you
and your w�fe.”

Marya Shatov was unm�stakably pleased at her husband’s haste and
fell upon the tea almost greed�ly, but there was no need to run for the



samovar; she drank only half a cup and swallowed a t�ny p�ece of
bread. The veal she refused w�th d�sgust and �rr�tat�on.

“You are �ll, Mar�e, all th�s �s a s�gn of �llness,” Shatov remarked
t�m�dly as he wa�ted upon her.

“Of course I’m �ll, please s�t down. Where d�d you get the tea �f you
haven’t any?”

Shatov told her about K�r�llov br�efly. She had heard someth�ng of
h�m.

“I know he �s mad; say no more, please; there are plenty of fools. So
you’ve been �n Amer�ca? I heard, you wrote.”

“Yes, I … I wrote to you �n Par�s.”

“Enough, please talk of someth�ng else. Are you a Slavoph�l �n your
conv�ct�ons?”

“I … I am not exactly.… S�nce I cannot be a Russ�an, I became a
Slavoph�l.” He sm�led a wry sm�le w�th the effort of one who feels he
has made a stra�ned and �nappropr�ate jest.

“Why, aren’t you a Russ�an?”

“No, I’m not.”

“Well, that’s all fool�shness. Do s�t down, I entreat you. Why are you
all over the place? Do you th�nk I am l�ghtheaded? Perhaps I shall
be. You say there are only you two �n the house.”

“Yes.… Downsta�rs …”

“And both such clever people. What �s there downsta�rs? You sa�d
downsta�rs?”

“No, noth�ng.”

“Why noth�ng? I want to know.”



“I only meant to say that now we are only two �n the yard, but that the
Lebyadk�ns used to l�ve downsta�rs.…”

“That woman who was murdered last n�ght?” she started suddenly. “I
heard of �t. I heard of �t as soon as I arr�ved. There was a f�re here,
wasn’t there?”

“Yes, Mar�e, yes, and perhaps I am do�ng a scoundrelly th�ng th�s
moment �n forg�v�ng the scoundrels.…” He stood up suddenly and
paced about the room, ra�s�ng h�s arms as though �n a frenzy.

But Mar�e had not qu�te understood h�m. She heard h�s answers
�nattent�vely; she asked quest�ons but d�d not l�sten.

“F�ne th�ngs are be�ng done among you! Oh, how contempt�ble �t all
�s! What scoundrels men all are! But do s�t down, I beg you, oh, how
you exasperate me!” and she let her head s�nk on the p�llow,
exhausted.

“Mar�e, I won’t.… Perhaps you’ll l�e down, Mar�e?” She made no
answer and closed her eyes helplessly. Her pale face looked death-
l�ke. She fell asleep almost �nstantly. Shatov looked round, snuffed
the candle, looked uneas�ly at her face once more, pressed h�s
hands t�ght �n front of h�m and walked on t�ptoe out of the room �nto
the passage. At the top of the sta�rs he stood �n the corner w�th h�s
face to the wall and rema�ned so for ten m�nutes w�thout sound or
movement. He would have stood there longer, but he suddenly
caught the sound of soft caut�ous steps below. Someone was
com�ng up the sta�rs. Shatov remembered he had forgotten to fasten
the gate.

“Who’s there?” he asked �n a wh�sper. The unknown v�s�tor went on
slowly mount�ng the sta�rs w�thout answer�ng. When he reached the
top he stood st�ll; �t was �mposs�ble to see h�s face �n the dark;
suddenly Shatov heard the caut�ous quest�on:

“Ivan Shatov?”

Shatov sa�d who he was, but at once held out h�s hand to check h�s
advance. The latter took h�s hand, and Shatov shuddered as though



he had touched some terr�ble rept�le.

“Stand here,” he wh�spered qu�ckly. “Don’t go �n, I can’t rece�ve you
just now. My w�fe has come back. I’ll fetch the candle.”

When he returned w�th the candle he found a young off�cer stand�ng
there; he d�d not know h�s name but he had seen h�m before.

“Erkel,” sa�d the lad, �ntroduc�ng h�mself. “You’ve seen me at
V�rg�nsky’s.”

“I remember; you sat wr�t�ng. L�sten,” sa�d Shatov �n sudden
exc�tement, go�ng up to h�m frant�cally, but st�ll talk�ng �n a wh�sper.
“You gave me a s�gn just now when you took my hand. But you know
I can treat all these s�gnals w�th contempt! I don’t acknowledge them.
… I don’t want them.… I can throw you downsta�rs th�s m�nute, do
you know that?”

“No, I know noth�ng about that and I don’t know what you are �n such
a rage about,” the v�s�tor answered w�thout mal�ce and almost
�ngenuously. “I have only to g�ve you a message, and that’s what I’ve
come for, be�ng part�cularly anx�ous not to lose t�me. You have a
pr�nt�ng press wh�ch does not belong to you, and of wh�ch you are
bound to g�ve an account, as you know yourself. I have rece�ved
�nstruct�ons to request you to g�ve �t up to-morrow at seven o’clock �n
the even�ng to L�put�n. I have been �nstructed to tell you also that
noth�ng more w�ll be asked of you.”

“Noth�ng?”

“Absolutely noth�ng. Your request �s granted, and you are struck off
our l�st. I was �nstructed to tell you that pos�t�vely.”

“Who �nstructed you to tell me?”

“Those who told me the s�gn.”

“Have you come from abroad?”

“I … I th�nk that’s no matter to you.”



“Oh, hang �t! Why d�dn’t you come before �f you were told to?”

“I followed certa�n �nstruct�ons and was not alone.”

“I understand, I understand that you were not alone. Eh … hang �t!
But why d�dn’t L�put�n come h�mself?”

“So I shall come for you to-morrow at exactly s�x o’clock �n the
even�ng, and we’ll go there on foot. There w�ll be no one there but us
three.”

“W�ll Verhovensky be there?”

“No, he won’t. Verhovensky �s leav�ng the town at eleven o’clock to-
morrow morn�ng.”

“Just what I thought!” Shatov wh�spered fur�ously, and he struck h�s
f�st on h�s h�p. “He’s run off, the sneak!”

He sank �nto ag�tated reflect�on. Erkel looked �ntently at h�m and
wa�ted �n s�lence.

“But how w�ll you take �t? You can’t s�mply p�ck �t up �n your hands
and carry �t.”

“There w�ll be no need to. You’ll s�mply po�nt out the place and we’ll
just make sure that �t really �s bur�ed there. We only know
whereabouts the place �s, we don’t know the place �tself. And have
you po�nted the place out to anyone else yet?”

Shatov looked at h�m.

“You, you, a ch�t of a boy l�ke you, a s�lly boy l�ke you, you too have
got caught �n that net l�ke a sheep? Yes, that’s just the young blood
they want! Well, go along. E-ech! that scoundrel’s taken you all �n
and run away.”

Erkel looked at h�m serenely and calmly but d�d not seem to
understand.

“Verhovensky, Verhovensky has run away!” Shatov growled f�ercely.



“But he �s st�ll here, he �s not gone away. He �s not go�ng t�ll to-
morrow,” Erkel observed softly and persuas�vely. “I part�cularly
begged h�m to be present as a w�tness; my �nstruct�ons all referred to
h�m (he expla�ned frankly l�ke a young and �nexper�enced boy). But I
regret to say he d�d not agree on the ground of h�s departure, and he
really �s �n a hurry.”

Shatov glanced compass�onately at the s�mple youth aga�n, but
suddenly gave a gesture of despa�r as though he thought “they are
not worth p�ty�ng.”

“All r�ght, I’ll come,” he cut h�m short. “And now get away, be off.”

“So I’ll come for you at s�x o’clock punctually.” Erkel made a
courteous bow and walked del�berately downsta�rs.

“L�ttle fool!” Shatov could not help shout�ng after h�m from the top.

“What �s �t?” responded the lad from the bottom.

“Noth�ng, you can go.”

“I thought you sa�d someth�ng.”

II

Erkel was a “l�ttle fool” who was only lack�ng �n the h�gher form of
reason, the rul�ng power of the �ntellect; but of the lesser, the
subord�nate reason�ng facult�es, he had plenty—even to the po�nt of
cunn�ng. Fanat�cally, ch�ld�shly devoted to “the cause” or rather �n
real�ty to Pyotr Verhovensky, he acted on the �nstruct�ons g�ven to
h�m when at the meet�ng of the qu�ntet they had agreed and had
d�str�buted the var�ous dut�es for the next day. When Pyotr
Stepanov�tch gave h�m the job of messenger, he succeeded �n
talk�ng to h�m as�de for ten m�nutes.

A crav�ng for act�ve serv�ce was character�st�c of th�s shallow,
unreflect�ng nature, wh�ch was forever yearn�ng to follow the lead of
another man’s w�ll, of course for the good of “the common” or “the
great” cause. Not that that made any d�fference, for l�ttle fanat�cs l�ke
Erkel can never �mag�ne serv�ng a cause except by �dent�fy�ng �t w�th



the person who, to the�r m�nds, �s the express�on of �t. The sens�t�ve,
affect�onate and k�nd-hearted Erkel was perhaps the most callous of
Shatov’s would-be murderers, and, though he had no personal sp�te
aga�nst h�m, he would have been present at h�s murder w�thout the
qu�ver of an eyel�d. He had been �nstructed, for �nstance, to have a
good look at Shatov’s surround�ngs wh�le carry�ng out h�s
comm�ss�on, and when Shatov, rece�v�ng h�m at the top of the sta�rs,
blurted out to h�m, probably unaware �n the heat of the moment, that
h�s w�fe had come back to h�m—Erkel had the �nst�nct�ve cunn�ng to
avo�d d�splay�ng the sl�ghtest cur�os�ty, though the �dea flashed
through h�s m�nd that the fact of h�s w�fe’s return was of great
�mportance for the success of the�r undertak�ng.

And so �t was �n real�ty; �t was only that fact that saved the
“scoundrels” from Shatov’s carry�ng out h�s �ntent�on, and at the
same t�me helped them “to get r�d of h�m.” To beg�n w�th, �t ag�tated
Shatov, threw h�m out of h�s regular rout�ne, and depr�ved h�m of h�s
usual clear-s�ghtedness and caut�on. Any �dea of h�s own danger
would be the last th�ng to enter h�s head at th�s moment when he
was absorbed w�th such d�fferent cons�derat�ons. On the contrary, he
eagerly bel�eved that Pyotr Verhovensky was runn�ng away the next
day: �t fell �n exactly w�th h�s susp�c�ons! Return�ng to the room he sat
down aga�n �n a corner, leaned h�s elbows on h�s knees and h�d h�s
face �n h�s hands. B�tter thoughts tormented h�m.…

Then he would ra�se h�s head aga�n and go on t�ptoe to look at her.
“Good God! she w�ll be �n a fever by to-morrow morn�ng; perhaps �t’s
begun already! She must have caught cold. She �s not accustomed
to th�s awful cl�mate, and then a th�rd-class carr�age, the storm, the
ra�n, and she has such a th�n l�ttle pel�sse, no wrap at all.… And to
leave her l�ke th�s, to abandon her �n her helplessness! Her bag, too,
her bag—what a t�ny, l�ght th�ng, all crumpled up, scarcely we�ghs
ten pounds! Poor th�ng, how worn out she �s, how much she’s been
through! She �s proud, that’s why she won’t compla�n. But she �s
�rr�table, very �rr�table. It’s �llness; an angel w�ll grow �rr�table �n
�llness. What a dry forehead, �t must be hot—how dark she �s under
the eyes, and … and yet how beaut�ful the oval of her face �s and her
r�ch ha�r, how …”



And he made haste to turn away h�s eyes, to walk away as though
he were fr�ghtened at the very �dea of see�ng �n her anyth�ng but an
unhappy, exhausted fellow-creature who needed help—“how could
he th�nk of hopes, oh, how mean, how base �s man!” And he would
go back to h�s corner, s�t down, h�de h�s face �n h�s hands and aga�n
s�nk �nto dreams and rem�n�scences … and aga�n he was haunted by
hopes.

“Oh, I am t�red, I am t�red,” he remembered her exclamat�ons, her
weak broken vo�ce. “Good God! Abandon her now, and she has only
e�ghty kopecks; she held out her purse, a t�ny old th�ng! She’s come
to look for a job. What does she know about jobs? What do they
know about Russ�a? Why, they are l�ke naughty ch�ldren, they’ve
noth�ng but the�r own fanc�es made up by themselves, and she �s
angry, poor th�ng, that Russ�a �s not l�ke the�r fore�gn dreams! The
luckless, �nnocent creatures!… It’s really cold here, though.”

He remembered that she had compla�ned, that he had prom�sed to
heat the stove. “There are logs here, I can fetch them �f only I don’t
wake her. But I can do �t w�thout wak�ng her. But what shall I do
about the veal? When she gets up perhaps she w�ll be hungry.…
Well, that w�ll do later: K�r�llov doesn’t go to bed all n�ght. What could
I cover her w�th, she �s sleep�ng so soundly, but she must be cold,
ah, she must be cold!” And once more he went to look at her; her
dress had worked up a l�ttle and her r�ght leg was half uncovered to
the knee. He suddenly turned away almost �n d�smay, took off h�s
warm overcoat, and, rema�n�ng �n h�s wretched old jacket, covered �t
up, try�ng not to look at �t.

A great deal of t�me was spent �n r�ght�ng the f�re, stepp�ng about on
t�ptoe, look�ng at the sleep�ng woman, dream�ng �n the corner, then
look�ng at her aga�n. Two or three hours had passed. Dur�ng that
t�me Verhovensky and L�put�n had been at K�r�llov’s. At last he, too,
began to doze �n the corner. He heard her groan; she waked up and
called h�m; he jumped up l�ke a cr�m�nal.

“Mar�e, I was dropp�ng asleep.… Ah, what a wretch I am, Mar�e!”



She sat up, look�ng about her w�th wonder, seem�ng not to recogn�se
where she was, and suddenly leapt up �n �nd�gnat�on and anger.

“I’ve taken your bed, I fell asleep so t�red I d�dn’t know what I was
do�ng; how dared you not wake me? How could you dare �mag�ne I
meant to be a burden to you?”

“How could I wake you, Mar�e?”

“You could, you ought to have! You’ve no other bed here, and I’ve
taken yours. You had no bus�ness to put me �nto a false pos�t�on. Or
do you suppose that I’ve come to take advantage of your char�ty?
K�ndly get �nto your bed at once and I’ll l�e down �n the corner on
some cha�rs.”

“Mar�e, there aren’t cha�rs enough, and there’s noth�ng to put on
them.”

“Then s�mply o�l the floor. Or you’ll have to l�e on the floor yourself. I
want to l�e on the floor at once, at once!”

She stood up, tr�ed to take a step, but suddenly a v�olent spasm of
pa�n depr�ved her of all power and all determ�nat�on, and w�th a loud
groan she fell back on the bed. Shatov ran up, but Mar�e, h�d�ng her
face �n the p�llow, se�zed h�s hand and gr�pped and squeezed �t w�th
all her m�ght. Th�s lasted a m�nute.

“Mar�e darl�ng, there’s a doctor Frenzel l�v�ng here, a fr�end of m�ne.
… I could run for h�m.”

“Nonsense!”

“What do you mean by nonsense? Tell me, Mar�e, what �s �t hurt�ng
you? For we m�ght try fomentat�ons … on the stomach for �nstance.
… I can do that w�thout a doctor.… Or else mustard poult�ces.”

“What’s th�s,” she asked strangely, ra�s�ng her head and look�ng at
h�m �n d�smay.

“What’s what, Mar�e?” sa�d Shatov, not understand�ng. “What are you
ask�ng about? Good heavens! I am qu�te bew�ldered, excuse my not



understand�ng.”

“Ach, let me alone; �t’s not your bus�ness to understand. And �t would
be too absurd …” she sa�d w�th a b�tter sm�le. “Talk to me about
someth�ng. Walk about the room and talk. Don’t stand over me and
don’t look at me, I part�cularly ask you that for the f�ve-hundredth
t�me!”

Shatov began walk�ng up and down the room, look�ng at the floor,
and do�ng h�s utmost not to glance at her.

“There’s—don’t be angry, Mar�e, I entreat you—there’s some veal
here, and there’s tea not far off.… You had so l�ttle before.”

She made an angry gesture of d�sgust. Shatov b�t h�s tongue �n
despa�r.

“L�sten, I �ntend to open a bookb�nd�ng bus�ness here, on rat�onal co-
operat�ve pr�nc�ples. S�nce you l�ve here what do you th�nk of �t,
would �t be successful?”

“Ech, Mar�e, people don’t read books here, and there are none here
at all. And are they l�kely to beg�n b�nd�ng them!”

“Who are they?”

“The local readers and �nhab�tants generally, Mar�e.”

“Well, then, speak more clearly. They �ndeed, and one doesn’t know
who they are. You don’t know grammar!”

“It’s �n the sp�r�t of the language,” Shatov muttered.

“Oh, get along w�th your sp�r�t, you bore me. Why shouldn’t the local
�nhab�tant or reader have h�s books bound?”

“Because read�ng books and hav�ng them bound are two d�fferent
stages of development, and there’s a vast gulf between them. To
beg�n w�th, a man gradually gets used to read�ng, �n the course of
ages of course, but takes no care of h�s books and throws them
about, not th�nk�ng them worth attent�on. But b�nd�ng �mpl�es respect



for books, and �mpl�es that not only he has grown fond of read�ng,
but that he looks upon �t as someth�ng of value. That per�od has not
been reached anywhere �n Russ�a yet. In Europe books have been
bound for a long wh�le.”

“Though that’s pedant�c, anyway, �t’s not stup�d, and rem�nds me of
the t�me three years ago; you used to be rather clever somet�mes
three years ago.”

She sa�d th�s as d�sda�nfully as her other capr�c�ous remarks.

“Mar�e, Mar�e,” sa�d Shatov, turn�ng to her, much moved, “oh, Mar�e!
If you only knew how much has happened �n those three years! I
heard afterwards that you desp�sed me for chang�ng my conv�ct�ons.
But what are the men I’ve broken w�th? The enem�es of all true l�fe,
out-of-date L�berals who are afra�d of the�r own �ndependence, the
flunkeys of thought, the enem�es of �nd�v�dual�ty and freedom, the
decrep�t advocates of deadness and rottenness! All they have to
offer �s sen�l�ty, a glor�ous med�ocr�ty of the most bourgeo�s k�nd,
contempt�ble shallowness, a jealous equal�ty, equal�ty w�thout
�nd�v�dual d�gn�ty, equal�ty as �t’s understood by flunkeys or by the
French �n ’93. And the worst of �t �s there are swarms of scoundrels
among them, swarms of scoundrels!”

“Yes, there are a lot of scoundrels,” she brought out abruptly w�th
pa�nful effort. She lay stretched out, mot�onless, as though afra�d to
move, w�th her head thrown back on the p�llow, rather on one s�de,
star�ng at the ce�l�ng w�th exhausted but glow�ng eyes. Her face was
pale, her l�ps were dry and hot.

“You recogn�se �t, Mar�e, you recogn�se �t,” cr�ed Shatov. She tr�ed to
shake her head, and suddenly the same spasm came over her
aga�n. Aga�n she h�d her face �n the p�llow, and aga�n for a full m�nute
she squeezed Shatov’s hand t�ll �t hurt. He had run up, bes�de
h�mself w�th alarm.

“Mar�e, Mar�e! But �t may be very ser�ous, Mar�e!”

“Be qu�et … I won’t have �t, I won’t have �t,” she screamed almost
fur�ously, turn�ng her face upwards aga�n. “Don’t dare to look at me



w�th your sympathy! Walk about the room, say someth�ng, talk.…”

Shatov began mutter�ng someth�ng aga�n, l�ke one d�straught.

“What do you do here?” she asked, �nterrupt�ng h�m w�th
contemptuous �mpat�ence.

“I work �n a merchant’s off�ce. I could get a fa�r amount of money
even here �f I cared to, Mar�e.”

“So much the better for you.…”

“Oh, don’t suppose I meant anyth�ng, Mar�e. I sa�d �t w�thout
th�nk�ng.”

“And what do you do bes�des? What are you preach�ng? You can’t
ex�st w�thout preach�ng, that’s your character!”

“I am preach�ng God, Mar�e.”

“In whom you don’t bel�eve yourself. I never could see the �dea of
that.”

“Let’s leave that, Mar�e; we’ll talk of that later.”

“What sort of person was th�s Marya T�mofyevna here?”

“We’ll talk of that later too, Mar�e.”

“Don’t dare to say such th�ngs to me! Is �t true that her death may
have been caused by … the w�ckedness … of these people?”

“Not a doubt of �t,” growled Shatov.

Mar�e suddenly ra�sed her head and cr�ed out pa�nfully:

“Don’t dare speak of that to me aga�n, don’t dare to, never, never!”

And she fell back �n bed aga�n, overcome by the same convuls�ve
agony; �t was the th�rd t�me, but th�s t�me her groans were louder, �n
fact she screamed.



“Oh, you �nsufferable man! Oh, you unbearable man,” she cr�ed,
toss�ng about recklessly, and push�ng away Shatov as he bent over
her.

“Mar�e, I’ll do anyth�ng you l�ke.… I’ll walk about and talk.…”

“Surely you must see that �t has begun!”

“What’s begun, Mar�e?”

“How can I tell! Do I know anyth�ng about �t?… I curse myself! Oh,
curse �t all from the beg�nn�ng!”

“Mar�e, �f you’d tell me what’s beg�nn�ng … or else I … �f you don’t,
what am I to make of �t?”

“You are a useless, theoret�cal babbler. Oh, curse everyth�ng on
earth!”

“Mar�e, Mar�e!” He ser�ously thought that she was beg�nn�ng to go
mad.

“Surely you must see that I am �n the agon�es of ch�ldb�rth,” she sa�d,
s�tt�ng up and gaz�ng at h�m w�th a terr�ble, hyster�cal v�nd�ct�veness
that d�storted her whole face. “I curse h�m before he �s born, th�s
ch�ld!”

“Mar�e,” cr�ed Shatov, real�s�ng at last what �t meant. “Mar�e … but
why d�dn’t you tell me before.” He pulled h�mself together at once
and se�zed h�s cap w�th an a�r of v�gorous determ�nat�on.

“How could I tell when I came �n here? Should I have come to you �f
I’d known? I was told �t would be another ten days! Where are you
go�ng?… Where are you go�ng? You mustn’t dare!”

“To fetch a m�dw�fe! I’ll sell the revolver. We must get money before
anyth�ng else now.”

“Don’t dare to do anyth�ng, don’t dare to fetch a m�dw�fe! Br�ng a
peasant woman, any old woman, I’ve e�ghty kopecks �n my purse.…



Peasant women have bab�es w�thout m�dw�ves.… And �f I d�e, so
much the better.…”

“You shall have a m�dw�fe and an old woman too. But how am I to
leave you alone, Mar�e!”

But reflect�ng that �t was better to leave her alone now �n sp�te of her
desperate state than to leave her w�thout help later, he pa�d no
attent�on to her groans, nor her angry exclamat�ons, but rushed
downsta�rs, hurry�ng all he could.

III

F�rst of all he went to K�r�llov. It was by now about one o’clock �n the
n�ght. K�r�llov was stand�ng �n the m�ddle of the room.

“K�r�llov, my w�fe �s �n ch�ldb�rth.”

“How do you mean?”

“Ch�ldb�rth, bear�ng a ch�ld!”

“You … are not m�staken?”

“Oh, no, no, she �s �n agon�es! I want a woman, any old woman, I
must have one at once.… Can you get one now? You used to have a
lot of old women.…”

“Very sorry that I am no good at ch�ldbear�ng,” K�r�llov answered
thoughtfully; “that �s, not at ch�ldbear�ng, but at do�ng anyth�ng for
ch�ldbear�ng … or … no, I don’t know how to say �t.”

“You mean you can’t ass�st at a conf�nement yourself? But that’s not
what I’ve come for. An old woman, I want a woman, a nurse, a
servant!”

“You shall have an old woman, but not d�rectly, perhaps … If you l�ke
I’ll come �nstead.…”

“Oh, �mposs�ble; I am runn�ng to Madame V�rg�nsky, the m�dw�fe,
now.”



“A horr�d woman!”

“Oh, yes, K�r�llov, yes, but she �s the best of them all. Yes, �t’ll all be
w�thout reverence, w�thout gladness, w�th contempt, w�th abuse, w�th
blasphemy �n the presence of so great a mystery, the com�ng of a
new creature! Oh, she �s curs�ng �t already!”

“If you l�ke I’ll …”

“No, no, but wh�le I’m runn�ng (oh, I’ll make Madame V�rg�nsky
come), w�ll you go to the foot of my sta�rcase and qu�etly l�sten? But
don’t venture to go �n, you’ll fr�ghten her; don’t go �n on any account,
you must only l�sten … �n case anyth�ng dreadful happens. If
anyth�ng very bad happens, then run �n.”

“I understand. I’ve another rouble. Here �t �s. I meant to have a fowl
to-morrow, but now I don’t want to, make haste, run w�th all your
m�ght. There’s a samovar all the n�ght.”

K�r�llov knew noth�ng of the present des�gn aga�nst Shatov, nor had
he had any �dea �n the past of the degree of danger that threatened
h�m. He only knew that Shatov had some old scores w�th “those
people,” and although he was to some extent �nvolved w�th them
h�mself through �nstruct�ons he had rece�ved from abroad (not that
these were of much consequence, however, for he had never taken
any d�rect share �n anyth�ng), yet of late he had g�ven �t all up, hav�ng
left off do�ng anyth�ng espec�ally for the “cause,” and devoted h�mself
ent�rely to a l�fe of contemplat�on. Although Pyotr Stepanov�tch had
at the meet�ng �nv�ted L�put�n to go w�th h�m to K�r�llov’s to make sure
that the latter would take upon h�mself, at a g�ven moment, the
respons�b�l�ty for the “Shatov bus�ness,” yet �n h�s �nterv�ew w�th
K�r�llov he had sa�d no word about Shatov nor alluded to h�m �n any
way—probably cons�der�ng �t �mpol�t�c to do so, and th�nk�ng that
K�r�llov could not be rel�ed upon. He put off speak�ng about �t t�ll next
day, when �t would be all over and would therefore not matter to
K�r�llov; such at least was Pyotr Stepanov�tch’s judgment of h�m.
L�put�n, too, was struck by the fact that Shatov was not ment�oned �n
sp�te of what Pyotr Stepanov�tch had prom�sed, but he was too much
ag�tated to protest.



Shatov ran l�ke a hurr�cane to V�rg�nsky’s house, curs�ng the d�stance
and feel�ng �t endless.

He had to knock a long t�me at V�rg�nsky’s; every one had been
asleep a long wh�le. But Shatov d�d not scruple to bang at the
shutters w�th all h�s m�ght. The dog cha�ned up �n the yard dashed
about bark�ng fur�ously. The dogs caught �t up all along the street,
and there was a regular babel of bark�ng.

“Why are you knock�ng and what do you want?” Shatov heard at the
w�ndow at last V�rg�nsky’s gentle vo�ce, betray�ng none of the
resentment appropr�ate to the “outrage.” The shutter was pushed
back a l�ttle and the casement was opened.

“Who’s there, what scoundrel �s �t?” shr�lled a female vo�ce wh�ch
betrayed all the resentment appropr�ate to the “outrage.” It was the
old ma�d, V�rg�nsky’s relat�on.

“I am Shatov, my w�fe has come back to me and she �s just conf�ned.
…”

“Well, let her be, get along.”

“I’ve come for Ar�na Prohorovna; I won’t go w�thout Ar�na
Prohorovna!”

“She can’t attend to every one. Pract�ce at n�ght �s a spec�al l�ne.
Take yourself off to Maksheyev’s and don’t dare to make that d�n,”
rattled the exasperated female vo�ce. He could hear V�rg�nsky
check�ng her; but the old ma�d pushed h�m away and would not
des�st.

“I am not go�ng away!” Shatov cr�ed aga�n.

“Wa�t a l�ttle, wa�t a l�ttle,” V�rg�nsky cr�ed at last, overpower�ng the
lady. “I beg you to wa�t f�ve m�nutes, Shatov. I’ll wake Ar�na
Prohorovna. Please don’t knock and don’t shout.… Oh, how awful �t
all �s!”

After f�ve endless m�nutes, Ar�na Prohorovna made her appearance.



“Has your w�fe come?” Shatov heard her vo�ce at the w�ndow, and to
h�s surpr�se �t was not at all �ll-tempered, only as usual peremptory,
but Ar�na Prohorovna could not speak except �n a peremptory tone.

“Yes, my w�fe, and she �s �n labour.”

“Marya Ignatyevna?”

“Yes, Marya Ignatyevna. Of course �t’s Marya Ignatyevna.”

A s�lence followed. Shatov wa�ted. He heard a wh�sper�ng �n the
house.

“Has she been here long?” Madame V�rg�nsky asked aga�n.

“She came th�s even�ng at e�ght o’clock. Please make haste.”

Aga�n he heard wh�sper�ng, as though they were consult�ng. “L�sten,
you are not mak�ng a m�stake? D�d she send you for me herself?”

“No, she d�dn’t send for you, she wants a peasant woman, so as not
to burden me w�th expense, but don’t be afra�d, I’ll pay you.”

“Very good, I’ll come, whether you pay or not. I always thought h�ghly
of Marya Ignatyevna for the �ndependence of her sent�ments, though
perhaps she won’t remember me. Have you got the most necessary
th�ngs?”

“I’ve noth�ng, but I’ll get everyth�ng, everyth�ng.”

“There �s someth�ng generous even �n these people,” Shatov
reflected, as he set off to Lyamsh�n’s. “The conv�ct�ons and the man
are two very d�fferent th�ngs, very l�kely I’ve been very unfa�r to
them!… We are all to blame, we are all to blame … and �f only all
were conv�nced of �t!”

He had not to knock long at Lyamsh�n’s; the latter, to Shatov’s
surpr�se, opened h�s casement at once, jump�ng out of bed, barefoot
and �n h�s n�ght-clothes at the r�sk of catch�ng cold; and he was
hypochondr�acal and always anx�ous about h�s health. But there was
a spec�al cause for such alertness and haste: Lyamsh�n had been �n



a tremor all the even�ng, and had not been able to sleep for
exc�tement after the meet�ng of the qu�ntet; he was haunted by the
dread of un�nv�ted and undes�red v�s�tors. The news of Shatov’s
g�v�ng �nformat�on tormented h�m more than anyth�ng.… And
suddenly there was th�s terr�ble loud knock�ng at the w�ndow as
though to just�fy h�s fears.

He was so fr�ghtened at see�ng Shatov that he at once slammed the
casement and jumped back �nto bed. Shatov began fur�ously
knock�ng and shout�ng.

“How dare you knock l�ke that �n the m�ddle of the n�ght?” shouted
Lyamsh�n, �n a threaten�ng vo�ce, though he was numb w�th fear,
when at least two m�nutes later he ventured to open the casement
aga�n, and was at last conv�nced that Shatov had come alone.

“Here’s your revolver for you; take �t back, g�ve me f�fteen roubles.”

“What’s the matter, are you drunk? Th�s �s outrageous, I shall s�mply
catch cold. Wa�t a m�nute, I’ll just throw my rug over me.”

“G�ve me f�fteen roubles at once. If you don’t g�ve �t me, I’ll knock and
shout t�ll daybreak; I’ll break your w�ndow-frame.”

“And I’ll shout pol�ce and you’ll be taken to the lock-up.”

“And am I dumb? Can’t I shout ‘pol�ce’ too? Wh�ch of us has most
reason to be afra�d of the pol�ce, you or I?”

“And you can hold such contempt�ble op�n�ons! I know what you are
h�nt�ng at.… Stop, stop, for God’s sake don’t go on knock�ng! Upon
my word, who has money at n�ght? What do you want money for,
unless you are drunk?”

“My w�fe has come back. I’ve taken ten roubles off the pr�ce, I
haven’t f�red �t once; take the revolver, take �t th�s m�nute!”

Lyamsh�n mechan�cally put h�s hand out of the casement and took
the revolver; he wa�ted a l�ttle, and suddenly thrust�ng h�s head out of
the casement, and w�th a sh�ver runn�ng down h�s sp�ne, faltered as
though he were bes�de h�mself.



“You are ly�ng, your w�fe hasn’t come back to you.… It’s … �t’s s�mply
that you want to run away.”

“You are a fool. Where should I run to? It’s for your Pyotr
Verhovensky to run away, not for me. I’ve just been to the m�dw�fe,
Madame V�rg�nsky, and she consented at once to come to me. You
can ask them. My w�fe �s �n agony; I need the money; g�ve �t me!”

A swarm of �deas flared up �n Lyamsh�n’s crafty m�nd l�ke a shower of
f�reworks. It all suddenly took a d�fferent colour, though st�ll pan�c
prevented h�m from reflect�ng.

“But how … you are not l�v�ng w�th your w�fe?”

“I’ll break your skull for quest�ons l�ke that.”

“Oh dear, I understand, forg�ve me, I was struck all of a heap.… But I
understand, I understand … �s Ar�na Prohorovna really com�ng? You
sa�d just now that she had gone? You know, that’s not true. You see,
you see, you see what l�es you tell at every step.”

“By now, she must be w�th my w�fe … don’t keep me … �t’s not my
fault you are a fool.”

“That’s a l�e, I am not a fool. Excuse me, I really can’t …”

And utterly d�straught he began shutt�ng the casement aga�n for the
th�rd t�me, but Shatov gave such a yell that he put h�s head out
aga�n.

“But th�s �s s�mply an unprovoked assault! What do you want of me,
what �s �t, what �s �t, formulate �t? And th�nk, only th�nk, �t’s the m�ddle
of the n�ght!”

“I want f�fteen roubles, you sheep’s-head!”

“But perhaps I don’t care to take back the revolver. You have no r�ght
to force me. You bought the th�ng and the matter �s settled, and
you’ve no r�ght.… I can’t g�ve you a sum l�ke that �n the n�ght,
anyhow. Where am I to get a sum l�ke that?”



“You always have money. I’ve taken ten roubles off the pr�ce, but
every one knows you are a sk�nfl�nt.”

“Come the day after to-morrow, do you hear, the day after to-morrow
at twelve o’clock, and I’ll g�ve you the whole of �t, that w�ll do, won’t
�t?”

Shatov knocked fur�ously at the w�ndow-frame for the th�rd t�me.

“G�ve me ten roubles, and to-morrow early the other f�ve.”

“No, the day after to-morrow the other f�ve, to-morrow I swear I
shan’t have �t. You’d better not come, you’d better not come.”

“G�ve me ten, you scoundrel!”

“Why are you so abus�ve. Wa�t a m�nute, I must l�ght a candle; you’ve
broken the w�ndow.… Nobody swears l�ke that at n�ght. Here you
are!” He held a note to h�m out of the w�ndow.

Shatov se�zed �t—�t was a note for f�ve roubles.

“On my honour I can’t do more, �f you were to murder me, I couldn’t;
the day after to-morrow I can g�ve you �t all, but now I can do
noth�ng.”

“I am not go�ng away!” roared Shatov.

“Very well, take �t, here’s some more, see, here’s some more, and I
won’t g�ve more. You can shout at the top of your vo�ce, but I won’t
g�ve more, I won’t, whatever happens, I won’t, I won’t.”

He was �n a perfect frenzy, desperate and persp�r�ng. The two notes
he had just g�ven h�m were each for a rouble. Shatov had seven
roubles altogether now.

“Well, damn you, then, I’ll come to-morrow. I’ll thrash you, Lyamsh�n,
�f you don’t g�ve me the other e�ght.”

“You won’t f�nd me at home, you fool!” Lyamsh�n reflected qu�ckly.



“Stay, stay!” he shouted frant�cally after Shatov, who was already
runn�ng off. “Stay, come back. Tell me please, �s �t true what you sa�d
that your w�fe has come back?”

“Fool!” cr�ed Shatov, w�th a gesture of d�sgust, and ran home as hard
as he could.

IV

I may ment�on that Anna Prohorovna knew noth�ng of the resolut�ons
that had been taken at the meet�ng the day before. On return�ng
home overwhelmed and exhausted, V�rg�nsky had not ventured to
tell her of the dec�s�on that had been taken, yet he could not refra�n
from tell�ng her half—that �s, all that Verhovensky had told them of
the certa�nty of Shatov’s �ntent�on to betray them; but he added at
the same t�me that he d�d not qu�te bel�eve �t. Ar�na Prohorovna was
terr�bly alarmed. Th�s was why she dec�ded at once to go when
Shatov came to fetch her, though she was t�red out, as she had been
hard at work at a conf�nement all the n�ght before. She had always
been conv�nced that “a wretched creature l�ke Shatov was capable of
any pol�t�cal baseness,” but the arr�val of Marya Ignatyevna put
th�ngs �n a d�fferent l�ght. Shatov’s alarm, the despa�r�ng tone of h�s
entreat�es, the way he begged for help, clearly showed a complete
change of feel�ng �n the tra�tor: a man who was ready to betray
h�mself merely for the sake of ru�n�ng others would, she thought,
have had a d�fferent a�r and tone. In short, Ar�na Prohorovna
resolved to look �nto the matter for herself, w�th her own eyes.
V�rg�nsky was very glad of her dec�s�on, he felt as though a
hundredwe�ght had been l�fted off h�m! He even began to feel
hopeful: Shatov’s appearance seemed to h�m utterly �ncompat�ble
w�th Verhovensky’s suppos�t�on.

Shatov was not m�staken: on gett�ng home he found Ar�na
Prohorovna already w�th Mar�e. She had just arr�ved, had
contemptuously d�sm�ssed K�r�llov, whom she found hang�ng about
the foot of the sta�rs, had hast�ly �ntroduced herself to Mar�e, who
had not recogn�sed her as her former acqua�ntance, found her �n “a
very bad way,” that �s �ll-tempered, �rr�table and �n “a state of



cowardly despa�r,” and w�th�n f�ve m�nutes had completely s�lenced
all her protests.

“Why do you keep on that you don’t want an expens�ve m�dw�fe?”
she was say�ng at the moment when Shatov came �n. “That’s perfect
nonsense, �t’s a false �dea ar�s�ng from the abnormal�ty of your
cond�t�on. In the hands of some ord�nary old woman, some peasant
m�dw�fe, you’d have f�fty chances of go�ng wrong and then you’d
have more bother and expense than w�th a regular m�dw�fe. How do
you know I am an expens�ve m�dw�fe? You can pay afterwards; I
won’t charge you much and I answer for my success; you won’t d�e
�n my hands, I’ve seen worse cases than yours. And I can send the
baby to a foundl�ng asylum to-morrow, �f you l�ke, and then to be
brought up �n the country, and that’s all �t w�ll mean. And meant�me
you’ll grow strong aga�n, take up some rat�onal work, and �n a very
short t�me you’ll repay Shatov for shelter�ng you and for the expense,
wh�ch w�ll not be so great.”

“It’s not that … I’ve no r�ght to be a burden.…”

“Rat�onal feel�ngs and worthy of a c�t�zen, but you can take my word
for �t, Shatov w�ll spend scarcely anyth�ng, �f he �s w�ll�ng to become
ever so l�ttle a man of sound �deas �nstead of the fantast�c person he
�s. He has only not to do anyth�ng stup�d, not to ra�se an alarm, not to
run about the town w�th h�s tongue out. If we don’t restra�n h�m he
w�ll be knock�ng up all the doctors of the town before the morn�ng; he
waked all the dogs �n my street. There’s no need of doctors I’ve sa�d
already. I’ll answer for everyth�ng. You can h�re an old woman �f you
l�ke to wa�t on you, that won’t cost much. Though he too can do
someth�ng bes�des the s�lly th�ngs he’s been do�ng. He’s got hands
and feet, he can run to the chem�st’s w�thout offend�ng your feel�ngs
by be�ng too benevolent. As though �t were a case of benevolence!
Hasn’t he brought you �nto th�s pos�t�on? D�dn’t he make you break
w�th the fam�ly �n wh�ch you were a governess, w�th the ego�st�c
object of marry�ng you? We heard of �t, you know … though he d�d
run for me l�ke one possessed and yell so all the street could hear. I
won’t force myself upon anyone and have come only for your sake,
on the pr�nc�ple that all of us are bound to hold together! And I told



h�m so before I left the house. If you th�nk I am �n the way, good-bye,
I only hope you won’t have trouble wh�ch m�ght so eas�ly be averted.”

And she pos�t�vely got up from the cha�r. Mar�e was so helpless, �n
such pa�n, and—the truth must be confessed—so fr�ghtened of what
was before her that she dared not let her go. But th�s woman was
suddenly hateful to her, what she sa�d was not what she wanted,
there was someth�ng qu�te d�fferent �n Mar�e’s soul. Yet the pred�ct�on
that she m�ght poss�bly d�e �n the hands of an �nexper�enced peasant
woman overcame her avers�on. But she made up for �t by be�ng
more exact�ng and more ruthless than ever w�th Shatov. She ended
by forb�dd�ng h�m not only to look at her but even to stand fac�ng her.
Her pa�ns became more v�olent. Her curses, her abuse became
more and more frant�c.

“Ech, we’ll send h�m away,” Ar�na Prohorovna rapped out. “I don’t
know what he looks l�ke, he �s s�mply fr�ghten�ng you; he �s as wh�te
as a corpse! What �s �t to you, tell me please, you absurd fellow?
What a farce!”

Shatov made no reply, he made up h�s m�nd to say noth�ng. “I’ve
seen many a fool�sh father, half crazy �n such cases. But they, at any
rate …”

“Be qu�et or leave me to d�e! Don’t say another word! I won’t have �t,
I won’t have �t!” screamed Mar�e.

“It’s �mposs�ble not to say another word, �f you are not out of your
m�nd, as I th�nk you are �n your cond�t�on. We must talk of what we
want, anyway: tell me, have you anyth�ng ready? You answer,
Shatov, she �s �ncapable.”

“Tell me what’s needed?”

“That means you’ve noth�ng ready.” She reckoned up all that was
qu�te necessary, and one must do her the just�ce to say she only
asked for what was absolutely �nd�spensable, the barest
necessar�es. Some th�ngs Shatov had. Mar�e took out her key and
held �t out to h�m, for h�m to look �n her bag. As h�s hands shook he
was longer than he should have been open�ng the unfam�l�ar lock.



Mar�e flew �nto a rage, but when Ar�na Prohorovna rushed up to take
the key from h�m, she would not allow her on any account to look
�nto her bag and w�th peev�sh cr�es and tears �ns�sted that no one
should open the bag but Shatov.

Some th�ngs he had to fetch from K�r�llov’s. No sooner had Shatov
turned to go for them than she began frant�cally call�ng h�m back and
was only qu�eted when Shatov had rushed �mpetuously back from
the sta�rs, and expla�ned that he should only be gone a m�nute to
fetch someth�ng �nd�spensable and would be back at once.

“Well, my lady, �t’s hard to please you,” laughed Ar�na Prohorovna,
“one m�nute he must stand w�th h�s face to the wall and not dare to
look at you, and the next he mustn’t be gone for a m�nute, or you
beg�n cry�ng. He may beg�n to �mag�ne someth�ng. Come, come,
don’t be s�lly, don’t blubber, I was laugh�ng, you know.”

“He won’t dare to �mag�ne anyth�ng.”

“Tut, tut, tut, �f he d�dn’t love you l�ke a sheep he wouldn’t run about
the streets w�th h�s tongue out and wouldn’t have roused all the dogs
�n the town. He broke my w�ndow-frame.”

V

He found K�r�llov st�ll pac�ng up and down h�s room so preoccup�ed
that he had forgotten the arr�val of Shatov’s w�fe, and heard what he
sa�d w�thout understand�ng h�m.

“Oh, yes!” he recollected suddenly, as though tear�ng h�mself w�th an
effort and only for an �nstant from some absorb�ng �dea, “yes … an
old woman.… A w�fe or an old woman? Stay a m�nute: a w�fe and an
old woman, �s that �t? I remember. I’ve been, the old woman w�ll
come, only not just now. Take the p�llow. Is there anyth�ng else? Yes.
… Stay, do you have moments of the eternal harmony, Shatov?”

“You know, K�r�llov, you mustn’t go on stay�ng up every n�ght.”

K�r�llov came out of h�s rever�e and, strange to say, spoke far more
coherently than he usually d�d; �t was clear that he had formulated �t



long ago and perhaps wr�tten �t down.

“There are seconds—they come f�ve or s�x at a t�me—when you
suddenly feel the presence of the eternal harmony perfectly atta�ned.
It’s someth�ng not earthly—I don’t mean �n the sense that �t’s
heavenly—but �n that sense that man cannot endure �t �n h�s earthly
aspect. He must be phys�cally changed or d�e. Th�s feel�ng �s clear
and unm�stakable; �t’s as though you apprehend all nature and
suddenly say, ‘Yes, that’s r�ght.’ God, when He created the world,
sa�d at the end of each day of creat�on, ‘Yes, �t’s r�ght, �t’s good.’ It …
�t’s not be�ng deeply moved, but s�mply joy. You don’t forg�ve
anyth�ng because there �s no more need of forg�veness. It’s not that
you love—oh, there’s someth�ng �n �t h�gher than love—what’s most
awful �s that �t’s terr�bly clear and such joy. If �t lasted more than f�ve
seconds, the soul could not endure �t and must per�sh. In those f�ve
seconds I l�ve through a l�fet�me, and I’d g�ve my whole l�fe for them,
because they are worth �t. To endure ten seconds one must be
phys�cally changed. I th�nk man ought to g�ve up hav�ng ch�ldren—
what’s the use of ch�ldren, what’s the use of evolut�on when the goal
has been atta�ned? In the gospel �t �s wr�tten that there w�ll be no
ch�ld-bear�ng �n the resurrect�on, but that men w�ll be l�ke the angels
of the Lord. That’s a h�nt. Is your w�fe bear�ng a ch�ld?”

“K�r�llov, does th�s often happen?”

“Once �n three days, or once a week.”

“Don’t you have f�ts, perhaps?”

“No.”

“Well, you w�ll. Be careful, K�r�llov. I’ve heard that’s just how f�ts
beg�n. An ep�lept�c descr�bed exactly that sensat�on before a f�t, word
for word as you’ve done. He ment�oned f�ve seconds, too, and sa�d
that more could not be endured. Remember Mahomet’s p�tcher from
wh�ch no drop of water was sp�lt wh�le he c�rcled Parad�se on h�s
horse. That was a case of f�ve seconds too; that’s too much l�ke your
eternal harmony, and Mahomet was an ep�lept�c. Be careful, K�r�llov,
�t’s ep�lepsy!”



“It won’t have t�me,” K�r�llov sm�led gently.

VI

The n�ght was pass�ng. Shatov was sent h�ther and th�ther, abused,
called back. Mar�e was reduced to the most abject terror for l�fe. She
screamed that she wanted to l�ve, that “she must, she must,” and
was afra�d to d�e. “I don’t want to, I don’t want to!” she repeated. If
Ar�na Prohorovna had not been there, th�ngs would have gone very
badly. By degrees she ga�ned complete control of the pat�ent—who
began to obey every word, every order from her l�ke a ch�ld. Ar�na
Prohorovna ruled by sternness not by k�ndness, but she was f�rst-
rate at her work. It began to get l�ght … Ar�na Prohorovna suddenly
�mag�ned that Shatov had just run out on to the sta�rs to say h�s
prayers and began laugh�ng. Mar�e laughed too, sp�tefully,
mal�gnantly, as though such laughter rel�eved her. At last they drove
Shatov away altogether. A damp, cold morn�ng dawned. He pressed
h�s face to the wall �n the corner just as he had done the even�ng
before when Erkel came. He was trembl�ng l�ke a leaf, afra�d to th�nk,
but h�s m�nd caught at every thought as �t does �n dreams.

He was cont�nually be�ng carr�ed away by day-dreams, wh�ch
snapped off short l�ke a rotten thread. From the room came no
longer groans but awful an�mal cr�es, unendurable, �ncred�ble. He
tr�ed to stop up h�s ears, but could not, and he fell on h�s knees,
repeat�ng unconsc�ously, “Mar�e, Mar�e!” Then suddenly he heard a
cry, a new cry, wh�ch made Shatov start and jump up from h�s knees,
the cry of a baby, a weak d�scordant cry. He crossed h�mself and
rushed �nto the room. Ar�na Prohorovna held �n her hands a l�ttle red
wr�nkled creature, scream�ng, and mov�ng �ts l�ttle arms and legs,
fearfully helpless, and look�ng as though �t could be blown away by a
puff of w�nd, but scream�ng and seem�ng to assert �ts full r�ght to l�ve.
Mar�e was ly�ng as though �nsens�ble, but a m�nute later she opened
her eyes, and bent a strange, strange look on Shatov: �t was
someth�ng qu�te new, that look. What �t meant exactly he was not
able to understand yet, but he had never known such a look on her
face before.



“Is �t a boy? Is �t a boy?” she asked Ar�na Prohorovna �n an
exhausted vo�ce.

“It �s a boy,” the latter shouted �n reply, as she bound up the ch�ld.

When she had bound h�m up and was about to lay h�m across the
bed between the two p�llows, she gave h�m to Shatov for a m�nute to
hold. Mar�e s�gned to h�m on the sly as though afra�d of Ar�na
Prohorovna. He understood at once and brought the baby to show
her.

“How … pretty he �s,” she wh�spered weakly w�th a sm�le.

“Foo, what does he look l�ke,” Ar�na Prohorovna laughed ga�ly �n
tr�umph, glanc�ng at Shatov’s face. “What a funny face!”

“You may be merry, Ar�na Prohorovna.… It’s a great joy,” Shatov
faltered w�th an express�on of �d�ot�c bl�ss, rad�ant at the phrase
Mar�e had uttered about the ch�ld.

“Where does the great joy come �n?” sa�d Ar�na Prohorovna good-
humouredly, bustl�ng about, clear�ng up, and work�ng l�ke a conv�ct.

“The myster�ous com�ng of a new creature, a great and �nexpl�cable
mystery; and what a p�ty �t �s, Ar�na Prohorovna, that you don’t
understand �t.”

Shatov spoke �n an �ncoherent, stupef�ed and ecstat�c way.
Someth�ng seemed to be totter�ng �n h�s head and well�ng up from
h�s soul apart from h�s own w�ll.

“There were two and now there’s a th�rd human be�ng, a new sp�r�t,
f�n�shed and complete, unl�ke the hand�work of man; a new thought
and a new love … �t’s pos�t�vely fr�ghten�ng.… And there’s noth�ng
grander �n the world.”

“Ech, what nonsense he talks! It’s s�mply a further development of
the organ�sm, and there’s noth�ng else �n �t, no mystery,” sa�d Ar�na
Prohorovna w�th genu�ne and good-humoured laughter. “If you talk
l�ke that, every fly �s a mystery. But I tell you what: superfluous
people ought not to be born. We must f�rst remould everyth�ng so



that they won’t be superfluous and then br�ng them �nto the world. As
�t �s, we shall have to take h�m to the Foundl�ng, the day after to-
morrow.… Though that’s as �t should be.”

“I w�ll never let h�m go to the Foundl�ng,” Shatov pronounced
resolutely, star�ng at the floor.

“You adopt h�m as your son?”

“He �s my son.”

“Of course he �s a Shatov, legally he �s a Shatov, and there’s no need
for you to pose as a human�tar�an. Men can’t get on w�thout f�ne
words. There, there, �t’s all r�ght, but look here, my fr�ends,” she
added, hav�ng f�n�shed clear�ng up at last, “�t’s t�me for me to go. I’ll
come aga�n th�s morn�ng, and aga�n �n the even�ng �f necessary, but
now, s�nce everyth�ng has gone off so well, I must run off to my other
pat�ents, they’ve been expect�ng me long ago. I bel�eve you got an
old woman somewhere, Shatov; an old woman �s all very well, but
don’t you, her tender husband, desert her; s�t bes�de her, you may be
of use; Marya Ignatyevna won’t dr�ve you away, I fancy.… There,
there, I was only laugh�ng.”

At the gate, to wh�ch Shatov accompan�ed her, she added to h�m
alone.

“You’ve g�ven me someth�ng to laugh at for the rest of my l�fe; I
shan’t charge you anyth�ng; I shall laugh at you �n my sleep! I have
never seen anyth�ng funn�er than you last n�ght.”

She went off very well sat�sf�ed. Shatov’s appearance and
conversat�on made �t as clear as dayl�ght that th�s man “was go�ng �n
for be�ng a father and was a n�nny.” She ran home on purpose to tell
V�rg�nsky about �t, though �t was shorter and more d�rect to go to
another pat�ent.

“Mar�e, she told you not to go to sleep for a l�ttle t�me, though, I see,
�t’s very hard for you,” Shatov began t�m�dly. “I’ll s�t here by the
w�ndow and take care of you, shall I?”



And he sat down, by the w�ndow beh�nd the sofa so that she could
not see h�m. But before a m�nute had passed she called h�m and
fretfully asked h�m to arrange the p�llow. He began arrang�ng �t. She
looked angr�ly at the wall.

“That’s not r�ght, that’s not r�ght.… What hands!”

Shatov d�d �t aga�n.

“Stoop down to me,” she sa�d w�ldly, try�ng hard not to look at h�m.

He started but stooped down.

“More … not so … nearer,” and suddenly her left arm was
�mpuls�vely thrown round h�s neck and he felt her warm mo�st k�ss on
h�s forehead.

“Mar�e!”

Her l�ps were qu�ver�ng, she was struggl�ng w�th herself, but
suddenly she ra�sed herself and sa�d w�th flash�ng eyes:

“N�kolay Stavrog�n �s a scoundrel!” And she fell back helplessly w�th
her face �n the p�llow, sobb�ng hyster�cally, and t�ghtly squeez�ng
Shatov’s hand �n hers.

From that moment she would not let h�m leave her; she �ns�sted on
h�s s�tt�ng by her p�llow. She could not talk much but she kept gaz�ng
at h�m and sm�l�ng bl�ssfully. She seemed suddenly to have become
a s�lly g�rl. Everyth�ng seemed transformed. Shatov cr�ed l�ke a boy,
then talked of God knows what, w�ldly, craz�ly, w�th �nsp�rat�on, k�ssed
her hands; she l�stened entranced, perhaps not understand�ng h�m,
but caress�ngly ruffl�ng h�s ha�r w�th her weak hand, smooth�ng �t and
adm�r�ng �t. He talked about K�r�llov, of how they would now beg�n “a
new l�fe” for good, of the ex�stence of God, of the goodness of all
men.… She took out the ch�ld aga�n to gaze at �t rapturously.

“Mar�e,” he cr�ed, as he held the ch�ld �n h�s arms, “all the old
madness, shame, and deadness �s over, �sn’t �t? Let us work hard
and beg�n a new l�fe, the three of us, yes, yes!… Oh, by the way,
what shall we call h�m, Mar�e?”



“What shall we call h�m?” she repeated w�th surpr�se, and there was
a sudden look of terr�ble gr�ef �n her face.

She clasped her hands, looked reproachfully at Shatov and h�d her
face �n the p�llow.

“Mar�e, what �s �t?” he cr�ed w�th pa�nful alarm.

“How could you, how could you … Oh, you ungrateful man!”

“Mar�e, forg�ve me, Mar�e … I only asked you what h�s name should
be. I don’t know.…”

“Ivan, Ivan.” She ra�sed her flushed and tear-sta�ned face. “How
could you suppose we should call h�m by another horr�ble name?”

“Mar�e, calm yourself; oh, what a nervous state you are �n!”

“That’s rude aga�n, putt�ng �t down to my nerves. I bet that �f I’d sa�d
h�s name was to be that other … horr�ble name, you’d have agreed
at once and not have not�ced �t even! Oh, men, the mean ungrateful
creatures, they are all al�ke!”

A m�nute later, of course, they were reconc�led. Shatov persuaded
her to have a nap. She fell asleep but st�ll kept h�s hand �n hers; she
waked up frequently, looked at h�m, as though afra�d he would go
away, and dropped asleep aga�n.

K�r�llov sent an old woman “to congratulate them,” as well as some
hot tea, some freshly cooked cutlets, and some broth and wh�te
bread for Marya Ignatyevna. The pat�ent s�pped the broth greed�ly,
the old woman und�d the baby’s wrapp�ngs and swaddled �t afresh,
Mar�e made Shatov have a cutlet too.

T�me was pass�ng. Shatov, exhausted, fell asleep h�mself �n h�s
cha�r, w�th h�s head on Mar�e’s p�llow. So they were found by Ar�na
Prohorovna, who kept her word. She waked them up ga�ly, asked
Mar�e some necessary quest�ons, exam�ned the baby, and aga�n
forbade Shatov to leave her. Then, jest�ng at the “happy couple,” w�th
a shade of contempt and superc�l�ousness she went away as well
sat�sf�ed as before.



It was qu�te dark when Shatov waked up. He made haste to l�ght the
candle and ran for the old woman; but he had hardly begun to go
down the sta�rs when he was struck by the sound of the soft,
del�berate steps of someone com�ng up towards h�m. Erkel came �n.



“Don’t come �n,” wh�spered Shatov, and �mpuls�vely se�z�ng h�m by
the hand he drew h�m back towards the gate. “Wa�t here, I’ll come
d�rectly, I’d completely forgotten you, completely! Oh, how you
brought �t back!”

He was �n such haste that he d�d not even run �n to K�r�llov’s, but only
called the old woman. Mar�e was �n despa�r and �nd�gnat�on that “he
could dream of leav�ng her alone.”

“But,” he cr�ed ecstat�cally, “th�s �s the very last step! And then for a
new l�fe and we’ll never, never th�nk of the old horrors aga�n!”

He somehow appeased her and prom�sed to be back at n�ne o’clock;
he k�ssed her warmly, k�ssed the baby and ran down qu�ckly to Erkel.

They set off together to Stavrog�n’s park at Skvoreshn�k�, where, �n a
secluded place at the very edge of the park where �t adjo�ned the
p�ne wood, he had, e�ghteen months before, bur�ed the pr�nt�ng press
wh�ch had been entrusted to h�m. It was a w�ld and deserted place,
qu�te h�dden and at some d�stance from the Stavrog�ns’ house. It
was two or perhaps three m�les from F�l�pov’s house.

“Are we go�ng to walk all the way? I’ll take a cab.”

“I part�cularly beg you not to,” repl�ed Erkel.

They �ns�sted on that. A cabman would be a w�tness.

“Well … bother! I don’t care, only to make an end of �t.”

They walked very fast.

“Erkel, you l�ttle boy,” cr�ed Shatov, “have you ever been happy?”

“You seem to be very happy just now,” observed Erkel w�th cur�os�ty.



CHAPTER VI. A BUSY NIGHT
I

Dur�ng that day V�rg�nsky had spent two hours �n runn�ng round to
see the members of the qu�ntet and to �nform them that Shatov
would certa�nly not g�ve �nformat�on, because h�s w�fe had come
back and g�ven b�rth to a ch�ld, and no one “who knew anyth�ng of
human nature” could suppose that Shatov could be a danger at th�s
moment. But to h�s d�scomf�ture he found none of them at home
except Erkel and Lyamsh�n. Erkel l�stened �n s�lence, look�ng
cand�dly �nto h�s eyes, and �n answer to the d�rect quest�on “Would
he go at s�x o’clock or not?” he repl�ed w�th the br�ghtest of sm�les
that “of course he would go.”

Lyamsh�n was �n bed, ser�ously �ll, as �t seemed, w�th h�s head
covered w�th a qu�lt. He was alarmed at V�rg�nsky’s com�ng �n, and
as soon as the latter began speak�ng he waved h�m off from under
the bedclothes, entreat�ng h�m to let h�m alone. He l�stened to all he
sa�d about Shatov, however, and seemed for some reason extremely
struck by the news that V�rg�nsky had found no one at home. It
seemed that Lyamsh�n knew already (through L�put�n) of Fedka’s
death, and hurr�edly and �ncoherently told V�rg�nsky about �t, at wh�ch
the latter seemed struck �n h�s turn. To V�rg�nsky’s d�rect quest�on,
“Should they go or not?” he began suddenly wav�ng h�s hands aga�n,
entreat�ng h�m to let h�m alone, and say�ng that �t was not h�s
bus�ness, and that he knew noth�ng about �t.

V�rg�nsky returned home dejected and greatly alarmed. It we�ghed
upon h�m that he had to h�de �t from h�s fam�ly; he was accustomed
to tell h�s w�fe everyth�ng; and �f h�s fever�sh bra�n had not hatched a
new �dea at that moment, a new plan of conc�l�at�on for further act�on,
he m�ght have taken to h�s bed l�ke Lyamsh�n. But th�s new �dea
susta�ned h�m; what’s more, he began �mpat�ently awa�t�ng the hour
f�xed, and set off for the appo�nted spot earl�er than was necessary. It



was a very gloomy place at the end of the huge park. I went there
afterwards on purpose to look at �t. How s�n�ster �t must have looked
on that ch�ll autumn even�ng! It was at the edge of an old wood
belong�ng to the Crown. Huge anc�ent p�nes stood out as vague
sombre blurs �n the darkness. It was so dark that they could hardly
see each other two paces off, but Pyotr Stepanov�tch, L�put�n, and
afterwards Erkel, brought lanterns w�th them. At some unrecorded
date �n the past a rather absurd-look�ng grotto had for some reason
been bu�lt here of rough unhewn stones. The table and benches �n
the grotto had long ago decayed and fallen. Two hundred paces to
the r�ght was the bank of the th�rd pond of the park. These three
ponds stretched one after another for a m�le from the house to the
very end of the park. One could scarcely �mag�ne that any no�se, a
scream, or even a shot, could reach the �nhab�tants of the
Stavrog�ns’ deserted house. N�kolay Vsyevolodov�tch’s departure the
prev�ous day and Alexey Yegorytch’s absence left only f�ve or s�x
people �n the house, all more or less �nval�ded, so to speak. In any
case �t m�ght be assumed w�th perfect conf�dence that �f cr�es or
shouts for help were heard by any of the �nhab�tants of the �solated
house they would only have exc�ted terror; no one would have
moved from h�s warm stove or snug shelf to g�ve ass�stance.

By twenty past s�x almost all of them except Erkel, who had been
told off to fetch Shatov, had turned up at the tryst�ng-place. Th�s t�me
Pyotr Stepanov�tch was not late; he came w�th Tolkatchenko.
Tolkatchenko looked frown�ng and anx�ous; all h�s assumed
determ�nat�on and �nsolent bravado had van�shed. He scarcely left
Pyotr Stepanov�tch’s s�de, and seemed to have become all at once
�mmensely devoted to h�m. He was cont�nually thrust�ng h�mself
forward to wh�sper fuss�ly to h�m, but the latter scarcely answered
h�m, or muttered someth�ng �rr�tably to get r�d of h�m.

Sh�galov and V�rg�nsky had arr�ved rather before Pyotr Stepanov�tch,
and as soon as he came they drew a l�ttle apart �n profound and
obv�ously �ntent�onal s�lence. Pyotr Stepanov�tch ra�sed h�s lantern
and exam�ned them w�th unceremon�ous and �nsult�ng m�nuteness.
“They mean to speak,” flashed through h�s m�nd.



“Isn’t Lyamsh�n here?” he asked V�rg�nsky. “Who sa�d he was �ll?”

“I am here,” responded Lyamsh�n, suddenly com�ng from beh�nd a
tree. He was �n a warm greatcoat and th�ckly muffled �n a rug, so that
�t was d�ff�cult to make out h�s face even w�th a lantern.

“So L�put�n �s the only one not here?”

L�put�n too came out of the grotto w�thout speak�ng. Pyotr
Stepanov�tch ra�sed the lantern aga�n.

“Why were you h�d�ng �n there? Why d�dn’t you come out?”

“I �mag�ne we st�ll keep the r�ght of freedom … of our act�ons,” L�put�n
muttered, though probably he hardly knew what he wanted to
express.

“Gentlemen,” sa�d Pyotr Stepanov�tch, ra�s�ng h�s vo�ce for the f�rst
t�me above a wh�sper, wh�ch produced an effect, “I th�nk you fully
understand that �t’s useless to go over th�ngs aga�n. Everyth�ng was
sa�d and fully thrashed out yesterday, openly and d�rectly. But
perhaps—as I see from your faces—someone wants to make some
statement; �n that case I beg you to make haste. Damn �t all! there’s
not much t�me, and Erkel may br�ng h�m �n a m�nute.…”

“He �s sure to br�ng h�m,” Tolkatchenko put �n for some reason.

“If I am not m�staken, the pr�nt�ng press w�ll be handed over, to beg�n
w�th?” �nqu�red L�put�n, though aga�n he seemed hardly to
understand why he asked the quest�on.

“Of course. Why should we lose �t?” sa�d Pyotr Stepanov�tch, l�ft�ng
the lantern to h�s face. “But, you see, we all agreed yesterday that �t
was not really necessary to take �t. He need only show you the exact
spot where �t’s bur�ed; we can d�g �t up afterwards for ourselves. I
know that �t’s somewhere ten paces from a corner of th�s grotto. But,
damn �t all! how could you have forgotten, L�put�n? It was agreed that
you should meet h�m alone and that we should come out afterwards.
… It’s strange that you should ask—or d�dn’t you mean what you
sa�d?”



L�put�n kept gloom�ly s�lent. All were s�lent. The w�nd shook the tops
of the p�ne-trees.

“I trust, however, gentlemen, that every one w�ll do h�s duty,” Pyotr
Stepanov�tch rapped out �mpat�ently.

“I know that Shatov’s w�fe has come back and has g�ven b�rth to a
ch�ld,” V�rg�nsky sa�d suddenly, exc�ted and gest�culat�ng and
scarcely able to speak d�st�nctly. “Know�ng what human nature �s, we
can be sure that now he won’t g�ve �nformat�on … because he �s
happy.… So I went to every one th�s morn�ng and found no one at
home, so perhaps now noth�ng need be done.…”

He stopped short w�th a catch �n h�s breath.

“If you suddenly became happy, Mr. V�rg�nsky,” sa�d Pyotr
Stepanov�tch, stepp�ng up to h�m, “would you abandon—not g�v�ng
�nformat�on; there’s no quest�on of that—but any per�lous publ�c
act�on wh�ch you had planned before you were happy and wh�ch you
regarded as a duty and obl�gat�on �n sp�te of the r�sk and loss of
happ�ness?”

“No, I wouldn’t abandon �t! I wouldn’t on any account!” sa�d V�rg�nsky
w�th absurd warmth, tw�tch�ng all over.

“You would rather be unhappy aga�n than be a scoundrel?”

“Yes, yes.… Qu�te the contrary.… I’d rather be a complete scoundrel
… that �s no … not a scoundrel at all, but on the contrary completely
unhappy rather than a scoundrel.”

“Well then, let me tell you that Shatov looks on th�s betrayal as a
publ�c duty. It’s h�s most cher�shed conv�ct�on, and the proof of �t �s
that he runs some r�sk h�mself; though, of course, they w�ll pardon
h�m a great deal for g�v�ng �nformat�on. A man l�ke that w�ll never g�ve
up the �dea. No sort of happ�ness would overcome h�m. In another
day he’ll go back on �t, reproach h�mself, and w�ll go stra�ght to the
pol�ce. What’s more, I don’t see any happ�ness �n the fact that h�s
w�fe has come back after three years’ absence to bear h�m a ch�ld of
Stavrog�n’s.”



“But no one has seen Shatov’s letter,” Sh�galov brought out all at
once, emphat�cally.

“I’ve seen �t,” cr�ed Pyotr Stepanov�tch. “It ex�sts, and all th�s �s
awfully stup�d, gentlemen.”

“And I protest …” V�rg�nsky cr�ed, bo�l�ng over suddenly: “I protest
w�th all my m�ght.… I want … th�s �s what I want. I suggest that when
he arr�ves we all come out and quest�on h�m, and �f �t’s true, we
�nduce h�m to repent of �t; and �f he g�ves us h�s word of honour, let
h�m go. In any case we must have a tr�al; �t must be done after tr�al.
We mustn’t l�e �n wa�t for h�m and then fall upon h�m.”

“R�sk the cause on h�s word of honour—that’s the acme of stup�d�ty!
Damnat�on, how stup�d �t all �s now, gentlemen! And a pretty part you
are choos�ng to play at the moment of danger!”

“I protest, I protest!” V�rg�nsky pers�sted.

“Don’t bawl, anyway; we shan’t hear the s�gnal. Shatov, gentlemen.
… (Damnat�on, how stup�d th�s �s now!) I’ve told you already that
Shatov �s a Slavoph�l, that �s, one of the stup�dest set of people.…
But, damn �t all, never m�nd, that’s no matter! You put me out!…
Shatov �s an emb�ttered man, gentlemen, and s�nce he has belonged
to the party, anyway, whether he wanted to or no, I had hoped t�ll the
last m�nute that he m�ght have been of serv�ce to the cause and
m�ght have been made use of as an emb�ttered man. I spared h�m
and was keep�ng h�m �n reserve, �n sp�te of most exact �nstruct�ons.
… I’ve spared h�m a hundred t�mes more than he deserved! But he’s
ended by betray�ng us.… But, hang �t all, I don’t care! You’d better try
runn�ng away now, any of you! No one of you has the r�ght to g�ve up
the job! You can k�ss h�m �f you l�ke, but you haven’t the r�ght to stake
the cause on h�s word of honour! That’s act�ng l�ke sw�ne and sp�es
�n government pay!”

“Who’s a spy �n government pay here?” L�put�n f�ltered out.

“You, perhaps. You’d better hold your tongue, L�put�n; you talk for the
sake of talk�ng, as you always do. All men are sp�es, gentlemen, who
funk the�r duty at the moment of danger. There w�ll always be some



fools who’ll run �n a pan�c at the last moment and cry out, ‘A�e,
forg�ve me, and I’ll g�ve them all away!’ But let me tell you,
gentlemen, no betrayal would w�n you a pardon now. Even �f your
sentence were m�t�gated �t would mean S�ber�a; and, what’s more,
there’s no escap�ng the weapons of the other s�de—and the�r
weapons are sharper than the government’s.”

Pyotr Stepanov�tch was fur�ous and sa�d more than he meant to.
W�th a resolute a�r Sh�galov took three steps towards h�m. “S�nce
yesterday even�ng I’ve thought over the quest�on,” he began,
speak�ng w�th h�s usual pedantry and assurance. (I bel�eve that �f the
earth had g�ven way under h�s feet he would not have ra�sed h�s
vo�ce nor have var�ed one tone �n h�s method�cal expos�t�on.)
“Th�nk�ng the matter over, I’ve come to the conclus�on that the
projected murder �s not merely a waste of prec�ous t�me wh�ch m�ght
be employed �n a more su�table and bef�tt�ng manner, but presents,
moreover, that deplorable dev�at�on from the normal method wh�ch
has always been most prejud�c�al to the cause and has delayed �ts
tr�umph for scores of years, under the gu�dance of shallow th�nkers
and pre-em�nently of men of pol�t�cal �nstead of purely soc�al�st�c
lean�ngs. I have come here solely to protest aga�nst the projected
enterpr�se, for the general ed�f�cat�on, �ntend�ng then to w�thdraw at
the actual moment, wh�ch you, for some reason I don’t understand,
speak of as a moment of danger to you. I am go�ng—not from fear of
that danger nor from a sent�mental feel�ng for Shatov, whom I have
no �ncl�nat�on to k�ss, but solely because all th�s bus�ness from
beg�nn�ng to end �s �n d�rect contrad�ct�on to my programme. As for
my betray�ng you and my be�ng �n the pay of the government, you
can set your m�nd completely at rest. I shall not betray you.”

He turned and walked away.

“Damn �t all, he’ll meet them and warn Shatov!” cr�ed Pyotr
Stepanov�tch, pull�ng out h�s revolver. They heard the cl�ck of the
tr�gger.

“You may be conf�dent,” sa�d Sh�galov, turn�ng once more, “that �f I
meet Shatov on the way I may bow to h�m, but I shall not warn h�m.”



“But do you know, you may have to pay for th�s, Mr. Four�er?”

“I beg you to observe that I am not Four�er. If you m�x me up w�th that
mawk�sh theoret�cal twaddler you s�mply prove that you know
noth�ng of my manuscr�pt, though �t has been �n your hands. As for
your vengeance, let me tell you that �t’s a m�stake to cock your p�stol:
that’s absolutely aga�nst your �nterests at the present moment. But �f
you threaten to shoot me to-morrow, or the day after, you’ll ga�n
noth�ng by �t but unnecessary trouble. You may k�ll me, but sooner or
later you’ll come to my system all the same. Good-bye.”

At that �nstant a wh�stle was heard �n the park, two hundred paces
away from the d�rect�on of the pond. L�put�n at once answered,
wh�stl�ng also as had been agreed the even�ng before. (As he had
lost several teeth and d�strusted h�s own powers, he had th�s
morn�ng bought for a farth�ng �n the market a ch�ld’s clay wh�stle for
the purpose.) Erkel had warned Shatov on the way that they would
wh�stle as a s�gnal, so that the latter felt no uneas�ness.

“Don’t be uneasy, I’ll avo�d them and they won’t not�ce me at all,”
Sh�galov declared �n an �mpress�ve wh�sper; and thereupon
del�berately and w�thout haste he walked home through the dark
park.

Everyth�ng, to the smallest deta�l of th�s terr�ble affa�r, �s now fully
known. To beg�n w�th, L�put�n met Erkel and Shatov at the entrance
to the grotto. Shatov d�d not bow or offer h�m h�s hand, but at once
pronounced hurr�edly �n a loud vo�ce:

“Well, where have you put the spade, and haven’t you another
lantern? You needn’t be afra�d, there’s absolutely no one here, and
they wouldn’t hear at Skvoreshn�k� now �f we f�red a cannon here.
Th�s �s the place, here th�s very spot.”

And he stamped w�th h�s foot ten paces from the end of the grotto
towards the wood. At that moment Tolkatchenko rushed out from
beh�nd a tree and sprang at h�m from beh�nd, wh�le Erkel se�zed h�m
by the elbows. L�put�n attacked h�m from the front. The three of them
at once knocked h�m down and p�nned h�m to the ground. At th�s



po�nt Pyotr Stepanov�tch darted up w�th h�s revolver. It �s sa�d that
Shatov had t�me to turn h�s head and was able to see and recogn�se
h�m. Three lanterns l�ghted up the scene. Shatov suddenly uttered a
short and desperate scream. But they d�d not let h�m go on
scream�ng. Pyotr Stepanov�tch f�rmly and accurately put h�s revolver
to Shatov’s forehead, pressed �t to �t, and pulled the tr�gger. The shot
seems not to have been loud; noth�ng was heard at Skvoreshn�k�,
anyway. Sh�galov, who was scarcely three paces away, of course
heard �t—he heard the shout and the shot, but, as he test�f�ed
afterwards, he d�d not turn nor even stop. Death was almost
�nstantaneous. Pyotr Stepanov�tch was the only one who preserved
all h�s facult�es, but I don’t th�nk he was qu�te cool. Squatt�ng on h�s
heels, he searched the murdered man’s pockets hast�ly, though w�th
steady hand. No money was found (h�s purse had been left under
Marya Ignatyevna’s p�llow). Two or three scraps of paper of no
�mportance were found: a note from h�s off�ce, the t�tle of some book,
and an old b�ll from a restaurant abroad wh�ch had been preserved,
goodness knows why, for two years �n h�s pocket. Pyotr Stepanov�tch
transferred these scraps of paper to h�s own pocket, and suddenly
not�c�ng that they had all gathered round, were gaz�ng at the corpse
and do�ng noth�ng, he began rudely and angr�ly abus�ng them and
urg�ng them on. Tolkatchenko and Erkel recovered themselves, and
runn�ng to the grotto brought �nstantly from �t two stones wh�ch they
had got ready there that morn�ng. These stones, wh�ch we�ghed
about twenty pounds each, were securely t�ed w�th cord. As they
�ntended to throw the body �n the nearest of the three ponds, they
proceeded to t�e the stones to the head and feet respect�vely. Pyotr
Stepanov�tch fastened the stones wh�le Tolkatchenko and Erkel only
held and passed them. Erkel was foremost, and wh�le Pyotr
Stepanov�tch, grumbl�ng and swear�ng, t�ed the dead man’s feet
together w�th the cord and fastened the stone to them—a rather
lengthy operat�on—Tolkatchenko stood hold�ng the other stone at
arm’s-length, h�s whole person bend�ng forward, as �t were,
deferent�ally, to be �n read�ness to hand �t w�thout delay. It never
once occurred to h�m to lay h�s burden on the ground �n the �nterval.
When at last both stones were t�ed on and Pyotr Stepanov�tch got up
from the ground to scrut�n�se the faces of h�s compan�ons, someth�ng



strange happened, utterly unexpected and surpr�s�ng to almost every
one.

As I have sa�d already, all except perhaps Tolkatchenko and Erkel
were stand�ng st�ll do�ng noth�ng. Though V�rg�nsky had rushed up to
Shatov w�th the others he had not se�zed h�m or helped to hold h�m.
Lyamsh�n had jo�ned the group after the shot had been f�red.
Afterwards, wh�le Pyotr Stepanov�tch was busy w�th the corpse—for
perhaps ten m�nutes—none of them seemed to have been fully
consc�ous. They grouped themselves around and seemed to have
felt amazement rather than anx�ety or alarm. L�put�n stood foremost,
close to the corpse. V�rg�nsky stood beh�nd h�m, peep�ng over h�s
shoulder w�th a pecul�ar, as �t were unconcerned, cur�os�ty; he even
stood on t�ptoe to get a better v�ew. Lyamsh�n h�d beh�nd V�rg�nsky.
He took an apprehens�ve peep from t�me to t�me and sl�pped beh�nd
h�m aga�n at once. When the stones had been t�ed on and Pyotr
Stepanov�tch had r�sen to h�s feet, V�rg�nsky began fa�ntly
shudder�ng all over, clasped h�s hands, and cr�ed out b�tterly at the
top of h�s vo�ce:

“It’s not the r�ght th�ng, �t’s not, �t’s not at all!” He would perhaps have
added someth�ng more to h�s belated exclamat�on, but Lyamsh�n d�d
not let h�m f�n�sh: he suddenly se�zed h�m from beh�nd and squeezed
h�m w�th all h�s m�ght, utter�ng an unnatural shr�ek. There are
moments of v�olent emot�on, of terror, for �nstance, when a man w�ll
cry out �n a vo�ce not h�s own, unl�ke anyth�ng one could have
ant�c�pated from h�m, and th�s has somet�mes a very terr�ble effect.
Lyamsh�n gave vent to a scream more an�mal than human.
Squeez�ng V�rg�nsky from beh�nd more and more t�ghtly and
convuls�vely, he went on shr�ek�ng w�thout a pause, h�s mouth w�de
open and h�s eyes start�ng out of h�s head, keep�ng up a cont�nual
patter w�th h�s feet, as though he were beat�ng a drum. V�rg�nsky was
so scared that he too screamed out l�ke a madman, and w�th a
feroc�ty, a v�nd�ct�veness that one could never have expected of
V�rg�nsky. He tr�ed to pull h�mself away from Lyamsh�n, scratch�ng
and punch�ng h�m as far as he could w�th h�s arms beh�nd h�m. Erkel
at last helped to pull Lyamsh�n away. But when, �n h�s terror,
V�rg�nsky had sk�pped ten paces away from h�m, Lyamsh�n, catch�ng



s�ght of Pyotr Stepanov�tch, began yell�ng aga�n and flew at h�m.
Stumbl�ng over the corpse, he fell upon Pyotr Stepanov�tch, press�ng
h�s head to the latter’s chest and gr�pp�ng h�m so t�ghtly �n h�s arms
that Pyotr Stepanov�tch, Tolkatchenko, and L�put�n could all of them
do noth�ng at the f�rst moment. Pyotr Stepanov�tch shouted, swore,
beat h�m on the head w�th h�s f�sts. At last, wrench�ng h�mself away,
he drew h�s revolver and put �t �n the open mouth of Lyamsh�n, who
was st�ll yell�ng and was by now t�ghtly held by Tolkatchenko, Erkel,
and L�put�n. But Lyamsh�n went on shr�ek�ng �n sp�te of the revolver.
At last Erkel, crush�ng h�s s�lk handkerch�ef �nto a ball, deftly thrust �t
�nto h�s mouth and the shr�ek ceased. Meant�me Tolkatchenko t�ed
h�s hands w�th what was left of the rope.

“It’s very strange,” sa�d Pyotr Stepanov�tch, scrut�n�s�ng the madman
w�th uneasy wonder. He was ev�dently struck. “I expected someth�ng
very d�fferent from h�m,” he added thoughtfully.

They left Erkel �n charge of h�m for a t�me. They had to make haste
to get r�d of the corpse: there had been so much no�se that someone
m�ght have heard. Tolkatchenko and Pyotr Stepanov�tch took up the
lanterns and l�fted the corpse by the head, wh�le L�put�n and
V�rg�nsky took the feet, and so they carr�ed �t away. W�th the two
stones �t was a heavy burden, and the d�stance was more than two
hundred paces. Tolkatchenko was the strongest of them. He adv�sed
them to keep �n step, but no one answered h�m and they all walked
anyhow. Pyotr Stepanov�tch walked on the r�ght and, bend�ng
forward, carr�ed the dead man’s head on h�s shoulder wh�le w�th the
left hand he supported the stone. As Tolkatchenko walked more than
half the way w�thout th�nk�ng of help�ng h�m w�th the stone, Pyotr
Stepanov�tch at last shouted at h�m w�th an oath. It was a s�ngle,
sudden shout. They all went on carry�ng the body �n s�lence, and �t
was only when they reached the pond that V�rg�nsky, stoop�ng under
h�s burden and seem�ng to be exhausted by the we�ght of �t, cr�ed out
aga�n �n the same loud and wa�l�ng vo�ce:

“It’s not the r�ght th�ng, no, no, �t’s not the r�ght th�ng!”



The place to wh�ch they carr�ed the dead man at the extreme end of
the rather large pond, wh�ch was the farthest of the three from the
house, was one of the most sol�tary and unfrequented spots �n the
park, espec�ally at th�s late season of the year. At that end the pond
was overgrown w�th weeds by the banks. They put down the lantern,
swung the corpse and threw �t �nto the pond. They heard a muffled
and prolonged splash. Pyotr Stepanov�tch ra�sed the lantern and
every one followed h�s example, peer�ng cur�ously to see the body
s�nk, but noth�ng could be seen: we�ghted w�th the two stones, the
body sank at once. The b�g r�pples spread over the surface of the
water and qu�ckly passed away. It was over.

V�rg�nsky went off w�th Erkel, who before g�v�ng up Lyamsh�n to
Tolkatchenko brought h�m to Pyotr Stepanov�tch, report�ng to the
latter that Lyamsh�n had come to h�s senses, was pen�tent and
begged forg�veness, and �ndeed had no recollect�on of what had
happened to h�m. Pyotr Stepanov�tch walked off alone, go�ng round
by the farther s�de of the pond, sk�rt�ng the park. Th�s was the
longest way. To h�s surpr�se L�put�n overtook h�m before he got half-
way home.

“Pyotr Stepanov�tch! Pyotr Stepanov�tch! Lyamsh�n w�ll g�ve
�nformat�on!”

“No, he w�ll come to h�s senses and real�se that he w�ll be the f�rst to
go to S�ber�a �f he d�d. No one w�ll betray us now. Even you won’t.”

“What about you?”

“No fear! I’ll get you all out of the way the m�nute you attempt to turn
tra�tors, and you know that. But you won’t turn tra�tors. Have you run
a m�le and a half to tell me that?”

“Pyotr Stepanov�tch, Pyotr Stepanov�tch, perhaps we shall never
meet aga�n!”

“What’s put that �nto your head?”

“Only tell me one th�ng.”



“Well, what? Though I want you to take yourself off.”

“One quest�on, but answer �t truly: are we the only qu�ntet �n the
world, or �s �t true that there are hundreds of others? It’s a quest�on
of the utmost �mportance to me, Pyotr Stepanov�tch.”

“I see that from the frant�c state you are �n. But do you know, L�put�n,
you are more dangerous than Lyamsh�n?”

“I know, I know; but the answer, your answer!”

“You are a stup�d fellow! I should have thought �t could make no
d�fference to you now whether �t’s the only qu�ntet or one of a
thousand.”

“That means �t’s the only one! I was sure of �t …” cr�ed L�put�n. “I
always knew �t was the only one, I knew �t all along.” And w�thout
wa�t�ng for any reply he turned and qu�ckly van�shed �nto the
darkness.

Pyotr Stepanov�tch pondered a l�ttle.

“No, no one w�ll turn tra�tor,” he concluded w�th dec�s�on, “but the
group must rema�n a group and obey, or I’ll … What a wretched set
they are though!”

II

He f�rst went home, and carefully, w�thout haste, packed h�s trunk. At
s�x o’clock �n the morn�ng there was a spec�al tra�n from the town.
Th�s early morn�ng express only ran once a week, and was only a
recent exper�ment. Though Pyotr Stepanov�tch had told the
members of the qu�ntet that he was only go�ng to be away for a short
t�me �n the ne�ghbourhood, h�s �ntent�ons, as appeared later, were �n
real�ty very d�fferent. Hav�ng f�n�shed pack�ng, he settled accounts
w�th h�s landlady to whom he had prev�ously g�ven not�ce of h�s
departure, and drove �n a cab to Erkel’s lodg�ngs, near the stat�on.
And then just upon one o’clock at n�ght he walked to K�r�llov’s,
approach�ng as before by Fedka’s secret way.



Pyotr Stepanov�tch was �n a pa�nful state of m�nd. Apart from other
extremely grave reasons for d�ssat�sfact�on (he was st�ll unable to
learn anyth�ng of Stavrog�n), he had, �t seems—for I cannot assert �t
for a fact—rece�ved �n the course of that day, probably from
Petersburg, secret �nformat�on of a danger awa�t�ng h�m �n the
�mmed�ate future. There are, of course, many legends �n the town
relat�ng to th�s per�od; but �f any facts were known, �t was only to
those �mmed�ately concerned. I can only surm�se as my own
conjecture that Pyotr Stepanov�tch may well have had affa�rs go�ng
on �n other ne�ghbourhoods as well as �n our town, so that he really
may have rece�ved such a warn�ng. I am conv�nced, �ndeed, �n sp�te
of L�put�n’s cyn�cal and despa�r�ng doubts, that he really had two or
three other qu�ntets; for �nstance, �n Petersburg and Moscow, and �f
not qu�ntets at least colleagues and correspondents, and poss�bly
was �n very cur�ous relat�ons w�th them. Not more than three days
after h�s departure an order for h�s �mmed�ate arrest arr�ved from
Petersburg—whether �n connect�on w�th what had happened among
us, or elsewhere, I don’t know. Th�s order only served to �ncrease the
overwhelm�ng, almost pan�c terror wh�ch suddenly came upon our
local author�t�es and the soc�ety of the town, t�ll then so pers�stently
fr�volous �n �ts att�tude, on the d�scovery of the myster�ous and
portentous murder of the student Shatov—the cl�max of the long
ser�es of senseless act�ons �n our m�dst—as well as the extremely
myster�ous c�rcumstances that accompan�ed that murder. But the
order came too late: Pyotr Stepanov�tch was already �n Petersburg,
l�v�ng under another name, and, learn�ng what was go�ng on, he
made haste to make h�s escape abroad.… But I am ant�c�pat�ng �n a
shock�ng way.

He went �n to K�r�llov, look�ng �ll-humoured and quarrelsome. Apart
from the real task before h�m, he felt, as �t were, tempted to sat�sfy
some personal grudge, to avenge h�mself on K�r�llov for someth�ng.
K�r�llov seemed pleased to see h�m; he had ev�dently been expect�ng
h�m a long t�me w�th pa�nful �mpat�ence. H�s face was paler than
usual; there was a f�xed and heavy look �n h�s black eyes.

“I thought you weren’t com�ng,” he brought out drear�ly from h�s
corner of the sofa, from wh�ch he had not, however, moved to greet



h�m.

Pyotr Stepanov�tch stood before h�m and, before utter�ng a word,
looked �ntently at h�s face.

“Everyth�ng �s �n order, then, and we are not draw�ng back from our
resolut�on. Bravo!” He sm�led an offens�vely patron�s�ng sm�le. “But,
after all,” he added w�th unpleasant jocos�ty, “�f I am beh�nd my t�me,
�t’s not for you to compla�n: I made you a present of three hours.”

“I don’t want extra hours as a present from you, and you can’t make
me a present … you fool!”

“What?” Pyotr Stepanov�tch was startled, but �nstantly controlled
h�mself. “What huff�ness! So we are �n a savage temper?” he rapped
out, st�ll w�th the same offens�ve superc�l�ousness. “At such a
moment composure �s what you need. The best th�ng you can do �s
to cons�der yourself a Columbus and me a mouse, and not to take
offence at anyth�ng I say. I gave you that adv�ce yesterday.”

“I don’t want to look upon you as a mouse.”

“What’s that, a compl�ment? But the tea �s cold—and that shows that
everyth�ng �s topsy-turvy. Bah! But I see someth�ng �n the w�ndow, on
a plate.” He went to the w�ndow. “Oh oh, bo�led ch�cken and r�ce!…
But why haven’t you begun upon �t yet? So we are �n such a state of
m�nd that even ch�cken …”

“I’ve d�ned, and �t’s not your bus�ness. Hold your tongue!”

“Oh, of course; bes�des, �t’s no consequence—though for me at the
moment �t �s of consequence. Only fancy, I scarcely had any d�nner,
and so �f, as I suppose, that ch�cken �s not wanted now … eh?”

“Eat �t �f you can.”

“Thank you, and then I’ll have tea.”

He �nstantly settled h�mself at the other end of the sofa and fell upon
the ch�cken w�th extraord�nary greed�ness; at the same t�me he kept



a constant watch on h�s v�ct�m. K�r�llov looked at h�m f�xedly w�th
angry avers�on, as though unable to tear h�mself away.

“I say, though,” Pyotr Stepanov�tch f�red off suddenly, wh�le he st�ll
went on eat�ng, “what about our bus�ness? We are not cry�ng off, are
we? How about that document?”

“I’ve dec�ded �n the n�ght that �t’s noth�ng to me. I’ll wr�te �t. About the
man�festoes?”

“Yes, about the man�festoes too. But I’ll d�ctate �t. Of course, that’s
noth�ng to you. Can you poss�bly m�nd what’s �n the letter at such a
moment?”

“That’s not your bus�ness.”

“It’s not m�ne, of course. It need only be a few l�nes, though: that you
and Shatov d�str�buted the man�festoes and w�th the help of Fedka,
who h�d �n your lodg�ngs. Th�s last po�nt about Fedka and your
lodg�ngs �s very �mportant—the most �mportant of all, �ndeed. You
see, I am talk�ng to you qu�te openly.”

“Shatov? Why Shatov? I won’t ment�on Shatov for anyth�ng.”

“What next! What �s �t to you? You can’t hurt h�m now.”

“H�s w�fe has come back to h�m. She has waked up and has sent to
ask me where he �s.”

“She has sent to ask you where he �s? H’m … that’s unfortunate.
She may send aga�n; no one ought to know I am here.”

Pyotr Stepanov�tch was uneasy.

“She won’t know, she’s gone to sleep aga�n. There’s a m�dw�fe w�th
her, Ar�na V�rg�nsky.”

“So that’s how �t was.… She won’t overhear, I suppose? I say, you’d
better shut the front door.”

“She won’t overhear anyth�ng. And �f Shatov comes I’ll h�de you �n
another room.”



“Shatov won’t come; and you must wr�te that you quarrelled w�th h�m
because he turned tra�tor and �nformed the pol�ce … th�s even�ng …
and caused h�s death.”

“He �s dead!” cr�ed K�r�llov, jump�ng up from the sofa.

“He d�ed at seven o’clock th�s even�ng, or rather, at seven o’clock
yesterday even�ng, and now �t’s one o’clock.”

“You have k�lled h�m!… And I foresaw �t yesterday!”

“No doubt you d�d! W�th th�s revolver here.” (He drew out h�s revolver
as though to show �t, but d�d not put �t back aga�n and st�ll held �t �n
h�s r�ght hand as though �n read�ness.) “You are a strange man,
though, K�r�llov; you knew yourself that the stup�d fellow was bound
to end l�ke th�s. What was there to foresee �n that? I made that as
pla�n as poss�ble over and over aga�n. Shatov was mean�ng to betray
us; I was watch�ng h�m, and �t could not be left l�ke that. And you too
had �nstruct�ons to watch h�m; you told me so yourself three weeks
ago.…”

“Hold your tongue! You’ve done th�s because he spat �n your face �n
Geneva!”

“For that and for other th�ngs too—for many other th�ngs; not from
sp�te, however. Why do you jump up? Why look l�ke that? Oh oh, so
that’s �t, �s �t?”

He jumped up and held out h�s revolver before h�m. K�r�llov had
suddenly snatched up from the w�ndow h�s revolver, wh�ch had been
loaded and put ready s�nce the morn�ng. Pyotr Stepanov�tch took up
h�s pos�t�on and a�med h�s weapon at K�r�llov. The latter laughed
angr�ly.

“Confess, you scoundrel, that you brought your revolver because I
m�ght shoot you.… But I shan’t shoot you … though … though …”

And aga�n he turned h�s revolver upon Pyotr Stepanov�tch, as �t were
rehears�ng, as though unable to deny h�mself the pleasure of
�mag�n�ng how he would shoot h�m. Pyotr Stepanov�tch, hold�ng h�s



ground, wa�ted for h�m, wa�ted for h�m t�ll the last m�nute w�thout
pull�ng the tr�gger, at the r�sk of be�ng the f�rst to get a bullet �n h�s
head: �t m�ght well be expected of “the man�ac.” But at last “the
man�ac” dropped h�s hand, gasp�ng and trembl�ng and unable to
speak.

“You’ve played your l�ttle game and that’s enough.” Pyotr
Stepanov�tch, too, dropped h�s weapon. “I knew �t was only a game;
only you ran a r�sk, let me tell you: I m�ght have f�red.”

And he sat down on the sofa w�th a fa�r show of composure and
poured h�mself out some tea, though h�s hand trembled a l�ttle.
K�r�llov la�d h�s revolver on the table and began walk�ng up and
down.

“I won’t wr�te that I k�lled Shatov … and I won’t wr�te anyth�ng now.
You won’t have a document!”

“I shan’t?”

“No, you won’t.”

“What meanness and what stup�d�ty!” Pyotr Stepanov�tch turned
green w�th resentment. “I foresaw �t, though. You’ve not taken me by
surpr�se, let me tell you. As you please, however. If I could make you
do �t by force, I would. You are a scoundrel, though.” Pyotr
Stepanov�tch was more and more carr�ed away and unable to
restra�n h�mself. “You asked us for money out there and prom�sed us
no end of th�ngs.… I won’t go away w�th noth�ng, however: I’ll see
you put the bullet through your bra�ns f�rst, anyway.”

“I want you to go away at once.” K�r�llov stood f�rmly before h�m.

“No, that’s �mposs�ble.” Pyotr Stepanov�tch took up h�s revolver
aga�n. “Now �n your sp�te and coward�ce you may th�nk f�t to put �t off
and to turn tra�tor to-morrow, so as to get money aga�n; they’ll pay
you for that, of course. Damn �t all, fellows l�ke you are capable of
anyth�ng! Only don’t trouble yourself; I’ve prov�ded for all
cont�ngenc�es: I am not go�ng t�ll I’ve dashed your bra�ns out w�th th�s



revolver, as I d�d to that scoundrel Shatov, �f you are afra�d to do �t
yourself and put off your �ntent�on, damn you!”

“You are set on see�ng my blood, too?”

“I am not act�ng from sp�te; let me tell you, �t’s noth�ng to me. I am
do�ng �t to be at ease about the cause. One can’t rely on men; you
see that for yourself. I don’t understand what fancy possesses you to
put yourself to death. It wasn’t my �dea; you thought of �t yourself
before I appeared, and talked of your �ntent�on to the comm�ttee
abroad before you sa�d anyth�ng to me. And you know, no one has
forced �t out of you; no one of them knew you, but you came to
conf�de �n them yourself, from sent�mental�sm. And what’s to be done
�f a plan of act�on here, wh�ch can’t be altered now, was founded
upon that w�th your consent and upon your suggest�on?… your
suggest�on, m�nd that! You have put yourself �n a pos�t�on �n wh�ch
you know too much. If you are an ass and go off to-morrow to �nform
the pol�ce, that would be rather a d�sadvantage to us; what do you
th�nk about �t? Yes, you’ve bound yourself; you’ve g�ven your word,
you’ve taken money. That you can’t deny.…”

Pyotr Stepanov�tch was much exc�ted, but for some t�me past K�r�llov
had not been l�sten�ng. He paced up and down the room, lost �n
thought aga�n.

“I am sorry for Shatov,” he sa�d, stopp�ng before Pyotr Stepanov�tch
aga�n.

“Why so? I am sorry, �f that’s all, and do you suppose …”

“Hold your tongue, you scoundrel,” roared K�r�llov, mak�ng an
alarm�ng and unm�stakable movement; “I’ll k�ll you.”

“There, there, there! I told a l�e, I adm�t �t; I am not sorry at all. Come,
that’s enough, that’s enough.” Pyotr Stepanov�tch started up
apprehens�vely, putt�ng out h�s hand.

K�r�llov subs�ded and began walk�ng up and down aga�n.

“I won’t put �t off; I want to k�ll myself now: all are scoundrels.”



“Well, that’s an �dea; of course all are scoundrels; and s�nce l�fe �s a
beastly th�ng for a decent man …”

“Fool, I am just such a scoundrel as you, as all, not a decent man.
There’s never been a decent man anywhere.”

“He’s guessed the truth at last! Can you, K�r�llov, w�th your sense,
have fa�led to see t�ll now that all men are al�ke, that there are none
better or worse, only some are stup�der, than others, and that �f all
are scoundrels (wh�ch �s nonsense, though) there oughtn’t to be any
people that are not?”

“Ah! Why, you are really �n earnest?” K�r�llov looked at h�m w�th some
wonder. “You speak w�th heat and s�mply.… Can �t be that even
fellows l�ke you have conv�ct�ons?”

“K�r�llov, I’ve never been able to understand why you mean to k�ll
yourself. I only know �t’s from conv�ct�on … strong conv�ct�on. But �f
you feel a yearn�ng to express yourself, so to say, I am at your
serv�ce.… Only you must th�nk of the t�me.”

“What t�me �s �t?”

“Oh oh, just two.” Pyotr Stepanov�tch looked at h�s watch and l�ghted
a c�garette.

“It seems we can come to terms after all,” he reflected.

“I’ve noth�ng to say to you,” muttered K�r�llov.

“I remember that someth�ng about God comes �nto �t … you
expla�ned �t to me once—tw�ce, �n fact. If you stopped yourself, you
become God; that’s �t, �sn’t �t?”

“Yes, I become God.”

Pyotr Stepanov�tch d�d not even sm�le; he wa�ted. K�r�llov looked at
h�m subtly.

“You are a pol�t�cal �mpostor and �ntr�guer. You want to lead me on
�nto ph�losophy and enthus�asm and to br�ng about a reconc�l�at�on



so as to d�sperse my anger, and then, when I am reconc�led w�th
you, beg from me a note to say I k�lled Shatov.”

Pyotr Stepanov�tch answered w�th almost natural frankness.

“Well, suppos�ng I am such a scoundrel. But at the last moments
does that matter to you, K�r�llov? What are we quarrell�ng about? Tell
me, please. You are one sort of man and I am another—what of �t?
And what’s more, we are both of us …”

“Scoundrels.”

“Yes, scoundrels �f you l�ke. But you know that that’s only words.”

“All my l�fe I wanted �t not to be only words. I l�ved because I d�d not
want �t to be. Even now every day I want �t to be not words.”

“Well, every one seeks to be where he �s best off. The f�sh … that �s,
every one seeks h�s own comfort, that’s all. That’s been a
commonplace for ages and ages.”

“Comfort, do you say?”

“Oh, �t’s not worth wh�le quarrell�ng over words.”

“No, you were r�ght �n what you sa�d; let �t be comfort. God �s
necessary and so must ex�st.”

“Well, that’s all r�ght, then.”

“But I know He doesn’t and can’t.”

“That’s more l�kely.”

“Surely you must understand that a man w�th two such �deas can’t go
on l�v�ng?”

“Must shoot h�mself, you mean?”

“Surely you must understand that one m�ght shoot oneself for that
alone? You don’t understand that there may be a man, one man out



of your thousands of m�ll�ons, one man who won’t bear �t and does
not want to.”

“All I understand �s that you seem to be hes�tat�ng.… That’s very
bad.”

“Stavrog�n, too, �s consumed by an �dea,” K�r�llov sa�d gloom�ly,
pac�ng up and down the room. He had not not�ced the prev�ous
remark.

“What?” Pyotr Stepanov�tch pr�cked up h�s ears. “What �dea? D�d he
tell you someth�ng h�mself?”

“No, I guessed �t myself: �f Stavrog�n has fa�th, he does not bel�eve
that he has fa�th. If he hasn’t fa�th, he does not bel�eve that he
hasn’t.”

“Well, Stavrog�n has got someth�ng else worse than that �n h�s head,”
Pyotr Stepanov�tch muttered peev�shly, uneas�ly watch�ng the turn
the conversat�on had taken and the pallor of K�r�llov.

“Damn �t all, he won’t shoot h�mself!” he was th�nk�ng. “I always
suspected �t; �t’s a maggot �n the bra�n and noth�ng more; what a
rotten lot of people!”

“You are the last to be w�th me; I shouldn’t l�ke to part on bad terms
w�th you,” K�r�llov vouchsafed suddenly.

Pyotr Stepanov�tch d�d not answer at once. “Damn �t all, what �s �t
now?” he thought aga�n.

“I assure you, K�r�llov, I have noth�ng aga�nst you personally as a
man, and always …”

“You are a scoundrel and a false �ntellect. But I am just the same as
you are, and I w�ll shoot myself wh�le you w�ll rema�n l�v�ng.”

“You mean to say, I am so abject that I want to go on l�v�ng.”

He could not make up h�s m�nd whether �t was jud�c�ous to keep up
such a conversat�on at such a moment or not, and resolved “to be



gu�ded by c�rcumstances.” But the tone of super�or�ty and of
contempt for h�m, wh�ch K�r�llov had never d�sgu�sed, had always
�rr�tated h�m, and now for some reason �t �rr�tated h�m more than ever
—poss�bly because K�r�llov, who was to d�e w�th�n an hour or so
(Pyotr Stepanov�tch st�ll reckoned upon th�s), seemed to h�m, as �t
were, already only half a man, some creature whom he could not
allow to be haughty.

“You seem to be boast�ng to me of your shoot�ng yourself.”

“I’ve always been surpr�sed at every one’s go�ng on l�v�ng,” sa�d
K�r�llov, not hear�ng h�s remark.

“H’m! Adm�tt�ng that’s an �dea, but …”

“You ape, you assent to get the better of me. Hold your tongue; you
won’t understand anyth�ng. If there �s no God, then I am God.”

“There, I could never understand that po�nt of yours: why are you
God?”

“If God ex�sts, all �s H�s w�ll and from H�s w�ll I cannot escape. If not,
�t’s all my w�ll and I am bound to show self-w�ll.”

“Self-w�ll? But why are you bound?”

“Because all w�ll has become m�ne. Can �t be that no one �n the
whole planet, after mak�ng an end of God and bel�ev�ng �n h�s own
w�ll, w�ll dare to express h�s self-w�ll on the most v�tal po�nt? It’s l�ke a
beggar �nher�t�ng a fortune and be�ng afra�d of �t and not dar�ng to
approach the bag of gold, th�nk�ng h�mself too weak to own �t. I want
to man�fest my self-w�ll. I may be the only one, but I’ll do �t.”

“Do �t by all means.”

“I am bound to shoot myself because the h�ghest po�nt of my self-w�ll
�s to k�ll myself w�th my own hands.”

“But you won’t be the only one to k�ll yourself; there are lots of
su�c�des.”



“W�th good cause. But to do �t w�thout any cause at all, s�mply for
self-w�ll, I am the only one.”

“He won’t shoot h�mself,” flashed across Pyotr Stepanov�tch’s m�nd
aga�n.

“Do you know,” he observed �rr�tably, “�f I were �n your place I should
k�ll someone else to show my self-w�ll, not myself. You m�ght be of
use. I’ll tell you whom, �f you are not afra�d. Then you needn’t shoot
yourself to-day, perhaps. We may come to terms.”

“To k�ll someone would be the lowest po�nt of self-w�ll, and you show
your whole soul �n that. I am not you: I want the h�ghest po�nt and I’ll
k�ll myself.”

“He’s come to �t of h�mself,” Pyotr Stepanov�tch muttered mal�gnantly.

“I am bound to show my unbel�ef,” sa�d K�r�llov, walk�ng about the
room. “I have no h�gher �dea than d�sbel�ef �n God. I have all the
h�story of mank�nd on my s�de. Man has done noth�ng but �nvent God
so as to go on l�v�ng, and not k�ll h�mself; that’s the whole of un�versal
h�story up t�ll now. I am the f�rst one �n the whole h�story of mank�nd
who would not �nvent God. Let them know �t once for all.”

“He won’t shoot h�mself,” Pyotr Stepanov�tch thought anx�ously.

“Let whom know �t?” he sa�d, egg�ng h�m on. “It’s only you and me
here; you mean L�put�n?”

“Let every one know; all w�ll know. There �s noth�ng secret that w�ll
not be made known. He sa�d so.”

And he po�nted w�th fever�sh enthus�asm to the �mage of the Sav�our,
before wh�ch a lamp was burn�ng. Pyotr Stepanov�tch lost h�s temper
completely.

“So you st�ll bel�eve �n H�m, and you’ve l�ghted the lamp; ‘to be on the
safe s�de,’ I suppose?”

The other d�d not speak.



“Do you know, to my th�nk�ng, you bel�eve perhaps more thoroughly
than any pr�est.”

“Bel�eve �n whom? In H�m? L�sten.” K�r�llov stood st�ll, gaz�ng before
h�m w�th f�xed and ecstat�c look. “L�sten to a great �dea: there was a
day on earth, and �n the m�dst of the earth there stood three crosses.
One on the Cross had such fa�th that he sa�d to another, ‘To-day thou
shalt be w�th me �n Parad�se.’ The day ended; both d�ed and passed
away and found ne�ther Parad�se nor resurrect�on. H�s words d�d not
come true. L�sten: that Man was the loft�est of all on earth, He was
that wh�ch gave mean�ng to l�fe. The whole planet, w�th everyth�ng on
�t, �s mere madness w�thout that Man. There has never been any l�ke
H�m before or s�nce, never, up to a m�racle. For that �s the m�racle,
that there never was or never w�ll be another l�ke H�m. And �f that �s
so, �f the laws of nature d�d not spare even H�m, have not spared
even the�r m�racle and made even H�m l�ve �n a l�e and d�e for a l�e,
then all the planet �s a l�e and rests on a l�e and on mockery. So then,
the very laws of the planet are a l�e and the vaudev�lle of dev�ls.
What �s there to l�ve for? Answer, �f you are a man.”

“That’s a d�fferent matter. It seems to me you’ve m�xed up two
d�fferent causes, and that’s a very unsafe th�ng to do. But excuse
me, �f you are God? If the l�e were ended and �f you real�sed that all
the fals�ty comes from the bel�ef �n that former God?”

“So at last you understand!” cr�ed K�r�llov rapturously. “So �t can be
understood �f even a fellow l�ke you understands. Do you understand
now that the salvat�on for all cons�sts �n prov�ng th�s �dea to every
one? Who w�ll prove �t? I! I can’t understand how an athe�st could
know that there �s no God and not k�ll h�mself on the spot. To
recogn�se that there �s no God and not to recogn�se at the same
�nstant that one �s God oneself �s an absurd�ty, else one would
certa�nly k�ll oneself. If you recogn�se �t you are sovere�gn, and then
you won’t k�ll yourself but w�ll l�ve �n the greatest glory. But one, the
f�rst, must k�ll h�mself, for else who w�ll beg�n and prove �t? So I must
certa�nly k�ll myself, to beg�n and prove �t. Now I am only a god
aga�nst my w�ll and I am unhappy, because I am bound to assert my
w�ll. All are unhappy because all are afra�d to express the�r w�ll. Man



has h�therto been so unhappy and so poor because he has been
afra�d to assert h�s w�ll �n the h�ghest po�nt and has shown h�s self-
w�ll only �n l�ttle th�ngs, l�ke a schoolboy. I am awfully unhappy, for I’m
awfully afra�d. Terror �s the curse of man.… But I w�ll assert my w�ll, I
am bound to bel�eve that I don’t bel�eve. I w�ll beg�n and w�ll make an
end of �t and open the door, and w�ll save. That’s the only th�ng that
w�ll save mank�nd and w�ll re-create the next generat�on phys�cally;
for w�th h�s present phys�cal nature man can’t get on w�thout h�s
former God, I bel�eve. For three years I’ve been seek�ng for the
attr�bute of my godhead and I’ve found �t; the attr�bute of my
godhead �s self-w�ll! That’s all I can do to prove �n the h�ghest po�nt
my �ndependence and my new terr�ble freedom. For �t �s very terr�ble.
I am k�ll�ng myself to prove my �ndependence and my new terr�ble
freedom.”

H�s face was unnaturally pale, and there was a terr�bly heavy look �n
h�s eyes. He was l�ke a man �n del�r�um. Pyotr Stepanov�tch thought
he would drop on to the floor.

“G�ve me the pen!” K�r�llov cr�ed suddenly, qu�te unexpectedly, �n a
pos�t�ve frenzy. “D�ctate; I’ll s�gn anyth�ng. I’ll s�gn that I k�lled Shatov
even. D�ctate wh�le �t amuses me. I am not afra�d of what the
haughty slaves w�ll th�nk! You w�ll see for yourself that all that �s
secret shall be made man�fest! And you w�ll be crushed.… I bel�eve, I
bel�eve!”

Pyotr Stepanov�tch jumped up from h�s seat and �nstantly handed
h�m an �nkstand and paper, and began d�ctat�ng, se�z�ng the moment,
qu�ver�ng w�th anx�ety.

“I, Alexey K�r�llov, declare …”

“Stay; I won’t! To whom am I declar�ng �t?”

K�r�llov was shak�ng as though he were �n a fever. Th�s declarat�on
and the sudden strange �dea of �t seemed to absorb h�m ent�rely, as
though �t were a means of escape by wh�ch h�s tortured sp�r�t strove
for a moment’s rel�ef.

“To whom am I declar�ng �t? I want to know to whom?”



“To no one, every one, the f�rst person who reads �t. Why def�ne �t?
The whole world!”

“The whole world! Bravo! And I won’t have any repentance. I don’t
want pen�tence and I don’t want �t for the pol�ce!”

“No, of course, there’s no need of �t, damn the pol�ce! Wr�te, �f you
are �n earnest!” Pyotr Stepanov�tch cr�ed hyster�cally.

“Stay! I want to put at the top a face w�th the tongue out.”

“Ech, what nonsense,” cr�ed Pyotr Stepanov�tch crossly, “you can
express all that w�thout the draw�ng, by—the tone.”

“By the tone? That’s true. Yes, by the tone, by the tone of �t. D�ctate,
the tone.”

“I, Alexey K�r�llov,” Pyotr Stepanov�tch d�ctated f�rmly and
peremptor�ly, bend�ng over K�r�llov’s shoulder and follow�ng every
letter wh�ch the latter formed w�th a hand trembl�ng w�th exc�tement,
“I, K�r�llov, declare that to-day, the —th October, at about e�ght
o’clock �n the even�ng, I k�lled the student Shatov �n the park for
turn�ng tra�tor and g�v�ng �nformat�on of the man�festoes and of
Fedka, who has been lodg�ng w�th us for ten days �n F�l�pov’s house.
I am shoot�ng myself to-day w�th my revolver, not because I repent
and am afra�d of you, but because when I was abroad I made up my
m�nd to put an end to my l�fe.”

“Is that all?” cr�ed K�r�llov w�th surpr�se and �nd�gnat�on.

“Not another word,” cr�ed Pyotr Stepanov�tch, wav�ng h�s hand,
attempt�ng to snatch the document from h�m.

“Stay.” K�r�llov put h�s hand f�rmly on the paper. “Stay, �t’s nonsense! I
want to say w�th whom I k�lled h�m. Why Fedka? And what about the
f�re? I want �t all and I want to be abus�ve �n tone, too, �n tone!”

“Enough, K�r�llov, I assure you �t’s enough,” cr�ed Pyotr Stepanov�tch
almost �mplor�ngly, trembl�ng lest he should tear up the paper; “that
they may bel�eve you, you must say �t as obscurely as poss�ble, just
l�ke that, s�mply �n h�nts. You must only g�ve them a peep of the truth,



just enough to tantal�se them. They’ll tell a story better than ours,
and of course they’ll bel�eve themselves more than they would us;
and you know, �t’s better than anyth�ng—better than anyth�ng! Let me
have �t, �t’s splend�d as �t �s; g�ve �t to me, g�ve �t to me!”

And he kept try�ng to snatch the paper. K�r�llov l�stened open-eyed
and appeared to be try�ng to reflect, but he seemed beyond
understand�ng now.

“Damn �t all,” Pyotr Stepanov�tch cr�ed all at once, �ll-humouredly, “he
hasn’t s�gned �t! Why are you star�ng l�ke that? S�gn!”

“I want to abuse them,” muttered K�r�llov. He took the pen, however,
and s�gned. “I want to abuse them.”

“Wr�te ‘V�ve la républ�que,’ and that w�ll be enough.”

“Bravo!” K�r�llov almost bellowed w�th del�ght. “‘V�ve la républ�que
démocrat�que soc�ale et un�verselle ou la mort!’ No, no, that’s not �t.
‘L�berté, égal�té, fratern�té ou la mort.’ There, that’s better, that’s
better.” He wrote �t gleefully under h�s s�gnature.

“Enough, enough,” repeated Pyotr Stepanov�tch.

“Stay, a l�ttle more. I’ll s�gn �t aga�n �n French, you know. ‘De K�r�llov,
gent�lhomme russe et c�toyen du monde.’ Ha ha!” He went off �n a
peal of laughter. “No, no, no; stay. I’ve found someth�ng better than
all. Eureka! ‘Gent�lhomme, sém�nar�ste russe et c�toyen du monde
c�v�l�sé!’ That’s better than any.…” He jumped up from the sofa and
suddenly, w�th a rap�d gesture, snatched up the revolver from the
w�ndow, ran w�th �t �nto the next room, and closed the door beh�nd
h�m.

Pyotr Stepanov�tch stood for a moment, ponder�ng and gaz�ng at the
door.

“If he does �t at once, perhaps he’ll do �t, but �f he beg�ns th�nk�ng,
noth�ng w�ll come of �t.”

Meanwh�le he took up the paper, sat down, and looked at �t aga�n.
The word�ng of the document pleased h�m aga�n.



“What’s needed for the moment? What’s wanted �s to throw them all
off the scent and keep them busy for a t�me. The park? There’s no
park �n the town and they’ll guess �ts Skvoreshn�k� of themselves. But
wh�le they are arr�v�ng at that, t�me w�ll be pass�ng; then the search
w�ll take t�me too; then when they f�nd the body �t w�ll prove that the
story �s true, and �t w�ll follow that’s �t all true, that �t’s true about
Fedka too. And Fedka expla�ns the f�re, the Lebyadk�ns; so that �t
was all be�ng hatched here, at F�l�pov’s, wh�le they overlooked �t and
saw noth�ng—that w�ll qu�te turn the�r heads! They w�ll never th�nk of
the qu�ntet; Shatov and K�r�llov and Fedka and Lebyadk�n, and why
they k�lled each other—that w�ll be another quest�on for them. Oh,
damn �t all, I don’t hear the shot!”

Though he had been read�ng and adm�r�ng the word�ng of �t, he had
been l�sten�ng anx�ously all the t�me, and he suddenly flew �nto a
rage. He looked anx�ously at h�s watch; �t was gett�ng late and �t was
fully ten m�nutes s�nce K�r�llov had gone out.… Snatch�ng up the
candle, he went to the door of the room where K�r�llov had shut
h�mself up. He was just at the door when the thought struck h�m that
the candle had burnt out, that �t would not last another twenty
m�nutes, and that there was no other �n the room. He took hold of the
handle and l�stened war�ly; he d�d not hear the sl�ghtest sound. He
suddenly opened the door and l�fted up the candle: someth�ng
uttered a roar and rushed at h�m. He slammed the door w�th all h�s
m�ght and pressed h�s we�ght aga�nst �t; but all sounds d�ed away
and aga�n there was deathl�ke st�llness.

He stood for a long wh�le �rresolute, w�th the candle �n h�s hand. He
had been able to see very l�ttle �n the second he held the door open,
but he had caught a gl�mpse of the face of K�r�llov stand�ng at the
other end of the room by the w�ndow, and the savage fury w�th wh�ch
the latter had rushed upon h�m. Pyotr Stepanov�tch started, rap�dly
set the candle on the table, made ready h�s revolver, and retreated
on t�ptoe to the farthest corner of the room, so that �f K�r�llov opened
the door and rushed up to the table w�th the revolver he would st�ll
have t�me to be the f�rst to a�m and f�re.



Pyotr Stepanov�tch had by now lost all fa�th �n the su�c�de. “He was
stand�ng �n the m�ddle of the room, th�nk�ng,” flashed l�ke a wh�rlw�nd
through Pyotr Stepanov�tch’s m�nd, “and the room was dark and
horr�ble too.… He roared and rushed at me. There are two
poss�b�l�t�es: e�ther I �nterrupted h�m at the very second when he was
pull�ng the tr�gger or … or he was stand�ng plann�ng how to k�ll me.
Yes, that’s �t, he was plann�ng �t.… He knows I won’t go away w�thout
k�ll�ng h�m �f he funks �t h�mself—so that he would have to k�ll me f�rst
to prevent my k�ll�ng h�m.… And aga�n, aga�n there �s s�lence. I am
really fr�ghtened: he may open the door all of a sudden.… The
nu�sance of �t �s that he bel�eves �n God l�ke any pr�est.… He won’t
shoot h�mself for anyth�ng! There are lots of these people nowadays
‘who’ve come to �t of themselves.’ A rotten lot! Oh, damn �t, the
candle, the candle! It’ll go out w�th�n a quarter of an hour for certa�n.
… I must put a stop to �t; come what may, I must put a stop to �t.…
Now I can k�ll h�m.… W�th that document here no one would th�nk of
my k�ll�ng h�m. I can put h�m �n such an att�tude on the floor w�th an
unloaded revolver �n h�s hand that they’d be certa�n he’d done �t
h�mself.… Ach, damn �t! how �s one to k�ll h�m? If I open the door he’ll
rush out aga�n and shoot me f�rst. Damn �t all, he’ll be sure to m�ss!”

He was �n agon�es, trembl�ng at the necess�ty of act�on and h�s own
�ndec�s�on. At last he took up the candle and aga�n approached the
door w�th the revolver held up �n read�ness; he put h�s left hand, �n
wh�ch he held the candle, on the doorhandle. But he managed
awkwardly: the handle clanked, there was a rattle and a creak. “He
w�ll f�re stra�ghtway,” flashed through Pyotr Stepanov�tch’s m�nd. W�th
h�s foot he flung the door open v�olently, ra�sed the candle, and held
out the revolver; but no shot nor cry came from w�th�n.… There was
no one �n the room.

He started. The room led nowhere. There was no ex�t, no means of
escape from �t. He l�fted the candle h�gher and looked about h�m
more attent�vely: there was certa�nly no one. He called K�r�llov’s
name �n a low vo�ce, then aga�n louder; no one answered.

“Can he have got out by the w�ndow?” The casement �n one w�ndow
was, �n fact, open. “Absurd! He couldn’t have got away through the



casement.” Pyotr Stepanov�tch crossed the room and went up to the
w�ndow. “He couldn’t poss�bly.” All at once he turned round qu�ckly
and was aghast at someth�ng extraord�nary.

Aga�nst the wall fac�ng the w�ndows on the r�ght of the door stood a
cupboard. On the r�ght s�de of th�s cupboard, �n the corner formed by
the cupboard and the wall, stood K�r�llov, and he was stand�ng �n a
very strange way; mot�onless, perfectly erect, w�th h�s arms held
st�ffly at h�s s�des, h�s head ra�sed and pressed t�ghtly back aga�nst
the wall �n the very corner, he seemed to be try�ng to conceal and
efface h�mself. Everyth�ng seemed to show that he was h�d�ng, yet
somehow �t was not easy to bel�eve �t. Pyotr Stepanov�tch was
stand�ng a l�ttle s�deways to the corner, and could only see the
project�ng parts of the f�gure. He could not br�ng h�mself to move to
the left to get a full v�ew of K�r�llov and solve the mystery. H�s heart
began beat�ng v�olently, and he felt a sudden rush of bl�nd fury: he
started from where he stood, and, shout�ng and stamp�ng w�th h�s
feet, he rushed to the horr�ble place.

But when he reached K�r�llov he stopped short aga�n, st�ll more
overcome, horror-str�cken. What struck h�m most was that, �n sp�te of
h�s shout and h�s fur�ous rush, the f�gure d�d not st�r, d�d not move �n
a s�ngle l�mb—as though �t were of stone or of wax. The pallor of the
face was unnatural, the black eyes were qu�te unmov�ng and were
star�ng away at a po�nt �n the d�stance. Pyotr Stepanov�tch lowered
the candle and ra�sed �t aga�n, l�ght�ng up the f�gure from all po�nts of
v�ew and scrut�n�s�ng �t. He suddenly not�ced that, although K�r�llov
was look�ng stra�ght before h�m, he could see h�m and was perhaps
watch�ng h�m out of the corner of h�s eye. Then the �dea occurred to
h�m to hold the candle r�ght up to the wretch’s face, to scorch h�m
and see what he would do. He suddenly fanc�ed that K�r�llov’s ch�n
tw�tched and that someth�ng l�ke a mock�ng sm�le passed over h�s
l�ps—as though he had guessed Pyotr Stepanov�tch’s thought. He
shuddered and, bes�de h�mself, clutched v�olently at K�r�llov’s
shoulder.

Then someth�ng happened so h�deous and so soon over that Pyotr
Stepanov�tch could never afterwards recover a coherent �mpress�on



of �t. He had hardly touched K�r�llov when the latter bent down qu�ckly
and w�th h�s head knocked the candle out of Pyotr Stepanov�tch’s
hand; the candlest�ck fell w�th a clang on the ground and the candle
went out. At the same moment he was consc�ous of a fearful pa�n �n
the l�ttle f�nger of h�s left hand. He cr�ed out, and all that he could
remember was that, bes�de h�mself, he h�t out w�th all h�s m�ght and
struck three blows w�th the revolver on the head of K�r�llov, who had
bent down to h�m and had b�tten h�s f�nger. At last he tore away h�s
f�nger and rushed headlong to get out of the house, feel�ng h�s way
�n the dark. He was pursued by terr�ble shouts from the room.

“D�rectly, d�rectly, d�rectly, d�rectly.” Ten t�mes. But he st�ll ran on, and
was runn�ng �nto the porch when he suddenly heard a loud shot.
Then he stopped short �n the dark porch and stood del�berat�ng for
f�ve m�nutes; at last he made h�s way back �nto the house. But he
had to get the candle. He had only to feel on the floor on the r�ght of
the cupboard for the candlest�ck; but how was he to l�ght the candle?
There suddenly came �nto h�s m�nd a vague recollect�on: he recalled
that when he had run �nto the k�tchen the day before to attack Fedka
he had not�ced �n pass�ng a large red box of matches �n a corner on
a shelf. Feel�ng w�th h�s hands, he made h�s way to the door on the
left lead�ng to the k�tchen, found �t, crossed the passage, and went
down the steps. On the shelf, on the very spot where he had just
recalled see�ng �t, he felt �n the dark a full unopened box of matches.
He hurr�edly went up the steps aga�n w�thout str�k�ng a l�ght, and �t
was only when he was near the cupboard, at the spot where he had
struck K�r�llov w�th the revolver and been b�tten by h�m, that he
remembered h�s b�tten f�nger, and at the same �nstant was consc�ous
that �t was unbearably pa�nful. Clench�ng h�s teeth, he managed
somehow to l�ght the candle-end, set �t �n the candlest�ck aga�n, and
looked about h�m: near the open casement, w�th h�s feet towards the
r�ght-hand corner, lay the dead body of K�r�llov. The shot had been
f�red at the r�ght temple and the bullet had come out at the top on the
left, shatter�ng the skull. There were splashes of blood and bra�ns.
The revolver was st�ll �n the su�c�de’s hand on the floor. Death must
have been �nstantaneous. After a careful look round, Pyotr
Stepanov�tch got up and went out on t�ptoe, closed the door, left the



candle on the table �n the outer room, thought a moment, and
resolved not to put �t out, reflect�ng that �t could not poss�bly set f�re
to anyth�ng. Look�ng once more at the document left on the table, he
sm�led mechan�cally and then went out of the house, st�ll for some
reason walk�ng on t�ptoe. He crept through Fedka’s hole aga�n and
carefully replaced the posts after h�m.

III

Prec�sely at ten m�nutes to s�x Pyotr Stepanov�tch and Erkel were
walk�ng up and down the platform at the ra�lway-stat�on bes�de a
rather long tra�n. Pyotr Stepanov�tch was sett�ng off and Erkel was
say�ng good-bye to h�m. The luggage was �n, and h�s bag was �n the
seat he had taken �n a second-class carr�age. The f�rst bell had rung
already; they were wa�t�ng for the second. Pyotr Stepanov�tch looked
about h�m, openly watch�ng the passengers as they got �nto the tra�n.
But he d�d not meet anyone he knew well; only tw�ce he nodded to
acqua�ntances—a merchant whom he knew sl�ghtly, and then a
young v�llage pr�est who was go�ng to h�s par�sh two stat�ons away.
Erkel ev�dently wanted to speak of someth�ng of �mportance �n the
last moments, though poss�bly he d�d not h�mself know exactly of
what, but he could not br�ng h�mself to beg�n! He kept fancy�ng that
Pyotr Stepanov�tch seemed anx�ous to get r�d of h�m and was
�mpat�ent for the last bell.

“You look at every one so openly,” he observed w�th some t�m�d�ty, as
though he would have warned h�m.

“Why not? It would not do for me to conceal myself at present. It’s
too soon. Don’t be uneasy. All I am afra�d of �s that the dev�l m�ght
send L�put�n th�s way; he m�ght scent me out and race off here.”

“Pyotr Stepanov�tch, they are not to be trusted,” Erkel brought out
resolutely.

“L�put�n?”

“None of them, Pyotr Stepanov�tch.”



“Nonsense! they are all bound by what happened yesterday. There
�sn’t one who would turn tra�tor. People won’t go to certa�n
destruct�on unless they’ve lost the�r reason.”

“Pyotr Stepanov�tch, but they w�ll lose the�r reason.” Ev�dently that
�dea had already occurred to Pyotr Stepanov�tch too, and so Erkel’s
observat�on �rr�tated h�m the more.

“You are not �n a funk too, are you, Erkel? I rely on you more than on
any of them. I’ve seen now what each of them �s worth. Tell them to-
day all I’ve told you. I leave them �n your charge. Go round to each of
them th�s morn�ng. Read them my wr�tten �nstruct�ons to-morrow, or
the day after, when you are all together and they are capable of
l�sten�ng aga�n … and bel�eve me, they w�ll be by to-morrow, for
they’ll be �n an awful funk, and that w�ll make them as soft as wax.…
The great th�ng �s that you shouldn’t be downhearted.”

“Ach, Pyotr Stepanov�tch, �t would be better �f you weren’t go�ng
away.”

“But I am only go�ng for a few days; I shall be back �n no t�me.”

“Pyotr Stepanov�tch,” Erkel brought out war�ly but resolutely, “what �f
you were go�ng to Petersburg? Of course, I understand that you are
only do�ng what’s necessary for the cause.”

“I expected as much from you, Erkel. If you have guessed that I am
go�ng to Petersburg you can real�se that I couldn’t tell them
yesterday, at that moment, that I was go�ng so far for fear of
fr�ghten�ng them. You saw for yourself what a state they were �n. But
you understand that I am go�ng for the cause, for work of the f�rst
�mportance, for the common cause, and not to save my sk�n, as
L�put�n �mag�nes.”

“Pyotr Stepanov�tch, what �f you were go�ng abroad? I should
understand … I should understand that you must be careful of
yourself because you are everyth�ng and we are noth�ng. I shall
understand, Pyotr Stepanov�tch.” The poor boy’s vo�ce actually
qu�vered.



“Thank you, Erkel.… A�e, you’ve touched my bad f�nger.” (Erkel had
pressed h�s hand awkwardly; the bad f�nger was d�screetly bound up
�n black s�lk.) “But I tell you pos�t�vely aga�n that I am go�ng to
Petersburg only to sn�ff round, and perhaps shall only be there for
twenty-four hours and then back here aga�n at once. When I come
back I shall stay at Gaganov’s country place for the sake of
appearances. If there �s any not�on of danger, I should be the f�rst to
take the lead and share �t. If I stay longer �n Petersburg I’ll let you
know at once … �n the way we’ve arranged, and you’ll tell them.” The
second bell rang.

“Ah, then there’s only f�ve m�nutes before the tra�n starts. I don’t want
the group here to break up, you know. I am not afra�d; don’t be
anx�ous about me. I have plenty of such centres, and �t’s not much
consequence; but there’s no harm �n hav�ng as many centres as
poss�ble. But I am qu�te at ease about you, though I am leav�ng you
almost alone w�th those �d�ots. Don’t be uneasy; they won’t turn
tra�tor, they won’t have the pluck.… Ha ha, you go�ng to-day too?” he
cr�ed suddenly �n a qu�te d�fferent, cheerful vo�ce to a very young
man, who came up ga�ly to greet h�m. “I d�dn’t know you were go�ng
by the express too. Where are you off to … your mother’s?”

The mother of the young man was a very wealthy landowner �n a
ne�ghbour�ng prov�nce, and the young man was a d�stant relat�on of
Yul�a M�ha�lovna’s and had been stay�ng about a fortn�ght �n our
town.

“No, I am go�ng farther, to R——. I’ve e�ght hours to l�ve through �n
the tra�n. Off to Petersburg?” laughed the young man.

“What makes you suppose I must be go�ng to Petersburg?” sa�d
Pyotr Stepanov�tch, laugh�ng even more openly.

The young man shook h�s gloved f�nger at h�m.

“Well, you’ve guessed r�ght,” Pyotr Stepanov�tch wh�spered to h�m
myster�ously. “I am go�ng w�th letters from Yul�a M�ha�lovna and have
to call on three or four personages, as you can �mag�ne—bother
them all, to speak cand�dly. It’s a beastly job!”



“But why �s she �n such a pan�c? Tell me,” the young man wh�spered
too. “She wouldn’t see even me yesterday. I don’t th�nk she has
anyth�ng to fear for her husband, qu�te the contrary; he fell down so
cred�tably at the f�re—ready to sacr�f�ce h�s l�fe, so to speak.”

“Well, there �t �s,” laughed Pyotr Stepanov�tch. “You see, she �s afra�d
that people may have wr�tten from here already … that �s, some
gentlemen.… The fact �s, Stavrog�n �s at the bottom of �t, or rather
Pr�nce K.… Ech, �t’s a long story; I’ll tell you someth�ng about �t on
the journey �f you l�ke—as far as my ch�valrous feel�ngs w�ll allow me,
at least.… Th�s �s my relat�on, L�eutenant Erkel, who l�ves down
here.”



The young man, who had been stealth�ly glanc�ng at Erkel, touched
h�s hat; Erkel made a bow.

“But I say, Verhovensky, e�ght hours �n the tra�n �s an awful ordeal.
Berestov, the colonel, an awfully funny fellow, �s travell�ng w�th me �n
the f�rst class. He �s a ne�ghbour of ours �n the country, and h�s w�fe
�s a Gar�n (née de Gar�ne), and you know he �s a very decent fellow.
He’s got �deas too. He’s only been here a couple of days. He’s
pass�onately fond of wh�st; couldn’t we get up a game, eh? I’ve
already f�xed on a fourth—Pr�puhlov, our merchant from T——w�th a
beard, a m�ll�ona�re—I mean �t, a real m�ll�ona�re; you can take my
word for �t.… I’ll �ntroduce you; he �s a very �nterest�ng money-bag.
We shall have a laugh.”

“I shall be del�ghted, and I am awfully fond of cards �n the tra�n, but I
am go�ng second class.”

“Nonsense, that’s no matter. Get �n w�th us. I’ll tell them d�rectly to
move you to the f�rst class. The ch�ef guard would do anyth�ng I tell
h�m. What have you got?… a bag? a rug?”

“F�rst-rate. Come along!”

Pyotr Stepanov�tch took h�s bag, h�s rug, and h�s book, and at once
and w�th alacr�ty transferred h�mself to the f�rst class. Erkel helped
h�m. The th�rd bell rang.

“Well, Erkel.” Hurr�edly, and w�th a preoccup�ed a�r, Pyotr
Stepanov�tch held out h�s hand from the w�ndow for the last t�me.
“You see, I am s�tt�ng down to cards w�th them.”

“Why expla�n, Pyotr Stepanov�tch? I understand, I understand �t all!”

“Well, au revo�r,” Pyotr Stepanov�tch turned away suddenly on h�s
name be�ng called by the young man, who wanted to �ntroduce h�m
to h�s partners. And Erkel saw noth�ng more of Pyotr Stepanov�tch.

He returned home very sad. Not that he was alarmed at Pyotr
Stepanov�tch’s leav�ng them so suddenly, but … he had turned away
from h�m so qu�ckly when that young swell had called to h�m and …



he m�ght have sa�d someth�ng d�fferent to h�m, not “Au revo�r,” or …
or at least have pressed h�s hand more warmly. That last was
b�tterest of all. Someth�ng else was beg�nn�ng to gnaw �n h�s poor
l�ttle heart, someth�ng wh�ch he could not understand h�mself yet,
someth�ng connected w�th the even�ng before.



CHAPTER VII. STEPAN
TROFIMOVITCH’S LAST WANDERING

I

I am persuaded that Stepan Trof�mov�tch was terr�bly fr�ghtened as
he felt the t�me f�xed for h�s �nsane enterpr�se draw�ng near. I am
conv�nced that he suffered dreadfully from terror, espec�ally on the
n�ght before he started—that awful n�ght. Nastasya ment�oned
afterwards that he had gone to bed late and fallen asleep. But that
proves noth�ng; men sentenced to death sleep very soundly, they
say, even the n�ght before the�r execut�on. Though he set off by
dayl�ght, when a nervous man �s always a l�ttle more conf�dent (and
the major, V�rg�nsky’s relat�ve, used to g�ve up bel�ev�ng �n God every
morn�ng when the n�ght was over), yet I am conv�nced he could
never, w�thout horror, have �mag�ned h�mself alone on the h�gh road
�n such a pos�t�on. No doubt a certa�n desperat�on �n h�s feel�ngs
softened at f�rst the terr�ble sensat�on of sudden sol�tude �n wh�ch he
at once found h�mself as soon as he had left Nastasya, and the
corner �n wh�ch he had been warm and snug for twenty years. But �t
made no d�fference; even w�th the clearest recogn�t�on of all the
horrors awa�t�ng h�m he would have gone out to the h�gh road and
walked along �t! There was someth�ng proud �n the undertak�ng
wh�ch allured h�m �n sp�te of everyth�ng. Oh, he m�ght have accepted
Varvara Petrovna’s luxur�ous prov�s�on and have rema�ned l�v�ng on
her char�ty, “comme un humble dependent.” But he had not accepted
her char�ty and was not rema�n�ng! And here he was leav�ng her of
h�mself, and hold�ng aloft the “standard of a great �dea, and go�ng to
d�e for �t on the open road.” That �s how he must have been feel�ng;
that’s how h�s act�on must have appeared to h�m.

Another quest�on presented �tself to me more than once. Why d�d he
run away, that �s, l�terally run away on foot, rather than s�mply dr�ve
away? I put �t down at f�rst to the �mpract�cab�l�ty of f�fty years and the



fantast�c bent of h�s m�nd under the �nfluence of strong emot�on. I
�mag�ned that the thought of post�ng t�ckets and horses (even �f they
had bells) would have seemed too s�mple and prosa�c to h�m; a
p�lgr�mage, on the other hand, even under an umbrella, was ever so
much more p�cturesque and �n character w�th love and resentment.
But now that everyth�ng �s over, I am �ncl�ned to th�nk that �t all came
about �n a much s�mpler way. To beg�n w�th, he was afra�d to h�re
horses because Varvara Petrovna m�ght have heard of �t and
prevented h�m from go�ng by force; wh�ch she certa�nly would have
done, and he certa�nly would have g�ven �n, and then farewell to the
great �dea forever. Bes�des, to take t�ckets for anywhere he must
have known at least where he was go�ng. But to th�nk about that was
the greatest agony to h�m at that moment; he was utterly unable to
f�x upon a place. For �f he had to f�x on any part�cular town h�s
enterpr�se would at once have seemed �n h�s own eyes absurd and
�mposs�ble; he felt that very strongly. What should he do �n that
part�cular town rather than �n any other? Look out for ce marchand?
But what marchand? At that po�nt h�s second and most terr�ble
quest�on cropped up. In real�ty there was noth�ng he dreaded more
than ce marchand, whom he had rushed off to seek so recklessly,
though, of course, he was terr�bly afra�d of f�nd�ng h�m. No, better
s�mply the h�gh road, better s�mply to set off for �t, and walk along �t
and to th�nk of noth�ng so long as he could put off th�nk�ng. The h�gh
road �s someth�ng very very long, of wh�ch one cannot see the end—
l�ke human l�fe, l�ke human dreams. There �s an �dea �n the open
road, but what sort of �dea �s there �n travell�ng w�th post�ng t�ckets?
Post�ng t�ckets mean an end to �deas. V�ve la grande route and then
as God w�lls.

After the sudden and unexpected �nterv�ew w�th L�za wh�ch I have
descr�bed, he rushed on, more lost �n forgetfulness than ever. The
h�gh road passed half a m�le from Skvoreshn�k� and, strange to say,
he was not at f�rst aware that he was on �t. Log�cal reason�ng or even
d�st�nct consc�ousness was unbearable to h�m at th�s moment. A f�ne
ra�n kept dr�zzl�ng, ceas�ng, and dr�zzl�ng aga�n; but he d�d not even
not�ce the ra�n. He d�d not even not�ce e�ther how he threw h�s bag
over h�s shoulder, nor how much more comfortably he walked w�th �t



so. He must have walked l�ke that for nearly a m�le or so when he
suddenly stood st�ll and looked round. The old road, black, marked
w�th wheel-ruts and planted w�th w�llows on each s�de, ran before
h�m l�ke an endless thread; on the r�ght hand were bare pla�ns from
wh�ch the harvest had long ago been carr�ed; on the left there were
bushes and �n the d�stance beyond them a copse.

And far, far away a scarcely percept�ble l�ne of the ra�lway, runn�ng
aslant, and on �t the smoke of a tra�n, but no sound was heard.
Stepan Trof�mov�tch felt a l�ttle t�m�d, but only for a moment. He
heaved a vague s�gh, put down h�s bag bes�de a w�llow, and sat
down to rest. As he moved to s�t down he was consc�ous of be�ng
ch�lly and wrapped h�mself �n h�s rug; not�c�ng at the same t�me that �t
was ra�n�ng, he put up h�s umbrella. He sat l�ke that for some t�me,
mov�ng h�s l�ps from t�me to t�me and f�rmly grasp�ng the umbrella
handle. Images of all sorts passed �n fever�sh process�on before h�m,
rap�dly succeed�ng one another �n h�s m�nd.

“L�se, L�se,” he thought, “and w�th her ce Maur�ce.… Strange people.
… But what was the strange f�re, and what were they talk�ng about,
and who were murdered? I fancy Nastasya has not found out yet
and �s st�ll wa�t�ng for me w�th my coffee … cards? D�d I really lose
men at cards? H’m! Among us �n Russ�a �n the t�mes of serfdom, so
called.… My God, yes—Fedka!”

He started all over w�th terror and looked about h�m. “What �f that
Fedka �s �n h�d�ng somewhere beh�nd the bushes? They say he has
a regular band of robbers here on the h�gh road. Oh, mercy, I … I’ll
tell h�m the whole truth then, that I was to blame … and that I’ve
been m�serable about h�m for ten years. More m�serable than he was
as a sold�er, and … I’ll g�ve h�m my purse. H’m! J’a� en tout quarante
roubles; �l prendra les roubles et �l me tuera tout de même.”

In h�s pan�c he for some reason shut up the umbrella and la�d �t down
bes�de h�m. A cart came �nto s�ght on the h�gh road �n the d�stance
com�ng from the town.

“Grace à D�eu, that’s a cart and �t’s com�ng at a walk�ng pace; that
can’t be dangerous. The wretched l�ttle horses here … I always sa�d



that breed … It was Pyotr Ily�tch though, he talked at the club about
horse-breed�ng and I trumped h�m, et pu�s … but what’s that
beh�nd?… I bel�eve there’s a woman �n the cart. A peasant and a
woman, cela commence à être rassurant. The woman beh�nd and
the man �n front— c’est très rassurant. There’s a cow beh�nd the cart
t�ed by the horns, c’est rassurant au plus haut degré.”

The cart reached h�m; �t was a fa�rly sol�d peasant cart. The woman
was s�tt�ng on a t�ghtly stuffed sack and the man on the front of the
cart w�th h�s legs hang�ng over towards Stepan Trof�mov�tch. A red
cow was, �n fact, shambl�ng beh�nd, t�ed by the horns to the cart. The
man and the woman gazed open-eyed at Stepan Trof�mov�tch, and
Stepan Trof�mov�tch gazed back at them w�th equal wonder, but after
he had let them pass twenty paces, he got up hurr�edly all of a
sudden and walked after them. In the prox�m�ty of the cart �t was
natural that he should feel safer, but when he had overtaken �t he
became obl�v�ous of everyth�ng aga�n and sank back �nto h�s
d�sconnected thoughts and fanc�es. He stepped along w�th no
susp�c�on, of course, that for the two peasants he was at that �nstant
the most myster�ous and �nterest�ng object that one could meet on
the h�gh road.

“What sort may you be, pray, �f �t’s not unc�v�l to ask?” the woman
could not res�st ask�ng at last when Stepan Trof�mov�tch glanced
absent-m�ndedly at her. She was a woman of about seven and
twenty, sturd�ly bu�lt, w�th black eyebrows, rosy cheeks, and a
fr�endly sm�le on her red l�ps, between wh�ch gleamed wh�te even
teeth.

“You … you are address�ng me?” muttered Stepan Trof�mov�tch w�th
mournful wonder.

“A merchant, for sure,” the peasant observed conf�dently. He was a
well-grown man of forty w�th a broad and �ntell�gent face, framed �n a
redd�sh beard.

“No, I am not exactly a merchant, I … I … mo� c’est autre chose.”
Stepan Trof�mov�tch parr�ed the quest�on somehow, and to be on the



safe s�de he dropped back a l�ttle from the cart, so that he was
walk�ng on a level w�th the cow.

“Must be a gentleman,” the man dec�ded, hear�ng words not
Russ�an, and he gave a tug at the horse.

“That’s what set us wonder�ng. You are out for a walk seem�ngly?”
the woman asked �nqu�s�t�vely aga�n.

“You … you ask me?”

“Fore�gners come from other parts somet�mes by the tra�n; your
boots don’t seem to be from hereabouts.…”

“They are army boots,” the man put �n complacently and s�gn�f�cantly.

“No, I am not prec�sely �n the army, I …”

“What an �nqu�s�t�ve woman!” Stepan Trof�mov�tch mused w�th
vexat�on. “And how they stare at me … ma�s enf�n. In fact, �t’s
strange that I feel, as �t were, consc�ence-str�cken before them, and
yet I’ve done them no harm.”

The woman was wh�sper�ng to the man.

“If �t’s no offence, we’d g�ve you a l�ft �f so be �t’s agreeable.”

Stepan Trof�mov�tch suddenly roused h�mself.

“Yes, yes, my fr�ends, I accept �t w�th pleasure, for I’m very t�red; but
how am I to get �n?”

“How wonderful �t �s,” he thought to h�mself, “that I’ve been walk�ng
so long bes�de that cow and �t never entered my head to ask them
for a l�ft. Th�s ‘real l�fe’ has someth�ng very or�g�nal about �t.”

But the peasant had not, however, pulled up the horse.

“But where are you bound for?” he asked w�th some m�strustfulness.

Stepan Trof�mov�tch d�d not understand h�m at once.

“To Hatovo, I suppose?”



“Hatov? No, not to Hatov’s exactly … And I don’t know h�m though
I’ve heard of h�m.”

“The v�llage of Hatovo, the v�llage, seven m�les from here.”

“A v�llage? C’est charmant, to be sure I’ve heard of �t.…”

Stepan Trof�mov�tch was st�ll walk�ng, they had not yet taken h�m �nto
the cart. A guess that was a stroke of gen�us flashed through h�s
m�nd.

“You th�nk perhaps that I am … I’ve got a passport and I am a
professor, that �s, �f you l�ke, a teacher … but a head teacher. I am a
head teacher. Ou�, c’est comme ça qu’on peut tradu�re. I should be
very glad of a l�ft and I’ll buy you … I’ll buy you a quart of vodka for
�t.”

“It’ll be half a rouble, s�r; �t’s a bad road.”

“Or �t wouldn’t be fa�r to ourselves,” put �n the woman.

“Half a rouble? Very good then, half a rouble. C’est encore m�eux; j’a�
en tout quarante roubles ma�s …”

The peasant stopped the horse and by the�r un�ted efforts Stepan
Trof�mov�tch was dragged �nto the cart, and seated on the sack by
the woman. He was st�ll pursued by the same wh�rl of �deas.
Somet�mes he was aware h�mself that he was terr�bly absent-
m�nded, and that he was not th�nk�ng of what he ought to be th�nk�ng
of and wondered at �t. Th�s consc�ousness of abnormal weakness of
m�nd became at moments very pa�nful and even hum�l�at�ng to h�m.

“How … how �s th�s you’ve got a cow beh�nd?” he suddenly asked
the woman.

“What do you mean, s�r, as though you’d never seen one,” laughed
the woman.

“We bought �t �n the town,” the peasant put �n. “Our cattle d�ed last
spr�ng … the plague. All the beasts have d�ed round us, all of them.
There aren’t half of them left, �t’s heartbreak�ng.”



And aga�n he lashed the horse, wh�ch had got stuck �n a rut.

“Yes, that does happen among you �n Russ�a … �n general we
Russ�ans … Well, yes, �t happens,” Stepan Trof�mov�tch broke off.

“If you are a teacher, what are you go�ng to Hatovo for? Maybe you
are go�ng on farther.”

“I … I’m not go�ng farther prec�sely.… C’est-à-d�re, I’m go�ng to a
merchant’s.”

“To Spasov, I suppose?”

“Yes, yes, to Spasov. But that’s no matter.”

“If you are go�ng to Spasov and on foot, �t w�ll take you a week �n
your boots,” laughed the woman.

“I dare say, I dare say, no matter, mes am�s, no matter.” Stepan
Trof�mov�tch cut her short �mpat�ently.

“Awfully �nqu�s�t�ve people; but the woman speaks better than he
does, and I not�ce that s�nce February 19,* the�r language has
altered a l�ttle, and … and what bus�ness �s �t of m�ne whether I’m
go�ng to Spasov or not? Bes�des, I’ll pay them, so why do they
pester me.”
     *February 19, 1861, the day of the Emancipation of the Serfs, is 
meant.—Translator’s note. 

“If you are go�ng to Spasov, you must take the steamer,” the peasant
pers�sted.

“That’s true �ndeed,” the woman put �n w�th an�mat�on, “for �f you
dr�ve along the bank �t’s twenty-f�ve m�les out of the way.”

“Th�rty-f�ve.”

“You’ll just catch the steamer at Ustyevo at two o’clock tomorrow,”
the woman dec�ded f�nally. But Stepan Trof�mov�tch was obst�nately
s�lent. H�s quest�oners, too, sank �nto s�lence. The peasant tugged at
h�s horse at rare �ntervals; the peasant woman exchanged br�ef



remarks w�th h�m. Stepan Trof�mov�tch fell �nto a doze. He was
tremendously surpr�sed when the woman, laugh�ng, gave h�m a poke
and he found h�mself �n a rather large v�llage at the door of a cottage
w�th three w�ndows.

“You’ve had a nap, s�r?”

“What �s �t? Where am I? Ah, yes! Well … never m�nd,” s�ghed
Stepan Trof�mov�tch, and he got out of the cart.

He looked about h�m mournfully; the v�llage scene seemed strange
to h�m and somehow terr�bly remote.

“And the half-rouble, I was forgett�ng �t!” he sa�d to the peasant,
turn�ng to h�m w�th an excess�vely hurr�ed gesture; he was ev�dently
by now afra�d to part from them.

“We’ll settle �ndoors, walk �n,” the peasant �nv�ted h�m.

“It’s comfortable �ns�de,” the woman sa�d reassur�ngly.

Stepan Trof�mov�tch mounted the shaky steps. “How can �t be?” he
murmured �n profound and apprehens�ve perplex�ty. He went �nto the
cottage, however. “Elle l’a voulu” he felt a stab at h�s heart and aga�n
he became obl�v�ous of everyth�ng, even of the fact that he had gone
�nto the cottage.

It was a l�ght and fa�rly clean peasant’s cottage, w�th three w�ndows
and two rooms; not exactly an �nn, but a cottage at wh�ch people
who knew the place were accustomed to stop on the�r way through
the v�llage. Stepan Trof�mov�tch, qu�te unembarrassed, went to the
foremost corner; forgot to greet anyone, sat down and sank �nto
thought. Meanwh�le a sensat�on of warmth, extremely agreeable
after three hours of travell�ng �n the damp, was suddenly d�ffused
throughout h�s person. Even the sl�ght sh�vers that spasmod�cally ran
down h�s sp�ne—such as always occur �n part�cularly nervous people
when they are fever�sh and have suddenly come �nto a warm room
from the cold—became all at once strangely agreeable. He ra�sed
h�s head and the del�c�ous fragrance of the hot pancakes w�th wh�ch
the woman of the house was busy at the stove t�ckled h�s nostr�ls.



W�th a ch�ldl�ke sm�le he leaned towards the woman and suddenly
sa�d:

“What’s that? Are they pancakes? Ma�s … c’est charmant.”

“Would you l�ke some, s�r?” the woman pol�tely offered h�m at once.

“I should l�ke some, I certa�nly should, and … may I ask you for some
tea too,” sa�d Stepan Trof�mov�tch, rev�v�ng.

“Get the samovar? W�th the greatest pleasure.”

On a large plate w�th a b�g blue pattern on �t were served the
pancakes—regular peasant pancakes, th�n, made half of wheat,
covered w�th fresh hot butter, most del�c�ous pancakes. Stepan
Trof�mov�tch tasted them w�th rel�sh.

“How r�ch they are and how good! And �f one could only have un
do�gt d’eau de v�e.”

“It’s a drop of vodka you would l�ke, s�r, �sn’t �t?”

“Just so, just so, a l�ttle, un tout pet�t r�en.”

“F�ve farth�ngs’ worth, I suppose?”

“F�ve, yes, f�ve, f�ve, f�ve, un tout pet�t r�en,” Stepan Trof�mov�tch
assented w�th a bl�ssful sm�le.

Ask a peasant to do anyth�ng for you, and �f he can, and w�ll, he w�ll
serve you w�th care and fr�endl�ness; but ask h�m to fetch you vodka
—and h�s hab�tual seren�ty and fr�endl�ness w�ll pass at once �nto a
sort of joyful haste and alacr�ty; he w�ll be as keen �n your �nterest as
though you were one of h�s fam�ly. The peasant who fetches vodka—
even though you are go�ng to dr�nk �t and not he and he knows that
beforehand—seems, as �t were, to be enjoy�ng part of your future
grat�f�cat�on. W�th�n three m�nutes (the tavern was only two paces
away), a bottle and a large green�sh w�neglass were set on the table
before Stepan Trof�mov�tch.



“Is that all for me!” He was extremely surpr�sed. “I’ve always had
vodka but I never knew you could get so much for f�ve farth�ngs.”

He f�lled the w�neglass, got up and w�th a certa�n solemn�ty crossed
the room to the other corner where h�s fellow-traveller, the black-
browed peasant woman, who had shared the sack w�th h�m and
bothered h�m w�th her quest�ons, had ensconced herself. The
woman was taken aback, and began to decl�ne, but after hav�ng sa�d
all that was prescr�bed by pol�teness, she stood up and drank �t
decorously �n three s�ps, as women do, and, w�th an express�on of
�ntense suffer�ng on her face, gave back the w�neglass and bowed to
Stepan Trof�mov�tch. He returned the bow w�th d�gn�ty and returned
to the table w�th an express�on of pos�t�ve pr�de on h�s countenance.

All th�s was done on the �nsp�rat�on of the moment: a second before
he had no �dea that he would go and treat the peasant woman.

“I know how to get on w�th peasants to perfect�on, to perfect�on, and
I’ve always told them so,” he thought complacently, pour�ng out the
rest of the vodka; though there was less than a glass left, �t warmed
and rev�ved h�m, and even went a l�ttle to h�s head.

“Je su�s malade tout à fa�t, ma�s ce n’est pas trop mauva�s d’être
malade.”

“Would you care to purchase?” a gentle fem�n�ne vo�ce asked close
by h�m.

He ra�sed h�s eyes and to h�s surpr�se saw a lady—une dame et elle
en ava�t l’a�r, somewhat over th�rty, very modest �n appearance,
dressed not l�ke a peasant, �n a dark gown w�th a grey shawl on her
shoulders. There was someth�ng very k�ndly �n her face wh�ch
attracted Stepan Trof�mov�tch �mmed�ately. She had only just come
back to the cottage, where her th�ngs had been left on a bench close
by the place where Stepan Trof�mov�tch had seated h�mself. Among
them was a portfol�o, at wh�ch he remembered he had looked w�th
cur�os�ty on go�ng �n, and a pack, not very large, of Amer�can leather.
From th�s pack she took out two n�cely bound books w�th a cross
engraved on the cover, and offered them to Stepan Trof�mov�tch.



“Et … ma�s je cro�s que c’est l’Evang�le … w�th the greatest pleasure.
… Ah, now I understand.… Vous êtes ce qu’on appelle a gospel-
woman; I’ve read more than once.… Half a rouble?”

“Th�rty-f�ve kopecks,” answered the gospel-woman. “W�th the
greatest pleasure. Je n’a� r�en contre l’Evang�le, and I’ve been
want�ng to re-read �t for a long t�me.…”

The �dea occurred to h�m at the moment that he had not read the
gospel for th�rty years at least, and at most had recalled some
passages of �t, seven years before, when read�ng Renan’s “V�e de
Jésus.” As he had no small change he pulled out h�s four ten-rouble
notes—all that he had. The woman of the house undertook to get
change, and only then he not�ced, look�ng round, that a good many
people had come �nto the cottage, and that they had all been
watch�ng h�m for some t�me past, and seemed to be talk�ng about
h�m. They were talk�ng too of the f�re �n the town, espec�ally the
owner of the cart who had only just returned from the town w�th the
cow. They talked of arson, of the Shp�gul�n men.

“He sa�d noth�ng to me about the f�re when he brought me along,
although he talked of everyth�ng,” struck Stepan Trof�mov�tch for
some reason.

“Master, Stepan Trof�mov�tch, s�r, �s �t you I see? Well, I never should
have thought �t!… Don’t you know me?” excla�med a m�ddle-aged
man who looked l�ke an old-fash�oned house-serf, wear�ng no beard
and dressed �n an overcoat w�th a w�de turn-down collar. Stepan
Trof�mov�tch was alarmed at hear�ng h�s own name.

“Excuse me,” he muttered, “I don’t qu�te remember you.”

“You don’t remember me. I am An�s�m, An�s�m Ivanov. I used to be �n
the serv�ce of the late Mr. Gaganov, and many’s the t�me I’ve seen
you, s�r, w�th Varvara Petrovna at the late Avdotya Sergyevna’s. I
used to go to you w�th books from her, and tw�ce I brought you
Petersburg sweets from her.…”

“Why, yes, I remember you, An�s�m,” sa�d Stepan Trof�mov�tch,
sm�l�ng. “Do you l�ve here?”



“I l�ve near Spasov, close to the V—— Monastery, �n the serv�ce of
Marta Sergyevna, Avdotya Sergyevna’s s�ster. Perhaps your honour
remembers her; she broke her leg fall�ng out of her carr�age on her
way to a ball. Now her honour l�ves near the monastery, and I am �n
her serv�ce. And now as your honour sees, I am on my way to the
town to see my k�nsfolk.”

“Qu�te so, qu�te so.”

“I felt so pleased when I saw you, you used to be so k�nd to me,”
An�s�m sm�led del�ghtedly. “But where are you travell�ng to, s�r, all by
yourself as �t seems.… You’ve never been a journey alone, I fancy?”

Stepan Trof�mov�tch looked at h�m �n alarm.

“You are go�ng, maybe, to our parts, to Spasov?”

“Yes, I am go�ng to Spasov. Il me semble que tout le monde va à
Spassof.”

“You don’t say �t’s to Fyodor Matveyev�tch’s? They w�ll be pleased to
see you. He had such a respect for you �n old days; he often speaks
of you now.”

“Yes, yes, to Fyodor Matveyev�tch’s.”

“To be sure, to be sure. The peasants here are wonder�ng; they
make out they met you, s�r, walk�ng on the h�gh road. They are a
fool�sh lot.”

“I … I … Yes, you know, An�s�m, I made a wager, you know, l�ke an
Engl�shman, that I would go on foot and I …”

The persp�rat�on came out on h�s forehead.

“To be sure, to be sure.” An�s�m l�stened w�th merc�less cur�os�ty. But
Stepan Trof�mov�tch could bear �t no longer. He was so d�sconcerted
that he was on the po�nt of gett�ng up and go�ng out of the cottage.
But the samovar was brought �n, and at the same moment the
gospel-woman, who had been out of the room, returned. W�th the a�r



of a man clutch�ng at a straw he turned to her and offered her tea.
An�s�m subm�tted and walked away.

The peasants certa�nly had begun to feel perplexed: “What sort of
person �s he? He was found walk�ng on the h�gh road, he says he �s
a teacher, he �s dressed l�ke a fore�gner, and has no more sense
than a l�ttle ch�ld; he answers queerly as though he had run away
from someone, and he’s got money!” An �dea was beg�nn�ng to ga�n
ground that �nformat�on must be g�ven to the author�t�es, “espec�ally
as th�ngs weren’t qu�te r�ght �n the town.” But An�s�m set all that r�ght
�n a m�nute. Go�ng �nto the passage he expla�ned to every one who
cared to l�sten that Stepan Trof�mov�tch was not exactly a teacher but
“a very learned man and busy w�th very learned stud�es, and was a
landowner of the d�str�ct h�mself, and had been l�v�ng for twenty-two
years w�th her excellency, the general’s w�dow, the stout Madame
Stavrog�n, and was by way of be�ng the most �mportant person �n her
house, and was held �n the greatest respect by every one �n the
town. He used to lose by f�ft�es and hundreds �n an even�ng at the
club of the nob�l�ty, and �n rank he was a counc�llor, wh�ch was equal
to a l�eutenant-colonel �n the army, wh�ch was next door to be�ng a
colonel. As for h�s hav�ng money, he had so much from the stout
Madame Stavrog�n that there was no reckon�ng �t”—and so on and
so on.

“Ma�s c’est une dame et très comme �l faut,” thought Stepan
Trof�mov�tch, as he recovered from An�s�m’s attack, gaz�ng w�th
agreeable cur�os�ty at h�s ne�ghbour, the gospel pedlar, who was,
however, dr�nk�ng the tea from a saucer and n�bbl�ng at a p�ece of
sugar. “Ce pet�t morceau de sucre, ce n’est r�en.… There �s
someth�ng noble and �ndependent about her, and at the same t�me—
gentle. Le comme �l faut tout pur, but rather �n a d�fferent style.”

He soon learned from her that her name was Sofya Matveyevna
Ul�t�n and she l�ved at K——, that she had a s�ster there, a w�dow;
that she was a w�dow too, and that her husband, who was a sub-
l�eutenant r�sen from the ranks, had been k�lled at Sevastopol.

“But you are st�ll so young, vous n’avez pas trente ans.”



“Th�rty-four,” sa�d Sofya Matveyevna, sm�l�ng.

“What, you understand French?”

“A l�ttle. I l�ved for four years after that �n a gentleman’s fam�ly, and
there I p�cked �t up from the ch�ldren.”

She told h�m that be�ng left a w�dow at e�ghteen she was for some
t�me �n Sevastopol as a nurse, and had afterwards l�ved �n var�ous
places, and now she travelled about sell�ng the gospel.

“Ma�s, mon D�eu, wasn’t �t you who had a strange adventure �n our
town, a very strange adventure?”

She flushed; �t turned out that �t had been she.

“Ces vaur�ens, ces malheureux,” he began �n a vo�ce qu�ver�ng w�th
�nd�gnat�on; m�serable and hateful recollect�ons st�rred pa�nfully �n h�s
heart. For a m�nute he seemed to s�nk �nto obl�v�on.

“Bah, but she’s gone away aga�n,” he thought, w�th a start, not�c�ng
that she was not by h�s s�de. “She keeps go�ng out and �s busy about
someth�ng; I not�ce that she seems upset too.… Bah, je dev�ens
ego�ste!”

He ra�sed h�s eyes and saw An�s�m aga�n, but th�s t�me �n the most
menac�ng surround�ngs. The whole cottage was full of peasants, and
�t was ev�dently An�s�m who had brought them all �n. Among them
were the master of the house, and the peasant w�th the cow, two
other peasants (they turned out to be cab-dr�vers), another l�ttle man,
half drunk, dressed l�ke a peasant but clean-shaven, who seemed
l�ke a townsman ru�ned by dr�nk and talked more than any of them.
And they were all d�scuss�ng h�m, Stepan Trof�mov�tch. The peasant
w�th the cow �ns�sted on h�s po�nt that to go round by the lake would
be th�rty-f�ve m�les out of the way, and that he certa�nly must go by
steamer. The half-drunken man and the man of the house warmly
retorted:

“See�ng that, though of course �t w�ll be nearer for h�s honour on the
steamer over the lake; that’s true enough, but maybe accord�ng to



present arrangements the steamer doesn’t go there, brother.”

“It does go, �t does, �t w�ll go for another week,” cr�ed An�s�m, more
exc�ted than any of them.

“That’s true enough, but �t doesn’t arr�ve punctually, see�ng �t’s late �n
the season, and somet�mes �t’ll stay three days together at Ustyevo.”

“It’ll be there to-morrow at two o’clock punctually. You’ll be at Spasov
punctually by the even�ng,” cr�ed An�s�m, eager to do h�s best for
Stepan Trof�mov�tch.

“Ma�s qu’est-ce qu’�l a cet homme,” thought Stepan Trof�mov�tch,
trembl�ng and wa�t�ng �n terror for what was �n store for h�m.

The cab-dr�vers, too, came forward and began barga�n�ng w�th h�m;
they asked three roubles to Ustyevo. The others shouted that that
was not too much, that that was the fare, and that they had been
dr�v�ng from here to Ustyevo all the summer for that fare.

“But … �t’s n�ce here too.… And I don’t want …” Stepan Trof�mov�tch
mumbled �n protest.

“N�ce �t �s, s�r, you are r�ght there, �t’s wonderfully n�ce at Spasov now
and Fyodor Matveyev�tch w�ll be so pleased to see you.”

“Mon D�eu, mes am�s, all th�s �s such a surpr�se to me.”

At last Sofya Matveyevna came back. But she sat down on the
bench look�ng dejected and mournful.

“I can’t get to Spasov!” she sa�d to the woman of the cottage.

“Why, you are bound to Spasov, too, then?” cr�ed Stepan
Trof�mov�tch, start�ng.

It appeared that a lady had the day before told her to wa�t at Hatovo
and had prom�sed to take her to Spasov, and now th�s lady had not
turned up after all.

“What am I to do now?” repeated Sofya Matveyevna.



“Ma�s, ma chère et nouvelle am�e, I can take you just as well as the
lady to that v�llage, whatever �t �s, to wh�ch I’ve h�red horses, and to-
morrow—well, to-morrow, we’ll go on together to Spasov.”

“Why, are you go�ng to Spasov too?”

“Ma�s que fa�re, et je su�s enchanté! I shall take you w�th the greatest
pleasure; you see they want to take me, I’ve engaged them already.
Wh�ch of you d�d I engage?” Stepan Trof�mov�tch suddenly felt an
�ntense des�re to go to Spasov.

W�th�n a quarter of an hour they were gett�ng �nto a covered trap, he
very l�vely and qu�te sat�sf�ed, she w�th her pack bes�de h�m, w�th a
grateful sm�le on her face. An�s�m helped them �n.

“A good journey to you, s�r,” sa�d he, bustl�ng off�c�ously round the
trap, “�t has been a treat to see you.”

“Good-bye, good-bye, my fr�end, good-bye.”

“You’ll see Fyodor Matveyev�tch, s�r …”

“Yes, my fr�end, yes … Fyodor Petrov�tch … only good-bye.”

II

“You see, my fr�end … you’ll allow me to call myself your fr�end,
n’est-ce pas?” Stepan Trof�mov�tch began hurr�edly as soon as the
trap started. “You see I … J’a�me le peuple, c’est �nd�spensable, ma�s
�l me semble que je ne m’ava�s jama�s vu de près. Stas�e … cela va
sans d�re qu’elle est auss� du peuple, ma�s le vra� peuple, that �s, the
real ones, who are on the h�gh road, �t seems to me they care for
noth�ng, but where exactly I am go�ng … But let bygones be
bygones. I fancy I am talk�ng at random, but I bel�eve �t’s from be�ng
flustered.”

“You don’t seem qu�te well.” Sofya Matveyevna watched h�m keenly
though respectfully.

“No, no, I must only wrap myself up, bes�des there’s a fresh w�nd,
very fresh �n fact, but … let us forget that. That’s not what I really



meant to say. Chère et �ncomparable am�e, I feel that I am almost
happy, and �t’s your do�ng. Happ�ness �s not good for me for �t makes
me rush to forg�ve all my enem�es at once.…”

“Why, that’s a very good th�ng, s�r.”

“Not always, chère �nnocente. L’Evang�le … voyez-vous, désorma�s
nous prêcherons ensemble and I w�ll gladly sell your beaut�ful l�ttle
books. Yes, I feel that that perhaps �s an �dea, quelque chose de très
nouveau dans ce genre. The peasants are rel�g�ous, c’est adm�s, but
they don’t yet know the gospel. I w�ll expound �t to them.… By verbal
explanat�on one m�ght correct the m�stakes �n that remarkable book,
wh�ch I am of course prepared to treat w�th the utmost respect. I w�ll
be of serv�ce even on the h�gh road. I’ve always been of use, I
always told them so et à cette chère �ngrate.… Oh, we w�ll forg�ve,
we w�ll forg�ve, f�rst of all we w�ll forg�ve all and always.… We w�ll
hope that we too shall be forg�ven. Yes, for all, every one of us, have
wronged one another, all are gu�lty!”

“That’s a very good say�ng, I th�nk, s�r.”

“Yes, yes.… I feel that I am speak�ng well. I shall speak to them very
well, but what was the ch�ef th�ng I meant to say? I keep los�ng the
thread and forgett�ng.… W�ll you allow me to rema�n w�th you? I feel
that the look �n your eyes and … I am surpr�sed �n fact at your
manners. You are s�mple-hearted, you call me ‘s�r,’ and turn your cup
ups�de down on your saucer … and that horr�d lump of sugar; but
there’s someth�ng charm�ng about you, and I see from your features.
… Oh, don’t blush and don’t be afra�d of me as a man. Chère et
�ncomparable, pour mo� une femme c’est tout. I can’t l�ve w�thout a
woman, but only at her s�de, only at her s�de … I am awfully
muddled, awfully. I can’t remember what I meant to say. Oh, blessed
�s he to whom God always sends a woman and … and I fancy,
�ndeed, that I am �n a sort of ecstasy. There’s a lofty �dea �n the open
road too! That’s what I meant to say, that’s �t—about the �dea. Now
I’ve remembered �t, but I kept los�ng �t before. And why have they
taken us farther. It was n�ce there too, but here—cela dev�en trop
fro�d. A propos, j’a� en tout quarante roubles et vo�là cet argent, take



�t, take �t, I can’t take care of �t, I shall lose �t or �t w�ll be taken away
from me.… I seem to be sleepy, I’ve a g�dd�ness �n my head. Yes, I
am g�ddy, I am g�ddy, I am g�ddy. Oh, how k�nd you are, what’s that
you are wrapp�ng me up �n?”

“You are certa�nly �n a regular fever and I’ve covered you w�th my
rug; only about the money, I’d rather.”

“Oh, for God’s sake, n’en parlons plus parce que cela me fa�t mal.
Oh, how k�nd you are!”

He ceased speak�ng, and w�th strange suddenness dropped �nto a
fever�sh sh�very sleep. The road by wh�ch they drove the twelve
m�les was not a smooth one, and the�r carr�age jolted cruelly. Stepan
Trof�mov�tch woke up frequently, qu�ckly ra�sed h�s head from the
l�ttle p�llow wh�ch Sofya Matveyevna had sl�pped under �t, clutched
her by the hand and asked “Are you here?” as though he were afra�d
she had left h�m. He told her, too, that he had dreamed of gap�ng
jaws full of teeth, and that he had very much d�sl�ked �t. Sofya
Matveyevna was �n great anx�ety about h�m.

They were dr�ven stra�ght up to a large cottage w�th a frontage of
four w�ndows and other rooms �n the yard. Stepan Trof�mov�tch
waked up, hurr�edly went �n and walked stra�ght �nto the second
room, wh�ch was the largest and best �n the house. An express�on of
fuss�ness came �nto h�s sleepy face. He spoke at once to the
landlady, a tall, th�ck-set woman of forty w�th very dark ha�r and a
sl�ght moustache, and expla�ned that he requ�red the whole room for
h�mself, and that the door was to be shut and no one else was to be
adm�tted, “parce que nous avons à parler. Ou�, j’a� beaucoup à vous
d�re, chère am�e. I’ll pay you, I’ll pay you,” he sa�d w�th a wave of
d�sm�ssal to the landlady.

Though he was �n a hurry, he seemed to art�culate w�th d�ff�culty. The
landlady l�stened gr�mly, and was s�lent �n token of consent, but there
was a feel�ng of someth�ng menac�ng about her s�lence. He d�d not
not�ce th�s, and hurr�edly (he was �n a terr�ble hurry) �ns�sted on her
go�ng away and br�ng�ng them the�r d�nner as qu�ckly as poss�ble,
w�thout a moment’s delay.



At that po�nt the moustached woman could conta�n herself no longer.

“Th�s �s not an �nn, s�r; we don’t prov�de d�nners for travellers. We
can bo�l you some crayf�sh or set the samovar, but we’ve noth�ng
more. There won’t be fresh f�sh t�ll to-morrow.”

But Stepan Trof�mov�tch waved h�s hands, repeat�ng w�th wrathful
�mpat�ence: “I’ll pay, only make haste, make haste.”

They settled on f�sh, soup, and roast fowl; the landlady declared that
fowl was not to be procured �n the whole v�llage; she agreed,
however, to go �n search of one, but w�th the a�r of do�ng h�m an
�mmense favour.

As soon as she had gone Stepan Trof�mov�tch �nstantly sat down on
the sofa and made Sofya Matveyevna s�t down bes�de h�m. There
were several arm-cha�rs as well as a sofa �n the room, but they were
of a most un�nv�t�ng appearance. The room was rather a large one,
w�th a corner, �n wh�ch there was a bed, part�t�oned off. It was
covered w�th old and tattered yellow paper, and had horr�ble
l�thographs of mytholog�cal subjects on the walls; �n the corner fac�ng
the door there was a long row of pa�nted �kons and several sets of
brass ones. The whole room w�th �ts strangely �ll-assorted furn�ture
was an unattract�ve m�xture of the town element and of peasant
trad�t�ons. But he d�d not even glance at �t all, nor look out of the
w�ndow at the vast lake, the edge of wh�ch was only seventy feet
from the cottage.

“At last we are by ourselves and we w�ll adm�t no one! I want to tell
you everyth�ng, everyth�ng from the very beg�nn�ng.”

Sofya Matveyevna checked h�m w�th great uneas�ness.

“Are you aware, Stepan Trof�mov�tch?…”

“Comment, vous savez déjà mon nom?” He sm�led w�th del�ght.

“I heard �t th�s morn�ng from An�s�m Ivanov�tch when you were talk�ng
to h�m. But I venture to tell you for my part …”



And she wh�spered hurr�edly to h�m, look�ng nervously at the closed
door for fear anyone should overhear—that here �n th�s v�llage, �t was
dreadful. That though all the peasants were f�shermen, they made
the�r l�v�ng ch�efly by charg�ng travellers every summer whatever they
thought f�t. The v�llage was not on the h�gh road but an out-of-the-
way one, and people only called there because the steamers
stopped there, and that when the steamer d�d not call—and �f the
weather was �n the least unfavourable, �t would not—then numbers
of travellers would be wa�t�ng there for several days, and all the
cottages �n the v�llage would be occup�ed, and that was just the
v�llagers’ opportun�ty, for they charged three t�mes �ts value for
everyth�ng—and the�r landlord here was proud and stuck up because
he was, for these parts, very r�ch; he had a net wh�ch had cost a
thousand roubles.

Stepan Trof�mov�tch looked almost reproachfully at Sofya
Matveyevna’s extremely exc�ted face, and several t�mes he made a
mot�on to stop her. But she pers�sted and sa�d all she had to say: she
sa�d she had been there before already �n the summer “w�th a very
genteel lady from the town,” and stayed there too for two whole days
t�ll the steamer came, and what they had to put up w�th d�d not bear
th�nk�ng of. “Here, Stepan Trof�mov�tch, you’ve been pleased to ask
for th�s room for yourself alone.… I only speak to warn you.… In the
other room there are travellers already. An elderly man and a young
man and a lady w�th ch�ldren, and by to-morrow before two o’clock
the whole house w�ll be f�lled up, for s�nce the steamer hasn’t been
here for two days �t w�ll be sure to come to-morrow. So for a room
apart and for order�ng d�nner, and for putt�ng out the other travellers,
they’ll charge you a pr�ce unheard of even �n the cap�tal.…”

But he was �n d�stress, �n real d�stress. “Assez, mon enfant, I
beseech you, nous avons notre argent—et après, le bon D�eu. And I
am surpr�sed that, w�th the loft�ness of your �deas, you … Assez,
assez, vous me tourmentez,” he art�culated hyster�cally, “we have all
our future before us, and you … you f�ll me w�th alarm for the future.”

He proceeded at once to unfold h�s whole story w�th such haste that
at f�rst �t was d�ff�cult to understand h�m. It went on for a long t�me.



The soup was served, the fowl was brought �n, followed at last by the
samovar, and st�ll he talked on. He told �t somewhat strangely and
hyster�cally, and �ndeed he was �ll. It was a sudden, extreme effort of
h�s �ntellectual facult�es, wh�ch was bound �n h�s overstra�ned
cond�t�on, of course—Sofya Matveyevna foresaw �t w�th d�stress all
the t�me he was talk�ng—to result �mmed�ately afterwards �n extreme
exhaust�on. He began h�s story almost w�th h�s ch�ldhood, when,
“w�th fresh heart, he ran about the meadows; �t was an hour before
he reached h�s two marr�ages and h�s l�fe �n Berl�n. I dare not laugh,
however. It really was for h�m a matter of the utmost �mportance, and
to adopt the modern jargon, almost a quest�on of struggl�ng for
ex�stence.” He saw before h�m the woman whom he had already
elected to share h�s new l�fe, and was �n haste to consecrate her, so
to speak. H�s gen�us must not be h�dden from her.… Perhaps he had
formed a very exaggerated est�mate of Sofya Matveyevna, but he
had already chosen her. He could not ex�st w�thout a woman. He
saw clearly from her face that she hardly understood h�m, and could
not grasp even the most essent�al part. “Ce n’est r�en, nous
attendrons, and meanwh�le she can feel �t �ntu�t�vely.… My fr�end, I
need noth�ng but your heart!” he excla�med, �nterrupt�ng h�s
narrat�ve, “and that sweet enchant�ng look w�th wh�ch you are gaz�ng
at me now. Oh, don’t blush! I’ve told you already …” The poor
woman who had fallen �nto h�s hands found much that was obscure,
espec�ally when h�s autob�ography almost passed �nto a complete
d�ssertat�on on the fact that no one had been ever able to
understand Stepan Trof�mov�tch, and that “men of gen�us are wasted
�n Russ�a.” It was all “so very �ntellectual,” she reported afterwards
dejectedly. She l�stened �n ev�dent m�sery, rather round-eyed. When
Stepan Trof�mov�tch fell �nto a humorous ve�n and threw off w�tty
sarcasms at the expense of our advanced and govern�ng classes,
she tw�ce made gr�evous efforts to laugh �n response to h�s laughter,
but the result was worse than tears, so that Stepan Trof�mov�tch was
at last embarrassed by �t h�mself and attacked “the n�h�l�sts and
modern people” w�th all the greater wrath and zest. At th�s po�nt he
s�mply alarmed her, and �t was not unt�l he began upon the romance
of h�s l�fe that she felt some sl�ght rel�ef, though that too was
decept�ve. A woman �s always a woman even �f she �s a nun. She



sm�led, shook her head and then blushed cr�mson and dropped her
eyes, wh�ch roused Stepan Trof�mov�tch to absolute ecstasy and
�nsp�rat�on so much that he began f�bb�ng freely. Varvara Petrovna
appeared �n h�s story as an enchant�ng brunette (who had been the
rage of Petersburg and many European cap�tals) and her husband
“had been struck down on the f�eld of Sevastopol” s�mply because he
had felt unworthy of her love, and had y�elded her to h�s r�val, that �s,
Stepan Trof�mov�tch.… “Don’t be shocked, my gentle one, my
Chr�st�an,” he excla�med to Sofya Matveyevna, almost bel�ev�ng
h�mself �n all that he was tell�ng, “�t was someth�ng so lofty, so subtle,
that we never spoke of �t to one another all our l�ves.” As the story
went on, the cause of th�s pos�t�on of affa�rs appeared to be a blonde
lady (�f not Darya Pavlovna I don’t know of whom Stepan
Trof�mov�tch could have been th�nk�ng), th�s blonde owed everyth�ng
to the brunette, and had grown up �n her house, be�ng a d�stant
relat�on. The brunette observ�ng at last the love of the blonde g�rl to
Stepan Trof�mov�tch, kept her feel�ngs locked up �n her heart. The
blonde g�rl, not�c�ng on her part the love of the brunette to Stepan
Trof�mov�tch, also locked her feel�ngs �n her own heart. And all three,
p�n�ng w�th mutual magnan�m�ty, kept s�lent �n th�s way for twenty
years, lock�ng the�r feel�ngs �n the�r hearts. “Oh, what a pass�on that
was, what a pass�on that was!” he excla�med w�th a st�fled sob of
genu�ne ecstasy. “I saw the full bloom�ng of her beauty” (of the
brunette’s, that �s), “I saw da�ly w�th an ache �n my heart how she
passed by me as though ashamed she was so fa�r” (once he sa�d
“ashamed she was so fat”). At last he had run away, cast�ng off all
th�s fever�sh dream of twenty years—v�ngt ans—and now here he
was on the h�gh road.…

Then �n a sort of del�r�um be began expla�n�ng to Sofya Matveyevna
the s�gn�f�cance of the�r meet�ng that day, “so chance an encounter
and so fateful for all etern�ty.” Sofya Matveyevna got up from the sofa
�n terr�ble confus�on at last. He had pos�t�vely made an attempt to
drop on h�s knees before her, wh�ch made her cry. It was beg�nn�ng
to get dark. They had been for some hours shut up �n the room.…

“No, you’d better let me go �nto the other room,” she faltered, “or else
there’s no know�ng what people may th�nk.…”



She tore herself away at last; he let her go, prom�s�ng her to go to
bed at once. As they parted he compla�ned that he had a bad
headache. Sofya Matveyevna had on enter�ng the cottage left her
bag and th�ngs �n the f�rst room, mean�ng to spend the n�ght w�th the
people of the house; but she got no rest.

In the n�ght Stepan Trof�mov�tch was attacked by the malady w�th
wh�ch I and all h�s fr�ends were so fam�l�ar—the summer cholera,
wh�ch was always the outcome of any nervous stra�n or moral shock
w�th h�m. Poor Sofya Matveyevna d�d not sleep all n�ght. As �n
wa�t�ng on the �nval�d she was obl�ged pretty often to go �n and out of
the cottage through the landlady’s room, the latter, as well as the
travellers who were sleep�ng there, grumbled and even began
swear�ng when towards morn�ng she set about prepar�ng the
samovar. Stepan Trof�mov�tch was half unconsc�ous all through the
attack; at t�mes he had a v�s�on of the samovar be�ng set, of
someone g�v�ng h�m someth�ng to dr�nk (raspberry tea), and putt�ng
someth�ng warm to h�s stomach and h�s chest. But he felt almost
every �nstant that she was here, bes�de h�m; that �t was she go�ng
out and com�ng �n, l�ft�ng h�m off the bed and settl�ng h�m �n �t aga�n.
Towards three o’clock �n the morn�ng he began to be eas�er; he sat
up, put h�s legs out of bed and th�nk�ng of noth�ng he fell on the floor
at her feet. Th�s was a very d�fferent matter from the kneel�ng of the
even�ng; he s�mply bowed down at her feet and k�ssed the hem of
her dress.

“Don’t, s�r, I am not worth �t,” she faltered, try�ng to get h�m back on
to the bed.

“My sav�our,” he cr�ed, clasp�ng h�s hands reverently before her.
“Vous êtes noble comme une marqu�se! I—I am a wretch. Oh, I’ve
been d�shonest all my l�fe.…”

“Calm yourself!” Sofya Matveyevna �mplored h�m.

“It was all l�es that I told you th�s even�ng—to glor�fy myself, to make
�t splend�d, from pure wantonness—all, all, every word, oh, I am a
wretch, I am a wretch!”



The f�rst attack was succeeded �n th�s way by a second—an attack of
hyster�cal remorse. I have ment�oned these attacks already when I
descr�bed h�s letters to Varvara Petrovna. He suddenly recalled L�se
and the�r meet�ng the prev�ous morn�ng. “It was so awful, and there
must have been some d�saster and I d�dn’t ask, d�dn’t f�nd out! I
thought only of myself. Oh, what’s the matter w�th her? Do you know
what’s the matter w�th her?” he besought Sofya Matveyevna.

Then he swore that “he would never change,” that he would go back
to her (that �s, Varvara Petrovna). “We” (that �s, he and Sofya
Matveyevna) “w�ll go to her steps every day when she �s gett�ng �nto
her carr�age for her morn�ng dr�ve, and we w�ll watch her �n secret.…
Oh, I w�sh her to sm�te me on the other cheek; �t’s a joy to w�sh �t! I
shall turn her my other cheek comme dans votre l�vre! Only now for
the f�rst t�me I understand what �s meant by … turn�ng the other
cheek. I never understood before!”

The two days that followed were among the most terr�ble �n Sofya
Matveyevna’s l�fe; she remembers them w�th a shudder to th�s day.
Stepan Trof�mov�tch became so ser�ously �ll that he could not go on
board the steamer, wh�ch on th�s occas�on arr�ved punctually at two
o’clock �n the afternoon. She could not br�ng herself to leave h�m
alone, so she d�d not leave for Spasov e�ther. From her account he
was pos�t�vely del�ghted at the steamer’s go�ng w�thout h�m.

“Well, that’s a good th�ng, that’s cap�tal!” he muttered �n h�s bed. “I’ve
been afra�d all the t�me that we should go. Here �t’s so n�ce, better
than anywhere.… You won’t leave me? Oh, you have not left me!”

It was by no means so n�ce “here”, however. He d�d not care to hear
of her d�ff�cult�es; h�s head was full of fanc�es and noth�ng else. He
looked upon h�s �llness as someth�ng trans�tory, a tr�fl�ng a�lment, and
d�d not th�nk about �t at all; he thought of noth�ng but how they would
go and sell “these books.” He asked her to read h�m the gospel.

“I haven’t read �t for a long t�me … �n the or�g�nal. Some one may ask
me about �t and I shall make a m�stake; I ought to prepare myself
after all.”



She sat down bes�de h�m and opened the book.

“You read beaut�fully,” he �nterrupted her after the f�rst l�ne. “I see, I
see I was not m�staken,” he added obscurely but ecstat�cally. He
was, �n fact, �n a cont�nual state of enthus�asm. She read the Sermon
on the Mount.

“Assez, assez, mon enfant, enough.… Don’t you th�nk that that �s
enough?”

And he closed h�s eyes helplessly. He was very weak, but had not
yet lost consc�ousness. Sofya Matveyevna was gett�ng up, th�nk�ng
that he wanted to sleep. But he stopped her.

“My fr�end, I’ve been tell�ng l�es all my l�fe. Even when I told the truth
I never spoke for the sake of the truth, but always for my own sake. I
knew �t before, but I only see �t now.… Oh, where are those fr�ends
whom I have �nsulted w�th my fr�endsh�p all my l�fe? And all, all!
Savez-vous … perhaps I am tell�ng l�es now; no doubt I am tell�ng
l�es now. The worst of �t �s that I bel�eve myself when I am ly�ng. The
hardest th�ng �n l�fe �s to l�ve w�thout tell�ng l�es … and w�thout
bel�ev�ng �n one’s l�es. Yes, yes, that’s just �t.… But wa�t a b�t, that
can all come afterwards.… We’ll be together, together,” he added
enthus�ast�cally.

“Stepan Trof�mov�tch,” Sofya Matveyevna asked t�m�dly, “hadn’t I
better send to the town for the doctor?”

He was tremendously taken aback.

“What for? Est-ce que je su�s s� malade? Ma�s r�en de sér�eux. What
need have we of outs�ders? They may f�nd, bes�des—and what w�ll
happen then? No, no, no outs�ders and we’ll be together.”

“Do you know,” he sa�d after a pause, “read me someth�ng more, just
the f�rst th�ng you come across.”

Sofya Matveyevna opened the Testament and began read�ng.

“Wherever �t opens, wherever �t happens to open,” he repeated.



“‘And unto the angel of the church of the Laod�ceans …’”

“What’s that? What �s �t? Where �s that from?”

“It’s from the Revelat�on.”

“Oh, je m’en souv�ens, ou�, l’Apocalypse. L�sez, l�sez, I am try�ng our
future fortunes by the book. I want to know what has turned up.
Read on from there.…”

“‘And unto the angel of the church of the Laod�ceans wr�te: These
th�ngs sa�th the Amen, the fa�thful and true w�tness, the beg�nn�ng of
the creat�on of God;

“‘I know thy works, that thou art ne�ther cold nor hot; I would thou
wert cold or hot.

“‘So then because thou art lukewarm, and ne�ther cold nor hot, I w�ll
spue thee out of my mouth.

“‘Because thou sayest, I am r�ch and �ncreased w�th goods, and have
need of noth�ng: and thou knowest not that thou art wretched, and
m�serable, and poor, and bl�nd, and naked.’”

“That too … and that’s �n your book too!” he excla�med, w�th flash�ng
eyes and ra�s�ng h�s head from the p�llow. “I never knew that grand
passage! You hear, better be cold, better be cold than lukewarm,
than only lukewarm. Oh, I’ll prove �t! Only don’t leave me, don’t leave
me alone! We’ll prove �t, we’ll prove �t!”

“I won’t leave you, Stepan Trof�mov�tch. I’ll never leave you!” She
took h�s hand, pressed �t �n both of hers, and la�d �t aga�nst her heart,
look�ng at h�m w�th tears �n her eyes. (“I felt very sorry for h�m at that
moment,” she sa�d, descr�b�ng �t afterwards.)

H�s l�ps tw�tched convuls�vely.

“But, Stepan Trof�mov�tch, what are we to do though? Oughtn’t we to
let some of your fr�ends know, or perhaps your relat�ons?”



But at that he was so d�smayed that she was very sorry that she had
spoken of �t aga�n. Trembl�ng and shak�ng, he besought her to fetch
no one, not to do anyth�ng. He kept �ns�st�ng, “No one, no one! We’ll
be alone, by ourselves, alone, nous part�rons ensemble.”

Another d�ff�culty was that the people of the house too began to be
uneasy; they grumbled, and kept pester�ng Sofya Matveyevna. She
pa�d them and managed to let them see her money. Th�s softened
them for the t�me, but the man �ns�sted on see�ng Stepan
Trof�mov�tch’s “papers.” The �nval�d po�nted w�th a superc�l�ous sm�le
to h�s l�ttle bag. Sofya Matveyevna found �n �t the cert�f�cate of h�s
hav�ng res�gned h�s post at the un�vers�ty, or someth�ng of the k�nd,
wh�ch had served h�m as a passport all h�s l�fe. The man pers�sted,
and sa�d that “he must be taken somewhere, because the�r house
wasn’t a hosp�tal, and �f he were to d�e there m�ght be a bother. We
should have no end of trouble.” Sofya Matveyevna tr�ed to speak to
h�m of the doctor, but �t appeared that send�ng to the town would cost
so much that she had to g�ve up all �dea of the doctor. She returned
�n d�stress to her �nval�d. Stepan Trof�mov�tch was gett�ng weaker
and weaker.

“Now read me another passage.… About the p�gs,” he sa�d
suddenly.

“What?” asked Sofya Matveyevna, very much alarmed.

“About the p�gs … that’s there too … ces cochons. I remember the
dev�ls entered �nto sw�ne and they all were drowned. You must read
me that; I’ll tell you why afterwards. I want to remember �t word for
word. I want �t word for word.”

Sofya Matveyevna knew the gospel well and at once found the
passage �n St. Luke wh�ch I have chosen as the motto of my record.
I quote �t here aga�n:

“‘And there was there one herd of many sw�ne feed�ng on the
mounta�n; and they besought h�m that he would suffer them to enter
�nto them. And he suffered them.



“‘Then went the dev�ls out of the man and entered �nto the sw�ne;
and the herd ran v�olently down a steep place �nto the lake, and were
choked.

“‘When they that fed them saw what was done, they fled, and went
and told �t �n the c�ty and �n the country.

“‘Then they went out to see what was done; and came to Jesus and
found the man, out of whom the dev�ls were departed, s�tt�ng at the
feet of Jesus, clothed, and �n h�s r�ght m�nd; and they were afra�d.’”

“My fr�end,” sa�d Stepan Trof�mov�tch �n great exc�tement “savez-
vous, that wonderful and … extraord�nary passage has been a
stumbl�ng-block to me all my l�fe … dans ce l�vre.… so much so that I
remembered those verses from ch�ldhood. Now an �dea has
occurred to me; une compara�son. A great number of �deas keep
com�ng �nto my m�nd now. You see, that’s exactly l�ke our Russ�a,
those dev�ls that come out of the s�ck man and enter �nto the sw�ne.
They are all the sores, all the foul contag�ons, all the �mpur�t�es, all
the dev�ls great and small that have mult�pl�ed �n that great �nval�d,
our beloved Russ�a, �n the course of ages and ages. Ou�, cette
Russ�e que j’a�ma�s toujours. But a great �dea and a great W�ll w�ll
encompass �t from on h�gh, as w�th that lunat�c possessed of dev�ls
… and all those dev�ls w�ll come forth, all the �mpur�ty, all the
rottenness that was putrefy�ng on the surface … and they w�ll beg of
themselves to enter �nto sw�ne; and �ndeed maybe they have entered
�nto them already! They are we, we and those … and Petrusha and
les autres avec lu� … and I perhaps at the head of them, and we
shall cast ourselves down, possessed and rav�ng, from the rocks �nto
the sea, and we shall all be drowned—and a good th�ng too, for that
�s all we are f�t for. But the s�ck man w�ll be healed and ‘w�ll s�t at the
feet of Jesus,’ and all w�ll look upon h�m w�th aston�shment.… My
dear, vous comprendrez après, but now �t exc�tes me very much.…
Vous comprendrez après. Nous comprendrons ensemble.”

He sank �nto del�r�um and at last lost consc�ousness. So �t went on all
the follow�ng day. Sofya Matveyevna sat bes�de h�m, cry�ng. She
scarcely slept at all for three n�ghts, and avo�ded see�ng the people



of the house, who were, she felt, beg�nn�ng to take some steps.
Del�verance only came on the th�rd day. In the morn�ng Stepan
Trof�mov�tch returned to consc�ousness, recogn�sed her, and held out
h�s hand to her. She crossed herself hopefully. He wanted to look out
of the w�ndow. “T�ens, un lac!” he sa�d. “Good heavens, I had not
seen �t before!…” At that moment there was the rumble of a carr�age
at the cottage door and a great hubbub �n the house followed.

III

It was Varvara Petrovna herself. She had arr�ved, w�th Darya
Pavlovna, �n a closed carr�age drawn by four horses, w�th two
footmen. The marvel had happened �n the s�mplest way: An�s�m,
dy�ng of cur�os�ty, went to Varvara Petrovna’s the day after he
reached the town and goss�ped to the servants, tell�ng them he had
met Stepan Trof�mov�tch alone �n a v�llage, that the latter had been
seen by peasants walk�ng by h�mself on the h�gh road, and that he
had set off for Spasov by way of Ustyevo accompan�ed by Sofya
Matveyevna. As Varvara Petrovna was, for her part, �n terr�ble
anx�ety and had done everyth�ng she could to f�nd her fug�t�ve fr�end,
she was at once told about An�s�m. When she had heard h�s story,
espec�ally the deta�ls of the departure for Ustyevo �n a cart �n the
company of some Sofya Matveyevna, she �nstantly got ready and set
off post-haste for Ustyevo herself.

Her stern and peremptory vo�ce resounded through the cottage;
even the landlord and h�s w�fe were �nt�m�dated. She had only
stopped to quest�on them and make �nqu�r�es, be�ng persuaded that
Stepan Trof�mov�tch must have reached Spasov long before.
Learn�ng that he was st�ll here and �ll, she entered the cottage �n
great ag�tat�on.

“Well, where �s he? Ah, that’s you!” she cr�ed, see�ng Sofya
Matveyevna, who appeared at that very �nstant �n the doorway of the
next room. “I can guess from your shameless face that �t’s you. Go
away, you v�le hussy! Don’t let me f�nd a trace of her �n the house!
Turn her out, or else, my g�rl, I’ll get you locked up for good. Keep
her safe for a t�me �n another house. She’s been �n pr�son once



already �n the town; she can go back there aga�n. And you, my good
man, don’t dare to let anyone �n wh�le I am here, I beg of you. I am
Madame Stavrog�n, and I’ll take the whole house. As for you, my
dear, you’ll have to g�ve me a full account of �t all.”

The fam�l�ar sounds overwhelmed Stepan Trof�mov�tch. He began to
tremble. But she had already stepped beh�nd the screen. W�th
flash�ng eyes she drew up a cha�r w�th her foot, and, s�nk�ng back �n
�t, she shouted to Dasha:

“Go away for a t�me! Stay �n the other room. Why are you so
�nqu�s�t�ve? And shut the door properly after you.”

For some t�me she gazed �n s�lence w�th a sort of predatory look �nto
h�s fr�ghtened face.

“Well, how are you gett�ng on, Stepan Trof�mov�tch? So you’ve been
enjoy�ng yourself?” broke from her w�th feroc�ous �rony.

“Chère,” Stepan Trof�mov�tch faltered, not know�ng what he was
say�ng, “I’ve learnt to know real l�fe �n Russ�a … et je prêchera�
l’Evang�le.”

“Oh, shameless, ungrateful man!” she wa�led suddenly, clasp�ng her
hands. “As though you had not d�sgraced me enough, you’ve taken
up w�th … oh, you shameless old reprobate!”

“Chère …” H�s vo�ce fa�led h�m and he could not art�culate a syllable
but s�mply gazed w�th eyes w�de w�th horror.

“Who �s she?”

“C’est un ange; c’éta�t plus qu’un ange pour mo�. She’s been all n�ght
… Oh, don’t shout, don’t fr�ghten her, chère, chère …”

W�th a loud no�se, Varvara Petrovna pushed back her cha�r, utter�ng
a loud cry of alarm.

“Water, water!”



Though he returned to consc�ousness, she was st�ll shak�ng w�th
terror, and, w�th pale cheeks, looked at h�s d�storted face. It was only
then, for the f�rst t�me, that she guessed the ser�ousness of h�s
�llness.

“Darya,” she wh�spered suddenly to Darya Pavlovna, “send at once
for the doctor, for Salzf�sh; let Yegorytch go at once. Let h�m h�re
horses here and get another carr�age from the town. He must be
here by n�ght.”

Dasha flew to do her b�dd�ng. Stepan Trof�mov�tch st�ll gazed at her
w�th the same w�de-open, fr�ghtened eyes; h�s blanched l�ps
qu�vered.

“Wa�t a b�t, Stepan Trof�mov�tch, wa�t a b�t, my dear!” she sa�d,
coax�ng h�m l�ke a ch�ld. “There, there, wa�t a b�t! Darya w�ll come
back and … My goodness, the landlady, the landlady, you come,
anyway, my good woman!”

In her �mpat�ence she ran herself to the landlady.

“Fetch that woman back at once, th�s m�nute. Br�ng her back, br�ng
her back!”

Fortunately Sofya Matveyevna had not yet had t�me to get away and
was only just go�ng out of the gate w�th her pack and her bag. She
was brought back. She was so pan�c-str�cken that she was trembl�ng
�n every l�mb. Varvara Petrovna pounced on her l�ke a hawk on a
ch�cken, se�zed her by the hand and dragged her �mpuls�vely to
Stepan Trof�mov�tch.

“Here, here she �s, then. I’ve not eaten her. You thought I’d eaten
her.”

Stepan Trof�mov�tch clutched Varvara Petrovna’s hand, ra�sed �t to
h�s eyes, and burst �nto tears, sobb�ng v�olently and convuls�vely.

“There, calm yourself, there, there, my dear, there, poor dear man!
Ach, mercy on us! Calm yourself, w�ll you?” she shouted frant�cally.
“Oh, you bane of my l�fe!”



“My dear,” Stepan Trof�mov�tch murmured at last, address�ng Sofya
Matveyevna, “stay out there, my dear, I want to say someth�ng here.
…”

Sofya Matveyevna hurr�ed out at once.

“Chér�e … chér�e …” he gasped.

“Don’t talk for a b�t, Stepan Trof�mov�tch, wa�t a l�ttle t�ll you’ve rested.
Here’s some water. Do wa�t, w�ll you!”

She sat down on the cha�r aga�n. Stepan Trof�mov�tch held her hand
t�ght. For a long wh�le she would not allow h�m to speak. He ra�sed
her hand to h�s l�ps and fell to k�ss�ng �t. She set her teeth and looked
away �nto the corner of the room.

“Je vous a�ma�s,” broke from h�m at last. She had never heard such
words from h�m, uttered �n such a vo�ce.

“H’m!” she growled �n response.

“Je vous a�ma�s toute ma v�e … v�ngt ans!”

She rema�ned s�lent for two or three m�nutes.

“And when you were gett�ng yourself up for Dasha you spr�nkled
yourself w�th scent,” she sa�d suddenly, �n a terr�ble wh�sper.

Stepan Trof�mov�tch was dumbfounded.

“You put on a new t�e …”

Aga�n s�lence for two m�nutes.

“Do you remember the c�gar?”

“My fr�end,” he faltered, overcome w�th horror.

“That c�gar at the w�ndow �n the even�ng … the moon was sh�n�ng …
after the arbour … at Skvoreshn�k�? Do you remember, do you
remember?” She jumped up from her place, se�zed h�s p�llow by the
corners and shook �t w�th h�s head on �t. “Do you remember, you



worthless, worthless, �gnoble, cowardly, worthless man, always
worthless!” she h�ssed �n her fur�ous wh�sper, restra�n�ng herself from
speak�ng loudly. At last she left h�m and sank on the cha�r, cover�ng
her face w�th her hands. “Enough!” she snapped out, draw�ng herself
up. “Twenty years have passed, there’s no call�ng them back. I am a
fool too.”

“Je vous a�ma�s.” He clasped h�s hands aga�n.

“Why do you keep on w�th your a�ma�s and a�ma�s? Enough!” she
cr�ed, leap�ng up aga�n. “And �f you don’t go to sleep at once I’ll …
You need rest; go to sleep, go to sleep at once, shut your eyes. Ach,
mercy on us, perhaps he wants some lunch! What do you eat? What
does he eat? Ach, mercy on us! Where �s that woman? Where �s
she?”

There was a general bustle aga�n. But Stepan Trof�mov�tch faltered
�n a weak vo�ce that he really would l�ke to go to sleep une heure,
and then un bou�llon, un thé.… enf�n �l est s� heureux. He lay back
and really d�d seem to go to sleep (he probably pretended to).
Varvara Petrovna wa�ted a l�ttle, and stole out on t�ptoe from beh�nd
the part�t�on.

She settled herself �n the landlady’s room, turned out the landlady
and her husband, and told Dasha to br�ng her that woman. There
followed an exam�nat�on �n earnest.

“Tell me all about �t, my good g�rl. S�t down bes�de me; that’s r�ght.
Well?”

“I met Stepan Trof�mov�tch …”

“Stay, hold your tongue! I warn you that �f you tell l�es or conceal
anyth�ng, I’ll ferret �t out. Well?”

“Stepan Trof�mov�tch and I … as soon as I came to Hatovo …” Sofya
Matveyevna began almost breathlessly.

“Stay, hold your tongue, wa�t a b�t! Why do you gabble l�ke that? To
beg�n w�th, what sort of creature are you?”



Sofya Matveyevna told her after a fash�on, g�v�ng a very br�ef
account of herself, however, beg�nn�ng w�th Sevastopol. Varvara
Petrovna l�stened �n s�lence, s�tt�ng up erect �n her cha�r, look�ng
sternly stra�ght �nto the speaker’s eyes.

“Why are you so fr�ghtened? Why do you look at the ground? I l�ke
people who look me stra�ght �n the face and hold the�r own w�th me.
Go on.”

She told of the�r meet�ng, of her books, of how Stepan Trof�mov�tch
had regaled the peasant woman w�th vodka … “That’s r�ght, that’s
r�ght, don’t leave out the sl�ghtest deta�l,” Varvara Petrovna
encouraged her.

At last she descr�bed how they had set off, and how Stepan
Trof�mov�tch had gone on talk�ng, “really �ll by that t�me,” and here
had g�ven an account of h�s l�fe from the very beg�nn�ng, talk�ng for
some hours. “Tell me about h�s l�fe.”

Sofya Matveyevna suddenly stopped and was completely
nonplussed.

“I can’t tell you anyth�ng about that, madam,” she brought out, almost
cry�ng; “bes�des, I could hardly understand a word of �t.”

“Nonsense! You must have understood someth�ng.”

“He told a long t�me about a d�st�ngu�shed lady w�th black ha�r.” Sofya
Matveyevna flushed terr�bly though she not�ced Varvara Petrovna’s
fa�r ha�r and her complete d�ss�m�lar�ty w�th the “brunette” of the
story.

“Black-ha�red? What exactly? Come, speak!”

“How th�s grand lady was deeply �n love w�th h�s honour all her l�fe
long and for twenty years, but never dared to speak, and was
shamefaced before h�m because she was a very stout lady.…”

“The fool!” Varvara Petrovna rapped out thoughtfully but resolutely.

Sofya Matveyevna was �n tears by now.



“I don’t know how to tell any of �t properly, madam, because I was �n
a great fr�ght over h�s honour; and I couldn’t understand, as he �s
such an �ntellectual gentleman.”



“It’s not for a goose l�ke you to judge of h�s �ntellect. D�d he offer you
h�s hand?”

The speaker trembled.

“D�d he fall �n love w�th you? Speak! D�d he offer you h�s hand?”
Varvara Petrovna shouted peremptor�ly.

“That was pretty much how �t was,” she murmured tearfully. “But I
took �t all to mean noth�ng, because of h�s �llness,” she added f�rmly,
ra�s�ng her eyes.

“What �s your name?”

“Sofya Matveyevna, madam.”

“Well, then, let me tell you, Sofya Matveyevna, that he �s a wretched
and worthless l�ttle man.… Good Lord! Do you look upon me as a
w�cked woman?”

Sofya Matveyevna gazed open-eyed.

“A w�cked woman, a tyrant? Who has ru�ned h�s l�fe?”

“How can that be when you are cry�ng yourself, madam?”

Varvara Petrovna actually had tears �n her eyes.

“Well, s�t down, s�t down, don’t be fr�ghtened. Look me stra�ght �n the
face aga�n. Why are you blush�ng? Dasha, come here. Look at her.
What do you th�nk of her? Her heart �s pure.…”

And to the amazement and perhaps st�ll greater alarm of Sofya
Matveyevna, she suddenly patted her on the cheek.

“It’s only a p�ty she �s a fool. Too great a fool for her age. That’s all
r�ght, my dear, I’ll look after you. I see that �t’s all nonsense. Stay
near here for the t�me. A room shall be taken for you and you shall
have food and everyth�ng else from me … t�ll I ask for you.”

Sofya Matveyevna stammered �n alarm that she must hurry on.



“You’ve no need to hurry. I’ll buy all your books, and meant�me you
stay here. Hold your tongue; don’t make excuses. If I hadn’t come
you would have stayed w�th h�m all the same, wouldn’t you?”

“I wouldn’t have left h�m on any account,” Sofya Matveyevna brought
out softly and f�rmly, w�p�ng her tears.

It was late at n�ght when Doctor Salzf�sh was brought. He was a very
respectable old man and a pract�t�oner of fa�rly w�de exper�ence who
had recently lost h�s post �n the serv�ce �n consequence of some
quarrel on a po�nt of honour w�th h�s super�ors. Varvara Petrovna
�nstantly and act�vely took h�m under her protect�on. He exam�ned
the pat�ent attent�vely, quest�oned h�m, and caut�ously pronounced to
Varvara Petrovna that “the sufferer’s” cond�t�on was h�ghly dub�ous �n
consequence of compl�cat�ons, and that they must be prepared
“even for the worst.” Varvara Petrovna, who had dur�ng twenty years
got accustomed to expect�ng noth�ng ser�ous or dec�s�ve to come
from Stepan Trof�mov�tch, was deeply moved and even turned pale.
“Is there really no hope?”

“Can there ever be sa�d to be absolutely no hope? But …” She d�d
not go to bed all n�ght, and felt that the morn�ng would never come.
As soon as the pat�ent opened h�s eyes and returned to
consc�ousness (he was consc�ous all the t�me, however, though he
was grow�ng weaker every hour), she went up to h�m w�th a very
resolute a�r.

“Stepan Trof�mov�tch, one must be prepared for anyth�ng. I’ve sent
for a pr�est. You must do what �s r�ght.…”

Know�ng h�s conv�ct�ons, she was terr�bly afra�d of h�s refus�ng. He
looked at her w�th surpr�se.

“Nonsense, nonsense!” she voc�ferated, th�nk�ng he was already
refus�ng. “Th�s �s no t�me for wh�ms. You have played the fool
enough.”

“But … am I really so �ll, then?”



He agreed thoughtfully. And �ndeed I was much surpr�sed to learn
from Varvara Petrovna afterwards that he showed no fear of death at
all. Poss�bly �t was that he s�mply d�d not bel�eve �t, and st�ll looked
upon h�s �llness as a tr�fl�ng one.

He confessed and took the sacrament very read�ly. Every one, Sofya
Matveyevna, and even the servants, came to congratulate h�m on
tak�ng the sacrament. They were all moved to tears look�ng at h�s
sunken and exhausted face and h�s blanched and qu�ver�ng l�ps.

“Ou�, mes am�s, and I only wonder that you … take so much trouble.
I shall most l�kely get up to-morrow, and we w�ll … set off.… Toute
cette cérémon�e … for wh�ch, of course, I feel every proper respect
… was …”

“I beg you, father, to rema�n w�th the �nval�d,” sa�d Varvara Petrovna
hurr�edly, stopp�ng the pr�est, who had already taken off h�s
vestments. “As soon as tea has been handed, I beg you to beg�n to
speak of rel�g�on, to support h�s fa�th.”

The pr�est spoke; every one was stand�ng or s�tt�ng round the s�ck-
bed.

“In our s�nful days,” the pr�est began smoothly, w�th a cup of tea �n
h�s hand, “fa�th �n the Most H�gh �s the sole refuge of the race of man
�n all the tr�als and tr�bulat�ons of l�fe, as well as �ts hope for that
eternal bl�ss prom�sed to the r�ghteous.”

Stepan Trof�mov�tch seemed to rev�ve, a subtle sm�le strayed on h�s
l�ps.

“Mon père, je vous remerc�e et vous êtes b�en bon, ma�s …”

“No ma�s about �t, no ma�s at all!” excla�med Varvara Petrovna,
bound�ng up from her cha�r. “Father,” she sa�d, address�ng the pr�est,
“he �s a man who … he �s a man who … You w�ll have to confess h�m
aga�n �n another hour! That’s the sort of man he �s.”

Stepan Trof�mov�tch sm�led fa�ntly.



“My fr�ends,” he sa�d, “God �s necessary to me, �f only because He �s
the only be�ng whom one can love eternally.”

Whether he was really converted, or whether the stately ceremony of
the adm�n�strat�on of the sacrament had �mpressed h�m and st�rred
the art�st�c respons�veness of h�s temperament or not, he f�rmly and,
I am told, w�th great feel�ng uttered some words wh�ch were �n flat
contrad�ct�on w�th many of h�s former conv�ct�ons.

“My �mmortal�ty �s necessary �f only because God w�ll not be gu�lty of
�njust�ce and ext�ngu�sh altogether the flame of love for H�m once
k�ndled �n my heart. And what �s more prec�ous than love? Love �s
h�gher than ex�stence, love �s the crown of ex�stence; and how �s �t
poss�ble that ex�stence should not be under �ts dom�nance? If I have
once loved H�m and rejo�ced �n my love, �s �t poss�ble that He should
ext�ngu�sh me and my joy and br�ng me to noth�ngness aga�n? If
there �s a God, then I am �mmortal. Vo�là ma profess�on de fo�.”

“There �s a God, Stepan Trof�mov�tch, I assure you there �s,” Varvara
Petrovna �mplored h�m. “G�ve �t up, drop all your fool�shness for once
�n your l�fe!” (I th�nk she had not qu�te understood h�s profess�on de
fo�.)

“My fr�end,” he sa�d, grow�ng more and more an�mated, though h�s
vo�ce broke frequently, “as soon as I understood … that turn�ng of
the cheek, I … understood someth�ng else as well. J’a� ment� toute
ma v�e, all my l�fe, all! I should l�ke … but that w�ll do to-morrow.…
To-morrow we w�ll all set out.”

Varvara Petrovna burst �nto tears. He was look�ng about for
someone.

“Here she �s, she �s here!” She se�zed Sofya Matveyevna by the
hand and led her to h�m. He sm�led tenderly.

“Oh, I should dearly l�ke to l�ve aga�n!” he excla�med w�th an
extraord�nary rush of energy. “Every m�nute, every �nstant of l�fe
ought to be a bless�ng to man … they ought to be, they certa�nly
ought to be! It’s the duty of man to make �t so; that’s the law of h�s



nature, wh�ch always ex�sts even �f h�dden.… Oh, I w�sh I could see
Petrusha … and all of them … Shatov …”

I may remark that as yet no one had heard of Shatov’s fate—not
Varvara Petrovna nor Darya Pavlovna, nor even Salzf�sh, who was
the last to come from the town.

Stepan Trof�mov�tch became more and more exc�ted, fever�shly so,
beyond h�s strength.

“The mere fact of the ever present �dea that there ex�sts someth�ng
�nf�n�tely more just and more happy than I am f�lls me through and
through w�th tender ecstasy—and glor�f�es me—oh, whoever I may
be, whatever I have done! What �s far more essent�al for man than
personal happ�ness �s to know and to bel�eve at every �nstant that
there �s somewhere a perfect and serene happ�ness for all men and
for everyth�ng.… The one essent�al cond�t�on of human ex�stence �s
that man should always be able to bow down before someth�ng
�nf�n�tely great. If men are depr�ved of the �nf�n�tely great they w�ll not
go on l�v�ng and w�ll d�e of despa�r. The Inf�n�te and the Eternal are as
essent�al for man as the l�ttle planet on wh�ch he dwells. My fr�ends,
all, all: ha�l to the Great Idea! The Eternal, Inf�n�te Idea! It �s essent�al
to every man, whoever he may be, to bow down before what �s the
Great Idea. Even the stup�dest man needs someth�ng great.
Petrusha … oh, how I want to see them all aga�n! They don’t know,
they don’t know that that same Eternal, Grand Idea l�es �n them all!”

Doctor Salzf�sh was not present at the ceremony. Com�ng �n
suddenly, he was horr�f�ed, and cleared the room, �ns�st�ng that the
pat�ent must not be exc�ted.

Stepan Trof�mov�tch d�ed three days later, but by that t�me he was
completely unconsc�ous. He qu�etly went out l�ke a candle that �s
burnt down. After hav�ng the funeral serv�ce performed, Varvara
Petrovna took the body of her poor fr�end to Skvoreshn�k�. H�s grave
�s �n the prec�ncts of the church and �s already covered w�th a marble
slab. The �nscr�pt�on and the ra�l�ng w�ll be added �n the spr�ng.



Varvara Petrovna’s absence from town had lasted e�ght days. Sofya
Matveyevna arr�ved �n the carr�age w�th her and seems to have
settled w�th her for good. I may ment�on that as soon as Stepan
Trof�mov�tch lost consc�ousness (the morn�ng that he rece�ved the
sacrament) Varvara Petrovna promptly asked Sofya Matveyevna to
leave the cottage aga�n, and wa�ted on the �nval�d herself unass�sted
to the end, but she sent for her at once when he had breathed h�s
last. Sofya Matveyevna was terr�bly alarmed by Varvara Petrovna’s
propos�t�on, or rather command, that she should settle for good at
Skvoreshn�k�, but the latter refused to l�sten to her protests.

“That’s all nonsense! I w�ll go w�th you to sell the gospel. I have no
one �n the world now.”

“You have a son, however,” Salzf�sh observed.

“I have no son!” Varvara Petrovna snapped out—and �t was l�ke a
prophecy.



CHAPTER VIII. CONCLUSION
ALL THE CRIMES AND VILLAINIES THAT had been perpetrated
were d�scovered w�th extraord�nary rap�d�ty, much more qu�ckly than
Pyotr Stepanov�tch had expected. To beg�n w�th, the luckless Marya
Ignatyevna waked up before daybreak on the n�ght of her husband’s
murder, m�ssed h�m and flew �nto �ndescr�bable ag�tat�on, not see�ng
h�m bes�de her. The woman who had been h�red by Anna
Prohorovna, and was there for the n�ght, could not succeed �n
calm�ng her, and as soon as �t was dayl�ght ran to fetch Ar�na
Prohorovna herself, assur�ng the �nval�d that the latter knew where
her husband was, and when he would be back. Meant�me Ar�na
Prohorovna was �n some anx�ety too; she had already heard from
her husband of the deed perpetrated that n�ght at Skvoreshn�k�. He
had returned home about eleven o’clock �n a terr�ble state of m�nd
and body; wr�ng�ng h�s hands, he flung h�mself face downwards on
h�s bed and shak�ng w�th convuls�ve sobs kept repeat�ng, “It’s not
r�ght, �t’s not r�ght, �t’s not r�ght at all!” He ended, of course, by
confess�ng �t all to Ar�na Prohorovna—but to no one else �n the
house. She left h�m on h�s bed, sternly �mpress�ng upon h�m that “�f
he must blubber he must do �t �n h�s p�llow so as not to be overheard,
and that he would be a fool �f he showed any traces of �t next day.”
She felt somewhat anx�ous, however, and began at once to clear
th�ngs up �n case of emergency; she succeeded �n h�d�ng or
completely destroy�ng all susp�c�ous papers, books, man�festoes
perhaps. At the same t�me she reflected that she, her s�ster, her
aunt, her s�ster-�n-law the student, and perhaps even her long-eared
brother had really noth�ng much to be afra�d of. When the nurse ran
to her �n the morn�ng she went w�thout a second thought to Marya
Ignatyevna’s. She was desperately anx�ous, moreover, to f�nd out
whether what her husband had told her that n�ght �n a terr�f�ed and
frant�c wh�sper, that was almost l�ke del�r�um, was true—that �s,
whether Pyotr Stepanov�tch had been r�ght �n h�s reckon�ng that
K�r�llov would sacr�f�ce h�mself for the general benef�t.



But she arr�ved at Marya Ignatyevna’s too late: when the latter had
sent off the woman and was left alone, she was unable to bear the
suspense; she got out of bed, and throw�ng round her the f�rst
garment she could f�nd, someth�ng very l�ght and unsu�table for the
weather, I bel�eve, she ran down to K�r�llov’s lodge herself, th�nk�ng
that he perhaps would be better able than anyone to tell her
someth�ng about her husband. The terr�ble effect on her of what she
saw there may well be �mag�ned. It �s remarkable that she d�d not
read K�r�llov’s last letter, wh�ch lay consp�cuously on the table,
overlook�ng �t, of course, �n her fr�ght. She ran back to her room,
snatched up her baby, and went w�th �t out of the house �nto the
street. It was a damp morn�ng, there was a fog. She met no passers-
by �n such an out-of-the-way street. She ran on breathless through
the wet, cold mud, and at last began knock�ng at the doors of the
houses. In the f�rst house no one came to the door, �n the second
they were so long �n com�ng that she gave �t up �mpat�ently and
began knock�ng at a th�rd door. Th�s was the house of a merchant
called T�tov. Here she wa�led and kept declar�ng �ncoherently that her
husband was murdered, caus�ng a great flutter �n the house.
Someth�ng was known about Shatov and h�s story �n the T�tov
household; they were horror-str�cken that she should be runn�ng
about the streets �n such att�re and �n such cold w�th the baby
scarcely covered �n her arms, when, accord�ng to her story, she had
only been conf�ned the day before. They thought at f�rst that she was
del�r�ous, espec�ally as they could not make out whether �t was
K�r�llov who was murdered or her husband. See�ng that they d�d not
bel�eve her she would have run on farther, but they kept her by force,
and I am told she screamed and struggled terr�bly. They went to
F�l�pov’s, and w�th�n two hours K�r�llov’s su�c�de and the letter he had
left were known to the whole town. The pol�ce came to quest�on
Marya Ignatyevna, who was st�ll consc�ous, and �t appeared at once
that she had not read K�r�llov’s letter, and they could not f�nd out from
her what had led her to conclude that her husband had been
murdered. She only screamed that �f K�r�llov was murdered, then her
husband was murdered, they were together. Towards m�dday she
sank �nto a state of unconsc�ousness from wh�ch she never



recovered, and she d�ed three days later. The baby had caught cold
and d�ed before her.

Ar�na Prohorovna not f�nd�ng Marya Ignatyevna and the baby, and
guess�ng someth�ng was wrong, was about to run home, but she
checked herself at the gate and sent the nurse to �nqu�re of the
gentleman at the lodge whether Marya Ignatyevna was not there and
whether he knew anyth�ng about her. The woman came back
scream�ng frant�cally. Persuad�ng her not to scream and not to tell
anyone by the t�me-honoured argument that “she would get �nto
trouble,” she stole out of the yard.

It goes w�thout say�ng that she was quest�oned the same morn�ng as
hav�ng acted as m�dw�fe to Marya Ignatyevna; but they d�d not get
much out of her. She gave a very cool and sens�ble account of all
she had herself heard and seen at Shatov’s, but as to what had
happened she declared that she knew noth�ng, and could not
understand �t.

It may well be �mag�ned what an uproar there was �n the town. A new
“sensat�on,” another murder! But there was another element �n th�s
case: �t was clear that a secret soc�ety of murderers, �ncend�ar�es,
and revolut�on�sts d�d ex�st, d�d actually ex�st. L�za’s terr�ble death,
the murder of Stavrog�n’s w�fe, Stavrog�n h�mself, the f�re, the ball for
the benef�t of the governesses, the lax�ty of manners and morals �n
Yul�a M�ha�lovna’s c�rcle.… Even �n the d�sappearance of Stepan
Trof�mov�tch people �ns�sted on scent�ng a mystery. All sorts of th�ngs
were wh�spered about N�kolay Vsyevolodov�tch. By the end of the
day people knew of Pyotr Stepanov�tch’s absence too, and, strange
to say, less was sa�d of h�m than of anyone. What was talked of most
all that day was “the senator.” There was a crowd almost all day at
F�l�pov’s house. The pol�ce certa�nly were led astray by K�r�llov’s
letter. They bel�eved that K�r�llov had murdered Shatov and had
h�mself comm�tted su�c�de. Yet, though the author�t�es were thrown
�nto perplex�ty, they were not altogether hoodw�nked. The word
“park,” for �nstance, so vaguely �nserted �n K�r�llov’s letter, d�d not
puzzle anyone as Pyotr Stepanov�tch had expected �t would. The
pol�ce at once made a rush for Skvoreshn�k�, not s�mply because �t



was the only park �n the ne�ghbourhood but also led th�ther by a sort
of �nst�nct because all the horrors of the last few days were
connected d�rectly or �nd�rectly w�th Skvoreshn�k�. That at least �s my
theory. (I may remark that Varvara Petrovna had dr�ven off early that
morn�ng �n chase of Stepan Trof�mov�tch, and knew noth�ng of what
had happened �n the town.)

The body was found �n the pond that even�ng. What led to the
d�scovery of �t was the f�nd�ng of Shatov’s cap at the scene of the
murder, where �t had been w�th extraord�nary carelessness
overlooked by the murderers. The appearance of the body, the
med�cal exam�nat�on and certa�n deduct�ons from �t roused
�mmed�ate susp�c�ons that K�r�llov must have had accompl�ces. It
became ev�dent that a secret soc�ety really d�d ex�st of wh�ch Shatov
and K�r�llov were members and wh�ch was connected w�th the
man�festoes. Who were these accompl�ces? No one even thought of
any member of the qu�ntet that day. It was ascerta�ned that K�r�llov
had l�ved l�ke a herm�t, and �n so complete a seclus�on that �t had
been poss�ble, as stated �n the letter, for Fedka to lodge w�th h�m for
so many days, even wh�le an act�ve search was be�ng made for h�m.
The ch�ef th�ng that worr�ed every one was the �mposs�b�l�ty of
d�scover�ng a connect�ng-l�nk �n th�s chaos.

There �s no say�ng what conclus�ons and what d�sconnected theor�es
our pan�c-str�cken townspeople would have reached, �f the whole
mystery had not been suddenly solved next day, thanks to Lyamsh�n.

He broke down. He behaved as even Pyotr Stepanov�tch had
towards the end begun to fear he would. Left �n charge of
Tolkatchenko, and afterwards of Erkel, he spent all the follow�ng day
ly�ng �n h�s bed w�th h�s face turned to the wall, apparently calm, not
utter�ng a word, and scarcely answer�ng when he was spoken to.
Th�s �s how �t was that he heard noth�ng all day of what was
happen�ng �n the town. But Tolkatchenko, who was very well
�nformed about everyth�ng, took �nto h�s head by the even�ng to
throw up the task of watch�ng Lyamsh�n wh�ch Pyotr Stepanov�tch
had la�d upon h�m, and left the town, that �s, to put �t pla�nly, made h�s
escape; the fact �s, they lost the�r heads as Erkel had pred�cted they



would. I may ment�on, by the way, that L�put�n had d�sappeared the
same day before twelve o’clock. But th�ngs fell out so that h�s
d�sappearance d�d not become known to the author�t�es t�ll the
even�ng of the follow�ng day, when, the pol�ce went to quest�on h�s
fam�ly, who were pan�c-str�cken at h�s absence but kept qu�et from
fear of consequences. But to return to Lyamsh�n: as soon as he was
left alone (Erkel had gone home earl�er, rely�ng on Tolkatchenko) he
ran out of h�s house, and, of course, very soon learned the pos�t�on
of affa�rs. W�thout even return�ng home he too tr�ed to run away
w�thout know�ng where he was go�ng. But the n�ght was so dark and
to escape was so terr�ble and d�ff�cult, that after go�ng through two or
three streets, he returned home and locked h�mself up for the whole
n�ght. I bel�eve that towards morn�ng he attempted to comm�t su�c�de
but d�d not succeed. He rema�ned locked up t�ll m�dday—and then
suddenly he ran to the author�t�es. He �s sa�d to have crawled on h�s
knees, to have sobbed and shr�eked, to have k�ssed the floor cry�ng
out that he was not worthy to k�ss the boots of the off�c�als stand�ng
before h�m. They soothed h�m, were pos�t�vely affable to h�m. H�s
exam�nat�on lasted, I am told, for three hours. He confessed
everyth�ng, everyth�ng, told every deta�l, everyth�ng he knew, every
po�nt, ant�c�pat�ng the�r quest�ons, hurr�ed to make a clean breast of �t
all, volunteer�ng unnecessary �nformat�on w�thout be�ng asked. It
turned out that he knew enough, and presented th�ngs �n a fa�rly true
l�ght: the tragedy of Shatov and K�r�llov, the f�re, the death of the
Lebyadk�ns, and the rest of �t were relegated to the background.
Pyotr Stepanov�tch, the secret soc�ety, the organ�sat�on, and the
network were put �n the f�rst place. When asked what was the object
of so many murders and scandals and dastardly outrages, he
answered w�th fever�sh haste that “�t was w�th the �dea of
systemat�cally underm�n�ng the foundat�ons, systemat�cally
destroy�ng soc�ety and all pr�nc�ples; w�th the �dea of nonpluss�ng
every one and mak�ng hay of everyth�ng, and then, when soc�ety
was totter�ng, s�ck and out of jo�nt, cyn�cal and scept�cal though f�lled
w�th an �ntense eagerness for self-preservat�on and for some gu�d�ng
�dea, suddenly to se�ze �t �n the�r hands, ra�s�ng the standard of revolt
and rely�ng on a complete network of qu�ntets, wh�ch were act�vely,
meanwh�le, gather�ng recru�ts and seek�ng out the weak spots wh�ch



could be attacked.” In conclus�on, he sa�d that here �n our town Pyotr
Stepanov�tch had organ�sed only the f�rst exper�ment �n such
systemat�c d�sorder, so to speak, as a programme for further act�v�ty,
and for all the qu�ntets—and that th�s was h�s own (Lyamsh�n’s) �dea,
h�s own theory, “and that he hoped they would remember �t and bear
�n m�nd how openly and properly he had g�ven h�s �nformat�on, and
therefore m�ght be of use hereafter.” Be�ng asked def�n�tely how
many qu�ntets there were, he answered that there were �mmense
numbers of them, that all Russ�a was overspread w�th a network,
and although he brought forward no proofs, I bel�eve h�s answer was
perfectly s�ncere. He produced only the programme of the soc�ety,
pr�nted abroad, and the plan for develop�ng a system of future
act�v�ty roughly sketched �n Pyotr Stepanov�tch’s own handwr�t�ng. It
appeared that Lyamsh�n had quoted the phrase about “underm�n�ng
the foundat�on,” word for word from th�s document, not om�tt�ng a
s�ngle stop or comma, though he had declared that �t was all h�s own
theory. Of Yul�a M�ha�lovna he very funn�ly and qu�te w�thout
provocat�on volunteered the remark, that “she was �nnocent and had
been made a fool of.” But, strange to say, he exonerated N�kolay
Stavrog�n from all share �n the secret soc�ety, from any collaborat�on
w�th Pyotr Stepanov�tch. (Lyamsh�n had no concept�on of the secret
and very absurd hopes that Pyotr Stepanov�tch was rest�ng on
Stavrog�n.) Accord�ng to h�s story N�kolay Stavrog�n had noth�ng
whatever to do w�th the death of the Lebyadk�ns, wh�ch had been
planned by Pyotr Stepanov�tch alone and w�th the subtle a�m of
�mpl�cat�ng the former �n the cr�me, and therefore mak�ng h�m
dependent on Pyotr Stepanov�tch; but �nstead of the grat�tude on
wh�ch Pyotr Stepanov�tch had reckoned w�th shallow conf�dence, he
had roused noth�ng but �nd�gnat�on and even despa�r �n “the
generous heart of N�kolay Vsyevolodov�tch.” He wound up, by a h�nt,
ev�dently �ntent�onal, volunteered hast�ly, that Stavrog�n was perhaps
a very �mportant personage, but that there was some secret about
that, that he had been l�v�ng among us, so to say, �ncogn�to, that he
had some comm�ss�on, and that very poss�bly he would come back
to us aga�n from Petersburg. (Lyamsh�n was conv�nced that
Stavrog�n had gone to Petersburg), but �n qu�te a d�fferent capac�ty
and �n d�fferent surround�ngs, �n the su�te of persons of whom



perhaps we should soon hear, and that all th�s he had heard from
Pyotr Stepanov�tch, “N�kolay Vsyevolodov�tch’s secret enemy.”

Here I w�ll note that two months later, Lyamsh�n adm�tted that he had
exonerated Stavrog�n on purpose, hop�ng that he would protect h�m
and would obta�n for h�m a m�t�gat�on �n the second degree of h�s
sentence, and that he would prov�de h�m w�th money and letters of
�ntroduct�on �n S�ber�a. From th�s confess�on �t �s ev�dent that he had
an extraord�nar�ly exaggerated concept�on of Stavrog�n’s powers.

On the same day, of course, the pol�ce arrested V�rg�nsky and �n
the�r zeal took h�s whole fam�ly too. (Ar�na Prohorovna, her s�ster,
aunt, and even the g�rl student were released long ago; they say that
Sh�galov too w�ll be set free very shortly because he cannot be
classed w�th any of the other pr�soners. But all that �s so far only
goss�p.) V�rg�nsky at once pleaded gu�lty. He was ly�ng �ll w�th fever
when he was arrested. I am told that he seemed almost rel�eved; “�t
was a load off h�s heart,” he �s reported to have sa�d. It �s rumoured
that he �s g�v�ng h�s ev�dence w�thout reservat�on, but w�th a certa�n
d�gn�ty, and has not g�ven up any of h�s “br�ght hopes,” though at the
same t�me he curses the pol�t�cal method (as opposed to the
Soc�al�st one), �n wh�ch he had been unw�tt�ngly and heedlessly
carr�ed “by the vortex of comb�ned c�rcumstances.” H�s conduct at
the t�me of the murder has been put �n a favourable l�ght, and I
�mag�ne that he too may reckon on some m�t�gat�on of h�s sentence.
That at least �s what �s asserted �n the town.

But I doubt whether there �s any hope for mercy �n Erkel’s case. Ever
s�nce h�s arrest he has been obst�nately s�lent, or has
m�srepresented the facts as far as he could. Not one word of regret
has been wrung from h�m so far. Yet even the sternest of the judges
try�ng h�m has been moved to some compass�on by h�s youth, by h�s
helplessness, by the unm�stakable ev�dence that he �s noth�ng but a
fanat�cal v�ct�m of a pol�t�cal �mpostor, and, most of all, by h�s conduct
to h�s mother, to whom, as �t appears, he used to send almost the
half of h�s small salary. H�s mother �s now �n the town; she �s a
del�cate and a�l�ng woman, aged beyond her years; she weeps and



pos�t�vely grovels on the ground �mplor�ng mercy for her son.
Whatever may happen, many among us feel sorry for Erkel.

L�put�n was arrested �n Petersburg, where he had been l�v�ng for a
fortn�ght. H�s conduct there sounds almost �ncred�ble and �s d�ff�cult
to expla�n. He �s sa�d to have had a passport �n a forged name and
qu�te a large sum of money upon h�m, and had every poss�b�l�ty of
escap�ng abroad, yet �nstead of go�ng he rema�ned �n Petersburg. He
spent some t�me hunt�ng for Stavrog�n and Pyotr Stepanov�tch.
Suddenly he took to dr�nk�ng and gave h�mself up to a debauchery
that exceeded all bounds, l�ke a man who had lost all reason and
understand�ng of h�s pos�t�on. He was arrested �n Petersburg drunk
�n a brothel. There �s a rumour that he has not by any means lost
heart, that he tells l�es �n h�s ev�dence and �s prepar�ng for the
approach�ng tr�al hopefully (?) and, as �t were, tr�umphantly. He even
�ntends to make a speech at the tr�al. Tolkatchenko, who was
arrested �n the ne�ghbourhood ten days after h�s fl�ght, behaves w�th
�ncomparably more decorum; he does not shuffle or tell l�es, he tells
all he knows, does not just�fy h�mself, blames h�mself w�th all
modesty, though he, too, has a weakness for rhetor�c; he tells read�ly
what he knows, and when knowledge of the peasantry and the
revolut�onary elements among them �s touched upon, he pos�t�vely
att�tud�n�ses and �s eager to produce an effect. He, too, �s mean�ng, I
am told, to make a speech at the tr�al. Ne�ther he nor L�put�n seem
very much afra�d, cur�ous as �t seems.

I repeat that the case �s not yet over. Now, three months afterwards,
local soc�ety has had t�me to rest, has recovered, has got over �t, has
an op�n�on of �ts own, so much so that some people pos�t�vely look
upon Pyotr Stepanov�tch as a gen�us or at least as possessed of
“some character�st�cs of a gen�us.” “Organ�sat�on!” they say at the
club, hold�ng up a f�nger. But all th�s �s very �nnocent and there are
not many people who talk l�ke that. Others, on the other hand, do not
deny h�s acuteness, but po�nt out that he was utterly �gnorant of real
l�fe, that he was terr�bly theoret�cal, grotesquely and stup�dly one-
s�ded, and consequently shallow �n the extreme. As for h�s moral
qual�t�es all are agreed; about that there are no two op�n�ons.



I do not know whom to ment�on next so as not to forget anyone.
Mavr�ky N�kolaev�tch has gone away for good, I don’t know where.
Old Madame Drozdov has sunk �nto dotage.… I have st�ll one very
gloomy story to tell, however. I w�ll conf�ne myself to the bare facts.

On her return from Ustyevo, Varvara Petrovna stayed at her town
house. All the accumulated news broke upon her at once and gave
her a terr�ble shock. She shut herself up alone. It was even�ng; every
one was t�red and went to bed early.

In the morn�ng a ma�d w�th a myster�ous a�r handed a note to Darya
Pavlovna. The note had, so she sa�d, arr�ved the even�ng before, but
late, when all had gone to bed, so that she had not ventured to wake
her. It had not come by post, but had been put �n Alexey Yegorytch’s
hand �n Skvoreshn�k� by some unknown person. And Alexey
Yegorytch had �mmed�ately set off and put �t �nto her hands h�mself
and had then returned to Skvoreshn�k�.

For a long wh�le Darya Pavlovna gazed at the letter w�th a beat�ng
heart, and dared not open �t. She knew from whom �t came: the
wr�ter was N�kolay Stavrog�n. She read what was wr�tten on the
envelope: “To Alexey Yegorytch, to be g�ven secretly to Darya
Pavlovna.”

Here �s the letter word for word, w�thout the sl�ghtest correct�on of the
defects �n style of a Russ�an ar�stocrat who had never mastered the
Russ�an grammar �n sp�te of h�s European educat�on.

“Dear Darya Pavlovna,—At one t�me you expressed a w�sh to be my
nurse and made me prom�se to send for you when I wanted you. I
am go�ng away �n two days and shall not come back. W�ll you go
w�th me?

“Last year, l�ke Herzen, I was natural�sed as a c�t�zen of the canton of
Ur�, and that nobody knows. There I’ve already bought a l�ttle house.
I’ve st�ll twelve thousand roubles left; we’ll go and l�ve there for ever.
I don’t want to go anywhere else ever.

“It’s a very dull place, a narrow valley, the mounta�ns restr�ct both
v�s�on and thought. It’s very gloomy. I chose the place because there



was a l�ttle house to be sold. If you don’t l�ke �t I’ll sell �t and buy
another �n some other place.

“I am not well, but I hope to get r�d of halluc�nat�ons �n that a�r. It’s
phys�cal, and as for the moral you know everyth�ng; but do you know
all?

“I’ve told you a great deal of my l�fe, but not all. Even to you! Not all.
By the way, I repeat that �n my consc�ence I feel myself respons�ble
for my w�fe’s death. I haven’t seen you s�nce then, that’s why I repeat
�t. I feel gu�lty about L�zaveta N�kolaevna too; but you know about
that; you foretold almost all that.

“Better not come to me. My ask�ng you to �s a horr�ble meanness.
And why should you bury your l�fe w�th me? You are dear to me, and
when I was m�serable �t was good to be bes�de you; only w�th you I
could speak of myself aloud. But that proves noth�ng. You def�ned �t
yourself, ‘a nurse’—�t’s your own express�on; why sacr�f�ce so much?
Grasp th�s, too, that I have no p�ty for you s�nce I ask you, and no
respect for you s�nce I reckon on you. And yet I ask you and I reckon
on you. In any case I need your answer for I must set off very soon.
In that case I shall go alone.

“I expect noth�ng of Ur�; I am s�mply go�ng. I have not chosen a
gloomy place on purpose. I have no t�es �n Russ�a—everyth�ng �s as
al�en to me there as everywhere. It’s true that I d�sl�ke l�v�ng there
more than anywhere; but I can’t hate anyth�ng even there!

“I’ve tr�ed my strength everywhere. You adv�sed me to do th�s ‘that I
m�ght learn to know myself.’ As long as I was exper�ment�ng for
myself and for others �t seemed �nf�n�te, as �t has all my l�fe. Before
your eyes I endured a blow from your brother; I acknowledged my
marr�age �n publ�c. But to what to apply my strength, that �s what I’ve
never seen, and do not see now �n sp�te of all your pra�ses �n
Sw�tzerland, wh�ch I bel�eved �n. I am st�ll capable, as I always was,
of des�r�ng to do someth�ng good, and of feel�ng pleasure from �t; at
the same t�me I des�re ev�l and feel pleasure from that too. But both
feel�ngs are always too petty, and are never very strong. My des�res
are too weak; they are not enough to gu�de me. On a log one may



cross a r�ver but not on a ch�p. I say th�s that you may not bel�eve
that I am go�ng to Ur� w�th hopes of any sort.

“As always I blame no one. I’ve tr�ed the depths of debauchery and
wasted my strength over �t. But I don’t l�ke v�ce and I d�dn’t want �t.
You have been watch�ng me of late. Do you know that I looked upon
our �conoclasts w�th sp�te, from envy of the�r hopes? But you had no
need to be afra�d. I could not have been one of them for I never
shared anyth�ng w�th them. And to do �t for fun, from sp�te I could not
e�ther, not because I am afra�d of the r�d�culous—I cannot be afra�d
of the r�d�culous—but because I have, after all, the hab�ts of a
gentleman and �t d�sgusted me. But �f I had felt more sp�te and envy
of them I m�ght perhaps have jo�ned them. You can judge how hard �t
has been for me, and how I’ve struggled from one th�ng to another.

“Dear fr�end! Great and tender heart wh�ch I d�v�ned! Perhaps you
dream of g�v�ng me so much love and lav�sh�ng on me so much that
�s beaut�ful from your beaut�ful soul, that you hope to set up some
a�m for me at last by �t? No, �t’s better for you to be more caut�ous,
my love w�ll be as petty as I am myself and you w�ll be unhappy. Your
brother told me that the man who loses connect�on w�th h�s country
loses h�s gods, that �s, all h�s a�ms. One may argue about everyth�ng
endlessly, but from me noth�ng has come but negat�on, w�th no
greatness of soul, no force. Even negat�on has not come from me.
Everyth�ng has always been petty and sp�r�tless. K�r�llov, �n the
greatness of h�s soul, could not comprom�se w�th an �dea, and shot
h�mself; but I see, of course, that he was great-souled because he
had lost h�s reason. I can never lose my reason, and I can never
bel�eve �n an �dea to such a degree as he d�d. I cannot even be
�nterested �n an �dea to such a degree. I can never, never shoot
myself.

“I know I ought to k�ll myself, to brush myself off the earth l�ke a nasty
�nsect; but I am afra�d of su�c�de, for I am afra�d of show�ng greatness
of soul. I know that �t w�ll be another sham aga�n—the last decept�on
�n an endless ser�es of decept�ons. What good �s there �n dece�v�ng
oneself? S�mply to play at greatness of soul? Ind�gnat�on and shame
I can never feel, therefore not despa�r.



“Forg�ve me for wr�t�ng so much. I wrote w�thout not�c�ng. A hundred
pages would be too l�ttle and ten l�nes would be enough. Ten l�nes
would be enough to ask you to be a nurse. S�nce I left Skvoreshn�k�
I’ve been l�v�ng at the s�xth stat�on on the l�ne, at the stat�onmaster’s.
I got to know h�m �n the t�me of debauchery f�ve years ago �n
Petersburg. No one knows I am l�v�ng there. Wr�te to h�m. I enclose
the address.

“N�kolay Stavrog�n.”

Darya Pavlovna went at once and showed the letter to Varvara
Petrovna. She read �t and asked Dasha to go out of the room so that
she m�ght read �t aga�n alone; but she called her back very qu�ckly.

“Are you go�ng?” she asked almost t�m�dly.

“I am go�ng,” answered Dasha.

“Get ready! We’ll go together.”

Dasha looked at her �nqu�r�ngly.

“What �s there left for me to do here? What d�ff�culty w�ll �t make? I’ll
be natural�sed �n Ur�, too, and l�ve �n the valley.… Don’t be uneasy, I
won’t be �n the way.”

They began pack�ng qu�ckly to be �n t�me to catch the m�dday tra�n.
But �n less than half an hour’s t�me Alexey Yegorytch arr�ved from
Skvoreshn�k�. He announced that N�kolay Vsyevolodov�tch had
suddenly arr�ved that morn�ng by the early tra�n, and was now at
Skvoreshn�k� but “�n such a state that h�s honour d�d not answer any
quest�ons, walked through all the rooms and shut h�mself up �n h�s
own w�ng.…”

“Though I rece�ved no orders I thought �t best to come and �nform
you,” Alexey Yegorytch concluded w�th a very s�gn�f�cant express�on.

Varvara Petrovna looked at h�m search�ngly and d�d not quest�on
h�m. The carr�age was got ready �nstantly. Varvara Petrovna set off
w�th Dasha. They say that she kept cross�ng herself on the journey.



In N�kolay Vsyevolodov�tch’s w�ng of the house all the doors were
open and he was nowhere to be seen.

“Wouldn’t he be upsta�rs?” Fomushka ventured.

It was remarkable that several servants followed Varvara Petrovna
wh�le the others all stood wa�t�ng �n the draw�ng-room. They would
never have dared to comm�t such a breach of et�quette before.
Varvara Petrovna saw �t and sa�d noth�ng.

They went upsta�rs. There there were three rooms; but they found no
one there.

“Wouldn’t h�s honour have gone up there?” someone suggested,
po�nt�ng to the door of the loft. And �n fact, the door of the loft wh�ch
was always closed had been opened and was stand�ng ajar. The loft
was r�ght under the roof and was reached by a long, very steep and
narrow wooden ladder. There was a sort of l�ttle room up there too.

“I am not go�ng up there. Why should he go up there?” sa�d Varvara
Petrovna, turn�ng terr�bly pale as she looked at the servants. They
gazed back at her and sa�d noth�ng. Dasha was trembl�ng.

Varvara Petrovna rushed up the ladder; Dasha followed, but she had
hardly entered the loft when she uttered a scream and fell senseless.

The c�t�zen of the canton of Ur� was hang�ng there beh�nd the door.
On the table lay a p�ece of paper w�th the words �n penc�l: “No one �s
to blame, I d�d �t myself.” Bes�de �t on the table lay a hammer, a p�ece
of soap, and a large na�l—obv�ously an extra one �n case of need.
The strong s�lk cord upon wh�ch N�kolay Vsyevolodov�tch had
hanged h�mself had ev�dently been chosen and prepared beforehand
and was th�ckly smeared w�th soap. Everyth�ng proved that there had
been premed�tat�on and consc�ousness up to the last moment.

At the �nquest our doctors absolutely and emphat�cally rejected all
�dea of �nsan�ty.

THE END
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